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TBJii KEOKUk:. IA., GA TE CITY 

,_ 

Lemoliese and Blondeau Among 
s£gJJi��!. ��Jtlers in Lee County 

Editor's note: The following his torical sketch of Lee County and there until March, 1831, and then 
Keokuk was written ln 193'1 by ..t.ssie M. J;Jritton as _p_art of tlj:e fed- J removed to the foot of the falls 
eral writers project and ta taken from memoirs of Valencourt van and occupied a log hou11e that had 
AusdoL 1·been ·built by Dr. Muir. In hill let-

In 1820, Lemollese, a French trader, established his trading post 

I 
ter to Hon. Edward Johnstone and 

at Sandusk_Y, which v.:as first kn own to the white settlers as Lema-
J 

published in the July (1867) num
llese, Maurice Blondeau was here at the same time. Isaac R. Camp- ber- of the ANNALS OF IOWA, Mr. 
bell, and Captain James W. Camp- , •

1 
Campbell mentioned the name of 

bell in a speech before the "Oldj now the foot of Main Street, Keo- Berryman Jennings' who taught 

Settlers,'' previously· mentioned, k�k, and a little farther ;up the 
I 

a 11chool at Nashville in 1830. There 
both refer to the improvements hill he cut off the trees and clear- . was also a Dedman family, who 
made by Lemoliese, as PROBABLY I ed_ and fenced some groun_d and ii first _came to the :M;ississippi River 
the first made in Southern Iowa, raised potatoes and c�rn m the 

11 in 1828, �d to Nashvi_lle in ·1830, 
The extent of these improvements summer of 1828, He l:ved the:e 

I and remamed there until the Black 
wa11 not given, '6.ut in all liki- , two years, and then _bmlt a cabin ,I Hawk War excitement when they 
hood they consisted of nothing on the bank of the river near the 

I 
re-crossed the Mississippi River 

more j;han his trader's cabin and a 
foot of _High Stree_t, which he ma�e , and so;ught safety and protection 

small patch cultivated in garden the .res�dence of himself· and fam1ly
1\ at Fort Edwards. Tollifer Dedman, 

vegetables, corn and pumpkin, etc. until his death, about 1834. , one of the sons, was a resident ! When yanausdol came . to �he 
11 of Clark County Missouri. . 

To Jteokuk In 1827 present site of �eokuk with Still- Samuel Brierly, the father '!)f 
In 1879 Valencourt Vanausdal well in the spring of 1828, the James Erierly, one of Lee County s 

of Keokuk, was, beyond question'. �round was covered with heavy :flrst Legislative repre�entativ��• 
the oldest cont!nuou white citizen 

,1 timber. The woods were full of occupied the old Lemohese cabin 
in the state of low: In 1827 Mr '; wild turkeys, deer, squirrels and in 1831. 

Vana.usdol was a bo; ten yea�s of I other wild game native to the 'f o this list of early first settlers 
age, living with his brother-in-law, 1 co.untry. He saw ai:y number of might be added the n� of 
Moses st!llwell, a carpenter by, turkeys and deer �1lled on the present well-known and highly ea

trade, at st. Louis, Mo. In the ground now occupied by Keo1:uk. teemed Capt. James W. Campb 

fall of 1827, Stillwell concluded to , A pers�n could g_o out at any time although he was a mere lad then. 

ichange his residence from st. a,i:d without gomg over half ,a He grew to manhood on this part 

Louis to what was then called In- mile from the river, in an hour s of the Black Hawk Purchase, and 

dian Territory, at the foot of the hunt load himself down with ?ame. s8:w it redeemed from the Indian 
Lower _Raptdl! ·where Keokuk now 1 • For several y7ars after their ar- wild and ma_de a _garden of beauty, 

stands.-... He placed himself and riyal here, their only meat was wealth and mtelhgence. 

family, and young .vanausdol on wild game. There was plent� 0� 
board the old steamboat Indiana, h�ney. The woods were full OJ. Tesson Here ln 1796 
lying at the wharf at St. Louis, wild bees, and Vanau�dol _helped 

I 
The names herein quoted, ac

and after six weeks trip the boat cut down n_iany trees with hives of cording to the best sauces of in
landed them at the site of the pre- bees and rich st0res of honey in formation, represent the entire 
sent city of Quincy, Illinois. The th7m on, the p�esent plat of Ke�kuk. I white .and civilized population of 
steamer was a small concern, of S_tillwell s b,usmess betv.:een his a�- what was Lee County: at the close 
little power, .and so very slow that nval here . and �he time of his I of the year 1831. Counting from 
a keel boat coming up the river . �eat�, was m cuttmg woo� and sell- the time. it is believed. Tesson set
passed her several times during /-'.ng it to steamboats whi�h occas-

1tled
. 

at the "Old Orchard''·(in 1796), 
the trip. The same fall Stillwell I 

ion�lly passed up th;e river, . and thirty-five years had ,passed since 
and family, including Vanausdol, ·I selling to t�e Indians c3:1Icoes, the first attempt ':'as made to plant 

came in an ox-wagon from Quincy , bla�kets, km:ves and trmke!s, the standard of civilization in 
to old Fort Edwards, now Warsaw, · 1· which he received from St.· Louis. Southern Iowa, . instrµct the In· 
Illinois, and wintered in the' Fort. dians in the art:, of agricultural 
In the spring of 1828, they moved I Galland Came In 1829 industry and convert them to the 

from that fort in canoe to the op- j Dr .. Isaac Galland_ came next in religion of the Roman Catholic. 
posite side of the river, and settled the hSt of early white settler�. �e Church. The progress of settlement 
at the foot of the rapids, where I �ame from Edgar County, Illmois, was slow, but there were many 
Vana.usdol has lived ever since. 1 m 1829, Those who knew him say hindrances. When Tesson first 
During , the winter, ,Stillwell had I he was. a man of r�re genius, and came here, all that vast region 
come over to the foot of the falls 1. that _his busy bram was always west of the ,Mississippi River to 
and built two cabins one of which busy forming new schemes, and the Pacific Ocean was under the 
he occupied with hi� family when that his �eady pen could �escribe domination of Spain. From April, 
they removed from Fort Edwards anything m which he was interest- 1803 until after the Black Hawk 
at the· time mentioned. er, in glowin_g co�or�. He was qu!te Pur�hase was opened to white set• 

a character m his t11ne, and ach1e- tlement in 183� it was as effectual. 
Indians Numerous. ved an· almost national reputation ly barred agal�st white occupancy 

In those days. Indians were because of a number of public and as if it had remained under the 
numerous on both sides of the prominent �ransactions in which he ownership and government of for
Mississippi River, but were friend- took a leadmg part especially when eign powers. It was an Indiau 
ly and inoffensive to the few he becaffill opposed to the New wild-nothing more-into which a 
whites amongst them. Vanausdal York Land Company. Dr. Galland few Indian traders like Tesson 
says that Moses Stillwell and his died in Fort Madison, in 18158. Elea- and honest white men whom th� 
wife, and their four children and nor, his da;ughter (now Mrs. Mc- Indians liked, as Mr. Isaac R. 
himself, were the only white res- Pherson, at Ottumwa), says �rs. Campbell, occasionally found their
idents at the foot of the rapids Isa�c R. Campbell, was_ the first way, and in that condition it re
in the spring of 1828, and if there v<:hite female child born 1n the ter. mained until the Indian right to 
was a white inhabitant besides ntory of Lee County. possession expired in 1833. 
them in any portion of the country In_ 1830, Isaac R. C&mpbell and Mr. Valenco.urt Vanausdal, whom 
which now constitutes the State of family moved over from Nauvoo, we have quoted, says, after the 
Iowa, he was not aware of the I or Commerce, u it was then called, American Fur Company commen
fact. Stillwell's cabin, where he �nd settled at the alte of Galland's ced business at Puck-e-she-tuck, 
i t located stood near where is ' ideal city-Nashville. He remained now Keokuk lar_ge crowds of Sac 



and Fox Indians were generally scontlnu 
about the foot of t�e rapids, wh:n.JD A TL Y GA TE CTTY A district school was once 
not on a hunt, Winnebago, Chip- ::-::!'.""""�-----.---,,--,------1 IOcated east of the crossroad and 
pewa and Menominee Indians 

BIG MOUND 
this school had its own extra 

came here with their furs to trade, district. It was discontinued about 
sometimes, but as · they were not 1919. 
on very ftiendly terms with the 

GETS NAME 
Another school which a good 

Sacs and Foxes, they were rather many of the older residents at-

watchful when they came about. : tended was the singing school in 

The Indians brought immense I 
CORRECTLY 

the Christian church. 

q;uantities of buffalo, elk, deer, , Morning Star school is located 

wolf, coon, mink, otter, beaver and I 
O 

a mile and a quarter north of here 

muskrat skins to trade to the CT. 80, 1987 and the Washington school is a 

whites for such things as suited 
I 

Community Called After Elevation mile and a quarter south. 

them in exchange, especially blan- in Earth-Had Postoffice For Young folk of this 
1 
community 

kets, knives, trinkets and whisky. Half a Century But This now i;ttend high schoo. at Salem. 

Was Closed in 1903• 
Farmmgton, Bonaparte, Donnell-

Fa:vorit D inkln p•-- __ I
son, Mt. Pleasant, Fairfield an( 

e r g "'"'e BIG ..,,.0 . other places. 
They were exceedingly fond of "'� UN�, Iowa,-T�is little 

whisky but not much in the habit J 
rural c?m�umty, located m Cedar 

---------

of drinking to excess unless by r,r�- ��:�:;
1

�5 ��ite 
n

����;:i;
te

��lle�
e THE KEO KUK n A IL y GA TE C

arrang,�ment to get ?n a big The name-Big Mound-is taken 
drunk, when a certam number from an elevation of earth In the 
were appointed to stay sober and Frank Taylor field west of the 
protect tQ.e drunken ones from do- cross roads around which the com

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1988

ing harm to themselves or others. n:unity has developed. 
Their favorite places for having Comparing in this respeo'i with 
'big drunks" were at what was 

i man:r . other small towns and com
known as the ·mouth of Bloody I 

mumties . founded in the pioneer 

R 
. , days, Big Mound at one time 

_un
_. 

a�d o� the bank of the Mis- : showed signs of being a prosperous 
s1ss1pp1 River, where Anchutz's : center. It had a postoffice several 
brewery was built later. During stores from time to time, c'hurches, 
th

. 

ese sprees . the day� and nights 
l 

school� and gave other indications 
were made hideous with the howls of active and progressive settle
and war-hoops of the Inq,ian bac- ri:ent, but most of these have long 
chanalians. · smce disappeared. 

At the commencement of the Mall i;;ervice. 
Black Hawk War in the early sum- The postoffice was established 
mer of 1832, there was only about here before the Civil war and a 
a dozen families at Puck-e-she- Mr. Coffindaffer wa;i the first post
tuck. There were a number of un- master. At that time mail was 
married men,. but the entire male brought here twice a week from 
population did not exceed fifty. in- Bonapart_e. After the war, mail 
eluding boys large enough to be was received each week and later 
made available in repelling an In- three times a week. 
lian atta�. The American Fur John Sivil was the last post
ComJ)any sold their buildings, etc., :

a
1ii�. 

before the office was closed 
to Isaac R. Campbell, and all the After tpe discontinuance of this 
traders adandoned the place. This office, mail was brought here from· 
re.duced the resident male popula- �t. Ha�ill. N?w the community 
tion. to Mr. Campbell and thirty-four 1s provided with postal service 
employes .. Jenifer T. Spriggs, who from Hillsboro, Bonaparte, Farm-
had come on to survey the Half- ington and Donnellson. 
Breed Tract. of. land, and who was Although several stores 
an: inmate of Mr. Campbell's family, been operated here in the past, thought It advisable to garrison 

the place, and a stockade was built. 
Big Mound has none now. Among 

The .men were organized into a the storekeepers of the com
company to· do duty in case of an munity's hist<?ry ,.re H�aton and 
attack, and Mr: Spriggs was elect. 

Reed, J: Coffmdaffer Jim Ander-
d C t . 

son, Eh Heaton & Son James e · ap am. Mr. Campbell wr?te to Peaee, T. Bridgemier, Lev\ Reeder. 
the . comm�nda,nt at St. Lollls for · Charles Blair, George Wiemer and 
arms, and the company was fur-: a Mr. Collins. 
nished with ohe swivil g.un, thirty- Levi Reeder also was a black-
four muskets and 500 rounds of smith. 
amunition. Vanausdol then a 'boy, Two churches have been built 
was mad_e to do duty as a scout,e

l 
here since the Civil war but only 

and earned a weekly express to I one of them is still active. The 
what was tllen known as Fort Pike, 

I 

Christian church was built in 1867 
now St. Francisville, Missouri. But on the west side of the crossroad; 
the Indians did not come and but has had no servi.:e for several 
no one was injured by them during years. 
those troubles. William Hemmings. Sr., and the 

During the excitement conse- Rev. A. B. Hightshoe, _with the

quent upon the Black Ha k War help of others, organized the 
w • Methodist church here in 1894. 

the Gov�rnment intrusted to Mr. Mrs. Margaret Moo�·e donated the 
Campbell a care 1,500 barrels of ground and the new Methodist 
flour and a large quantity of other Episcopal church was built on the 
storu. The company was promised east side of the crossroad in 1896. 
pay for guarding this property, The Rev. John Pool was the first 
and orders were given to make out minister of the church and the 
a muster-roll for the purpose of Rev. Charles Orcutt is the present 
payment. Capt. Spriggs took the minister. He preache11 here each 
roll aud went to St. Louis to draw Sunday at 9:30. Archie Hemmings, 

the money, but on the way to st. �randson of the church's founder, 
Lout. he lost the roU, and that 1s superintendent. The church is 
wu the end of it. 

a part of the Salem charge. 

-Gate City 

THE 1\1. BARNES HOMESTEAD 
. . . Built of Native Brick . . 

Gutted by fire three weeks ago ,this ancient Charles 
ship landmark three-quarters of a mile south of Chari 
S. highway 218, is scheduled to become a pile of brick. 
oldest and most substantial farm residences in that 
Lee county, the five-room house was buitl of hard brick w 

I made in the yard not more than 100 yards away. 
Although legal papers and records were destroyed in t 

was said to ha·,e been built 90 years ago by Abe Lamb 
west a few years later and sold the place to John I.:. 
fore the fire two brothers and two sisters, Hugh, Harry, 
Emma Barnes, lived in the house which was still kno 
place of their mother, Mrs. Margaret Barnes, who died s 
ago. Another brother, James, lives at Charleston. 

In the above photo James and Harry Barnes and 
are looking over the place before work was started 
walls this week. 



TJIE XEOX'UX. YA GA TE CITY AND CONSTTTUT!Qf feated by a vote of 952 o 713, and- •• the county seat fight was renewed. 
D'd y K w? FRIDAY OCT. '.4, 1946 The people had become so used I OU no - ' 

to a disturbed condition of county 

Lee Almost Divided Into Two 
Counties Hundred Years Ago 

Many historical events have been reviewed in this year of Iowa's 
Centennial apd among the most interesting in the history of Lee 
county is the battle over a county seat which raged for �veral years 
'before and after Iowa became a state. 

!Almost every town. in the county with the exception of Donnellson 
figured in the political scrap af one time or another in those days and 
the county seat actually shifted back and forth between Fort Madison 
and West Point before courts were 
established in both Keokuk and Fort 
Madison with concurrent jurisdic
tion. 

Fort Madi80n in 1837. 

best, taking Into consideration fu
ture as well &s current populations. 

The commission met at Franklin 
March 20, 1843, and &fter complet• 
Ing their investigation reported that 
their survey led them to consider 
West Point the best location for a 
county seat. 

affairs by this time, that it seemed 
they couldn't be content unless the 
wagons on which the county records 
had been hauled from Fort Madi
son to West Point were again put 
in action. The legislature voted on 
the question of relocation. 

They Vot,e Again. 
Those who favored Fort Madison 

began the circulation of a petition 
to the legislature asking that body 
to submit the question once more 
to the voters of the county. 

In response � this petition, an 
act to relocate the seat of justice 
of Lee county was approved 
January 10, 1845, by which· the 
question was to be voted on at a 
11pecial election, the first Monday in 
August .. 

It was provided th&t If no point 
received a majority of all the votes 
cast the three places receiving the 
highest number of votes should ·be 

Back in 1937 West Point became a 
thriving little trading center and 
when the governor of Wisconsin 
terntory decreed that Fort Madi
son be establl�ed as the seat of 
county justice, West Point objected 
-and strenuously. Facts in the
cue are related by a West Point
historian as follows:

Wins It. voted for at another election on the 
Along with their rei,ort the com• 'first Monday of September. 

missioners submitted & document Keokuk 1 •Ff Id. signed by sever&! leading West n e 

In 1838 the government of Wis
consin territory approved an act lo-
eating the county seat in Fort Madi
son and early sessions of the court 
were held there where the princi• 
pal business of the county was 
transacted. Settlements farther back 
in the county, however, began to 
complain that the seat was too far 
removed from the center and in• 
fluence was brought to bear on the 
legistlative session in 1839 with a 
result that on January 14, 1840, the 
governor appointed three commis
sioners to Investigate and recom
mend a permanent location. 

Point citizens agreeing to build 11, Six places entered the list and the 
courthouse by Steptember, 1844, in results were: Fort Madison, 664 
consideration of the commissioners votes; West Point, 308; Franklin 
locating the court house in West 326; Keokuk, 208; Montrose, 2a1 
Point · and Charleston, 41. · 

As no place received a maJorify The report and accompanying the second election was orderedpaper!! were filed with the board of with the three leaders conte�ting. county commlHioners March 28, At the election in September the1843. The commissioners then is- vote was: Fort Madison, 969; Westsued &n order that "the district Point, 535, and Franklin, 378. courts of Lee county from &nd after Fort Madison then was declared the first day of April next shall the county seat and in October the 
be held in the town of West Point." county officers were all back in
Reach Agreement. 

It was mutually agr.eed by the 
people of West Point &nd Fort 

Recommend Franklin. Madison that the county seat should 
remain in the latter pl&ce for one The commissioners recommended year, after which 11, locatjon should

Franklin as the site. Difficulty and be selected by the co1nmissioners
delay resulted in the sale of lots in appointed by the legl.!;lature and
the proposed town of Franklin and that the court house erected by the
at the next session of legislature people of Fort Madison, who h&d 
the question was brought up again borne at least two-thirds of the cost 
with the result that an act was pass- of the erection, should be sold &t 
ed January 15,.1841, submitting the public auction and two-thirds of the 
matter to an election to 'be held the proceeds refunded to the town. 
following March. J. A. Drake was appointed to 

On election day Fort Madison re• take care of the building, which 
ceived 465 votes, Franklin 435 and was ordered to be leased for re
West Point 320. Although Fort ligious meetings until the &uction 
Madison failed to receive a majority, sale, which never took place. 
it was in the lead and at the elec- (Here the record!! are not quite 
tlon held April 19, 1841, the vote cJ.ear. This was th& spring of 1843 
stood 730 for Fort Madison and 477 and the courts were to remain In 
for Franklin. Fort Madison for one year after 

Most people now thought the Issue the question of a location was 
was settled. But while the town of settled, yet some records reveal 
Fort Madison was carrying out Its that the courts were held in West 
contract to erect a courthouse, the Point from April 1, 1843, to the fall
advocates of Franklin and West of 1845.) 

Removal of the county seat toPoint got together and presented a 
West Point failed to settle thepetition to the next legislature to ouestfon. In the summer of 1843,reopen the question by again pre-
a. movement was begun to have thesentlng the matter to the people. county divided. A petition was i,re!Fort Madison protested, but the sented at the next se1111ion of theprotest was ignored. legislature, and in February, 1844, On Jan. 13, 1843, the government the government approved "an &Ctapproved an act to relocate the seat for the formation of the county of f justice In Lee county. Three men, Madison." The question was subone each from Henry, Van Buren mitted to the voters of Lee countyand Des Moines counties, were nam- at the April election in 1844. whened to visit Lee county and make an those in favor of the new countyexamination of the situation and 

I 
should write upon their ballota ''For

urroundings and to locate the coun- division" and tho11e opposed "No 
ty seat at such place as would 11eem division." The proi,oeitton v.·u de-
F 

= 

their old quarters In the ,court 
house in Ft. Madison. 

Although defeated in the election, 
Keokuk soon entered the field as a 
serious contender. In 1847 its resi
dents, pleading the difficulty of 
travel over the primitive roads of 
that era and the weight of legal 
activity growing out of Increased 
business, persuaded the state legis
lature to award them equal rights 
with Fort Madison in the matter 
of a court house. 

Concurrent Jurisdiction. 
Thus was born the county's 

unique plan of two county seats. 
The two courts have concurrent 
jurisdiction a 1 t h o u g h cnmin11l 
actions which anse m the south 
half of the county embracing 
Charleston, Van Buren, Des Moines, 
Montrose !Lnd Jackson townships 
are triable only, in Keokuk. All
land lying south of the old Half
breed line is recorded in Keokuk 
and the remainder in Fort Madison. 

The present Keokuk court house 
was erected in 1856 by Dr. John 
Sanford to be used as a medical 
college and was sold to the county 
for $14,000. 

Since then there has been Mme 
agitation for a single county seat 
from time to time but inasmuch as 
it would probably go to some more 
centrally located town, Keokuk and 
Fort Madison generally have been 
content to let matters rest as they 
are, agreeing on this If not on most 
other things. 

3 



r-=--=--=---:::'.:-=-=-=-=-=--==�==========7·[r.c�hliildren, were not made parties to Baptist Churcli, Andrew Beuey, 
�� _h� �- '��t� ,rr i··t11-·�: I the suit for partition, nor was Mc- ris Inman and Geo. Engelhardt. LotsLI �, _.._ \.!r)l,.'.,I,, � "'-' .. Kee. But he came in and answered 29 and 94 in the town of Nashville

and set up the claim that he had are al&o involved. 
bought the whole share �nd a dec�ee THE 1.152. 34 ACRES. OCTOB.ER 4, 1891. entitling him to possess10n, and ig- Following are the lands involved: ;::================:'.! noring the rights of the minors, was sec Twp Range Acres 

AN INDIAN GHOST. 

It Arrises to Vex Property Hold
ers in Keokuk and This 

Vicinity. 

Like Banqno's Spirit, the Half� Breed Tract 
Litigation "\Vill Kot Down-Valuable 

Properties Claimed by St. Louis 
Parties. 

Here is a surprise. Do you own 
vour own home? That's a question 
that will be asked several people in 
this citv and vicinity soon. And it's 
all on iccount of those pesky half 
breeds of long ago. The people of 
Keokuk have wished many a time 
that the Sac and Fox Indians hadn't 
been born and they may not be 
through wishing it; for out of the 
government's acts of care for the In
dians, and particularly the half 
breed!!, has grown an endless amount 
of litigation. Yet everybody seemed 
certain that titles to lands in the 
half-breed tract were no more to be 
questioned. But that seems not !o 
be the case. For now comes certam 
St. Louis i:,trties claiming an interest 
in over 1.100 acres of land in this vi
cinity and many of the best town 
lots in Keokuk. 

Yesterday Henry C. Withers, a St. 
Louis attorney, filed with the record
er an affidavit and power of attorney 
of much interest to Keokukians. In 
the papers he claims for parties in St. 
Louis an undivided one-fourth part 
of all the lands and lots embraced in 
share No. 49 under decree of parti
tion of the half bred Sac and Fox re
servation, rendered in 1840. The 
lots embraced in this share lie in the 
heart of the city and are now very 
valuable. Soi;ne of them are owned 
by many of our most prominent citi-
zens. 

Mr. Withers was seen at the Hotel 
Keokuk last evening by a GATE CITY 
reporter. i[e has spent some time 
on the case and claims that it appears 
from the records that in 1837 one 
Henry McKee, who then owned a full 
share in the reservation (by deed 
book 1, page 281,) conveyed to �he 
then minor children of John P. Reily, 
a St. Lo11is merchant, an undivided 
one-fourth part of his share, No. 49. 
These children were Margaret Eliza
beth Reily, Mary Hannah Drain 
Reily and Ada Byron Reily. This 
deed was recorded April 24, 1838. 
Soon afterward the father died. 
Afterward, in 1840, the court sitting 
I at Fort Madison, by a partition de-
cree the full • share was 
asRigned to Henry McKee. 
But his grantees, the , minor 

rendered. In August, 1842, McKee *Sw¼ 80 66 4 63.61 
executed a trust deed to Collier & i'J. � :: � :�g Glasgow of St. Louis,for the undivided Ne 1,'I 21 66 7 160 ' 

Wh" h *SI-, 24 66 7 48.73 three-fourths of sbare 49. IC w�; ne1
,4 

65 5 80 
act Mr. Withers interprets, signifies 

I 
Nw 1,\. 7 65 6 rno 

that McKee still recognized the rights Total..... .. ... 1,152.34 of the Re ly children to an undivided *Fraction.al. . f th although the court did, Mr. Withers says he does nut m· one- our • 
t d t b · ·t f os ess·on 1"f he not, probably through mistake. The en o rm� sm or p s 1 . :r;ecords do not show that McKee ever can get a satisfactory settlemen, out 

d other deed conveying the of the occupants. If tha� cannot be
::ai�i��� one-fourth. 1 done, and it is not at all . pr�bable 

Subsequently under a suit of at- · t�at the property holders will give up 
tachment brought by w. R. Clark, either prop�rty_ or money unless t�ey
a ainst McKee, the property was have to, smt w�ll be brought agamst 
s�ld at sheriff's sale; and in 1843 deeds one of t?e parties as a te�t case.. The 
were executed by Wm. Stotts, sheriff ma�ter_1s bound to be highly mter
by Guy Wells, deputy, ancl acknowl- estmg m any event. 
edged by Guy Wells as notary. And 
passing from one part:( to another 
the property has come mto the pos
session of the present occupants. 

Mr. Withers represents the claim -
ants who are now Mrs. Margaret Bniered in Keokuk Postolf!ce r.s Second-Olaaa 
Eliz�beth Reily Primm, the only one Matter. 
of the original minor children of John 
P. Reily living, and Octavia L. War- .AUGUST 27, 1891.
ren another John P. Reily, and the\___:__ ____ ___::::==-======-=:::, 

St. Louis Hospital association, all of 
St. Louis, to whom the rights of the 
deceased original minors have de- A Handsome and Wealthy Iowa Girl Be-
scended. The · Hospital association comes White Wolf's Bmle. 
is better known as the Mulanphy, or PRIMROSE, IA., Aug. 26.-Spe-
Sisters' hospital. cial. 

The grounds on which Mr. Withers Dr. "White Wolf" l\I. Hickey and 
bases his claims are these: That the l\liss Gillie G. Graham, of Moravia,
interests he represents are not barred Iowa, were united in the holy bo_nds 
by the statute of limitation because of matrimony early this mornmg. 
the interest is an undivided one and The "doctor" is an Indian "medi
has been and is now held in trust for cine man" and is a half-breed Choe
his clients. He asserts that the mi- t11,w. His bride is the daughter of a
nor children were not affected by the prominent citizen of l\Ioravia, and 
decree of partition, they not be�ng has been organist for the doctor
parties to the suit and no guardian since May 4. The pair have been
having been appointed by the court. greatly attached to each other for
Unless a court of equity should hold more than a year and decided to_be
that McKee had the whole of the I married at Primrose. The weddmg 
share assigned to him the deed would took place in "White Wolf's" tent
not be binding. Mr. Withers claims at 3 :30 a. m. Mr. and l\Irs. . Van 
that McKee, in fact, became a trus- Dorn were groomsman and b�1d�s
tee for the minors; and the purchas- maid respectively. The officrntmg 
ers· of the property succeeded to the clergyman was Rev. L. l\L Scroggs,
office of trustees. Some very fine of the Primrose Presbyterian church. 
leaal points are presented in the The happy couple were taken to
cl:im and no one but the court can Farmington by Mr. Leager, "mini/ 
understand them. host," who had served a weddin1 

The property involved in this case breakfast to the bridal party, 8:nl=
is scattered and is very valuable and immediately afterward they started
the whole is worth between $300,000 on their journey. They go to l\Io
and $400,000. The city lots are ravia by way of Ottumwa and return 
these: Block 54-Loti 1, Michael to Primrose next Thursday, where
M:cDermot eetate; lot 2, Charles G_il- the doctor's troupe await his coming. 

spie; lot 3, Parson's College, Fair- The bride was handsomely dressed 
eld. Block 50-Lots 7 and 8, l\Irs. and her great natural beauty was
Iara B. Wolcott; lot 9, A. H. Jew-

1
increased by the wearing of several

t. Bl'1Ck..5L-.Lota.J> and.6 0 B, valuable diamonds. 
Phillips; lot 7, Mrs. P. L. Moore; I

----'=:::===--�---' 

lots 8 and 9, A. L. Connable. Block . 
95-Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, John and
Eliza Maxwell. All of block 96, lots 
in which are owned by Chas. Hu_b-
bell Albert and John Hill, 
Cla;a B. Davis, Daniel }Ioore, 
Mrs. Jane Laughrey: Seventh street 



----------. erybody e ;  two ateamboite that ended the sale. G&ll.and had ddied 
DAILY GATE CITY: were chart• upttalJ to bring people J Lebamir, Pr1ce and their party, and no onefrom St. Louis, the down boats landed pas- else desired to try it . 
WEDNESDAY MORNING,NOV. 10, 1875 sengers for day in advance, and delegations A.t that time the Des Moines Valley had a 

attended from Springfield , Jacksonville and full share of the worst characters of a new
DB. GALLA.ND. = many other poiut11 iL Illinois. I, with two settled country. Amon�at the worst ot theI or three others, went from West Point. lot was Roes and Sulliyan, of Bentonsport .Bemlnl11ceu.ce■ or Hl11 Connection with. Rat Row -that few of your present ci tizens Scucely any crime from murder down that the Early lll9tor7 or Keokuk. I ever saw-I pity all such-but it cannot be Roae. had not been a party to. Among hi■---

I helped now, for Rit Row, like John A.nti- - last exploits was goin� tn Commerce. nowSome Excltlnc Scene■ at a Public Male h . t . f th t d d th 'd · ld 1 or Town Lotti, c ns , 1s o e pa■ an gone, an e Nauvoo, and k1 napping an o negroprincipal building in the town-was the name d Dave. If he enr had any other
EDITOR GA.Tl! CITY : I see in a late num- headquarters. The fl.rat man that attracted name I never recollect to have heard it . 

ber of your valuable paper, copied from a my attention was Peter A. Labamm, 1ome You must recollect that in '37 and up to a
Carthaie paper, an incident in . the life of ' six feet and a half high, large in body and much l11ter period, it was not common tor a 
Dr . Isaac Galland . loud of vo:ce. He wa1 making a speech, negro to have more than one name, aad it 

IThe life of the Doctor was a remarkable denouncing a.s ;cbeats and swindlers the par- wae·far more respectable to be known as a
one. In early life he was a brilli>1nt and ties who bad advertised the sale. Bill horsethief than to be known as au abolilion
auccessful Methodist preacher, after that he Price,:who had a Half Breed wife and lived ist at any point near Keokuk. Ross started
waa a 11ucceuful physician, as well as a large above town on the rapids, a sort of giant down the river for a market with Dave, but
land speculator. At one time, following and desperad0, had a rifle, and in a great l it happened that Ht nry White, who lived 
the example of othen, he issued a large bag of a shot pouch. had half a dozen or at Commerce and knew Dave, was the pilotsupply of ahinplait.ers. I suppose that tp more pistols, old fashioned, single '. on the boat, and at Quincy had Ress arrest. might then han been termed an inflationist. barreled, and two or three butch- ed, who was at c,uce taken to Carthage fo rHe figured as a Hormon,  and held so high er knive11. Price seemed to be I trial. The news of the kidnipping an d 
a position in the Church that the Lord 1et · aid of Labamm and the commander of I arrc■t· of Ross 1pread Iapidly &11d created apsrt a special eet tof rooms in the great about a dozen river rats of the most ap- I the moat intelll8 excitemenL Ro91'11 friends"Nauvoo Hetel" (commenced but never fin- proved pattern of cut throats, all flourishing • oongregated at Carthage, and Dr. Galland
iahed by the Mormons) "for the special use some sort of weapon and full of rifle whis- ! also went aa a politici&n . You could !lfferof my belQ'Dea BBTVJnt I,aac Galland," at leut ky and swearing that they would shoot any knew whether the Doctor would pport
the revelations given in the ,Mormon paper man that 'bid oih lot that day. I very soon the Whigs or Democraia, being aboot a ofof that day said so. He had enou&h wiyea concluded not to be a purchaser, and a large ten on.the one u the other Bide, but he wuto have made him a rtspectable Mormon of majori� of the crowd �me to the aame I always and under all circumstancee a radicalthe present day. He was ready to sell the conclusrnn. Up tc, that time I bad never abolitioni,t. His enemies said it was out ofwhole "Half Breed Tract" at any time from seen 10 much whisky drank and heard 80 pure cl188edness, but he at any rat e was al-1837 up to the day of his death, and he did much brutal swearing and aeen so much 

I 
ways reliable a, an abolitionist ; but unforsell it by wholesale to the Mormonp, and a brutal action as I did on that day . - Gamble 

I 
tunately he died without seeing the end ofil'eat deal of U by retail afterwards, and hi■ of St. Louis waa the 1pokesman of the lot the accursed institution. Court �as in sea• inurast waa sold several times by the Sheriff sel lers .  Be acted the 1entleman and tried sion when Roes got to Carthage, and theon execution at tbe instance of to harmonize. Gall11nd was for war, and I Grand Jury had indicted him fot kidnap.the N. Y. Company. He was the could not aee why they did not fight some ping . originator of the N .  Y .  Company of them. No outsider objected. Gamble The Des Moinea Valley, Missouri, Warth\\t afterwards held 4'1 of the 108 shares in dnallJ get up a stand on the hill tide above saw, and Carthage, all furnished a quota ofthe Tract, !llld was an original owner in the and back of the stone pork house and mill Ross' defender&. The most co�spicuousCompany, but after quarrelling with hia co- between Main and Johnson atreete, and got were old Dedman and Bledsoe, of Missouri, trustees and lawing with them, wherein the people together to make them a speech. and John Ratliff and two butehera by thethere was much hard swearing both in and The auilience below him was a perfect jam. name of Alfro- gaDiblea, of Carthage, Sul • out of Court, the Doctor was out lawed. I Labamm and Price &Jld tbeir cut- throats livan and Gthers, from the Des Molnea .have often heard the. versfon of both sides were above and back of the speaker, and Ratliff' kept a w:W.ky shop, which was the to the controversy, and believed the 1tory out of sight of most of the audience, a nd headquarters of the Rou party. TbeJ wereof both parties as told against the other . from the start of Gamble's speech La- fully armed, and swearing _venaenceThe Doctor preached no more after being a beaume commenced interrupting him, and against all abolitionists. Boca wu thenpartner of the N. Y. Company, but he did occasionllly Price and hi• crewd would claiming that Dave was a tuiitive slave, anddo a lively amount of regular old aettler give an Indian yell . When the excitement that he (Re•) had been employed to cap-eokuk swearing. was at fever heat a horse 0f Nathan Smith's ture him for the mute,; Until the arrival ofIn early Spring of 1837 the Doctor laid and one or two other horse■ hit.ched to a Galland the RQla party had things their ownoff the town of Keokuk, giving it good tree in the reai: of fbe speaker, took up the way. It aeemed as much as a man'11 life wide street• and plenty of public square■ ; quanel and went at it in earnest. The was worth to uy a word agaiut the kid .but through the greed of the decree party crowd below ■upposiag that it waa Priee napper, but when the Dcctor entered theor for some other cau!e the people have nd his party that had commenced the fight, field he was armed with a lar1e pi■tol inbe1n robbed of the squares that Dr. Galland stampeded down the hill , no one cariDg each of hi■ pantaloona' pocket1, the butsintended them to have, and with the St . about the order of going. At the foot of projecting out, and a large bowie knife, and Louis owners of Half Breed interests a gen- the hill few were on their feet, ■ti ll no one he at once went to Ratliff's den and invitederal sale was advertised in newspapers and was 1eriously hurt-. That was the end of everybedy to drink, all the time denouncby hand bills far and near, 'to take place in the 1peech. Galhmd insisted th� the ule in1 all slaveholders, and especially RosaMay or June, 1837. In that advertisement abeuld go on, an<l the corner lot b91o,r and and hie party as a party of kidnappers,the future greatness of Keokuk was pu:ffod ujoioing Main street was put up and bid thieves and cowards. Of all the men that beyonl\ the wildest dreams of the wild days · off by h;m , I ever knew the Doctor had the worat

of 1 857, a time that a good many of us are Price stood by, swearing vengeanca to tongue when he opened hls vials of wrath ,
not anxious to think about just now. Ev- any one that bid, but be did nohh� ; but and at this time it 'Wu womi than I ever



hoard it before or after. When he went into says in his letter to J usticc Miller : 
Ratliff'• the Ross party would leave and he ' "In 184�1, I visited Iowa with an n.:,nent 
wollld follow them lfherever they went. I of a company organized by me in Baltimore 

c"""1 nner Eaw ■uch excitement II there was tbat to establish a German colony at and about 
eyening a�d n' ht I cted to th �Jlenborongh,_ to make t�at ven�ure _realizeig · expe '" • its early prom1111s. Tile first Legislative AB-Doetor killed by eome of the party, but no semblv ever bela at Burlington then being 
one aaid a word to nor moleated him. The in session, I applied for a charter for my 
nut Monday at the openitig of court, Ross immigratio� company, and drew it up in the 

plead not guilty and had hi■ trial l'n d offi� of Grimes & Star!·• where I 1;11et the con i ue 
chmrman of the Committee on counties, who to the ne:tt term of co•1rt, and Dedm1>n and told us all in the office that he had put Monday went his bail in $3,000 my name down to the first county in the 

for his appearance at tlte next territory, as be was then using the map 
term of court, Dedman · awearing oft�e te�ritory made _by me fo_r the purpose of 
that d b • designatmg boundaries. It 1s easy to see over en a ove hlB ?ebts that he was how the spelling was changed by transcrib-worth the amount of ball. Galland de- ing clerks, as my mode of spelling with the 

nounced him in open cGurt as a bankrupt final "a" w_as unusual; r.nd as I bad disap
and perjurer, but the court took the bail pea.red mainly from_ that theater and Captam 
and ROM waa rellned whea the h 1 _ Lee ha? come upo_n 1t, the name was natural-' w O e par ly attributed to him." ty went down to the Eut front door of the Now the records show that the bill estab
conrt houlll, Galland followina them down. lisbing the county of Lee was passed at the 
Wllen he stepped into the door in the mid- first session of the Legislative Assembly of 
die of them, there then being fourteen or the territory of Wisconsin, of which_ Iowa 
AA- f ..... R d, d . . was then a part, begun and held m the.... ...,.,n ° ""' OBI crow an with a pistol Council Chamber and House of Represents.in each ha1d and in a loud TOice he cried tives, at Belmont, Wisconsin, on Tuesday 
out "Umbrellas over you, umbrella, over the 25th day of October, in the year 1836. 
you; D. D. Kidnappera about," aad he con- The first section of the bill reads as follows: 
tinned t• repeat the d n th t Section 1. Be it enacte? by the cou1;1cil 

. wor 8 un 1 e par 1 and House of Representatives of the ternto- ,monnted their horses and left. A.t the next ry of Wisconsin, That the country included 
term of the court a man by the name of But- within the following limit&, to-wit: Begin
ler put ia an appearance with the needed n_ing at the mo.st .so�th�rn out_let of Skunk
111i1U11C1l to prove that Dave waa a ■lave b . nyer, _on the 1'!1ssiss1pp1 ; then m a northern

• • • • , 6 direction, passmg through the grove on the louring to himself or his father• estate, bead of the northern branch of Lost creek; 
and tllst Rou had lteen employed to cap- and thence to a point corresponing with the 
ture him. Dave wu eent to slanry and range line, dividing range seven and eight, 
Rou set free, and went to that worldly an� then'?° south with said line to �e Des 
h Momes nver, thence down the middle of•�en tor all such men-Texas, where he same to the Mississippi, and thence up the furn1Shed two or more aona to the rebel Mississippi to the place of beginning, be and 
army, one of them figuring aa a General. the same is hereby set off into a separate 

I have seen the Doctor in many other in- county by the name of Lee. 
tere1tin111 scents. Few men ever waated so The bill, of which the above is the first 

Ject, it seems that tlie name of Lee county 
is spelled correctly-just as the members of 
the Legislature at Belmont, who established 
it, intended it to be spelled. 

THE GATE CJT:Y: 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 3, :'79. 
TRACED TO THE RECORDS. 

I Deftnite Information as to the Person for 
Whom Lee County was Named. 

(To the Editor.) 

BURLINGTON, Ia., July 2.-In regrad to 
the name of Lee county, allew me to say, 
that, although I had been fully impressed 
since 1841, with the idea that my name 
had been givea it I am now satisfied that 
I was mistaken. I find here, in)be libra
ry of my friend, Judge Charles Mason, a 
copy of the "Laws of Wisconsin, 1836," 
containing an act for tb.e division of Des 
Moines county into two other counties, 
of which the first was named "Lee." 
Judge Mason and Gen. A. C. Dodge con
cur in saying that it was so named for 
William E. Lee, of New York. 

Hon. Alfred Hebard, who gave me 
the information that the county wu 
named for me, says that he has alway 
been under that impression. As I ould 
not wish to be supposed capable of 
claiming an honor under false pretenses, 
I hasten to correct the unintentional 
error, and to settle the question � to 
the name. It certainly was not named 
for R. E. Lee, who had not, in 1836, been 
in any wise connected with this county; 
and it is now equally certain that it was 
not named for me, although 1 had that 
year published a map and description of 
the county, in which the name of Iowa 
was first applied to it. Respectfully, much talent as did Doctor Galland, but no section, was approved December 7, 1836. 

peraon ever went to the Doctor for aaaist- The bill eslablishing the Ellenborough • 
ance and left blm empty handed 1f the lmmig_ration and Ferry c_ompany �ich

,i�°\ A M. LEA. 

Doctor bad an th· t • If h ld authorized Col. Lea to receive subscriptionsY ing O ilVe. e so a from time to time, was passed at the session
tract of Half Breed land, and be never of the legislature commencin"' on the first 

failed to do so when be could finj a pur- Monday of November 1839, "and was ap
chuer, he was aure to Kive the proceeds to proved January 14, 1841. 
some one else. Be never seemed to care for . These facts are taken from the pri�ted 

. . Journals of the two houses and substantiate money except 'to give it away. I hope and the fact that there must be some error in the 
tru■t that he ·is now where all good "Old story that the chairman of the committee 
Settler■" are 11ue to 10, on counties at the Burlington sesaion in 

BAWJUNS TULOB, 1840-41 told Col. Lea that h� had put h�s
name down to the first county m the tern
tory, when Lee countr had been established 
and named at the Belmont legislature four 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO years before this conversation. ' In conversation with two members of the
===============� Burlington Legislature, 'we find that neither KEOKUK, MONDAY, MABCB 17• � of them have any recollection of any such 

VINDIV.!1.TING Hl8TOBY, occurrence and the journals of the House do 
not show such action. It may be that Col. 
Lea was told by the members of the Com-

The Fact11 Sh•w that Lee coauty "'nM mittee on Counties, that the first county of 
Not Named for Vol. Albert Lea. the territory was named Lee, and Col. Lea 

From a correspondence between 11Ir. Jus
tice 1ililler and Col. Albert M. Lea of l1 re
cent date it seems that t}1e latter claims that 
Lee county was named for him at the first 
sitting of the Legislature at Burlington. He 

misconstrued the words of the committee
men as a more important compliment than 
it really was. The first county might very 
properly have been named Lee, Col. Lea in
formed of the fact, and :,et tbat county not 
be named as a compliment to the Colonel. 

As the matter stands at present, with all 
the li ht that we can obtain ueon the sub-

l 
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tiOJUlk i©JOUStih tiou. turkey roost, and it ,ras a constant g t Knight became posseseed of a grizzly 
between ue and Uie turbys as to which bear from the Rocky Mountains and kop w itoxux CONBTITOTION Co., b "  f th fl_. · h d b _,,,..c--___ .,;:;::...:::..:::::::-::-=========:;:::=:;;;_;,• should occupy the ca ID or e .,,. _ it about 3 'Years, until it we1g e a out

MA , i  ( )  Ff 3 1 ,  1 &.� i nigh\. We paid $3 per month rent. 1 ,000 pounds. In the summer of 1843, 
PIONEER HISTORY. The first work I got was on the old a circus and menage.rie came to town 

DEATH oF CLARK MEEKER. J{eokuk ho'OIMI, the11 bem.g built 011 tLe aad the men stopped at my house. They 
I 

From a letter recently receiv� b_y Mrs. levee, between Main &cd Jo�nson streete. had two large Santa Fe bears anil while 
. Hen:ry D. B.utlett fram a relative ID Cal- "My father, motht>r 1.nd srnte,rs were ull here purchased the grizzly from Webb 

ifornia, it is learned that Aaron Clark taken eiok, and I secured a plane for and Knight, paying $40 for it, and be
Meeker, once known to the remaining them at Joe Robert's place about three ing unable to take all three with them, 
few early seUler'l of Keokuk, €ied at his miles above town, near the mouth of on their departure made me a present of home at Lodi, California, and was buried Price's creek. My wife walked there one of the Santa Fe bears, I giving them 

r at Woodbridge, San Joaquin county, every d11y to see and take care of them $3 for _the cage in which it was kept. 
February 27th, 1887. Mr. Meeker and while I was working to keep them The keeper of the bear chained him up 
his wife ,were here on a ·visit two years all in provisions and medicines. Tbis to my sign puSt in front of the hotel and 
ago and at that time gave the writer the first summer wa were unfortunate in the the ca11 e JBS plooed in the back yard. following sketch of -himself and some loss by death of bctk of our children, The bear wBB kept chained in front of early reminiscences :>f Keokuk, which one dying on the 8th and the other on the hotel for a month or two. The circus 
may be interesting to your readers now : t�e 9th of Jnly, and were buried in the men put the grizzly ID the same cege "I wee born in Millersburg, Schoharie E ame grave on the farm of Wright & with the Santa Fe and started by wagon 

county, .New Nork, -August 16th, 1813. To118e, afterwards owned by Brecken- to La Grange, Mo., where they ;gave 
Two years after my birch, my father, ridge. Sammy Wright and Major Touse their next exhibition. The cage was 
Ephraim Meeker, moli'ed to Ohio, and were two Englishmen, bachelore, livi ng I closed , a°:d u�icm arriving at La Gran�e, 
settled at Millen:burg, Cuyhoga co11Dty, together on their farm, which included and_ o�nm� 1t, they found only the _griz-

. . , . . zly me1de with the bones of the o.her. and ..-as a common laborer. I was the what 1s now K1_lbourne a add1t1�n, the During the time my bear was chained to nldeet ehild of my parent!!. When I was farm house 3tandmg r;iear where 1s now the sign post, I went off on a hunt iu 
9 years of age, my father moved back to the corner of Sixteenth and Des Moines Missouri, and while gone, a carpenter 
New Yolllt state and lived six years at streets. No other children were born to named Thurman, "Old �pe." ae he •r s 
Coxas'-i'e, on the HudM� river. ,Durina d bo d • fift called, got on a spree, taking a bundle of " =m " us, an we are now r enng on Y coon skins under his arm, went from this time ! ran away from home, went to years of married life, childless. house to house trying to sell them. Fi2al-sea on a merchant vessel from New York "After the death of our children,! went ly he came around to where the bear was 
City and made a trip to Livetp(lol, Eng- to work to build me a house. There being chained and began teasing him, when the 
land. My father notified the pohce of no mill or lumber here, I went up the bear made one grab for him taking out 

the seat of his pantaloons. Thurman New York, an6l on the return of the vessel river t-Owar.is Nashville, cut logf, rafted then swore vengeance agailist his bear I was arreeted and sent home. My father therr. to Warsaw, had them sawed by old ship, and fearing trouble, I put him in his 
then moved back to Millersburg, Ohio, man CbiUenden, who had a saw mill cage, intending later to serve him up on 
a1:1d in the epring of 183,7, ,to Ohilicothe. there, loaded the lumber on a keel boat my table. I left home again for" another 
I received no education except the early and towed it up by hand to Keokuk. I �:�� c!;fd ifitngH:fii:�;�n��B��:�:.� instruction my mother could give, and built a house on the southeast side of Campbell and Bill Clark concluded to the occasional pedagogue at the log First street, between Main and Johnson, have some fun by releasing the bear. Hol
echool house. I learned something from size 16:i:24 feet. This was the first frame liday kept s Jme hounds, and thev ex
the few b<>oks at home, reading at night dwelling  built in the town. Before it pected the bear to take to the woods, and hava a nice chase. The'Y went to work by the light of a tallow candle, which I was completed I rented it for $8 per with an auger and bored out a place large helped "dip" from the t!illow of a deer month, and set up some boards on the enough for the bear to escape. As soon 
killed by my father in the neigbiborl:iood. corner of First and Johnson streets, as released the bear went to the kitchen 
At 1 7 years of age I went to Strongville where m:v self and wife remained until J windv'Y', putting his paws against it, · broke 1t m with a crash and arou..oed theand served 3 ye11rs at the carpenter's built a rrame h�use on l�t 9, bl�c� 3. The l neighborhood. A crowd won �athered trade with Ebenezer Pomroy. On Feb- next year I bmlt the brick bmldmg now wi.h rifles and shot guns, shootmg the ruarv 17th, 1836, I was married t.o Lydia standing on the same lot, and oprned it poor bear to death in the yard , thus 
Gardner at :Millersburg, Ohio, we having as a hotel caTihi g it the American spoiling the fun of the party who was ax:-

ldh d I . ' . . ticipating an exciting bear chase. known each other from chi oo • en- �o�se, usrng the . frame add1_twn as a "In 18�8_9 the disoovery of gold ingaged in busineBB as an undertaker at dmrng room and kitchen. This w&s the Calitornie. induced a large emigration to Chilioothe until 1840, when, with my eecond brick house built in Keokuk, the the Pacific coast. I caugl.t the fever, 
father's family, and in company of Dr. first une having bebn erected by '.Lyman and on the 3d day of December, 1849, 
Isaac Galland and others, we moved to 'E, JohnsC'n on the southeast ·corner ot 1Fn c

lso

ompanzypwi��-�ke B
W
. HuFgh�� -k-

w l d d t u m, . • .nu,,, r, . . w.ee er, Keokuk, Iowa territory. e an e a :Main and Second streets, then consii! - John Billings and others, left Keokuk Kookuk on May 5th, 1840. At that time ered in the country, and afterwards eold by steamboat for New Orleans, thence by 
tbere were about seven log catins and to and occcupied by Uncle Johnny Gra- way of Panama to San Francisco. We 
the leadin g citizens were Mrs. Gainel!!, ham as a residen.:ie. ( This building  is were detained on the isthmus about 6 

weeks 1md arrived at San Francisco Wm. McBride, Henry J. Campbell, Paul now being razed to allow the Irwin- :March 1st, 1850. I went direct to Sac-DuShaun (Paul .Bressett ), Louisa Hood, Phill ipe Company to erect their fine busi- r.1mento and there found work at my trade Ed. Brishnell, Val Van Orsdall 8Jld neas block. ) The third brick honBe built ; as carpenter at twenty dollars pe� day. 
others. When I l"ufod my family, con- in Keokuk was that now standing oa lo t  After four weeks' work I '\ent to the 
eieting of myeelr, wife and two children, 3 bl k 5 b · 1t by Chittenden & M G • minEs at Auburn and thence o Eldorado,

• , 00 , m . c anc where I met Dr. Toid, an old settler onfather, mother axd thrfe sisters, the only ID 1846. The fourth bnck house was the Des Moines river, who was keeping accommodation we could get, was a log b !lilt by "Citizen" A. Brown on lot 5, a ranch and boarding house. He charged 
cabiu, 10x12 leet, near the foot of Main block 6, and built partly in Water treet. m; four dollars �r meal and on account 
street, owned by Mrs. Gaines, u11ed as a "About 1840, Orin Webb and Geo. 

I 
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of o!d orquaintance and the ree,pe< t he . m� of aecomphs tDg e o Ject of li1e boards in rather unpleasant prox imi ty toI.lad for my family be "ffered to seh m;, I tnp, wben Meeker remarked that - their h. beef at oue dollar aud a hfllf per pound. J advioe and instructions were entirely im.Havin1< been a good rif1e shot and bunter . gratnitone and nnneceB88ry, saying : "l - On the followrng day, Wed nesday, Mrs . ---...,-.,....;..◄all my life. I took my gu:,. r.nd went ont ! have been to mill three times and t,- Grant  applied to Wm. -Shepherd, a Jus n short diatauce, killed two deer, brought cbnrch onoe and I know a thing  or two, t i ce of the  Peace, to  have  the cattle taken them i11 and my old friend, the doctor, i end 'think . mysel_f amply .4�,elifled to charge of and diRposed of according towonld only offer me 75c . . per pound for 
I 
menage � httl� thmg bke this. , Me�ker Jaw.  Shepherd gave instructions to Cor;i-the m81\t. I took possession of a stump started With h1S charge an-I on the arnval . . near by, using it for a meat block, cut up of the boat et Rook Island folllld a s table Jim Hen on to ta�e cbaige of themy venison and sold it out to the miners place to "pnt up," and leave the • o:nan. cattle , but the latter claimed that he hadat oue dollar per pound. Arter minitig  
I 
'l'o throw the people off his t raok it was no authority for so doing and refused tosome time, in the fall ot 1850, I came to his intention to proceed on up the riveT, execute the order. An alte rcation arose Sacramento with the intention of return- but b,;fore the boat left the landing the between the Constable and the Justiceing to Iowa. There I found "Old Sp!it 1 attempted injustice to Rock Island beLog" .Mitchell and bis family. 'l'he I came known and Meeker was arrested. about the matter in which Herron drewcholera broii.e out about that time and 1 1  Without any legal ceremony, they took a knife and assailed Shepherd. The latter concluded to etay on land rather than him and the woman, placed them both in whipped out a revolver, but, finding thattake my chances on board a crowded an old queensware cr11te, fastened down he d id not have time to cock it , struck ship. I took up my home with "Old ! the 'top, placed the crate on a two-wheeled Herron over the head with it, knockingSplit Log." While there Mitchell was cart, drove around town on t>xhibition, him senseleBs. He soon recovered andtaken with cholera and died. , I then then to the wharf where there was anW81lt to Feather river, where I was electecl / other boat going down the river, placed renewed the attack , whereupon Shepherdalcalde or justice of the peace. I re• .  the crate on board 11nd had it regularly cocked his revolver and leveled it uponumed &o Iowa by way of Panama and .  billed fer Keokuk, where in due time they his ass.ail ant, but a bystander interferedNew 0rl88DS, arriving at Keokuk in the I arrived in safety. The woman was then and put a stop to the dead ly conflict.winter ot 1852. In April, 1853, I left placed with a family here to be cared Herron went before Squire Garvick in my Iowa home again for California, this for, and soon after died of  cholera. Dos l\'lo:nes Township, swore out a war-time fl'Oing overland by ox t.eem, with Meeker was ever after reminded of his ex- . , . my wife, father, mother, and brother perience in going to mill aL d church. At rant agarnst Shepherd and nad him ar�Wesley. In our train were slso Val t�at time our city council consisted of ' rested .  Shepherd gave bond for his apVanoredall, bis sister, Mrs. Stillwell, six alderman, presided over by Mayor pearance, was released from cu1tody Lizzie Stillwell, her niece and daughter Uriah Raplee. 'l'here is but one member and there the case stands The mattero•  Louisa Hood ; W. F. Meeker, wife of that council living to day, A. B. Chit-�- d Es b • will go into the courts we presume andend children, Bird and wife, a man ..,n en, q., who bas ef n a contmaous named Braffet and a blncksmith who resident of the cit) since 1840. another long siege of li t igation in this worked for Charlie Moore. We we.re lf>'i> 7 0. :F. D. neighborhood strife will no doubL en-six months on the road, arriving at Placer- ··�=========����§§§� sue. We learn the facts from a ci�izen ville in October, 1853. From there I of Van Buren Township who was in the went to Elkhorn t,ownsbip, San Joaquin T H  .E GA T .E C I T Y : city yesterday.county, and haYe lived there ever since. �� -- Ir. 1865, was elected justice of tbe SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 17 ,  '79. 

SH E  SHOT, 

l{EOKUK DAILY CONSrnTurrION, 

MARCR 26, 1 8 8 5 . 

peace, and commenc<'d the study of law which I continued during my nine year;;' serYice in that position. I am now engage,d in the practice of law and real estate bu,iaess at Lodi, San Joaquin county, and at this date, ;June 16th, 1 884, Revival of the Old Crow-Grant Feud am back to my old Keokuk home on a visit with my wife, '!lljoying for a few duys the company of such of our old fr ands ns etill remain here, before going back to our California home, where we Lum:, accumulated euouirh of this world's goods to enable us to spend the remainder of our days there in comfort and hap

Van Buren Township. in l I "\VARREN, IOWA, 
The New Depot of the C. B, & K, C. R'yPostofflce Removed-A Business Cbanire Kate Grant Indulges In l!oocturnal Pistol Practice - Knives, Revolvers and Knock Downs-A Court Un· der Arrest. 

piness." An incident of early times in which The old Crow -Grant feud , which h as Meeker was a prominent actor is relatHl been the source of eo much trouble and by an old set t ler. In May 1849, a strange litigation in Van Buren Township, has woman 0ame to Keokuk and stopped at been revived and a new chapter in thethe hocse of "Citizen" Brown. He was 1, d c· · " d' · · h ,. · f imbroglio is presented - prnbably the ca ,e " 1hiet' , to 1strngms u11n romanother, Andy Brown. .So. one knew most exciting one that has yet been en�wheuc� Hie woman came, but it was so<,n acted .  It seems that a few days ago difcovered that she was mentallv defic,ient Urs. Grant  took up some cattle belonging or partially insane, and there being at that to Crow, which had invaded her premtim4i no suitable place (poor house ) for ises, and held them for damages .the care of such persons, she became a great burden, and the city authoritie� On Tuesday night last Cr<>w and an-were appealed to to make some disposi- other man, supposed to have been a feltion of her. Upon consultation it was low named Beecher, who works for him ,  decid�d t o  put her on a steamboG.t and went t o  Mrs. Gran t's about the middle of eend hr,r to Reck Ishrnd. It _was neces- the night and attempted to reconr the,sary, however, to send some d1ecreet pe_r - cattle b stealth . K te Gr t d h . feon to accompany her end so place her m Y . a an , _aug tei 0 Rock Island that the manner of her ar- Mrs .  Grant, discovered them rn the actrival and where from should not be and opened fire upon them with a repown. Clark Meeker .was the mau Ee- volnr, firing three and pos� ibly more leeted for this delicate duty. All ex- shotsat them. Nor.e of thsmtook effect but P,� end his fer diem was to _be �a; Crow is reported to have said thatfrom the citv .reasurv. Some mstruc- b 11 t h '  tl d t h ' d t ktions were being given.him as to the beet U II S W  18 · e pas Im an S roe . 

-Revival Meetings,WARREN, Iowa, March 26.-The Chicago, Burlington and Kansas City railway company have completed a very neat new office here and the company's effects have been moved into it from the Ford & McCulloch building, which they have occupied for the past eight years. Russell Bros. have dissolved partnership. J. B. remains in charge of the store, while Benton removes to his farm. The Revs. Martin and Tenant, of Farmington, are holding a series of revival meetings at the Union church near this place, with good successs. The postoffice has been removed from 
j the Ford & McCulloch building to J. B. Russell's store. J. G. Rube, Jr., is still in charge. 



�==================�===========l cG1e�rmany. He C!lme to this coaniry in 

CoNSTITUTION . DEMOCRAT , March 1 5 1 .  Came to Iowa in August 

stamps and distributes the mail

. PitlL l l. i .  � 
. • . • • -.. ... .-ri�: ·u.:h0l1 1 1"\.l-'T( 

HANDLE THE ]!AILS. 

The PeopJe ,vho Look Afte1· this W e,rk 
in Lee County. 

Some of Them Have been In the Postal 

Service a Quarter of a Century-Sev

eral Ladles In Charge of 

Offices. 

As there is .ilways considerable curi
osity among people of all classes to learn 
as much as possible about those who 
occup, public positions, 11nd with wh,Jm 
the people come in daily contact 
THE Co:SSTITCTIOY-DEMOCRAT bas se
cured short biographical sketches of the 
men and women who are in charge of 
the post offices of L-ee county, First in 
the r t comes 

RICH.�RD ROOT 
in charge of the Keokuk office. Dick
Root, as be is famili arly known , , is a 
little new &t the busines shaving received 

I his appointment llitarch 1 3 th,  taking pos
' session of the office~ April 2d. However, 
he has had considerable experience in 
Uncle Sam's service and has settled into 
the work as if he grew up in  it. Every
body likes Root personal ly, but politi
cally he is a terror to democrats. This 
is the only bad trait he poss0 sses. It 
has been s'.lid of !foot that when he set 
ont to work in the i nterest of a candidate, 
and the worst of it is he al ways works, it 
took one -half the democrats of  the conn-

I 
ty to find out what Echeme he was work
ing, and the other half to devise a meth 
od wherewith to head him off and over-
come the evil effects of  the plans he 
would arrange. Lee county democrats, 
while g:ad to see Root rewarded by his 
party, would have been tickled almost 
to death if he J:lad been given an ap
pointment with a fat salary that would 

I have taken him to some distant locality. 
Colonel Root was born in  Carroll coun
ty, J\ILl . ,  January 27 th, 1 834. He came 
to Iowa dnring 1 860.  Was married at 
Charfoston, S. C., December 22d, 1 8 ,:>3 ,  
to  )1iss Anna P. Brockman. He served 
as deputy United States marshal under 
Marshal Watkins, of Baltimore ; a s  
deputy under Marshal Chapm,in, and as 
marshal under President Arthur. He 
was sheriff of Lee county one term . 

CHARLES DOERR, 
Every man woman and child in Lee 

county knows Charlie Doerr, who looks 
after past office affaii s at Fort J\fadi on. 

• Charles Doerr was born January 1 3th .
1 8 3 1  at Sonnerberg, duchy of Nas au, 

1855  locating at Fort Madison where he 
has since resided . Was married August

20th 1 857 to Catheriue Magerkurth.  
Appointed postmaster at Fort Madison 
November 1 st 1885, and confirmed by 
the senate January 1 2th 1886 .  Mr. Doerr 
w�s for several terms the efficient clerk of 
the district and circuit court ; was county 
clerk under the o ld law when the clerk of 
the courts was also clerk of the board oi 
supervisors ; was a member of the twen
tieth general assem1:>ly of Iowa, and for 
six years a flchool director at Fort Mad
ison. 

THOMAS WARD. 
Thomu Ward has been postmaster at 

Montrnse for many years. He first saw 
the light of day in England, November 
1, 1 832. Came to Iowa during 1865. 
Was married in December, 1 858 ,  to E.  
S. Casbourn. Appointed postmaster
May 25, 1875 .  Mr .  Ward located in St. 
Louis during the spring of 1 853 ,  where 
he remained until 1 865 ,  when he re-

people of that burg, Re is a native of ; 
this state , born during the vear 1 849 . 
I3e WilS appointed postmaster· in 1885  . 

FRED LANG 
looks after Uncle Sam's postal interests 
at Franklin. He was born in Bavaria, 
May 1 2 th, 1833 .  Came to  Iowa Novem
!Jer 1 5th , 1 850. Married Katie Arm
knecht December 29th ,  1 856 .  Appoinkd 
postmaster l\Iarch 1 st, 1 887.  Has been 
township trustee, school director and 
president of the independent school 
district. 

-�D!,M WEIGNER.
The postmaster at Donnellson is a na

tive of Worms, Germany, where he was 
born November 29th, 1 820. He came 
to Iowa in the spring of 1838 .  Ile bas 
been t ll'ice married,  first to Katharina 
Koch, July 4th , 1 840, and again to Ag
nes Miessner, November 20th,  1 880.  
Was appointed postm aster February 
1 1th , 1886 .  ,vas township trustee sev

eral terms,and seho'.>l director for a num
ber  of years. 

moved to Montrose. For manJ years he JOSLUI IIEllIXGW A Y. 
was a pilot on the river. He has been in At Galland thi· gentlem�n l ook 
the drug business at Montrose since Sep- postal matter,. He was born ·n Cana. a 
tcmber, 1873 .  during February, lf331 .  Came to Io"l\a 

J .nrns F. PEASE. in 18-! ., .  Was married to .Martha Gore 
Tl:is gentleman , postmaster at :Mt. during 1 8 54. .  W-as app:>inted postm aster

Jiarnill, was born in \Yashington county, l\lay 1 4th, 1 883 . 
Pa. , November 6th , 1 854. He cam e to other public office, and has al w:tys been 
Iowa early i n  1 8 55.  Was married to a democrat. 
Miss Sarah E .  Kile, December 25 th, 
1 879 .  Appointed postmaster Jnly 29 th, 
1 886 .  He never held any other public 
office. 

IIOWARD )f. DEWEY,
The postmaster at Sawyer was born in 

this county January 23d,  1 852 .  He 
was married February 1 '1th, 1 8 8 1 ,  to 
Flora JH. Saw) er. Was appointed post
master during July, 1 886 .  He is at 
present a school director and prcsiclcnt 
of the board. 

,TORN W. )lIDDAUGII.
Postoffice affairs at Cottonwood are 

looked after by John W. Middaugh, who 
was born during July, 1847, at Lafayette, 
Ind. lie located in Iowa during 1 853,  
ancl was married January 28th, 1 872 to 
Mary A. Doan. Was made postmaster 
cluring 1883 .  He acts as railroad and 
express agent, itnd is a notary public. 

,TOSEPII KA RHOFF. 
This gentleman hands out the mail at 

Boughton. He is  a nRtive of Hol lensted, 
Hanover, Germany, where he was born 
January 0th, 1 839 .  He came to Iowa 
during May, 1 857, and was married l\fay 
23d,  1 871 ,  to Mary Hesse, of Fort Madi
son. Has been postmaster three years. 

JOHN F. RC-S..ELL. 
At arren Joh!l F. Russell sells 

OTTO FI'fZ,Tl:NKm:. • 
The postmaster at St. Paul ,  was born 

in G ermany, January 26 th,  1 8::i2 .  
to Iowa October 1 4th , 1 8G8 .  Was mar 
ried to Katie Fc<1ler Septe mber �i th ,  
18i 7 .  Appointed pos tmaster J 
1 8 th ,  1 8SC .  

.uc.�R ,- ,J. �IEIUO'TT{) .
:i.'ostoffice affairs a t  Pilot Grove ure in 

charge of Henry J. �eirotto, ,;,ho was 
born at St. Paul, In. , June 21st 18i.i0 .  
He was married to :'.\Iaggie II .  Kell:-;, 
December 29th ,  iss :; .  .Appointed 
master during Decemuer, 1 S8G . 
:Jeen j ustice of the peace. 

B.COD UE�WALD.
The postmaster a·t Si;mmitville, 

born in Baden, �errnany, Jul y 2 1 st, 
1 83 1 .  He came to Iowa July 1 5 th ,  
1853 .  Was married July 1 9 th ,  1 864, to  
Elizabeth Seibert. Has  ueen postmaster 
twenty-five years. having been appointed 
during March, 1 804. Has held the ofllces 
of justice of the peace and secretary of 
the school board. 

THOM.�S llOORE, 
postmaster at .-\.rgyle, was born in Wash
ington county, P.t., February 3cl, 1 836 .  
Came to Iowa in  October, 1 849. Wa� 
married No vember 27th, 1 860,  to Jane 
Matthews. .Ap ointed postmaster March 



16 th, 1 888. Served in the army four
years. Has held the offices of township
clerk and assess@r. 

FIRST EARL y HISTORY highly appreciated bv t ose Into
whose hands it may fortunately fall.The editorial work shows skill andcare, while the publishing house hasL'!ELLA NIGHTINGALE. 

At Sandusky this lady bas given satis
faction to local postoffice patrons. She 
was worn in Henry county, Mo. , October
0 th, 1858, and came to Iowa in 1 802.
She was appointed postmistress Sep
tember 27th, 1883.  

Seco nd  1 1 8 .  h of' Men W h :,  
clothed t h e  volnmea i n  a pretty, sub-

i o g rap  Y stantial gar::i worthy to adorn a wo ·k 

HATTIK ,T, MILLER, 

W e re Pro m i nent  i n  M a k i n g
H i story o f  T h i s

Loca l i ty,

of such importance and interest. ltcan be conscientiously commended tothe attention of that large class of I readers in Keokuk and Lee county,
i who are always interested in any
i thing connected with the history orI incidents of Lee county or the cityThis lady, whose maid.en name w-as There lies on The Gate City book of Keokuk. It will adorn any library.

Hattie J. Bauder, is postmistress at table, two new volumes ,  "History of
Primrose. She was born near that place Lee County, Iowa." illu strated ,  attrac-

tive in appearance and instructive inJanuary 5th, 1861. Was married to their perusal .  They are very substan-Emanuel J. Miller February 1 6th, 1 887. Hall
y 

bound in h alf morocco, handAppointed to her present position 11bout somely ,il lustrated and were issued
February 1st,  1887. Prior to assuming under the  editorial supervision of Dr.
its duties she was a teacher and had been S .  "\V . Mcorhead of Keokuk and Nel-

son C .  noberts of Fort Madison. fromengaged in the millinery and dressmak- tlle S. J. Clarke publishing house ofing businass. Chicago. The first volume Is del' o tedBARR�RA DIC',-EY. to a, carefnlly prevared detailed his-The maiden name of the postmistress tory of Lee county, in which are inat Dover was Barbara Lindemuth. She eluded the physical features and geol
was born at Mt. Joy, Lancaster county, cgy, an account of th e aboriginal
Pa. , December 1 9 th, 1 8 1 3 .  Cam e  to inhabitants, mound builders, the In
Iowa during 184 1 .  Was married to dians, early explorations by Spanish,

English and French, an interestingEdmnnd A. Dickey June 1 5th , 1 841 . story of the exploits of  Marquette Has been postmistress twenty-five years, and Joliet , an d vivid stories of thehaviug been first appointed during 1 8 64. various early wars ,  in which Iowans
:\UP.I." BALI,. and the early se:tlers of the n'.lrth-

This lady was appointed. postmistress western territory '"ere intcrsted par-
at Xcw Boston in lSS ·L She is a native ticivants. This volume leads the

WEDNZSDAY MORNING, J'A::XUA.T,Y 10
Tu& Po�toflice changeg in the State dur!11g th.1 month of I>erembei· were a� fol low� :

ESTAilLISHED.
Donnel lson, Lee county. 
Turkey River, Clayton county.
Waupawn, Dubuque county.
Carpentrr, 1\1itcbel l  county.

nrnco.-'1'1N1'ED.
Botany, Shelby connty. 
Sheffield, Dubuque count_ .  
Christiaubnrg, Wapel lo c,:inr,ty.
t:lmead , Lyon rou11ty. 
Gibral tar, Lyon rounty.
Liucleu, Dullas county. reader along in an interested wayof this sta ' haviDg Lee:i 1orn here dur- to a recent period, closing with a use- . NA:\IE :HANGED. 

ing the year H JJ::i .  ful statistical review and a careful- Boone Spn ag�, Ohntou county, to Goose
JIL'ERYA nmar,s ly prepared chronology of  the prln- • Lake. 

has charge of postoffice afl'tirs at Cro- cipal events leading up to the sett'.e- Brookfield Center, Clinton county, to
ton . ::,he was Lorn at R<>cbeEtcr, Ver- ment and organization of  the county, Elmwood.

having some bearing upon its history,mont, January 3th, 182::i ,  Came to which will' be  found full cf interestIowa during 1838 .  Has been post� and an admirable help for ready ref-mistress at Crot(>n since 1 8 7 0 . \ cc.q er::: nce which cannot fail to be appre-Ct ciated for the information it imparts .
1�========�===--=====7 The second  volume is devoted to

T H E  G A  TE OIT-y) PUBLISHED BY
TIIE GATE CITY COMP� 

' 
C F'.i 8kll'V'ln • •  • • •  . ... .. . . . .  Manage,

SOME. HISTORY 
OF LEE COUNTY 

Com p i led In Two I nterest i ng  Vol umet
by the  S. J, C l arke P u b l i ;; h i n g

Company  of
C h i cago ,

biography of men who were promi
nent in making the history of this lo
cality-men whose achievements and 

SU :.D.\ Y ll0IOHcl!U, M.\HCH ,1 , l� . l.

worth gave prominence �nd pu?licity I Sale of the Franklin Mills.to the advantages of this special re- ; 
gion in the great Mississippi valley I THe: rormer eale of the Fra!lklill Flarl111 llllla,(Lota No. 201 , 206, Franklin, 1- CWJlly, Iowa,)and who by their industry, energy, having been set aside by order or Boa. J. M.. Love,
ability and skill were instrumental Judge of the U. 8. Dletrlc:t Court for Iowa, for rea-rnn of the non-payment of the purd,aee money, 1in the grea't and rapid progress that hereby again offer the eame for nle. ull lrnot prl-
1 d · ti · d vately •old before, l will otrer aald Kill• to U1e blghlUS been ma e m us gar en spo t eet bidder . at public auction, on the premlNI ha since the Indian war whoop was Franklin Uentre, Lee county, State or Iowa onWEDNESDAY, APRlL 11th, 1812, -.t l o'clock p. hushed along the shores of the Mis.- m of said day. Private bids w!ll be received tromsissippi river. now until th" day of ■ale. A II desired Information regarding the property In these two volumes th�re are will be farnlehed upon application to the undel'•slgned. · CHAt:tJ,Bt, DOERJI, many familiar faces :;.nd not?ble A!slgnee In Bankruptcy of J . B .  Welgnef,scenes presented-faces of pioneers Fort Madison, Iowa, March 21, 1872-mchZl-did
and old settlers who were familiarly
known and are still tende:-ly remem-
bered by many of the younger settler3
who are still living. 

It is an interesting and valuable
contribution to the historical and
biographical lite�ature of Keokuk

..__ ________ � _______ , _a!.l:.nd ,.L..,..e..,_ ...., ._....,_ _a;;.;n"'d" -will no doubt be

/0 -
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THE GA TE CITY 

r< f'1 0 KUK. IOWA :  1u� --- ,v 
J ULY 1 6 , l�US.  LEE Cou_'TY GAzETEER, containg a historijal and del'!Criptive sketch of the coaity, and sketches of the severi,.l townshi ps ,  together with City Directories of Keokuk and Fort Madison , and a cornplete Business Register, and Register of City and County Organiza· tion1, Societies, Public Buildioge, &c. ; also, 11 list of Post Offices in Iowa, aµd a list of Money Order Offices throughout the Unite,-i Statea. Compiled and published, )?y J. F. Ceffman & Co. , Chicago, Ill . : Prin ted at t il e  G.A.TE CITY Book and  Job  Rooms,  Keokuk ,  Iowa, 1868. There it is .  There is a full statement of the ca.se, as appears in  the title page. Now, were we to say that the work done in the bodr of e book justifies the promise of the. - , !! : tba he  publ ishers have been�n • ·iog, tboroughly ac�urate, and haveperformed their tuk admi rably well : and that in ita meebanical execution the Look is  eTerything that coold be desired : that were probably enough in the way of no t ice .  Yet do we make more. For Keokuk needed a Directory. So we are glad that ou r business men gave Mr. Coffman such P-ncouragem ent  1 and support as enablea h im to carry out h is_ enter_prise. And we are glad that Mr. Coffman prond to be so well fit ted for h i s u ndc•r ·  taking, and that he has performed i t so ilat isfactorily. Now let our dealers and  business men, and citize� e;enerally, not only in Keokuk and Fort Madiso!; , but throughout the county, make luge purchas�s ,  alld d i s tri but!! the book extenainlr, The historical sketches are we l l  written .  Thus much of  the sketch of Keokuk ,  reproducing the phases of ot1r ea rly social l i fe ,  we reproduce : " In the early pioneer days lhere was not the reserve or restraint in society th_at thcro ;8 at the proeent da,y. When thoir red friends pre•en ted them with a painteo.1 stick, they asked for no explanation, but followed tliem to their wigwams s.nd fared sumptuously on dog meat. Their amus/ ,nents in winter were tho oommingl inM  of the whites &nd half breeds in the mazy dau�e-,heir favorite dancing tune, being originnl, wns Cllllcd " Gm'lmah, or ,tw;,p, t"il tlog." Those wLo  did not participnlo in the dance could be found in an adjoining rooln engaged at cards-tho far nrite game was " bragg,'' pln;y:ed w ith three card s ,  nud any one who WM so stupid as not  to unders tn.nd or "ppreeiate i t!  boau fles was cons idered inel igible to the be,t eociety .  Horse rae ing lfM another great wurce of amusemen t-, In thie sport tho Jn. dians were ever ready to par l ieipato, and n t  t imes lost on the result every article they possessed on I earth. A fter this cea8ed to he en tertaining they called on their pugil!etic fr iends, Ilood llfcBri cle and Price, to further enliven the sc�ne J.,y a friendly exhibition of their prowess by knock ing down and dragging out a few of the uninterested 

� spectators . They bad no prize bel t to award the viot...-, M tho science and courtesies of the rin.., had not then arrived to the perfection they b&v� since. Before thie era civil law was unknown and their only et\lul&ry mode of punishmen t fo; crime was by prohibiting the erimin&l from th� uee of intoxicati»g l iqquore, thi� being the great-est punishment. that they could inflict. As tbe..had no churches or church members, when th·e Missionary visited them, Isaac R. Campbell weloog,ed him in behalf of the citizens, nnd  tendereJ 

him the u•e o a par o. - hou�e for church ser· Yioes, ud in the -,.c,ily of warden he would announoe in his bsr rojm, to the loafers who were Ill compose the ndienee, the hour ol' servfoe. Tbe first sobool wu taught by Jess9 Crayton, 111 1 83 3 ,  As  his pupils were few ,  he  was enabled t o  devote a. large portion of his time to tho mending of boots and shoes-his legitimate occupation. Alw, inconnection with the eariy r ,t,lement, we miiymention the r.ames of Pc,cr Avery, Wm. Phelps,James Jordon and bro thers, Mol\.1ullen, Bcdefle,Nathan Smith and Wm, Harrison, most of whomwere Indian tradeu, and a portion, if not all, ha Ye, · nee died, but will ever be remembered, more especially John G:iines, whose name will o,·er be held in  grateful remembrance, ae he po�sessed Eterling qualities, being honest and upright in :tllht3 de1tlin11;s, aud, owing to his intogrlty, was ap point&<l tl,,. lint Ju•tioe or N otr.ry of L�• ronnt_v. 

formrng tlie bonadary thirty or forty miles between Iowa and Mi.E!oori.  This town en• joyed a mnehroon growth at an early day, at 8DA lime the largest city abo rn St .  Louis, suffering of course a severe reaction ,  from which it is graaually recovering. TIIE DES �IOINES VALLEY. Saturday morning on the cars and up the beautiful and picturesque Des Moinee valley, which we remember hearing much of years ago as an attr nctin field for settlement before llinnesoto. wr.s particularly known. When within about s ixty miles of Des Moines, the road passes through a most magnificent stretch of thickly settled roll ing country for many miles ,  a view we might perhaps have JlOne into ecatn.cies over h_ad we not befi1re gazed on nearly similar scenes through the central and southern counties of our own Stn.te. The finest orchards, the immense fields of waving grain now being bount i fully arvested, and the many thriving tcwns and vi l lages were well adapted to  p:ease t he  eye and swell the heart. 

He was born Dec. 23d, 1803, in Bloomfield strec\, New York, and died April 21st, 1830. All that rema.ins to perpetuate his name is a 1·011gh limestone monument, s tanding ou the south-east cor• ner of Blondeau and Second streets . This i s  the only remaining tomb indicating a hallowed spot of ground, once held sacred by every pioneer, which 8tand,a like a sentinel upon the watch-tower of time, warning the new-comers th.at they are " This world is very lov• l.l' .  O h ,  my God, only lingering in the foot-prints of the pioneers, I thank Thee lh!\t I li,.e." 1md· like tabernacle. of earth, must soon crumb lo We stopped over the Sabbath near Monroeand pl>Bs away." in ,Jasper county, thirty mrles east of Des The work, it wi l l  be noticed, W4S printed Moines city, in the midst of  a splen did re• at the GATE CITY Book and Job Office, and gion ,  spending that and the succeeding day is such an excellent specimen of book-ma· with friends and associates of our school days,whom we had not seen since then, 1:111d  whcking as would do credit to any office.  It 1s had removed lo Iowa since we came  to � i n,done in the best style of that skilful! printer, nesota; and we l i ved over f!gain in f1e2hly Mr. Henry W. Clendenin,  and that is proof awakened recollections the halcyon day conclusive that it is  in the best style of the when l ife was young and cares were few.art typographic. · Mond�y e:,�n ing_ we left our frieuda afte: .•Tery short v1s1t, go10g 1l to the ta e Capitol , Des .Moines City, which we found to b& 
THE GATE Cl ____ ., , a neat and WP.II bu i l t  citT of lJ,000 inhabi-tants,  w i th a 'l"ery modeit appearing St,.te House, journey ing thence to Davenport, the KEOKUK, IOWA : FRIDA Y MORNING, JULY 17 .  

handsomest city in the  State , where we  arrived late Tuesday evening, !eerng by the way more beautiful country than in the sa w� distance anywhere in the weot, IOWA. Tm: Lake City Leader is published up on r n a l l  essential respects Iowa is • & glorious Lake Pepin, in Minnesota. A stray copy of State. Her railroad syetem is perfect and it finds its way to our office. Finds its way i rapidly approaching completion ,  one line a l because it  ha5  been sent • and has been sent ready stretohing across the State from Clio-b h d. h b ' , • ton to the Missouri ,  and three other lintt un •  ecaluse tde e itor . a s  e en hexcurs10mng re- der way ,  tu addition to the numerooa branchcent Y an been m parts earabouts. He roads and the road running north &nd aoulh, has made some notes, which he rightly thinks which will  i n  two or thre11 ytara connect us we woi:1l d  like to see. We scissors some of closely with St. Louis. low a hu no IIIJ'l9h H • k . commercial ceurer to which lhe entire Statef em.  ere 1s a remar about a friend  of pays tribute, a, in many of the Stales, butours : her "ealth seems to be well distributed. Du-. Capt . Abe Hutehill.9on , of Phil. Sheridan buaue, Dav�port and Keokuk on the river , noto,iety, was around  with the "boys" in the and Des Moines and Council Bluffs in the evening ,  making himself generally "not bad center and west, are important comlllercial to take. " He is the N. W. U. Packet Com· and mannfacturin& cities of populations rang• pa'ny Superintendent in St. Louis, and looks ing from 14.,000 to 22,UOO each : while Cl i nas if he eujoy11d good living. He reports t0n , Muscatin e ,  Burlington , :lfo Grc::or. Fort "white col lars" in that region a succes. But Madison ,  Iowa City , and other pl»cea rang we reluctantly bid adieu to St. Loui s .  ing from G ,000 to 12 ,000, and •re "q 11 11 l ly i rn-An d there is a remark about another friend pO\Stant places in their several Ioc,.Ji t ies. lierof ours, which remark although compliment- record during the war is second to no State,and her triumphs in peace are no less re· ary doesn' t fully do justice in the premises. nowned, being free from debt, a ple&sinf It is the steamer Musca.tine  of the Northern com mentary on continental Republican rule Line that is talked about. An d that we know in her councils-and she continues to be thet b f th t t I t d . ' most reliably radical S taie i n  the Union . o e one o e nea es , c eanes , goo gorng and best conditioned craft s that has run sin<'e the Ark. We know, too, that its Master, C'aptain Jenks ,  and its Clerk, our frie."l d Mr. William Van Dyke,  are priace3 among gen• tlemen and steamboatmen .  And then there is thus much of other matters : 
XEOKt:K

1 

�--------

a he foot of th11 lower rapid , ,  the commer• 1--------------------cia.l point .for Southern Iowa, w-as reached on &ida,, at midnight. I is & city of about , , at the sout?eaat c�rner of t�e State, es lloine river, '!h1 Pmruea here, 



lftlre <!Sa:t� <!tittr. 
NOVE�lBER 18 1897 Entered in Keokuk Postoffice as 'second-Clas: Matter. 
A LEE COUNTY PIONEER. 

Ca��ain J, W, Ca_mpbell of Fort Madi-on 
:i:alks 1�terestmgly ot .a,.arly Tilno,s, Des �fomes Capital : If a visitor of :Fort :Madison is fortunate enough to have as guide Capt. J. W. Campbell 11Juch may be learned about the old fort. He will show where the line of sawn oak pickets that formed thel�-foot stockade, began and ended;

:will locate the old parade ground and
the spot, a little farther up the bend
of the river, where the block housewas placed as a protection agairu;tcowrt- attacks from the Indians at
th_is particularly exposed point. He ,nil hand you a drink from the first well e,·er dug on Iowa soil, the one 
made hy the soldiers in 1808, which 
l1as been carefully preserved through 
his efforts. So thoroughly and �x
haust_ively has Capt. Campbell studied 
the site and construction of the old 
:fort that he has recently drawn in 
collaboration with Mr. W. I. Morri�on 
a '·Conceptional Bird's-eye View of 
Old Fort :Madison." �iis will be fur
!her. elabora!ed and probably painted
m o�ls by his gifted wife, thus pre
seTvmg an exact and accurate re
production of the ground plan of the first fort built on Iowa soil. Capt. 
Campbell has himself had an inte'resting histor ', and although the facts l1ave "been recorded by his o:wn facile pen in the 'History of Lee Couruty" Bnd in many newspaper articles it is 
iJ,t eresting to sit with him bef�,re a bright "·ood fire (the handsome brass andirons, by the way, once belonged 
to . the �Iormon prophet, Joseph Smith) on a chilly November after
noon and hea r the story from his own 
lips. , 

His grandfather, Capt. James 

1Y1ite, once owned the land where rm,: stands the town of Nauvoo, Ill., 
ha,mg bought it of a French trader 
Jnlien. in 1825. He built, in 1828, th� 
ohl ston� mansion which is still pre
sen-ed standi:ttg high up on the bluff 
at Xauvoo. The visitor in these parts 

may stop at 1\Iontrose, take the fevry 
boat that plies across the river and 
i,.pencl a pleasant half hour explo·ring 
this historfc building for himself. 
Capt. 1Yhite was a genial, jovial man 
keeping "open house" the year round 
Ms decanters on the sideboard always 
tilled ,Yith the best of whiskey, with 
a harrel in reserve against need. 

Once a stiranger, evidently well-to
clc,, dressed in finest broadcloth and 
carrying an ivory headed cane, after 
a night's netertainment, made the 
6-reat mistake of asking for his bill. 
The captain's wrath rose at once. 
•·By the eternal God," he said, "I 
"ant you to know we make no
charges." During the Black Hla�vk 

"ar this "building was a refuge for the 
people for fifty miles around. It has, 

at one ime and anotlier, slieltered t---,;--;-----�-� --,..--,--��-
many famous people, the Indian chiefs e! d i:nany hundred miles: to aid in 
,,·apello and Black Hawk, General 1 :� or <'al re�earch. The character of
Scott. General Henry Dodge, Zachary 1�1"' "01�ectio_ns mav be !<hown by the
Taylor, _\.braham Lincoln, Robert E. Jollowmg titles gleaned in turning
Lee, Jefferson Davis, Daniel F. Miller oYer the pages, "Xauvoo Mormon
und 11·ill Carleton the poet. ,Joseph Temple," "Up the \!ississippi," "Pio
Gmith also "had many a revelation nee!' Reminiscences," "First Side
within its walls.'' The first court held Wheeler Built in Iowa," "Iowa Dis
in Hancock county, Ill. ,was held in 

trict of 1Visconsin T'y.," "Iowa's Firs.t
��i� same house October, 1829. Capt. �'ort," "1,f�ories ,�:, B_la,ck H:3-wk,"
,\ lute eventually sold it to Isaac �font.rose History, Wit and Wisdom 
G�llaucl, and he in turn to Sidney �f. Ch1�,f 

"Keok_uk,''. "Exodu� of Iowa
Jhgdon, chief apostle of the Latter I I'nbes, Territorial Da,ys 1n Iowa," 
Day Saints, who moved into it in 1839. etc., etc. . . 
A fine oil painting of the old house, , Although it 1s 67 years since Capt.
executed by his wife, now hangs in Ca_mpb�ll first stepped foot on Iowa
CE.pt. Campbell's home. soil he 1s an erect, vigorous man, an,d 

Capt. Campbell's father, I. R. Camp- ?an boast of 'mt few gray hairs. He
bell, established a trading house in I!', as ha.s been said, "doubtless the
"·hat is now Keokuk as early as 1831. b�st posted man now living on the
He was a very handsome man. A h1story of the Upper Mississippi." 
large picture frame in his son's house 
contains his photograph, ,together 
with eight of his associates and 
friends-Ca,pt. Wm. Phelps, Capt. D. 
S. Harris, Capt. J1a.mes May, H. L. 
Dousman, Antoine Le Claire, Brisboe, 
Black Hawk and Keokuk. Most of ■akred ln Keokukt<;,i��ce all Becond-Olaaa

APRIL 15, 1899.

GALLAND SHORT A POSTMASTER

The Office is Yacant and Hed� i, Tr,_
ing to Find a �Ian f'oi-

It. 

the white men named were, like him
self, river men and Indian traders . 
Isaac Campbell was a close friend of 
Black Hawk and the last time that 
brave old Indian was at Fort Madison 
:July 4, 1838, he went with him to vie� 
the place, whe•re with his braves in 
1812 he tried to fire the old fort. 
Hoon after that Black Hlawk was 

taken ill. Mr. Campbell visited him a 
few clays before he died, and was pre
sented as a dying gift from the old 
cl1ief, with a handsome buckskin Galland' perhaps better known as
purse. Nashville , jnst above town, is short a

Capt. Campbell himself was born ?0stmaSter and is industriously search
ahout forty miles below what is now mg for one. The strange condition of
Reolrnk. Blad� Hawk's wi[!'\vam was 

' a vacancy and no applicants was dis 
but 100 yards from his father's house c�ed by a letter received by Congress
and it is no wonder that when a boy man I�edge at Burlington yesterday.
he could speak the Inclian language as 

It was m the form of a protest from the 
readily as the English. He received pos�maSt�r general at Washington, 
his early education in the first school askmg him to recommend some one
house eYer built in Iowa, with Berry- for the_ appointment as postmaster fo!' 
man Jennings, the pioneer schoc-1 that village. The former po,;tmaste:

teacher, as his-instructor. Later he tendered a resignation to the depart
had as teacher Hon. vVm. Patterson, ment some time ago. and for sen•ral
·who was about that time writing his 

weeks ��e- tO\\'n has been without po,;
Li�e of Black Hawk. In 1844 the cap- tal fac11Ities. 
1am beg.an his river life as cook in a Galland has two hundred inhabitants 

1-e�l boat, the "Des Moines Belle," a�� �he �osto�ce department has been 
,Yluch ran between the mouth of the waitmg m vam for the usual rush of
Des Moines river and the Ilaeca::m applications for a federal appointmenL,
Forks. _At that time, only a military and finally in despair notified the con
post existed on the site of the city gressman from this district of the va ·
01 _Des Moines and the Indians often cancy, and the failure to fill the place. 
]sailed the boat from the shore "Give As no one seems to be anxious fo •
us w�isky-fire water." In 1848 the the position, and in view of the strang;
eaptam witnessed the burning of the and unparalleled reluctance of the;
?ld �formon temple. He has many officeholders, Mr. Hedge is in a quan•
mteresting relics, ,and shows with rlary aq lC' whom to appoint, «nrl ::t visit 
pride a flint lock gun given by Black to Galland may be necessary before 
Hawk to his father in 1834, " the first Un�le Sam will be satisfied that h;s 
g1-m I ever shot after I was through busmess is being properly transacteri 
with the bow and arrow." at that point. 

Ca�t. Campbell has always realized As the salary fo, postmaster at Gal-
�he 1m1;ortance of preserving- early land is only $46 per annum, there mav
, owa history, and the fact that be be more difficulty in making the prope"r
lrn8 clone what he could for his part recommendation. 
of the state in this direction is at-
tested by hiR scrap books: which have I,:;:;::::;;:::::::;;:::=:;============�

heen in much demand and ha,e trav-
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pon at a second special election cour s for Lee County, from and

• _ . . n .aprll. Immediately after the after the first day of April next 
DAILY GATE CITY assage or this act the people of shall be held at the Town of West · Fort Madison became active in Point." It was mutually agreed 
IT'UESDAY, APRIL 2, 1929their effort to secure the seat ot by the people of West Point and 

LOCATING OF 
justice. The town authorities pass• the people of Fort Madison that 
ed an ordinance donating the sum the county seat should remain at 
of $8,000, for the purpose of erect• the latter place for one year also 

COUNTY SEAT
ing a court house in the town of that the courthouse in Fort Madi-. 
Fu,·t Madison, provided the county son should be sold at public auc-
11eat should be located there. tion and such part of the money 

OF Ll"Ji COUNTY 
Not only was this ordinance as had been donated by citizens of 

U 
· 

passed but the money was actually Fort Madison should be refunded 
turned over to the county treas- to the town. John A. Drake was 

Montrdse Woman's Civic Club 
· Studies History of County, 

Facts of Interest. 

urer as an Indication of an inten- appointed to take care of the build
tion to carry out the proposed plan. Ing until it should be sold but the 
As a further guarantee that the sale never occurred. The people 
proposed donation would be avail- of West Point, true to their prom-
able a number of citizens execut- ise, tuilt a court house on the site 

MONTROSE, Iowa, April 2.-The ed and filed a bond for twice the of the new location, and thus there 
Montrose Woman's Civic club has amount donated, guaranteeing it's were two ·courthouses in L1>e counbad during the past winter th� payment. In addition to this, Dan- t�·. In the summer of 1843 a study of the counties of Iowa as ield McConn, an ex-treasurer of movement was started to have the 
answer to roll call at alternate Fort Madison, certified that $5,000 county divided. A petition was 
meetings. The study of Lee coun- had been paid from the sale of presented to the next session of 
ty brought out the following facts town lots, which sum it was pro- the legislature and on February 5, 
in regard to the early location posed should be added to the pub- 1844, the governor approved "An of the county seat. lie building fund. Other public act for the formation of the Coun-From the Laws of the Territories spirited citizens purchased lots to ty of Madison." By the provision of Wisconsin and Iowa we learn the amount of $560, for the loca- of this act the question was to be that "Lee County was established tion of the courthouse. These submitted to the voters of Lee December 7, 1836, when the origi- were conveyed to the county upon county at the following election in nal county of Demoine was divided. the consideration of one dollar, April. The proposition, however, 

he law which established the which brought the building fund up was defeated by a vote of 952 to unty provided that court should to $13,559 before the election was 713, and the county seat fight was be held at the town of "Madison." held. This had its effect on elec- again renewed. Those who favoranuary 18, 1838 the governor of tion day. Ft. Madison received eC: Fort Madison as the seat of he Territory of Wisconsin approv- 465 votes, Franklin 435 and West justice started the circulation of n d an act which provided that �he Point 320. No location received a petition asking the legislature :o eat of justice should be establlsh- majority but Ft. Madison was in submit the question again to the d at Ft. Madison. It was not long the lead and at the second elec- vote of the people. Accordingly owever, until the people in the I tion held April 19, 1841 the vote "Au act to relocate the seat of estern part of the county began stood 730 for Fort Madison and justice of Lee County" was ap-o complain that the county seat 477 for Franklin. Many peopl"l proved on June 10, 1845, by which as too far away and a movement thought the question was now set- the questjon was to b� voted upon as instituted to secure a r�-loca- tied but they were mistaken. While at a special election to be held inion. Accordingly, at a session of the town of Fort Madison was August. 
he legislature in 1840, a co°;lmis- erecting the courthouse, the advo- It was further provided •that if ion was appointed, to investigate cates of Franklin and West Point no place received a majority of allhe conditions in Lee county and united in presenting a petition to the votes cast, the three paces rerecommend a location for a perma- the legislature asking that the ceiving the highest number should ent seat of justice. Two of the question be again submitted to the be voted upon at another election members of the locating commis- people. On January 13, 1843, the to be held in September. Six sion met at Ft. Madison on the governor approved an act "to re- places entered the contest at the first Monday in ],larch, 1840, and locate the seat of justice of Lee August election: Fort Madison re• after examining several proposed County." By the terms of this act ceived 664 votes, West Point 308, sites recommended almost the ex- commissioners were appointed and Franklin 326, Keokuk 208, Montact geographic center of the coun- authori'zed to select such location rose 287 and Charleston 41. ty. As the locating commission_ers at; to them seemed best, "taking Since no place received a mawere acting under the\ authonza- Into consideration the future as jority, another election was held tion of the territorial legislature, well as the present population." on the first Monday of September the county authorities had no re- The commissioners met at the at which time Fort Madison, West course in the matter but to accept town of Franklin on March 20, l Point, and Franklin were the three their decision. The location was 1843, and after making their in-' contestants. The time interventherefore· accepted by the county, vestigation reported the selection ing between the election was one the county commissioners and the pf the east half of the southeast of strenuous campaigning In Lee name "Franklin," was selected for quarter of section 5, township 68 county. Whenever two neighbors the new seat of justice. The own- north of range 5 west. This was met the county seat question was ers of the land selected agreed fo the land on which the town of the topic of discussion. Many bitdonate the site to the county on West Point was locattid. The com- ter arguments ensued and fist condition that when the town was missioners in presenting their re- fights occurred occasslonally durald out every other lot should be port included a document signed 

I 
ing this short but all-absorbing econveyed to the original owners. by a considerable number of citi-

1 
campaign. At the election in Sepccordingly the site was surveyed zens of West Point, in which they tember the vote stood 969 for Fort nd platted, and a sale of lots was agreed to build a courthouse at Madison, 535 for West Point, and dvertised to take place July 13, that place. This building was to 378 for Franklin. Fort Madison 840. No record is found of this be forty-five by fifty feet in size, having a majority of 6G out of a ale and it is not certain that any constructed of brick with a stone total of 1882 votes was again de-ots were sold. foundation, and was to be com- c:ared to be the county seat. For Dissatisfaction increased until iit pleted by September 1, 1844. It :. time it appeared that the peo• the -::iext session of the legislature was to be given to the county "in pie generally were willing to aca law was passed which provided consideration of the commissioners I quiesce in the decision· reached at for submitting the whole matter to locating the county seat of Lee this election. Again in 1856, how

a vote of the people on the second at West Point." 
· 

I ever, a petition was signed asking Monday in March, 1841. Provision on March 28, 1843, the report of for an election to vote upon the Wd.S further made that in case no locating commissioners and its ac- question of removing the eounty Jocat!on receivec: a majority of the companying document was flied seat to Charleston. This request 
otes cast at ensuing election, the with the board of county commie- was granted and again the matter wo places receiving the highest sioners who issued an order on was submitted to a vote of the umber of votes should be voted the same day "that the dist c people. No returns of this elec-



avalla e. t is known, 
however, that Fort Madison was 
victorious and it has continued to 
be the county seat of Lee county. 

It should be noted in this con
nection that a law was passed in 
1847 creating certain courts in 
Keokuk which have concurrent 
,jurisdiction with those of Fort 
Madison. Accordingly part of the 
litigation arising in the county is 
adjudicated at Keokuk. Officers 
are also maintained there, county 
treasurer, recorder, and clerk of 
the district court. 

Lee-Clark County Boundary
Settlement Recalls Old War

APRIL 17, 1.989 
nATLY OATE CITt sorted to. Complications first de

veloped in 1936 when an act of 

tablished an armed camp of about 
600 men along the Fox river. At 
the same time 300 Iowans were 
under arms at Farmington. 

Fortunately no shots were fired 
and on December 4, 1839, both sides 
appointed a peace commission 
which reached an agreement on 
December 12. And in March of 1840 
congress ended the difficulty by 
establishing the northern boundary 
of Missouri on the old Indian line 
originally surveyed by Dr. Davis of 
Iowa. 

This boundary followed the Des 
Moines river between Lee and 
Clark counties and continued to 
use the old bed-although the river. 
had shifted its course considerably 
-as the dividing line until the
present time when the states got
together on their compromise. 

J 'f-

The amicable settlement of the c�ngress on April 12 of that year latest Iowa.Missouri boundary dis- established the territory of Wisconpute, the pending by joint action sin, of which Iowa was a part.of the two legislatures in recogniz- Then on April 12, 1838, congress THE DAILY GATE CIT� 
ing the present course of the Des established the territory of Iowa 

EC 3 1914 Moines river as the dividing line and declared that its southern- THURSDAY, D • , 
between Lee and Clark counties, boundary would coincide with the serves to recall that such peaceful northern limits of Missouri. methods were not always adopted After that first act the Missouri GRAVE OF SOLDIER 

OF '76 IS FOUND . 
by the two states and that 100 years legislature directed its governor 

l ago armed men were encamped to appoint commissioners to surhereabouts, ready to battle over a vey the northern boundary of the Lost Creek Cemetery Near Greennine.mile strip of land claimed by , state and to ask the president, as Bay ·18 Resting Place for Second both Iowa and Missouri. : well as the governor of Wisconsin Old Continental. Following like action on the : territory, to cooperate by appoint-
part of the house, the Iowa senate i ing similar commissions to assist After a few weeks of work the loFriday passed a bill relinquish- ' in the matter. When neither the cal chapter of the D. A. R. has auc•ing jurisd' tion over certain lands president nor the Wisconsin exe- ceeded in locating th1e grave of a 801•lying in Lee county (approximately cutive responded, the Missouri com- dier of the reTolutlonary war, loQ&ted325 acres) to the state of Missouri, mission acted alone and fixed the about seven miles north of here inproviding Missouri at the same 11 northern boundary of . 

that state Lost <;reek cemetery near Green Bay, time waive title to some 200 acres i at a point nearly opposite Bentons- say$ the Fort Madison Oem City. Thein Clark county. The Missouri bill 
I 

port, in Van Buren county, to in- ladiea of the D. A. R. organ!:zation ofis now in the hands of the legisla- • elude a strip of land which extend- thia city were told of this grave some ture of that state. · j ed about nine miles beyond the time a.go and efforts to locate 1t deft-present boundary of Missouri. The nitely were immediately begun with Conferences Here 
I 
legislature approved this survey the result that after a we-ek r two The joint bills grew out of a. on February 11• 1839· 

of hunting the resting place of the 
number of conferences, held here fighter of '76 was diSC"overed. 
last summer, between the assistant The Iowa Survey 

Mn. J. M. Casey ,put h!Jnelf into Meanwhile congress authorized. a 
h h d t attorney generals of the two states, 

d . t d (:OID-mun1cation wit t e war epar ·interested land owners and their survey. of its own an appom e 
ment tn Waah!ngton and from that representatives and followed action Major Albert Miller Lea to hand1e 
office diec:overed the Ncord of the · t·t t d b M'ssouri in the U S 

I the task with the assiStance of dead man. The occupant of the ne· 
ms I u e Y 1 • • 

· • • ommissioners. Supreme court for the purpose of , Iowa and M1Ssoun c 
glected grave was one Timothy determining the boundary line be- i This time Missouri refused to ac_t,
IBreece who fought with a New Jertween Clark and Lee counties. A but Iowa named Dr. 

_
J�mes ?av!S 

sey regiment an during the stru.ggl,eand with the U. S. c1v1l engmeers shift in tie course of the Des 
Moines river many years ago had 
resulted in a dispute over the juris
diction over some 500 acres of land. 

It was felt by those interested 
that the trial of the suit in the 

he set the southern boundary of 
!':ro!:d:t!::ic:;y :::

n

:y �::\:fit� Iowa where it now remains.
_ in this eity the man moved to this M!ssouri refused to recogmze \he

county and was buried here. Hi:! Davis survey, however, an� mai_
n-

1 ve has now gone to ruin and ne-tained its claim to the nme-m!le era 
strip of land which its commission gtoot.
had regarded as a part of the 
"Show-Me" state. Then came the 
important. matter of taxation and 
the "war" was on, with both states 

I insisting upon their rights to col
lect taxes within the disputed one for presentation in the Iowa 

Supreme court would necessitate 
great expense to both states and 
could bring about little more than 
a redetermination of the true 
boundary line as the Des Moines 
river so the bills were drawn up, 

and another in the Missouri legis- boundary strip. 
lature. 

"Old Iowa War" 
One hundred years ago, however, 

vastly different methods were re-

l Armies Enc.amped 
The situation reached a climax 

' when Clark, Lewis and Knox 
[ counties mustered troops and es-
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Beautiful New Stone Church at Houghton Dedicated Today

BUILT BY THE REV, ALBERT GOETZMAN and his parishioners, largely with their own hands, this beautiful stone church, St. John's at Houghton, was dedicated today with two archbishops and a bishop amongthe dignitaries on hand for the ceremonies, The Romanesque structure faces south and has a wide flagstonewalk leading to the five archways in front. -Cam-Art Studio, West Point, Photo
By CAROLYN MENKE structure is 134 feet long and 52 feett confessionals and a sil�nce room for 

WEST POINT, Iowa, June 4- wide. The ornate bell tower stands! parents and small children. . There 
People of st. John's church, Hough- 57½ feet tall. Its historical bell is I is also a complete basement. 
ton, 'on Highway 16, today wit- from Ottumwa's Wapello county The tall dark complexioned robustnessed the dedication of their beau- court house. The enclos�d entrance pastor saw his dream come truetiful new church built with the stands nearly the full width . of the yesterday, that of "as beautiful acooperation of 150 men of the par- building. The ambulatory will seat house of God that could be madeish, under the leadership of their · 520 people. possible," regardless of the labor andpastor, the Rev. Albert R. Goetz- No pillars were used. 'I':he red- spare time which he and his people man. metal, all-weather baked tile roof put into it. It is a monument of Father Goetzman was appointed is supported by a network �f steel combined effort, and "the cathedralpastor of St. John's in 1944, a parish reinforcements concealed m the on Highway 16" is so called by somewithout a church, less than one walls. The side walls a:re 20 inches of its neighbors.month after fire had destroyed the thick and the front walls two feet 
former brick structure. Over the thick. On the front doors is the 
ashes was left a big question mark, sandblasted inscription, "Blessed is 
"What to do, with materials scarce he who comes in the name o! the 
and costs at a peak." �rd." 

Services were held in -the school The floors of terrazzo were laid 
building since that January fire, and by experts from St. Louis. 
later in the church basement, during 
the five and one-half years of con
struction and finishing of the ne'w 
church which rose out of the ashes 
of '44, to a modern, massive beau
tiful edifice, a real show place in 
Lee county. 

Lannon Limestone. 
Father Goetzman took a leading 

part in the 100 different tasks of 
building, and chief helper was Louis 
Schneider of Milwaukee, Wis., an old 
limestone cutter, 

Built of Lannon limestone shipped 
from Sussex, Wis., . the fireproof 

Ten Sta.ined Glass Windows. 
Ten of the 82 windows are of 

stained glass, depicting the parables 
o"f. the Lord.· 

Inscribed in the main isle of the 
floor is Christ's triumphant entry 
into Jerusalem and in the sanctuary 
floor, His heavenly entrance into 
Jerusalem. 

Three and a half tons of Carrara 
marble from Italy forms the main 
altar, of which there are two sacris
ties on either side, one for the clergy 
and one for the acolytes, all 
modernly equipped. There are uniq_ue 

Procession at 10 A. M. 
Clergy came from far and near 

and the parishioners formed a pro
cession for the solemn high mass at 
10 a. m. Father Goetzman was the 
celebrant, assisted by Father Karl 
Holtkamp, Davenport, Ia., deacon, 
and Father Raymond Sanders, S. V. 
D., sub-deacon, Techny, Ill., both na-
tich sons of the parish. His excel
lency Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, of 
Davenport, delivered the dedication 
address. His excellency, the arch
bishop of Dubuque, Henry P. Rohl
man and his excellency, the co
adjutor archbishop of Dubuque, Leo 
Bins, were present in the sanctuary. 

A dinner for the clergy, sisters and 
invited guests was served at noon 
and there was entertainment for
the parshioners at 7:30 in the 
ing. 
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'The Harvest Truly Is Plenteous' 

Historic Eastern Iowa Church 
Plan's 20th God's Portion Day 

THE OLDEST Congregational Church west of
the Mississippi River will hold its twentieth God's 

Portion Day next Saturday at Denmark, Ia., and 
if the past is any precedent about $8,000 will be 
donated by parishioners from the crops they grew 
or from wages they earned. 

"The first God's Portion day started here," says 
The Rev. Vernon Clausing, 34, pastor at Denmark. 
Three other churches in the area - United Presby
terian at West Point, the Wever Christian Church 
and St. Mary's Catholic Church at Augusta-also 
participate in the big day, which includes a parade 
at lO a.m., a dinner at I I :30 a.m., a dedication service 
at I2:45 p.m., and an auction at I:30 p.m. 

1T WAS WIND, AGE 

AND OLD SQUARE NAILS 

Besides thinking about God's Portion, the 340 
members of the Denmark Congregational Church 
will be ponderin°g the fate of their historic church 
erected in 1863 as a replacement for the one burned 
by a sonists in 1861. 

Since Feb. 15, the congregation has held services 
in the basement because the ceiling of the main 
room fell in. Fortunately, no one was in the church 
at the time the 60-foot by 40-foot slab of plaster 
fell in one piece before shattering on the pews. 

"It was a combination of wind, age and the 
square nails used in construction tha� caused t�e 
ceiling to collapse," says Pastor Clausmg, who dis
likes being called "reverend" because "I look on the 
job as that of a pastor." 

"We'll study the mission and purpose we have 
in the community and then decide what is the best 
solution - whether to repair the ceiling, rebuild or 
build another structure. We'll make the decision 
not on the past but on the future. The congregation 
will vote on the decision. That's why we're called 
Congregationalists." 

Since 1957, the church has been a member of the 
Iowa Conference of the United Church of Christ 
and of the Southeast Iowa Association of the United 
Church. And since that date it has been formally 
known as Congregational United Church of Christ, 
rather than the Denmark Congregational Church. 

THE NAME OF THE HYMN 

WAS DENMARK 

Situated in .he unincorporated town of Denmark 
(population about 350) nine miles north of. Fort
Madison, the church is rich in history and _heritage. 
In 1836 a group of New Englanders came to Iowa 

-
. 

J 

FIRST Denmark church and school 
was this log structure built in 1837. 

and settled near the present town site of Denmark. 
The first winter the settlers lived in a double log 
cabin. In the spring each family built a home of its 
own and colonv was called "Haystack" because the 
colonists had ; common forage pile, the most con• 
spicuous thing in the region, since it could be seen 
for miles. 

In 1837 the site was surveyed and the name Den
mark chosen, not because the residents were Danes 
but because church members at a choir practice liked 
a hymn tune called "Denmark." 

First church services were held in a cabin. The 
Rev. Asa Turner came to Denmark from Illinois and 
the Denmark Congregational Church was organized 
May 5, 1838. Turner became the first pastor. 

In 1843 nine young ministers who had just been 
graduated from the Andover (Mass.) Theological 
Seminary heard about the first Congregational 
church west of the Mississippi and decided to come 
to Denmark. Two were ordained in the east; seven 
were ordained in Denmark on Nov. 5, 1843, the first 
Congregational ministers to be ordained in Iowa. 

This group of nine is known in church history as 
the "Iowa Band." The nine served and established 
many churches in the mission country of Iowa. The 
start of Grinnell College can be traced to the efforts 
of these men. 

The first church at Denmark, built in 1837. was 
a log cabin, 20 by 24 feet, covered with split boards. 
In 1843 a brick church was erected. The church 
members participated in an "underground railway'' 
by which slaves escaped the south to the free north. 
Escaping slaves considered themselves safe when they 
reached Denmark. Arsonists unsympathetic with the 
"underground railway" set fire to the church in 1861. 
It was rebuilt in 1863 at a cost of between $4,000 
and $5,000. The steeple was added nine years later. 



In 1958 an educational wing was added. 
The church-connected Denmark Academy, incor

rated in 1843, was the first school of higher educa
n west of the Mississippi. It operated for about 

years until it became federated with the public 
ool system as the Denmark Academy High 

hoof. In 1963 it became part of the Fort Madison 
mmunity School district. 
Clausing is the twentieth pastor to serve the· 
rch. He had a student assistant, Francis Ellis of 
ering, Ohio, during the past summer. Clausing 
his wife, Kay, formerly of Newcastle, Neb., have 
n, Jon, 6 months old. Clausing was graduated 

the United Theological Seminary at New 
ton, Minn., in 1957. He served at Tilden, Neb., 

re coming to Denmark three years ago. 
'The congregation had its first day camp during 
past summer and 50 of its young members par
ated in summer work camps in Montana, Wis
in, Iowa and Minnesota. 

theme for the 1967 God's Portion Day is 
n from Matthew (9:37): "The harvest truly 
enteous." 
o higher tribute can be paid the Denmark

gational Church than one written by T. 0.
las in "Pilgrims of Iowa": "It is doubtful 

her any community within the state, so small as 
has been a greater force in the world, and in the 
dom of God than this community of Denmark." 

BRICK CHURCH was built in 1843, burned in 
1861 and rebuilt two years later. The educational 
wing added in 1958 is at the left. 

TWENTIETH pastor is the Rev. V e r no n 
Clausing. His church has 340 members. 



WHEN THE CEILING fell down and shattered on the 
pews last February, these wooden rafters held finn. 

(Register photographs by George Ceolla) 

;a-.. 



., J'I- Retired Lee County Farmer Has Given 
Quarter Million to Build Pav�d Road 

Alexander Coleman of Ced- THE DAILY GATE OlTY 
ar Township Takea Thia 
Unique Method of Leav
ing Monument to Him

self in Thia Vici
nity. 

Alexander Coleman, wealthy 
Iowa farmer, bas made an out
right gift of a quarter of a 
million dollars to build a road. 

The road itself is to be built 
in Iowa and is to be paved. One 
section of this road will connect 
the old Coleman homestead in 

I 
northwest Lee county with the 
country town of Hillsboro, three 
and one-half miles to the north, 
the market place of the Coleman 

family in pioneer days. The 
second section of the road, and 
the longest, will link the Cole
man farm with the rest of the 
world through a connection, seven 
miles away to the east, with the 
federal U. S. highway No. 161. 

· Old settlers of Hillsboro and 
I community will hardly recognize 

U. S. highway No. 161. So long 
as the old timers live it wi!l 
remain, in their minds at least, 
as the old Mt. Pleasant-Fort 
Madison trail. Its present yellow 
and black primary road No. 40 
markers borne -now for five years 
past are to be surrendered soon 
for the new black and white U. 
S. shield and its new U. S. 

WW .... 

number. The neighborhood folk . ALEXANDER . COLEMAN. 
f familiarly call the road whish is Lee County Ph1lanthroplst Who Gives Money or Paved Highway. 

to be built pa�t the old home-. nent farmer residing south of Aurora, Neb., where h!l operated stead and leadmg to the. main I Hillsboro, and J. R. Fraijey, ex- a farm of 1,500 acres for many'.oad. the Blue Grass trail. It ! senator and attorney fr'om Fort years. In the spring or' 1919 he 1s only a county ro'.'-d but. wh�n ·1 Madison, as trustees and has as- sold his holdings in Nebraska the pavement Is fimshed it will signed and turned over to them and mvested in government undoubtedly b� christened t?e I the sum of $250,000 to be used securities. In 1900 he returned "Coleman road and be dlstm- ! as specified by the terms of the to Iowa and has ln·ed in Lee guished perhaps for years as the gift. county for the past twenty-ftve longest stretch of secondary road . years. Three unmarried sisters pavement in Iowa. In order to accept the gift it resided on the farm with blm, 
This road is the generosity of �ill be ne_cessary for both . cou�- south of Hlllsboro, until three

one of the pioneer citizens of ties to bring the road which IS years ago. These three sisters 
the community on whom fortune I to be paved to prop�r grade. died within about two years of 
has smiled and who has chosen 

I 

Each board of . supervisors has each other and Mr. Coleman then 
this very practical' way to bestow power to act m . its respe?,tive moved to Hillsboro. He ls li7 
aa part of his fortune for the c?unty. It Is_ specified that any years of age. 
benefit of the public as a highway engmeer of the state Surveys have already been 
memorial to the family name. appointed or des!gnat�d to act �r made and plans are being pre-

The offer was made by Mr. c�rry out the provisions of th.is pared for the grading and pre
Coleman on May 7th to the Lee gift ls to 1?-ave power to act m liminary work necessary before 
board of supervisors at Fort Madi- all m�tt�;·s m both Lee and He_nry the actual construction of the

I son, through a board of trustees counties. Mr. qoreman desires paved road can begin. Following
named by Mr. Coleman to handle t�at the State H_ighway Commis- the customary procedure in Iowa, 

I ihe funds and in a general way SI?n shall determi_ne the cost p�r it is likely that the grading will 
to supervise the building of the mile of the p_avmg contract m 

be completed during the present 
road. The offer was at once ac- the two counties. 1926 . season, allowed to settle 
cepted by the supervisors of If a vacancy occurs among the and pack during the winter and 
Henry county at Mt. Pleasant. trustees the remaining two trus- spring months and the contract 
The Lee county road, specified by tees shall act and carry on the for the actual paving be let ln l\Ir. Coleman in the terms of his work-. If a second vacancy occurs the spring of 1927 for completion 
gift. enters the county in the it shall be filled by appointment next year. Mr. Coleman, after 
·1orthwest corner of Cedar town- by a judge in either county in making the gift, left soon after 3hip and f9llows the route of which such vacancy occurs. for California where he will re• _he Blue Grass road as indicated Mr. Coleman is well known in main for some time for the on the accompanying diagram to Lee county. He emigrated to benefit of his health. His gift a point· east of Houghton where Iowa with his father in 1847 from is unique and unusual and it ls : it ccnnects with the present pri- Zanesville, Ohio, settling in 1848 to be hoped that he may fully 

, mary road No. 40. on the farm in Cedar township recover and live to enjoy many 
Mr. Coleman's proposition brief- which became the Coleman home- more years of good health and !y is that he has established a stead. This farm is indicated on satisfaction in the use of the;-ust fund of $230,000 for the the drawing in connection with splendid road which his generosity :)l'rpose o'f building a hard sur- this article. The year after and thoughtfulness Is to provide ::iced road in certain portions of settling on the farm the father for his old home community. It Lee and Henry counties. He has died during an epidemic of is doubtful If any man ever deappcinted P. A. Blackford. pres!- cholera leaving a large family. vised a better or more practical clent of the Hillsboro Savings Mr. Col<>man served in the civil type of memorial to build for , bank, William Thomton a prom!- war, after which he settled in himself than has Mr. Coleman. 



I 

A p,lved road ten and one-half miles ln length as a free gift to his old home community is the 
monument which Alexander Coleman; retired Iowa farmer, has chosen to erect for himself. The 
road which will cost approximately $250,000 will lead from Hillsboro in Henry county south 3½ 
mflee to the old Coleman Homestead iI: Lee county and thence east 7 miles through the towns of 
Cottonwood ·or Russellville and Houghton to Primary Road No. 40, the main road from Mt. Pleasant 
to Keokuk. The road to. be built is part of the old Bluegrass Trail and will jbin the Coleman 
homestead to the old family market place Hillsboro and the Mt. Pleasant-Keokuk pioneer Trail. 
There are no strings to the gift except such as are necessary to insure that the money will be prop
erly spent in the building of the road. 

_-_::---.:::::-::::::::::::-_-� __ ...,� --.:.:_~.::_-:.:::::::-_�..., � --......__ -
b:acts for this grading and bridge 

\DAILY {J; t · construction work. 
" � lJ All contracts for this road work i.----------------'

: COURT APPROV� 
must be Jet under the supervision 

DONOR 01F ROAD of the State Highway Commission 
and it was announced this after-
noon that the contracts will be DIES TODAY AT USE OF COLEMAN 

CASH ON HIGHWAY 

, granted in the courthouse here at 

1
10:30 a. m., Thursday, July 18. 

FORT MADISON A representative of the com-
mission will meet with Mr. Black-
ford and the board of supervisors ' - • 1 t'' -- 1 � � \ 

In an order issued in the Fort 
Madison district court yesterday, 
Judge J. R. Leary authorized the 
use of available cash In the Alex
ander Coleman estate for grading 
and bridging the new Coleman 
road which is being built in Cedar 
township. 

In his will the late Alexander 
Coleman left his entire estate to 
the county for road building pur
poses. 

P. A. Blackford, executor of the 
Coleman estate, and t[le Lee coun
ty board of supervisors were auth
orized In thP. rder, to let con-

when these contracts are let. Alex Coleman Passes Away in 
Hospital at Age of 94 Years Grubbing and clearing of the -Gave Money For Paved road which joins with the present Highway in Cedar

Coleman road and will extend to Township. 
the Van Buren county line about 
four miles through Cedar town
ship, has been completed with 
WPA crews. �tJ1'"( (pilt:f'fO

(Special to the Gate City) 
SALEM, Iowa, Dec. 18--Alec 

Colman, age 94, died at the 
Sacred Heart hospital at Ft. 
Madison early this morning. 

Mr. Colman is the man who 
gave the money for the Colman 
highway. He lived with his great
niece, Mrs. Rohdy. 

The body was brought from Ft. 
Madison to the C. A. Stevens 
undertaking parlors in Salem. 

The funeral arrangements have 
not been made as yet. 

�0-
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P•lllll!a:::;::::;�;;:::========�=:::::i bert Lea," in Minnesota, next summer, l · In making the map, I saw the value of 

may also Yiait the capital ot Iowa, and the point at the extreme ·western bend of 
get my friends to have the spelling of my the Mississippi ,  as shown by Tanner's 
namesake in Iowa restored , as the only map. On a short leave of absence I rode 
memorial of my 11ervices to a region first up the river in very cold w eather alone , 
brQught into notice by my publications . exploring. At the head of MuscatineSo much for the vanity and egotism of 'bayou I was offered a sqaatter's claim, a
your friend, A. M. LEA' cabin and two stacks of hay for $50 . The

T lI E GA T E  C I T Y: 

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 16,  1879. 

NOT 

The Source From Whic� Lee 

County Derived its Name.-

It waa Given in llonor of Ool. Albert Lea·, 
Instead of Gen. R. E. Lee, 

.l.n Ioterestloc ltemh;olsceoce �r Early 

Times Herea boota--- Bhtory of 

• \he Half-Breed Tract,

Mr. Justice Miller, of the United Slateii 
Supteme Court, recently visited the South 
and spent a portion of his time in Texas. 
The distingniahed j uria t  waa .receiTed 
with the utmost cou 1'tesy by the people 
of that section. Duriog his stay at Gal
veston, be received the followfflg letter, 
which explains itsel f :  

CORSICANA, TEXAS, Feb. 9 ,  1879.  Mr. Justice Miller, Galve11ton, 'fexas. SIR :-Some years ago I began a. conversation :With Mr. Ballinger apout yon, to ascertam whether you were the person of the same name whom I had the pleasure o� knowing in Iowa at an early day ; but bis statements and my recollections were so diverse tha t I was led to distrust the identity . Nevertheless, :( am persuaded that you are the rather grave young lawyer who shared his bed -with the young Lietenant of Dragoons about the first fall of snow in the winter of 1835-6 ,  at Fort Madison, when that now handsome city did not afford the conven• itnce of a public house .  If I am not mistaken in this, vou will 
�llow me t:>  express my pleasure at hearmg, through the Ne1.0s, of your visit to Texas, and to hope that the ela:Jation may conduce to the restoration of your health . You may scarce be able to identify the retired old citizen of 'l'e:x:as with the active Lieutenant of Dragoons of your earlier days in the infl\nt ·state of I•wa ; but Judge B. can tel1 you enough of me to identify the history ; and, if I am right, in ide_ntify ing your distinguish- 1ed personage with my quandom bed-fellow, to justify me in asking you to tell me �he name of the chairman o f  the Committee on Counties in  the first legisla t 1ue that assembled at Burlington (winter o f  1840-41) ,  who drew up the  bill that divided the Terri tory of Iowa in to counties. He was a fine lo�king young man, a 

1graduate of Yale,  a farmer w1o drove his own wagon with produce into the city of Burlington ,  and in 1841 married the daughter of Senator Huntin<>ton of Con necticut, and came to see m� wh1en  I was chief clerk of the War officerunder vohn �ell . He, Starr, Grimes and I slept in  he same room when he 'drew up that �-"-�i--+-�----'•bill and he put my name down for the ifi_rst county (now known as Lrile), in con-
;....,_;,.;::�_...,.._ _____ - $s1deration of my ha-vini[ mapped de-sciibed and named the area now k�own a� �owa and Minnesota. As I purpose to v1s1t my namesake, the village of '· Al-

Justice Miller replied to the letter of  fa ir  c ity of Muscatine now covers thevicinity. Passing thence in the n igWo
old Mr. Nye's, at the mouth of Prue 
river, where we then all thought was t.he 
extreme point of the Western bend of the 
river, no surveys having been made, I 
purchased from him his squatter's claim 
on the North side of the Pine for" $50 and 
then rode on to Rock Iillaod, where I m�t 
Capt. Wm. Gordon, who had j ust traveled 
from- C,mncil Bluffi across the country, 
was aiming to sec.ure the same locality. 
We joined interests and made turther 
purchases. During that winter I resigned 
my coimnission, at Washington got leave 
to use the map sent in  by Lt. Col . 
Kearney .in filling out a larger one 
with corrections, designed to accom
pany a description of the country 
embraced. A pam phlet of some forty to 
fifty pages ,  wi t.h this corrected map, was 
published by H. S. Tanner early in 1836,  
entitled, "Notes on the Iowa  District of 
Wisconsin Territory ."  The country between the :Mississippi and Missouri rivers 
had been by Congress attached to theTerritory of Wisconsin . The name of
' .'Iowa District" was first written on this 
map ; and the spelling w as then unhappily 
changed to Iowa instead of Ioway, as it 
had been thereto fore spelled in all 
treaties, laws and maps. When this dis
tJ·ict came to be organized as a territory 
the same name was re tamed, after a sharp 
contest between Geo. W. Jont:s ,  the 
delegate from Wisconsin , and the Com
mittee on Territories. Jones had aided 
in the preparation of the "Notes" which 
'Cf.as prefaced by a hitter from him. 

Col . Lea, informing ·him that he wa3  not 
the person alluded to. In answer to 
this letter, which does not appear here ,  
he received the following : 

ORIGIN OF THE NAME. 
CORSICANA, TEXAS, Feb. 1 7, 1878. 

Mr. Jugtice Miller, Galveston., Texas : 
Many thanks to you, my dear sir, for 

your kind and fu l l  answer to my inquiry 
about my quandom bed fellow at Fort 
Madison . You ask for a more specific 
s tatement of the origin of the name of 
the county i n  Iowa lying in the fork of 
the Mississippi and Des Moines rivers . 

A detachment of three companies of 
the First Regiment @f Dragoons was 
hutted at the place now known as Mon
trose. Having been transferred to . that regiment in  1 834,· I was attach c1 to one
of those companies and reporteq .there 
to Li1mt.  Col. S. W. Kearney in Novem
ber. Thi� detachment made a. e:x;pedition in  1835, i.!l,to the Sioux country, on 
the waters of the St .  Peter's (now Minne 
sota) river. On this march , of my own 
volition , I meandered the route �1th a 
pocket compass, taking distancef '�rom 
the time and rate of marching 011 each course, and sketched and noted all topographical features, and k€.pt a full j ouT
nal of al l incidents. This was in addi
tion to mv duties as the sole officer of 
my company, and the care of the ord
nance stores, We crossed the Des 
Moines above the forks and came down 
the west side to the mouth of Raccoon 
Fork, whence by order, I descended by a 
dug-out, to ascertain the practicability 
of taking supplies by water, for a fort 
proj Pcted at that point. I meandered 
the s t  ream, sketched its shores, 
soumkd all its shoals, madesections of  i f s  b lufls, noting
its coal and other minerals ,  by the aid of 
one soldier (Hplliuay) and an Indian . We 
left our canoe at Captain White'!! trad• 
ing post, near the foot of Des Moines 
Rapids, and went afoot to the post at the 
head of the rapids, then ca.lied tort Des 
Moines .  One house of rough ston!il'ia9 
the only building where the city of Keo 
kuk now stands. 

The notes and sketches taken on thismarch were combined into a map upon a
basis of Tanner's map of the United 
States, the best delineation of that region 
then accessible . Known names were · re
tained, and others invented and applied. 
A formal memoir of my reconnoisance of 
Des Moines river, with this map, was 
banded to Lt. Col . Kearney, who for
warded it to the Adj utant General. It was made the basis c,f the first appropria
tion for the improvemen\ of , that ri er, 
being considered an official survey . 

To the autumn of 1886 1 laid out a site 
for a town at the mouth of Pine river 
i;tnd called Ellen borough , and bad a mu.p 
and letter. press description printed ,  de-
5igned to 'be used by mv trusted partner 
Gordoa, who was drawn away, however, 
by the Florida war, and afterward j us
tified his Pocahontas blood by wandering 
off to the Rocky Mountains , where he 
died. Whilst absorbed in the duties of 
chief engineer for the State of TennesseeI was first made aware of the mistaken
location of my projected city by a sur
veyor of the public lands, who sent me a 
transcript of surveys, which showed me 
that Muscatine occupied the prized posi
· tion. Thus was uispeiled the vision of
necessary greatness ; and the need of ad
ventitious aid became but too evident .  

In 1838 I was engaged as U. S .  com
missioner and astronomer in determining the southern boundary of Iowa, and took 
observatioas at the old fort at the bead of
th�apids .  I have a vague recollection that 
a rumour reached me there that " Capt. 
Lee" had made ijome survey of the rapids 
that season .  He had charge of the im
provements at St. Louis ,  and had inci
dentally been ordere_d to make this reconnoisance, but no work was done on the 
ground for many years afterward. R .  E.
Lee graduated second in  the class 
headed by ,Tud!le Charles Mason, of 
Burlington, in 1 829, and through an in
crease of his corps about 1 833 had 
already become a captain. 

Io the Summer of 1 834, having taken 
some recruits to Rock Island, I was pre
sented the treaty with the Sacs and 
Foxes, made on the site of Davenport, by 
which was extinguished the Indian title 
to a strip forty miles wide entending 
along the "loway" river from its mouth 
upward to some forgotten limit. Settlers In 1 840-4J , I visited Iowa with anagent of a company organized by me in

~ 1 Baltimore to establish a Germa colon rapidly occupied this strip.  



at and about Ellen borough, to make that 
venture realize its early promises. The 
first LegiBlative Assembly ever held at 
Burlington being then in session, I ap
plied for a .charter .for my immigration 
company, and drew it up in the office of 
Grimes & liltarr, where I met the Chair
man of the Committee on Counties, who 
told us all in the office that he had put 
my name down to the first county in the 
Territ0ry, as he was then using the map 
of the Territory made bv me for pur
pose of designating boundaries. It is 
easy to see how the spelling was changed 
by transcribing clerks, as my mode of 
spelling with the final " a" was unusual ; 
and as I had disappeared mainly from 
that theater and Captain Lee had come 
upon it, the name was naturally attrib
uted to him.  

Your friend of the GATE CrrY is wel
come to the use of this narrative ,  if he 
wishes, to correct an error so old and so 
d ifficult, but Iowa may j ustly prefer to 
let her first county still bear the name of 
that great and good man . 

Very respecttully,  
Your obedient servant, 

A. M. LEA.
THE HALl<' BREED TRACT. 

CORSICANA, Texas, Feb. 18 ,  1879. 
Mr. Justice Miller, Galveston, Texas . 

Dear sir : 
Yesterday I alluded to the dispute d 

boundary between Missouri and Iowa.  
There is  an unwritten history connected 
therewith that may be worth preserving .  

I 
Whilst serving at Fort Des Moines (Mont
rose) I heard that a few persons, includ
ing the land officers at Palmyra, had 
united to purchase theJusufruct title of 
certain half breed Indians, to the reser
vation lyin� between the Mississippi and 
Des Moinis rivers, and south of the 
northern boundary of Missouri extended, 
and that they intended to Congress for 
the release of the fee s imple title ,  osten 
sibly for the benefit  of the half breeds, 
who wete mostly in the Rocky Moun
tains,  but really for the benefit of the 
secret purchasers of their rnterests. They 
especially relied on the co-operation of 
Senator Benton, who was then especially 
powerful . This li t tle game was q uietly 
checked by a letter from me to Judge 
H. L. White, then Senator from Tennes
see and Chairman of the Committee on In
dian Affairs .  

Meantime the conspirators,  not content 
with the profit to be derived !rom the 
area of the tract as it had been surveyed 
and set tled , sought greatly to enlarge its 
area by  removing the northern boundary 
of Missouri further north and conse
quen1,ly that of the reservation. With.this 
view they �t the pride and covetousness 
of the ?.lissonrhms to work, and stirred 
up a strife thaL eventuc.l ly led to blood
shed. Gen .  Geo. W. Jones, delegate in 
Congress, bctd endeavored to settle this 
controversy Roon after its origin, by pro
.curing the appointment of the conunis-

• sion on!which I served in 1838 .  The report
made hy me sh,nved that the line long 
recognized h,,d been erroneously run by 
reason o f  using the same variation of the 
needle from the old N. W.  corner, 100 
miles north of the mouth of Kansas river, 
to the Des Moines, thus throwing it 
gradually iOUthward more and more, 
whilst the call was for a line du e east ;  
but it was shown also that the line was 
so run prior to tl:!e adm.i.ssion of  Missouri 
as a t:ltate, and that it was the actual 
boundary with which she came into the 

Uniol'l. Had tbe correction been made 
as desired the northern boundary of the 
h alf  breed tract would have passed to 
to the north of Burlington .  The specu
lation promised to be magnificent .  

� -

ters. Col. Lea is a gen tleman of high -----..;
iltanding in Texas, and bis statements 
concerning the matters referred to can be 
relied upon .  T wo of his brothers were 
members of Congress from Tennessee in 
early times . 

My report was sent to the Senate dur
ing the winter of 1838-9 .  The appropri· 
ation for the survey was exhausted, and 
it was expected that Congress would �:::::::::::::::::::�- ==::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::: make a further appropriation,  and desig- ., 
nate which of the several lines pre- T H  .E GA T E C I� 
sented should be marked ae thP t rue -� ----- ---
boundary . Late in the session I asked THURSDAY MORNING. AUG l' 7. 
Senator Linn, of Missouri, why he did. 
not call up that matter and have it. set
tled .  He pleasantly and frankly answered 
that if pressed it wo<1ld be se ttled as I 

An Old Settler's Record. 

In answer to the circular addressed
had indicated , and that he did not in- by Hon. Edward Johnstone, President of 
tend that such result should take place tte Lee County, Io wa, Old Settlers' As
whilst he should remain in the Senate . 
So, the survey was dropped, and the con
troversy went on until it was decided by 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
after the admission of Iowa as a State 
had given her a legal standing in. that 
tribunal. Many years after I had re
tired to my paternal acres in Tennessee 
a request came to me from Judge Charles 
Mason,  as attorney for Iowa,  for infor
mation to en able him to assert the claim 
of his client;  and I sent such as greatly 
conduced to the hvorable result .  

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

A. �L LEA.
Mem.-A.lthough not conscious of 

having ever been guilty of a dishomir
able action, yet I au not entitled to the 
prefix of "Hoa." which you have been 
pleased to give me. 

I was only a Lieutenant when I left 
the old army ; and although I have a 
commission as Brigadier General of mili
tia from Gov . Chambers, of Iowa, I nev
er exercised its functions,  and was 
only a Major in the staff of the Confeder
ate army, and am generally known 
as s)lch in  Texas, that ti tie 
having been widely noted in con
nection with the capture of Galves
ton by Magruder, when I met my oldest 
son, who was First Lieutenant of the 
Harriet Lane, and was buried with Wain
wright. 

After that, when l was servmg with 
General �en at Brownsville, Magruder 
is3ued an order promoting me to Lieut. 
Colonel , but that -was never confirmed at 
Rich mond ,  although I was thence offici
ally known as Lieut. Colonel , and have 
sinee been recognized in society as "Col. 
Lea," as I am now here generally known. 
My service in the War Department under 
John Tyler, when I was for six weeks 
Acting Secretary of War, may afford 
some color to the style, but  it has not 
beeu generally so given .  As to the title 
of General , I think there should be but 
one General Lee (or Lea) , and have de-
clined the prefix. A. M.  LEA. 

CORSICANA, Texas , Feb . 17 ,  1 879 . 
These letters not only furnish some 

very interesting historical remeniscencea 
of early times, but give the only details 
as to the source from which our county 
derived its name tb at have ever been 
publ ished . The  belief has gen,iral ly pre
vuiled th at  it was named in honor of 
Gen. R. E. Lee, but  this it will be seen 
was not the case . 

The town of Albert Lea, in Minnesota, 
is also named for the autnor of these let-

sociation, Hugh R. Withrow, of Croton ,  
writes : 

I was b<v"n m Holmes County, Ohio ; 
came to Lee County, low a, before Christ
mas in 1835 ; crossed the Mississi ppi  
River on the ice from Commerce, now 
Nauvoo , Ill . ,  to what i s  now Montrose, 
then a dragoon station, and settled at the 
Dillon place above what is now Sand us
ky. The first settlers in that neighbor
hood were Calvin Dillon ,  James Brierly 
and Sam Brierly, who kept a grocery 
store at Nashvil le ,  Johu Soain ,  Stephen 
E. James and Burtis Frazer. In the
neighborhood were many Sac and Fox 
Indians, and we were visited occas ionally 
by rovrng bands of Pottawottamies and 
other tribes. The houses were then built 
of round logs and hewed logs covered 
with clapboards. The first religious 
services were held at the house of Joseph 
Taylor, near Nashville, by the United 
Brethren. The first preachers were Cart
wriflh t and Everhart . 

The first day school was taught by a 
M iss Layton at Nashville, and t he fi rst 
Sunday School was at Sandusky . The 
nearest mills were a water-mill at 
Newton Waggoner's place (across the 
nver), and a one-horse mill at what 
is now Montrose. We bad game, such 
as deer, turkeys,  squirrels and coons .  
The crops were corn,  buckwheat and 
potatoes. When we could do no better 
we pounded corn in a;wooden!mortar and 
ground buckwheat in a coffee mill . The 
principal amusements were drinking 
whisky , free fights and sometimes a 
dance. We lived on corn bread , hominy, 
hog meat and game, and got a barrel of 
flour occi.sionally from a steamboat .  
My father, Hugh Withrow, was the fi rst 
Justice of the Peace I remember. Dis
putes were gen erally settled , when not 
amicably ,  by fist icuff. 'rhe fi rs t  fight I 
sa.w was between Harrison Tay lor and 
Bob Hamilton. 

When my father sett led below Nash
v ille there was only a path over the 
bl u ffs towards Puck-e-che-tucK (Keo
k uk) ; the Indi-an name of Nashvil le was 
J\.wri-pe- tuck. There was a United
States dragoon station at  Montrose ; 
General Jesse B. Brown ,  then a Captain 
in the United States arm} , was one of 
the officers. The first docto1 s were Dr. 
Isaac Galland and Dr. J .  C. Goode. 

H. R. WITHROW. 
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CENTRAL COMMUNITY DISTRICT high school building, serving the area. Its 
postoffice address is Argyle. -Daily Gate City Photo 

' 

Lee Counfy was mecca for 'town 
platters' in mid 19th century 

/ 

f By Dorothy Pickett j Forgotten names Shortly after the_ turnT ofl Space forbids mention ofthe century a prominent uee all such defunct villages, but county historian wrote, '·In scarcely a Lee countian alive the early days of Lee county today could recall such sites history there seems to have as Ballinger, Benbow Siding, been sort of a mania f?r ��y- Buena Vista, Courtright, Jolly-• ing out towns, the princ1pal ,me, Ketchum Switch, Macut2,object having been the salejNixon Station Summit Siding ·
"

' ' of lots to newcomers. Tuscarora . . . and the list. Much earlier, Hawkins Tay-'rr.igl!_t g<_> on and on ad infil�-.lor, Lee, county pioneer, wroteltum, enumerating hamletsan article which was publish- th2.t at one time dotted theed in the Annals of Iowa for
1
Lee county countryside.October 1870, saying, "Specu- There were other early setlation was running high iil tlements that had auspiciousthe spring of 1836, and every-1 beginnings, holding promisebody we met had a town plat. I of becoming prosperous cities, 'And every man with a to-Nn but in the course of eventsplat had a map of the county�1and circumstances, lost out inmarked out to suit his town the· race and today are pleasas a county seat.'' ;mt little villages, but each So, it is easy to understand bearing a tinge of early glory. why there are so many towns 

ALMOST DESERTED RAILROAD SIGN at entrance 
to Vincennes. 'Sand Prairie' was the original rail• 
road name for the town. -Daily Gate City Photo and villages scattered over I Argyle the county, and these being l Communities falling under plus . several other soun_d' the heiahts oncJ predicted only a small part of the com- this category would include' establishment� and when it Argyle t°oday is the center ofmuni�ies once holding the j Argyle, wh�ch at one time became a statwn °� the Santa) a prosperous farming area and prestige .of a. town name, but seemed destined for a healthy Fa route, everything looked retains its place in the list of long since faded into oblivion. growth, with its three _genera1

1
rosy. .

1 
"happy midwest villages." 1 Etores, a flour and grist mill,, Although never reaching
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opened in September. -Daily Gate City Photo
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1 
Charleston, too, "'.as. a site Near-b� N�w Boston, dating ty farm .. The -�riginal bui�d- for the sit; was Sand Prairie.of some importance m its e�r- back to 1855 was for a time ing, to cost $35,000 was order- None of the above commulier days. The town "'.as laid a shipping p�int of some im- ed in 1857. Numerous_ addi- nities, no_r others tha� mightout by George B�rry 1!1 18�8 portance. tions were added from time to be mentwned, are, m any with the plat bemg filed m time, and today an ultra mod- sense of the word passe. Theythe recorder's office the fol- County home ern home is almost completed, simply have not expanded as lowing year. Due to its cen!i-al Like Charleston and New which will replace the antiqua- did some of the more metrolocation it became_ a popular Boston, Summitville had the ted building. po!itan cities,.but each is born€: mecca for conve�hons. . advantage of being strategic- Near the banks of the Des to many contented citizensAround 1855, m the zemth ally located on both the rail- Moines river is the qu2mt t f h 1�of its glory, CharlE!ston was! road line and a main high- little village or Vincennes, no many . 0 w om wou �

s�riously considere� as rhe way. It ,�as selected as the)ncw but a shado:V of 1t� for-[c��nge residence for all the
site for the county s _scat of: site of Lee county's first coun- mer self. The rallroad name

1
cities of the world. government. In a special elec-1 

tion it received 14 votes. 1 -====ll=='l====='=====1�====!===#:=======#====#=�IF===9=====M==== 
II 



at reasonable rates to partiaa desiring to 
open up business here. The latee, rum• 
or is that Argyle will get the Keokuk 

_ branr,h of the Santa Fe instead of it go 
' ing to New Boston.-H. C. Sargent, Jr., 

is soon to move hie store building and 
etock of merchandise from Vincennes to 
Argyle. -Mr. and Mrs. Dora Powell, of 
LaOrew, spent part of last week at 
Captain Moore's. Mr. Powell thi.:iks 
of starting into the mercantile business 
at the new town.'-The Santa Fe pay oar 

· came through here the 19th, and now all
· the boys are rich.-Harry Washburn and

eiiters, Clara and Maria, speat Saturday
and Sunday at Farmington. - John
E>oherty has just recovered from a three
weeks' spell of pneumonia.-Malissa 0,ur
Is on the sick list; also the youngest
child of Joel and Kate Ames. -Jim.
Rickey met with a painful accident while

1 chopping :wood, by a stick ghncing up

; and striking him on the nose.-Qnite a
1 number of our plerumre.seeking young
j folks attended a select dancing p!irty at
l the commodious residence of H. 0. S.1r
'.j gent, Sr., last Wednesday eveoiug, and 
j report a grand time.-The spelling s;:hool 
j at Hoosier Green Friday evening was

I 
largely attended and quite an mterein
taken. 

·1

ARGYLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, whkh is the center for many of the com• 
munity's activities. -Daily Gate City Photo 
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ARGYLE, IOWA. 

Some lnterestlnc lnformlOtion About the 

New Town ou the Sant,. Fe in Lee County 

- News Items. 

ARGYLE, Iowa, Jan. 23.-Argyle is the 
name of the station on the Santa Fe on , 
String Prarie, and can boast ot the finest '

depot in the oount'y, when completed.,
Southerland & Larue haTe a large force ; 
ot men and teams at work grading for 
the side tracks, while the company have 
a work train here with 150 to 200 men 
at work widening cuts and surfacing the 
roap. Me�srs Horac� Washbnrne and 
j Oapt. Thos. Moore have laid out a t1wn

1 site, and are now prepar� to furnish lots
I 
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lar11:e an amount of mon ey expended-? L ook at her Rapids-she can, c la im them as her progenitor-how many thous ands of do llars �ave been squandered in the vain effort to improve them, and yet at this day they are no better, no safer to naTigate, than twenty years ago when lir8t we crossed them at low • [ Front the Dann port Gazette, Nov. 17 .] water without touching keel to bottom. For- T L Wes tern T own ,. • • • KeokuK . tunes have been expended there, and h ow HE OST Boy FOUND ,-The little boy ad- _..,..,=_,,,.-ll'!R�---
- A1;1 impression has gone abroad ,  and is much more remai!ls to be invested in  the bot- vertised by Geo. Hiles as lost, has turned up, ''0 

.,., 

cont10ually aggravated ty the disparaging tom of the l\11ssissippi, we cannot tell. If , It seems he mistook the Minnesota Belle for ,remarks each of  the other, th at the towns government would really benefh the steam- the ll'erry boat,and instead of going: to Ham- =====W:=====on the Upper Mississ ippi river are dead .- boat interest let it build a canal around the •rt h • R ' d h · h 1 1 on, as e 10tended ,  he found himself goingThat having indulged in unwarranted specu- api s ;  t at 1e t e on y way in  which these lat ion during the prosperity of 1856, they o bstructions ever can 'l,e overcome. All down stream, last Friday night. Arriving at
are now reaping a just harvest in a crop of s teamboat men would respond amen to this St. Louis, he was recog11ized by some of theempty houses and grass grown streets. The impro!ement, while to Keokuk i t  would open men on the Ferry boat Uate City, which wasreport may retard immigration by rrennting P�•ak.r icher placer than the gold mines of the th.ea in port, to which boat he was trans·those desiring a change of homes from oom• � f ing to Iowa. But m en who have 80 liUle B�t we a�e ?If· Keokuk _at this day, in �rred . The Gate Oity was expected last
confidence in  the resources of this great I spacious. bml�mgs and vanous avenues of night. Western State as to be  indueed to emigrate wealth, 1s a s ign hun_g out at the oorner _o f  elsewhere under the conviction of the truth Iowa to tell the p aesrng traveler where one  

m �a:a:1-nf1�ft,n,- ��1ttto1r---if.. of the rumor, had better not come to Iowa. d_a:r he. may expeot to fin� one of the largest � '1,;11,� ,wh,vi!V"� .. �� -"'"The faot of the untold wealth of this State 01t1es ID the West. A city, which, if �hat as exhibited in its exhaust less soil and weli canal be constructed ,  and no similar improvewatered surface alone,  w ould be sufficient to 1: ment be made at  the Upper Rapids, will be 7, 1901. 

drive them into the speculation of buying up called the �ow ell of th� West. �o il as Keo-
FIRST WHITE CHILD all the l ands they could see from the highest kuk now _is comparativ ely, a view of her knoll of our undulating prairiee,-the rock , '/ wou ld satisfy any .reasonable man that, t�e 

BQR. N IN LEE COUNTYby  t h e  wav, upon which m any a farmer split . pressure of bard times removed, and she will ◄ during the excitement o f llS56. ' rebound with new elastici ty. Follow up th e . No twithstanding the report, many persons river and ?o_ok next upon Burlington , then John H. _ Douglas, wno recently died
I 10duced by interest or cui iosity, or with a /  upon Musoat10e, a�d lastly upon Dannport,, at St._ Louis of cancer, was at one time
I
. few �urplus dollars in their pockets and a and the s trang_er wi l l  _be p rep�red to say, that a resident . or _southeastern Iowa. Mr. mod icum of faith in their bosoms are visit· the reports so 10dustr1euely circulated at the Douglas, 1t 1s stated was the firsting us, and when they happen down' in Daven- East ?f the pro11trat_ion of Western towns, if white ohild born in Lee county, the p0rt, the great central entrance to the State not without foundation, are nearly so, or else event taking place at Fort Madison express as much surprise and gape with a� the towns show an �mount of recuperation June 20, 1836, one year prior to which much astonishment as our immaculate self as unexpected 88 praiseworthy. his parents had removed to Fort Madi-did � few weeks since, when one Saturday I son !rom Elmira, N. Y. There he se-e�enrng we were dropped down in the whilom I LOST C.lllLD. cured such education as could beCJty of Keokuk • . � e had ��ad and he�rd 110 JOHN HILES ; aged between fin and si:r gained In the common schools of that much . of the terrible cond1t1on of alrairs in yefrs, has not been seen since Friday afternoon · section of the west which was sup-that city that we had almost persuaded our- at 2 o clock, when �e was observed on the Levee, ' self we s ould find the stores cl osed houses near_ Mam-st. H e  ,s a son of Geo . Hiles, and WI\S plemented later ,by courses of stuay at

teoan tless and the citizens like the do f itaymg at the house o f  Jas. Al ton, corner of e th the Denmark academy, at Knox col-
0 . , gs O and Concert .  Any person who will return him to lege Gal b Ill d t onstant1!1ople, preying upon one another me or to Mr. Alton ,  or furnish any information ' . es urg, . ·• e.n a. a com-and sn arling at every passer by. concerning him, shall be well rewarded. mere1al college 1D St. Louils. Going Keokuk bas repudiated her indebtednese .April l7-d6t GEO. HILES. to Elmira, he obtained a cler.ll:shlpsai� we, and has become a reproach to aii 1':l!i '.l'RAY.  in  a general store In that city, but in upr11?ht and prompt paying corporations ,  AS I was pns,ing the ferry at Buena Vis.ta on 1853 he returned to Fort Madison andtbe efo t h t d h Saturday lR s t ,  a bay .horse, said by judges to r re mus er ra e ave oea,ed, her be O years old, swam across the Des Moines and began his career as a lumberman Inmanu!aotories become si lent and her cit.i- f?ll?wed :DY horse to my stable in Keokuk , and be- the employ of Knapp, Tainter & Co. ,zens idle. We walk�d through her main !1evrng him an estray, I put him up. The owner now the Knapp, Stout & Co. company,street, a?d on every side saw fine buildings, 1� requeS ted to come and provo property and take and stayed with them se!Ung lumberal l_ occupied; huge stock� of go?ds and every h,�parfiali, 1860.as t W • F. THOMSON. 1for several years. He' began his perevidence of that proeper1t� wb 1ch for years has m arked Keokuk as one  of the great and JOHNT. WILKINSON 

manent residence in _St. Louis in Janu-
growing ci ties of the Weit ary, 1872, and estabhs-hed and has con-If K eokuk be now de�d, we re!l80ned ,  (succe■sor  to ;;r, Braden , )  tinuously since that time had charge of what m ust she have been when alive? We i NO, 8 1  lUAIN•ST. lhe Knapp, Stout & Co. company .3 felt no feeling. of local j ealousy but pleased DEALER 1 ' yards at that c.ity. He is survived byto see a point ,  where thos e  �ho seek our N I two sons, Archibald and J. H. Douglas, State by Hteamboat, first reach i t; the " Gate Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals Jr. , and a daughter, Mrs. RJichard Shel-of lowa"-as the lamented John Ruesell P AIN Tl!I OILS VARNISHES ' ton. Mr. Douglas' m()ther, one  of  Forttermed her before the double-doors of the . ' ' ' Madison's eartiest settlers, is still liv-Stat� �ere,.thrown open at Davenport-in a Win dow Glass and Glass-Ware: Ing with the family at ::.t. Louis.�ond1t1on to favorably impress the stranger. wa.1:R& HAY ALse BB FOUND neports more injurious to  Keokuk, we thought, have gone out than in rt1lation to ALL OTHER ARTICLES NECESSARY TO MAKEany other western city, and if she can sustain A NE,v AND COMPLETE STOCK , herself under them and still present a fair side I to the stranger, a view of other cities of the READY FOR THB INSPECTION OJ' OLOSE BUYERS.  , belied West may remove them altogether. We extended our walk up her principal AUenll on 1■ s oli cited to the street to the colossus hotel, which stands as 

L O ,-.r fl monument of the fol ly to which even wise i'Y P R I C E S ? Aprl 7'601i&wly
1000 iUEN WANTED ? 

me� wil l  be led in a time of general prosperny. Unfini shed, unfurnished and unoccupied, it �tands overlooking the city, the representative of one hundred thousand dollars 1 000  J, �BOR ERS can find IMMEDIATEbadly, very badly invested. And where 1. f , EMPLOYMENT  on the line of the D . , Keokuk, F t. Des Moines and Mihnesota Rai lroad '!'e may except ub�que ,  the especial favor- between _ Phiiadelphia and Eddyville. Payments 1te of the l l emocrat1c dffice-holders of Iowa MON'rHLY IN CASR. A pplication can be mado '!'ho " the�e mos� did congregate," wher� at tho offio� of the �ompany_ in Keokuk, or to Col .
\ 1s there a c i ty of hke d imensions in the Wevt D. F. McIntosh, Philadelphia, Iowa. that h 1 ·  ti I d ' SMirH, LEI<HiTON & CO. Keokuk. o,o ' OW Ii" " ' "' ' '""'j" fo, '°II r
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R. B. Ogden is back in Keokuk, an!lthose who know him are delighted that he has returned from an absence all toolong. He says he is an old man, and then he talks in a way that shows anacquaintance with fin de siecle thingsgenerally considered the characteristic of the young man in college. He w,1salways literary himself, and he keepsup to the current month in literatureyet. He has been a part of Keokukfor fifty-two years, and as a reconteurof Keokuk affairs and painter of character sketches of old residents of Keo-
----...ii kuk he is unexcelled. He paints withoil only, too, and there is never a traceof vinegar in his pigments as the stor-_..,.. ___ ....,1 ies unroll in a panorama. A Gate Cityrepresentative went to ask Mr. Ogdenfor his estimate of some men in.timate-----.....11 ly connected with Keokuk in the olderdays, and the conversation was a delightful one. It began with the po,�tcropping out in remarks upon the unexcelled beauties of the MiEsissippi riverhere, and then Mr. Ogden was led intoreminiscent fields; and the readers of The Gate City have the following as a--+1----....i1 result:

GUY B. WELLS. 
My acquaintance with l\fr. Wells ·dates from 1848. Shortly after he cameto Keokuk he procured a minor posi

--11----� 1 tion as civil engineer on the government improvement of the Des MoinesA--11-----ll river. He remained in that position until 1851, I believe, when he becamea prominent citizen. He certainly was --+1-------1 loyal to the city and its interests, andthe people knowing his value and worth, rewarded him with positions of-..11-------1 trust. His first office was that of citysurvey(lr, a very important position atthat time. Everybody liked Mr. Wellil'; they could not help it. He was the leading builder of the public schools.He was its best and ablest friend, having the confidence of teachers, childrenand parents. I knew him intimately,
and I admired and loved him. He wassagacious, quickly saw the comingprosperity of the city and his first purchase of property was on the cornerof Second and Main, I joining him inthe adjoining lot, each being twenty-
five feet by sixty feet.
SOME EARLY PROFIT3. 

There was a two-story frame build-_....,.11-___ .... 1 ing on his lot. The first story he rent-ed to Conn & Brown, dry goods merchants, at $1,000; the second floor to
the city for offices at $600. Ir. 1854 or
1855 he sold tL.e buihling. ·which w,:s
removed to Main street between Eighth 

:;..._;,:;;;;.... _________ ---ii and Ninth, for $1,000. In the meantime
he had sold his lot to Colonel Willian

• Thompson for $10,000 in gold. He p:iid
____ .._ ___ ___., James Mackley $2,000 for his purchas::

of this lot, twenty-fi�e by sixty fe ,.

ms ing
troductory, he handed it back, 
a word, run his arm through mine. and
led me to Main street, dowu Main to 
Front street, walked up foree steps into
a room on the corner uf the street, up
to the bar: "Shaunessy, give us your
best; what will you take, Mr. Ogden'?" 

"Thank you, Mr. Munger, I do not
� L l'itt t 1'1t �t 

I drink," I replied. 
\&--.,-:¢ VIJcl: :¢ \!1,l, U'♦ 

I 
He swallowed his whisky, then said: 

SEPTElHBER 17, 1899. "By -.-, you had better not locate in
inbred In Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Cl&&s R'llokuk." We went out from :he sa-. Matter. loon together, separated. he g:::nng up 
Colonel Thompson in 1855 built th(?
house which is now occupied by the 
Iowa State Insurance company. You
can figure Guy Wells' profits on this
investment. I came to Keokuk 'm 1847. I remem
ber it as a clear spring day, the river
frozen; the Missouri House, Madam
Geiger, proprietress, assissted by her
husband, and the Rapids Hotel, by
Wm. Coleman, commonly known a•;
"Sweet William," catered to the travel
ing public. Both houses were full to
overflowing waiting for a packet from
St. Louis. I. G. Wickersham was stopping at the Rapids, while I was stationed at the Mansion, and both housessituated on Front street. At Iowa CityI met Col. Wallace from Fairfield. Weroomed together at the Galt House, including Representative Goodrell ofWashington. Wallace was brilliant,glorious, was in the capital city seeking office, but unsuccessful. Went rnOregon and was prominently spoken ofas a successful candidate for Unite,lStates senator. 
WHEM MR. OGDEN CAME. 

the street, and I on the levee, to think
and meditate. Munger had legal ability, and was 
considered the leading attorney of the
town. I went to his funeral in 1852; 
his was the first body buried in the new
cemetery-Oakland. 
MADE A MILLION. 

·wickersham was always the best
dressed gentleman in the town; he
never wore his breeches in his boot
legs. He was parsimonious; he knew
the value of a dollar; was a better 
banker than lawyer, and died leaving a
million dollars. Who is there in Keokuk remembersNorton B. Munger ar.d I. G. Wicker
sham? I can only think of Henry But
ler and Israel Anderson.
@;.o-n¼l-tituti.ou-�.em.o�at. 
CONE :uA Y 1 s, 1892_,__� •oo�

OLD MEMORIES. 
Incidents of the Enrly Days in Keokuk. 

During thi3 rainy season is a pertinentoccasion to reproduce a s'.;ory told bythe late Col. J.M. Reid in his old se t-tier book, as it begins with a descriptionof a freshet which came near causing anold settler·s death: 

When I left Iowa City, v:1:. walla<;esaid, "I can help you tn Keokuk. Here is a letter to Col. Munger, a prominentlawyer there. He at one time was a partner of mine at the law. He is a good lawyer and I hear doing well. Cu!- ".�n old settler butcher came fr: m 
tivate his acquaintance and he may be' Baltimore, Md., set up .a shop with
of advant�ge to you." I knife and cleaver, and located hisFortified with the colonel's letter, I• slaughter house at the lower end ofsought for Norton G. Munger, attorney- i Bloody run, sometimes called Maidenat-law, and found his office on Second j run, and again Jiggery's braneh, nearthestreet, a one-story frame. There we1."0, river's bluff. Just beyond it is Jowseveral other law offices . adjoining, j ground, and not much further on theamong the number I. G. Wickersham. river into which it empties. TheI suppose I went to_ Law!er Munger's butcher always went down to theoffl.ce a half dozen tunes Ill the morn- slaughter house at daylight. ing, but always found the door locked. 0 . ht th t cl 1Finally, Mr. Wickersham discovered my . ne mg ere came_ a remen ous :disappointment and came to my Telief. ram st0rm. Ne�t mormng Bloody run 
Approaching me, he said: "Stranger, had overfl.o�ed its banks, and th� her_e
you seem to be seeking some one?" 1 r,ofore sluggish stream was runmng m
replied: "Yes, I would like to see Mr. torrents. 'l'he butcher started to theMunger, but I fear he is out of town." slaughter house, driving his favorite old"Is your business professional, and o gray horse "Gramalkin," and in tryingyou seek a lawyer?" I said "No; I to cross the stream, horse wagon andmerely have a letter of introduction to driver were carried down with the flood.Col. Munger." He looked up Second, He said his prayers, expect;ng instant toward Main, and descried the gentle- death, but in passing on 1.he friendlyman. He yelled: ranches of an cverhanging elm tre3 MORTO� G. MUNGER. were seen and seized by him and he was

"Hey, Munger! Come here! A gentle- saved. The horse and wagon were carman wants you'." He came, but with ried onward by the mad waters of theno hurried step, and I thought reluct- resistless tide, and the wagon was foundantly. I noticed he was headed down weeks afterward four miles below at Al.Main street when haileu. I handed him exandria, Mo. But the faithful Grathe letter. He read it sil,mtly, Wicker- malkin now fooc. for catfish



was never seen or heard of more. Like 
a faithiul soldier he died with the har 
ness on. He could have no funeral pro-
C 3£ sion, no tomb in enduring granite to 
perpetuate his memory, and his master 
growing pathetic, instead of an epitaph 
wrote a poem which rhymed very much 
like those sweet and euphonious words 
Frederick and May-pole .  

The butcher then rushed into specu
lation-bought two cub bears, was of
fered fifty dollars for them at home, but 
took them to St. Louis to market. He 
marched up street holding the chain 
fastened to the collar of each pet in 
either hancl, feeling good and stepping 
higher than a blind horse. A crowd fol
lowed him; he was offered $100 for the 
bears. But, no ! That was not enough
he had set his heart on a higher figure. 
The boys, now resolved on sport, got 
sharp sticks. and prodding the bears in 
the ribs they grew frantic. When he 
ran at one who tormented one bear 
some one on the outskirts prodded the 
o ther. But he held on to the chains while 
he \ms alternately jer!ced by the infu
riated beasts, first on one s.ide and then 
on the other while he plea ded and pro
tested to no purpose. The boys were 
hard-hearted and resolved to have a free 
menagerie of their own, and they had it. 
The owner of the bears got sick, ex
hausted and disgusted; there was no 
rest for the wicked. A stranger now 
came along and benevolently offered him 
five dollars for the two bears, and John 
Hiner, of 1pe ·•People's Market," sold 
out his show and came home with his 
eye-teeth cut, resolved to stick to hogs 
and orned cattle and let wild beasts 
alone. 

A French milliner brought on the 
crisis and hurried up the sale, coming 
out at her door just as one of the cubs 
was abou.t to charge on her show win
dow." 

WE , . KLY GATE cr.rY

AUGUST 8 ,  1 895 .

A GL lMPSE OF 'IHE PAS'r.

Second Paper. 

A great deal of vexation bas grown 
out of the establishment of  the Halt • 
Breed t ract and its subsequent 
throwing &pen to settlement.  D efore 
actual settlements were made in  the 
territory o f  Iowa thi!! tract was set 
apart by the government under the 
treaty with the Sac and Fox Indians 
of Ang .  4 ,  182 4 .  H was reeerved for 
the halt · breede ,  a race rernltlng 

• from the intermarriag(JB of  white
trap1Jers , tradere, a gents of  the
A merican Fur company and govern • 
mental cfilcera with the  nat_lve Indian
wome n .  The tract embraced the
territorv ly ing between the Dee
Moines · and Missieelppi rivers south
of a l ine drawn from the lower part 
o f  Fort 1\iadiaou on tpe Miselse!ppi to
a point about a mile belo w Farming•
ton  on the  Dee Moines.  It contained
about  1 19 O O cree of  land . 

.z 8'· 
Manv of these hal f - breeda  were ma e the tr ip down the Ohio and up 

respectab le  people and some ot the m  the Miee!ssip-pl r lvne. His deecrip · 
were q uite well educated .  Under the tion of that trip le o f  deepest Interest 
treaty they could occupy the land to the greeent gen eration. The au • 
but could not  sell I t, the land bein g thor was a man of ed ucation , clear 
reserved to the government .  Sub · ineight an d  strength o f  character 
eeqnently congrEse abolished the n - and his c b aervations are valuable to 
vcreionary right and the hal f-breed:; 1 the  , -historian and antiqu arian . I n
were allowed to hold the proporty in  opeaking of the  half  breeds  he p ays 
fee simple.  T�en the trou ble bP.g m .  the m  tbis tribute : 
The white men indulged In a scram •  , " rhe hal f - breed  women generally 
ble for these lande,  bu; ing them of  marry e i ther  half •  breeds or  white 
the half·  breedtl o ften for noth ing men .  Tn either case they m ake ex 
more valuable than a gallon or two cellent wives and m any of  their chll· 
of  "fire - water," a pony, a blanket or dren are beautiful . While in the 
a gun .  It did not take the n,dakine Indian country I alway s rejoiced 
long to learn a trick or two, and i t  when I came in  eight  o r  one  of  their 
of ten happened that they sold tracts houses as I felt assured o r  experlenc • 
that t.hev had n ' t  a shad o w  of title to .  ing under  their roofs hospitable and 
No anth�rized eurvey e or  established kind treatment . The halt-breeds 
lines had been made, an d  ti tles to are excellent cooks and many of 
property bece.me so tangled that them have been well educated in 
some of  them have scarcely been  some Oatbollc seminary, ei ther 
etraightened out until this !:l ay.  In Oanada or Missouri. * "' 
There were quarrels galore and * The Oatholice deser e great 
sometimes bitter feuds .  At length praise for e ducating as they 
the terri torial legi6Iature of  Wlscon • have done a great number of half
sin , of  w hich Iowa was then a part, breeds.  The women thus educated ,  
provided for three commissioners to In every instance, have done ex� 
settle the confl!cting claims .  Judge tremely well ,  and so have s uch of 
Ed ward Johnstone,  D w ld Brigham the men as have not become dlse! 
and Thomae s .  Wilson we re appoint · pated. The females thus educated 
e d  commissioners and entered on are as well  instructed in everything 
their duties. But the n ext Iegisla ·  as any young woman in the Un\ted 
tnr e repealed the act,  invalidated  the States . They make good wives ,  too,  
commisaionere' deeds  and deprived and as good mothers . " 
them ot their salaries ,  f6 a d ay. Here are some extracts from the 
However, the legislature empow - journal of hie ascent o f  the Missie • 
ered the commiealonere to sue sippi : 
the owners for their salaries . " We * * * tarried longer in 
They did so,  and under j udgments the d ay time at a little town called 
obtained the w hole tract was sold to Quincy, 200 miles,  perhaps above St .  
Hugh T. Reid. He disposed of par- Louie, than any where e l ee ,  until on 
eels of the land to v arious parties the morning of the Fourth of July, 
and became involved in  litigation . we landed under discharge of cannon 
·rhe lower courts found in  hie favor, at Keoknck .  240 miles north of  S t .  
but tha United States aupreme court Lonie, at thE> foot of the rapids o f  
reversed t h e  findings a nd the ti ties Dee Moines . " * * Quincy stands 
were abrogated .  The matter was finally mostly on a high bluff and contains 
d etermined by a decree of th e  Uni ted some iorty families of  very decen � 
States court t or the territory of Iowa looking people, but paleness of
in 184 1 in which the New York Land countenance told ue the same eaucompany (for whom Francis S Key,  tale that the low mareh3B  along theauthor of  • 'The Star Spangled Ban • river n ear thom and the wet prairies
ner, "  an d Abraham Lincol n were at • j ust east of town,  covered with 
torneys at various time!.') was largely graseee and weeds ten f eet high,
interested.  By this decree the tract might have told them lf properly in · 
wae d ivided into shares and each terrogated .  * "' * To rile the
claimant to l ands was allowed to people appeared better than any I
draw hie share by lot, al l  subscr ibing saw in Iillnoio ae a whole ; and myto abide by the result. The plat ot only regret i a  that such a peoplethe lands so draw n was duly record • ehonld have settled on  a spot so ln ed and forms the basis o f all present salubrious . ' '
tltlee.  " Above the Missouri on the west• In the Keokuk public library is a ern side of  the Mlss!sslpi the streamsquaint little volume by Oaleb putt ing in to tho 'Groat Water '  wereAtwater,  late or Oolnmbue, 0 . I t qui te smal l cnes  and  only val uable bears the title "Western Antiquities" tor mill s treams u ntil we arrived  auand is more elaborately termed "A For t Edwards" [Now Warsaw] ", nDescription or the Antiquities Die - the eastern shore opposite the D, ecovered in the Western Oonntry Moines r iver .  TbiF.1 r iver is a largeOrig inally Oommun!cated  to the one com pared with any we  hadAm erican Antiquarian Society by passed above the Missouri . I t  mayOaieb Atwater. "  One d ivision le  not be longer than the I l l i nch riveren titled ,  "Remarks Made on  a Tour hut I should think l b carries in i tsto Prairie Du Ohlen ,  '£hence t o  current more water, though perhapsWashington Oity in  1829 . "  He was I t  i s  not  more than 300 mllee Inone of  the commissioners appointed length . Fort Ed wards is three milesby President J11ckson to  treat w i th below th e foot o f  the rapid11, o n  tl e the Winnebago Indiana for  the cee - e r.ee side  of the river and the  bu !ld eion of their terr:tory in the Wlec on • Inge being painted  white, located onsin  re ion to the United States .  He a high bluff that j ute out In to the



river looks beauti fully from Keo uck farm, Him I found alck , lying u n 
village .  The rapids are twelve miles d e r  a shade, o u t  o f  doors .  He was 
long and in a common stage of  the sub• agent formerly and hie family 
water present n o  Imped iment to are o wners to a considerable extent 
steamboat navigation ; but lo w as the of  this fine tract of lan d .  Hie wife is

,r was when we  arrived there it  an Indian wom im and his daughters 
impoaeible for any l oaded etea� · are well educate d ,  well read and ac

t to  aecen d  the n .  The r iver  is complished young ladies .  Hla farm 
m half a mile to a mile in width a fine fertile one and hia d welling 
e ,  without any island in the river house is on the bank of  the river 
the distance of twelve miles, an within In few rode of  the water's  
ommon feature In the upper Mle · edge.  Hie corn on the side bill cov•  
i ppl , which ia ful l  o f  lalanda and ered a great space and looked finely. 

,dbara In a lo"Y s tage of  water. 1 Here I ate as good a dinner as any •
Keokuck le In l�ltude about 40 one ever did,  venison j ust killed and 
rees 20 north ana b�lo�ga to  the , fl.ab j ust caught as I arrived there . "  

t- breeda, whose capita. It  I s ,  on O n e  might continue t o  quote e x 
western side of  t h e  Miasisaippi . 1 tracts from this quaint old book a t  a n  

e north�rn !in_e of  the  s tate of  indefinite length a n d  t h e  reading
eaourl , m runnmg from Its north · ' would be of great Interest. But auf•  
et corner e aetwardly, l a  a s traight flclent baa  been given for  the present 
e until l b  s trikes the Des Moines purpoae .  
er ; thence following that river to _ _  --_------

mouth . A triangle containing - Li  , 
,ooo acres of !anti north o f and ,v _l!.J � KL Y GATE CITY , 

j ?lning the  lower end of the Dea AUG UST 1 5  1 895.  m e s  b y  treaty baa been g iven t o  - ' 
ha l f - breeds  and it ia o wned by A GLllllP.SE OF T HE PAS'l',  

out forty - two persona .  Oongreee 
ve p assed an act to  dlv!ce it  int o 

res for them and at their own re • 
eat they are to belong to the state 
Miaaouri. From the mouth of  the 

·a  Moines, along the Mlsaiaelppl
lowing the elnuositlee of  the river
elr  front on the river may be thir :y
lea .  I t  ia a very fine tract of  land
nerally well timbered exceot on the
ttoma of the Dee Moines,-which is
luable prairie land.
'The village l s  a email one con •
ning twenty fami lies perhaps . The
erican Fur c o m pany have a store 

re and there ii! a tavern . Many 
lane were fishing and their lights 
the rapids in a dark night were 

rtlng about, appearing and <'liaap 
aring Hke ao many fl.re fl.lea.  The 

etant roaring of  the waters on the 
Ida, the occasional Indian yell the 

hte of  their fl.res on the eh ore' and 
boisterous mirth of  the people at 
'doggery ' attracted my attenti ' ' -

asionally while we were lyl . 
e .  Fish were caught here 

1 

ndance.  
'On  the eastern s ide of  the \'Iver 
lands are all occupied by white 
p1e from Fort Edwards upwards 
many miles above the rapids .  

r m a  are opening a n d  l o g  houses 
ear almost every half mile on 
t shore . On the west  s ide only a 

places are opened by half ·  breeds .  * * 
' After making every arrangement 

conveying the publ !c  property 
r these rapids  and seeing every • 

ng done here that could be done 
the commieeionera, I started on 
t to  walk over the rough hi l ls  
rtlng the western shore.  0 L1? 
vlelone ,  though they starte d near
one mpnth before from St ,  Louie, 
re £C!3ttered along theee rapidl!" 

I found a considerable part o l 
m ae I ascended the river ' s  edr,e 
g on the beach expoaod t\l the 

•- -----�r � • 
"After a tiresome walk of several 
Ile a I reached Philip Blf,'Odeau•e  

Third Pa-per.

In " l'he Writings of Caleb At· 
watel.', " from wl:!ich interesting quo
tations were made In a prev!oua 
eketch, ls  found a clear description ' 
of the way the Indiana lived here iu 
1829,  the year Mr. Atwater made his 
j ourney up the Miaeiaaippl , and of 
which he  writes at length .  He says 
that In  ascending the rapids  at thie 
point he "reached an !eland in the 
river j ust above the head of  the rap
Ids and opposite an Indian to wn .  * 
* * In company with Mr. Johneon,
formerly an Indian trader, I visited 
Quasquawma•s village of  Fox Indians.  
This town was exa ctiy opposite our 
island on the west bank of the river 
and consists of  perhaps forty or  fifty 
persona . Landing from our canoe, 
we went to Quaaquawma•a wigwam 
and found him and several o f  bis 
wlvee and children at home. 
These Indiana had j )ined the United 
State!! during the last war. The wig• 
wam we visited was a fair sample of 
all  that we saw afterwards in the 
I n d ian country and waa covered with 
white elm bark, fastened o n  the out 
side of upright poets fixed in the 
ground,  by ropes made of  barks 
passed through the covering and 
tied on the Inside around the posts, 
I should suppose tbia d welling w� 
40 feet long and 20  feet wide ; that 6 
fee t  on each o f  the s ides within the 
doors was occupied by the place 
where the family slept. Their beds 
consisted of a phtform raised four 
feet from the earth, resting on poles 
tied at that height to posts standing 
upright in the ground opposite each 
other and touching the roof.  O n  
these polee were laid blankets and 
the skins of deer, bear<' , blsons, etc. 
The�e were the beds .  Between these 
beds was on open space perhaps 6 or 
8 feet in width running the whole 
length of tho wigwam. In thle space 
fires were kindled ln cold and 
.'Yet weather 11.ud here, at 
such times, the cooking was carried 

on and the familv warmed them• 
selves, ate their · food ,  etc. There 
wa.e no chimney and the smoke either 
paaeed through the roof or  out  at th 
doora at the ende of  the wigwam. 
On all the waters of the uppsr Missie . 
sippi no better d welling ie to be 
found among the Indiana. Quas . 
quama was reposing himself on bis 
bsd of state when we went into his 
pa.lace and the only person at work 
was one of his wives at the door 
dresoiog a deer skin. "  

l'he chief received the white men 
vary kindly and later returned their 
call at their steamboat moored on the 
Island .  "They were dressed In their 
beet manner," says the author, "and 
Quasquama Introduced them one and 
all. One woman �aily painted ,  the 
one whom we had eeen at  work, re • 
ms.ined by hereelf some ten rods off 
and \"i' o ulCl cvrue no nearer to us .  Ou 
my !1.1qulr !ng tbtl cause of her not 
appro:ichlng us any nearer after hav . 
Ing oolemnly aesm-ed him aud all of  
them or none but the moat  kind 
and frlendiy treatment from our 
whofo company,  I was informed 
by Quasqua ma tha t her appearance 
indlc9,ted that the woman so painted 

.J.. 9-

and dressed ' was for eale . '  Not t---------
underetanding him at fl.rat, h o  ex-
plained himself eo fully by  weirds and 
signs that there wae no mistaking  bis 
meaning. Any one determined to 
believe our Incli  ms to be ' Lhe  lost  
tribes of Israel' would have found 
proof posit ive in favor o f  such an 
idea in this custom of  �lttin g  by the 
way side painted and d ressed as  this 
woman was on this occasion.  Paral -
lel Instances in the Old Testsment 
times and manners are not wanting . ' '  

In the middle o t  July, 1829,  the 
commissioners, of  whom Mr. Atwater 
waa one,  reached Ptalrie du C hien , 
the place where the conference with 
the Indians was appointed.  Mr. At· 
water gives a splendid account of 
this conference,  in  which the varlou3 
tribes were represented by their 
.::hlef warriors . The conference had 
proceeded several d ays and the Wln
nebagoee were growing ugly and 
threatened to " use a little switch" 
on the whi tes-in plain English, 
to kill the m .  At this j uncture the 
c hief, for whom the city 
of Keokuk is name d ,  arrived  and an 
end was put to the Wlnnebagoes' 
threats . Mr. Atwater says : 

"Two hundred warriors under 
Keeokuk and Morgan of Sauk'e  and 
�.>xea arrived and began their war 
.J anee for the United States ; and they 
brongbli word that thirty steamboats 
with can11on and United States 
troops and 400 warriors of  their own 
were near at  hand. The Winn e •  
bagoea were silenced by this intelli 
gence and by demonstrations not 
mlsunder3tood  by them , When 
Keoolrnk arrived h e  brought two 
<leBE'l!'tcrB from the gurlaon here 
whom he had made prisoner!! on hie 
way np the river.  Quaequama and 
bis eon - in - law Tiama came with 
Keeokuk. It was a season of  great 
joy with me who placed more reli •  
aBce on these friendly wal'rlore than 



on all our 1,ther forces. Good as our
officers were, our soldiers o f  the 
army were too dissipated and worth
less to be relied on one moment. 
Taking Keeokuk aside and alone I 
tol:l bim in plain E nglish all I wanted 
of him, what I would do for him and 
what I expected from him and hie 
good offices .  He replied in good 
English : ' I  understand you air, 
perfectly ,  and it shall all be done . '  
I �  wae all done faithfully and h e  
turned t h e  tide In our favor. "  And 
by Aug. 1, the Winnebagoea,  the last 
o f  the tribes represented in the con · 
ference, had signed the treaty with 
the United S ta.tee ,  

At that t ime  the  Sacs (Saub, Mr. 
Atwater terms them) anct Foxes oc•  
cupied the territory south of Prairie 
du  Ohlen .  Tne princi pal town of the 
Saca was near R }ck Ialan<l and Keo · 
kuk was the principal warrior, The 
Foxes had their principal town near 

Dubuque and Morgan was their chief.  
Of  Ohief Keokuk Mr. Atwat8l' says : 

"The Sauke and Foxes were ao 
uesful  to us as auxiiiariee that I feel 
grateful to them and maKe a few re • 

! marks on thei;: principal men who
1 were with us .  Keokuk," [ Mr.  At.

I 
water says the name l a  E oi:,:liah 
means "River Fox" ] " the principal 
warrior of the Sauka, le a shrewd, 
politic mau, as well  as a brave one, 
and he  possessM weight of  character 
in their national councils,  He is a 
high· minded,  honorable man and 

l===l never bege of  the whites , While as 
cending the Mississippi to j oin us at  
the bead ot  hie brave troops he met 
end irrested two U :i!ted States sol · 
diere who were d eserting from the 
garrison when be met them. I In• 
formed him that for this act ha was 

1---i enti tled to a bounty in money ; to 
which be proudly replied that be 
acted from motives of friendship to 
the United Statee and would accept 
no money for it . ' '  Mr. Atwater bad 
portraits of  Keokuk and other prom• 
inent men of  these tribes, which he 
says were "as correct l ikenesses as I 
ever eaw drawn.  Grati tude towards 
them was my motive for being at the 
expense o f  these beautiful p aintings, 
which have gone to London a year 
since . ' '  • 

Tha original nam!'l of the Fo:os be 
B :?.ye  was  Mv.squa wkee,  slgnHsing 
"red earth, " not "red fox," as  some 
lgn o1•ant Interpreter auppo3ed.  1'he 
Indla1111 now on the Iowa reservation 
near Tama C ity , are the remnant of 
the Mmquawkee tribe, Discussing  
Indian traditions he eay e : "The 
farthest  b J.ck I was able to trace 
their traditions was up to the time 
wbsn our European anceatoie first 
settled on thi s continent. That story 
every Iudlan cau tell, and the Sauka 
have some tradition of  their living, 
as I supposed, In Rhode Island,  and . 
o f  King Philip 's  ware. Musquawkee 
(red earth) la the name of  the F.:ixee, 
who, according to their account of 
tbemaelves, muct have resided lo  
Rhode Itsland originally, and have 
been driven from ·thence on the Eleath 
and overthrow of King Philip .  I ar-

·�d at this conclusion very unex-

pectedly to myself, from the · very 
correct oescrlption of  the physical 
features of that district of countrv 
and the clear and interesting fiCcoun"'t 
they gave me of those wars , Beyond 
that perlod of  time they k n o w  noth
ing. ' '  Of their !'eligion he says : 
"Tne religion of the people of the 
Upper Misai3aippi consists In a belief 
in tile exietence of a God ,  in the Im· 
mortality of the soul  and in a eta  e 
o f  rewards and punfahmenta after 
death . "  " The Indians of  th� nort h •  
west hav,1 11 0  !:leas of  a trinity ; none ,  
a s  I could laarn , o f  sacrifl.cea . "  

.-house a n d  ali its attendant buildings. 
Princes might d well here, once with · 
in a mile or t wo of each other, front ·  
Ing the Mfaslasippl and  along it ,  and 
possess handsomer seals than any 
one o f  them can boaet of ln tne old 
wol"ld . We couid hardly puranade 
ourselves, manv times,  when we 
first saw one of  these beautiful spots 
that all the art that man possessed 
and wealth could employ had not 

' been u!!ed to flt the place for some 
gentleman'a country seat ; and every 
moment as we pasaE>d alon g,  we ex• 
pacted to sos some princely mansion 
erected on the rising ground . Va!n 
illusion ! Nature bad done ail to 
adorn and beautify the scenery be • 
fore our eyes . ' ' 

WE B KLY 
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A GLIMPSE O F  THE PAST. 

Tne present generatiou often wor:
der, I\B they t!trrnd upon the Jo , ,y  
bluff ami d the  cultivation o f  modn.'n 
days and with evid en.:!eB of clvli iz ,1-
tion all about them,  how t .eee hills 
and valleys must have appeared in 
the primeval state . They are still 
excee<lingly beautiful, but with a 
modified beauty , It le,  therefore, o f  
much Interest t o  know how tho 
scanery impressed tbooe who saw it 
be fore the white man had wrou2ht Four.h P aper, 
changea.  Mr.  Atwater, in desuriblng In a former paper it was stated 
hie ascent of the river, fro m the head th at Marquette, the explorer and 
of  the rapids at this point to Rock missionary , was the first white man 
Island rapids, eaye : to set foot upon the soil o f  Lee 

"Tho beautiful country on the we&t county,  which be did at a point a 
s ide oi the river opened to view and little above the prflsent site of Keo . 
from the drat moment we saw it all kuk,  June 2 1 ,  1673. It was nearly 
eyes were turned towarda i '.i ,  At 120 years later before the first set•  
every tur;il of tho rlvar  as we moved tlement was mad e .  And i t  was by 
along new bursts of wonder and ad • another Frenchman , Louie Honore 
mlration were poured out by all the Tesson,  at the present site of  Mont-
passengers .  The ladlea were enrap- rose, in  1790. He received a tract of 
tured at the numerouil and beautiful land a league sqnare from the gov • 
eltuationa for dwelling houaes where ernment or Spain which at that time 
they wished one day to J ive in rural owned this territory, His settlement 
bliss . Sometlmea the ea�t aide of the was the second m ade  in what le now 
river offered as beautifui situations Iowa, the first having been by Julian 
as the west, though, ns a whole, the Dubuque near the eite of the present 
west wae preferable .  Nature bad city of that name in 1_788 . Tasson 
done all ,  man nothing, and not a _ mad_e qul!e elaborate 1mi;irovementa
human being was to be seen on ei ther t� his claim,  but be fell In  debt and 
shore, nor a human habitation .  That h_1e property was sold at ,_public auc-
such a beautiful country was intend · t10n at t_be door of the parish church
ed by its Author to ba  forever in the In the village of St. Louis In 1803, A 
posaeasion and occupancy of ser•  few years later the claim paseed into 
pents, wild fowls, wild beasts and the poeeeeslo� of Thomae F. Reddick. 
savages who derive little benefit Among the improvements made by 
from it ,  n o  reasonable man can for Teeeon was �be planting of a large 
one moment belie ve who 8808 i t . ' '  orchard,  wb1ch in pioneer days be· 

He l ikens the river to the Connet•  came a famous one.  
!cut  river at  Northampton Miss Jan. 1 ,  1805, a settlement was 
and says : "The bottom l�ncla 0� made on the present eite of  Port 
the M!ssleeippl are wider, they rise, Med!aon and a fort was erec�ed by 
more regularly from the river and Z. M.  Pike, who afterward aletln· 
the hills are not so high nor 80 lrreg• gu!ehe_d himself in northwestern e x •
ular as those a t  Northampton . They plorat10ne.  1;he fort 'Yae named in 
are as  fertile ae the bottoms and 88 honor of President Madison . A ti-ad-
well co vered with grasses as those Ing post waa also erected ,  which was 
o n  the Connetlcut, without one weed given the name of  Le Moln 11 Factory , 
Intermixed , until you reach the very �h!ef Ble.cl� Hawk reg�rde� the erec-
eummlts where the woods, thick, tion of  t h1a fort a. v10lat1on of  the 
lofty, green and delightfu l ,  begin treaty o f  1804 and he made an 07:1•
and extend back west or the bills to a succosalul  attempt to destroy 1t .  
considerable distance from the river. The n  the Indians tried another 
Adj oining the river is graes . on the scheme.  Tney sought by professing 
western slope of the billJ �re thick great friendship for the garrison to 
woods, The bottoms covered with gain entrance to the fort and , while 
tall graeeas begin on' the very brink engaging' in dances and other amuse-
of the rive; above hlgh watei· mark manta to throw the soldiers off their 
and they gradu ally ascend from one guard , they .plotted to make a sudden
to three miles  back Intersected everv attack and aestroy the fort  and mas•  
mile or  two by never  fall ing rivulets sacra che whites . Thie plan 'Yould 
originating in the hills · and the probably have succeeded bad IV not 
ground between the bllla le rounded,  been for a yo�n g  Indian woman , who 
as i f  by art ,  and fitted for a mansion was In love with one o f  the officera, 
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, ____ __,.\,;;while the feetivitlee were in progress
he came to the fort and told her
over of the plot, The commander
tatloned a 6 - pounder cannon loaded
1th grape shot eo ae to command

b,e entrance to the s tockad e eur· 
onndluir the fort. A few Indians
ere admitted one at  a time , when

uddanly the mob oube!de paused In
heir dance and made a ru9b for the
ort. Just ae they did eo the com · 

antler uncovered the cannon and
leclosed It  to ;he eavagee with a 
oldier standing with l ighted torch
eady to fl.re. The Indians , taken
y Qurpriae at this coup beat a hasty
etteat.  

W hen the war o f  18 12 with E a g 
nd broke o u t  t h e  Indiana m a d e  a n ·
•her attack o n  the settle ment, but,
fter heroic efforts ,  tlie soldiers 'drove
hem away, The same year the sol 
lere were again besieged and were
edcced almost to starvation.  They
ag a tunnel to the edge of  the river
n\l boats were provid e d .  The fort
aa set afire and under cover of its
urning the soldiers escaped, the
diam,,  who were encamped about 

large numbers, not d etecting the 
rategy until the eolcl lere were 
fely out on the bosom o f  
e Mleeleeippl. They went down 
er  ae far ae the present site of  

areaw, where they met a boat  ae
nd lng the river with supplies.  
ey stopped and built Fort Ed
rde .  The  o ld  well at Fort Madison 
g by the soldiers still exiate and 
rniehes splendid water. It le 
ange that the citizens of that 
ce do not properly guard it  and 
ct a monument at that place, In 

shape of an ornamental curb ,  
perly inscribed . Several years 

o the K. line made an excavation
lowering the tracks which run

r the site of  the old fort. Sav
i feet  under ground workmen
e uoon a stratum of  charred

od, mingled with bones, and an
cannon ball and other relics of

t o : d  garrison.
ot until 1832 was another eettle
t attempted . It waa by Pater

llame, who wae driven out by the
lere under Lieutenant Jefferson
ie (later president of  the south ·

confederacy) who burned WB · 
e' cabin .  Davis' action was en-

ly legal as the territory had not 
been opened �o settlemen t.  

une,  1833, however, Wiiliame was 
to return ,  which he did , and 

j oined by Richard Ohaney short • 
t terward . Ohaney had been liv 
·u  a cabin o n  the creek that
a hie name emptying into the
lssippi from Illinois about oppo 
Rand park, this city . In the

eedlng few years settlers began
me in  quick succession , among
Anguetue Horton,  Joh n  H. and

anlel Knapp, Joaeph 8 .  Douglas ,
b Outler whh their families, and
s . The vlilage was incorpor•
in 1838, with Philip Viele ae
dent, Robert Wyman , recorder ;
ert, Mo\'rie, Joseph Skinner,
lee McDIJ I ,  John A.  Drake and

R. Atlee,  trustees .  The town

wan  granted a charter In  1842 , and ,r-1-
:V
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April 4 1 
of that year Mr. At,] e e  was

elected the fl.rat mayor.  From that
SEPTE1IBER 12,  

31· 

date one may say that the city ' s  _____ "" 
modern history dates.  :.._----------,===;;;. 

In the e arly part of  1820 a French A GLDIPS.t.l OF T HE 

trader named LeMolleee settled nea� sixth l'apor. 
the present village of S indusky ana While Lee county was yet sparsely 
the settlement bore hla name for settled by white men and before the 
many years.  About the ea.me time wild landa had been much cultivated ,  
another Frenchman,  Maurice Blon · there was built on the present site of  
desu, (for whom Blondeau street, Montrose a barracks for the regular 
this city , .is named) came and set• army troops.  Among the common 
tied o n  the river about a mile above people this was known ae Fort Dee 
LeMollese'e farm . Moines, bat among the eoldiete and 

Next in order of settlement was in the govern men t records aa Dee 
what l e  now the city of Keokuk.  Dr. Moines b arracks. Tney were built in 
Samuel O .  Nair, a United States army 1834 under the supervision of  Lieu -
surgeon w ho was stationed at Fort tenant  Oroseman.  The first of  
Edwai;da, came with  hie  Indian wife November that year saw the quarters 
and their children , i n  1820 and occupied by three companies of  the 
built a cabin at  the foot of  the rap- First United ' S tates dragoons, a 
ids. Later he removed to Galena branch of  the  military service no 
and in 1832 died of  cholera, as did all longer m aintained . Lieutenant Cal -
his children but one, a daughter, onel Stephen W .  Kearney was in 

' Louisa,  who lived to ripe years . The command . Among the company 
history of Keokuk'e settlement will commanders wae Oaptain Nathanie l 
be more fully treated o f  in a future Boone ,  a eon of the famous Daniel 
paper. It  le  euffi-Jient to now state Boone of Kentucky and pronounced 
that in 1827 Moses Stil lwell and fam - by General Jamee 0 .  Parrott,  then a 
tly and a lad named V,llencourt Van - sergeant in one of the companies, 
ausdol (who died at an advanced one of  the moeL remark ably clever 
age but a few y ears ago) came to wood8men that e ver lived .  Bia 

, Keokuk and formed the fl.tat perma- kno wledge o f  n ature was marvelous 
nent settlement. and he read the wilderness as an 

Lee county ' s  next pioneer was Dr. open book, his understanding of 
Isaac Galland (a sketch of  whom was nature almost amounting to lntui • 
recently given in THE GATE OITY,)  He tion.  Another captain was E. V, 
came t o  the preeent site or  Nashville Sumner who became a general in  the 
In 1829 .  His d aughter, Eleanor, was war for the Union.  Another was 
the first white child born in Lee Oaptain Jeeae B.  Browne. 
county . In 1830 he was j oined by A. W. Harlan, now living at Oro • 
Isaac R. Oampbell . On what la now ton , helped build the  barracks. So 
known ae Noah Bailey ' s  place in  Dee �leo did Wm. Skinner, a Penne;rlvan -
Moinee township, John Talman in ian . He was more or  Iese of a car-
183 1 made a settle ment.  In 1833 1------1 penter and he secured from Lleuten • 
John M .  Forrest and Forsyth ant Oroasman a contract for 20,000

Morgan tcoll:: up 8 claim In Van clapboards at $20 a thousan d .  Theae 
Buren to wnship. John Whittaker boards were hewn from trees felled 
and others settled in Denmark along tho shores of the river and 
township the same y ear. In 1834 were the first ever made in  the 
Alex Oruickebank, a Norwegian , eet - county. When h e  had finished this 
tled in Pleasant Ridge township and contract he was engaged to euperln-
buroed the first kiln o r  Hme ever tend the erection o f  the log houses for 
burned in the county .  He aeslsted the eo ldle1·a' qu1utara, Oroeeman ' e  
in building the Fort D e e  Moines bar · men not knowing how to build eo 
racke on  the present site of  Montrose simple a thing as a log hones .  An 
in 1834 . The same year Henry He!• amusing feature of the buildings wae 
man and John Rump came to Pleas- the house built  for the commandant,  
ant Ridge township, being the first 'Oolonel Kearney• It was made of 
Gtrmane to settle b thi11 county, and wiilow loge.  Every one knowo how 
John Gregg, Samuel Rose, Joseph tenacious to life willo w  is and how 
W hite and  Benjamin Fox settled in  an ap�arently dry tw ig  thrust in the  , 
Washington township .  moist earth m a y  liake root a n d  gro w. 

Bv act of  the territorial leg!elatnro Well, the next eprln11; all these wll -
of Wisconsin Dec.  7, 1836 , Lee con n ·  l o w  loge sprouted a n d  t h e  colonel ' s  
ty  was  organized,  and  the  rather house resembled a mound overgrown 
vague boundaries were made definit e with willow saplings. 
by act of  the Iowa territorial Iegls . The b arracks were occupied by the 
lature Jan.  23,  1839.  Thero is much troops three yearil, and from that 
d ispute ae to the origin of the name.  point each season the troops made 
L\entenant Albert Lea claimed the campaigns In the north and west.  In 
honor, bot others clai m the county 1837 the troops were transferred to 
to have been named after a member Fort Leavenworth , Kae.  During even 
of  the New York Land company. that s tJort period of  occupancy the 

barracks sheltered many famous 
men. Among these were General 
Win field Scott. Robert E L a e  and  
Jefferson Davie; then a lieutenant and 
later president of the southern con 
fed eracy . When the troops avacu
ated 1 Oolonel Kearney ' s  uartere 

J 



came 1. , the poeseselou v1 W uuina 
Coleman who conducted a hotel candidates in the field ana 
in i t  known as the River Fort Madison won. A court h ouse 
house . The fort furniture came wae built  and th e  county records an d  
into t h e  poBBeeeion of J . B .  Knight o t  offices removed t o  t h a t  town. The 
Keokuk,  and included many rare and West Point court  house was trans • 
valuable pieces . Nothing no w re • formed Into a school houee . 
maine. 6f the orlginai buildings of the By this time Keokuk was becoming 

' barracks, but occasionally some one a to wn of no  mean pretensions and 
fi nds on  the site, some relic of those her  people also wanted the county 
early days of military occupation eeat .  In 1 847 the legislature passed 
which are highly prized. ' I an act establishing a court at Keokuk 

, wit h concurrent j urisd iction .  The The County Seat. 
Lee county at the present day oc • 

i county wa� d1vldedl_lnto two c' hbricts,
I Jackson ,  Van Boren , Dea Moines,  cup es  a unique position .  Like the  Montrose and Charleston townships state of Rhode Island It has two cap - being assigned to the  lower district

!tale. Keokuk and Fort Madison . The and tributary to Keokuk. A build 
latter city was the original county Ing formerly used as a medical col • 
seat, but West Pvint soon becam a tbe lege was secured aa the court house 
county ' s capital .  West Po!nt  waa and serves that purp 1 e a  to this day . 
laid ou t by Abraham Hunziker and In The oubltc buildings at both Fort 
1835 J. L Cotton opened a general · Madison and  Keokuk are by n o  
store there . In ea1ly days the vii · means a credit to the county. 
lage was known as Cotton Town . 
Several log cabins w ere built in 1836
and in May of  that y ear Colonel Wm,  
Patte1·aon,  who d i e d  in Keokuk some 
y ears since, wltb two others bought 

\V t E KLY 6A'l'E 
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Hunzlker' s  claim and laid the town A GLilU P S B  OF T HE PA.ST. 
off in regular blocks and Iota and 
gave the town its name, in honor of  s, v,mh P .. per. 
the West Point m!llt11ry academy,  The church and the  school house 
from which some of  the officers then have been wonderfully mul ti plied 
stationed at the Dee  Moines barracks s ince the d ays of the pioneers . Fro m 
had gradaated.  the log hut at Nashvil le in which in  

The seat of iustice was  removed 1830 Berryman Je n nings taug ht the 
from Fort Madison because of t he fl.rat school In Lee county to Keo
desire to have it near the geographical · kuk' s  splend id ne w  High school 
center of  the county . The legielat,ure build ing ; from the meetings held 
In 1840 commissioned S . O .  Reid and from houl!'El to house to s uch fl !]e 
J, L. Scott to consider a location . etructnrea as St .  John's , S t . Pete , ' s  
They 1ecommended as a location the or Westminster churches in th!e city 
site di the present village of Frank· or S t .  M ary' s  in Fort Madison,  ia a 
lln . The people of the  county, how ·  far advance . The second school 
eve r ,  did not like the locatio n  and at opened in Lee c ounty waa in Keokuk 
the next meeting of the legislature ae . in 1833, when Jeeee Creighton , 1..1 
cared a reconsideration of the matter shoe maker, instructed his roll of 
and the matter wae referred to a vote eight pu pils in hie a hop in a log 
of the people. The election resulted cabin on the levee between Main and 
in no choice between Fort Madison, Blondeau streets . From that small 
West Point and Franklin. On the beginning has developed the presen t 
second election ,  West Point dropped ad mirable free public school system 
out of  the race and Fort Madison in which the people o f  Keokuk maln · 
won the d ay and in the fall o f  1842 tain nine commodious and well  
public buildings valued at $2 , 000 had equipped bnild toga and a corps of 
been erected.  But Fort Madison ' s h al f a h uo dred skilled ,rnd con · 
victory wee n ot secure .  West scientious inf!tructora in addition to 
Point and Franklin combined many private and d enominational 
forces •and  011 their petition schools . Now e very township in the 
the legislature reopened the county has I ts comfor�able buildings 
quei,tion and appointed com mission · and competent  teachers . Fort Mad • 
ere from Henry, Des l\Ioinee and Ison of late years has made great ad • 
Van Buren counties to settle the vance In educational matter ,  having 
m atte�. Some West Point c i tiz ens  bui lt  four splendid  bui ld ings and  h11,  • 
pledged $ 14 ,000 for the erection of a ing contracted f, •r a $35 ,090 high 
court house and the commission se - schooi . There has been another 
lected that place and tho building marked change since those days . 
waa erected. Then, the instructore were m en-

JJ. -
clty . Prior to that time,  however, 
the settlers bad the gospel preached 
to them by the missionaries of the 
Catholic church and the itinerant 
preachers of the Methodist and 
Presbyterian faiths,  meetings being 
held in the  rude homes of the 
pioneers 'or In the open air under 
the ehade of the foreet trees-In 
God's  fl.rat temples. The Catholics 
have the honor of establlahing the 
flrot organized church society In 
Keokuk, they erecting a building on 
the bluff in 1838 ,  Now there are 
thirty church societies and mlaslons, 
the Baptiste being credited with 
fonr ,  Oongregationallsta two,  Obrle• 
tlane one,  Episcopalians three, Ger• 
man Evangelical one,  Hebrew one, 
L,1tter Day Sainte one,  Swedish 
Lutherans one, Methodists six, Pree· 
byteriane five ,  Catholics three,  Uni• 
tartans one,  Y .  M ,  C .  A.
one, besides several aeml • r e •  
lfglous ,md -Gtii.'a.1 .r.?t:-l.!'J.i!'B ,  
E very community h a s  i t a  churches 
and one has  not far to go any w here 
in Lee c:ounty this Sabbath d ay to 
hear the word of God preacheti .  
The  presence and growth of the 
church and the school hou�e have 
been Importan t  factors in the m a ·  
terlal progreae o f  the people .  I t  la 
an unalsputed fact that a godleaa and 
lgnor�nt community cannot but be 
deficient in all that makes life really 
worthy living in this nineteenth cen · 
tury . The church and the  echool are
the twin giants of civil ization.  

Although defeate d ,  Fort Madison school masters indeed ,  who ruled 
did not give up the fight. An at - by the rod . Now, the male teacher 
tempt to secure a division of the is the exception an d  woman's finer,  
county was m ade, b ut the sche m e  subtler, gentler Instincts hold sway .  
l acked 2 3 9  votes of  carrying t h e  day, The first time the gospel was 
I n 1 845 the matter was again put to r,reached on the soil of Iowa was In 
a vote  with Fort Madiao o ,  Frankli o , June , 1673, when Father Marquette 
West Point, Keokuk, Montrose a n d  I l i tted t h e  cross a n d  told i t s  old , 
Charleston In the field . No choice , s weet s tory to the savage Indians e n • 
resulted at the election, but Fort camped on the bank of the Dea 
l\hdlson, West Point and Franklin MolneB r iver a few miles west o f the 
!�d the others: Another election present c i ty of Keokuk. More than 
, sa held with bat tbeae three a century and a half later the fi rst 

- , church building waa erected in this 1 
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ctlng governors of Iowa and 
ssouri were here today to help 
clally open the new Des Moines 
er bridge. Acting for their 
els, Gov. Herring of Iowa and 

FRIDAY, -AUG. 8, 1984 

FRANK G. HARRIS 

Gov. Park of Missouri, the lieu
tenant governors cut the ribbon 
at the bridge signalling the formal 
opening of that span and spoke 
this afternoon on Main street, at 
the program held at the platform. 

A I M B d O 
Snip, snip, went the scissors in 

t 0WQ• iSSOUTi Ti ge pening the hands of Lieut, Gov. Nelson 

-----------------------------J G. Kraschel of Iowa (right) and
Lieut. Gov. Frank G. Harris of 
Missouri, and the ribbon parted, 
signifying th� formal opening of 
the new hundred thousand dollar 
steel and concrete bridge over the 
Des Moines river south of Keokuk 
on federal Highway No. 61. The 
bridge was built by the lowa 
Highway Commission, and is lo
cated on the site of an old ferry 
house. from which ferries carried 

passengers across the Des Moines. 
The new span links the two states 
and the concrete highway which 
runs from Minneapolis to St. Louis 
with the exception of a short 
gravel stretch iu Missouri. In ad
dition to the ar.ting governors of 
the two states, highway depart
ment officials, mayors of Iowa and 

. Missouri cities In this section, and 
other dignitaries attended th 
day's program which included a 
luncheon, the bridge ceremonie! 
and a program from a platfornj 
in the business section of the cit 

33� 
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" lo wa War'' Was "Fought 
ith Missouri 100 Years 

• * * 

People Become Ho 

DISPUTE OVER !NO 'DIS�;T�' HERE

BOUNDARY IS 

NOTHING NEW 

Following this the peopl 
and Missouri became ra f:;alendly and presently eve 
About this time Uriah S. 
sheriff of Clark county, 
the debatable land and d 
taxes, where half a do 

Dispatches from Washington tell
Ing of a current dispute between 
\he states of Iowa and Missouri 
pver the boundary line south of 
Keokuk have found space in news
papers, from weeklies to metro
politans, throughout the middle 
west. 

There is nothing new about the 
disagreement, however. Actually it 
Is older than the state of Iowa. 

Started Long Ago, 
About 100 years ago the citizens 

of southeastern Iowa and north
eastern Missouri indulged In a 
heated disp te over the location of 
the northern boundary of the I state of :Missouri-a dispute known 
then and since as tl:le Iowa war. Al
though of long duration with much 
excitement and high feeling, no 
battles were fought and there were 
no lives lost. 

gathered at a house ralsl 
of Farmington. They gre 
demand with great conte 
not only refused to pay bu 
Gregory to "get back to 
state as quick as possible 

1ory returned home 
1 ported his unfriendly r 
Gov. Boggs, hearing of th 
issued a strong proclamatio 
ficers to do their duty. 

On Nov. 20, Sheriff Grego 
went into the debatable ter 
collect taxes and was arr 
Sheriff Henry Heffleman, 
Buren county, who with 
posse was lying in watch 
Gregory was arrested on the 
of "usurpation of authorigr. 
was taken first to Far 
where there was much ex 
over his arrest, then on to 
ton, which was the capital 
territory, and finally to M 
where he was imprisoned 
short time, but later relea 

An act of Congress, March 6, 1820, 
established the northern boundary 
of Missouri along the parallel of 
latitude that passed through the 
rapids of the Des Moines river, I 
making this line correspond with ; 
the Indian boundary. 1t extended 
east to the middle of the channel No dispute of boundaries was in evidence when this picture was 
of the main fork in the river, down snapped by a Gate City photographer on August 2, 1934. It shows 
and along the middle of the main Lieut. Gov. Nels G. Kraschel of Iawa (now Governor Kraschel) at 
channel to the stream's mouth right, and Lieut. Gov. Frank G. Harris of Missouri wielding shears 
where it empties into the Missis- upon a fluttering blue ribbon marking the formal opening of the 
sippi. 

• 
new Des Moines river bridge on that date. 

Complications began to develop __,... _ --� .- _,,_,,- ...- - __., --
when an Act of April 12, 1836, es• souri commissioners alone in July, Each of these men, Lea and 
tablished the Territory of Wiscon- August and September of 1837, and Davis, made a separate survey and 
sin (which included Iowa as it is they i,et the boundary line nearly Major Lea reported any one of four 
today) and ihe Act of April 12, 1838, opposite where now stands Ben- lines might be taken. Dr. Davis, 
established the Territory of Iowa, I tonsport, Iowa, thus including ter- however, reported the boundary on 
and decl;ued the southern bound- 1 ritory nine miles north of the pres- the old Sullivan or Indian bound
ary of each sho�ld be the northern ent limit. This survey was ap- ary line, as originally described, 
boundary of Missouri. i proved by the General Assembly of and the Iowa authorities accepted 

'.Missouri, Feb. 11, 1839. his report. There was, therefore, a 
Move Boundary North. Meanwhile, on June 18, 1838, Con- strip of land about nine miles wide 

As a result of the first act, the gress directed a survey of the same f claimed by both Iowa and Missouri. 
Missouri legislature on Dec. 21, boundary be made by a U. s. com- 1 On August 23, 1839, Gov. Lilburn 
1836, directed the governor to ap• missioner, Maj. Albert Mlller Lea, W. Boggs, of Mizouri, issued a' 
point commissioners to ascertain, ' of Maryland, aided by commission-. proclamation concerning the state 
survey and establish the northern ers from Missouri and the Terri- , of affairs, especially citing the act 
boundary of the state and also tory of Iowa. passed by Iowa, which he 'called 
directed him to write the President "an act to prevent the exercise of 
of the United States and to the. Iowa Takes Old IJne. foreign jurisdiction within the ter-
Governor of the Wisconsin Terri- Missouri failed to appoint a com- ritory." Gov. Robert Lucas of Iowa, J------------1--.JI 
tory with requests that commis- missioner but Iowa selected Dr. in a counter proclamation, denied 
sionsrs be appointed to work with James Davis, for whom history the tlltle of Missouri to the disputed 
Missouri commissioners and that says Davis county, Iowa, is named. territory and authorized the arrest 
the services of a u: S. civil en- History also declared that Lee and trial of all persons who, with
gineer be secured for the survey. county was named for Major Lea, in such portion of the territory, ' 

When neither the President nor but does not explain the difference should attempt to exercise any of-
the vVisconsin Governor co-operat- in spellin;::-. __________ __, ficial function not granted or se-
ed, the survey was made by Mis- cured by the laws of the territory 

of Iowa. 



• 

Arrest Ca� Indignation. to adjust the present di iculties News of his arrest caused great In relation to the disputed terricltement in Missouri and the tory that all hostile operations ark county court met lmmedl- may cease and the mutual friendly ely in special sessian. The meet- relations heretofore be restored.·' g was held at the tavern of The delegation went Immediately hn S. Lapsley in Waterloo on to Burlington where the Iowa ovember 23, with Judges John legislature was then . In session . ylor and Jesse McDaniel Meantime some citizens in Marion esent. They Immediately Issued county, deploring the situation, statement on the affair and met and made resolutions which dered out a number of com- were sent to Clark county asking nles of soldiers. Public meet- them to wait till the dispute could gs of indignation were held in be settled by congress, the supreme ark, Lewis and Marion counties court or in any way satisfactory d feelings were running high. to both parties. This communiAn amusing incident, occurring cation was received on the same out the time of Gregory's arrest, day the peace committee made s the cutting of three bee trees Its report to the Clark countyned by an Iowan in the dis- 1 court.ted territory, by a Missourian. As a result of the negotiations e Iowan sought to have the of the peace committee, which ·ssourlan arrested and tried in were received with the greatestThe arrest did not take kindness and consideration by the ce but a judgment of $1.50 Iowa legislature, peace was des secured against the Missourian j clared on December 12, and ad the constable, with a strong better way than force sought to sse, was on watch to collect It. settle the difficulty. lie all this excitement was 1• Gen. Allen immediately disbandewing, the soldiers were gather- I ed the Clark county regiment at for service. Maj, Gen. David I Waterloo. Col. Durkee marched illock, with 12 men, rode to the I the Lewis county regiment backrder and, finding the Iowans I to Monticello and disbanded it.der arms, wisely did nothing, rig. Gen. Allen was a more Last Regiment Drafted. petuous man and by Dec. 7, had 'Meanwhile a regiment from

of their distinguished services In and safe return from the "honey war." In March, 1840, congress established the northern boundary of Missouri on the old Indian boundary line as surveyed originally and again by Dr. Davis, the Iowa surveyor. 

I. Chauncy Durkee's Lewi;,' Marion county, commanded bynty regiments on the way to I Col. John Lear, had been called border without tents, with ion for 200 men. The men were
r-

-----------------------------ly a few blankets and a mini- j unwilling to enlist and finally, m of ammunition and arms. after difficulty and dissatisfaction were drafted, and after a great Pilfer Store Supplies. deal of hiring of substitutes set t LaGrange some men of this off for Clark county. They started pany broke into the Charles: December 12, and the first night inner store. Mr. Skinner had camped on the Fabius north of ently come to this section and Palmyra, minus tents, with only a r===============================up shop, so his stock was rfew blankets, and with the weather and fresh. The soldiers I 
extremely cold with snow on the ped themselves to groceries, 1 ground. Only the big fires which nkets and supplies-to the j they built saved the men from ent of several hundred dollars i extreme discomfort and freezing. nd thus equipped themselves. , The second night they camped neral Allen later approved the : near Monticello and it was there ropr!ation and the storekeeper I the news of peace reached them. s partially reimbursed. The men had been loath to take his Lewis county regiment up arms, so the news of peace al!Y. reached Waterloo and went • was gladly received. The men reo camp on the Fox river, ether with Col. Dedham's Clark solved to end their campaign withnty batallion and a company �omewhat contemptuous proceedm Knox county which was mgs toward the two governorsn part of Lewis. Six hundred whom they looked upon as the n were encamped here in deep ?ause of their troubles, AccordI mgly, a haunch of venison was w, with the weather very in- I cut in two, one piece labeled Gov. ment. Lucas of Iowa, and the other,n Iowa the soldiers were Gov. Boggs of Missouri. Both stering also. Three hundred were hung up and ·fired into with n were under arms at Farming- rifles. Then they were taken down 'ind it seemed a clash could and buried with mock funeral rcely be avoided. Gov. Lucas solemnity and burlesque honors nned to command his own of war. Mounted pickets were to warn of the Mis- Discomfort and Humor.rian's advance, and spies were Soma rather humorous resolu-t over into Missouri to learn , tlons were also adopted justtheir plans, If possible. · before they returned to theirhomes, such as:Seek Peaceful Settlement. Resolved: That as this ill the he Missourians planned to third winter in succession that d Sheriff Gregory once more the troops have been ordered o the disputed territory at the from Marlon, and had to furnishd of their armed forces to col- their own tents and blankets-t the taxes, and if resistance therefore we who have them no·ns made, then to enforce the will keep them for the war nextlection, But the county court witner, as our notice has hitherto s eager to prevent bloodshed been so short. on December 4, they appointed Resolved: That the governor bepeace committee to confer with requested to furnish us with gunsIowa territorial legislature in by next fall. effort to come to a· peaceful Resolved: That we think it is high time that we had our pay he committee was composed of for the Mormon campaign last bert P. Mitchell, Abraham ·way- year, d, William. McDaniel, Rev. Some of them also had a little drew Broaddus and Mays John- sport by turning their coats Inside Their purpose was "to seek out and wearing them home In that manner In honor, they said, 



( SIGN ON MISSOURI SIDE OF RIVER 

At the extreme right of the above picture taken from the Misso uri approach to the new Des Moines river bridge may be seen the sign reading "Entering Iowa." The position of this sign indicates ·the boundary on the Missouri side of the river which is being disputed by that state which claims the state line should be in the middle of the stream.Most of the basis for the dispute is several acres of land nearer the confluence of the Des Moinesar..c' Mississippi rivers. The Keokuk Canning company grows tomatoes on the strip and the trouble.netween the states arose over taxation on the land,
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11 eral government. I As a result of the horseshoe bend, 

To BE CUT ON 
the river was cutting into the bank at a rate of 50 to 75 feet a year, and it would have been only a matter of time before it l!IUcceeded 

DES MOINES ���c�:;
e
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railroad and highway. bridges. 
WORK STARTED 

LAST WEEK ON 

BIG PROGRAM 

Contemplated for several yea.rs as essential to the protection of U. S. Highway 61 from the encroachment Df the ever;shifting Des Moines river below Keokuk, work was oommenced last week in removing ._· dangerous horse-shoe bend in the stream about a half mile west of the high-...ay bridge, George W. Egley announced today. The program requires the cutting of a new channel approximately three-quarters of a mile in length, most of it through land owned by Dr. 0. T. Clark, and is one of the most comprehensive river projects undertaken here in many years. 
Cooperative Effort Egley, who is president of tbe Des Mo!nes-Mississippi Levee board and a member of the federal river and harbors commission, has been interested in the plan for many years and says that• the work is proceeding through the joint efforts of his organization, · the Iowa and 

Clearing Land. The highway departments of the two states, with the Burlington Route, have purchased the right of way for the new channel, and the government is pa)'ing the cost of construction. The Central Construction Company of Davenport is handling the work and by neX't w·eek should have much of it.I; heavy digging machinery· on ·the job. - -Most of the land has been clearedthis week and a large crew of menis on the job. Brush and trees arebeing removed over a channel cut600 feet wide, and one of the largestbull-dozers ever seen in this area has . been pushing over huge treeslike matchwood, Egley reports.

DES MOINES 

FLOWS THRU 

NEW CHANNEL 
SHORT -CUT MADE 

TO KEEP RIVER 

UNDER CONTROL 

The Des Moines river, itself a. powerful but destructive di•·t mover when it goes on a rampage, today is flowing calmly through a new man-made channel, constru.ced to bring the treacherous stream under control as it approaches its junction with the mighy Mississippi south of Keokuk. Heavy digging machinery of the Central Construction company of Davenport, including ont. of the largest bull-dozers ever seen in this area, completed the extensive job of cutting the next channel in little more than four months. The short-cut, a great ditch some 600 feet wide and approximately three-quarters of a mile in length, permits the water to flow in a direct line to the regular channel which passes under the highway bridge about a half mile to the east. 

Eliminates Big Bend. It eliminates entir 
owners of bottom Ian ity during periods ot for many years. Eve prehension has been and Missouri highwa who feared the river its course in such �quire constructing over the stream. Rushing around bend, the water had into the lower bank 50 to 75 feet a year. action, it would have matter of time before 
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ail Stones Bombard City 
Damaging Auto Tops and 

However, the awnmgs probablJ 

RE Es' SH RUBS 
Et

.
ores on Main -strec_t were ridd!P.d-. 

I 

I 

3aved some of the plate glass w!n
<lows from breakage. Strange as I 
it may seem, the hail missed the 

·Gu T Off AS If
· R .. G. Schlctter greenhouses on the
1 Johnson street road, only about
two dozen panes of glass being 

By K [EN KN 
Ir E: �ri�e1�[:i�ir�::t m1!�)11i!� r part of the city. · 

Auto Tops are Selves 

aurance Men and Auto 
op Repair Shops Swamp
ed with Calls from 

People Whose Cars 
Were Caught in 

Storm. 

The insurance men were the 
ones who reaped the aftermath o: 
this storm. One agent reported 
that he had fi-fty-five ca!ls in a 
couple of hours and quit counting. 
Others were equa!ly as swamped 
with ca!ls from car owners, who 
were reporting damage to auto 
tops. Holes were torn in car tops, 
some of the tops resembling selves 
after the storm had passed. Auto 
top repair men were literaHy 

This ma1<es the total since the 
first of September, 2.74 inches. 

Fort Madi;;on reported a fall of -
4.71 inches in the storm yesterday.

_ 
I No Storm at Center\'llle 

Reported rumors about town that 
Centerville was badly hit by the i--------,.--,,-----
tornado, were proven false, when 
J. G. Campbell. telephone operalo, 
at the Union Depot here, talked to 
the operator at Centervillle. Ther() 
was no damage at all accordinJ 
to the operator in Centerville. 

The Iowa State insurance 1:-.ad 
received about 100 calls for sli�ht 
damages caused by the storm. One 
insurance agent reported fifty-five 
calls within two hours, from dam
ages to automobile tops. 

Hail stones measuring all the 
l====:::�k9ay from eight to ten inches 

swamped with cars being brought 
to• them for "first aid". 

Some of the hail stones were 
measured and weighed by people 
who were wondering about the 
size. Some were reported as four 
inches long, others were eight to 
ten inches in circumference, and 
be weight of the stones showed 
considerable variation. 

-
und and weighing from a 

arter to a half pound, down to
ones the size of walnuts, bom

ded Keokuk yesterday after
on for five minutes between 

07 and 4:12 o'clock, causing un
ld damage to roofs of houstii, 
tomobile tops, glass windows, 
d cutting trees and shrubs as if Many Report Clouds 
me giant with a keen knife had First reports of the tornado 
en whittling away on them. cloud in this vicinity wer-1! given 
The hail storm, which was pnrt to the Gate City by John Breheny 

the tornado at SummitvilJP. of the Mid-West Carbide Company. 
as one of the most serious that He and other employes had watch
s. ever struck Keokuk in the ed the formation of the clouds, and 

emory of most people here. The were confident that they were fun
orm was most severe on the nel shaped and that as they dipped 
rth side of the city too, it was to the earth there was what ap
und. Lawns were covered v.ith peared as smoke where thev 
e stones in this section, and the struck. Patrolman Virgil Coovert 
ii was large and irregular in of the police department and K. C. 
ape. In :west Keokuk . and on Whetsto11e o� Regent theater, 
e south side of the city, the al t d , - -.-
ones were more neatly the size sh

so repor e s�emg tJ:ie funnel
walnuts and large hickory nuts. aped clou�s from a pomt of van-

tage on Mam street. 
Follows Heavy Rain At first they reported seeing the 

A terrific rain storm had broken st0rm with the end of the funnel
* the city just a few minute3 upwards then it was seen to flip
fore. Suddenly there was the I 

down and then lift. 
acking of frozen particles on 

ings, auto tops, roofs of build-: Officially a Tornado
gs and homes and in some cases At the weather bureau todas,

the defensel�ss heads of pedes- 'Arthur H Christen�en, o�ficial in· 
ians scurrying for cover. 'fhe charge, was preparing his repc,rt
mbardment of hail stones sound- for the bureau on the storm.. He 

like a rain of shrapnel on cor- c�lled the storm that �it Summit- ,
gated iron roofs of dug-outs in ville a tornado and po�nted to the
ttlefield trenches. For five min- way the _tree� were twisted in dif
es people who watched the storm ferent directions, the . hail storm
ere terror stricken, wondering here, and !he fluctuations of the
hat was coming next, for the hail barometer m the local station, as
ones were battering their way evidence� of the pr�sence. ?f. a i
Ltough trees and shrubbery, lev- i tornado _m the immediate v1cm1ty. 
lng plants and cutting off limbs 

l 
The wmd here through the night

d branches as if they were measured as high as thirty-one
oomstraws being hacked at with miles on hour. Fortunately ther� 
razor· like blade of a knife. : was llt�le or no wind blowing with 
Windows were broken in man�- II the hail storm.
rts of the cicy,_and awnin s over Rainfall here through the ti.ay 

r esterda totalled 1.33 inche,J. 



"THE DAILY GATE CITY FRIDAY, SEPT. 26, 1930 would have been in an ordina1 wind storm. The twister was a companied, he said, by a comple fluctuation of the local baromete:-r,-----------t which fell rapidly and then rose when the storm had passed. Those who saw the funnel shaped clouds spinning northward say to be burle In wreclt th�t there were two of thezi: pur- instances last night t.hla,(iim114suing a para�lel path approxuna.te- seen under piles of __ ,_._,ly a half mile apart. their necks broken, twisted back and h S�erlff Hart Sends Help. •· timbers . . Sheriff Robert H. Hart was_ n? .. 1• •when the storm w fied of the st�rm at Summ1tv1lla ering up in the we Mr,shortly after 1t occurred. C. _s. who keeps the store .-t. Wells of Keokuk called the sheriff ville locked the door UJ lllaand said that there was damage ing 'and started for: file IICl?one there, �nd _ Mr. �art w_as also house. He took all of th• m commumcat10n with his son, In his car and was half way Ila$Sherman Hart, at the county to town when the stl)l'm home, who told of the storm Getting out .. of the ca '1,e UlCI,Gordon Morgan is in Hospital Here with Injuries Sustain• there, and !here were other c�lls chlidren took refuge i� � d Wh C h . S Wh'l H . T for help which came to the office. ditch lying in that dep,._e en aug t 1n torm I e unbng- reea Hart notified Chief Joe Dobson of ti! the force of th ,rtn( Blown Down, and Barns Damaged '.in Genuine the Keokuk fini department, and spent. A man named -.,� he with four firemen went to the cued two others from· IChaol, Twister Late Thursday Afternoon. scene of the storm. Dr. 0. T. Clark the same way. 
I had been called, and Sheriff Hart ANOTHER VICTIM DIES. , Live Stock Crushed. ' and Deputy Sheriff Reinig left · Parallel TwtsllllN. .. W. H. Belt died in Sacred Heart I Horses and cattle were still be- immediately for Summitville, after People who watched the sMbh ing dug out of the debris of oarns notifying local ambulance services Ing clouds declare th t tba ati,ospital at Fort Madison at noon ii last night, many of them buriect of the possibility of need from whtch struck the vill- ,...from injuries, the result of the ii deep beneath heavy beam5 and, them. of two twisters whicll ...... tornado, which picked up his /j in one case, under a hure ,now It was found that the storm be para}!el and a hal�t_._ai . house and carried it a quarter. full of �lfalfa I hay. This large struck Summitville almost at the One which struck Su�
I mow evidently crashed to the spo't where the village begins, and the most damage, the .._. of a mile off its foundation de- • earth when the sides of the t.,arn evidently spread over the entire little damage to fteJda amolishing it. Mr. Belt was picked ! were swept away and three or area, for it is believed that there course. It looked asup by Clyde Bell, who saw him four horses were smothered and was not a house or barn in the smoke came up fro ._ floundering around in a creek cru,;;hed. village which did not ?ave some whe;n the stor1n: hit, l The extent of the damage caus- damage. The Dr. Comter home, persons who :w1tnessei4 near the place where the wind ed by the twister has not hecn de- a brick structure, was damaged, 1ng of the tw1st�r. T

r:::._c:i,,,._,=-,had blown him. He lived in a finitely estimated but it will ciear- the barn in the rear of the Ike house '1etween Mt. Clara and New ly run into five figures. Not a Kerr house was blown down and Boston. He had recentlt moved residence in the little village e<1• a horse killed._ Willia� Moeller •---------lp=p;r

I 
caped without more or less dam-1 lost two horses m the rums of the into the house which was de- , age while barns and other out- barn, and the barn of Charles molished by the storm, and 'I buildings in �ost cases were P_hillips was blown in. and :i, horse which was a small house located knocked sprawling. A large or- killed the;·e. It was m this barn chard, the trees heavily loadedl that Mr. Vermillion, father-in-law a. short diStance from the paved :1 with apples and pears, appeared of Phillips, received injuries whichhighway. He was forty-nine years to have been in the path of a caused his death. old. gargantuan steam-roller and was laid flat to the earth. Fh-e Cows Missing. Swirling leisurely yet irresistably At the Fred Hansen home the northward a gigantic top of the Trees and Houses Suffer. outbuildings were blown down, elements dipped to the earth <1s Tall pine trees in one ya.rd, and last night Mr. Hansen report its path crossed the little village trees which have weathered the I ed that five cows were missin1;of Summitville yesterday at about storms of many, many years were and other stock may be lost. Ther!. 4:30 p. m., spun dizzily for a bowled over like nine-pins, several was some damage to some of the few moments and then res•.;med of them literally uprooted while smaller buildings on the farm of jts leisurely and irresisfab;e whirl others were snapped off at the M tt· C • · ht b t th trunk. Smaller trees were trans- · rs. Ne ie ourcrig • u 1 to the north. This maelstrom of big barn was not blown down as wind and debris not only distorted ported from one yard to another, was first reported. The Vermazen the landscape beyond recognition, some of them ground up into house northeast of Summitville, but before its inscrutable dance match-wood. was reported as damaged. Damwas completed· had injured hvo Houses in many instances stood age was done to the school house men, one fatally, killed d.nd crip- with nude roofs, the shingles hav- and church, and the storms' orpied much Jive-stock, and made ing been combed off and scatter- chard was levelled. Big cedars in jack-straws out of houses, barns · ed over the countryside. Other front of the George Wright home and trees. : residences had portions of the root were blown over and a hen house Front a twisted wreck of a ha1n itself blown off, giving the ap- in the rear of the residence was on the place of Charles Phillips pearance as if someone had placed picked up and set over the fence was carried the body of John I small bombs in different corner� · d B Vermillion who was caught the1e of the attics and touched them by the force of the wm · ran-son's house across from the , when the tail of the cone-shaped off in unison. Windows were also school Jost part of the roof. tornado swung earthward. The broken, the entire pane giving injured man was brought to St. way under the pressure of the At the Lee county home con-Joseph's hospital here where he whirlwind. siderably this side of Summit-died of his injuries shortly after If, as many say who saw It, ville, there was some damage to 7:30 yesterday. this was a legitimate !.ornado, the roof of the pump house, but Another man, Gordon Morg:m of these roofs and windows were ac- this was all that was done there. Elizabethtown, Ill., is a patient at tual!y blown out, not in. A twisterthe �1:ah_am hospital suffer)ng does its damage by creating alhead mJunes as a result of bemg most a vacuum in its center andbu�feted a�out by the screechi�g whatever crosses its path ;s ei.:tw1_ster as _it d�scended upon him: ploded by the greater pressure while huntmg m the f ·ld� near J within. According to Arthur H. Mt. Clara. . G?rdon is unaole to Christensen, local forecaster, thistell w_hat hit him, Jm_t when found storm was of the tornado varietyby Miss Ruth Chat�ield, a S<'h_c0l, as was indicated by the twisted teacher. was wandering abo:it ann-. condition of the trees and the deles�ly, pu�ch drunk from the bat- ! roofed houses. The trees weretermg wmd. i blown in all directions, he said,not laid o � in one line as they 

Not One Escaped Damage. In -checking over the list ot houses and property in Summ.c• ville damaged by the storm, it was found that not one of the dwellings in the village escaped damage either to it or to the outbuildings. connected with it. There was no way to make a thorough check on horses killed, but it was estimated that at least six we outright and others are ' • 
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parked his car near the fteld and 
while after game noticed the 
,athering storm. He started for 
the hard road, and knows little 
if what happened after that . 
. le reached the road carrying a 
1ammerless double-barreled shot
;un. i{e was staggering evidently 
:rom the blow, and Ruth Chat
]eld, a school teacher, who came 
.ilong In her car saw him. She 
3aid she would bring hirp. to Keo
kuk to a hospital if he would 
put down the gun, which he diq 
and she got him to Graham· hos
pital where Dr. Wedel attended 
him. 

Sheriff Hart questioned him this 
morning at the hospital, where 
!le apparently has recovered from 
the blow on the head, but does 
.not know what struck bim, but 
it Is presumed it was a tree 
,branch. His brother secured the4 
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car last night. 

• 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1930 
---1__ -----�--

WHEN STORM DEALT DEATH 

The upper picture shows the 
wreck of the Phillips barn at Sum� 
mitville where In the tornado last 
Thursday J. T. Vermillion was 
fatally injured. Mr. Vermillion 
was taken from the ruins of the 
barn struck by the wind, suffer
ing injuries which caused his 

Keokuk hospital. 
The lower picture shows the 

remains of the house in which 
W. H. Belt was living. He was 
blown into the creek shown be
yond the' fringe of trees, and was 

so seriously hurt he was 
a Fort Madison hospital where he 
died Friday at noon. 

Both of these places have at
tracted thousands of visitors since 
last Thursday afternoon when the 
storm struck the community. 



One of the first postoff1ces loe11ted in Lee County was at Jolleyville. --------------•••111.E-�.--.:-,-� I a large party came down onto this creek to

SA'lTRDAY MORNINU, OCTOBER 1, 1870. 

SKETCHES OF EARLY IOWA, 

BY A. W. IIARLAN, 

THE PROBABLE ORIGIN OF THE NAME DEVIL 

make shee-sepac (shugar). Their suga11
· camps or boiling 'pla� extended several
( miles up the creek. They. had an excellent
run for some three days, and still the sugar
water kept running. The weather becamo
sultry, even hot .. A fog came on and l!eemed
to hang in the trees near the surface of the

, ground, with oroasional openings so. they
could see the clear sky above; yet there
was occasional lightning on the underside
of the fog, but no thunder. The fog grew

CUEEK. 

· About the 1st of November, in the fall of thicker and th8 lightning increased in
brightness, but still no thunder coiild be1834, while I was haying �ith Giles Sulli-

van, below CampJDes Moines,, we learned heard. At last the earth began to tremble,
that lllack Hawk and part of his band had and a legion of devils came down the
come and c.amped near the mouth of Devil creek, riding on a big wave of water that
Creek. I hnd some curiosity to sec that fa- Btood up square in front, about ten feet

¥t'-� 
�

1 
�
�

� 

Those few facts soberly considered will
wipe out all the mysterious and supersti
tious portions of the story, and when Rim
mered down it only amounts to this: the
Indians took a big scare from a sudden rise
in the creek: for they were a superstitious
people. 

This ends the play; but let us have the
aftcrpiece. Superstition is not confined to
the Indians alone. It is but some three or
four years since there WM a little excite•
meut amongst the Baptist denomination of
Christians in this vicinity. There were
several candidates for the ordinance of bap•
tism. Most of the converts objected to
being baptised in Devil Creek. One young
lady said she would rather Piek lier S&lva
tion without the saving ordinance than to
be immersed ill Devil Creek. So ti.to preach-high. The devils looked like balls of fire, mous old wnij:ior, and Sullb·an wanted to 

1 1 and run in every direction ; caught every ers held a consultation and informed hercheat some Indian out of a blanket or two,so • , Indian that they could and carried them oft' that they had permanently changed the . we went together, W!llkrng about eight m�les i bodily, as their remains were never found, name from Devil Creek to Jordan. That ""to the Indian lodges. I saw the famous Clucf • 
I 

They also carried off their kettles of syrup, made it all right, and she was immersed in ►He ,\·as a little old man.nt t1iat ti_me, wit_h· hence the name, "Chewaliski, Maui-ton, Devil Creek. out paint, and dressed m part witll wlnte See-po," or . Evil Spirit river; or, in other Then, again, this creek will likely getman's clothing, reticent, Lut not Tcry digui- : . b 1 . . words, Devil Creek. on a rampage some other time and carry off fie�; but the scanty furmturc -� out i:s I This finishes the Indian legend. The some rails, and that will make those old ""\V1�key-up was neat at1d clean. Ills squaw, J probable facts in the case if there was any farmers think of Devil Creek. Bo I go in • • . hall but one wife was a , · - . foi Black never ' ' fact-was that there was· an extraordmary for the old name of Devil Creek. The � paragon of neatness. His C.aughter was· 1 rain out on the head of the crock· that the names of the young lady and the minister JJrather pretty. His sons were absent at that lightning was where the rain· w�s. but at are both withheld out of respect for their 'time. such a distance that the Indians did not _feelings.We next went to the lodge of old Notto- hear the thunder; and as the timber was
way. He was au old acquaintunet) of �ul\i- dense, the Indians did not see the cloud in,an's, and full of talk. I �tau a curiosity which the stonn was, and the distance also
for knowieuge, and got Sullivan to make made the lightning seem to be below the
enquiries for me of him. The old Indian hr: fog in their vicinity . • came eloquent, but I could.not understand a. Now for the Devils. Every old settler
word at that time, and must give the story huows how the Inuiaus make sugar. It i.'l
as Sullivan interpreted it to me. by boilding the water-a sap of the sugar

The old Indian reached µp both hand,,,. maple-in their r.opper kettles, hung on 11,
rpread out his finger�, sla1lped his hand!'! to- pole, with the fire altogether· on top of the
gether once, then stuck up one finger, then ground, consuming Ii �nsiderable q.uautity
Sullivan said to me, "Eleven years; keep of wood�rooked old logs and crooked
still." Th,_c old Indian talked antl gesticu- sticks of all kinds are used. 
lated for some time. His squaw at one time Their fires were burning brightly; the
made a vigor.ous gcstur(towards. me saying, rise in the. creek came on suddenly, over
"Chewaliski, Mani-ton, See-po," I was flowing the banks, and_ilo:i.ting off the logi,,somewhat alarmed, _thought she was going As they were already on fire, and as �ny
to strike me, but I afterwards learned that of them were crooked, they remained with 
she was only giving emp'liafj.s to the name of the fiery side up. The crooks in the creek --------------
the Creek. Eleven years back from that made them seem to run in every direction,
time would have made it about the year and a copper_ kettle, one-third full of syrup,
1823, when most of the Indians lived near ,will float readily on the. surface of the
the mouth ofj Rock river, in Illiqpis. Quite water, and may float many miles away.

" 
' 

•
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APRIL 26, 1899 MO�"DAY, FEB. 28, 192! . 

• CITY NEWS.-Referring to the · post.office vacancy 8Jt Gal:la.nd and the ina'billty to find an a�pLica:lllt for the office y,es-terday's Monrtrose Journa.l sta,tes: "Capt. W. Galland of this place takes a fa,therly iillt.eNlst in ithe town because its name ·WWJ clming,ed from Nashville to Gal4and in his ;honor em.d because it was 'llhere itha:t he got •his ftrst boOlk larnen' and where he flirted w,irt:h tlhe dusky maiden of the forest and tlradeid them ehewling gum for bufflalo robes a.nd bea.d'W'Ol"k slla)pers. He does nottaincy tbe town being wUJhout a postmaster anld •has vdslted the place a timeor two lin 'the interests of Uncle Sam.He ,has Interested a couple of personsin th'El matter who OJre considering tlhe advlsa.blllty of accepting IJhe offloe . He ihopes to be able 1:o i.nduoo one of them 
'to act, 1n 'Whidh event the good peopleof tllie town will get their man wi!thold-<time regularity. In tbe meantimeL. HemingW'ay has been appoinlted deputy and wi!H dispense mail until apostmaster can be found."
OOIIIITITUTI<HI-E•·tablisbed 1817. 

D-OCRAr--Establlshed 1883. 

Consolidated, March 26, 1888. 

22, HlO+. 

I Ba RN IN l EE 
l i���:�:s ��n :.f1et�;e�al��;- daTI; !visiting his patients. During the late war, Dr .. North was employed by thefederal railroad administration to

1 � � YE A R S A G 
a care for sfok railroad men on lines 1

i 

operating between Seattie, Wash., iand Vancouver, B. C. In 1914, Dr. 1North's son, Dr. William North, of 1· New York, wired ask-ing that the 

I 
/l>r. 

aged doctor come to the eastern 
Lemuel Isaac North Claims to metropolis immediatecy and take, complete charge of two serious cases of spinal meningitis. Dr. North left San Franrisco at once and with I Have Been First White Child 

Born in Iowa February 19, 

1821. 11 marked energy and constant attendance not only saved the lives of 111s two patients but entirely cured them.
I 

Up to a few years ago, Dr. Nortl', was an ardent globe trotter and he 
I.IVE'S IN TACOMA 

J has visited practically every important nation in the world. He spe,1ks 
Ho is a Physician and is Still Prac

ticing, Aocordi ng to Reports 

from Pacific 

Coast. 

I nine different languages. Durin� atrip to Egypt during his youn�H days, Dr. North said he discove1 r,d the compostti,on and use of cem,,nt and claims to be the first pers'>n to use this material in the Unii.ed State's. Both Dr. North's parnnts lived to be more than 100 years old. H� is I confident that he will live many mere --- years. W'hen asked what his SttC."f:t of longevity was, Dr. North '!mlled Dr. Lemuel Isaac North of Tacoma, ,I and said, "I don't ,think there is any Washington. w!J.,;:i celebrated his one I secret to it. Do whatever you want hundredth birthday anniversary last tio do, but be moderate in all thing&. week, claims to have been the first I Fresh air and walking help lots." white child born in Iowa. His birth- - � µface is said to have been in Lee county. The date of his birth was J February 19, 1821. -The first mail for the Sanausky A Tacoma paper says of the cen-postofflce which has been reestablish· tenarian: ed with Frank Carpenter as l}Ostmas- i----' Dr. North was born in what is, now f--------------------ter, was received Thursday. Mr. Car- Lee county, in 1821, his father and � penter is building a store building in a mother being among the first white persons to enter the state. The . corner of the Haynie farm just this sµrig'htly centenarian was publicly aide of the Lemoliese creek bridge proclaimed the first white child born where the postoffl.ce will be installed. in Iowa in 1906 during the annual pioneers' reunion. At that time the governor of the state offered a prize 
Iof 160 acres to the man who could prove this. Dr. North had no difficu.lty in proving his qualifications. After obtaining his medical educati•on at Cambridge college, England, Dr. North returned to Iowa and the 1 next six years practiced in and around Lee county. An old Indian 
Imedicine man and Dr. North were friendly and the doctor said on .the ' occasion of his one -hundredth birth anniversary, "I owe many secrets of medicine to what this old Indian taught me." During the civil war, Dr. N•orth served with the First Iowa infantry and remained in the service a year and a half after Apl}Omattox. Fortyfour years ago, Dr. North's wife died and at that time he decided he would never charge a fee in the practice of medicine. "I have kept that promise sacredly and I intend to con· tinue to do so until I die," Dr. North I said a,t his birthday party. 

ls Still Practicing. In spite of his advanced years, Dr. North c,::mtinues to practice his profession and has more . _than 160
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LEE COUNTY HAD 

TWO ACADEMI� 

IN EARLY DAYS 
WJ;ST POINT AND 
DENMARK 'UTEF 
OF THESE SCHOOLS 

Lee county can not only claim the 
first schoolhouse in the history of 
Iowa-Berryman Jennings' one
room log cabin at Galland-but was 
also the site of two of the earliest 
academies in the state. 

First of these was the West Point 
academy, incorporated by an act 
of the Iowa legislature on January 
23, 1889, but Denmark academy 
came Into being only three years 
later, on February 3, 1842, when It 
&1110 wu Incorporated by the legis
lature. 

Opened 1n lM:I 
The first term of the 'Vest Point 

academy opeMd tn June of 1842 
with the Rev. John M. Fulton as 
principal, although Messers William 
Patterson, John Box, J. Price, A. H. 
Walker, Cyrus Poage, Joseph 
Howard, Isaac Beeler, A. Hunsicker, 
A. Ewing, Hawkins Taylor, Camp
bell Gilmer, David Walker, Solomon 
Jackson and William Steele h�d 
lncorporatep the Institution con
siderably earlier. 

During the aame year that the 
academy opened, Mrs. McGunagle 
of Athens, Ohio, opened a school 
for girls, offering board as low u 
a $1 to $1,25 per week. 

As was the case at West Point, 
the Denmark academy did not open 
its doors until· three years after its 
incorporation, with Isaac Field, 
Reuben Brackett, Oliver Brooks, 
Hartwell J. Taylor and Asa Turner, 
Jr., as trustees. Albert A. Sturgis 
of Washington, Iowa, was in charge 
when school began in the Congre
gational churcH. 
St.ock Is Issued 

Town lots were donated by Curtis 
Shedd, Timothy Fox and Lewis 
Eppa, and �ooeads from their aala 
were to be used as a permanent 
fund. the interest -,f which would 
go to the .,cademy. Stock was also 
issued at $25 a share. �nd the an
nual income of the school wa.s set 
at $3,000. 

After meeting In the dongrera
Uonal church for five years, the 
school erected a stone building of 
its own at a cost of $2,500 In 1848. 
This served until :.865, whe.1 more 
room was required, and the trustees 
authorized a $17,j()0 structure which 
was eventually completed in 1877. 

Re-Incorporated with li trusteY 

in 1868, the academy flourished fo,· 
many years there&fter and WO.) TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 30. 

recognized as one of the best •'I i 
the state. 

The old buildi.1g was destroy,td 
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

(Newa Item» fur thla Ot,partment are ao-

1 
by fire some ten years ago and w.v..� llclted from all Nel�hborlng Towns and 
replaced by the present high schot.1 

Postofflces. The n11me of the writer 
1 building

:.....___, 

FIRST ARGYLE 

I SCHOOL BUil T 

I BY NEWBERRY 

must accvmpany each Jetter.] 

Strlog Prairie. 
Everything on our beautiful prairie is 

on the boom, and with tbe assurance of 
a republican administratian for the next 
four years we trust will so continue. W. 
B. VanVleet has just finished a fine barn. 
,Jobn Best followed in his footsteps and 
has ornamented lbe Prairie with a new 
barn. R. B. Bond has made several ad
ditions to his residence, and Mr. Garver
ich, tired of seeing an old tenement 
house, tore it away and · placed in its 
stead a nice story and a half cottage, to 
be occupied by Prof. _Hopkins, formerly 
of your city, who is now teaching the 
youth at Vincennes. 

• 

Although it was at that time a 
:..ther sparsely settled com
. unity, Argyle's first school wa.s 

)Ui!t in 1839 by Al>ranam and 
lames Newberry wno were the 
i rst to arrive in that section. 

A log building, it also qt.ood 
service as a church with the Rev. 
::r. Williams, a Presbyterian 
clergyman, in charge. 

Farmers are generally through gath• 
ering corn, which gave a better yield 
than last year, although the grain is not 
as sound. �! _________ ..,...._ ___ _ 

Scarcity of water is the cry now in this 
Ticinity; wells that have not been drv 
for years have given out, ponus are 
frozen drv, and 1hould this cold dry 
weather continue for any length of time 
the Des Moines nver will be the only 
show for water. 

Natives of Orange County, N. 
Y, the Newberrys came to Lee 

·mty in 18S8 and the cabin >i11ilt 
· .Jamrs still stands on the farm 

Fred D. Newberry. Within ic 
the old tad which was USl.d l:,y 
, cr:ginal settlers. 
Other early arrivals In the 
,yle neighborhood were Henr�· 

I. Alvis who came from V•rginia 
in 1839 to develop a farm and 
·�orace Washburn who came 
"t"lm Canada in 184.2. 

Arter the first s:l:::)o! house au.'l 
·1urch had out!!ved their p11rp0s0 

o rural s�hoo!s were erected 
rd were called the Hoosier Greet, 
rnd the Allen. With ed11c11.tio11 

t'::n:; ever greater demands, 
, ·;ever, efforts were made to con 
Jl:tlate the two district! ar.i. 

<c 'ly resulted successfully wlt:1 
' purchase by Mr. and Mrs. P. 

C:oeglin of a tarm which nacl 
c 1 in the Newberry family for 

·0 yaars. 
Argyle's modem consolidated 

,�hool is one of the best In the 
county and one In which the 
entire community takes & ju1tift-

1 able pride. 

There was a social party at 'Squire 
Garverich's last Tuesday eve, given by 
by H. 0. SargPnt, jr., who bas returned 
lately from California. The party was a 
jolly affair through·out. Mr. Sargent 
leaves for Chicago in a few days, where 
he goes to attend business college. 

Dr. Biakely of Montrose gave a v,,ry 
interesting lecture at Hoosier Ltreen 
last Friday evening. Subject-Ancient 
History. Two weeks from that evening 
J. S. Stuart, county superintendent will 
lecture here, and during the winter sev
eral have agreed to lecture for ns. Such 
as W. J. Medes, J. B. Craig, J. H. Gar• 
rettson and others. The lectures are all 
for the benefit of the school children. 

A library ia the topic of conversation 
now, and a meeting haa been called for 
Friday evening to see what meas11rea can 
bl taken to procure books. Vincennes 
has orgamzed a literary society which 
meets in Griffith's Hall nery Thursday 
night. 
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"all the work Tesson did for one 

THE DAILY GATE CITY section of land which was not 

� =====::-;--;-;�n=�-:;;;-�;;:;;;::;-;;;;-:;-;:;-;;-�========I worth more than $100 at that

;,-; ...... ____ MONDAY, SEPT. 22, 1930 time. We shall have more to say 

EARLY DAYS IN LEE COUNTY 
By J. P. KENNEDY 

of this when we come to deal 
with Tesson's financial trans
actions . 

Thfl Orchard. 
There has been much contro

versy as to who planted the or
chard, it's dimensions, and the 

It is the purpose of the writer I Mississippi. It was more than a quality of the fruit. D. W. Kil
in these articles, to compose a ttrail. It was what was called borne, who was quite a prominent

t t h" h · character in the early history of condensed history of the early in the nor h a por age, w IC is 
Lee county, never could get alongdays in Lee county, and more a road used to get around a with the Tesson interests at thisparticularly the history of the rapids or dangerous place in a 

Tesson grant, which is now the I body of water. St. Louis bad been place, and perhaps tried to estab
lish the fact that Tessen never had 

corporate limits of the town of settled about 1763 and was a • t t • 1 h 
Montrose. This will be done in market for the furs and pelts any in eres in and ere, and that

the orchard was planted by Red 
five or six articles to be pub- secured by the French and Indian Bird, an Indian.
lished in the two leading papers trappers in the upper country. The older records seem to show 
of the county and such other These trappers would come down that about 1795 Tesson, taking 
papers as may choose to copy in canoes to the head of the with him a few Indians on ponies, 
them. In writing a history of rapids; then with ponies carry rode down to St. Charles, Missouri, 
the part it is not always possible their pelts across the trail to and procured a number of appl-:i
to establish facts by evidence that the Indian village on the Des trees to plant on, his land. It is
would be received in a court hear- Moines river. They would then possible that Red Bird may have
Ing, and for that reason historical take canoes and carry their pro- been one of the party, and it is 
facts may1 often be established duce into St. Louis, where they further possible that Red Bic,1 
by tradition, or hearsay evidence, would buy what food and supplies may have planted some trees, not 
and the physical situation or sur- they needed and return the same in Tesson's orchard, but in an or
rounding circumstances which way, thus avoiding the swift water chard just west of the Indian vii
often make a more plausible story of the Des Moines rapids. This lage, on what is now the Curtis 
than direct evidence which may had been going on for more than place. The settlers who came here 
in all ways be true. . one hundred years before Tei,son in the early thirties found two or-

The Old Testament is accepted secured his Spanish grant and 
I chards, one the Tesson orchard in

as a history of the Jewish people, started his village at the foot of, the east pa�t of town, and another 
yet it was not written until about the Bluff Park hill. This trail · orchard some twelve or fifteen 
550 B. C., and the facts therein appears on the first survey made trees at the Indian village north 
stated had been carried down by of the southern part of Lee of town. There is nothing at ail 
tradition for more than 2,000 county. 'improbable in this assumption as 
years. We have no knowledge of who Tesson may have given Red Bird 

It is a cause for regret that laid out the Tesson grant, but part of the trees for his labor in 
some of the old settlers who we do know that there was helping secure them. 
were here one hundred years method in it. The southern line 
ago did not gather the facts was located so the grant would 
which would make a narrative include Tesson's village here and 
of this kind more complete. But the Indian village at the end of 
the writer must use such facts the portage on the Des Moines 

Black Hawk's Evidence. 
D. W. Kilbourne is quoted as 

saying that while he and Red Binl 
and Black Hawk were sitting 
under the apple trees eating some as he has which connect the story river. 

up pretty well with the things 
Terms of the Grant. planted the trees and Black Hawk I 

of the fruit, Red Birti said he 
we know to be true in the history 
of the county. Tesson was to pay nothing for added that he knew that Red Bird 

this grant of land, but he was had plan�ed the trees. 
Tesson Receives Grant. to do certain things to acquire The writer has eaten apples from

In the eighteenth century, ap- the title. Among these were the both �rchards and those of the
proximately about 1790, Louis following: establish a settlement, Red Bird orchard were larger and 
Honore Tesson entered into an plant an orchard,, build a trading better apples because . the la�d
agreement with the Spanish gover- post, encourage agriculture, and aro'l!nd _them, :tt that ti!lle, was in 
nor general of Louisiana at St. instill into the minds of the cultivation while those in �he Tes
Louis, for a tract of land to be Indians the reliii:ion of the Roman son orchard had been in blue 
selected by the said Tesson, on Catholic church. We do not know I 

grass for more than half a cen-
the west bank of the Mississippi how successful he was in these/ 

tury. . 
river about 200 miles above St. various matters, but we do know Th� writer th1?ks that the ab�ve 
Louis. Said tract was to be three that he established the trading explains the claim th�t Red B1r,d
leagues square. Tesson had been post and planted and grew the planted an orchard in Tesson s 
up and down the river and bad orchard. I door . yard �n _ground . that he had
traded with the Indians and was A French league is about three p�t 10 years in clea�ing and get
familiar with the Jay of the and five-eighths miles and three 

I 
ting ready to plant in accordance 

country. It Is thought that he leagues would be almost eleven �ith his agreement with the Sp�n
secured this grant at the requests miles, and that is almost the exact !Sh governor-general . and which 
of certain of the Indian chiefs, distance from the Mississippi to was �ecessar;y to _do 11;1 order that 
and he agreed with them to the Des Moines river between he might claim his title to the 
establish a trading post on the these points. The grant would land• 
said grant where the Indians then run northwest about eleven Trees in Five Rows. 
could procure such supplies as miles and then northeast to the When the writer first remembers 
they needed, and c<;>uld also sell Mississippi river, coming in at the Tesson orchard there were 
the pelts which were their only 

1
. about the western boundary of seven trees in bearing, and several 

source of revenue. Ft. Madison. In 1799 when Tesson stumps to indicate where others 
The Sac and Fox Indians were had performed bis contract ac- had been. As we remember it 

then settled in this portion of cording to agreement, he went now, the trees were in five rows,
Iowa, there being quite a large to St. Louis to secure his grant. in a rectangular plot with seve:-:, 
Indian village north of Jack Creek, In the meantime a new governor eight, or nine trees in a row. They

situated about where the home general "who knew not Joseph" were seedlings, the fruit of medi

of F. W. Curtis now stands. had been appointed. His instruc- um size and ripened in the fall. 

There was another Sac village on tions were to issue no grants for Tesson's log trading poSt wa:! 

the Des Moines river at St. Fran- more than a mile square, and situated about one hundred and
fifty yards south of the orchard.

cisville. so Tesson after years of hard There has been an effort made bylabor was obliged to accept 640 some writers to picture the said
acres of land. There is some orchard plot as now "beneath the 
controversy _about the size . of the placid waters of the Mississippi."Tesson holding, but we thmk the The theory being that when the 
above sets out the true state of. dam was built at Keokuk the rail
affairs. It wo�ld be ridic�lous road was moved back leaving the 
to send a man mto _a vast wilder- orchard plot in the river. As a 
ness to found a village and do matter of fac the railroad was not

Trail is Found. 
There was a well defined trail 

leading southwesterly from Tes
son's village over to the Des 
Moines river. This was the trail 
found by Marquette and Joliet in 
1673 on their voyage down the 



oved at all at this point, and the 
orchard plot has not been disturb
ed. This can be verified by th,z 
section foreman at Montrose, who 
took part in the raising of th,J 
track at this point. The maps 
and surveys in the county auditors 

, office in • Ft. Madison will also 
t�y .�� fa�: 

lJissatisfactlon increased until atjwas to be given to t1ie county "in 
the next session of the legislature ,consideration of the commissioners 
a law was passed which provided 

!
locating the count:y: seat of Lee 

for submitting the whole matter to at West Point."
a vote of the people on the second On March 28, 1843, the report of 
Monday in March, 1841. . Provision 

11ocating commissioners and its ac•
was further made that m case no companying document was filed 
location receivec! a majority of the with the board of county commis
votes cast at ensuing election, the '.s1oners who issued an order on
two places receiving the highest 'the same day "that the district
number of votes should be voted 'courts for Lee County, from and 
upon at a second special election after the first day of April next
in 11.pril. Immediately after the shall be held at the Town of West

=----------------- passage of this act the pe�ple ?f Point." It was mutually agreed 
}'ort Madison became active lll 1by the people of West Point and

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1929 their effort to secure the seat of the people of Fort Madison that

OCATING OF 

COUNTY SEAT 

OF LEE COUNTY 
ontrose Woman's Civic Club 

Studies History of County, 
Facts of Interest. 

justice. The town authorities pass- 'the county seat should. remain at
: ed an ordinance donating the sum the latter place for one year also1 of $8,000, for the purpose of erect- that the courthouse in Fort Madi·
ing a court house in the town of · son should be sold at public auc
Fort Madison, provided the county (tion and such part of the money
seat should be located there. as had been donated_ by citizens of 

Not only was this ordinance ,Fort Madison should be refunded 
passed but the money was actually to the town. John A. Drake was
turned over to the county treas- appointed to take care of the build
urer as an indication of an inten- ing until it should be sold but the 
tion to carry out the proposed plan. sale never occurred. The people 
As a further guarantee that the of west Point, true to their prom
proposed donation would be avail- ise, tuilt a court house on the site 
able a number of citizens execut· lof the new location, and thus there 
ed and filed a bond for twice the were two courthouses in Lee coun-MONTROSE, Iowa, April 2.-The amount donated, guaranteeing it's t;·. In the summer of 1843 a 

:Montrose Woman's Civic club has payment. In addition to this, Dan- movement was started to have the
l1ad during the past winter tha ield McConn, an ex-treasurer of county divided. A petition was study of the counties of Iowa ss l?ort Madison, certified that $5,000 :presented to the next session .of

nswer to roll call at alternate had been paid from the sale of 'the legislature and on February 5,
eetings. The study of Lee coun· tow� lots, which sum it was pro• 1844, the governor approved "An

y brought out the following facts po& "- should be added to the pub• ;act for the formation of the Coun
u regard to the early location lie 1'uilding fund. Other public ty of Madison." By the provision
f the county seat. svirited citizens purchased lots to of this act the question was to be

From the Laws of the Territories 
1the amount of $560, for the loca- submitted to the voters of Lee .,f Wisconsin and Iowa we learn ;tion of the courthouse. These county at the following election in \pat "Lee County was established were conveyed to the county upon 1Apri!. The proposition, however, December 7, 1836, when the origi• the consideration of one dollar, was defeated by a vote of 952 tonal county of Demoine was divided. which brought the building fund up 713, and the county seat fight was

The law which established the to $13,559 before the election was again renewed. Those who favorcounty p;ovided that court should held. This had its effect on elec- eC: Fort Madison as the seat ofbe held -tt the town of "Madison." tion day, Ft. Madison received justice started the circulation of aJanuary 18, 1838 the governor of 465 votes, Franklin 435 and West I petition asking the legislature �othe Territory of Wisconsin approv- Point 320. No location received a submit the question again to the· rd an act which provided that the majority but Ft. Madison was in vote of the people. Accordingly
seat of justice should be establish- the lead, and at the second elec- "An act to relocate the seat ofed at Ft. Madison. It was not long tion held April 19, 1841 the vote justice of Lee County" was apliowe..,.er, until the people in the stood 730 for Fort Madison and proved on June 10, 18•15, by whichwestern part of the county began 477 for Franklin. Many people the question was to b'l voted upon 
to complain that the county seat thought the question was now set- at a special election to be held in was too far away and a movement tied but they were mistaken. While August. 
was instituted to secure a re-loca- the town of Fort Madison was It was further provided that ifion. Accordingly, at a session of erecting the courthouse, the advo-, no place received a majority of allthe legislature in 1840, a commis- cates of Franklin and West Point, the votes cast, the three paces resion was appointed, to investigate united in presenting a petition to ceiving the highest number should
the conditions in Lee county and the legislature asking that the be voted upon at another election
recommend a location for a perma- question be again submitted to the to be held in September. Six
nent seat of justice. Two of the people. 0!1 January 13, 1843, the places entered the contest at the 
members of the locating commis- governor approved an act "to re-

1
, 

August election: Fort Madison re-jsion met at Ft. Madison on the locate the seat of justice of Lee ceived 664 votes, West Point 308,first Monday in March, 1840, and County." By the terms of this act Franklin 326, Keokuk 208, Mont
after examining several proposed commi�sioners were appointed a_nd rose 287 and Charleston 41. 

Isites recommended almost the flX- authorized to select such location Since no place received a maact geographic center of the coun- ai; to them seemed best, "taking jority, another election was held
ty. As Ute locating commission_era into consideration the future a1:1 on the first Monday of September•lfere acting under the authoriza- well as the present population." at which time Fort Madison, Westion of the territorial legislature, he commissioners met at the j Point, and Franklin were the three 
the county authorities had no re- town of Franklin on March 20, contestants. The time interven
,:ourse in the matter but to accept 1843 and after making their in- ing between the election was one 
their decision. The location was 

1vestigation reported the selection of strenuous campaigning in Lee 
therefore accepted by the county, of the east half of the southeast county. Whenever two neighbors 
the county commissioners and the huarter of section 5, township 68 met the county seat question was 
.'"Jame "Franklin," was selected for north of range 5 west. This was 

I 
the topic of discussion. Many bit-, t.he new seat of justice .. The own• the land on which the town of ter arguments ensued and fist I

t<rs of the land selected agreed t,i West Point was located. The com- fights occurred occassionally dur-1 donate the site to the county on missioners in presenting their re- ing this short but all-absorbing 
condition that when the town was port included a document signed campaign. At the election in Sep-;
laid out every other _lo_t should ?13 by a considerable number of citi· tem�er the vote stood 969 for Fort 

1reconveyed to the or1gmal owners. zens of West Point, in which they Madison, 535 fol' West Point, and 
Accordingly the site was S\lrveyed agreed to build a courthouse at 378 for Franklin. Fort Madison 
:,nd platted, and a sale of lots was that place. This building was to having a majority of 50 out of aladvertised to take t,lace July 1�, be forty-five by fifty feet in size, total of 1882 votes was again de-,

840. No record is found of th1s constructed of brick with a stone c:ared to be the county seat, For 
· le and it is not certain that any foundation and was to be com-j: time it appeared that the peo-1lnts were sold. pleted ty' September 1, 1844. It ple generally were willing to ac-

quiesce in the decision re 
this election. Again in 1 
ever, a petition was signe 
for an election to vote 
question of removing th 
seat to Charleston. This 
was granted and again th 
was submitted to a vot 
people. No returns of t 
tion are available. It is 
however, that Fort Madi 
victorious and it has con 
be the county seat of Lee 

It should be noted in 
nection that a law was p 
1847 creating certain c 

• 

Keokuk which have coa111111'1'lan' 
jurisdiction with those 
Madison. Accordingly pa 
litigation arising in the 
adjudicated at E1eokuk. 
are also maintained ther 
treasurer, recorder, and 
the district court. � 

.. 
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ITEMS oF EARLY LEE CouNTY .-Theee
items are all taken from a file of our friendARLY Lzil CouNTY.-The Fort Madison 

uri,:r, in its first number, of July 24, 1 841 , 
extraote from N ewhall 's Sketches of Albl ight' s  paper, the Fort Madison Cuurier,

a, published in 1840, We re-produce for 1841 and 1842,
me of them : So early 11s May, 1 842, West Point had
There are muiy fine settlements In Lee, and the grow n  ambitious and determined upon hav•
veter from one of the old Slates would bnd it in1 an Academy, John Mark Fulton an•cult to res.l i10 th&t the extensively oultinted nouoced his purpose of running the institu ms about West Point, Fort Madieon, and l!on-rk were, bnt five or six years ago, the hunting · tion. He published a flaming prospectus in
und• of the un tamed savage. J!'ort Madison the Courier, Whether he  ever got further 1the most impo r t a n t  town, and is the seat of along with bis enterprise th,m the prospectus tioe i.n Lee ouonty; I t  ii handsomely located on love! plaln or benoh upon the western bank of doesn ' t  appear.
llfoeieelppi, npparently desi11ned by the hand In the first week of May, 1 842, the steam•naturo as the site for a city. It is a place of oh trade and importance, holding a rank er "Oak of St, Louis" made its first trip toong the largest towns· in Iowa, and in early Fort Madison .  torical assoeia tlon s  r ich with interest .  The Oourur of May 7th has bn articleMol!ITRosa,-This 18 an inte resting point, situ ated npon the half-breed tract, upon the , ite of 1igned "A Subscriber, " anticipating the en�"Camp Des Moines.'' It has Ion& been a fa.. gineering blunder that was subsequeutly at•Hred and hn,liowod spot In Indian tradition, and • ny remains ot the ancient mounds that bottr 80 tempted, and showing that the rapids ob-

iking a, featu re in the VaJJey of the Missisei p- • structions could 011ly be obviated by a canal It----.&...��• a:e f?und in �he v icin it� of M?ntrose. Its , around them as is now being done. Thatat100 lB pro-ommontly striking, situa ted on a . ' . . u t i ful prairie of gentle ascent, oomm&nding any prOJect of clearing out the river channel • extens ive view of the majestio Mii@iesippi, the waa impracticable. oded ,bores or Il l in0is, and the p,·airie,, of wa, for twenty miles circuit. The Mormoa city In the number for May 14th is a review of
el " Nauvoo," on the opposite slrore, with its a celebrated poem , by a local poet, whichCla usnnd bC1ild ingB peering through the green foi l - poem is also given, and concerning all of, and crowning tlie summit of every hill-top, 

==e:.w- all objeots of  i nterest to the curiou s  t.-aveler. which we are ' 'silent now forever more . "  l{&oKUK. -Keokuk i s  situated near the foot o f  In the next number the ed itor counselsfower r&pids on the Mississippi, aQd ,lerlves chief importance from the necessity of ctang•freigh t  and storage of morohandise at ;a low e of the Mississippi. Under such oircumstanoesmboats are oompcJJed to dheb arge mueh oflr frei ght, and tow it over with lighters. A n s ight, 11, mile square, bas been laid off Keokulr. Government are about ren.01<ingie obstructions which have proved so detrimen -... to the increasing trade o f  the upper MississipThe population of Keokuk is about 150.  
Jlere is a !or ger notii!e of Fort Madison , 
ich the !)ditor of the Courier prefaces

N'e give below from the same source a. brief de' ption of Fort Madison. However, since thelication of l\fr. Newha.ll's book, many import changes have taken place. The improvets made and being made during the presenton,  consiJering the "dull times," are almostedible. An elegant Court Hou,e and .Jail areut to be ereoted,-wharl s are being graded,ets levollod.---hooses built, and above all the
· I  Macl.i,on ( '  ot1rier is established, and bids  fai rh ave an extensive oironlation. All i a  bustleaotlv i ty bore, and our citizens find no lack ofloyment, Our populn.tion ie at present SbOupwards, and tho  daily ingress of numbersabroad, aud the frequent marri&ges of youngs at borne, enable ns lo concur heartily with• N. in say ing that "Nothing can prevent Fortison from maintaining her position as one ofmost important poin,a in the torritory of

young lawyers to the Eastward to keep aw11y
from lowa. This young sovereignty already
rejoiced in nearly as many learned counsel
as clients. To intimidate the fle dglings of
Blackstone and Kent, a tu.ble is given of the
number of lawyers and the number of cases , 
docketed in the co1fr\s of each couuty. Mauy
of the said cases being for i mperceptibly
email accounts. A, that date Des Moines
county bad 24 lawyers and 300 law cases, all
told in a year. Lee county 11 lawyers and
150 caaes. Haury couuty 8 Jawytrs and 100
cases , Jefferson cou nty 10 lawyers and 100
cases,  Van Buren countv 10 lawyers and 150

' cases.
There is  the Prospect us of the Iowa Farmer

which General J,rnrns M. Morgan announces
he shall publish in Burlington . 

TI-IE GA TE CITY. 

PUBLISHED BY
H O W E L L  & C L A R K 

IYJI/R. 'J.'f!Jto,·s and Prop,-ietors. JgJo
NoTEs oF E.t.;:tLY Lu Co.-The Madison1 ians in. the winter evenings�of 1 841-2 dl'E W 'intellectnal entertainment from "The Polem· ic Club" which held regular weekly meetingsin G. B, Morse's School Room. Familiarnames appear in Lhe Courier as participantsin the discussions: Lewis R. Reeves, A. L.Deming, Hugh T, R.iid, D. F. Miller, W.H. Galb .. ith, G. B. Moree, T. A. Walker,V, Spaulding and other Iowa celebrities. The Coui·ier notices in  its issue of Feb.12th, 1842, that boats are running regularlyfrom S t. Louis to Keokuk.

Fort Madison was a moral borough inthose early days] and numberid 150 of itijcitizens regularly enl:-olled tee-to,1.al memberaof the Washingtonian Society, The Coul"ier was clamorous ; for government to improve tbe"rapids. 
That paper of March:5th , 1842, noticesChicago as a growing town with a populationof about seven thousand. 
H credits Nauvoo with a population ofeight thousand. 
The Courier of April 30th, 1842, containsa notice of the Van Buren county Agricultual Fair to be held near Keosauqua in thesecond week of October proximo, T�e. C-Ourier of May 7th, 1842

1 ha• thisremm1scence : 
"THE RAPIDS OF THE RIVER D11:'s Mo1Nl!:a,"Pau! Dezutto-"old uncle Paul,'' as the Keokuk folks call him-a witnes1 in the action of Red·dioll'1 heirs versus Marsh, Lee & DeleTan tried at the recent terw of our District Court, te�tifiedt�at when he_ first 0&01e down the Mississippiriver, some tnirt ,-·four or thir ty.Jive years ago that the lower rapids were called by all the voya:gue,·s "the R>Lpids of the river Des Moines " �ndthe upper r»pids "tho ro.pids of the r iver Rock."He sa,,d that he  had frequent y at that early daywent up the Des Moine•, and well knew the existenoe of rapids in th11t river. Ho stated thatthose rapids  were always designated "l'u&RAPIDS," but laughed heartily when asked iftbey were ever called the rapids of the river DesMoines. "No," he repl ied, "you will find thoserap ids in the Mississippi." Tne rapids in the DeaMoines he located a,bout  the "Big Bend." '!"histestimony goes to corroborate the statement• made by o thers in relation to the o ld name of tile lowerrupi�s, _an� is conclusive that the rapids in tbeM1ss1ss1pp1, and not those in the Des Moines river, were a l luded to by the convention foat fixed theboundaries of the S tate of M issouri . 

---� ~-__ .,. ____ _ 

" K I S S I C K ' S ! ' 
The Grand Saloon, 

Slxth St., Rear· of Gibbon�• Opera Ho1tst
KEOKUK, IJ;.,?f.A. 

J. B. KISSICK. PRoMlfi�m. 



�-to think that before taking any action in the pre of said townslilp, to the amount of ten matter, we slloultl have rome proposition tho�ud dollars, to be voted fo1· at a special from the .M. I. & N. RR. with regard to the i e�ectlon, _to be ordered by you under and bycontemplated iron bridire. v. 1rtuc of the power and authority given! ----I 
_ TU.RSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1y,. · � , you by the provisions of Chapter 10•l of A meeting of the Citizens' Association to the acts of the Thirteenth General As;m . consider the master was c,alled last Satur- bly of �be Stat� of Iowa, being "An act to day evening, bnt there was uot a sufficient enabl� ;.t'owne�•P. and Incorporated Townij uumbe1· preSCJlt to con&iitule a nuorum, .,., and c�,t1es � aid iu the construction of Rail-Tm; DEB 1r!oums RIV.lliR BRIDGE .-Mr. J. S. Smith, Superintendent of the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, received a telegram , ~ roads, wh1� WM approvecl on the 1 2th there h&il been no exprl:!rtion of public �en - day o f  Apnl, A. D. 1 870. I on Saturday last from Mr. Andrew Caroagie, President of the Bridge Company, in• st:·uctin(i'.' him to prepare to make a survey· timent on the subject. 

l for a bridge over the Des Moines {,i ver at oruear Buen.a Vista Ferry. The bridge willbe constructed by the M. I. & N. R. R. inwhich :Mr. Carnagie and his associates are
We give below a copy of tl1e ttgreement 1 whir.Ji the M. V. & W. Jtol\ii propOFe to l! IWlk� with vur titiz.ooe :l • It us u.mleratood between the lli.ssisiiippi

1 largely interested, and will be for the purpose of giving that road an Eastern outlet. This is in accordance withthe already announced purpose ofthat Rood. It is proposed to 'make this ahighway as well as a railroad bridge, similarto the one which now spans the Mississippi

\ alley and Western Uailway Company ofthe first part, e.ud 'frust�es of the Township of JacktlOll, Lee <'ounty, Iowa, of the second part-

at this point. The prospect of its ear lyconstructioa will be highly gratifying toour citizens. 'fhe benefits to our city of such Jan enterpriie are recognized by all. Wemust not flatter ourselves, nowever, that thisbridge will be a purely gratuitous contribution to our city. We are expected to aid inbuilding it. When the R'l<ilroad Companygets ready to commence the construction of it our city will be called ·upon to contri bute a sum of money in aid of

That the Mississippi Valley a.ud Westeru Hail way Company are t-0 pl!mk their bridge acrOII the Des Moines rber, and put the S&me in trood condition for public travel- Ithat part within the Howe Trusa as wide as the etlllle can be made, M the bridge is framed, and that part on pil ing to be planked sixteen feet wide, with substantial 
I railing, and furnish good approach theret-0 ' on the Mi88ouri aide, if license c&n he hfld to keep said bridge as a toll brid!fe. The party of the second part are to aid I 
I 

in constructing said railroad under Chapter 
1 48 of the laws of Iowa of 1868, to the amount .of $1 0,000, to be levied and collec-t• I the euterprisll. We state this on the nuthority of the officers of the Road. Ou;city h s, however, already expressed a wil l ingn ·ss. to invest a reason.able amount ofmrmey in a substantial iron bridge over theDes Moines river-one that promise·s to bepermanent-so t-hat wo apprehend no difficulty on this score when the time for ae .tiou shall have come. An opportunity willbe offclred for throwing our doors wide opento the trade of Clar]c cou11ty, and we aresanguine fo our belief that our city will uot

1 

let the chance go by the board.
WEDNESD1.Y �Oil!\'ING, APRIL ;::,;, lf II.

ed during the ye"r 1872. The party of the secoud part are to make the approarh on the Iowa side. The 1rlis110uri approach 1s to be matle :r.s good as that on the Iowa side. 'l'h_e utes of toll to be charged shi.ll not e.xceed :25 cents for two horse team.'!.20 " one horse t.ellm!. Hi '" one horae and rider. 5 " cattle and hor&es loose p.<1· hJ. · !l �ogs and sheep per he-1\d. 5 " footmen. Tellms, hO?'IIE.'s and fo'.ltmeu may return wue day or next without additions chiw'ge. 'fhe bridge is to be maintain1:d aa afore . said by the party of the first part for twenty-five year;;, and the party of the firat pzrt to re�eive all tolls. The tolls to be fixl"d 11.s _______________ _,..,. , &hove for 1 0  years ; afra that to be regulated 'J'BB DES ;t(OINES RIVER BRIDGE. by the County Court of Lee county, Iowa. Th1:: fropoeition of the Mi88li!Sippi Yalley Whenever it fa ncce11Sary to renew said & Weste.rn Ttailrnad Company, u, coostrnct bridge it is to be made 18 feet wide. a wagon bridge, in cmanection wfth the A petition, of which the following ia a milroad bridge which they are uow huild · copy, is now being circulated askin1' the iDg at Buena Vista Ferry, is :1 matter which Trulltees of the Towll8hip, to -call sn election is attracting tbe attention of om lJllblic for the purp0&e of •ubmitting the question more than anything else j ust uulr. 1'lw irn- of voting the aid asked for by the railroad 1io1tanr.e, au<l we might even say the neces- company. We publish the proposition and si ty, nf' a public highway over the Des the petition in order that our citizens may Moines river uo one pretends to u ndeml.te. have an opportunity of examining them be• The question is, how sl1a.U it be secured to . fore being called UPon for their signo.turei;• tl1e 1,est advantages. Some of our cit ! - To tl.e 1'ru8t«s fJj tlt-e toumihip of Jad..WJn zena oousider �he pr11positiou of the M. · 1 O()f.mty of Let, State <if Iowa :
' 

V. & W. n. R. a tangible oue-oue hat The und�rsigned, �dent tax -payers of t' t . • ti . • • the aforesaid township hereby respectfully .lA 1s w1 un our means, 11,ud one which ask you to submit the question of aiding in we ought to accept. Others 11re diswsed the construction of the Missieaippi Valley & W�te�u Railroad (or Uailway) to ij, " J>eD· 

-�t,ikln �mxrntih1ti!m.
DECEMBER 1 6 . HUH,. 

THE DES MOINES RIVER. The winter season having set in, those living along the bottom lands of the Des Moines river are now apprehensive as to what will be the result in the spring. The mouth of that river is in such shape that it behooves the farmers and reei:lents of the bottom to look to some way out of their trouble. A bar has formed on the Iowa side of the river that has driven the water to a narrow channel on the MiBSOuri side. The channel is not large enough �or the volume of water, and the consequence is at some of the abrupt curves in the stream the water pours over the levee into the surrounding country . This has lately become a yearly occurrence, and the amount of damage done aggregates more than the total expenditure would be were the right melhod taken to remedy the matter. Acoording to Indian tradition the fertile land that is now called the Des Moines, Fox: river, Honey creek and Sugar creek bottoms, was one time a large lake. Nor does the tradition lack evidence of fact, Beginning at the bluffs, six: miles from the river, the formation, which is a rich leaf loam intersper36d with white sand, is but a few inches in thickness, then clay is struck ; but the nearer the approach to the river, the deeper is the formation found. When the first railroad was built in Clark C?unty, it was proposed to bridge what is known as ••Goose pond." Piles were driven, and it was �he talk of the bridge men about the ease that thev had in driving them, and when the engine started to cross the bridge they were surprised to find that the piles sank beneath it. After several unsuccessful attempts the project was given up, and a fill made across the pond. On the farm of I. N. Lewis, four miles west of Alexandria, in 1882, a well was started by parties operating a patent augur. After reaching a depth of eome forty feet, the augur dropped out, and investigation reTealed a subterranean stream numing under the land. The depth of the water or its boundary has ' never been aseertained, as every eft'ort to learn more of this underground stream has failed. 

-



current would again come down 
old channel, and there would be no 
ssity of the ceaseless expenditure 

t the levee company is compelled to 
e, and soon the old channel would 

as good as it was thirty.five years ago. 
e question is one of impodance as 

ost any time the Des Moines may 
ak over the levee, and run across the 
toms west of Alexandria. There are 
gbs and ditches from the levee to 

river, and r small washout would 
w the Des Moines through them and 

the river to run into the Mississippi 
ugh Fox slough, about six miles 

th of Alexandria. 
ast year there was quite a sum of 

ney expended on the river, about four 
es from its mouth, but the work was 
e in an unsatisfactory manner, and 

. n the ice went out the improvements
t with it. What is needed is the as
ance of the government and practical 
ineers to superintend the work. 

settlement of this yearly overflow 
ld bring a benefit to the people 
large as well as to the farmers 
hat vicinity. It would throw open to 
tivation some of the richest land in 

west, that is to-day l'ying idle, be-
se the water yearly draws down over 

and no drainage will dry it. 
umerous citizens of Keokuk own land 

re who only succeed in cultivating a 
of their lands, and yet raise fair 
s, and they are well informed as to 
necessity of something practical be
done. Now is the time to agitate the 
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_ff OGRAM FOR 

BRIDGE fETE 

IS ARRANGED 

Trooping of color■ by American 
gion color guard, state flags of 

Missouri and Iowa, and Stars and 
Stripes being presented before visit
ng officials. 

Selection by Keokuk High School 
and, W. H. Bower, director. 

S�ort talks by chairmen of high
way commission. 

Musical selection by Girls' Trio. 
Introduction of Acting Governor 

Frank G. Harris, ·of :Missouri, by E. 
L Sparks, publisher Hannibal 
Courier. 

Address by Acting Governor 
)?rank G. Harris, of :Missouri. 

Jt Will be in Three Sections, Introduction of Acting Governor 

W. h L h B 'd 
'S'els G. Kraschel by Hon. E, w.

. 1t unc eon, rJ ge ill(cManul!I, · · · · 
Ceremonies and Speak- Address by :Acting Governor N. 

ing on Main Street G. Kraschel.
Selections by bands.

(. 
Tomorrow After- 6:45-Dance on Main @!treet be-

'-1_,' noon. en Sixth and Seventh. Music 

Iowa and Missouri will officially 
oln hands over the new highway 
ridge spanning the Des :Moines 

river and linking the two states in 
a paved highway system from St. 
Louis to St. Paul, with the excep
tion of one stretch of grave! be
tween Alexandria and Wayland. 
With the acting governors of the 
two states participating in the 
formal ceremony, and with visitors 
present from Iowa, Missouri and 
Illinois, a program has been ar
ranged for the afternoon and ev� 
ning which should prove attractive 
to hundreds of visitors. In addi-• 
tlon to the ceremonies the local 
merchants are having their J7 id
summer Dollar Day bargain sales, 
which will attract people to the 
stores of the city. 

The program which will be pre
sented tomorrow will be in three 
sections, a luncheon at the Hotel 
owa for the visiting dignitaries; 

the ceremony at the bridge, and 
the speaking from the platform on 
Main street between Sixth · and 
Seventh after the bridge ceremony. 
In the evening from 6:45 to 8 
o'clock the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will stage a street dance 
between Sixth and Seventh streets. 

The Official Program. 

The official program announced 
by the committee today is the fol
lowing: 

12:30 p. m.-Luncheon in main 
dining room of Hotel Iowa, honor
ing acting Governors Frank G. 
Harris, of Missouri · and · N, G. 
Kraschel, of Iowa. · 

Music by Ross Gay orchestra. 
M. E. Tate presiding over ex

tempore program. 
1:45-Cars leave east door of 

Hotel Iowa tor bridge. C. S. Abell 
in charge of cars and police escort 
will head procession. 

2:00-Dedication service at new 
bridge. 

Firing of governor'• aa.lute .by 
:American Legion. 

Cutting of ribbon by Acting Gov
ernors Harris and Kraschel, offi
cially opening bridge. 

2:30-Program at platform be
tween 6th and 7th on Main, Dale 

. Carrell presiding. 
Selection by Canton, Mo., band, 

f. Fasclnato dlrecttn 

by Ross Gay · orchestra. Auspices 
\Junior Chamber of Co:in'Dlf'r::e. 

-=� ,._ togT'lllllb■, I �•k• plM111re tu ln1'>rml111. lilj ti-.._-J � IIIM>4ap a SOLA.& CA.Maaa:, •• -reparedto 
Fur»iah Pie&oru o, 11-, lift dllfntl lther plain or coloreil. 1'he 8OtAllOADBA 11.;ec1 ... 7 adaphd for making latge oople■ !\'om amall .l)jperleotypea, A111bto9....., or other Ptcta..., 

PJatOTC>GR..A.P.EEBR.9 
�••Iring SOLAR ·o.&MERA Prlntlnc, re-toa.hf111 tu ,nd!a Ink, or coloring In Oil or Water Ooloro, .,.n UH their work done onrea■onablete..,,.. by ad""-!q ---------

G. H,NOLUN, Portrait Painter and Photographer 
::r,s2 Main St.reel, IhoUk lOWL 

�bap. 
50 1'0XE8 B"bb!tl'o New Yu�lt Boa.p • 26 box,s Goo,hvin,BeLr & C... No. 1 tiermen &ep 

25 ° " suptrior PlJ.m " 
10 " Blom's Ou:man fl 

25 " Xlrk'a Ftar 4• 

J'or •al• hy. ROl!liltll'Nl1' .t·A�"11f<8. 
1l'rn'tv-1,i.i\.PLJ!l i!iY U hP t'6r eaW d' 
1'1 ;.:il r OOX .I l&Vllt'& 

ilie lhtil� �alt Q;ii�. 
WRD:-IF.SDAY J\!OttNL\'G, i\l,\Il<'H �;. ref 

Sale of the Franklin .Mills. 
T

HB former sale of tb·e Franklin Flouring Mill•, 
(Lota No. till, 2<.6, Franklin, Lee county, lowa,) 

haviug been •et ao!de by order of Hon. J.M. Love, 
Jodge or the U. 8. lllotrict Court for Iowa, for rea
oon or the non-µayment of the purchase money, I 
hereby agaiu ofter the •ame for sale. and If ooq,1'i
va1ely •old before, I will oUer said Mills to the bl"h· 
eat bidder at J>oblic auction, on the premt•e• 0Jn 
Franklin Ventre, Lee county, tstattl or lowa. on 
W�DN.BBl>AY, APRIL 11th, 1812, 'It 1 o'clock p. 
m of •aid day. Private bid• will be 1·eceivcd lrom 
now 11,,111 th� day of sale. 

� II desired Information regarctlng the property 
will be furnished' upon app ,cation to the nudi>r-
• gned. CHA.t<l."8 1>0Elt8, 

Aeslgnee In Banll:ruptcy or .J. n. Weigner. 
Fo.-t Madioon, Iowa, March il, 18,�-mcl127 :dt<I 
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Des Bridge 

Formally Opene 

Moines River 
CROWDS ATTEND 

CEREM�NltS �T 

NEW STRUCTURE 

Cars were massed on the 1 · 
proaches to the bridge from b�fh f w8:e

mg
ir ��

d the location is be-
sides, and people were grouped The �ud� ih

nd 
ieventh on Main. 

about the scene of the actual dedi is I 
am er of Commerce 

cation. Patrols composed of i-
sponsor ng this feature. 

formed officers from Keokuk 
�1:i� 

f 
K

�i
kuk streets were flag draped 

Missouri highway patrols and ' me 
or e �vent, and there was one 

from the Iowa state highway co� f
f the biggest crowds In the city 

A f G f I 
mission here, handled the traffic 

n many months. 
c 1ng overnors o owa The big parade left the H • t 
and Missouri Speak on Iowa at 1:45 o'clock following �h� 
Main Street at Program luncheon there which was attended 

Which Follows Cut-
by the acting governors and their staffs, members of congress from 

ting of Ribbon , both states, officials of the two 
Across Span. state highway commissions and 

mayors of cities in this section 

__ .. highway association leaders, cham: 
., bers of commerce representatives 

Sr:1pv'.ng a silken ribbon stretch� t�
d 1thers. The Ross Gay orches

ei'. across the roadway of the ne,..J a P ayed and M. E. Tate presided. 
Des Moines ri"yer bridge on High-

� 
, Big Crowd At Bridge 

Wonderful Setting for New Bridis 
Which Spans River South of l<eoW 

Hundreds of Motorists Drive
l 

_ 
Over Structure and Ad

mire Approaches and 
Unsurpassed View 

of Des Moines 
I Valley. ======4====:::::;:: way No. 61, Lieut. Gov. �elson C. At the . bridge the American 

Kraschel of Iowa, a�d Lieu!, Go"'.- Legion color guard fired a volley 
ernor Frank G. Harns of_ Missouri, as salute to the acting chiefs of 
formally opened and_ dedicated �he the two states. The snipping of I, new s1an, compl.ebon of which the ribbon followed and this cere

- Hundreds of local people took 

Lieut. Gov. Kraschel declared . advantage of the opening of the 

"paves the way for closer communi- mony was done. The procession new Des Moines river bridge yes-· 

! cation for the citizens of the great then returned to Keokuk where on terday to drive over this span, and 

I states of Mi,;1,ouri and Iowa." Mill- Main street between Sixth and to admire the unusually fine bit 

I tary salutes of one volley for the Seventh street, on !I' platform of engineering which has been 

two acting g,overrtors were fired, erected for �he occasion, a pro- d'!ne on this structure. The bridge 

l and there was a cheer and the gram of music and talks was pre- will be formally dedicated and 

honking of h1,1ndreds of automobile sented .. The Keokuk high school opened tomorrow afternoon at two 

horns as the great crowd which band directed by W. H. Bower, o'clock in a ceremony which will 

witnessed the ceremony realized and the Culver Stockton summer include the acting governors of 

that the official openlr,g of the new school band of Canton, directed Iowa and Missouri, and officials 

bridge had been accomplished. by L. ,G. Fasclnato played the of the two state highway commis-

Iowa and Missouri joined hands band program, and a girls ' trio sions, mayors of cities in this 

today figuratively an(i literally in sang. The Iowa Corn Song and vicinity, secretaries of Chambers 

the bridge dedication ceremonies. the Missouri Waltz were among of Commerce and highway offi

State and federal governments in the band selections, together with clals. 

both states were represented at the the national anthems. Dale E. The bridge is without doubt the 

luncheon which prece1ed the bridge Carrell presided at the platform. prettiest structure in this entire 

1 ceremony, at the bridga and in the One ceremony at the pl atform section, and the view from it of 

I speaking program which took place was the trooping of the colors, the Des Moines valley is unsur-

1 later in the afternoon. Hundreds in which the official state flags of passed. The approach ·on both the 

I 
of people from Missouri ,:,ame to the two commonwealths were pre- Iowa anc:I Missouri sides is gradual 

Keokuk to help dedicate t� new sented to the acting governors, and the entire panorama that is 

I 

structure and to take part m· l?i,: and the national emblem to a rep- unfolded to the motorist who 

ceremonjes whic!:1 were headed by resentative of the federal govern- drives either from Iowa or Miss

the chief executives of the two ment. The Iowa Flag and the our! is well worth while. The main 

states. national colors were furnished by bridge is comJ2.osed of three two n�cessary road ma� 

• Keokuk Chapter, Daughters of hundred foot llpans of steel and highway is officially 

\ 

On llistorlc Siki. the American Revolution, and the concrete. The� are five eye beam the necessary 

The site of the new bridge is Missouri flag was brought from spans each forty six and a half 
,
- -

about where the old ferry house Jefferson City by acting Governor feet long at the south end of the 

which was used for transporting Harris and his party. bridge, and three 105 foot deck 

people acros.: the Des Moines river The program at the platform trusses connect with the two fifty 
was located in earlier times and closed with addresses by l,leut foot eye beam spans over the 

whe�e soldiers of Iowa and Mis- Gov. Kraschel and Lieut. Gov: Rock Island tracks. It is seventy 
soun massed to settle disputes as Harris. M. E. Tate, Dale E. Car- five feet from the stream bed to 
to whether the ferry house was in rell and John o. Fry were the the top o� the mld�le truss. The 

Iowa or Missouri. Today �II was committee from the Chamber of concrete pi�rs on which t_he br�dge 

�micable as the great crowd real- - Commerce which was In charge of, �esis 

h

�r
� 

f
�

f�y one to f1_i'ty eight 

ized the importance of the new the plans for the celebration. /\ i�d 
· e roadway is twenty 1---------+--' 

structure, a link in the paved hi h-
ee w1 e. . . 

way that eventually will be ctm- Dance This Evening As one drive south on highway 

pleted acrOSI$ Misscwri and which The program for the day will sixty one past Rees Park and 

is now complete •n Io'wa n th be lo ed to i ht 'th t t d?wn the new concrete slabbed 

the Twin Cities. • 
or to 

danie 

s
whlch 

n !in "::S.rt 
a
at 

s ��!5 h!ghway, a winding hill road takes 

, him to the concrete approach to 
o clock, the Ross Gay orchestr a the new crossillii, Turning to the 
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The cemetery is encl�s�y a 

0 

• 

fence, which consists first of an un-a ron res y er1an urc IS derground stone wall. eighteen inches 
Wide and three and a half feet deep, 

Markl·ng Its 100th Ann·1v·ersary �1
i

'k!�r:
e
;r:�iie�:_ :�

s

f��tl;�::�:. 
eighteen mches high and sixteen 
inches thick. This is topped by an 

By 0. R, PERKINS 
BONA1:'ARTE, Ia., August 21-The Sharon Presbyterian church, located 

a few miles north and east of Bonaparte, in Lee county, is celebrating 
the one hundredth anniversary of its founding, this year. The little 
country church, in its setting of rich farm land, is a beautiful one and its 
history is colorful. 

In 1851 this part of Iowa was frontier, settlements were first made near 
rivers or in wooded areas where fuel and building materials were avail
able. It was only after all this ter-
ritory had been claimed that settlers Present Church Cost $2,000 
were forced to emigrate farther west But by 1885 the congregation had 
to the prairie land, where Sharon grown and more room was needed, 
is situated. the community had prospered and a 
Orranizecl by Rev. Sharon more imposing structure seemed ad-

The Rev. James Culbertson Sharon, visable. Construction began on the 
who was teaching at Des Moines col- present building that year and it was 
lege in West Point, Iowa, and preach- dedicated in 188�. The cost .w�s about 
ing wherever the opportunity pre- $2'.000 and the fmal subs�np:1on was 
sented itself, in 1851 organized the raised on the d?Y of d�d1cation. The 

Sharon church. There were eight 
' manse was built durmg 1917 and 

charter members, and eighteen mem- 1918· A 'f::>asement was put under the 
bers at the time the Presbytery was church m 1923, the sanctuary re
asked to take this little church under plaste�ed and redecorated, the church 
its care. The place of organization �ededicated. II\_ 1930 the rostrum was 
is not known, it was probably either impro".ed and m 194_8 a new heating 
in a private home or a schoolhouse, plant !�stalled. D_urmg 1950 stained 
the only possible meeting places of glass _wmdows, given as memorials 
the time were mstalled. 

Of cou�se the small group could not The history down through the 
support a minister and was grate
ful for any supplies Presbytery could 
send them. For two years meetings 
were held wherever convenient but in 
March, 1853, at a congregational 
meeting l)eld in the Reid school
house, four miles east and a mile 
north of the present church, Articles 
of Association were adopted, naming 
trustees whose chief duties were to 
receive contributions for construc
ting a church building. 

years is one of many events. A full 
day's program marked the golden 
anniversary in 1901. The Rural Home 
and Foreign Missionary was formed 
in 1910. The Sharon Ladies Aid was 
organized in 1932, and in 1945 the 
Homebuilders' Class of the Sunday 
school started a monthly group for 

\ the purpose of Bible study. A Rural 
Life conference was held at Sharon 
in 1949 and the Rural Protestant 
churches of Lee county have since 

Like a Schoolhouse made this an annual event. A 
The building _was of frame, 30 by Mariners Club, for young married, 

24 feet, much llke the small school- couples was organized in 1950 and 
house of the period in appearar;ce. early in 1951 a chapter of Presby
There were double doors, a center l terian men. 
aisl� with pe�s on either side, and The start of the centennial ce_lebra
durmg worship the men sat on one bration was the spring meetmg of 
side and the women the other. The Presbytery. A gavel made of wood ' 
building was located two and a half 

\ 
taken from the first communion table 

miles east of the present site but due was presented to Presbytery. 
to the shifting population was soon Pioneers buried their loved ones 
found to be too far east for con- on their own land, then as churches 
venience. were built, it became customary to 

It was decided to hold services in have a graveyard close to the church. 
the Wilkerson schoolhouse, one mile Then the problem of maintenance 
north of where the church now became important as there were no
stands as most of the congregation means provided for such. 
lived in this vicinity. This venture 

proved successful so it was decided 
to move the church building. Land Cemetery Endowed

George Lincoln Seeley, who had 
grown up in the community, attend
ed Sunday School and become a 
member of the church, went to Texas 
in 1897, hoping to benefit his health. 

was purchased on which to place the 
church and lay out a burying ground 
and the work of moving began. This 
was a huge project, started ill the 
summer of 1860, members of the 
congregation doing the work volun- In ha� laSt days he spoke of Sharon 

\ iron fence, the posts being leaded 

I 

into the granite to a depth of six 
inches. The corners and gateway 
have granite posts. 

Posts Weigh 6 Tons 
The four large posts at the gateway 

are ten feet above the ground and 
weigh about six tons each. 0. C. 
Simmonds, then superintendent of 
Graceland Cemetery in Chicago, laid 
out the interior of the cemetery and 
designed the driveways. There are 
beautiful trees, shrubs and flowers, 
and a lovely fountain. It was stipu
lated that burial privileges were to 
be limited td the surrounding neigh
borhood and those who have friends 

buried there. All lots and graves re
ceive impartial attention. Larry 
Pickard is the present caretaker, and 
there is a home across the road east 
of cemetery provided for him and 
his family. 

The Reverend Edward D. Byrd is 
the present minister at Sharon. 

I Today the white church stands at a 
crossroads, amid fertile land. It pro-

vides a quiet place for worship in the 
midst of a pulsing world and is a 
fitting memorial to the pioneers who 
blazed the way and those who follow 
them. 

The cemetery, too, with its neat, 
well-kept lots and its landscaping, 
is a fitting monument to the memory 
of a young man of vision and Chris
tian spirit. 

tarily. Roads were merely ruts, 
I 
as �emg the dearest spot 01; earth 

bridges were non-existent. Depend-
I 

to him an? expresse� the desire th�t 

ing upon oxen and horses, the opera- part <;>f ?IS estate might be used m 

1 iio,i required many days to com- beautifymg th� church and cemetery 

plate. A contemporary account of the 
grounds. He died.May 24, 1897, at the 

inoving says "The work of horses and I 
age _of 32, and ?1S _mother, who was 

oxen proved of little use in this work a wi_dow and• hrs sister and _ brothers J 
like ome churches they would not I earned out hrs request. The 1mprove

��ll to:ether." The church was set men� was �.ade at a cost of $45,000, 
about a hundred yards west of fhe 

and m addition there was an �ndow
present building and functioned as ment of �80 acres of land, the mcome 
the meeting place for the next from which was to be used for the 
twenty-five years. perpetual care of the grounds. 



CELEBRATES 100TH BIRTHDAY. The Sharon Presbyterian church, north east of Bonaparte was organized 
by the Rev. James Culbertson Sharon in 1851 and is now in its centennial year. The monuments at the right 
are in the Seeley family lot in the cemetery which was improved at a cost of $45,000 and endowed with 280 acres 
fJf land in the memory of George Lincoln Seeley who died in 1897 at the age of 32 years. 

5()-
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Croton womanmells western trek hardships 
By Sally Moreland 

FARMINGTON A of ancestors staunch supporter of the · 
l=====iol:==t growing movement to estab- ness of the Spanish settlers 

to herself and family. 

• 

lish a park at Athens, Mo., 
Mrs. Doris Wilson, 72, has a 
keen wit and remarkable 

memory'. She dispenses his
torical facts as easily as a 
favorite recipe, which has 

drawn many visitors to her 
door. 

The daughter of Mr. and 
irs. John Byron Bedell, she 

is the only person born in 
Athens who lived there all 
her \ife. She comes from har
dy pioneer stock. Her grand
mother and great aunt sur
vived the trip to California 

ith the Donner party. 
Mrs. Wilson's grandmother, 

Miss Sarah C. Lard, 16, her 
sister Mary Lucy 15, and 
their parents left Independ
ence, Mo. in 1846 bound for 
California with the ill fated 
Donner party. Their mother 

died on this trip at Fort Lara
mie. 

Mrs. Moutrey, who was a 
cousin of Jefferson Davis, 
president of the Confederacy 
and of General "Stonewall"' 
Jackson of the Confederate 

army, was the mother of the 

first white child born in Cali
fornia. 

Their first son, Will, was 
born in Sept. of 1847 at Santa 

Clara. His birth was followed 
by that of four brothers and 
six sisters. 

When gold was discovered 
i� California, Moutrey be
came a miner and operated 
extensively in Amador coun
ty, but the family home was 
maintained in Santa Clara . 

Though Moutrey was prom
ised renumeration from the 
government for his sen·ices 
in aiding the Donner party, 
this promise was never kept. 
During the Cleveland admin

. istration, Hon. E. A. Hayes, 
then congressman of the dis
trict, got the claim allowed 

- Mrs. Doris Wilson by congress and the bill went 
Married enroute -Sally Moreland Photo to the president but was nev-

er signed. 
Enroute, Mary Lucy mar-

ried Riley s. Moutrey in Wyo- llr4r iuiiy "utr O!itg. 
Mrs. Moutrey died in 1923 

ming. The emigrants gather- at the age of 92. Her husband 
ed at the tent of Mr. Lard 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1962 had preceded her in death. 
where the Rev. Mr. Cornwall Abandon ,;,agons ' their companions. Other res- Mrs. Mo�trey:s siSter Sar-
performed_ the ceremony. History records that the cue parties were also formed. ah, (Mrs. �Ilsa? s grandmoth-

M w 1 er) who died m 1891 at the _rs. i son recalls m�ny tragic group abandoned their Meanwhile, Mrs. Moutrey I age of 62 at Soquel, had at-stones about the starvat10n wagons and continued their and others went to Sacramen- ! tained equal prominence in
and suffering o� that trip. upward trek but were forced to. There they took a raft I California There w�s a _disagreement to dig in three miles short of bound for San Francisco on 
ebout which trail to take and the summit. For 3 months the Sacramento river. When . On Dec. 7• 1847. she mar
t�e wagon train, which at one they were stranded in snow they reached San Francisco I ned Joh� Daubenbiss at San
time had numbered almost that at one time measured 13 bay they were unable to reach !

Jose, Cahf._ and they moved 
three hundred wagons, event- feet on the level. After their land due to a dense fog. They to Soquel five days later.
ually separated into several cattle and mules were floated for nearly two weeks , 

• outfits. �ne group formed its slaughtered for food, they ate until they had exhausted all Ii 
l, lO� acre farm

own tram bound for (?reg�n, hides, bones, twigs and bark. their supplies but a small 1' Daubenbiss p�rchased a 1,
the Donners for Cahforma. Those who died were dis- quantity of tea. They finally 11 100 acre farm m Santa Cruz
As the hardships on the trail membered and eaten. There landed at the southern end of county. The country was then
increased, dissention caused were also stories of lots the bay. During this time that, covered with wild sto�k which
more regrouping, though drawn to determined who Mrs. Moutrey was separated were lasso�d and killed for
they were seldom more than would be killed to provide from her husband, there was food and hides. He purchased
a day's journey apart and . . . but one other white woman 109 head of cows from Gen-
visited one another freely. food. Thirty_-six out of 89 m in the party. I eral Vallejo at $7 per head at 

The sisters were separated the group died. They were I Mission San Jose that year , 
when the party split up, and rescued Feb. 10, 1847• 

s · h · "driving them home by way of pan,$ priso,ers 
Mrs. Wilson's grandmother When the Donner party Wh h h b d . . d'Gilroy Two years later he

! t d · th • en er us an Jome . · . 
left them on this side of the was rappe m e mountams, h th ttl d t S t furmshed the timber for the 
Sierras. Sarah Lard arrived the l\Ioutreys managed to get C�r 

t�
Y se

t 
e 

b 
a . t 

a�l 
a first wharf built in San Fran

in San • Jose, Calif. Dec. 3, to Sutter's Fort. At the John- �ra ere O e �ir ua � cisco for which he received
1846. Thus she escaped the son's ranch, Moutrey, Glover prisoners of the Spamsh resi- $100 , per thousand feet and
horror of eating human flesh and a runaway sailor named �ents for _nearly a week dur- delivered 140,000 feet mostly
which befell the Donner par- Sels Yolunteered to . retu�n g1;n��:l 

se;;:;:�n\�
a

��!
a

\�t�� take� from Blackburn Gul_ch.
ty. over the hazardous trail to aid k f th t k' d He did most of the choppml!

II====#==:::.::��� spo c o e ex reme m - -=-=-..,....,..,=---,,-..-1�-!::-:= r'-
II 

- --



1and hewing hin_iself, but hir_ed ried John Byron Bedell in 
a few men which cost him California, and the couple 
from six to ten dollars a day. returned to Athens, Mo. 

Daubenbiss, who was born which was his home. �--"--' in Bavaria March 29, 1816, Mrs, Wilson's husband Car-
.._.._4 came to America in 1835 and roll d ied in 1955. She has a DATE settled at Fort Smith, Ark. He daughter Lela (Mrs. Joe Mill 1 9_ 
1::::::1a:1===1 crossed the plains in 1841 .  er of Farmington), and a son 

He built and operated the Charles of Fort Madison. _-_-.. -· --
1 first flour mill in the s,,t'ate at 

T=H--F� �·N·--ATIONAL ERA.Santa Clara. When he moved • 
io Soquel, he set up another 

• mill. This was a custom mill
where the farmers brought
their wheat to be ground into
flour. Beans, flapjacks, and
potatoes, occasionally beef,
was the food supply in those
days. The grist mill was a
giant step forward because
the flour formerly had to be
brought in cargo around the
Horn. His sawmill, also the
first in the state, supplied the
piles for the first wharf built
in San Francisco at the foot
of Commercial Street.

Daubenbiss gave the land
for, and built, the first school
house at Soquel. There was
a Daubenbiss in the school

r every term for 56 years. His 
first child enrolled in 1855. 
The couple had 11 children, 
one of whom was Mrs. Wil
son's

.1: _mother, Mrs. Florence
Bedell of Athens, Mo. 

F remont's d ivision 

Daubenbiss had some excit
ing adventures while serving 
with Fremont's battalion in 
the Mexican war. In passing 
Salinas they were attacked 
and fired upon by the Span
iards and they also engaged 
in a skirmish at Vallejo. 

· When he was with Commo
dore John Drake Sloat at
Monterey the flag was raised

, on July . 7, 1846 proclaiming
California a part of the Unit
ed States. Daubenbiss was se- '
lected to carry the news to
General Sutter at Sutter's

1 Fort. ht San Jose he was ar- 1 

! rested by the Mexicans, who 1
suspected every "Gringo"-of
treason. Following an investi
gation he was released and
allowed to complete his mis
sion. He joined the American
party and was in Santa Cruz
on Sept. 9 ,  1850 to participate
in the festivities of raising
the flag and reading the Con
stitution of the new state. He
died in Soquel Feb. 10, 1896
when he was 80 lears old.

'Mrs. Wilson s mother,
Florence Daubenbiss, mar-

WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 31 ,  1 850.  

FRO}I 'r im ARCTIC EXPEDITION. 

Despatch receiver/ by the Navy Department from Lieut. 
E. J. De Haven, commrwding the Expedttion in 
search of Sir Jolt,1 Franklin. 

UNITED STIITES BRIG ADVANCE, 
OJ! Port Leopold, Aug. 22, 1 850. 

Sm . :  I have th e honor to acqtrnint you with the 
proceedings of the squadron nnJer my command, 
since leaving the Whale Fish lsl.ind,, whence my 
last desp1>tch was dat-ed. . We sailed on the 29th of June, but, owrng to 
calms and very l ight wind8, we ditl not reach 
t,he latitude of U ppernavick till the G th of July. 
Up to this place, no obstruct ion from ice was met 
with. ,v e found a clear passage of  from t en to 
twenty_miks in width, between the land and the 
" pack." The latter was sighted daily, and hucl 
the rippearnnce of being impenetrr1ble. 

To the north ward of U ppcrn,wick many streams 
of floe ice were found eJ<.tcnding from the main 
pack close into !he l�nd. '.l'hroug� these,. with a 
fair wind we found little d1tliculty m forcmg OUl' 
way, until we approached Baffin's Isl ands, in the 
latitude of 740_ Here the ice 8 ppearcd so clo3� 
and continuous along the land, that our prog�ess 
in that direction WitS nrrcsted. At the S!\me tune 
a clear and wide opening  presented i tself leading 
to tho west. "\>Ve had a fair wind to enter it, and 
i t  was 80 directly in om· course for L-incaster 

I
Sound that I could not resi st, the temptation, par
ticularly as the p!1ssa�e looked to he almost hopl'
less by the usual 110,·thern route th;ough Melville 
Bay. 

Por several howa our hopes of a Apecdy and 
cl irect pa8sage appc!tred to be confirmed ;  but. af,.er 
11, run of forty miles, ice was m,1cle ahe:td rrntl ot1 
both sitl�s in continuous line. W c haJ but en
tered a deep bigh t, on the main pack. 

To return to the eastward, whence we  came, 
would perhaps have cost us days, with the nn
certainty of being able to get ulo�g even th�n .. Besides, of the only three authentic nccounts �1 
i\tt.empts to make the passage thr_ough the p:, c ,c 
in about t.his htitude, two were emmclitly success
ful. The third did not sncceed so well. . fo view of these fact.s, I thought it adv1s,,.ble !O 
enter th e puck, and end eavor t9 push through it,, 
in a direct line for the theatre of our rescnrches. 

We accordingly did so, nnd for scve:al days
succeeded in making some headway, until u� last 
the ice bec,,mc so t ight nnd immovable tbat 1t be
came imposaitle either to r,,dmnce ?r retrca�. J n 
this hopeless condition wo rernamcd nnlll t.hP. 
"9 th of July when by a sudden movement of the  
floes an op�ning presented i tself to the n�rt h . 
A so'utber1st wi u ,l sp1·inging up nt the ,;ame tlm�,.we availed our,elves of it, a nd, with � r,rcs8 of 
sail , succe€dcJ in forcing our wa.y rnto clear 
water . 

On the following il �y we were brongbt, up n�am
by the ice, h:i.ving mnde a run of rnore tl ,nn si :s:ty 
mileR. The wind by this time )1•1d /rc-hc•r.ed to 
a gnlc which together with a th10k 10,r. _m,«lc our 
positi�n not 'o. J itt.le em4;11·rnssi_nr Tne v ,•s,cls
w�re plac ed in us secure a poatt1on 1,s could_ bo
found ; notwithstuuding which, they y.-,?e In_ 1m•n,i ,1ent dl\nger from the heavy m:,$$es �f 1cc tl;! "'"Tl

, before the g<1le, which pressed up0n t��tl!. Il'..P: 
withstood the shock, tbougb,  bravely. 1 he J·rn..,cr 

was over on the gt,le abating. 
We were now in  htitude 75°, lon�i tnd� ()(,0, m 

the usml M elvill e Bay rou te. It. dJ.1 not pf-Ml' 
much more favoTable than the mitl · l lt' on . from 

ing along the edge of the lun<l i ce, {wbi�h b ,1 ,l �o 
appearance of  having mnve<l this sensou, nn<l ex- S-2, , tended full thirty miles from thll shore,) we wrrn 
en».hle<l to avilil ourselves of occ,1 sional narrow 
openingR which nppeared with the chnngcs of I ) , ,, 
w�d ;  �e that, � ai<l of wnrps, during 0,1 hn 
weather, we succeeded in reaching Cape Yorke 
on the 15th instant. 

Between Cape Yorke and Cape Dudley Diggs 
we had open water, but were delayed by calms. f -- ---,n-,-.We took advanta(J'e of the delay, and hauled the 
vessel into the shore, at the " Crimson Cliffd of s 
Beverly " whore we filletl up ourcasks from a moun- i===:lot====== 
taiu str�am. These cliffs are so nametl from the 
red snow on them, specimens of which were ob-
tained. 

A few miles to the east of Cape Yorke, two 
Esquimaux were met with. The only thing 
we could understood them to say was, that more 
of their people were living not far d istant. 

On the 18th we got a fair wind, and, passing 
Cape D�ley Diggs, shaped our course for the 
western side of Baffin's Bay. The " pack " was 
soon met with, but it was in streams and very 
loose, so that little obstruction  was found from it. 
On the morning of the 1 9 th we cleared it entirely, 
and a decidetl swell of the sea indicated that we hatl 
reached the " north waters." 

The same day we fell in with the squadron o f  
two vessels under Capt. Penny. They had been 
unsuccessful in their efforts to enter J ones's 
Sound. They were now bountl in the same direc
tion as ourselves. 

On the evening of the 1 9 th we entered the 
Sound, but n violent gale came on from the east
ward, accompanied with a thick fog and heavy 
sea, which compelled us to heave to. During the 
gale we parted company from the Rescue. 

The following day the wind moderated, but the 
weather still continued thick and foggy. We 
spent the most of it in searching for our cons_ort,
without success, when, lath to lose so good '\ wmd, 
we bore up for the westw:ird. 

On. the morning of th e 2 1 st the fog clenr ,d off. 
and we found ours_lllves off Cape Crawford, on the 
southern side of the Sound. At the same time a 
sail was seen; which I hoped might be the Rescue, 
but it proved to be the schooner Felix, Captain 
Sir John Ross. 

From him we learned that Commodore Austin 
was at Pond's Bay with two of his vessels, seeking 
for informntion, whilst the other two had been 
dispatchetl to examhe the north shore of the 
Sou1d. "\>Ve also le1,rncd that the North Star 
rnight be looked for at Port Leopold. At that 
place [ resolved to touch, (as well to gain informa• 
tion as to send despatches home,) previous to re-
pairing to Wellington Straits, the appointed place 
of rendezvous with onr consort. 

I am happy to inform you that the officers and 
men of both vessels are, perhap!i, in better health 
th1>u they were on leaving New York, and they 
are now possessed with a spirit which I think ar
gues well for the success of our enterprise. 

Very respectfully, &c., 
Eow1,i J.  DE  IIAn::-;, 

Lieut. Commanding Arctic Expedilion. 
T<J tlit Hon. Secretary of the Navy. 

• 

• 
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,- they receive, att€sts the wisdom of care in
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business "minutes." 

0 AIL Y GATE CITY: 
t�c selection of good stock, and a great va• Messrs. Moore & Brown, the proprietors 

======:;:::==========I riety, for stores of this kind . There are of the woolen mills which are also in suc• 
not two better st,,res in this part of the cessful operation, and prepared with an tn• 

SATURDAY MORNING, J"ULY 25, lE'U. State. • t b t "f 
1------------•-""-"!_!"_"!_!"_""-�_!"!-•.z_;z==-1 . . , grno o ruu y seam I the water should 

FROM BENTONSPORT, . J. � T. McVity, the courteous and commu • give out from any cause, are not unknown 

n_icati"e boot an� shoii makers, have been among the merchauts wh1 purchase from 

�1ght here, e_ncaswg. the feet of this people manufacturers direcl;, and I am told are
Ill the superior pedal coverings for which -v favvr:ibly known. Mr . George L. · 
they are so fa�ed so far around, for the last Moore bas also a large stock of goods, and 

21 years .. Their popularity will last while I learn commands quite a trade ;n addition 

they co��1nue to handle the last so credita- to that from the operatives of the mill

Its Bu,iru:ss Entsrprues and Those who are 
En,gagedin Them-A Twenty-Four 

Years Connection with, the 
Poat<>jfiu. 

BENTONSPO:RT, Iowa, l
bly, ana lll fact I am under obligations to W. S. Matthews, a young man of good 

July 22, 1874. f 
one of

' 
the brutbe�s. for having bandied his habits and flue business turn, has opened a 

. Again, at an early hour, with heavy eye 
tongue so entertamrngly. drug store, which for neatness of appear-

hds and � hungry stomach, I found 
�rs. A: Appleton, the industrious and ance, qua'!ltity and variety of stock, would

myself with the ceaseless roar of pams•t�krng Postmistrces, is a a little, ner• , do credit t'.l any town; and I find few

the waterfalls, the clanging of vous, sh�h_t-built lady, of more than 50 ' towns that are btJtter off in this respect.

the locomotive bell, and the rattle and clat- years, I thlllk, and has held the place for Louis Snhreiner and Wm. Hait are wor

ter of the d�parting train in my ears, at the 9� yeus. Her hust>and wa� Postmaster at thy, hardy, prompt and well-ekilled sons of 

depot at this place, and was about to take his death, and had at that time held Vulcan, and ply the hammer and anvil in 

up my line of march when I overheard a �he post for fourt�en years, making I the fashion!::?g of anything in iron, from 'the I 

bystander eiy, "there goes that newspaper rn_ all about twenty -four years work on a mouse trap, to that i n a steam 

f�llow with_ that same old carpet bag." 1 this lady has been connected with this office. thresher or a saw mill. Si;hreiner has been

discovered lll a glance �that thiR wretched 
Some efforts have been made to have the , a resident for eighteen years. 

receptacle of my dirty lineTI, collar box, and 
office transferred to other hands, but all , The ferryman, Mr. Thos. P. Henry, is one 

paper traps, was disclosing from four sepa-
have failed. Tho last one made, about a of the most reas-Jl:ab\e men in that business

rate rents,1 patches of linen, a nriegated 
year or so srnce, so signally failed, that I ever mlt with. At the same time he isso

bundle of handbills, and tho toe of a sock 
when her petition was carried to the citi- obliging that he never Jets anybody wait for 

Indulgin,r an expression not complimentar; 
zens, a�l b_ut four persons in the place offer. him. I have seen ferrymen who would 

I 
of your faithful observance of promises and 

ed their _ signatures. � lady so prompt in keep fishing, or pitching quoits, or playin

shifting the carpet bag to a more conve�ient 
perf�rmrng the duties, and so accurate rn cards, while a hurried or •xi lier I 

part of my person for the purpose of con-
keeprng her accounts 1111 lto retiin the con- on the other side, paced the sand and nursed

cealiog its condition, I made Weston strides 
fidence of the Department at Washington, his wrath or lot it unbridled torth. .Mr. 

for the Ashland House, which is very neatly 
and the tste�m of the people in her locality Henry has none of this listless·

kept by an intelligent and courteous hostess, 
for so many ·years, is ccrhinly worthy of I Iazy care-for- nothing disposition in him. 

Mrs . George Mason. Seeking the welcome 
great praise. She has been a resident of [ He is prompt 1ind courteous, but ii,lmost as 

shelter of a corner for the carpet sack 
Bentonsport for twenty,eight years. silent as we may ima!{ine Ohuron his fellow

where stood a friendly broom and a few oth'. G. � J. Green, the proprietors ot tho pa-
1 

c:afts�an of the fabled Styx to be, and like

er dol.Qestic articlee, I declined breakfast per mill, are men of sterling worth, having �im [sile�ly puts forth his hand for the 

until I had dispatched you a grievance. done business in this locality for 23 years srngle corn, unless p11rchance some chap for. 

My fi.r&t vfait was to the flouring mill of past. They have purchased a new location 
gats to leave bis nickel. 

Brown, Keck & Bro., a very largo and sub- on the Big Blue river, near Blue Rapids, N • _G. �rown, the railroad agent here 

stantial bri�k, w�th a splendid water power Kansas, and will remove the machinery from 
and his assistant, Frank Greyson, are well 

and supplied with an engine for steam in 
the mill at this place to their new location . stocked wit� that kind of urbanity that an

case of accident. The mill has three ru� of They will be greatly missed at their old 
ewers questions pat by travellers kindly, 

stone, and is in charge of the chief miller home, and lately when one of the firm was �nd th_at extenla li\tle favors costing noth

Mr. Jos. Montgomery, who has occupied th� leaving for his new home, (the other re - mg, with a pleasant promptness and readi

position for sixteen years, and has supplied 
maining here to fix: up the old businese) ness i and the ?°nsequence is, they have

the
.
staff _of lif� to the people hereabouts to every man, woman and child iu the place, at tongu_es of �oth f�1ends and 6trangers wag-

their entire satisfaction , all able to walk, came to the depot t:> see 
gmg i� their praise.

I found our old friend G. w. Jack up to them off and tearfully bid them God - speed .
1 

While here, I made the acquaintance of 

his eyes in business, and building a pyra- / Such testimonies of esteem are the richest 
J. R. _Tawkesberry, the enterpnsing, hard 

mid of filled e�� cases outside, only some- contributions one can carry with him, when work:ng and successful photographer from 

thing less in point of size than those of setting out to try his fortunes among Far_mrn�ton: He h�d pitched his portable

Egypt. He has " large and well selected 
strangers. , c_11.bm with its mushn roof in a picturesque 

assortment of goods of all ki" nda "nd d . H. A .  Rehkoff has carried on a harneS!! little spot, and was busy with tongue and 

c,.. nves h d d i! f 
. 

an extensive business. and saddle shop in this place for twenty an i an eet rom mormn!{ until night,

H. F. Greef & Bro. have also t\ general years. I_t's of little use to record nidences au� he thinks nothi_ng of having all these 

assortment of goods, and their stock has of the rndustry and integrity of the men gorng at the same time. He does excellent 

been so carefully selected with a view t I
who have been among a people as long as work, and merits the splendid patronage he 

meeting every want of their customers, tha; . 
have these men whom I mention, and so r gets along the K. & D. M. R. R.

I am reliably informeJ, customers are often · shall only say of Rehkoff, that his shop is I passed over with our silent ferryman to 

surprised at finding articles they call for 
crammed with proofs of his excellent han- the little town of Vernon, but I must re

just to test the variety at the store, Bot� 
dicraft,and when_ I was there,he was rigging serve what I have t_o say of that and other

these :tast mentioned establishments nre mod-
out two teams with new harness, and en- places for another time. QUILL. 

els in their way, and the 
couragmg customers waiting, to wait juEt - - ---

another i.nd another of those traditional 
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Bentonsport to Celebrate Its Annual Homecoming Saturday • son; Vocal Solo, Keith Gaston; Music, . t · tt· · · bl ��---l' 
BONAPARTE, Iowa- The annual Brig and Rheta Flake; Short Talks pie uresque se mgs 1magma e.

�entonsport homecoming an� reun- by former residents; Community ion ,one of the moset enJoyable Singing and Music by Orchestra. 
events of the year for Bentonsport 
residents and former residents of the 
old town, will be held on the Benton
sport school grounds, August 15. 
Friends and schoolmates will meet 
to live again the golden memories of 
the old days when Bentonsport and 
Vernon, across the river, were two 
of the largest and most prosperous 
towns in Iowa, and the middle west. 

Both these towns had mills and 
stores and some of the finest homes 
in the country. The day's activities 
Saturday will be staged among two 

of the most cherished spots in the 

memory of those attending the home-
ming, the Mason House and the 

Bentonsport academy. The aca
was an individual enterprise 

d was erected in 1851 by John D. 
Sandford, H F. Greef, James A. 

Brown. Seth Richards and Dr. D. W. 
Cowle�. The building was later sold 
to the Bentonsport Independent 
school district, although it was used 
by the district before the date of its 
purchase. 

Memorial At 9 A. M. 
The Saturday program will start 

at 9 a. m. when a memorial service 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
church under the direction of Mrs. 
Effie Seward Dustin. The afternoon 
program will start at 1 p. m. with 
the ringing qf the old school bell by 
the oldest oldtimer present. The 

scheduled program is as follows: Mu
sic by Collins orchestra; Invocation, 
Rev. Richard Eis, pastor of the Bona
parte and Bentonsport Methodist 
churches; Welcome Address, C. B. 
McCrary, president of the Benton
sport Homecoming. Association; Mu
sic, Orchestra; Vocal Solo, Donna 
Pratt; Tap Dance, Beverly Jefferson 
and Lloyd Hohl; Address, Dr. Mill
sap, Director of the Mid-American 
Foundation; Music, Collins Orches
tra; Vocal Solo, Miss Kathleen Work
man; Histroicat Address, C. B. Mc
Crary; Flute Solo, Miss Rachel Nix
on, accompanied by Mrs. Finley El
liott; Rope Spinning, Chester Patter-

• 

Old Mason House 
There will also be games and con-' 

tests for boys and girls. The old 
Mason House, a landmark not only 
in Van Buren county, but also in the 

state and middle west, is still in a 
fine state of preservation. In the 
early days when steamboats landed 
regularly at Bentonsport and during 
the years when this town 'was the 
railroad terminus (1857-60) the Ma
son House was home to many a rail
road man and steamboat captain. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Mason came to Ben
tonsport in the early fifties and pur
chased the fine large three story 
brick building, later to be known as 
the Mason House. This hotel soon 
became famous up and down the Des 
Moines river. After the death of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason, a son, George Ma
son, took over the management of 
the hotel. 

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mason, Mrs. Mary Frances· Kurtz, 
was the last owner of the Mason 
r:ouse and since her death some time 

ago, the courteous and efficient care
takers and residents of the building 
have been Mr. and Mrs. George 

Downing. Practically all the furni
ture in the Mason House today is 
the same furniture that Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Mason had when they resided
in the house.

One Room A Library 
There are fine marble top tabels, 

quaint old chairs, lamps of every 
description, pictures and paintings. 
Some years before her death, Mrs. 
Kurtz donated one of the back rooms 
which had an outside door, to be 

used as a library. The late Calvin 
Brown, prominent Bentonsport resi
dent for many years, made the libra
ry association a gift of 400 books and 
now the association has increased 
the number several times its former 
size. The Mason House, located upon 
a large tract of ground, and sur
rounded by century old trees and 

rubbery makes one of the most 

Furniture Factory 
Mrs. Anna Meredith, 90, of Bona

parte, was one of the early students 
in the old Bentonsport academy and 
her father, Augustus C. Rehkopf, was 
one of the pioneer business men of 
Bentonsport and operated a furniture 

factory for years. 
Many fine pieces of antique wal

nut furniture which now grace Van 
Buren county and southern Iowa 
homes, are products of his factory in 
Bentonsport. He also manufactured 
buri�' caskets. Some of the residents 
of Bentonsport, who later became na
tio:12lly famous, received their early 
education in the old academy at Ben
tonsport, among them being Thomas 
E. Clark, the Montana copper king,
Wm. E. Mason, United States Senator
from Illinois, George Mccrary, sec
retary of war. The first paper mill in
Iowa was erected in Bentonsport in
1852 by Green Brothers and was op
erated until 1874 when it was closed
and the machinery was taken to Blue 

Rapids, Kansas. Bentonsport also had 
a flour mill, saw mill, and an oil
mill, this mill later being converted
into a woolen mill by Brown and
Moore. The first flat boat, loaded
with produce, went out of Bentons
port on the Des Moines river on a
boat owned by Hugh W. Sample. The 

town of Bentonsport was incorporat
ed in 1851 and the first mayor was
George Green and the first town
council included James A. Brown,
M. 0. Creswell, C. E. Newlon, G. W.
Marley and W. N. Bragg .Bentons
port at that time had three general 
stores, a millinery establishment, one 

shoemaker, a blacksmith shop, a wa
gon shop, a tailor shop, a hardware 
store, a meat market and four insur
ance agencies and some of the finest 
homes in the country The first 
church organization was established 
in Bentonsport in 1843, when the 

Congregational Society was formed 
under the leadership of the Rev. 
Harvey Adams. The Methodist church 
was erected in 1857 and the Presby
terian church was built in 1853. 

•
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Sally Redhead and Michael Ross 
exchange vows Sunday afternoon 

quet but in a different shade 
were yellow Shasta daisie.c;, 
baby's ibreath, yellow sweet
heart roses and English ivy. 

For iher daughter's wed
ding, Mrs. Redhead chose a 
turquoise ensemble with 
Leige accessories. Mrs. Ross 
wore a pastel floral print 
dress with matching acces
sories. Pink a n d yellow 
sweetheart roses, da1.sies and 
baiby's ibreath formed their 
cornages. 

FARMINGTON - Arrange
inents of spring flowers, 

urns and Easter lilies dec
ra ted the altar of the Sharon 
resbyterian chur,ch Sunday 

afternoon, Apr. 21, at 2 o'-
lock, for the wedding of Miss 
ally Burretta Redhead and 
ichael Ross. 
The bride·s parents are 
r. and Mrs. Herbert K.
edhead, Mason House Mus
m, Bentonsport. Mr. and
rs. Guy Ross of Bonaparte
e parents of the bride

room.
Mrs. Raymond Cooper of

Bonaparte, organist, played 
adihonal wedding marches 
r the proces,sional and re
ssional and accompanied 
e bride's father who sang. 
James Farr, of Manchester, 
rved his cousin as best 
an. Tammy Ross, sister of 
e bridegroom, lighted the 
tar candles. 
The Rev. Harold Schirm 

performed the double ring 
remony. 

Bride's gown 
Mr. Redhead gave h ls 
ughter in marriage. She 

ore a street length gown of 
xquisite rose face in French 

sign over silk, suggestive of 
a full A-line design, with full 

arter-length sleeves ancl 
w gaaihered neckline fn an 

off-white eggshell shade. 
er. matching waist length 
il was fashioned by her 

mother. The bridal bouquet 
as of a French design with 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ross 

ing ,the detachable bridal bou
quet of baby sweetheart 
roses, baby's ibreath and a 
shower of trailing English 
ivy. 

S. Moreland

Assist at reception 
Following ithe ceremony, a 

reception for 73 guests was 
held in the bride's home, the 
Mason House Museum at 
Bentonsiport. The bride's 
three-tier cake was served by 
Mrs. Mary Bishop of Des 
Moines,-,aunt of the bride. 
Mrs. Donl}ie Thomas of Bent
onsport served coffee and 
punch. Miss Jeanne Spray of 
Moline, Ill. and Miss Micky 
Kay Bartholomew of F-arrn
ington were in charge of the 
gifts. 

The bride atended Parsons 
college and is a laboratory 

· technician at the Iowa Army
Ammunition Plant, Burling
ton. The bridegroom attPnded
Northeast Missouri State col
lege, Kirksville, and is in the
U. S. Army. The couple's fu
ture address will be,Anniston
Ala. The bridegroom will � 
stationed at Fort McClellan,
Ala.

For going away, the bride
wore a fwo piece beige suit in
A-line with matching acces
sories.

Out of town guests attend
ed from Rock Island, Moline,

ite Shasta daisies encircl- ..__ Sister is attendant

Miss Kell Ann Jeanne Red- I Ill.; Kirksville, Mo.; Des
head was her sister's honor Moines, Manchester, Keosau
attendant. Her dress in cro- qua, Bonaparte, Salem, Col• 
cheted lace, in an off shade umbus Junction, Stockport, 
brown, followed the A-line Bentonsport and Farmington 
style. Her flowers, matching Jia 

' 
the design of the bridal bou- 1
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Relaxing 
• 

ID Bentonsport 
The General Store in Bentonsport is being managed this summer by 

Dennis Bishop, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bishop of 5807 Francis st. The 
youth, who will be a junior at Roosevelt High School this fall, finds the job 
doubly rewarding in that his salary can be used for his college days when 
he hopes to study to be a lawyer and also in that he is "filling in" for his 
mother's ill sister, Mrs. Herbert Redhead, whose husband works at the 
Burlington Ordnance plant. The Redheads pioneered in restoring Bentonsport 
to the map from its previous role as "Iowa's Ghost Town." In addition to 
the General Store they restored the town's 21-room hotel to its 1850 grandeur 
for tourists to view. 
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Bent onsport lo Relive Days of Old Glory at Homecoming, S�t. 
BONAPARTE, Iowa .=. The an� 

nual Homecoming and reunion, one 
of the most enjoyable events of the 
year for Bonaparte residents, former 
residents and friends, will be held 
on the Bentonsport school grounds, 
Saturday, August 16. 

Friends and schoolmates will meet 
to live again the memories of the 
old days when Bentonsport and 
"Vernon, just across the river, were 
two of the largest and most pros
perous towns in Iowa and the Middl�
west. Both these towns had mills 
a·nd stores of various kinds and some 
of. the finest homes in the country. 

'Jibe days activities will be staged 
among two of the most cherished 
.spots in 1'he memory of those at
tending, the old Bentonsport academy 
and the historic Mason House. 

Academy IKa-rted in 1851 
This academy wa1 an individual 

ente;rprise, erected in 1851 by John 
D. Sandford, H. F. Greef, James A.
;erown, Seth Richards and Dr. C. W.
Cowles, and the building was later
sold to the Bentonsport school dis
trict although it was used by the
.school district before the date of its 
purchase.

Some of the former residents of 
Bentonsport who later became na
tionally famous, received their early 
education in the old academy. They 
included Thomas E. Clark, the Mon
tana copper king, Wm. E. Mason, 
United States Senator from Illinois, 
George McCrary a one time secre-

tary of war, and many others. 

First Paper Mill in Iowa 

erected in 1853. 
The old Mason House at Bentons

port, a landmark, not only in Van 
Buren county history but also in the 
state and middle west, is still in a 
fine state of preservation. 

The first paper mill in the state 
of Iowa was erected at Bentonsport in 
1852 by Green Brothers and was op
erated until 1874 when it was closed 
and the machinery moved to Blue Famous Old Rokl 
Rapids, Kansas. Bentonsport also at In the early years when steam 
one time had flour mill, saw mill, and boats landed regularly at Bentons
an oil mill, the latter being converted port and during the year the town 
into a woolen mill by Brown and was the railroad terminua (1857-80), 
Moore. The first flat boat loaded the Mason House was home to many 
with produce that ever went out of a railroad man and steamboat cap
Bentonsport on the Des Moines river tain. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mason came 
was sent on a boat belonging to Hugh to Bentonsport in the early fifties 
W. Sample. and purchased the large, three story 

The town of Bentonsport was in- : brick building, later to be known 
corporated in 1851 �d the first to _everyone as the Mason House, and
mayor was George Green and the . this hotel soon became f_amou� all
first town council included the fol- up and down the Des Moines river. 
lowing prominent citizens: James A. After the death of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, M. o. C:resswell, c. E. New- �ason,. a son, George Mason, and 
Ion, G. w. Marley and w. N. Bragg. his family took over the management
Bentonsport at that time had three of the hotel. 

general stores, a millinery establish- A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
ment, a shoemaker, a blacksmith Mason, Mrs. Frances :Kurtz, was the 
shop, a tailor shop, a hardware store, 1�st owner of the Maso� House and,
a meat market and four insurance : smce her death so�� time ago, the
agencies among other industries 

I 

courteo�s and efficient caretakers ' · and residents of the building have
Church in 1843 been Mr. and Mrs. Geor1e Downtn,. 

The first church organization was 
established in 1843 when the Congre- Furnitu�e the Same . . 
gational Society was formed under Practically_ all the furniture m the
tJ:1-e leadership of the Rev. Harvey house today is the same that Mr. and
Adams. The first Congregational Mr�. L .. J. Mason had when they 
church was erected in 1856_ The resided m the hot�l for 10 many
Methodist churc;,. was built in 1857 

years. The�e are fme. marble top
and the Presbyterian church was tables,. quai_nt . old chain\ lamps of

every description, pictures and fam-



ous paintings. 
A few years ago Mrs. Kurtz donat

ed one of the back rooms in the 
bwlding to the Bentonsport library 
association, to be used as a public li
brary. The late Calvin Brown, one 
of the older prominent residents of 
Bentonsport, donated over 400 books 
to the library association and today 
the number has been increased to 
several times the original donation. 
The Mason House located on a large 
plot of ground and surrounded by 
century old trees and shrubbery, 
makes one of the most picturesque 
settings imaginable. 

Mrs. Anna Meredith, 89, of Bona
parte, was one of the students in the 
old Bentonsport academy in the early 
days and her father, Augustus C. 
Rehkopf, was one of the pioneer 
business men in Bentonsport where 
he operated a furniture factory. 
Many fine pieces of antique walnut 
furniture that now grace many Van 
Buren county homes, were products 
of bis facory. He also manufactured 
burial calkets. 

llemeeamlnc Procram 
The following program will be pre

aented at the Bentonsport Home
coming on Saturday, August 16: Sun
rise service at the Presbyterian 
church at 9 a. m.; ringing of the old 
Bentonsport school bell by the oldest 
person present, to start the progra_m 
at 1 p. m.; invocation, Rev. Worthern, 
of Ft. Madison; Address of Welcome, 
Clarence B. Mccrary, president of 
the Bentonsport Homecoming Asso
ciation; concert by Bonaparte band 
under the direction of C.reorge L. 
Simmons, and featuring two vocalists, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Calvert; address, 
Marshall F}lke; vocal solo, Donna 
Pratt, accompanied by Mrs. Clar
ence Workman; rope spinning ex
hibition, Chester Patterson, of 
Marion, Ill, formerly of Bentons
port; vocal duet, Flake Sisters; tap 
dancing by Nancy Newbold and 
Lloyd Hohl of Keosauqua; exhibition 
of magic by Mack Rose, of Warsaw, 
Ill.; 4-H Girls demonstrations; Old 
Time Fiddlers. The committee in 
charge of the program includes Carl 
Wolf, Mrs. Beatrice Tyler Elliott and 
Mrs. Effie Seward Dustin. 

#-
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

Bentonsport ... 
The Village That Time Forgot· 

; Des Moines Sunday Register 
Jan. 24, 1965 

. 2-L Local Section 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Redhead, Kell Ann, stands in front of historic Mason House. 

Restoration of the pre- other structures await a 
Civil War, steamboat-days restorer. But the Redheads 
village of Bentonsport was and those who followed 
started nine years ago by them with their own proj
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. ects - their homes are 
Redhead with the Mason pictured here - are con
House, (above). Several cerned that the growth of 
buildings and three homes a junkyard, owned by gen
have been returned to their eral store operator Wil
stately, more-than-century- lianr Brant, may scare out 
old appearance. Several potential restorers and kill 

the project. 

�unkyard Thre·atens 
Historic Bentonsport 

By James Flansburg 
(Register Staff Writer) 

BENTONSPORT, IA.-A junkyard is jeopardizing the restora
tion of historic Bentonsport. 

On the Des Moines River about five miles southeast of Keo-



sauqua, Bentonsport was one of 
Iowa's largest cities (2,500 pop
ulation) in the steamboat days 
before the Civil War. 

The railroads and a congres
sional declaration that the Des 
Moines River wasn't fit for 
navigation put the town on the 
decline. Today its population 
is 35. 
Most of the town's buildings 

have rott_ed and crumbled away. 
�ut testimony to the glorious 
nver days are several native 
red brick and limestone build
ings-classic Colonial and Colo
nial-Federalist. 

Began Restoration fi 
Several years ago Mr. and 1.:.·· '° ' 

.. 
· 

• lrs. Herbert K. Redhead of
Des Moines and Bentonsport < 
began restoring some of them'.

Two other p e r s o n s-Des . ·,;} 
foines school teacher P. C. 

�

Y''\ 
Dowell and Bonaparte rnanu- // 

.
--' 

facturer F. M. Corry-followed '. 
with their own projects. -.: 

And just starting restoration 
of another of the fine old brick 
homes is Col. George W. Orr 
of Des Moines, senior Air Force 
adviser to the Iowa Air Na
tional Guard. Orr plans to live 
in Bentonsport when he retires 
from the service. 

The Redheads restored the 
Mason mluse-a favorite stop 
for the boat captains, and the 
place where the explorer and 
one-time presidential candi
date, John C. Fremont, wooed 
and won Jessie Benton, daugh
ter of Senator Thomas Hart 
Benton and granddaughter of 
the town's founder. 
Furnished with the trappings 

)f the mid-Nineteenth Century, 
:md set off by the original wall-
aper and gleaming walnut 

woodwork, Mason House was 
opened as a. museum by the 
Redheads. 

As their budget permitted
e's a Des Moines bookkeeper 

-they continued other restora
ion work:• The olct- bank, post
Dffice, general store.

Bentonsport is virtually hid-

SHEET NO._k_(). 
den from the outside world by 
huge hills that rise up from the 
Des Moines River as it twists 
its way to the Mississippi. A '" 0"'M"0 LEA• 

� motorist, visiting for the first 
time, doesn't realize he's getting 
near the village until he's upon 
it. 

_ He notices the peacefulness of
I another age-a slower, more de-
• liberate age-as he drives across

the one-lane wagon bridge into
. the settlement. The red brick
buildings are framed by the
hills.

But the eye is due for a 
shock at the end of the 
bridge. Twenty yards off to 
the left are several old car 
and truck bodies, assorted 
farm equipment and other 
clutter. 
It belongs to William Brant, 

a junk dealer in Kansas City 
l until he moved here a year ago

and bought the general store,
the old bank building and about

.. six acres-property once held 
f; by the Redheads until they were 

forced to forfeit a purchase con
tract because of Mrs. Redhead's 
severe injuries in a car acci
dent. 

Several "Run-ins" 
P. C. 'Dowell, principal of Bird

Elementary S c h o o 1 in Des 
Moines and restorer-owner of 
the _ old Greef (Bentonsport's 
original banker) home, says the 
Redheads and Brant had sev
eral "run-ins" soon after Brant 
came to the village. 

"! think a large part of the 
junk stems from that," he says.I

The Redheads own a small 
tract-about the size of a city 
building lot-on the river bank, 
which they cleared and fur
nished with picnic benches. 

On the property line, next to 
the park, Brant deposited two 
old car bodies and two pieces of 
rusty farm equipment. 

Mrs. Redhead says the junk 
caused the number of museum 
visitors to drop from 7,000 to 
3,000 a year. 

Drive Right On 
"People come' into town, but 

they think everythinS is junk so 
they drive right on out again," 

,she says. 

Some of Bentonsport's old buildings-two churches,

the school and a school in the ghost town of Vernon

across the Des Moines River from Bentonsport-have

suffered little from time and add much to the charm

of the Van Buren County village. But a clutter of junk,

, owned by Bernard Clark, distracts from appearance of

the Methodist Church .and the church-owned Bentonsport

School. Unspoiled are the sites of the Vernon School

(owned by the Redheads; above) and the Presbyterian

Church (owned by the Bentonsport Improvement Asso

ciation). Methodist Church is still in use; the Presby

terian Church, except on special occasions, is not.

"Well, I didn't start this 
thing," says Brant, "but I'll ad
mit I put some of that junk out 
there for spite. 

"I think it's still a free 
country, and I'll tell you this: 
Everytime she causes me any 

1 trouble, I'm going....:::to::__:h�a:::ul::...==:::!=:'.::::::!
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A Quaint Village of Yesteryear 
1 i 
I ·IThis aerial view of Bentonsport, a small southeastern Ipwa buildings (3) were purchased by William Brant, who began col- i � 1

village, shows a junkyard (dotted lines) which jeopardizes its lecting discarded cars, tractors and farm equipment, and as a i![ 
historical restoration. Centerpiece of the restoration project is a result of an argument with owners of the Mason House moved junk �, 

f· � ::.'=--=---=--=-�- museum, The Mason House (1) and the next-door summer _home to the fence line ju�t left of the b�dge. Falling into disrepair is a
of P. C. Dowell (2). A year ago; the general store and adJace� _ st�I?-� hou_se ( 4), bmlt by Mormons m 1846.
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The Corrys in the liv in� room of their home,

most lavish restoration. 

SHEET NO. '-,J_. 
another car in and put it up 
there on the fence line." 
A complaint to Van Buren -

TER CRIMPED LEM' · County authorities drew this
answer: Since Bentonsport is CREDITS 

Ian unipcorporated village and
Van Buren County has no zon
ing, there's no way to control

1
junk yards.
·I One of Brant's complaints ls

that Mrs. Redhead reported him
.. 1 to lojVa authorities when he
J licensed his truck in Missouri. 
' He did it, he says, just to get 

the title straightened out. 
I "But it just wasn't any of her 
business," he adds. 

Elected Brant 
Recently, the 12-m ember 

Bentonsport I m p r o v e m e nt 
Association elected Brant as its 
president. 

"I• guess nobody else wanted
it," he says. 

The association, organized 
to promote Bentonsport re
storation, owns the magnifi
cent old Presbyterian church 
and a limestone house, but 
decided to sell the house. 
Mrs. Redhead's bid of $350 

was the highest of several. But 
Brant contends that the associ
ation voted unanimously not to 
sell it to her. Why? 

"It's hard to say," says 

+ IOWA 

Des Moines 
* 

Brant. "They wanted to sell it 
to a Burlington buyer for $225 
but I wouldn't let them do it. 
As far as I'm concerned, every
body's got to be in favor of the 
sale or we won't sell it." 

Call For Bids Again 
The association will adver

tise for bids again. 
Mrs. Redhead, whose husband 

is a member of a pioneer Des 
Moines family (she is the for
mer Buretta Goodman of Des 
Moines), concludes her side of 
that story this way: 

"Small town people drive 
me mad. I'm from Des 
Moines where neighbors mind 
their own business. Here, 
everybody knows your busi
ness better than you do." 



SHEET NQ. __ 
long look at this situation be
fore ever buying and starting 

"'911�-.... ,:;
--

�,..,i restoration because this is an 
expensive proposition." 

Although it hasn't raised any 
controversy, there's another 
pile of junk - owned by Ber
nard Clark-the equivalent of 
five blocks northwest of Brant's 
pile, and it takes up the fore
ground of any view of Ben
tonsport's Methodist C h u r c h 
and Bentonsport School, which 
is owned by the church. 

No U. S. Landmark 
Last summer the U. S. De

partment of Interior refused to 
· certify the village as a nation•
al historic landmark. While im•
portant locally, said the hig
torians, Bentonsport is not suf
ficiently significant nationally to

,, be certified as a landmark. 
Says Brant: "In any case, it's 

a real pleasant place to live." 
Says Mrs. Redhead: "With 

all this place has going for 
it, . it would still be a real 
gold mine if it were man
aged right." 

I Adds Des Moines Architect
William Wagner, who has 
sketched many of Iowa's land

".I marks and old buildings: "This 
1 is a little town that has been 
off the beaten path-time just 
forgot it. 

"If it were completely re
stored it would be a major tour- · 

.•.•- ist attraction-even without the 
I great historical significance Tt

•·· could be a little Williamsburg."

Suffering from the removal of its bell tower and a 
pile of junk is the Bentonsport School. 

Brant, 57�as been a long-

�

"I told them," ,says Brant, 
time exhibitor at Mount Pleas- "that they could buy me out or 
ant's annual Old Settlers and I'd buy _them out-makes me no
Threshers Reunion and says he differe?c�." 
discovered Bentonsport while The mcidents of disagreement

. . . 
[
seem to flow as endlessly as the dnvmg from Kansas City to river, 100 yards away. Mount Pleasant several years Brant owns the old bank

I ago. building; the Redheads 
"Nicest Place in World" its original furnishings. 

I "It's the nicest place in the Brant says that Mrs. Red
world here," he says. "When head has drawn his ire, and 
you come down off that hill into more junk, several times by 
this valley it's just as if a load parking her car across the 
is lifted off your shoulders. sidewalk so that his customers 

"When we sold out in Kansas have to walk out into the road, 
l City I just came around here In any case, there's little
looking and bought this place doubt that Brant's - litter -
after a half hour." 

He paid $7,000 for it. 
Mrs. Redhead says she and 

her ltusband have about $30,-
000 in property here and about 
$100,000 in Mason House an
tique furnishings. 

ancient tractors, old safes, re
covered roofing, piles of scrap 
-has slowed restoration.

"It certainly distracts from
what we want to get done 
here," says Dowell. · · "' 
"A person would take a good Car bodies litter the lot next to the Methodist Church.

=::===---
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I 
1 J. R. Reiningh&u.s was very busy, and ot Ylb tll1iJn <Gatt lit! course I could not bother him, when he 's  DAIL 

� � � doing so well. 11fay he pile up "ye green ======:;;:=.============

back" high. WEDNBSDAY HORNING, iJULY 28, 18'15 1 

GATE CITY.

THURS LI.AY KOBNING, JUNE! 119, 187 1 .  A. Barber (I am glad to  learn that there . .  
is one excellent Barber in Bentonsport) is TIIB to.wn of Bonaparte, on the K. & D. [!from our Own Correspondent.) 

DBNTONSPORT0 V,\.N B OBEN COUN• 
TY, IOWA. 

still at his trade-painting-which is very G M. Railroad, is not apt to attract much at
lucrative at the pr«.nt time. tention from those unacquainted with its 

111r. G. W . • Jack, dry goods merchant, w110 interests, while passing through on the train. 
Bentonsport is situated in the extreme keeps the little store "around the corner," Yet it has severalJinstitutions of which its

western part of Van Buren county, on the is busy, as usual. How could he help it, inhabitants can justly boast, and w)ich tend
Des Moines river,40 miles northwest of Keo- when his store was "chock" full of ct:s- to make it a desirable location,
kuk, on the Valley railroad. The location tomers ? The woolen mills, owned and operated by
is very good, the town being built on an o. c. Rehkoff is proFie.tor of the only Mes�ra. Meek & Bro., are the largest in the
elevation one mile long by a half mile wide. exclusive flll'niture 81:f!ffl i1t th1' eity. Our State, and cost many thousands of dollars.
A beautiful range of hills gird the little friend keeps on hand goods of his own man- About seveaty ,five persons are employed·, 
city, affording protccti_g.n from the cold ufacture, which are very neat and durable. who are conatantly engaged in the ma.nu
winter winds, thus making a fine place for c. Hines keeps the only merchant-tailor- focture of cloth, of which they turn out an 
residences as well as for business ho{ises. ing establishment iu the place. This gen- immense quantity. These goods have gained

Across the river, on the opposite side- eman says he wo�d not know what to do an enviable reputatihn in the West, and the 
from BentoUiport, is situated 'the village of without the GATE CITY. demand for them is greater than the firm is 
Vernon , which is built  on a graceful little In conclusion I will write a few lines able to supply. They also own a large 
bill, a small place of one. hundred and fifty about flouring mill , and l1un out. an excellent 
aouls, and i.s aoted for its manufactor1es. 

VERNON. 1 
grade of flour. 

Bcnton.spprt hu a population o,f eix to This pretty place which is opposite Ben- Mr. Joseph Meck has recently bought and
eight hundred souls. Contains several �ell tousport is quite ' 6 business point. There enlarged the furniture factory at that plac�,
built houses of worship. One paper mill is one w:xileu factory and a :flour mill, five 

1
, and is now making superior w?rk of this

owned and rnn by G. & J. Green. Here is lor six stores, one or twq churches and a dfs?ription .  Mr. �co){ bas _put in the l�t
mannfactured the paper on which the GATE . monster pottery-one of the largest in the est m1prond macbmery, wh•ch enables him
C1TY is printed. There is also one large west. Its capacity will exceed S,OOO gallons to compete with other manufacture b,ith In
Woolei Factory, owned q.nd operated by of stoneware per week. Dickinson, price and quality of work.
Brown & Moore. This- mill has some of the Grimsley & Co. are the sole owners and The E�son �ouse a� Bon�parte, o_f which

, very best modern carding and weaving ma- operators. Mr. J. H. Easter, one of the , E. W . E!lson 1s propneto�: 1s kept rn good
chines th&t are made anywhere. Mr. Brown aft'1'ble gentlemen counected with this im- i order . 1� "square me.ala, cle_a n ,soft beds I 
says that there ace 6,G40 yards of woolen mense establishment, very kindly explamed I and a ge�m: landlord 1s an ObJect then test

1 yarn on iyiingle one of the bobbins used in the r,wdu, operandi �of making stoneware. ; the hospitality of tbo lliason.
their weavers. The town also boasts of one J This Pottery can be seen from the railroad 1 fi?uring mill, waich turns out some very depot, on the opposite of the river in Ben- KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIQ 

�.a1ce flour. toneport, and it resembles one of those im- -
, 

· 
• ,Among the many well to-do merchants is mense glass furnaces that meet the travel- KEOKUK, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 

· numbered our gemal fr�e?d, Geo. L. Moore, er's eye on the Ohio river.
B E N  "r <..> N S PORTEsq., one of the enterprisrng men of D. Mr. I must not forget to mention Mr. D. P.

Moore owns a large dry goods and grocery Wilson, Postmaster, a clever gentlemen as
ftore, and iA doing a good �- Ile is everybo J i1' lhis sectio:a k ows.

I also one of the members of the firm that J. M. Gelatt, formerly of your place, but ·
runs the woo1en mill. May he ''Note" his now proprietor of the Vernon Woolen Fae
customers and ''Tag" his goods for our tory, still keeps hib liye mill in operation,
sake. Messrs. Greef & Bro., bankers manufacturing all sorts of woolen goods.
and merchants, is the only firm May both these townn thrive and grow
in the banking business in Bentonsport. is my sincere wish. "More anon ."
They are gentlemen who can always be re- . I am truly yours, NATH.
lied upon. They control a large capital,
thus enahli ng them to deal with the lead-
ing bousca in the United States. p h 

The Ashton Hotel, one of Bentonspm·t'a � lJ t '8, a t t \!Ii l D

CREAMERY 

BUTT E R !  
In any quantity to suit 

purchasers, at 

PHILLIPS BROS. 
@iJt  b ai l e y  l11 � ig. 

K E O K U K : 
standbys, is owned and kept by that ever- �--========-===::;;:=-=-�
ready gentleman, lir. C. Montgomery, one 

�(}{ 
WEDNESDAY llfORNING , OCT. 14, 1 857 . 

KEOKUK. I OWA ! \ot:!� BENTONSPORT SCRIP.-The town o f  Ben-of those men who always make their many <I 
friends and customers. He understand all THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 9. tonsport has issued $5 ,500 of scrip and has 

authorized the issue of $5 , 500 more on the the wants of the travel.in� public, and es- ,-=======,,..,,,========-pecially of those_known as'nunners or Bum- NEW AD"H£RTISEMENTS first of January next. The entire property 
\I • of the corporation is responsible for its re-mers-j uSt as you choose to have it. J demption; and the . corporation has already Capt. Ii'. Hancock, who is in the lumber 

PAP.BR MILL FOR SALB. levied a tax of $3000,00 which may be used 1
trade, is one of the sterling men of this · I THE Paper Mil l  situated in Bentonsport ,  for that purpose. Thie issue is als o  secured burg. His many excellent qualities have Iowa, is otfercd "t private sale. by several of the ables, cit izens of Ben tons-

'won. for him a large number of friends here TE , �8-0ne-half casb; balence  on s ix and tweh • • . 
months' time, with secnr!ty atd 10 p•r cent. intere•t. port. The scrip IS taken on deposit  by some, 

and elsewhere. If not sold at private sale before tbe ht day of Octo- ' f l l £ B k h ' d . 
ber,  BC8, it will he aold on the 3d day of October, 1868, I not a , o our an ers , w o cons1 er 1t 

Mr. Clement Wood is engaged in the ar pub ! ;c • •le, on the above teru11. perfectly s afe. We understand the issue 
b ' d · d · · • For further particular.a a.dJre�s grocery usmess, an 1s nvmg a hvely t;RJ<EN", TIRAGG & co,. has been made principally to aid our rai l-

trade jnly9 lmo Bentoaspor• , lo'\\' . · road up the valley, and of course we are all 
interested in giving i t  a good name. 
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Bentonsport ls 100 Years 
Old 

THURSDAY, AUG. 17, 1939 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

THRIVING TOWN AT ONE TIME 

NOW LIVES IN ITS MEMORIES 

weathered two floods� in 1903 
the water was half way up on the 
windows of the first floor. Much 
of the furniture In the building 
today Is the same that the original 
owners had when they lived there. 
One finds marble-top tables, quaint 
old chairs, lamps of every descrip
tion, pictures and paintings. In 
most of the rooms nothing :nodern 
has been Introduced to disturb the 
memory of the past. 

BY 0. R. PERKINS 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 

BENTONSPORT, Iowa, Aug. 17.-One hundred years ago Bentons
port was being founded by men who held optimistic views of the future. 
For many years the town thrived, playing an important part in Iowa 
history and industry. Today is has less than 150 residents. 

Three General Stores. 
Other industries here Included 

three general stores, a millinery The Declaration of Independence had been signed 63 years at the 
time the town was laid out by John 

, Bending, Charles 0. Sanford and 
H. P. Graves, but these loyal and 
patriotic people did not forget the 

I successful efforts of Washington 
and his soldiers. Their first import
ant celebration was that of the 

l 

Fourth of July in 1839. 
In planning for the celebration, 

word was sent out that there would 
be a barbeque. As the early settlers 
phrated it, this information caused 
"everyone to fix up and when the 
time came all were in attenaance." 
Captain James Hall was the orator , 
of the day. 

Had Many Mills. 
The first paper mill built In the' 

state was erected here by Green 
Brothers in 1852. The concern was 
run until 1874 when it was closed 
and the machinery taken to Blue 

Rapids, Kas. Hitchcock and Noble 
I built a flouring mill and a saw mill 

on the banks of the river in 1842. 
A new flour mill was built in 1854 

-----�-----------t establishment, a shoemaker, black

OLD TIMER 
smith, wagon shop, tailor shop, 
stove and tinware shop, a butcher 
shop and four Insurance agencies. 
Greet and Co. ran a private hank. 

The first school was taught In 
a log cabin. The district struggled 
along with first one building a11d 
then another until 1870 when an 
academy was built. At one time, 
91 scholars were enrolled In this 
institution. 

The flood of 1903 drove 31 fami
lies from their homes. One span 
of the bridge was torn from Its 
piers by a large tree. The span 
rolled over three times and sank 
in 25 feet of water. Damage to 
personal property was $6,000. 

I Has Civil War Vet. 
One of the residents of Bentons

port who is enjoying most his 
memories of the past during this 
week's centennial celebration is Eli 
W. McKinney, one of two living 
Civil War veterans in Van Buren 

Eli Whitney, Civil war veteran, county and the only surviving vet-
by James Brown and was a four- h 1· t d f th! who has viewed firsthand most of eran w o en is e rom s coun-
story brick structure with three 

Bentonport's history during its ty. 
runs of buhts. The sawmill operated 

first 100 years He is still resi- Mr. Kmney came to this section 
until 1866. 

dent of the to�n and is en�0ying j with his parents an_d settled In 
An oil mill was built here in 1865 the celebration. The medal he . 1851 at Columbus which was then 

by James A. Brown and served un- 1 th b . t j a town north of Bentonsport. The . . wears n e a ove pie ure was bl 1867. This was the first lln'Beed I t hi h h tt d d 'h . family later moved here. t g ven o m w en e a en e • e , oil mill built In southern Iowa. It Gettysburg reunion two years ago. J Mr. McKinney was a member 
was later changed into a woolen -----------------· ., j of Comp�ny K, 45th Infantry._ He 
mill by Brown and Moore. Mason House was home to many was stationed at Fort Hendricks, 

Probably the first flatboat loaded railroad men and steamboat cap-1 Tenn., where the company's duties 
with produce ever to go out of the tains. ' were guarding the fort, three rail
Des Moines river started from Ben- In the early fifties, Mr. and Mrs. road bridges and a wagon bridge. 
tonsport. It was owned by Hugh W. J. L. Mason came to Bentonsport His father, William McKinney, was 
Sample. and bought the large tree-story killed In the Civil war and his 

brick house which later became fa- grandfather, Eli Yarnell was a 

miliar to everyone as the Mason soldier in the War of 1812. 

House. Here they conducted their Gone now are the prosperous 

hotel until their deaths, after which concerns which once flourished 

a son, George, took over the man- here. In the memory of the older 

Mason House Famous. 
The Old Mason House here is a 

landmark not only In Van Buren 
county, but also in the stat of Iowa. 
In the early days when many boats 

I landed here regularly and during 
the years when the railroad was 
built only as far as Bentonsport, the 

former residents, however, the cenagement. The hotel was discontin-
ued when Mr. and Mrs. Mason tennial celebration is serving to 

moved to Des Moines. make the Mason House ones again 

The historic old building has the host to rlvermen as their boats 
go up and down the Des Moines. 



The busJness concerns live again 
in memories only to fade away in 
dreams broken by the ripple of 
the. river. 

CELEBRATION 

OPENS TODAY 
FORMER 

RESIDENTS 
REVISIT TOWN 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
BENTONSPORT, Iowa, Aug. 17 

-Scores of former residents and 
their families, many of whom 
now occupy prominent niches in 
other parts of the world, gather
ed here today for the opening 
of the town's three-day cen

Dustin of Birmingham. 
The Friday program also in

cludes mui,ic by the Bonaparte · 
male quarter; an oration by, 
David Hallam of Monmouth, Ill., ' 
and a talk by Iaaac McCracken, 
federal writer who now lives at 
Farmington but was a former 
resident of the Bentonsport com-
munity. 

Saturday, the closing day, will I 
be featured by a pageant on tha , 
platform and 4ancing of the Vir- I 
ginia reel, in which the public is , 
invited to participate on the , 

county. So far the 
has not been ideal 
running of sap. 

weather 
for the 

There are over 3,000 buckets 
catching sap In the various 
camps, operated by Carl Wolf, 
Sam Watts, Logan Sadler, 
Sam Howard, Ray Kisling and 
Melvin Morris. The Marion
Warner camp is now the 
largest with over 700 buckets. 

The maple sap is boiled 
down to maple syrup and some 
into ma.pie sugar. 

school !a.wn. George Van Nos-

I
trand of Fairfield, county at- I KEOKUK QQNSTITUTil torney of Jefferson county, will 1 
deliver an address on Saturday KEOKUK,THUBSDA.Y,FEBBUAB � 
and that day's program will also LI==::====-="'-=?=::=====;�? 
include the singing of the "Old � 
Spinning Wheel" by little Miss RIVER RIPPLES. 
Lambert who will be in costume 
and several other platform The De• Moines new ()lenr t• II• IU:ou&k 
specialties. -A �am Wa■hed A.way al Bea• 

ton■port, IDTOITiD&" <'•D• 
•lderable Le■■, 

tennial celebration. 
six DAILY GATE CITY

- Last night the ice in the Des Moines 
Bentonsport, one of the 

Van Buren county towns which 
passes the century mark this 
year, is the second to celebrate 
the event this month. Keosauqua, 
the county seat located a half 
dozen miles weet of here, 
observed its centennial the flnt 
two days of August. 

Supplementing the former resi
dents who were here today fol· 
the anllfal homecoming we?:e 
hundreds of persons from Van 
Buren and surrounding counties 
on hand to usist and witness 
the opening day events. Most 
of the visitors from a distance 
planned to remain in town for 
the Friday and Saturday cen
tennial program. 

Chicago Man Gives History. 

Bentonsport 
To Observe 
Centennial 

(Gate City Tri-State News.) 
KEOSAUQUA, Ia., March 8-

Historic Bentonsport, one of the 
oldest towns In Van Buren coun
ty, is planning to hold a celebra
tion in observance of its centennial 
sopie time during the coming sum-
mer. 

It was in 1839 that John Bend
ing, Charles O. Sandford and H. 
P. Graves, associates in the Ben
tonsport company, platted the 

Featuring today's events were town. 
an "Early History of l3entons- FoUJ: years later, Hitchcock and 
port" given by William McGowan Nobel built a flouring mill there 
of Chicago, and the singing of and later added a sawmill on the 
"The Bentonsport Centennial," a river bank. The Gree Brothers 
eong written. for the occasion. built the first paper mill In Iowa 

Today's schedule also included at Bentonsport. In 1865, a Mr. 
& concert by the Bonaparte Brown built a Jjnseed oil mill and 
school band under the direction later converted It Into the woolen 
of R. L. Tomlinson; an invoca- mill of Brown and Moore. 
tlon by H•rry C. Mason of Pasa- The old village of Vernon Is 
dena, Calif.; a greeting by across the river from Bentons
Martha Vjrglnia Burton of El I port and was also settled about 
Paso, Texas; a tribute to Lida 

1
1839. )'/Ji-�{! 

H 
. / f.

Keck Ralston by her daughter, • :_.!..:'---'"---'-"'--
Meta Ralston Winkless of San 
Jose, Callt,: and a greeting by 
Mary Hancock Keck of Fland
reau, S. Dak. 

Two-Minute Talks. 
In addition to prepared ad

dresses, there wlll be several 
two-minute talks given Friday by 
former residents. A musical 
feature tomorrow will be selec
tions by the Van Buren county · 
Farm Bureau women's chorus 
under the direction of Mrs. Lee 

THE GATE CITY 
Seven Maple Camps 
Set Up Along Creek 
Near Bentonsport 

MARCH 16, 1940 
(Gate City Tri-State News) 
KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, March 

1&-There are seven maple 
sugar camps in operation this 
spring along Coppers creek 
near Bentonsport in Van Buren 

, river at Bentonsport went out with a rush, • 
carrying with it the centre of the dam at 
that point, and doing a great deal of dam
age. About one-half of the dam in width 
and four or five logs deep, was washed 
away, and through this larger gap the mass 
was rushing furiously, making a sight at 
once grand and terrible. The mill owners 
will suffer a considerable loss by 
this break, as the dam fur
nished water power for mills at 
Bentonsport, and also across the river at 
Vernon, the delay and expense tu them 
will be a serious item. 

The ice also ran out at Croton last night, 
but no damage is reported. This morn
ing, the Des Moines was clear to its mouth, 
and the ice was running far out into the 
Mississippi, so that it was impossible to 
cross from Warsaw to Alexandria, in con
sequence of which several passengers came 
up to this city this morning, to take the 
train for Quincy. 

THE WEEKLY GATE UITY. 
•a�red •..- �eolml< poetofflce u eecor>1 clus matter 

REPTEMBER 12. 188'1' 
--The lari.{o u:.:._ ill at Vernon 

Iowa, that has stood on the south bank 
of the river since 18f.'J, when it was 
erected at a cost of $18,000, was recent
ly sold to Farmington parties for !"!in, 
and this week a force ol a dozen ruen 1 
began tearing it down. The brick will 
be t11.ken to Bonaparte and the wood
work to Farmington. For years the 
mill has been idle. Several people who 
have attempted to operate it in the past 
have lost money, or bursted up. The 
massive pile of brick has attracted more 
or less attention for years, but it will 
soon pass from view. The machinery 
was mostly remo't'ed several vears ago, 
and for ten veara it has been tenantleas. 
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Bentonsport Houie 
Is New Museum 

FAIRFIELD (A>) , - Little- from Farmington. - · 
own stories of the family Another spot on the me• 

braham Lincoln's sweetheart, andering Des Moines River is 
wa's only Civil War battle picturesque Bentonsport, six 
d a 19th century village that miles southeast of Keosauqua 
fies the . passage of time in Van };luren County. The Fre• 
ait Fairfield vacation visitors mont survey, the epic march · 

ho have a flair for early of the Mormons, the gold rush, 
awkeye history. the western movement of the. 
Settled during Iowa's terri- railroads and the Civil War all 
rial days, the Fairfield area are part of Bentonsport's his
rich in names and places tory. 

re to capture the fancy of the The town's brick and stone. 
isurely traveler who likes to buildings, dating from the 
plore backroads and byways. 1830's, offer a study in period 
A weathered stone in Bethel architecture which has no pa
urch cemetery, nine miles raJlel in the state. 

HISTORIC HOUSE - Once a busy inn during the Des 
Moines River steamboat era, the Mason House at Bentons

port is Iowa's newest museum. Built in the 1840s, the brick 
structure is beautifully furnished with articles of that 
period. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Redhead, formerly of Des 
Maines, are the owners. 

uth of Fairfield, marks the Showplace of Bent�ns�ort is Qr�, laity Int, C!!itg Keokuk, Iow� aves of the mother a�d the Mason Hou_se, built in thel THURSDAY JULY 11 19S7 · 
3 

other of Ann Rutledge. His- 1004's and now Iowa's newest -�--- ' ' 
rians disagree over the seri- museum. The two and a' half 
sness of the romance be- story structure is of Modified 
een Ann and young Lin- Georgian style with frames, 
In, but -the story is one of the sills and beams of handhewn
st known in the life of the walnut. 

reat Emancipator. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K.'Red
The Rutledges were reside�ts head, members of a pioneer 

New Salem, Ill., when Lm• Des Moines family, purchased 
ln settled there in the early the Mason House in 1956. After 
S0's. A typhoid epidemic many months of restoration 1i 

'I.aimed the lives of Ann and work, it was opened June 1 as 
er father,, James Rutledge a museum in memory of. the 
nd was one of the reasons t�e owner's grandfather, Herbert 
mily migrated to Iowa m S. Redhead. 

837. Mrs. Mary Rutledge and Many of the original furnish-
ix children established their ings give the Mason House the
ome in the Bethel Church �ame charm and beauty it had
ommunity were Mrs. Rutledge as a busy inn and tavern of the
·ved until her death in 1878 at steamboat era.

'1te age of 91.
Of special interest to Civil 

7ar scholars is the Battle of 
thens which brought fighting 
Iowa soil Aug. 5, 1861. The 

ction centered at Athens, Mo., 
nd carried across the Des 
oines River to the village of 

Croton in southwest Lee Coun
ty. 

Moved on Keokuk 
A Federal home guard unit 

klf 300 men led by Lieut. Cyrus 
rnssey was successful in halt· 
ng a thrust toward Keokuk by 

Gen. Martin Green and 1,300 
Confederate militia during the 
pne-day -engagement. A monu
ment marks the battle site at 
Croton, 40 miles southwest of 
Fairfield and a short distance 



THE REDHEADS OF BENTONSPORT in the top 
photo are. Kell Ann, 15, Sally, 12, Herbert K. and 
Burretta. They live in Mason House, pictured in 

lower photo, two-and-a-half story brick building that 
was once the center of the town's gay life. 



Redheads h'op� Bentonsport· 

will become Iowa shrine 

DAILY GATE CITY 

IOZRO FRENCH 
1 WORKED HARD 

BENTONSPORT IA'! - Life tor Thomas Hart Benton. The Academy still stands 
AT BENTONSPORJ ill come again to this tiny Early settlers claimed it could where settlers' 'lh i l d r e n 

wn - a thriving industrial have been "bent on sport." learned to read, a.Id its bell MARCH 8 1939 rt in. the dawn ot Iowa 's The Redheads are former- still can toll, although it isn't In 1852 a sober, J hard-working
l\istory - if the wishes of a ly of Des Moin�s. Herbert used. Other Bentonsport New England preacher was as-

irited family come true. Redhead's great, great grand- memories have faded. signed a pastorate at Bentons
In 1959, the thousand per- fathe�, Wesley, was in. busi- Paper from the town's pa-,P?rt by the. American Home �is-
ns who once made life bus- ness m Bentonsport with J. per mill gone now printed s1onary so�i�ty, an organi2at10n

here are long since gone. P. Mason in the mid-1800s. Iowa's fi�st Constitu'tion. s�pported Jomtly b_y Congi·ega-
1 70 11 ·t The family now lives in t1onal and Presbyterian churches. ow on Y persons ca 1 A graduate of the Andover Theu-me. But the inviting charm Mas?� House, � Federal or Famous citizens logical seminary, ozro French 

what is left makes Benton- Modified Ge�rgian _ t�o-and-a- William A. Clark grew up had served as a missionary in
ort the life-center of Her- half story brick bmldmg that here before becoming Mon- India for ten years before failing
rt K. and Burretta Red- was ,once t�e center of the tana's "Copper King" million• health . forced him to return t?
ad, with their daughters, town s gay hfe. 

aire and a U. S. senator. Writ• the United States. In 1851 Frencn
11 Ann 15 and Sally 12. They have kept everything er Albert Bigio p . was sent to Iowa where he served ' ' . ' · t ·t h · th 

� a�ne the attractive little hamlet ofPeople are c?mmg to see JUS as 1 �a_s - muc m e r�ame� th�se rollmg hills Cedar in Lee county. The fieldtown that is a museum. way of Williamsburg, Va. -:-- with his ch!ldhood pal, Mark of his labors was so restricted,
terest builds as they tell and hav�, opened the so�i� Twain. George Mccrary went however, that when a vacancy
eir neighbors. Even the gov- walnut . steamboat Gothic on to become secretary of occurred at Bentonsport, French

ment is taking a look at post office. war for President Rutherford received permission from his
·s town - torn almost in- . The Redheads show scores B. Hayes. !superiors to move to that pro�
t from the pages of his- of people through the house There isn't any of the

l
perous town. The sto,:Y of �1s

Y and town every day during h .· b t t ff. f th career at Bentonsport 1s told oy. 
the summer 

eavy nver oa :a IC o e Dr. Philip D. Jordan and Dr. I. ecently the Redheads, · old days. The maJor east-west H. Pierce in the January issue
o actually all have red Their big hope is that the train terminal is forgotten. of "The Palimpsest."
·r, put up signs pointing government will open the post But Mrs. Redhead says the Ozro French purchased a home

way along a dirt road office so it can have a post town can be as important to for $800 and thanked Goel that.
r miles northwest of Bon- mark for tourists' post cards. Iowans as it was when it hie Jot had been cast among such

arte in Van Buren County. Now the mail is taken away seemed to be headed for people. The routine life of a
Back in 1836 Giles Sulli- to be cancelled. The gov�rn- metropolitan status. pioneer Iowa preached is modest

Charles S;nford and a ment has expressed some in- The hard-working family is ly described by Re�. French. "I
� named Ross drove their terest in this, Mrs. Redhead attempting to call attention sl'.e

th
nd

th
one

L.sttl
abb

c
ath

d 
in �he 

h
monthd . w1 e 1 e e ar cnurc , an te ms across the Des Momes says. . to the town. They say Iowa preach at two different points.iver, because there were no There is an old country lags behind the nation in pre- on the other three Sabbaths, I

tq ds, and began a town in store where chatting is more serving historical places. preach each morning at this 
th plush Des Moines River important than the price of Even when traffic is sparse place. In the afternoon of the 
V�lley-: a scene like a Grant eggs. All the telephones are and it doesn't look easy, Mrs. first Sa�bath, I lect�re here_ on
W od pamting. . b Redhead says her family will, the subJect of Foreign M1ss1ons,

on one lme. They have to e t A d t
' t· · t in connection with the monthly 

I
s ay. n ney con muP o 

Named after Senator hand rung by a crank and hope that ·someday BePton- concert. The other two �abbath· • M R dh d t . · . afternoons I preach m two They �alled_,1t Bentonsport rs. e ea says news rav-j sport w1_ll be an important' ne!ghborh�ods, two and five miles. r M1S.sour1 s U. S. Sena- els fast. . Iowa shnne. distant." 
land, one of them being Mary Brannan, ' So successful was Rev. French 

GATE 

OCTOBE!t 14 

CITY I 

of Story county, who was 112 years of at Bentonsport that in 1856 he 
age. Whether any or all of the five had raised sufficient funds to 
persons are still living we are not pre- I build a chapel. Labor was scarce,

18",.,,. 
"er, pared to say.-Bonaparte Journal. however, and much of the manual r I work fell to the pastor's Jot. "I . 

, - . . . -

.::_John Holland, of Bentonsport, one
l 

have found it necessary," French \ 
d l) ' .. · d R · r I complained, "to go into the woods, .ong tho olde;,t citizens of Iowa, die ' ·. as '· 0 1�- �un ay egis er

I and with my own hands cut down
Bentonsport, Iowa, on Tuesday even- !Sept. 17• 1967• 4-L 1trees, and get out saw logs, and

ng, Octobe1· 4th, 1887, aged 106, four Local_�e_:+ion then assist in hauling the lumber 
onths and nineteen days. Deceased M k • G d from the mill." The structu•:e 
as born in Castletown, Bearhaven, in Q tng rena e, was finished and dedicated in 1856 

e county of Cork, Ireland,_ 01:1 June I 
Hurt in Blast amid general rejoicing. 

1781 He came to Amenca m 1853, 
• • 

I 

d located in New Hampshire, remov- , BENTONSPORT, IA. - Mrs. 
ng from there in 1863, he came to Bo- Buretta Redhead of Bentonsport Mrs. R e d  h'e a d  was also
aparte, Iowa, where he lived a short is recovering at Burlington Hos- burned on her face and upper
me. From here he went to Bentons- pital from seri- -----.. body in the explosion. 
ort, which place was his horn� unt�l o u s h a n d She and her husband, Herbert, 
eath called him hence to receive his wounds suffered DES MOINES own the historic Mason House 

reward. Until a short time before his when a hand INtons��rte 
hotel here which they have _re-

deml·se he ---.s quite active. Three gr e n ade she �- stored and opened for tourists '"' 
0 Mil•• 20<> • 't' th' f . 

vears 1tgo ho visited relatives in New was working on I v_1s1 mg. 1s ormer river town
Hampshire. ln 1885 there were five exploded at the Army Ordnance, five miles southeast of Keo-
persons in lowa older than Mr. Hol- Plant at Burlin ton. -�s_a_u_q_u_a_. _________ _



Des Moines Sunday Register 
t�c!·1 's!�tion 2-L

By George Shane 
(The Register's Art Critic) 

BENTONSPORT, IA. -
quiet enchantment of a river 
village, now half-forgotten by 
the elderly and ...------. 
unknown to a 
younger genera- Des Moines 

tion, still may ento�porle be enjoyed in a 
visit to a quiet southeast Iowa 
community which slumbers on 
the banks of the Des Moines 
River. 

This is Bentonsport, one of 
Iowa's most important manu
facturing cities during the mid
Nineteenth Century. 

Progress somehow forgot Ben
tonsport, yet the community 

the churning waters which There is a delightful profusion send their whispered mes- of wild ltlies along the roads sages of Bentonspor� past to and this fall the goldenrod will the half-somnolent fisherman add its color to the fall magic along the heavily_ shaded I of the wooded hills. hanks of the Des Momes. 
At the crossroads is the Ma

:�s son House Museum, the city's 1 once famous 21-room hotel, now converted into an exquisite Vic-<; torian restoration by Mr. and f; Mrs. Herbert K. Redhead of Des Moines. 
Next door is a mid-nineteenth century store which Redhead has restored, using the old Bentonsport railway station for the building. 
Beside the store is the old Bentonsport post office, ready for action should progress touch this dreaming community once 

There are some 40 residents 
of Rentonsport today. It is a 
convenient place for persons 
working in stores or indus
tries at Keosauqua or Bona
parte to reside. Community 
pride is evident. Lawns and 
·gardens are well-kept. There
are no tethered goats or 
rambling hutches for rabbits,
often seen in half-forgotten
villages.
Up the hill the Presbyterian 

and Methodist churches are 
proud guardians of the scene 
and midway to the river the 
old H a n c o c k House is un
changed, the bell in its unique 
onion-dome bell tower ready to 
give the alarm should the Twen
tieth Century become too op-
pressive. 

Probably t h e r e are seven 
brick dwellings in Bentonsport 
which might provide joyous 
restoration projects to others 
having the spirit of the Red
heads and the Dowells. 

Meanwhile, the waters of the
Des Moines, flowing over the 
broken rocks of the old dam, 
whisper their message of sol
ace to those sentimental ghosts 
who may still be around, and 
to the sentimentalists who like 
to fish and think of yesterday. 

with its classic Colonial and I Mason House 
Federalist • Colonial buildings, Restoration project of Col. George W. Orr. Operating as a museum, the never quite died. But the old town still· w-as again. Mason House is open from 9 

Victorian-Pioneer Blend there. The mills which once The neighboring Greef home to 6 p. m. seven days a week, 
It lived on as one of those made quality writing paper, is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Pher- Apr. 1 through Nov. 1. The ad

cities "which time forgot" and newsprint, textiles and flour rin Dowell of Des Moines. It mission is 75 cents for adults 
today draws tourists and Sun- were gone. But man� of the has undergone the loving res- and 25 cents for children. Ad
day drivers who like to see a town landmarks remamed. toration which only those who mission to the pioneer store is 
place where the graces of a Usually it is a sad experience cherish the past may accom- 10 cents. 
Victorian era are blended with for those who cherish the archi- plish. The pdvilege of napping or 
the hardy qualities of early tecture and primitive arts of !he 1 • Blount's grocer� is no� a va- pi_cni�ki?g in the riverside park 
American pioneer life. past to return to a place hke • nety store, handlmg an 1mpres- or fishing at a p o rt where 

Last week this writer made 
a return visit to Bentonsport, 
the first such trip in more 

Bentonsport, haunted with the sive range of new and used steamboats from St. 1.ouis once ghosts of old things and holding merchandise. tied up is free. 
onto the outer shell of the past. Modern Ravages 

--���----
than 10 years. A decade ago Notable Exception 
Bentonsport (and the town of But Bentonsport is a notable Vernon across t h e  river) exception. The visitor today seemed fallow material for a drives down an improved gravel Williamsburg, Va., type of road, south of Keosauqua, and restoration. is reassured at once by the 
The dam which the first terri- l sight of the bright white tower 

torial legislature of Iowa, in of the old two-story Vernon 
1839, had authorized Bentons- school. 
port to build, had washed way, He crosses the old wagon lost to the fury of a century of bridge and sees the riffles of floods.��------- the old power dam. These are 

After 10 years, the returning 
visitor sees the ravages that 
have been brought by Modern 
Living. There are a few of the 
junked cars in weed patches 
whi�h thrive in all river towns. 
But here, as in few other places, dedicated citizens have kept abreast of the times, without the rich foundation aids which go into most state and national monuments.· 

10 .. 
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Rich tapestry of past is blended 
with present in little Bonaparte 

l - KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1962_
(Editors note: All photo- ent settler in the immediate 

graphs, unless otherwise stat- vicinity was Robert Coates in 
ed, are by courtesy of Mrs. 1836, who shortly sold his 
Edith Meek Baker of Keokuk claim to Robert Moffitt. He, 
who is the granddaughter of in turn, sold it to William 
Isaiah Meek). Meek upon his arrival in 

1837 with his three daugh-
By Dorothy Pickett ters and six sons - Johnson, 

Shades of yesterday hover who later settled in Sand 
over the unruffled little town Prairie; William going on to
of Bonaparte - a community California; Benjamin, . the
filled with memories of past youngest son who died in
glories, yet not unmindful of 1838; with the remaining
the rich blessings of today. three, Isaiah, Robert and Jo-

One hundred and twenty seph, d�stined to p�rpe�u�t�
five years have slipped by the busme�s enterprises 1mti
since a rude hut village on ated by their father. 
the banks of the Des Moines 
river, originally called Admired Napoleon
"Meek's Mill," was founded These rugged pioneers of
by William Meek, together Scottish ancestry cleared the
with his sons and a Dr. Roger ground preparatory to the
N. Cresap. laying out of the town by Cre•

However, the first perman- �P- Both families, being

""r =--•=-"""""',._-,, .. _,, .. ,,.�""'"'"--

I 

r-�
' 

EARLY PHOTO of Bonaparte dam.
great admirers of Napoleon establishing a manufacturing 

FIFTH GENERATION OF THE MEEK FAMILY is III, named the new frontier empire in this new-found ter- -
town "Bonaparte." At about ritory was the building of a 

represented in• Bonaparte today by the children of the same time a projected vil- dam across the Des Moines 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meek _ Margie (back left), lage directly across from river. 'This first dam, built in 

Bonaparte on the south side 1838, was a crude brush and 
Nancy {right) and Tommy (lower left); and the of the Des Moines was named rock-wing structure, but it 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meek - Marshall 
"Napoleon." However it fail- served its purpose in supply
ed to compete with its sister ing power for the first saw 

{center back), Isaiah, Michael and Mark (front row). city and never was actually and Grist mills. 
built up. The following year the leg----:---------=D;.;a;.;,il'J.y--=G.::a:;te:......::C:.:.:it:.!y.....:....P .:..:ho::t:.:o:.......,_..___:William Meek's first ste in islature ranted Meek the





.,. 

right to construe a finer 
dam ... one of logs reinforc
ed by a rock wall. Work was 
completed in 1841, and in ac
cordance with stipulations set , 
forth by the state, the dam 
was 135 feet long with a 35-
foot passageway. Such dam · 
and locks were to allow "the 
passage of steam, keel and 
flat boats; rafts and other , 
water craft." I 

Third dam 

At about the time of the 
Civil War a third and finer 
crib dam was built for the , 
government and later it was I 
bought outright by the Meeks. 

All of these dams played 
an important part in the in
dustrial development 9f Bona
parte and the era of prosper
ity would probably have con- , 
tinued had not a series of na
ture's disasters stepped in -
A flood in 1902 impaired the 
dam slightly, ice played havoc 
the following year, another 
flood in 1903 and finally the . 
remainder of the structure 
was swept away in the great • 
flood of 1905. 

Only a small strip of the 
stone retaining wall is visible 
today, but the citizens of Bon- ; 
aparte are still talking about 
a dam . . . this time it will be 
for recreational purposes 
only. The town hopes to com-
plete in the near future a 
$17,800 dam that will raise 
the river six or seven feet, 
thus creating a four mile long 
lake and a small boat harbor. 

7.3-

From 1841 until after the 
turn of the century the Meek 
family - first William Meek, 
followed by his sons - and in 
turn, their sons - fostered 

1 construction, manufacturing BONAPARTE ACADEMY BUil T
O 

IN 1865, later used as public school until and business enterprises that destroyed by fire in 1914. 

., 

made Bonaparte one of the -------� . . 
outstanding communities in by 85 foot building on the from raw wool. It was the 168 students. The bmldmg
southeastern Iowa. It was the water front became Bona only such firm west of the '.Vas later used for the Bona
"golden era of the mills." parte's first "sky scraper." It Mississippi river at that time. part pu1?lic school until it 

j was three stories high plus a burned m 1914 . 
New businesses basement and an attic. Bonaparte Academy Perhaps BonapartP's pres-

New and diversified busi-, This factory housed 1,640 Educational, cultural and ent industrial status is not as 
nesses appeared in rapid sue- spindles, six sets of carding spiritual facets of life kept ciiversified as at the turn of 
cession - a flouring mill was machines and two shearing pace with t h e industrial t11e century with its woolen 
built in 1844, a wool-carding! machines - all run by water growth of Bonaparte. The and flouring mills, its wagon 
building went up in 1846, a power. The mill turned out �irst district school was 1?ui�t factory, brick yard, pottery 
woolen mill - the first of its 22,000 yards of cloth every m 1844 and served until 1t factory, saw mill and glove 
kind in southern Iowa - was four weeks, plus an addition- was destroyed by fire 15 years factory - but it remains a 
constructed in 1853, and sev• al 1600 to 1800 pounds of later. prosperous, cultural and am
en years later a saw mill. stocking yarn. In 1865 work started on a bitious community surround-

The original woolen mill A new saw mill went up in $20,000 academy erected by ed by rich farm lands. 
was destroyed by fire in July 1860, followed by a new six- the Bonaparte Academy As- Part of the converted wool
of 1863 but Robert F. Meek story flour mill in 1878. sociation. The institution en mills is now the Bona
and Brothers immediately The Meeks Pants factory flourished and in 1878 when part Community building 
started rebuilding anti before opened in 1889 where gar- Bonaparte had , a population housing the fire department'. 
the en f the y:ear a fine 50 ments were manufactured of 1200 the academy listed an auditori and e ion 



Hall. Another of the ear·i:y�------�--------n..r--...._ ________________ �
buildings is now occupied by r· · 
the Corry Machine and Tool 
Company. The Pants factory 
has beco�e a glove factory. 

William Kerrs 
Bonaparte, in addition to 

its manufacturing outlets has 
several retail establishments, 
a library, and an enterprising 
press - the weekly Record
Republican, published by an
other family of long standing 
in the community - the Wil
liam Kerrs. His grandfather,
William Kerr, I, operated the
first lumber yard in Bona
parte. 

Approaching the city from 
the south one .sees a row of 
the old Meek buildings, but 
the entrance is not made over 
the original narrow deck span 
bridge which was built in 
1877. 

SHEEP ON MEEK'S FARMS of more than 2000 acres. The wool went directly to 
the woolen mill. 

This has been replaced 
with a continuous steel gird
er type bridge that is 924 feet 
long with a 28-foot roadway, 
constructed at a cost of $409,-
000. The bridge was dedicat
ed December 3, 1960.

This modern approach 
might be considered symbol
ically as Bonaparte's happy 
blending jf the old with the 
new. 

HE DAILY GATE CITY. 
APBU., t89B 

ISAIAH MEJl!K. 

of One of Iowa's Oldest 

Weahhlest !llanufnctnrers. 

At Bonaparte·, Iowa, yesterday I morning occurred the death of a citi- ONE OF BONAPARTE'S oldest buildings now 
zen whose acquaintance was not houses the weekly Record-Republican newspaper bounded by the town in which he 
lived nor the great state which he plant. -Daily Gate City Photo 

i.. Id Th· l The wrecking for road ma er a helped to up.,ui • JS man was and women owed employment of the old Meek wool house here Isaiah Meek. He had been ill for to him. Personally Mr. Meek was a' is attracting much attention as several weeks, but it was hoped that splendid type of the western gentle- this building is one of the land
his life would be spared for many men and had the honor and respect marks of the town and was 
years yot. But that hope was vain. f ll erected about seventy-five years 

b • H · · O a • . . . . . ago. This building is of stone Mr. Meek was orn ID arrison There survive him his wife and the and is being crushed by the city county, O., Jan. 13, 1821, and came following children: Mrs. John S. crusher for road building, this to Bonaparte with his father, Judge Moore and w. B. Daniel, of this city; work being one of the projects Meek. in 1837. His father �stablis�ed Mrs. T. w. Boyer and Hugh, Bryon in the work relief program. Wool 
the Bonaparte woolen mills, which and Kirk, of Bonaparte. A brother, was sorted and dyed in this build
h t b the largest manu h f Ing for many years and it was ave grown ° e • Johnson of Vincenne&. and Josep O also used as a wool store house facturing industry of the character in I Bonaparte also survive him. for many years. In later years Iowa. Mr. Meek and his' brother ' 

it was used as a public garage Robert succeeded their father in the but has been vacant since 1922. 
business and greatly developed and DA JL Y O A TE CJTY Forty persons have employment 
enlarged it. The brother died - APRIL 30 1934 = in Van Buren county under the 
about eight years ago and Mr. Meek • r new relief measure but very few 
continued the business, which bad OLD LANDMARK ��nt�Y;,_n

re
���

v

r
e 

0�0�!v!h�or�hi��� 
also �own to include a flour mill and more than a day or two each 
other enterprises, and established a 

BEING WRECKED 
week Seven of the men In 

pants factory a few years ago. His charge of the cou1;1ty. engin;ering 
Ith t. ate" t nearly or department are bmldmg a bridge wea was es im -. a 

AT BONAPARTE 
near Bentonsp_ort, six are work-quite a quarter of a mil-
ing at Farmmgton and eleven lion m 111 rm of men men are preparing material for 

BONAPARTE, Iowa, April 3� road work at the etone quarry 
near Keosau ua. 

7�. 
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--O AIL y GATE CITY• 
The' trial of the Bonaparte ladies for de

molishing the :nloons at that place, came
r�a 1 1be reap r e rtllll! o t • •The general hankinit h11•ine11 of the "l\ow'' .., .. trana•cted betw.,.,n tho hour■ of ■uppet aad break.fu,, .  off last week, James Hagerman, arpeared SATURDAY MORNING, 8:BPTBIBER ll, l8'1S. for the State, and Judge Williams, of Ot- While he lived there he noticed many llard rcm ea . n<l !ome of quite depre111ed oharaeter. He ' Je,t the e in 1 834 and came to tbi1 pelnt, when liemade h i ,  home, and has oontin11ously re1ided o,th 11 quar1er •ection, on a part of which i■ ■ltuaflldthe ti , wn  ul  Bun3ps rto 

RAlft.P A.NT BON AP ARTISTS . tumwa, for the defendanl.s. The charge 
was malicious tresp�111. After a two d�ys'
trial, during which the ball of j ustice was 

A. Squad of' lVomen Jlake a Raid on the , packed with people int erested m the pro  Bi nee h e  moved to this poin t be b11  made manyvisib to Keok u k ,  and ba• watched with livel7 ln terefl , the grow , h  or th t p lace, 8aloone. ceeding�, the Cvurt discharged all but
Mrs. Joseph. Meek, and ordered her held
under boBde for her appearance at the nextBONAPARTE, Ia., Sept. lO ,  term of the District Court . Her friendsEDITOlls GATE CITY : There was the offered lo go upon her bond, but she de•bigges t  exci temeot in town Y_ esterJe.y tbat clined to give bail at all, but announced her h d h f t Ab t · u- --.:.�n KTTK. I OWA : -� as occurre erd or s_ome Hne_- . ou a readiness to go to j ai l ,  and would not  per- WEDNEEIDAY MORNING , JAN. 18, 1871 .dozen of the most pr�rurnent la·:bes 1n town , mit bail t o  be given for her. Thie was a armefi themselve il with axes, h'ltcbets, &�-• I phase of the case not anticipated by the -L�o B.�cK.-,Ve said the other dayand set out for wer rn lhe sdoons. They did Cour t.. The llldy, it is s6id , reported at the · that oui· friend Dr, R. N. Crcs 1p �1 Bo,mnot belieTe in praying and singing as the . train next morn ing ready to go to j ail but I parte l iad sat down in our sanctum and _givcrusader11 did. Tbey ad��ted more fc

'.
rc_ible , nobody. appeared to cl aim the right to take en us flu entertaining chat about Parly times

measures. ThJy first v1s1ted the billiard I her there, and shn is still at large. The hereabouts. Dr. C. came u ,) the Mississippi
hall and siloou of R .  T. Cresap, where ' Court has the matter under consideration on the firRt boat that ,mule it� way up the 
they prcceeded to empty out all the liquor · but the conundrum " what will he do with river, and put in an appearance at this ·
they could find, which consisted of fiye or her," is, up to date,'unsolved . port in thr early Spring of 1 833. . It was 
six kegs of beer and one or two barrels of _ _  · his purpose to go to Gale·ua as his future
wine. ;,. --

-., · 7. hom1.,. But above here the ice still lockc� They didn't do any other damage �here, r II E (::r ATE CI  TY. ) the river from shore to shore. And K�okuk
but prueeeded to Pulse's s!!.loon, where they _ -,....,,---:,=::::=::;:========== J wasn't the rai lroad center then that it _has
smashed in the dcor and entered. The ----

: since become. There wasn't any convcmentIOW.l..s t Tl leader ordered the bar -keeper from behind j way of gett ing further northward. _ _1en
the bar and proceeded to demolish things -- 1 Dr. 1\-Iuir, thn.t pioneer Gnlen, J1ad died J nst
generally, smaslling CAndy jars, bottles, de - SATtT RDA Y MORNING, JAN. 22, 1870. 

! a few day� before, and left this i�cipient
canters, glasses, clocks, and ever:,thing per- _...,. _____ ' borough without a hero of the p1ll-bagl'l-
taioioi: to the bar. They thrn went out h Ell lN ISCENClB -Oar friend Dr. Crelllp, of The fow well regulated citizens tl1at wereand smashed in all the windows. 'Ihe dam- Bon ,  por.e, visited u, yesterday. And later here didn't fancy dying without' medical
age here was about $290 . came the  new organ uf thP Van Buren De� aid. Fin<.ling Dr. C .  was of the profession

By thls time about all the mm nnd boys moeraey ,  )'he Vait Buren Democrat, and bu they persuaded him to stop here. . Keokuk
in town had gathered together and followed this httl e scrap of b10gt8phy and hisM>ry, not was an inviting place for n grave yard at
them to tbe next saloon, which was that of uointeres r in11 hereabouts · that time, but scarcely for living, to any
D C H th 1 d th H .. ••-• bom in A l le�heny connty, Md., 8ep t r t  avy rane. tre e ea  e r  gave e 1 ,  th , . 80� .  He lived i n  Virginia a •hort time; body who lrnnkered after a me  ropo J an 
door-which was locked-a tap with an ax, wen t i-0•Ten nesseo in i 82 " ;  went to near Ch&tta- abode. Rat Row nestled in pre-eminence of
breaking it open, when they entered and novg,i �;,r a short l ime; went from t here to North· am..J itude at the -bottom of the hill ; andern /,.l>tll1n11 1a. From there be  came to the foot of t" commenced their work of destruction . the l>c� lfoi nes rapid• 1� i •oon•in terri tory, where its six consecutive doors �pened as a home

The Constable here stepped in and en- l eok u'k i s  'nuw •i tu• t cd .  He ltoniled there ab a, to abont all tho peoplo there were here. Atbe firsi,.of A1,r i l ,  1 8a3. Ile was then on bi■ way t deavored to arre11t them, but it was no use, to Gu l eg,.. His, a• well 68 •ix .other st.amen, little below the present foot of Main stree , 
they were determined and nothing could w•re delayed, to l ight over the rapids. Isaac R. C,lmpbeil had his l i ttl e cabin of

h Af h. b ll T h e  dehty gn.,•e him an opportanity to talk D C stop t em. ter sma.s mg up a out a with some of the people who l ived at tha, point, boatstores aud groceries. And there r. ·
the har fixtures, and finding no kegs or Dr Samuel 1' .  Muir bad li•ed there; wae a well hung out his shingle and disposed of his
b I th l ft d th b • edu�at,d gen t leman an d a noted plsy1ioiu, • ,, l . . Aa.rre s, ey e , an ere e1ng no more I 11:ra duat� 01 E.;i bttrg, and was a "2rgesn In tile little stock of drug, in store 1as nou. saloon s  to conquer, they went home . Uni ted l' tn tc arwy. l>r. Muir died a abor& time path led up through the woods ; rather

Th _
,r

_ • d b" •t t be fo r •  Dr. C"resap'il arrival Several of the in• l f S de IWlllr create a 1g exc1 emen , some ha itarrt, ada i.ed and imp rt1&n• d him ,0 loeate jack-oak thicket, to the leve o econ 
taking sides with the women, but most of then, nod  1 ake  t�e p lace o! Dr. M., wl:o wu the Rtreet, where Palean had his cabin. ' And
the citizens opposing such uu!aw�ul pro - only phy s ic ian there. He concluded t o  do  10• another path through the thicket, led out_ aHe ren ted a on bin from a Mr. Neddy. John = ceedings . The ea.loon keepers say they Gain•• ·  r, .ac R. C&wp, Mose• Stih<MU, Jo1b11a Pa little farther to another cabin where Stil·
will make them pay all damages. lun r.nd Paul Bissette eseh had ho111e1 of mode- well l "ivPd, A Frenchman, naine forgotten,

BONY . rate d imension@. Ma.dome St . .Amant and her ~ 
son m-l 11w, W il l i am MoBride, lived In a 101 lived neur Stilwell. There may have beenbou�e 11bout one mile above the landin1, an4 near one or two other cabins on the present site

T H E GA TE CI T Y• to a vret• y . olear ,prh:g, tbat g111hed from ..W,.• b h • of rnc�• on the bank. - of Keo�1k. But they were in the r�s ,
================== 'fbc,e were al l tho build ini• b.- l'.•memh,., as all of this metropolis was at that tune.exa,•!J't \hll" pr\<-�pal_ t<ttli?tun, which wa1 oa . hb I k WEDNEBDAY MORNINO, NOV. 8, 1871S . story h ig h and oont3med •1:it rooms. b waa the A lively creek murmured to ne1g or Y 0_a s

bu•rne,s b"u ., of t bi, section of the country-or and elms aud rubbed its wet cheek agiunstru tb er it bec•me eo· afte• the fur eolll.f\&r,y left h. l THE BONAPARTE SALOON°DEJlOL· A ,1ore �nd t, vern wtte estabmbed in it. 'Ihe the out�tretched arms of the willows, a ong
ISHING C.A.SE. room• were " �ed for inercba.ndiaing. drinking, , where Johnson street ffow is. 1i.dd< in g, fi�hting, dancing and 1luping in. -and All the brow of ihe hill hereabouts

Preliminary Examination of' the La·
• die■ who Participated In It. 

ruurli of the time. in the various departmenta, quite a bri �k bu,inc•• """ done i ,  that .. tabliab- where we write was au Indian hurrying111u. t, which I' ined for it  a wide- 1pread notorlet7 1 f 1 · e e thea• d 1 1  .,. ._, dignified nQtoriou•IJ b1 the appella- ground. Not particular Y care u W r 
tiut1 of • •Rat llow ." aboriginees about the c1epths to which theyMoo wu tulereblv lent , and Rat Bow WM co�ned the mortal remains of the braves



who had gone olf on the long journey to At his home in BonaparteFriday mornthe Unknown hunting grounds. And "SO a ing the venerable Isaiah Meeks passed 
Sabbath morning ramble through Keokuk away, after an illness of over two weeks' duration. He had been a sufferer from woods might bring you up standing, till the grip, which developed into pneu-you got used t-o it, with a copper colored monia, causing his death. hand or foot pushed up out of the ground Mr. Meek was born in Harrison coun-ty, Ohio, January 13, 1821. His father, like Bauquo's ghost. Or a grinning skull Judge Meek, was a native of Ireland, staring with hollowness for eyes into and his mother was a Virginian. In 
the woody silenc� you bad invaded. 1837 he came to . Bonaparte with his father, who had been territorial judge Dr. Oresap was here a year. S ,iortly after in Michigan, and has ever since m ade he came the cholera broke ,out. A steam· 'that place his home. All his life he has 
boat brought it and left it. One morning been engaged in the milling business, and 
Stil.well •lled for Cre1ap to go with him his Bonaparte woolen and fl.our mills are well known, he being the largest manu-and get a piece of fresh beef that John facturer of woolen goods in Iowa. Gains, or some other settler had slaughtered. He was associated in business with ·1 11 l · d f his brother, Robert Meek, up to the Going o.nd comiug, Sh we comp arnc O time of the latter's death eight years ago, being unwel l . Dr. C J1ad hardly reached when he bought the outstanding inter-

narrow pemnsula on tlie eve of passing
.,._ 

___ ......, over to the great unknown beyond. Iowa was proud of Isaiah Meeks as a citizen, and the west was honored in that ·he was one of her · sons. All the honors which be wore he won as a private citizen. Had he desired public honors they were his for the asking. When importuned to accept important and honorable office of a national character, he steadfastly and firmly declined. He considered that his field of usefulness lay in another direction. Such a man could. not have been other than a noble and kind husband and father. Truly his domestic life was worthy of emulation. Those who deeply sympathize with the bereaved family in their sorrow and grief are not only of this vicinity. They are everywhere. 

his drugstore, .when he WILS summoned to est and has since conducted the vast in-
KEOKUK CONS Stilwell's cabin. It was oulv. a few moments terests himself. He was one of the very TITUTIO 

KEOKUK, BATURDAY, APRIL 23, · few men in the northwest who ever since they had parted, but · Stilwell was made a great success of the woolen mill scaroely recognizable. He lay upon the business. He was also a farmer on an 
door btaekened and contorted. In a shqrt extensive scale, and owned large quan- A Voice f rom the Pau. tities of land in Van Buren county. Re- Bona.pa.rte Journal. time qe dead. It ran a short and vio- tiring in disposition and modest in de- Quite a curiosity was brought to our of� leu :m the �& �wa. Dr. Cresc.p meaner, Mr. Meek seldom showed -his flee this week by Robt. Cresswell of Ver-
w,-IH•���!!"�lf�� cbeglM{t greatness. He was essentially the poor non Prairie. It is part of the trunk of an "' 

a, 
man's friend and his demise will elm tree which was cut down by him for its paroxysms, bnt lay · or twen • .:r-t> e days be mourned by the laboring firewood last winter. The trunk had been without taking any . kind of nourishment man rather than the capitalist. It pol sawed' off into stove lengths, and in splitwhateve1·. Dr. Galland, not likely to be itics he was an uncompromising demo ting it up one of Mr. Creaswell's sons no-' . h ' t' h" crat, and only his inate modesty pre- t1'ced a w1'nd ahake about four inches from soon ,orgotten m t  1s genera 10n, was 18 vented his attaining prominence in na- g 

physician. tional government circles. But a few the outside. He concluded to try the 
Finding that he was recovering his years ago he was prominently spoken of wedge there, thinking it would be easier 

a a Ca d'-'ate fo b t d 1· d split. After splitting off a piece he was streugth but slowl_v, Dr. C. concluded the s n ,µ. r congress, u ec me to present his claims. · He was married surprised to eee something resembling following season to change his home. A at Columbus, Iowa, to Cynthia A. Ing- letters on the wood and called the atbrother of Dr. Galland at Farmington had al ls, who, with the following children, tention of the others to his discovery. 
brought famous accounts of the beauty and I 

survives him. Mrs. John S. Moore and The balance ot the outside of the 
ti . . f J , D 1iI . 11 1 Mrs. W. B. Daniel, of this city, and H. log was then carefully taken cff, ert1hty o tuc es · o:ncs va ey. t was H. Meek, Kirk Meek, Byron Meek and care being taken not to dama�e in its native primitiveness. Nu plow had I Mrs. Dr. Boyer, all of Bonaparte. or efface any marks thereon. An exami-furrowcd its prairies ; scarce a trace of the · 

nation showed that the marks bad been 
· ' I · th · d I tl e I flt' ;m made with a sharp instrument, seemingly pwueer 8 ax anyw ierc Ill e woo s. 11 1 \!J,·.Oltclif±ituii.Olt-& l.'tttf).C't:'ll:i+ a small ax or hatchet. It has been exam-Spring of 1 834 a compant of four rode . :::: APRIL 1 3  1 89 2 .  = 

' ned by quite a number of persons and the through the woods and over the prniries to "' ' most that can be made out of the marks is Farmington. At Sweet Home the hungry ISAIAH MEEKS. sompthiug like t h is : 
trnvele�s found a late meal at a settler's An honorable and useful life was end- , + o M A M M x
cabin. An extra meal was no every-day oc- edFriday morning. Isaiah Meeks is dead. , 
currence in that habitation. And a chick- Why is it that the announcement of the 
en having been slain for the benefit of the sad event causes sorrow and regret 
new comers, a party of tow-headed young- among those who have never seen Isaiah 
sters stood about with hungry eyes, as the Meeks in this life? Because the fame of 
squad ate like J.llen who had been all day his kind heart and good deeds have gone 
iu the saddle. And as the feast grew pro- abroad throughout the land, He was a good man . And that is as noble an tra.cted, wi th one sympathetic impulse the epitaph as could be written of any huyoungstcrs sat up n simultaneous howl, cry- man being. He was the friend of the ing "they're �tiu' up all the chicking," poor. In the conduct of his vast busiand piled out of doors in tumultuous dis- ness enterprises he had the inclination gust. to think of the welfare and comfort Traveling up the Des lloiucs t;:. the pres- of his Uillow beings. He provident site of Bonaparte, the beauty of that ed hundreds with opportunities to 
locality attracted them, and they pitched help themsehes and get on in life. their tent aud staked off claims. The tract There was no'. a single thought of him 
of land Dr. C. then chose is still his home but in kindness. He had no enemies. 
�===:.:-:==�==�=====� In hi)Il was found a splendid example of ' our rugged strong western manhood. (rr.on:a-titUti.OU-�.ettt.O.C't:'ll:t. He belonged to a school of pioneers who 

are passing away, and it is with regret that it must be said that there are not WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1892. 
ISAIAH M E E K  DEAD. those who may take their places. The conditions which developed such men as 

The curious thing about the inscription 
is th :n it is covered by 92 annual growths, 
and the t ree was deadened two years ago -
making it certainly 04 years smce they 
have been cut . Now 94 years ag,1 what 
white u;.an pa,sed through this country ? 
(for the marks are certainly English Jet�ers 
made by a white man) wl.Jat was he doing 
and what do the marks cowmcmorate ? 
The first white man of whom we have a::iy 
record, passed the point where Keokuk 
now stand1', in 1773 ; only 8 years before 
the time indicated by the rings on the 
wood, and for 80 years thereafter we have 
no reoord of any othera reaching that 
point. Can any one give us any light on 
the subject1 

He P888ed Away Early Friday Morning at Isaiah Meeks no longer exist. There �---'----------
His Home In Bonaparte--Biographlcal are few of them left, and there the 
Sketch. nd, a dee· ·nated ban u n the 
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0' q nrs10ENT 

Of B��JAP�RTE . 

IS SUMMONED 

NEWS. 

-State Line Democrat: The Meek 
I Bros. have surely had hard luck, which 
: has pursued them for a number of 

years. Beginning with the panic of 
1894, which found them with a large 
stock of wool and. woolen goods on 
hand, wool went down to 10 cents a 
pound and woolens declined one-half. 
They must have lost $20,0-00 and per· 
haps much -more than that. Then 

.Kirk Meek, a Member of' came the enforced litigation in regard 
One of Iowa's Oldest to the flshway in the dam, wl;fch wai;; 

Families Dies at the 
very expensive. Attol.1eys took ad-

G h ' H · t I vantage of the large amount of prop, ra am :>spi a erty involved and inflated their pro-
at 11 :25 '? Clock fesslonal fees accordingly. Then 

Last Night. came the big flood of 1903, which car
ried away their dam and submerged 
their factory and machinery. Their 

Kirk Meek of Bonaparte, father loss at that time was probably not Jess 
of Mrs. Edith Baker of Keokuk, than $25,000 to $30,000. Then came 
and a �ember o� . one _of Iowa's the fl.ood of 1905 which damaged their oldest pioneer . fam1hes, died at. thej property conslderab'y a

_ 
nd cam:ed a Graham hospital here last mght 

at 11 :25 o'clock after a period of long1 suspe�slon of work at a time 
illness. He has been in the hos- when the nulls needed to be run night 
pita! here for the last ten days. and day. None of these disasters 

The Meek family h<Ls resided in could have been foreseen and were the Bonaparte vicinity for 100 t th I f f It 1 years and at one time operated O e res':1 t O any au or �eg !-
woolen mills which were among �ence of theirs. No ordinary busmess 
the most extensive in the middle rm could withstand s�ch repeated 
west. The first representative of trokes of ill-fortune, and taken In the faID:llr to come to Iowa was onnection with the enforced sale of Juge W1l11am Meek, the decedent's 
grandfather who settled in what he property at a fourth or a fifth of 
later beca�e the town of Bona- ts value, constitute a series of mis
parte in 1837. ortunes that few mortals are called 

Bom in Bonaparte. 
At that time the place was 

known as Meek's M!ll and it 
carried that name until the present 
town of Bonaparte was laid out 
In 1844. 

Kirk Meek was born in Bona
parte on August 13, 1861, and was 
the youngest child of the late 
Isaiah and Cynthia Ann Ingels 
Meek. All of his life was spent 
in Bonaparte where he attended 
the public school. 

He a Is o attended Howes' 
Academy at Bonaparte, Knox 
crolege at Galesburg, Ill., and the 
University of Chicago. 

In Woolen Business. 
After completing his education 

he returned to Bonaparte to enter 
business with his father and 
brothers in woolen manufacturing. 
The firm was known as Meeks' 
Bros., and was one of the most 
substantial in this part of the 
country. 

On June 24, 1886, Mr. Meek was 
united in marriage with Agnes 
Bell Marshall who survives him. 
Three children were born, Hazel 
Kirk who died in infancy, Mrs. 
Edith Meek Baker of Keokuk, 
and Kirk Marshall Meek of Bona
parte. 

Besides the wife and two chil
dren he is survived by four grand
children, Kirk Meek Baker and 
Marshall C. Baker of Keokuk, 
Dean Miller Meek and Edith Meek 
of Bonaparte. 

The body was taken to Bona
parte this morning. 

.• j, 
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B . L· w 0 New Building 7 urnzng tmesfone as nee 
Will Replace . Common Thing at Bonaparte 
Old Log School MONDAY, MAR. 22, 1937 1 * * * * * * 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
BONAPARTE, Iowa, JUiy 24-

The contract for building the 
new Pleasant Ridge school house 

ONL y ONE KILN I LONE SURVIVOR
NOW ST ANDING ..... _____ _

in Lick Creel{ township was (Gate City Tri-State News) 
awarded Saturday to John Se!- BONAPARTE, Iowa, March 22 
man and son of Drakesville. -Opening of a limestone quarry 

on the C. S. Stebbins farm across Work of constructing the new the river from Bonaparte has re
bu!Jding is scheduled to start im- vived memories of the old-timers 
mediately and is to be completed to the days when the working of 

I by October 1. line kilns was an active business 
in this section which abounds in The contract price was reported coal and limestone. 

as slightly over $3,400. Six bidders There were several kilns at that 
submitted proposals at the letting time. One man owne.d two, selling 
of the contract. I from one while the other was 

The new building will r�place burning. N_ow only . one of the 
an old 1 b ildl hi h numerous kilns remains standing. og u ng . :' c Wal! It is located on Slaughter's creek 
erected during the C1v1l war. It about four miles east of Bona

Built to Last. 
was the only log structure In parte. 
Iowa in active use as a school, 
according to school officials In For seventy years this kiln, con

structed in the days when things 
were made to last, has survived 
the ravages of time and the 
elements. The construction was 
done by Asa Steadman and his 
father, James Steadman, pioneer 

that vicinity, The original log 
structure is still Intact, but the 
weather boaards had been nailed 
on the exterior. The school is 
also known as the Stadler school Bonaparte stone workers. and Is the oldest school house In 
the vicinity. 

/ :j j .f)
Twenty-four feet wide and thirty 

feet high, the kiln has a circular Old lime kiln on ,Slaughter's 
hole extending from the top to creek, three miles east of Bona-

TH}� 
the bottom. The method of burn- parte, is only survivor of several 

-,__ GA TE CITY ing lime was to place brush or which once dotted countryside in 
' • light, easily kindled wood at the that neighborhood. 

Published Daily & Weekly by bottom and then add a layer of w�---------------
H O W E L L &. D E L A p L A I N. heavy woo� or coal and finally a 

]ay,;r of limestone. More lime
stone and fuel were added in 

OFFICE: CORNER MAIN & SECOND STREETS. alternate layers. When the kiln 
was filled, the fuel at the bottom 
was set afire and the contents of 
the kiln left to burn, usually for 50,000 lbs. of Wool Wanteo 

By the Undersigned. 

THE Proprietors of the Bonaparte Woolen 
1i�,-ctory, would 1oform tbPir tr1end@ and patrons 

that they luve established a branch ot their .Factor) 
Woolen Store.at 
No, 66 Main St.,'.bet. 2d & 3d, Keokuk, Iowa. 

W,i otfe• the lari,:8"t and most subst•ntlal Stock of 

several weeks. 

Like Popcorn. 
Older people tell of the strange 

noises caused by the burning 
lime. They also tell of raking out 
p'eces of the burned limestone 
a.rid putting cold water on them, 
the operation causing the stone 
to swell like huge grains of pop
corn. 

in many of the older • buildings 
here. At that time lime was used 
extensively as mortar in building 
chimneys and other stone work. 

The vicinity in which the kiln 
is located is also known as a 
h'lbitat for rattlesnakes. Levi 
Cummings, a few years ago, killed 
one of the largest ever known in 
this part of the country. The 
reptile had 21 rattles and a 
button. 

The location of the old lime 
kiln has been forgotten 'by most 
people and now stands alone. It 
has served its purpose and is now 
only a dim memory of bygone 

I l!'ac•ory Woolen Good• that ba• ever been offered In tb!E
maTket,at wholesale:, and retail at precisely tbP price, 
that we sell for at the Factory. Our stock consists of 
Heavy and fight llissimeres, Sq.tinets Jean•. 7'weeds Doe• 
skins, Dress El ,nnels, .�hirting Jt"'lannels, Shutin111, 

Gray and White Blankets, Gents' and Ladiu' ,.,...!!"''-'-��'!!!'"'�'"'�:-"���'"'���-9�!-�"'!"!'!�!!0•-!'."""-�!"!"'1"'�•!"!'!!!•�::S-...,.---"'-~':"W!----...iJ Shatols. Ba,lrr.,orals Knitting and Weavers' Yarn, 

Lime from the kiln was used days. 

! 11 of -vhi0b we will sell low for Cash, or exchange for 
Wool. We want11ll the Wool we can get,atourWool 
Depot,and �OJl�

.I
{ arte Fe.otory Store. 

may18 t �"'$ Ml!lll& BB.Ql BUS ;o 

1 Ask your Dealer for BONAPARTE PANTS! 
AND SEE THA·r YOU GET Tt-JEM. 

None Genwne except those bearing the name of ISAIAH 

,.,,...n,:�� ____ MEEK on the Ticket. 



The Cresap House in Bonaparte. Mrs. Leonard Rex (left) and Mrs. Clarence Workman 

T
wo women 
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The town was named Bona- 411'1.,,. illt •
1 

Ni.. t M_•t 
Old H I M 

parte on Apr. 8, 1841, in honor '!I/al, �a, ! wl f . �, 
OUSe nto USeUm of Napoleon. Originally called 

(The �cglsler's Iowa News Service) 

BONAPARTE, IA. -The old Dr. R. N. Cresap house in 
Bonaparte, which was built in 1846, is being restored and is 
now the Bonaparte Museum. 1 

H' h t d · -t 1821. 1s omes ea was JUS 

Meek's Mills, it was laid out in 
1837 by Dr. Cresap and William 
Meek and was in Wisconsin 
Territory. 

WEDNESDAY llORNING, NOTIDlU& t, 

HENRY 

BONAPARTE, IOWA, Two Bonaparte women, Mrs. east of the present town. Build "Tavern" 
Leona d Rex a d Mrs Clarence h C . . A autl'�rcr from Cai, .r for over 30 years, and a r n . . . T e resaps lived m the 

r
havlui: endnr•d a thou.and torture• from dlf-Workman, became interested in FI�e year� la�er, accompamed 

h t·l th h . 1 " fere11t 111tdicineij "8d operat1oru1, ww · 
the house and' by hrs brotner-m-law, Dr. Jo_hn ouse un I ey ,.,mt The Tav- ffl•ove,ed from hia own ex-
decided it should Temple, h_e ��nt to Hampshire ern" a two-story building which. perlmente a 

oEs MOINES b e r e s tored. County, Virgmia, and began the was the first hotel. I A Sure an Permanent Cur 

1,■1p�rt•• T h e y started study of medicine. In the fal_l of The Sidney Parker family :roa 
===- work in May 1829 he moved to Marysville, moved into the house in 1863 or o "'"•• ioo and n o w the Ten�. _He completed the study of 1864. Legend has it that Mrs. C .A. N C E . .&a,i..,. museum is open from 9 to 5. medrci_ne and �raduated fro� 1 Parker hid her two daughters in 1 Knoxville Medical College m the basement when she heard a Free Tours 1830. In October of that year in group of Mormons was to pass 

Located two blocks east of the Tennessee, when he was 25, he th h th t . . d A 1. Th rou.g e own. Des Moines River oridge and 1 ½ marrie nge me ompson. 
blocks north, the six-room brick Move to Keokuk It was often told that the 

Mormons took young girls house has been furnished with They moved to Keokuk, Ia., in away with them as they trav
antiques. There will be no ad- the spring of 1833 and were eled across the country. 
mission charge for tours but a engaged in the grocery and 

O J 3 1867 D d Mrs • d b · n une , , r. an . free-will offering will be ac- rug usmess. . 
According to other historians, Cresap sold to Sidney and Mar-

cepted. it was in the fall of 1834 that garet Parker. Later, Mrs. Car-
Mrs. �ex, owner of the hous�, Dr. Cresap located a homestead rie Parker bought the house.

bought 1t frort Mrs. Workman m in the Bonaparte area. Jeannette v i r g i n i a Jerome 
December of 1967. Mrs. Work- He and his wife, Angeline, •bought t:he place in June of 1935. 
man bought the property from lived in a cabin east of the From Mrs. Workman's 1847 
tbe late Jeannette Jerome 25 present town. He farmed and silver from England, to the old 
years ago. practiced medicine. Angeline's organ in the parlor, the house 

death was the first of this new has the old, the cherished treas-Dr. Roger Nelson Cresap settlement on Dec. 10, 1835. ures of a bY.gone era. was one of the first settlers of She was 24, She was survivedBonaparte, the oldest river by a son, John T. B. A· daugh-town of Van Buren County. He ter, Mary, preceded her in was born Sept. 26, 1809, in death. Maryland and died on an ex
cursion boat, the Golden Ea Dr. Cresap's second wife, 
gle, at Martins Landing May 'Mary S. Keith, was born Nov. 
31, 1880, when he was 7l. I 19, 1813, in Culpeper County, 
According to records of the Virginia. They were married 

present o w n e r , Dr. Cresap Oct. 3, 1836. Their only daugh
homesteaded in this area in ter Angeline 'died Se t. 15, i------

And Ohallengea the World
· to ftnd ltl Equal! 
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XPLORlNG THE HISTORY OF IOWA 

Denmark Academy as it appeared about 1905. 
keeping, surveying, English rhe- Territories. A : rger building was 3. Academies 
toric and literature, nature, and erected in 1867.When Robert Lucas came to the Bible were 1;1sually listed . T_he For girls who went to Denmark Iowa in the summer of 1838 to be academies orgamzed by companies Academy at that time there was a the first Governor of the new Ter- of stockholders, v·ere to be sup- special course. During the firstritory, he made a trip to Dubu!lue ported by tuition. They were not year they studied grammoc, arithand back to Burlington. He visited public schools. . metic, Latin, algebra, physiology most ·of the settlements along the Although many of t�e academies and geography. The second year's way and talked with many people. that were planned while Iowa was work included more Latin, geomThough he found pioneer condi- a Territory were never ope�ed and 

etry, history, and botany, geology, tions everywhere. he was surprised others soon closed, some l!ved for geography and astronomy. In I at the culture of the men a�d a long time and did much good. the last year, morals, nature, I women he met. They y,ere m- Of these none was more important Christianity, literature, Latin, and telligent, ed�cate� ladies and 
I 

than Denmark Academy. Estab-
chemistry were the principal subgentlemen with high hopes and lished before Iowa. b�came a state, jects. Meanwhile, the boys were ideals. it served the educational needs of in the scientific course which The pioneers who started the its community in Lee co1;1nty for contained no Latin, but added towns along the Mississippi river, almost 7� yea.rs, _and durmg part bookkeeping, economics, surveying who staked out claims for arms of that time its mfluence extend_ and government. For those whoin the woods and on the prairie ed beyond the borders of the wanted to go to college, specialo: the Black Hawk Pu':"chase, who state. . preparation was offered. And bebuilt churches and pubhshed news- The village �f Denmark, which 
cause of the increasing demand, papers were determined that Iowa in 1838 contamed three houses both vocal and instrumental music should be a land of opportunity. and a Congregational church, was was taught. It is not surprising that the repre- inhabited by people from New 

Although the academy was not sentatives of these people i:nade England . . Moved by Yankee zeal 
a boarding school, parents were laws creating schools . for �igher for lear1;n1:1g, and encouraged by 
told that "those in charge would education before their chi!dren the mmiSter, Reverend . Asa I maintain a watchful care" over allhad finished the f-imple subJects. Turner, the Denmark pioneers j pupils Morals and correct habits Even while Io'Ya was a . part . of began to talk about starting . a 
were taught every day, and lessons Wisconsin Territory, leadmg cit!- college as early as 1837. Five from the Bible once a week. All zens. in Dubuque, _Denmark_, Fort years later _the Territorial legisla- - pupils were expected to go to Madison, West Pomt, Burlmgton, ture establ!shed Dnmark Acad- church on Sunday. Swearing, card!'fount Pleasant, f_ugusta, Farm- emy, the first "hi�h" . school in playing, dancing, and the use of mgton, and Davenport were in- Iowa that outlived its mfancy. intoxicating liquor were forbidden. vited by law to establish acad- When Denmark Academy opened Here was "just the kind of school

emies, or colleges as some were in 1845, only a few local pupils to which parents would wish to 
called. Only the one at W!lSt and one teacher were present. At send their children." Moreover, Point was actuallJ built, but the first a low, one-story building was Denmark was "a quiet, healthy act of the legislature shows what used for school, ct.urch, and town place" which, though not on a the people wanted to do. hall, but in 1848 a neat two-story railroad, was easily reached, and

When Iowa became a separate stone home for the academy was where students were "secure fromTerritory, these academies were built. By 1852 only 18 students the temptations" of large towns. 
appTOved and more were planned. enrolled in September, but before Character was put before book 
They were to provide training in the end of the year 90 had at-

1
1 learning. 

science and literature for both tended. Two years later the num- For half . a century Denm�rk 
boys and girls who had finished ber of students had more tha!l

j 

Academy did much for educat�on 
the common schools. The subjects doubled and the academy con- in Iowa. Its graduates held 1m
were similar to those now offered tinued to grow. The peak of at- portant places in public life as 
in high school. Foreign language, tendance was reached in 1865 with teachers a1;1d c_ivic leaders. But 
especially Latin. algebra, book- 270 students ram 15 States and when publ!c h!_gh schools were 



• ..1.blished everywhere, attendance 
.. t the academy dwindled until it 
was again only a local school. At 
last, when a new high school build
ing was erected in 1912, the name 
Denmark Academy High school 
was adoptlld, and EO the old 
academy passed into history. 

Other Iowa academies were 
:nuch like the one at Denmark in 
character and influence. Howe's 
Academy at Mount Pleasant was 
remarkably successful in training 
0cholars and gentlemen. At Iowa 
City the old Mechanics' Academy, 
McClain's Academy, and Willis's 
Academy served a useful purpose. 

1 
Cedar Valley Seminary at Osage. 
the Prairie Home Seminaary at 
Waterloo, and many others did 
their share in preparing young 
pe-ople for more intelligent living. 

The early academies welcomed 
both boys and girls. About the 
time of the Civil war, however. 
several schools were started 
P.specially for girls. The Female 
Eclectic Institute at Davenport 
aimed to prepare younis women 
for "independent support" and also 
for "domestic life." This was a 
new idea. The subjects proposed 
were of a practical sort for 
teachers, milliners, writers, and · 
home-makers. Sad to say, how
ever, the plan does not seem to 
have been popular, Girls still pre
ferred an education that would fit 
them for college, or at least to be 
cultivated ladies, rather than prac
tical training in housekeeping or 
some trade. Typewriters had not 
yet been invented. 

The Mount Pleasant Female 
Seminary was probably more typi
cal. This was a boarding school. 
The 80 girls who attended the first 
�·ear f186cl) were advised to bring 
"an English dictionary, an atlas, 
and a Bi.ble," as well as an 
umbrella, l a pair of thick-soled 
shoes, and part of the furnishings 
of a room, "including a carpet if 
desired." Parents were asked not 
to provide expensive jewelry and 
dresses, or send candy, because 
these caused "discontent and sick
!'less among the pupils" and 
brought "increased care, anxiety 
and labor for the teachers." 
Gentlemen were not 1tllowed to 
call without special permission. 

Some of the other academies for 
girls were the Mount Ida Female 
college at Davenport, the Dubuque 
Female Seminary, Lyons Female 
college, and St. Agatha's Seminary 
at Iowa City. With the growth of 
the public school system, these 
�pecial schools, like the other 
academies, los't much of their use
fulness. Gradually their attend
ance shrank and one by one they 
closed their doors. 

8J.-



14 - l(EO''UK, IOW.O.. 

THIS SIGN commemorates the Mennonites of Lee 
county who settled in the Donnellson area and 
organh,ed a number of churches inclucling Zion 
Mcnnun:te church which is still active. -Gate City 

A new inrush of Mennonites 
from Germany arrived in Lee 
county in 1852, and settled in 
Franklin township, in which Don
nellson is locate·d. With the com
ing of these families, a larger 
house of worship was needed, and 
a stone church with a basement 
for use as a schoolroom was built 
two miles northwest of Donnell
son. At an early date, the church 
became known as the Zion church, 
a name it retained. Henry Ellen
berger was selected as the first 
pastor, and served for about eight 
years. In 1861, Christian Schowal
ter was chosen and ordained the 

, following year, after which he 
served as pastor for 42 years. He 
also taught the basement school. 

I 
He was a capable leader, and ac
complished much for his church. 

The Me11nonites in Lee countv 
are members of a churcli that 
numbers 400,000 adherents, scat
tered through many parts of the 
world. 

The Iowa Mennonites are the de
scendants of the Swiss Anabaptist 
Brethren, whose leader was Men
no Simon, who established his new 
sect in 1536. Later the more strict 
members, adhering to certain rigid 
rules b�ame known as the Amish, 
I with Jacob Aman of Alsace their

I 
leader. 
Their Belief. 

The Mennonite-Amish took for 
their watch word the Biblical com
mand of "Be ye not conformed to 
the world." This they interpreted 
to mean that the Christian's sense 
of values, his interests, his pur
pose in life, must all be .different 
from those of the unbelievers. The 
outward expression of this com
mand took the form of extreme 
simplicity in dress and home fur
nishings; the plain black bonnet, 
plain full skirted dress of the 
women, absence of all adornment 
even to the wedding ring; the wide 

BY CAROLYN MENKE. 1 of Bavaria, Germany, was an old brimmed black hat of the men;
DONNELLSON, Ia.-Donnellson and saintly man, to whom the Men- the round legged trousers; sober

today has the only Mennonite nonites eagerly looked to begin square beard, and the absence of
church in Lee county-Zion Men- their first church organizatioo. He mustache. The houses, built for
nonite. There were ooce th\.ee was to preach on Pentecost Sun- convenience, held furniture con
thriving Mennonite congregations day, May 11, 1845, but during the -structed for use, with no embell
in Lee county-at �ranklin and night he was murdered by two ishments. The walls bore no pie
West Point. But members of those robbers, the Hodge brothers, who tures. The church was a "box" 
coogregations migrated at the close were hanged in Burlington a few with no spire; the worship without 
of the nineteenth or early twen- months later. The death of Miller musical instrument. All of these
tieth centuries to Kansas and I11i- delayed the organization plans un- restrictions meant the building of
nois and in the years following tH four years later when a log a strongly knit community group
the churches became extinct. church was built one and one-half that had a social life distinct from 

The church at Donnellson cele- miles east of Franklin, and three that of the surrounding neighbor
brated its 75th year .in October, miles south of West Point. Because hood. The Mennonites did not vote,
1926 accordingly it must have it was built in the woods the log did not go to law to settle dispute!!,
ope�ed as a county parish about c�u�ch ,,was known as the "Busch did not enter military service. Their
the year 1851. At the present time 

l 

Kirche_. In _later years _the church way of life, they emphasized, was
the congregation is 96 years old. was d1s_contmued, b�t m 1941 t!1e the way of peace. 
When the Diamond or 75th anni- foundation stones still marked its Become More Liberal. versary was celebrated, there was location! ?-nd a few !0mbstones While the costumes an all-day Sunday meeting in which 

f 
nea;bY 1.ndicated the burial of some nonite-Amish changed little during three choirs sang; the active choir of its first �embers. . . the last century, some amount of of 1926, the choir of 25 years previ- A M�nnomte ch�rch. was dedi- liberal thought gradually seeped ously and the choir of 50 years cated m West Pomt m 1863, al- into the Iowa communities andbefor�. though for years prior to that the elsewhere, until 1942 saw the

The first Mennonites came to Mennonites held services there. churches varied from the most
Iowa in 1839 and settled in West , One of i!s firSt preachers was John conservative "Old Order of Amish"Point township in Lee county. The C. Krebiel, grandfather of the fa- to the most liberal "General Con
first family to �rrive were Mr. and mous Dr. Hertzler, known as "The ference Mennonites." The latter reMrs. John C. Krebiel and son, John Horse and Buggy Dr." of Haistead, mained conservative in religion andJ. By 1845 there were enough new Kansas. ·. personal habits but adopted the settlers to establish a church of ,j newest machinery in their farming, heir faith. John Miller, a native Settlement Grows. -----..---�--I as is the case in Amis comm ni-

l I 



N MENNONITE CHURCH is one of four churches in Donnellson and Its 
roots date back to the earliest days of the town. -Gate City 

I 
tie�. This progress c�me from th_e ! culture was the field in whi�h t�ey j to human!tY: A�d �heir f&rma have
belLef J!f. ihe Mennorutes_that al!'.rt· � could mau a SDecial contribuUon gone far m md1cating this ideal. 

_THE KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION� allowed them to use their

Mennonites Celebrate

Donne//son Church Reviews 

Its 100 Years of Service 
IFRIDAYJ NOV. 16t 195�1 _________ __,

BY ANNA INGERSOLL 
DONNELLSON, Ia.-Following is

colorful history of Zion Memmonite
i church at Donnellson, which is cele
: brating its centennial this month: 

held their first church service in a
little frame school house, one mile
north of the Mennonite cemetery,
northwest of Donnellson.

On SeptE!tnber 11, 1850, several Church Founders Listed. 

Mennonite families left Germany for The founders of the church were
several reasons, such as religious Henry Ellenberger, Minister; John
freedom, relief from military serv- Krehbiel, Jacob Galle, Jacob Ey-
ice and to make a more substantial man, Peter Weber, Jacob Kagy,
living. They arrived in New York, Christian Rings, Daniel Rings, Henry
October 29, and on November 9 they Krehbiel and Christian Krehbiel II.
arrived in the home of friends in The first minister of Zion church
Ashland county, Ohio, where they was Henry Ellenberger, who was
remained during the winter. The well advanced in years. Among
following spring they arrived at those who arrived in 1852 were
West Point, Iowa, where sveral three men who although not highly
Mennonite families had made their educated, were ministers, and these
home as early as 1839. From there men, Jacob Krehbiel, David Ruth
they inspected the surrounding and Jacob Schnebele, assisted him
country and found Franklin town- in services. More families arrived
ship, Lee county, the most suitable and the membership increased so 
place to make their homes. The that the school house was too smallgroup consisted of five families and for church services, so the St. Paul
a few single men. They started a con- . Evangelical church located at that
gregation in the fall of 1851 and ' time about one mile north of Don-

church on Sundays when it was not
needed by them, as they had church
services only every other Sunday.
Decide on New Church, 

September 5, 1853, they organ
ized and adopted a constitution. By
this time the membership had in
creased to about 35 families. As
they could have church services in
St. Paul church only every other
Sunday, they decided on January
28, 1854, to build a church of their
own. They desired to build in such
a way that a school room could be
established in the basement. As their
means were limited, they decided to
build as cheaply as possible, so they
constructed a rough stone building,
which they also thought more sub
stantial. 

The congregation started to build
in the summer of 1854, and suc
ceeded in getting the structure under 
roof the same year. The church was
completed the following year, and
one October 21, 1855, it was dedi
cated by the Rev. Henry Ellen
berger. It stood very nearly in the
center of the cemetery and church
grounds, but did not prove as sub
stantial as expected, so in 1880, it
was rebuilt a little northwest from
the place where the first church
stood. 

It was decided later to lluild the 
church in town. Work was started in
August of the same year and the



uilding was comp e anuary 
of the following year. It was dedi
cated on February 2, 1909. 

Mini.ter1 Who Bave Served. 
The ministers who have served 

the congregation are the follow
ing: Henry Ellenberger was the first 
and he was assisted by Jacob Kreh
biel, David Ruth and Jacob Schne
bele. The Rev. Ellenberger was 
handicapped by advanced age and 
became almost blind toward the end 
of his life. He died in October, 1869, 
at the age of 85 years. For some 
years after the Rev. Ellenberger 
was unable to help much with the 
services, the Rev. Krehbiel was the 
leading minister. He died after a 
short illness October 18, 1861, at the 
age of 58 years. 

At this time Christian Schowalter 
was chosen as minister, by lot, as 
was customary. He preached his 
first sermon on Christmas Day, 
1861, and was ordained to the full 
ministry the following year by the 
Rev. David Ruth, who later moved 
to Summerfield, Ill. The Rev. Scho
walter served the congregation from 
December, 1861, until in the fall of 
1904, with the exception of nearly 
two years when he was pdncipal 
of the Wadsworth, Ohio, college, in 
1868 and 1869. When he took charge 
of this work, the congregation chose 
out of their midst, a young man 
Daniel Krehbiel, for their minister. 
He was assisted by the Rev. 
Schnebele. 

April 12, 1907, at the age of'78 years. 
He was succeeded by the Rev. P. 
P. Hilty who began preachiili in
June 1905, and was installed by the
Rev. Schowalter. The Rev. Hilty
remained as pastor until 11H9 when
he received a call from Fortuna, Mo.
He left for that place in August of
the same year,. haviili served Zion
church over 14 years. He was suc
ceeded by Elmer Basinger, who
started his service in February 1920,
The Rev. Basinger served until 1924
when he received a call from Free
man, S. D., as minister and also as 
teacher in Freeman college.

The Rev. Mr. Basinger was suc
ceeded by John E. Kaufman, who 
commenced his service the first Sun
day in August 1924. The Rev. Kauf
man served the congregation until 
May 1929, when he took charge of 
his work at Aberdeen, Idaho, to 
which place he had been called in 
the early part of the year. He was 
succeeded by Carl J. Landes, who 
served for three months during his 
summer vacation in 1929 while he 
attended college at Bluffton, Ohio. 
The Rev. Lahdes was succeeded by 
Delbert E. Welty who &tarted his 
service the first Sunday in March 
193-0. The Rev. Welty resigned in 
December 1935, after havin& re
ceived a call from the Noble, Iowa, 
church, He left for Noble March 
1, 1936, 

Adolph Friesen commenced service 
the first Sunday in June 1936. The 
Rev. Friesen resigned Jan. 13, 1941, 
His resignation was accepted and a 

42-Year Pastorate. call was sent to H. E. Nunemaker. 
The Rev. Schnebele died very sud- The call was accepted and on June 

denly on November 6, 1878, at the 5, 1941, the Rev. N\lnemaker and 
age of 79 years, The Rev, Krehbiel, family arrived here. On June 15 
although a talented man, did not he was installed by the Rev. Welty 
feel himself able to serve as minister of the Noble, Iowa, chuch. In the 
so he discontinued his service in spring of 1946 the Rev. Nunemaker 
1869. In the same year the congre- received a call from the Goshen, 
gation again sent a call to Christian Ind., church. He resigned as minister 
Schowalter, then in college work at here and left for Goshen in October 
Wadsworth, Ohio. He accepted the 1946, Thereafter student pastors 
call and served the congregation served the church. 
until the fall of 1904 when he re- A call wai; sent io one of the 
signed on account of failing health former pastors, the Rev. Elmer 

In January, 1951, the Rev. Basinger 
resigned as he wished to retire on 
account of impaired eyesight, the 
resignation to take effect April 1. 
April 15, 1951, the congregation 
elected Vernon H. Neufeld as pastor. 
He was ordained into the ministry 
in his home church June 10, 1961, 
and installed as minister of Zion 
church Sunday, Sept. 23, by the Rev. 
Basinger. He began serving Zion 
church April 11, 19�1, and is the 
present minister. 

Women of the Charch. 
A Ladies' Missionary society was 

organized in 1869, Sunday school in 
1878, Christian Endeavor society in 
1891 and the Goodwill Mission circle 
in 1948. 

A two story parsonage was built 
close to the church in Donnellson 
in 1920. 

It was in the first church ot Zion 
congregation where the movement 
was made in 1859 for a Mennonite 
conference, but what they called th1 
first real conference was held a year 
later at West Point, Iowa, May 28, 
1860. This was the beginning of 
what is now the general conference 
of the Mennonite Church of North 
America. 

Oldest Con1reration. 
The Zion Mennonite congregation 

i• one of the oldest if not the oldest 
Mennonite congregation west of the 
Mississippi river. The present 
membership is about 220, not count
ing the children, and has been very 
much the same over a large portion 
of the time since its organization. 
The reason for this is that, from 
time to time, a large number of 
families have moved farther west 
and were instrumental in building 
up new congregations, especially in 
Kansas and California, and quite a 
number have moved to the other 
states. I 

During the summer of 1951 exten
sive improvements have been made 
in the church and an electric organ 
has also been installed. after having served thia congrega- Basinger. He accepted the call and 

ion about 42 years. He died on b!!gan his service in October 1948. 
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H f Do 11 J Ii E f c "About the year 1840 a goo y num-

A PIONEER SETTLER IS DEAD. 

. . o nne �on, 0 n · 0 amp 
ber of Evangelical immigrants from 

Pomt, Ill., and Geo. W. of Ottumwa. Germany settled in the Franklin,
Charleston and Harrison townships ,1.... __ ,..__ 

of Lee county, Iowa. In or�er to 
DA TT, Y GA TE CITY preserve their Evan�elical �a1th for
______________ ,...... __ themselves and their children a

congregation was orga�ized. The t------

W. A, Donnell, for '\Vhom the Town Wae

�ENTENNIAL NEAR 
Evangelical Synod supplied a pas-

d tor A church of logs was built a Named Upearts at an Advance 
fe� miles east of Franklin. Within 1------Age on New Year• JJay. 
a year the immigration from Ger-

..J ltN l I • -- I 8 9 � many increased and people from 
w. A. Donnell, an old settler of 

f OR EVANGELICAL 
1the surrounding countryside gath•i-..----

Lee county, died at his home in the ered in the log church on Sundays. 
Soon it was too small to accommo-

towii of Donnellson. Sunday morning, date them all. 
New Year's day, at the ripe old age In view of this fact, and also be- i-..----
of eighty-two years. He was a mem-

� H u RC H IN LEE Ca 
cause of the hazards of distance

ber of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
I 

and inclement weather conditions, 

......,1-------ichurch am:l led a Christian life. it was resolved in a congregational1----
meeting held on January 3, 1850, to 

The town of Donnellson was named ivide the congregation into two 
after lb.Im and 'he was as widely ,arts the one to be known as St. ___ .__ 
known as any man in Lee county. Emigrants from Germany •ete�'s Evangelical church (the
He has been· going down the 'hill for Organized Church at 'ranklin church of toda

th
y),

S
a
t
nd

p
th!

several "'ears, and for a year past bas other to be known as e • au 
� Franklin About 1840 Evangelical church, and to erest a t-----

been nearly 'helpless and confined to 
-Donnellson Church house of worship west of Frank-

the house. lin. Both congregations being gov-
He Is survived by his wife, two in 1850. erned by the same constitution andi------

�aughters, MTS. W. T. Benjamin ot 
TUESDAY, Nov. l9, 1935 served by one and the same pastor. 

Donnellson, and Mrs. McLean of The group known as St. Paul's
Th church, the present Donr_iellson ______ _ 

1.;FI�o:!.;re:;::n.c;:::::::e�, ,:;;K:;:a:::B,:,,, ..:11.:::.ls;;;.;o;...;;th7r;..;;e;.;;,e...;so;...n_,s ..... _o_i. ____ _.i,,D�O-'!N�1·au.,���I�ow�a, Nov. 19- church, effected an or amzation



cons sting of a membership o made In e c urch ana a new 
twenty-five families, were without ,organ was purchased. The mem
a building site. The plot of ground bership of the church also in
on which the first church was reased greatly. 
erected, about one and one-half Rev. William Kreis was pastor 
miles north of Donnellson now con- f the church from 1907 to 1917. 
aining om; Evangelical cemetery, uring his pastorate the present 
as presented to the congregation parsonage was built and dedicated 
y Adam Wiegner and Henry Feld- Oct. 10, 1910. The 60th anniver
an. In the summer of 1850 the sary of the church was also ob

rection of a well constructed stone served at that time. 
hurch building was begun and on The next pastor was Rev. Paul 
unday, October 26, 1851, the new I Benthin who served from 1917 to 
hurch was dedicated by its first' 1922. During his pastorate the de
astor, Rev. M. K. Kroenlein, as- velopment of the congregation was 
isted by pastors John Christian such that the present church 
oung, of Quincy, Ill.; Rev. Theo- building became inadequate. We do 
ore H. Dressel, of Burlington, Ia., not know just where the new 

and Rev. Gambell, of Fort Madison, church movement was born, but it 
Iowa. The first church board con- was kept alive by Rev. Benthin. 
sisted of John Holdefer and Mar- The spirit was here but it needed 
tin Saar. Both congregations flour- a little cultivation to make it 
!shed, the Franklin congregation grow. In the yearly meeting in 
growing to be the stronger of the ,January, 1924, lt was voted to 
two and demanding the greater IJJi:ild a new church and a building 
part of the attention of the pastor. committee of seven members and 

he Franklin congregation insisted a finance committee of six mem

of intermediate, semor. young p 
pie and adult divisions. 

The Women's Union which was 
reorgalzed a year ago has a mem-
bership of 65 and Mrs. Elizabeth

1-
---� 

Schmitt is president. Miss Irene 
Hulsebus is president of the Young 
People's League, they have a mem-
bership of 49. In the church choir 
there are 26 voices who are al-
ways ready and willing to inspire 
and beautify the services. All the 
different branches of the con-
gregation are active in their o"'.n 
special work and then all work m 
harmony to make it a real Chris-
tion church 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schmitt en
tertained their Bridge Club at 
their home Friday evening. Four 
tables were in progress. High, 
honors were won by Mrs- Roy 
Lowenberg and Ben Schlicher and 
the traveling prize by Mrs. Eddie 
Weber. Mr. and Mrs. R. Agnew, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. David T. 
Hirschler were guests. 

on morning services and the little bers were chosen by the church'---��=========-------' 
church out on the prairie did not board. 
want to satisfy itself with afternoon These committee went to work, 
serv:ces. he building committee looking at 

In 1874, the two congregations plans and the finance committee 
dis olved their joint arrangement. solicitin� the necessary funds. July 
In 1871 the Zion Evangelical church of the same year a meeting was 
at Primrose had been organized. Its held hy the church board a?d the 
pastor was requested to serve St. b1 r"""1'nittE'-� and the bids re
Paul's church which he consented eivE'd for building the new church 
to do. This arrangement did not hlch. after much deliberation W 
continue long let to Theodore Naschert of West 

In 1877, St. Paul's called a pastor Point. Washburn and Carswell of 
of its own, Rev. Dahl, an independ- Burlington being the architects. 
Elllt pastor, belonging to no church Tht members of the church 
organization. In 1878 the congrega- moved the old building across the 
tion erected its own parsonage near street where it was used for 
the church. In 1884, Rev. W. Echel- church services for a short time. 
meier be?ame pastor but continued The work of the new church only until 1886. For a number of was repeatedly delayed and in years the church was served by September, 1924, the corner stone Rev. Fred Rasche (1887-1889) and was laid with fitting cermonies.Rev. B_uscl:fna_nn (1�90 to_ 1893), of In time too the new church wasFranklm. �urmg �his period there completed. Sunday Dec. 20th, 1925,was no congregational groy,-th or marked not only the dedication ofdevelopment to speak o�, m f�ct the new church, but also of theafter 1887 the congregatw_n dwm- observance of the 75th anniversarydied_ ?-0wn to a membership of 14 of Diamond Jubilee which wasfamilies. f"ttl I b d I 'th ft F. II h • ff t d 1 ng Y o serve n e a ernoon 1na y a ero1c e or was ma e service to save the organization. In 1893, 
the congregation resolved with the The new church was erecttd on
help of God, to build a new church t�e site of the old,. but is con
in Donnellson, also to move the par- s1derably larger, having a seating 
sonage to Donnellson. The congre- capacity of 508 without using aisle 
gation made an arrangement with space. 
the Evangelical church at Charles- During the pastorate of Rev. 
ton to call a pastor jointly. Rev. Stoerker who served the congrega
Theodore Storch was called and tion from 1923 to 1929 the con
was present for the dedication of gregation flourished in all its 
the second church building which branches. The Young People's 
served its purpose until December, League purchased a pipe organ 
1925. The old cl:1'urch building which which was dedicated on Oct. 10, 
was a source of blessing for 32 1926. In 1929 Rev. Stoerker re
years was built by Henry Mehl and ceived a call to become superln
George Banst, the latter still a resi- tendent of the Emmaus Home at 
dent of Donnellson. Pastor Gehrke, St. Charles, Mo. Rev. Wm. F. 
president of the Iowa District, dedi- Kamphenkel was then called by 
cated the oft! church on Sunday, the St. Paul congregation and is 
November 12, 1893, and delivered the present pastor. Under his 
'11.e dedicatory sermon. leadership the church has con-

For this second cnurch building tinued to _flourish and has . now a 
the congregation purchased its membership of 528, of which 323
first organ and the bell, which is are confirmed communicant mem
now in the new church belfry. A hers. The members of the church 

eriod of lively church activity fol- board are: 
lowed. Sunday school work was President-Elmert Roth. 
taken up in all earnestness and a Secretary-W. F. Bentzinger. 
church choir organized. A Ladies Treasurer-V. M. Schmitt. 
Aid Society was organized in 1895. Milton Sander, Ben C. Wahrer 
In the same year the parsonage was I and Edw. J. Dahms, elders.
rebuilt and a barn erected. In 1899, I Miss Alice Scheffler Is organist
the little Evangelical school house and renders faithful and efficient 
was built and all are glad to have I services. 
it today as it serves for many pur- There are 244 enrolled in the J>Oses. Sunday school, Mrs. Arthur Fett The Rev. Karl Fau\h became is superintendent of the beginnerspastor of the church in 1900 and and primary department, Royserved until 1907. During these Lowenberg junior superintendent, years many improvements were and R. L. Schmitt superintendent 
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GERMAN IMMIGRANT FAMILIES FORMED --� 
EVANGELICAL CONGREGATION IN COUNTY 
DONNELLSON, Ia., Aug. 30-Members of the St. Paul Evangelical 

and Reformed church here will observe the ninetieth anniversary of 
its organization in three special festival services within the next ten 
days. 

1887 to 1893, the church was , 
served by the Rev. Mr. Rasche I 
(1887-1889) and the Rev. Mr. 
Buschmann (1890°1893) of Frank
lin. During this period there was ' 
little or no congregational growth 
or development. Membership had 
dwindled to 14 families. 

First of the observances will be held on next Sunday morning, 
September 1, when the Rev. Otto Kieriker of St. Louis will be the 
speak.er at the 10:30 o'clock morn
ing service. 

Second of the anniversary pro
grams is set for next Wednesday 
evening, September 4, with the Rev. 
Theophil Blaufuss of Stratford, 
Wis., as the special speaker. 

I 

Observance of the anniversary . 
will be concluded with two special , 
services on Sunday, September 8. j 
The Rev. A. W. Fruechte of Chi- ' 
cago, will deliver the address in 
the morning but the name of the 
speaker for the evening program 
has not yet been announced. · 

Start,ed Near Franklin. 
Although the local congregation · 

was not formed until 1850, religious 
worship in Lee county by the or
iginal members of this Evangelical 
group dates back a few years more. 
Their first affiliation was with the 
congregation at Franklin, located 
a few miles east of Donnellson. 

It was more than a century ago
during the decade of 1830 to 1840-
that a number of Evangelical im- · 
migrants from Germany settled In 
the Franklin, Charleston and Har
rison townships of this county. In, 
order to preserve t_heir denomina
tional faith for themselves and their I 

descendants, a congregation was 
formed by them. 

A pastor was supplied for this 
group by the Evangelical Synod 
and a church of logs was erected a 
few miles east of Franklin. Within 
a year the number of immigrants 
from Germany increased greatly 
and the log church soon became too 
small as many people from the sur
rounding countryside began gather
ing there regularly for Sunday wor
ship, 

' Divide Congregation. 

I same constitution and served by
the same pastor, 

The St. Paul group organized with Move to DonnellMn. 
a membership comprised by 25 fa.m- Finally an herois ef'fort was 1
ilies. The congregation, however, made to save the church organi
was without a building site until a zation and in January of 1893, 
plot of ground about a mile and a the congregation resolved to build ' 
half north of Donnellson, where a new church in Donnellson and 
the Evangelical cemetery Is still also to move it■ parsonage to 
located, was presented to It by this place. 
Adam Wiegner and Henry Feld- The congregation then made an 
man, arrangement with the Evangelical 

church at Charleston to secure a t 
pastor to serve both places 
jointly. The Rev. Theo Storch 
was called In time for the dedi
cation of the second church which 
was used here until 1925. That 
edifice was built by Henry Mehl l 
and George Baust. The Rev. Mr, 
Gehrke, president of the Iowa 
district, dedicated the church on 
Sunday, Nov. 12, 1893, and de
livered the dedicatory address. 

New St.oru!I Olmrch Built. 
It was in the summer of 1850, just 

90 years a.go, that erection of a well
constructed stone church building 
was started. It was more than a 
year later, however, on Sunday, Oc
tober 26, 1851, that the new church
was dedicated by the pastor, the 
Rev. M. K. Kroenlein, who was as
sisted by the Rev, John Christian 
Yung of Quincy, Ill., the Rev. 
Theodore H. Dressel of Burlington, 
and the Rev. Mr, Gumbell of Fort 
Madison. 

The first church board consisted 
of John Holdefer and Martin Saar. 

Both congregations flourished but 
the growt hof the original one was 
more rapid and this group demand
ed the greater part of the single 
pastor's attention. The St. Peter 
group also insisted on having morn
Ing service sand the others attend
ing the little stone church on the 
prairie were not long content with 
having services in the afternoons. 

Di1111olve Share Plan. 

For this building, the congre
gation purcha11ed Its first organ 
and the bell which toruty hangs 
in the belfry of the present 
church. 
Lively Development. 

A period of lively ohurch de- · 
velopment followed the move to 
Donnellson. Sunday school work 
was embraced with great earnest
ness and a church choir was 
organized. A Ladies' Aid society 
was formed in 1895, and in this 
same year the parsonage was re
built and a barn was erected. In 
1899, the little Evangelical school 
house, which is still in use, was 
constructed, 

The Rev. Karl Fauth became 

In 1874, the two congregations 
dissolved their joint arrangement. I 

The pastor of the Zion Evangeli
cal church which had been organ-

1 
pastor of the church in 1900, 

ized at Primrose in 1871 con- serving until 1907, and during 
sented to a request to also serve these years many Improvements 

, the St. Paul church. This arrange- ' were ma.de in the church, includ
ment was also unsatisfactory, 

I 
ing the purchase of a new organ. 

For. this reason and also because however, and did not last long. Membership of the church s.lso 
of the hazards involved in traveling Three years later, in 1877, the increased greatly during that 
long distances during inclement St. Paul group called a pastor time. 
weather, it was resolved at a con- of its own, the ,Rev. Mr. Dahl For the 10-yea.r period from 
gregational meeting on January 3, who was an independent minister 1907 until 1917, the Rev. William 
1850, to divide the congregation into belonging to no church organiza- Kreis was pastor and it was 
two groups. The one was to l:)e tion. The following year, in 1878, during this period that the 
known as the St. Peter Evangelical h present parson.age was b';int. It a parsonage was erected near t . e 
church (name of the present Frank- church. was dedicated on Oct. 16, 1910, 
!in edifice) and the other as the The Rev. w. Echelmeier became when the 60th anniversary of the
St. Paul Evangelical church. pastor of the St. Paul congrega- l church was also observed. 

It was voted to erect a new church tion in 1884 but continued only ! The next pastor was the Rev. 
west of Franklin and both congre- for two years. f Paul Beuthin who served until 
o-ations were to be governed by the For the next seven years, from 1922. During these five years the 



developmen of the congregation preached his first sermon here in church 1:ioard of tne au! 
was so great that the church June of 1938. During the first two Evangelical and Reformed church 
building became inadequate, It years of hill pastorate many im- here are Roy Lowenberg, presi
i■ not known just where the provements have been made to dent; Elmer Roth, vice president; 
movement for a new edifice was the church. Melvin Graber, secretary; Arthur 
bor� but It was kept alive by During the summer of 1938, the Fett, treasurer; Ben Schlicher and 
the Rev. Mr. Beuthin. : church floor wu refinished, the Earl Trump, elders; and Mrs. 

Th'e Rev. Theophil Stoerker had . interior of the church was re- Paul M. Wickersham, organist and 
become pastor in 1923 and at the I plastered and redecorated, and the director of the choir. 
yearly meeting In January of Assembly oom Wall also redecor- Superintendent of the Sunday 
1924 it wa.a voted to build a new ated. school which has en enrollment 
church. A building committee of The rededication 11ervlce11 were 

I 
of 240, is R. L. Schmitt. Other 

seven members and a finance held on Nov. 6, 1938, with the officer!! are Armin Seyb, usist
oommlttee of 11ix members were sermon delivered by the Rev. A. 1 ant 1!1,!perintendent; Leth& lrtae
chosen by the church board. H. Bisping of Keokuk, vice presi- , Seyb, recording secretary; Hubert
These committees immediately dent of the Iowa district. The 'Dahms, statistical secretary; Har

went 1:o work, with the finance choir of 29 voices, under the Ian Bentzinger, treasurer; Flor

committee soliciting necessary direction of Mrs. David Hirschler, ence Schlicher, pianist; Mrs. Ar

fund■ and the building committee with Mrs. Pora Haefftler as or- thur Fett, cradle roll superinten

looking over plans for the new ganist, appeared for the first time dent; Florence Schlicher, birthday

ding. as a vested choir at this service, fund treasurer; Gladys Miller, 

On the Fourth of July of this That !lame evening, the Rev. J. primary superintendent; and June

a.me year, ·1924, a meeting of the I 
H. Buescher of the First Evangeli- Bentzinger, junior department 

church board and the two com- I cal church at Burlington, delivered superintendent. 

mlttees wa11 held and bids were an inspiring addreM. Officers of the Womens Guild 
received for construction of the At the annual congregational are Mrs. Roy Lowenberg, presi
new church. After much delibera- meeting held in January of 1939, 'dent; Mrs. H. E. Best, 1st vice
tlon, the work was let to Theo- the church voted to affiliate with president; Mrs. O. J. Schock, 2nd
dore Nashchert of West Point. the Evangelical Synod of North vice president; Mrs. E. J. Dahms,
Washburn and Carswell of Burl- America. This made it necessary 3rd vice president; Mrs. Earl 
ington, were the architects. / 

t? write �ew articles of incorpora- Trump, secretary; and Mrs. James 
hon, which wa11 ,done by C. C. Wilson, treasurer. 

Move Old Building. ' Martin of Fort Madison, and the Officers of the Young People's 
Members of the church moved papers were properly recorded. Os- league are Armin Seyb, president;

the old building acron the street car D. Seyb was the delegate who Florence Schlicher, vice president; 
where It was used for religious represented the local church at Letha. Ma:e Seyb, secreta.ry; Mar-
1ervlce11 for a time. Work on the the dllltrict conference. tin Kimler, treuurer; and Ruth-
new edifice wu repeatedly de- anna Wahrer, pianist. 
I d b t It I Reception Service Held. aye , u wu comp eted at Officers of the vested choir are 
last. The .!lervice of reception of the Hubert Dahms, president; Letha

The Sui�ay before Christmas Donnellson church into the North 

l

Mae Seyb, vice president; Ruth
of 1925, December 20, marked not America Synod was held in the Schlicher, treasurer; and Harlan
only the dedication of the new local edifice on July 30, 1939. The Bentzinger, librarian; Edward
structure, but also the diamond Rev. E. Seybold of Ackley, Ia., Lalta is church custodian and V. 
jubilee-15th anniversary-of the president of the Iowa district, M. Schmitt is cemetery custodian. 
St. Paul congregation. Both events delivered the sermon at the morn-
were fittingly observed In an after- ing service, and the Rev, A. F. 
noon program. Koelling of the Zion church · in 

The new church was erected on Burlington, 11poke at the night
the site of the old one, but It is program. 
considerably larger. It has a seat- During the summer of 1939, the 
ing capacity of 508 persons with- church school house was made 
out using the aisle space. more suitable for Sunday school 

During the pastorate of the Rev. and choir work, for meetings of 
Mr. Stoerker, from 1923 to 1929, the Women's Guild and. for com
the congregation flourished In all munlty gatherings. Other improve
of its branche,. The Young Peo- ments of church property have 
pie's league also purchued a new also been made. 
pipe organ which was dedicated The church cemetery has re-
on October 10, 1926. celved much special attention dur-

In 1929, the Rev. Mr. Stoerker ing the put several yearJ!. A
received a 11 to become super- power mower was purchased In
intendent of the Emmaus Home 1938 and is used to mow the en
at St. Charles, Mo., and the Rev. tire cemetery. Eve'rgreen11 have
William F, Kamphenkel wu se- been purchased and planted by
cured as pastor of the local interested per11ons, making the
church. He 1erved from 1929 to cemetery more attractive. The lot
1938 and under his leadership the I• of ground adjoining the cemetery

' 1 
d h" congregation continued to flourish.1

1

. an on w 1ch the stone 
. s

chool 
It now has a membership of 418 

I 
house is located, was acquired in

person■, of which 302 are con- 1938 and Is now a part of the
firmed communicant members. ' cemetery property. 

On Nov, 17, 1935, the congrega- During the past spring months, 
tlon fittingly observed its 85th a new well Wall bored on the
anniver.!lary. church property to supply water 

needs of the parsonage a.nd the 
Many Recent Impfflvements. church. 

The Rev. E. K. Schneider, pre11- i
ent pastor of the St. Paul church, h Officers of Church. 
accepted a call to Donnellson and 11 Members and officers of the

•
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Where we fled from Indians--

OLD FORT MADISON 

Iowa's first stronghold was the scene of dark drama -

Indian war/ are, a siege, stealthy departure 

by night, and a final conflagration. 

poR NEARLY half an hour Lieuten-
ant Alpha Kingsley, U.S. Army, 

had been struggling with the composi
tion of a letter to General Henry Dear
born, the Secretary of War. Now he was 
satisfied, and laying aside his quill pen, 
sat back to read over the final draft: 

"Garrison at Belle Vue, near the Riv
er Le Moine"-He paused to look once 
more at tpe thick arbor of trees fram-

32 

by RUTH S. BEITZ

ing a broad vista of shining waters, the 
Mississippi. Most of the branches were 
bare, but some autumn-hued leaves still 
clung to the boughs. The rim of hills 
and steep bluffs looked dark and ro
mantic against the sky. It was a beauti
ful view, indeed. After a soulful con
templation of the sunset shadows creep
ing over the river's edge, Kingsley re
turned to his reading: 

The IOWAN is published quarterly by 
the Sentinel Publishing Company, Box 
446, 118 South Elm Street, Shenandoah, 
Iowa. This issue dated December 15, 
1961. V�l. 10, No. 2. Second class mail 

"Sir: Having received orders at Belle 
Fontaine, to move up the Mississippi 
River as far as River Le Moine, with 
Captain Pinckney's company under my 
command, and fix a suitable location 
for a fort, as nigh that place as possible, 
not finding any place nearer to that 
designation than this-I have accord
ingly fired on it, which is about 25 
miles above Le Moine. The season be-



ing so far advanced when I arrived 
here (26 Sept.) that it was impossible 
to put up such buildings as were neces
sa If to answer the object in view, I 
therefore thought it expedient to erect 
temporary houses for the winter. Hav
ing set a good picket around my camp, 
with bastions at right angles, I then 
commenced upon the factory, and other 
store houses, barracks, etc., all of which 
are small and done in a rough way, but 
will answer the purpose, they being near
ly completed. I shall by the first of next 
month commence on building a small 
fort with 3 block houses, of hewed tim
ber, so disposed as to have a full com
mand of each angle of the fort-a plan 
which I humbly submit. Having plenty 
of timber convenient; and that of the 
best quality, I am fully of the opinion 
that by June next I will have the fort 
re<1dy for the reception of the troops. 
The expense of that work to the U.S., 
will be but a trifle, when put in com
pletion (comparison) with the good ef
fect that will result to the Government. 

"This situation is high, commanding 
an extensive view of the river and ad
jacent country-also an excellent spring 
of water-and I believe there is no place 
on the river which will prove more 
healthy, and none more advantageous 
to the Indian trade. I shall prosecute 
the work of the fort with all possible 
ex edition, and hope by spring to have 
it so far advanced that it will bid de
fiance to the evil-minded savage, and at 
the same time insure the respect and 
friendship of the better disposed. With 
these sentiments at heart, having the 
public good in view, at the same time 
wishing to comply with my orders, 
which, though not pointed, leave me 
latitude, for which I have above prom
ised, and fully expecting your approba
tion, I shall proceed to complete the 
work. 

"I am with high consideration, sir, 
your v_ery obedient servant, 

Alpha Kingsley, Lt. 
1st U.S. Regt. Inft." 

The lieutenant wondered if he should 
underline the word "healthy" ... Some 
of �e bottomlands farther south bred 
third day ague, and when he and his 
company had traveled up the river that 
fall, many of the men were so ill with 
malaria that they could hardly hold 
their places in the keelboats. 

Kingsley had been glad to set foot on 
high ground, and when they pitched 
camp, he made up his mind that this 
should be the permanent place for the 
new fort ..•. It was .a long way from 
his old home in Vermont .... He felt 
a touch of the poet as he appraised the 
virgin forest-Nie oak, sycamore, cot-

tonwood, and walnut trees. Bluffs and a 
ravine completed the section of land
scape. In his enthusiasm for the beauty 
of the place, he quite overlooked the 
natural advantages that might aid con
cealed and lurking Indians. The land 
actually belonged to the Sacs and the 
Foxes. The proposed building was in 
violation of a treaty they had signed, 
and it would be strange, indeed, if they 
did not offer some opposition. 

The lieutenant sent off his letter. It 
was duly received and approved, and he 
set about building the permanent post. 
The men under his command toiled all 
winter, hauling timbers hitched to sleds. 
In the absence of horses and oxen, the 
soldiers pulled the heavy logs them
selves, sometimes as many as fifteen 
were teamed up together. The finished 
siding consisted of white oak logs four
teen feet long, and hewed on both sides 
after the bark had been removed. 

Unhappy Indians watched the con
struction and begged the builders to 
stop working and go back down the 
river again. Some would have used 
force to drive the intruders away, but 
were restrained at seeing that the Army 
men kept their weapons close beside 
them. One of the watchers was Chief 
Black Hawk, who stood grimly, with 
folded arms, and remarked ( as he wrote 
later in his autobiography) that "The 
whole party acted as they would in an 
enemy's country." 

Lieutenant Kingsley reported to the 
War Department under date of April 
19, 1809 that he had planted pickets and 
built block houses in two weeks, "lying 
on our arms during the night," and that 
they had moved into the sronghold five 
days earlier. He dated the letter from 
"Fort Madison, " in honor of James 
Madison, who had been inaugurated as 
President of the United States on March 
4, the preceding month. 

The lieutenant had at first planned to 
build the factory for the sale of goods 
to the Indians inside the walls, but a 
little reflection revealed the weakness of 
the plan-it would be too easy for ene
mies to swarm in under pretext of mak
ing purchases. Therefore, he decided to 
erect the building about one hundred 
yards outside. In May, he wrote the War 
Department that his soldiers could not 
finish both the factory and the fort that 
season, and he asked for instructions. 
The reply was that the soldiers should 
first build the factory and "receive ex
tra pay therefore at the rate of ten cents 
per day and one gill of whiskey for each 
man" to be paid by the factory depart
ment. 

In the meantime, the Le Moine fac
tory had opened in temporary quarters, 

in charge of Colonel John W. Johnson, 
a native of Maryland. An inventory 
showed the following goods in stock: 

Seven hundred ten pounds of beaver 
at $2 per pound; 1,353 muskrat skins, 
at 25 cents each; 25,0 21 pounds of 
shaved deerskins, valued at $6, 255.25; 
3,000 deerskins "in the hair," $601.20; 
20 first quality bearskins-$30; 44 se

cond quality bearskins-$44; 176 other 
skins-$ 2; 100 pounds of beeswax, at 
20 cents per pound; and 968 pounds of 

tallow, at 1 2  and half cents per pound. 
Credit was freely granted, in an ef

fort to induce the Indians to trade at 
Le Moine instead of with rival British 
establishments just east of the Mississip
pi River. 

Events of a few weeks later, in May 
1809, justified Lieutenant Kingsley's 
wisdom in building the factory outside 
of the fort walls. 

A large party of Indians, led by Pas
hepaho ( Stabbing Chief), and Black 
Hawk, arrived with a white flag, smiles, 
and wampum. They had come, they 
said, to settle accounts, and to celebrate 
their happiness in dealing with the 
white men. They would like, they re
quested through an interpreter, to dance 
before the white warriors to show their 
gratitude and friendship. All the bad 
chiefs had gone to war against the 
Osage, and they, the visitors, thanked 
the Great Spirit that the smoke had dis
appeared and that the sun shown once 
more. They desired to dance-but the 
ground was rough and bumpy-it would 
hurt their feet, and the festivities could 
be held more felicitously inside the 
stockade. 

So spoke the interpreter to Lieutenant 
Kingsley, while Pashepaho waited confi
dent and at ease, for an answer. As he 
stood listening to the flow of talk, he · 
toyed with a large knife, carelessly stab
bing into a _£lug of tobacco he was car
rying. Black Hawk, proud and erect, 
was posed near the gateway, flanked by 
ten other Indians, while the rest of the 
party was massed close behind. 

Lieutenant Kingsley was ready for the 
visitors. Looking toward the river, he 
saw the squaws waiting in a fleet of 
canoes. What was the meaning of the 
ropes they were handling? Well, all the 
soldiers inside the fort were under arms; 
bayonets gleamed in windows, doors, 
and portholes ... How sharp Pashepa
ho's knife looked as arcs of the blade 
caught the sunlight! 

After a tense silence, Lieutenant King
sley made his reply. The gate swung 
open, to disclose a six-pound cannon 
and a soldier standing by with lighted 
flare, ready to fire the artillery. 

Kingsley spoke sternly to the interpre-
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r: "Tell Chief Pashepaho that the first 
inan who steps over the gate sill will 

fired upon. That is my answer to 
request." 

Pashepaho stared fixedly ahead for a 
ment, then slowly held up his hand 

in a signal to retreat. His warriors turn
about, each raising the war club 
had concealed under his blanket. 

ith a chorus of furious and disap
inted whoops, they dispersed to their 

canoes, and were gone within twenty 
m·nutes. Pashepaho, too, was allowed to 

ve, with Kingsley's reprimand and 
ming still ringing in his cars. 

Afterward, some folks said that the 

Fort Madison commandant had been 
warned of the plot, possibly by an In
dian girl who admired him or one of 
his men, or by an eavesdropper who had 
overheard the war plots. Pashepaho had 
intended to plunge his knife into King
sley's breast, and while his followers 
overpowered the garrison's defenders, 
the squaws would rush up with their 
long ropes to bundle and tie up the 
factory goods to carry away in their 
canoes. 

An interval of comparative calm fol
lowed. Kingsley and his force continued 
to construct the permanent buildings. 
Tlie roster of the garrison showed that 

The original plan of Fort Madison which was d�signed and started 11nder Lietttenant 
A pha Kingsley incl11ded three block ho11ses (1). Other b11ildings in the fort were 
factory (2); passageway (3); officers' q11arters (4); two rows of barracks (5); 

t ardho11se ( 6); and mrg.eon (7). Gates (8) to the fort were located near factory 
and on river side. The spring (9) was between the river and a blockhouse. 

4 3 4 

5 5 

6 7 

s------

besides the commander, a first lieuten
ant, the following were on duty at the 
Mississippi River post: Second Lieu
tenant Nathaniel Pryor, one surgeon's 
mate, three sergeants, three corporals, 
two musicians, and sixty privates. Seven 
persons also served at the factory ware
house. 

In August, 1809, Kingsley was reliev
ed by Captain Horatio Stark, a Virgin
ian. The new commandant was accom
panied by his wife, Hannah, a native of 
Connecticut, and by their baby daugh
ter, 1Mary. 

The> Starks remained at Fort Madison 
until 1812. Another daughter, Rozanna, 
was born to them on September 28, 
1810, and it is possible that the birth 
occurred at the fort, but more likely it 
was in St. Louis, where Mrs. Stark 
died in September, 1812, after the birth 
of yet another child. 

Captain Stark was succeeded in com
mand by Lieutenant Thomas Hamilton, 
who, it was rumored, had left his pre
vious post in Illinois in disfavor after 
marrying Catherine, the daughter of the 
commanding officer, Captain John 
Whistler. 

91-

It seems probable that Mrs. Hamilton, 
like Mrs. Stark, spent part of her time· 
at St. Louis, and was not at Fort Madi
son in the last months, when the In
dian situation rapidly deteriorated. 

The Indians had been unhappy and 
disgruntlec! from the beginning at what 
they believed was an invasion of their 
rights and their territory. The British 
were stiff commercial competitors to the 
American factories. They offered high 
quality goods-especially firearms and 
powder-at high prices. Items sold by 
the Americans, it was said, were of in
ferior quality-the blankets were thin 
and skimpy, the calico poorly woven and 
liable to fall apart. The one advantage 
to the Indians was the invitation to buy 
on credit. The lure of easy credit prov
ed as dazzling to the naive red men as 
it always has to countless other would
be purchasers. 

The War of 1812 precipitated hostili
ties. 

On September 5, 1812, a prospective 
settler named Graham moored his boat 
at the river's edge and went inside Fort 
Madison to make inquiries. Black Hawk 
and a party of two hundred \lv'inneba
goes, who were gathered together and 
awaiting a favorable opportunity, de
cided that the moment had come. It 
was five thirty in the afternoon, and 
only one luckless soldier was outside the 
gates. He was quickly struck down, and 
soon his scalp was swinging from a war
rior's belt. 

Firing from both attackers and de-
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fenders continued until dark. Early next 
morning the Indians renewed their as
sault. They burned Graham's boat and 
seyeral other craft tied up at the river's 
edge, and from the shelter of the ravine 
fired flaming arrows at the stockade . 
Inside the fort, the soldiers converted 
their gun barrels into syringes and 
squirted water on the roof to prevent 
it from burning. 

Outside, the Winnebagoes trampled 
through a cornfield, killed livestock, 
and plundered and set flames to a ca
bin belonging to one of Colonel John
son's helpers. 

It was a calm, windless day, the 
flames did not spread, and the block 
house roof failed to catch fire. Several 
Indians crawled into a stable and be
gan to shoot from its shelter, but were 
routed by a blast from the six-pound 
cannon which had been hauled into ac
tion. 

Lieutenant Hamilton gazed thought
fully over at the factory. If the wind 
should rise and the attackers set fire 
to the warehouse, the conflagration 
would spread to the fort itself and in
evitably destroy it. At dusk he dis
patched a man to burn down the fac
tory while the air was still calm, and 
the garrison defenders could stand by 
with water to guard the fort itself. In 
three hours time the factory was safely 
COfsumed, along with its contents of 
beaver skins and other peltries-a total 
loss of buildings and goods valued at 
$5,500. 

By September 8 all was quiet. Some 
canoes were seen gliding out over the 
river, and by the next day there was 
not an Indian in the vicinity. 

Fall and winter dragged by, and of
ficials seriously considered abandoning 
Fort Madison. In the spring of 1813, 
100 men from the First and Twenty
fourth Infantries were there, with Lieu
tenant Hamilton still in command. 

The Indians made two more attacks 
in July, and on July 18, a few days 
after the second attack had been re
pulsed, Hamilton wrote Lieutenant Col. 
Da�iel Bissell, commanding officer of 
troops in the District of Louisiana, 
making clear his own position, and ask
ing for support: 

"I must repeat that I do expect to 
hear from you within one month, and 
when I do, I wish most cordially that 
it may be for the evacuation or removal 
of this garrison. If I do not hear from 
you by the 20th of August and the In
dians continue to harass me in the man
ner they appear determined to do, I do 
not know but I shall take the responsi
bility on myself, that is, if they will 
permit me to g'b away. It is impossible 

for us to do duty long in the manner 
that I have adopted." 

Tension mounted within the fort as 
day after day pass.ea. without orders or 
reinforcements. Lieutenant Hamilton 
was desperately aware that his post was 
the only fort on the Upper Mississippi 
above St. Louis. He waited for the in
evitable climax, while one of the en
listed men, Corporal Harding, penned a 
detailed picture of the summer attacks 
and the concluding siege in the journal 
he was keeping at the request of his 
sweetheart back in Pennsylvania. 

Here is an account of the last days 
of Fort Madison, as set down in Corp
oral Harding's own words: 

"July 8. The Indians are growing 
restless, and most dreaded news-that 
Black Hawk, the warrior chief, has 
joined forces with the English. Keokuk 
still remains friendly, and leads a con
siderable faction, but he has never had 
the following of war-tried men that 
Black Hawk has. It is very ominous for 
us. 

"July 9. We have had trouble yester
day, and are greatly alarmed. Two of 
our soldiers had gone for water down 
at the spring when they were suddenly 
shot from ambush. The men were 
among our best soldiers, and our hearts 
were very heavy. It seems to me that 
this fort is built in the wrong place. I 
believe the idea of Belle Vue (the ori
ginal name) haunted the builder, rather 
than its present name, Fort Madison. 
The spring is close to the river, and is 
surrounded with gullies and ravines, 
where the Indians can ambush and pre
vent us from obtaining water. 

"July 14. All our work gone for no
thing. Corporal Smith and two privates 
were detailed to guard the blockhouse 
by the spring. Whether they were care
less, we will never know, but they were 
outside in the moonlight, smoking. The 
Indians suddenly sprang on them. The 
men tried to regain the blockhouse. One 
truly savage thrust his spear in the open
ing before they could shut the door, 
they forced the door wide open and in 
ten minutes the three were dead-worse 
than dead. 

"July 18. Our food is low, our am
munition worse. We dare not shoot guns 
for fear of wasting our bullets, and our 
diet is restricted in consequence. Lieute
nant Hamilton wrote to St. Louis to
day, asking for 50 pounds of musket 
powder - and protested vigorously 
against the useless waste of his brave 
men in such a place. 

"July 21. We have been busy streng
thening our defenses. 

"August 20. The calm has lasted long. 
We dare not lay down our arms, and 

yet for almost a month, we have heard 
nothing of the savages. No message has 
come from St. Louis, and we are unde
cided whether our message reached 
there. I am sure we will have trouble 
soon. 

"August 29. We are desperate. The 
savages are attacking in a systematic, 
regular siege. Where is our aid from 
St. Louis? 

"August 31. I have not slept for two 
nights. The warwhoop sounds constant
ly, and we are on our feet night and 
day. The Indians have become very ex
pert and shoot through the loopholes. 
Our provisions are very low, our am
munition almost exhausted. Aid mus 
come quickly, or we will have to aban
don this spot we fought so hard to 
keep. 

"September 1. The die is cast. As soor. 
as a trench can be dug, we will leavt: 
this fort and go down the river. Our 
boats have been safely guarded, and 
now we will have to use them. Only a 
handful of corn meal is today's food. 
Our garrison is much reduced, and we 
have but 30 able bodied men. 

"September 2. Lieutenant Hamilton 
was wounded today, and now I am re
sponsible for the carrying out of our 
plans. We work all the time, and the 
trench is near completion. Only 25 men 
can work and they must take turns 
guarding the blockhouse. 

"September 3. Tonight we shall leav 
this place, this Belle Vue, which has 
been the grave of so many brave men. 

"September 5. Afloat on the broad 
river-bound for St. Louis-beaten and 
defeated. Shall I tell you how we left? 
As soon as it was dark on the night lr 
September 3, the men carried the 
wounded through the trench to the open 
flatboats, which were all we had. Then 
they all embarked and I waited to fire 
the forts-we dared not leave them for 
the foe. When the last man was safely 
on the boats, I took the torch and set 
fire to the building and left sadly and 
humbly. Yet my blood was fired with 
the weirdness of it all. The flames 
licking the homes of the brave frontier 
guard, the silent trees waving a re
quiem, the river lapping a sorrow-song 
and the warwhoops sounding wildly in 
the dark, echoed from shore to shore. 
We were going but we will come again. 
Civilization beaten back for a second, 
will yet pulse onward victorious, and 
woe betide the one who stands in itS' 
path! The Indians did not discover our 
escape until we were on the river and 
the flames showed them the truth. We 
could see them rushing into the burning 
building, but there was little to tempt 

(Continued on page 53) 
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(Continued from page 35) 

them. Once I heard Black Hawk's voice, 
which once heard, is always remember
ed. 'Come out, my warriors! This is 
Po-To-Wo-Nok, place of fire!' To the 
Indian it may be, for it is forever the 
place where his race desires are sealed. 
To us it is Fort Madison, the frontier 
advance of that wave, which cannot be 
repelled." 

For many years a lone chimney rear
ed aloft from the ruins of the fort. It 
was all that was left in an abandoned 
and deserted area. The Indians avoided 
the "Place of Fire," and for nineteen 
years no white man set foot on the land. 

Then, in 1832, a botanical or "mulle
in leaf'' doctor named Peter Williams 
ventured in and built a log cabin 500 
yards from the old stockade. The coun
try was not yet open for settlement, and 
news of his arrival speedily reached 
Fort Armstrong (now Rock Island, Illi
nois). Troops were quickly dispatched 
to tear down the cabin, throw the logs 
in the river, and remove Williams back 
to Illinois. 

When, eventually, a town was estab
lished on the site, the name Fort Madi
son was adopted. 

A century after the garrison troops' 
dramatic departure, the Jean Espy Chap
ter, Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, set up a marker on the site. It 
was in the form of a chimney, with a 

1 tablet set into the fireplace area and 
bearing the name, dates, inscription. A 
few words told the story ... Built .... 
Evacuated .... Burned . . . . D 

* * E
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jAIM: RESTORE
FORT MADISON 

By Otto Knauth 
(Register Staff Writer) 

CLINTON, IA. - A partial 

I 
restoration of old Fort Madison
will be included in the Iowa 

1 Cons�rvation Commission's leg
islative askings for next year. 

The commission voted at its 
meeting here last week to 
include the project in its 1969 
program. 

The remains of the old fort, 
the first built in Iowa terri
tory, were discovered in the 
summer of 1965 in a parking 
lot of the Sheaffer Pen Co. in 
Fort Madison. 

Des Moines architect William 
Wagner, who was hired by a 
group of Fort Madison resi
dents, outlined the restoration 
plans for the commission. 

A corner of the old stockade 
and part of the officers' quar
ters would be reconstructed in 
the parking lot and the rest of 
the fort outlined with appropri
ate markers, Wagner said. 

Across Highway 61, which 
runs through the site, one of the 

1 fort's blockhouses fronting on 
the Mississippi River would be 
reconstructed. 

Wagner estimated the cost 
would come to about $40,000. 
Part of this could be raised 
locally, Bernard Hesse, head 
of the Fort Madison delega
tion, said, and federal funds 
also might be available. 

Later, Hesse said, it is hoped 
to reconstruct the fort's factory, 
or trading post, in Fort Madi
son's Riverside Park. 

Dr. Marshall McKusick, Iowa 
City, state archeologist, de
scribed the excavation of the 
fort, which was built in 1808 by 
the U.S. 1st Infantry Regiment. 
It was burned and abandoned 
under Indian attack in 1813 . 





Wllllams vs. Government. 
J)A JLY GA TE CITY At that time a treaty existed 

_______________ -4 with the Indians whereby no 

GEN.TAYLOR 
white man was to settle in the 
Black Hawk purchase until July 
4 of 1833 but Peter Williams com
pletely ignored that agreement 

t'{'JABLISHED and maintained his right to claim 
[a) public domains. The government 

. soon intervened, however, and Wil-

FORT MADISON' 
l!ams Inc

_ 
urred the enmity of an · officer and twelve men when he 

OCT 20 1937
refused to obey their orders and 

• , move across the river. They are 
Fort Was Built in 1808 But Lasted. said to have tied him to a tree 

Only Until 1813 When It Was , and to have destroyed his cabin 
Abandoned by Soldiers and cord wood before his eyes. 

Who Tunneled to Following the demolition of his River. cabin, Williams was taken as a 
prisoner to Commerce (Nauvoo) There are many significant but soon gained his release dates in the history of Lee county through the intercession of friends but one of the earliest on record and returned to resettle his claim · ls that of 1808 when General in 1833. On his return, however, Zachary Taylor established a mill- he found a neighbor, Richard tary post at the present location Chaney, who had cleared a patch of Fort Madison. It was called of ground and raised a crop of Fort Madison In honor of James grain. The two men soon began to Madison, · then president of the dispute about their boundaries United States. and the argument eventually de-The post was continued until veloped Into a miniature war 1813 wh�n the Indians became which Williams won through the very hostile and the garrison, very assistance of friends from Fort small at the time, was ordered to 

I Des Moines (now Montrose). Other abandon the fort. On September settlers began to filter In at about 3 of that year the bOldiers com- that time and in 1834 John H. pleted a.tunnel from the s�ock11;de Knapp is credited with laying out to the riv.er and aftet' setting fire the first plat of the town which to the building made their escape consisted of four cabins. to the Mississippi despite the 
howling savages who surrounded Early Survey. the post. 

During 1835 and 1836 there was "Lone Chimney." a considerable influx of pioneers . For many years _after the b?rn- and the site began to take on the mg a blackene� chimney remained I appearance of a small community to mark the site of the fort and which was finally incorporated as because of It the early trappers a town on March 3 1837 with and river navigators called the William w. Coriell �nd George, place "Lone Chimney". The In- Cubbage as commissioners. dians called it . "Potowonock", or Both Fort Madison and Keokuk place of the fire. Although the are located in what was at one goverment ordered the post to be 
ti k the "Half-Breed I rebuilt, no action was ever taken me ., nown as 

d and the site is now occupied by Tract , a land settlement ma e 
the w. A. Sheaffer Pen factory. with the S�c �nd Fox. Indl�ns I 

It was not until 1832, that the who h�d relmqmshed . their. clau:�s 
1 

present town of Fort Madison was to their for;111er holdings Ill M1s
settled. The first settlement was s?uri but still held the trlang�lar 
said to have been made by Peter pie_ce of land between the M1ss
Willlams, a mullen leaf doctor, In 1ss1ppi and Des Moines rivers, 
the fall of 1832. He took out a 
claim and built a log cabin near 
the bank of the Mississippi some 
distance below the ruins of the 
fort. 

The Surveyor 
This tract was originally surved 

by Jenifer T. Sprigg, a surveyor 
for the state of Missouri in 18 

and 1833. According to his survey, 
the records of which, along with 
Sprlgg's diary, are still on file In 
the auditor's office at Fort Madi
son, the northern boundry of the 
triangle started at a point just 
above Croton and extended to 
the Mississippi at about the lo
cation of what is now Twelfth 
street in Fort Madison . 

Sprigg not only located the 
boundries of the tract but divided 
the land into the townsbips and 
sections which still exist. In some 
cases, he surveyed only fractional 
townships and in such instanc. �s, 
his lines do not jibe wljh those 
made when the sections were re
surveyed at a later date. This 
Is the reason why section lines 
are so Irregular in the center of 
Van Buren township, for example. 

Kept Diary 
Sprigg's diary, in which he re

corded daily events as well as 
his land marking, Is a very in
teresting as well as historical 
document. When he surveyed the 
townships In the lower · portion 
of the county, he did not name 
them but designated them by 
figures and letters such as: Jack
son 65n, 5w; Des Moines 66n, 6w; 
Montrose 66n, 5w; Van Buren 
67n, 7w, etc. 

These figures were derived 
from the principal meridians and 
base lines as used in surveying. 
The point, from which all Iowa 
public land surveys were made, 
was the intersection of the fifth 
principal meridian and the base 
line. This meridian is the line 
which runs due north from the 
old mouth of the St. Francis 
river in Arkansas, passing through 
eastern Iowa along the boundries 
of Jones and Cedar counties. The 
base line was the parallel of 34 
degrees 44 north latitmie which 
crosses central Arkansas just 
north .of Little Rock, 

Thus,· when Sprigg noted In his 
diary that he was surveying 
township 65n, 5w, it meant that 
he was in the 65th township north 
of the base line in Arkansas and 
the 5th west of the principal meri
dian, or Jackson township. These 
figures and letters, by the way, 
are still used in maps of the 
county, but as marginal notations. 

_______________ ,...._1cob Albright, Esq., whose wife has the ines- interest in our flag is less than man's? It 

.• · \ tunable privilege of knowing that ·her was this lady (Mrs. Eli�b�h �ss by name) 

ltttt. 1 grandmother was the one who was honored who sugg�sted to the_ d:3tmgu1sh�d Gene�l\l 
4, with the arrangement and plan of our first the propriety of reta1nmg the thirteen orig• 

THURSDAY :MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, 18'1'1. 
starry banner! On one of these reception inal-stripes and adding a. star whenever a. 
chairs, in the city of brotherly love, sat our new Stat_e WBB received into the Union, and 
country's defender, with his serane counte- it was her gloriom privilege to be spared to 

INTERESTING BELIUSOFTUE REV• nance animated by the interest he felt as see the blue of hercountry'sbannerstudded 
OLlTTION'. he listened to her description ,of what with many stars. 

FT. MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 16, 1871. that ensign should be that was to lead Well might that grand-daughter feel 
FRIEND B&,.'fTLEY :-While in connrsa.-. his adnocing hosts to Tictory. What proud as she laid a hand on each of those 

tion with some friendll a. few evenings : a. compliment to our sex that this treasured chairs and said: ''ln one of th888 since I was irreat!f surprised to learn that'. emblem of the Free, now recogllized General Washington sat while our gra.nd
Ft. Madison can boa.st of some ha\)owed I and renred by every nation un- mother unfolded to him the design she had 
relics, the sight of which cannot fail to se11d I dor the heavens, should have been entrusted decided upon." On which I turned rever
s. thrill of pride through every American by our patriot fathers to woman I Pash- ently from one to the other, and felt as a 
who beholds them. They are the two chairs ioned by her hand, followed by her prayers ·mother might who bad lost a. child in battle 
upon which Gen. George Washington and when her loved onew marched beneath it, and on searching for the burial spot could 
Col. Georie Ross sat while consultin_g with embalmed by her teara when they returned not tell which of two graves was his, and 
the .lady who designed the form of the to her in silence, wrapped in the colors they so strewed fl.owers on both and wept over 
American Flag. The chair belonged to Ja- had died to defend, who shall say that our both, because she c uld not learn which 



held her child. It might have been "wo• seems ita snowy stripe with the spotless pu- us free. 
manish weakness," or it might have been rity of his character ! How like the daunt- If there be one among us whose ignorance 
idolatry, but I did long to bow down before less warrior, ready to spill his life-blood in of hia birth place makes his nationality 
those silent mementoes in grateful acknowl- 1  the struggle, seems its crimson band ! doubtful , let him lay his hands upon these 
edgement to Heaven for the bestowal of Ah ! grandmother Ross, yours was antique chairs and stand the test. If a pat-
such a man as Washington in the hour of 

I 
an artistic eye-there was deeper riotic thrill electrifies him until he seems to 

our greatest need. How- hope and fear meaning in what you wrought than stand face to face with our illustrious dead, 
must have held alternate sway as he came your descendants comprehend ! I felt this then is he thoroughly and unquestionably an 
daily to watch the progress of the first flag I as I stood there and fancied Washington in American ; but if he listlessly gazes on their 
How perfectly his sublime faith seems em- one chair and you in the other, gazing rev quaint workmanship, manifesting no emo-
blemed in its pictured sky of blue and in erently at him, and weaving in silken tion, then is he an alien and a stranger. 
those unwaning stars ! How harmonious I meshes this symb!>l of the life that has made I KATE HARJUNGTON • 
...,-:'_,_,,,-,.,,,.,.,,A¥� ;z . �H�QAV.P,'Z? o/� �u,.r,.r,.r/�.AY-KAY� 

Burlmgton,  and durmg the few mo - In April ,  18 11 ,  Francis S. Key, author 

THE DAI LY GATE Olly .  
ments o f  i ts delay there _he, wi�h o f  "The S tar- Spanaled Banner " was  at otherR, went ashore and assisted m . 0 ' 

• 

raising the first frame house in that Ft. �ra(hson and conducted a lawsmt 
0:MABCH 9 ,  J. 892.  

THE OLDEST SETTLER. 

Demise at Fort Madison of John G. Ken
nedy, W ho Has Seen :Seat·Iy all of the 
Town'11 Hl!<tory . 

John G. Kennedy, the oldest pio 
neer settler of Fort Madison , died of 
dropsy in that city, Sunday night,
aged seventy - eight years, and was
buried yesterday . The following is a 
biographical sketch of the veteran : 

"John G. Kennedy was a pioneer
resident of Fort Madison and was the
only man living in this vicinity who
was here at the time he made bis first
settlf!ment in Lee county, in 1836. 
He is possessed of a rich and peculiar
exiperience, and the changes which he
has witnessed since his first arrival
here have been as remarkable as they
are pleasing. The country was wild
and unsettled at that time,  and only
wil4 anim'3s and Indians roamed over
the plains and through the forests . 
Here and there, to be sure, was the
cabin of a lonely but adventurous 
settler, but they were few and far 
between ,  and it required a courage 
ous spirit to decide upon making a 
location in such a wild region,
and wait for the slow advance
of civilization.  The pioneers of the
olden time,  however, were made of
stern stuff, and John G. Kennedy 
was a fine example of the men of
that day. He ca.me to stay and had 
no thought of going back after he
had once put bis hand to the plow. 
Jchn G. Kennedy was a native of
Granville county, N. 0 . ,  and bis birth 
occurred April 17,  1812 . His father,
John Kennedy, was born in the same
county, and his grandfather, James
Kennedy, 1as a native of Ireland . 

"The subJect of our sketch was the 
youngest child of his father' s family. 
He was but four years old when he 
was deprived of the affectionate care 
of his mother, and seven years old 
when bis father removed to Tennes
see . He remained with his father 
until the age of seventeen, when he 
engaged to learn the carpenter' s  
tr•de a t  Lexington,  where h e  served
for three years. In 1833 he set bis
face westward , going into Illinois, 
and making his first location at 
Rushville, Schyler county, where he 
commenced to work at his trade. 
In the spring of 1835 he went to Ga
lena, making the trip via the Miss 
iasi i river. The boat touched at 

now thriving and prosperous city . He relative to the title vf the land upon 
remained at Galena two months, which thFJ town of Montrose now stands. 

He was accompanied by his son, Barton, _____ ..., 
ho wafterwards was killed in Washing-

then returned to Rushville, and 
lived there until the following year, 
when he set out to cross the Mississ 
ippi ,  and on the 12th day of April ton by General Sickles for alienating the 
found himself at Fort Madi1;10n, where affections of the latter's wife. Barton 
he soon found employment at his and D. F. Miller, Sr. , now the oldest 
trade .  He pursued this for some living Iowa lawyer in point o f  service, time, and in 1852 started for Cali -
fornia, via the Mississippi river and were most intimate friends, and both 
Isthmus of Panama. He entered the 
mining regions there and was occu
pied for a time, thence proceeded to 
San Francisco, and was again e m 
ployed a t  his trade until 1854. Then, 
longing for the sight of old friends
and ass0ciations, he returned to Fort 
Madison and settled down, resuming
bis former occupation . 

"When Mr. Kennedy came to 
Fort Madison there were only a few 
cabins in town, in fact i t  bad hardly 

being young men at the time of Mr. 
Key's visit, a warm attachment sprung 
up, which lasted until the latter's tragic 
death. 

Charles Mason,  of Burlington, was the 
first district judge to preside in the new 
court house. The attorneys of Fort l\Iad- �,-.,�----4 
ison then in practice were Alfred Rich , 
Philip Viele, W. E. Mason, Henry Eno, 
0.  H. Peck, Lewis R. Reeves and Daniel

assumed the dignity of a village .  It F. Miller, Sr. , all of whom are dead ex
has seemed to him like the dream 
of a night when be compared the 
scenes of that time with those of the 

cepting Mr. Miller, who is still engaged 
in active practice, which is a large and 

present. He has been a useful man e munerative one. 
in his community and has assisted by 
every means in his power toward THE I j__ATE CITY advancing it� interests, concluding U •
rightly that the interests of the com· · ·· -

, I.  munity were also inentified witl KEO K U K ,  I O WA :ff tp,c..;." f--➔----!
those of each individual member rn 

---
He enjoyed the highest respect am SAL URDAY �-?RNI�G, JUNE 2.
esteem of his fellow citizens . "  

... .J ANUARY 2 H. t f''i""( 
A Bit of History. 

The court hou�e building at Ft. Madi
son w �s erected in 1 842, says a writer 
in the Gem City, the ground, including 
the two lots upon which the jail  is lo
cated, being donated by Guy Wells, 
James Wilson and Amos Ladd. Wilson 
and Ladd are both dead, and Wells is 
living at Duluth , Minn. Amos Ladd 
and J. Madison were the contractors on 
the building. Prior to 1 842 court was 
held in the old Washington hotel build
ing, along the river front at the foot of 
Elm street, the property of Mrs. Knapp. 
It was torn down about fifteen years ago, 
and a two- sto ry frame substituted, now 
owned and occu_piecl by Andrew Paine. 

FmE AT FoRT MADISoN-ATT.EE' s M1LL 
BuRNED.-The Fort Madison Plaindealer,

Extra , gives the following account of the 
burning of Atlee' s mill Wednesday after
r.oon : 

The heaviest loss by far, that has befallen 
Fort Madison during the period of our resi
dence here occnrred yesterday afterr.oon,  in 
the destruction by fire of Atlee' s m ill : igni
ted , as it is  supposed, by, spar�s fi:om the 
smoke stack of the plamnng mill ; 1n a few 
minutes it was wrapped in flames, and its de
struction was at once inevitable. The dry 
house filled with choice materials ,  was also 
consumed By the prompt and strenn?�s ex
ertion s  of the employees and of the c1t1zens, 
the planning mill was saved , �he �ourse of the 
wind being favorable ,  otherwise 1t too would 
have been lost. The lumber yard, fortunate
ly, was uninj ured. 

The estimate loss is $12 ,000. 
We are glad to learn that the mill will be 

rebuilt immediately, and made stronger and 
better than it was before , with the latest and 
most approved machinery . .  Lime for build
ino-, and a part of the machrnery have been 
al�eady ordered. The stone for the founda• 
tion is on the ground. 

Mr. Atlee thinks that he will have the new 
mill in running order in about six weeks. 

•
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ombstone 116 years old found 
n Rodeo park at Fort Madison 

MONDAY, MAY 11, 1959 
A tombstone of 116 years Box. Born Oct. 3rd 1824; Died 
o was uncovered recently Oct. 24th, 1842. Be"Ionged to 
the development of 25 ad- the Christian church died in 

d1tional acres in Rodeo park full assurance of a blest im-
8.l Fort Madison. mortality." 

Benrard Boyles, park care- Boyles has recovered all 
bk�r foun? the !ombstone parts of the stone and has

W,ll.ile clearm� a _ picturesque restored it over the grave 
oll for � picnic area. standing about 20 yards from 
P�rt �f it was broken and a picnic table and fireplace. 

buried m the ground and There is evidence that a 
me of th� smaller parts cabin stood on the knoll many 

#ere found m heavy vegeta- years ago and parts of the 
n nearby. foundation are buried in the 

_The _in�cripti�n . ground. It was probably the 
The mscnption, still legible pioneer homestead of the Box 
ads: 

· 
family and the 18 year old 

"Sacred to the memory of youth was buried near the 
\Villiam M. Box, son of John cabin. 

INDIANA FIRM HAS 
THE LOWEST BID 

The Trea:iury Department Announces

1 Bids on Postofflce at Fort 
Madison. 

FT. :MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 1.-A
synopsis of the proposals for the con
struction of the new postofiice build-

, !ng in this city, which were advertis
ed for on October 15 and opened De
cembeir 17 at 5 o'clock p. m., was re
ceived from Congressman Kennedy 
this morning. The synopsis gives the 
number or bidders, the amount of the 
certified check deposited to guarantee 
completion of their part of the con
tract, the names and location of the 
bidders and the amount of their bid 
The time specified for completion ot 
the building was that specified by the 
treasury department-June 1, 19°14. 

The lowest bidder was Moore and 
Danner, of Kokomo, Ind. Their bid 
was $62'�--

JAN. 1, 1913

Surveyor marker of 1832 

97-

is found in Ft. Madison ���i/���i�s�e
r
t.

earlier near

THURSDAY, JUL y 30, 19S9 
The technical description 

Ch l E (G ) H l L 
- of lands on many documents 

ar e . ene a es, ee was the beginning of the sur- purposes, South Lee county ma incl d " h t 'f • 
county engineer and a vey of the Territory of Iowa. and Keokuk from North Lee \ 1 

u e_ "�� ern ymg 

li�ensed land surveyor, has All indications also point to county and Fort Madison. The �¼ 
0 s

f /
s. 

1 .::9t ��i
h
�

discovered a government sur- the probability that this line was the base point for 5th ; � 
,,'"ec. · ' 0 

eyor's marker, believed to marker is still the major Avenue L in Fort Madison .' ·. 
e the first ever laid in Iowa, township "corner" from which runs in a slightly This sim�ly m�ans that the 

near a cornfield at the north- which all present land de- northeasterly direction . land ?escnbed m �he docu-

est corner of the C'orporate scriptions within the state are Burt's orders in 1836 were 
ment is a�out 414 nul�s "north 

limits of Fort Ma<lison, ac- taken . to establish a township corn- 0� the national ba�e lme near 

cording to a Fort MHdison Because of the increasing er marker at :i point between 
Li�tle Rock and is about 36 

emocrat story by Dick number of homesteaders, the Ranges four and five west of n:1 1les west of :'3urt's _ex!en-

Fleckstein. surveyor general's office in the fifth principle meridian Mon __ of the fifth principal

According to available rec- Cincinnati, Ohio commission- and 4,525.96 feet north of meridian (P.M.). 

ords, the marker W�'.S lai� in ed �eputy Surveyor Burt to the Sullivan line, beginning 
1 836 by a deputy United hegm a survey of the Terri- at a point now known as All valuable 

ates surveyor, William A. tory of Iowa north of the "Baxter's Corner." Years ago surveyors used 
urt. Sullivan line in 1836. The Sul- This spot _ exactly 4 525.- stones or stakes to mark all 

Evan line was surveyed by 96 feet north of Baxter's' Cor- sections . Sections are one-
·Legible marh,gs Col. John C. Sulliv:m in 1816, ner - is where Hales found mile-square segments of 

A!though the marker has and was intended to mark the the marker. townships, which are in 

een broken fron, H� base, I territory ceded to the United The points between Ranges turn parcels of land six miles 

ossibly by macLmery, the States by the Osage Indians . four and five eventually be- on. a side. Surveyor's. town-

rveyor's township and This line eventually became came Fort Madison's west �h!?S do _ not. �ecessaril?' co-
1ge markings arc still for the most part the bound- corporate limits . The old mcide with civil townships. 

giblc. ,· ry between M issouri and stone marker is the northern "�U these townships and 

"This was and still is ;m Iowa. boundary of today's city section corner markers are 

portant corner (ma1ker),'' The line stretched from the 
• valuable," said Hales, "Many 

oted Hales. "I've seell a lot l\hssouri RJver to the Missis- North extension however , are c_arelessly 

f surveyor's markcn, b1,' .,ippi River, and was planned In making this initial sur- treated. They become either 
is is the first one I've seen rn have run in a true easterly vey of the old Iowa Terri- broken or lost. Then sooner 

carefully inscribed," 11c direction. Because of the lack tory, Burt also had orders to I er later there's the expense 

ded. of today's precision instru- extend the fifth principal of a �ew survey and the re
Hales declared that the old !Jl::nts and aerial photos , how- meridian north of the Sulli- establlshment of a marker." 

arker was apparently care. �ver �he line ended up point- van line. Burt did this by Hales plans t _o re-establi�h 

lly fashioned from lime- mg sllghtly north of east. using the marker discovered the old �ownship �arker �n 

one and a monument maker in Fort Madison as his prin- Fort Madison. He sa�d he wlll 

pertly engraved the mark- Half Breed tract cipal "corner." 1 embed the m�rker m a con-
gs on all four sides. The Sullivan line in Lee All lands in Iowa today are crete foundation and per-

Territor ial survey 
Available records support 
e theory that this marker 

county was the northern described according to their haps place a new copp_er 
bcundary of what was known relationship to Burt's exten- pla�e atop_ the marker, m
as the Sac-Fox "half-breed sion of the fifth principal scrib:d with _ the surveyor's 
tract." Today the line still meridian through eastern 

markin�s whic? are now en
di irides. for administrative 

I Iowa and to the national base 
graved m the limestone. 



CoNSTITUTION .. DEMOCRAT .• THE KEOKUX, IA.; GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION

Con JANUARY General Zachary Taylor Established Old Fort 
A Bit of History. 

M d • • 1808 B D • 1813 The court house building at Ft. :Madi- a Ison ID ; urns urmg son was erected in 1842, says a writer FRmAY, SEPT. �, 19461 that-time and in 1834, John ·H.in the Gem City, the ground, including There are many signficant dates Kn�pp is credited with laying outthe two lots upon which the jail is lo- in the hls�ry of Lee coun�y but one
\ the first plat of the town which of the earhest on record is that of consisted of four cabins. cated, being donated by Guy Wells, 1808 when General Zachary Taylor James Wilson and Amos Ladd. Wilson established a military post at the Early 8urvey. and Ladd are both dead, and Wells is present location of Fort Madison. It During 1835 and 1836, here wa.s,. . . was called Fort Madison in honor a considerable influx of pioneers hving at Duluth, :M:mn. Amos Ladd of James Madison, then president of and the site began to take on theand J. }Ia<iison were the contractors on 'the United States. apeparance of a small community. the building. Prior to 1842 court was The post was continued until 1813 which was finally incorporated aswhen the Indians became very hos- a town on March 3, 1837 with Wil-held in the old Washington hotel build- c · 11 d ,... c b tile and the garrison, very small at , liam W. or1e an ueorge u -ing, along the river front at the foot of the time, was ordered to a'barl.don 'bage as commissioners.Elm street, the property o�rs. Knapp. the fort. On September 3 of that Both Fort Madison and Keokukyear the soldiers completed a tun- are located in what was at one It was tom down about fifteen years ago, nel from the stockade. to the river time known as the "Half-Breedand a two-story frame substitnted, now and after setting fire to the building Tract", a land settlement made with owned and occupied by Andrew Paine. made their escape to the Mississip- the Sae and Fox Indians who hadPi despite the howling savages who relinquished their claims to their In April, 1841, Francis S. Key, author · i M' i b t t·11surround,ed the post. former holdmgs n 1ssour u 11 1 of "The Star-Spangled Banner," was at held the triangular piece of land be• Ft. Madison and conducted a lawsuit "Lone Chimney." tween the Mississippi and Des relative to the title uf the land uponl which the town of Montrose now stands. He was accompanied by his son, Barton, who afterwards was killed in Washington by General Sickles for alienating the affections of the latter's wife. Barton and D. F. Miller, Sr., now the oldest living Iowa lawyer in point of service,. were most intimate friends, and both 1 being yotdig men at the time of Mr. Key's visit, a warm attachment sprung up, which lasted until the latter's tragic death. Charles Mason, of Burlington, was the first district judge to preside in the new court house. The attorneys of Fort Madison then in practice were Alfred Rich, Philip Viele, W. E. Mason, Henry Eno, O. H. Peck, Lewis R. Reeves and Daniel F. Miller, Sr., all of whom are dead excepting Mr. Millet, who is still engagedin active practice, which is a large andremunerative one.

For many yean after the burn-I Moines rivers.ing a blackene� chimney remained f The Surveyor.to mark the_ site of the fort •id' This tract was originally surveyed becau�e of it. the early trapp,.rs, by .Tenifer T. Sprigg, a surveyorjand river navigators called llie . . plaC'e "Lone Chimney." The Indians I 
for the state of . M1ssour! in 1832 11 d it "P t k,, 1 f and 1833. According to his survey, ca e O owonoc ' or P ace O the records of which, along withthe fire. Although the go:'ernment Sprigg's diary, are still on file infi�r!-�!h:J:�s\���: r:!�ilii,_:0 st�; the auditor's office at Fort Madi-is now occupied 'by the w. A. Sheaf• so?, the northern bound� of _thefer Pen fai:tory. triangle started at a pomt Just It was not until 1832, that the a�ov_e �roton and extended �o thepresent town of Fort M;a.dison was Missis�1ppl at about the loc3:t1on ofsettled. The first settlement was wha� is now Twelfth street m Fortsaid to have been made by Peter Ma:di�on. Williams a mullen leaf doctor in Sprigg not only located thethe fall 'of 1832. He took out a b�undaries_ of the tract 'but_ dividedclaim and built a log cabin near 

I 

t e land 1�to th� to�nships andth,e bank of the Mississippi some sections which still exist. In �omedistance below the ruins of the fort. cases, �e surve�ed only �racbonaltownships and m such mstances, Williams vs. Government. his lln,es do not jibe with those At that time a treaty existed with made when the sections were rethe Indians whereby no white man surveyed at a later date. This is was to settle in the Black Hawk the reason why section lines are so purchase until July 4 of 1833 'but irregular In the center of Van Buren Peter Williams completely Ignored township, for example, .! � : 1l :S t :J 8 ":,that agreement and maintained his Kept Diary. .C: j!: � +' _ir., • � ti .o right to claim public domains. The Sprigg's diary, in which he t'e- .E $ ., "o 1l � -� ., :,:; government soon intervened, how- corded daily events as well as his "d ::?: ..c ..., :§ '+-< � i=ever, and Williams incurred the en- land marking, is a very interest- 2 ·:::. ai � "g :;; ., • gmity of an officer and twelve m>en • . o � .c: o a "' >, umg as well as historical document. i:: � +' i:: ol 'i:. ] ol when he refused to obey their orders When he surveyed the townships in bll � i= p, :J .... E-i j::'. ;J �and move across the river. They tt:ie lower portion of the county, he _!!!J "' � :E � -� • ., +> :3 
I are said to have tied him to a tree did not name th,em but designated ::;,. : El � ro g .e,:S "o !land to have destroyed his cabin and them by figures and letters such 1ll j;:'. +> � � ;:: -;l >, o.cord wood before his eyes. as: Jackson 65n, 5w; Des Moines 66n, s:: ., .... $ -11 P. "1 .C � i::
I 

Following the demolition of his 6w; Montrol!le 66n, 5w; Van Buren ;J .tl Ii .c: .!:: 1J � vi g .icabin, Williams was taken as a pris- 67n, 7w, etc. j::'. � ,o. � ., +> .., ] -� oner to Commerce (Nauvoo) but These figures were derived from ii :5 ,E .5 "c;l § t !; !ii soon gained hil!I release through the the principal meridians and base .E :,, "" Jl - ..., J2 ,.... "d Sintercession of friends and returned lines as used in surveying. The f,; !ii .E- +> ! :l � 'g :l to resettle his claim in 1833. On point, from which all Iom. public ;a ii .S ,c � I-') 111 ::l =his return, however, he found a land surveys were made, was the in-neighbor, Richard Chaney, who had tersection of the fifth principal cleared a patch of ground and r!!,iS• meridian is the line which runs due ed a crop of grain. The two men north from the old mouth of the St. soon 'began to dispute about their Francis rive;- in Arkansa!!, passing boundaries and the argument event- through eastern Iowa along the ually developed into a miniator war boundaries of Jones and Cedar coun-which Williams won through the ties. The base line was the parallel assistance of friends from Fort of 34 degrees 44 north latitude which Des Moines (now Montrose). Otherj crosses central Arkansas just north settlers began to filter in at about of Little Rock. 



----11-� ............... - Find Old Fort's Officers Quarters---
D M • Re ister p e 3 Further Excavations excavations, McKusick said, an,..._,_ ______ _ 

es oines 9 ag 
I . . so far has stored 18 tons of rock 

Fri., July 9, 1965 His assistant, Robert Alex, U. d be f t.h Id f t I -- �-
d • an ams rom e o or . 

B St ff W "t . of I. graduate stu ent Ill an- dd'f ·t h d 16..__ _____ _ 
0 

y
M
a a r1 er

E 
thropology, sta�ed on _to watch :elel��

n, 
to I the ��ate

ag
�ratever F RT ADISON, IA.- xca- further excavations which led to t . 1 • f d · th f t . . . , . . ma ena 1s oun m e or --------vators diggmg m a parkmg lot the. d1scovecy of the officers with a view to further recon-

of the Sheaffer Pen Co. here qu�rte�s Thursday. 1 struction, the state archeologis 
have uncovered Defd'.ll_ed maps of t�e ol� fort I said. 
t h e officers are avallable, McKus1ck said, so -
quarters of old thrr the site .of the entire fort 

DAlLY GA'rE CIT��----
F O r t Madison, can now be laid out. 
the first U. S. The fort was built in 1808 as 
Army fort built part of a treaty agreement 
in what is now with the Sac and Fox Indians.

Iowa. It was constructed under the 
The new find, direction of a Lieut. Alpha 

which includes Kingslcv and was the first

a wealth of all fort he built. 
m a n n e r o f After looking over several 
g o o d s a n d locations on both sides of the 
equipment, defi- river, Lieutenant Kingsley made 

McKus1cK nitely e s t a b- his choice. It was not a good 
Ht------m lishes the location of the old one. 

FIND ANOTHER 

REVOLUTIONARY 

SOLDIER GRAVE·L----
Fort Madison Finally Gains Recog- ,-----• -

nltlon For Timothy Breese 
Burled In Lost Creek 

Cemetery. 

OCT. 22. ui,9 fort, which was burned and The fort was built on the first The ten-year quest o"l�ean Espy 
abandoned by the Army in 1813. bench above the Mississippi I chapter, Dau_ghters of the A�er-,__ ____ _

. . . lean Revolution at Fort Madison, Al! sorts of army eqmpment �Iver. A deep ravme borde�ed 
I 
for recognition of the burial place 

of the early 1800s, teapots, tea it on the west. A rather high ot another Revolutionary soldier 
cups, bottles and building hard- ridge rose behind it. 

I 
in Iowa. h3:s be�n successful and

ware have been r.=====:;-,-, hen Chief Black Hawk led · hono_r will oe paid to the memory
. '-""===== . c,f Timothy Breese whose grave is f o u n d m the attacks of the fort m 1812 and in Lost Creek cemetery five miles

r u i n s o� the DES �OINES 1813, the ravine provided shelter north of Fort Madison. Keokuk 
n e w I y d1scov- Fort ••cilno f his b· d th 'd I Chapter along with other local.,. _____ _ ""!-------r1 d ·t 'd ._:::::::::::==:::':!__. or raves an e n ge I organizations had a part in mark-ere s1 e, sai bl h t . d' I i h f G P k' D M h 11 M Kusick state ena ed t em o fire irect y ng t e grave o eorge er ·ms r. ars a C , • t th f t f b in Sharon cemetery many years archeologist and member of the m O e or rom a ove. ago. It has been definitely e3tab-'--------
University of Iowa Department Provide Protection lisehd now that the Breese grave 
of Sociology and Anthropology. A palisaded walkway and is to be given attention.

. . . . Breese served throughout th1:,l-------->-tt------t1 Dr. McKus1ck w11l begm mten- blockhouse were subsequently duration of the war, it is claimetl.sive excavation of the site this and the claim has been sub-
morning with a crew of 20 uni- built on the ridge to provide. stantlated oy tho evidence pre-,_ ____ _

HI------ versity students. protection for the fort from that sented by Mrs. J. M. Casey, 
direction but it became increas- former regent of the chapter,

"This find appears to be in 
an astounding state of preser
vation," Mc Ku si ck said 
Thursday. "When the fort was 
burned, the remains of the 
officers quarters caved into 
the cellar under the building. 
Over the ears the hole filled 

R. N. Johnson and C. C. Llnsen- .-----ingly obvious that the fort was meyer, who with Mrs. Frank 
untenable. Keuper, regent, met with the Rev-

. . . olutionary war commission in DeCJ !-------The soldiers fmally burned it Moines last week. The commission 
while under attack, took to their visited Fort Madison and agreed 

St Louis were authentic. · · . The first effort to gain recog-
This rather hasty evacua- nition for the grave was made....._ ___ _ 

boats and sailed downriver to 

l

that the claim es made for Breese 1------�

tion forced the soldiers to by Mrs. J. M. Casey, ten yearsin and its contents were abandon much of their equip- ago, when_ she was regent of the
preserved." . . . Fort Madison chapter. 1-------l;...;ir------,,1 ment and supplies. It IS thisThe discovery of the original equipment which is now being fort, after which the present uncovered and preserved for Fl city was named, .began in mid- posterity, McKusick said. 

June when construction machin- When white settlers returnedery dug into the Sheaffer park- to the site in subsequent yearsing lot to dig trenches for water to found the present city, thmains fo� a new wate� !0wer. exact location of the old fort McKus1ck was _notified when was never found. It has reparts of an old limestone wall mained a mystery until now. A"+----- I were uncovered. Further �rob- monument near the Sheaffer
ing subsequent!Y proved thrs to factory marks what was thought
be the foundation of one of the to be its most likely location.·l""!i-----41 fort's four blockhouses, M cKu- The Sheaffer Pen Co. has co-
sick said. operated fully in the present 

!....;::t==:'.=:.--l1----_,_---�--



-Digging Up Old Fort Madison
Diagram shows approximate layout of old Fort 

Madison, a U. S. Army fort built in the winter of 
1808-1809. Fort was built to protect a trading post 
for the Indians. It was attacked many times, and 

was abandoned and burned in 1813. Foundation was 
struck while construction was under way for a 122,-
000-gallon reservoir in the W. A. Bheaffer Pen Co.
parking lot. Trading post was left of center of fort.

• 

I Old Army Fort Sparks Interest 
History 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
July 11, 1965 3-LI Local Sed-:on _____ _ 

By Otto K.nauth 
(Register Staff WCilerl 

FORT MADISON, IA.-Even 

has changed since First Lt. 
Alpha Kingsley built his fort 
here 157 years ago and named it 
after President James Madison. 

Its location, lost in the Marshall McKusick, state arch•
memories of present Fort eologiSt. 
Madison residents, was re- Lieutenant Kingsley became
cently re-discovered in a park- the builder of t�e fort thro�gh
ing lot just west of the main , de�ault when his co:r;nmand�ng
plant of w. A. Shaeffer Pen officer, Col. Thomas Hunt, d· 0d 
Co h re as he was about to leave St. · e · Louis. Though he had never 
A partial excavation is being built a fort nor commanded a

conducted by a group of 20 post before, Kingsley did his 
students in a summer archeol- best. The result was not a 

• 

-
When Kingsley and his men of 

the 1st Infantry Regiment ar
rived here in September, 1808, 
there was onw the river and the 
hills. They built the first fort in 
what is now Iowa. 

�-----
ogy project headed by Dr . .,..h_a..!p�p.::..y�o _ne_. _______ ..r--�--
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New Discoveries Provide Clearer Picture 
Of What Old Fort Madison Was Really Like 

By Otto Knauth 

A RT combined with history recently at the Univer-
sity of Iowa in Iowa City to produce the most 

nearly accurate drawing known of old Fort Madison. 
The old army fort, the first ever built in Iowa, was 
constructed in September, 1808, to protect a trading 
post established under terms of an Indian treaty. 

The fort was abandoned and burned under Indian 
attack five years later. Time and the Mississippi River 
covered the remains and its exact location in the city 
of Fort Madison was not known until it was discovered 
las.t summer in the course of construction at the 
Sheaffer Pen Co. Detailed archeological excavations 
were subsequently made under the direction of Dr. 
Marshall McKusick, state archeologist, and a team of 
20 U. of I. students. Only one map a�d several con
tradictory sketches of the old fort were in existence 
whtm the excavation got under way. 

The above drawing by George Vaklev, a U. of I.

art student, combines the knowledge gained in last 

summer's dig with what historical records remained of 
Fort Madison. One change from earlier records is 
shown in the blockhouses which, the excavation showed, 
were built with the second floor turned 4 5 degrees to 
the first floor, so as to provide overhangs at the corners. 
The extensive use of cobblestone paving also was 
revealed in the excavation. 

The original fort consisted only of the enclosure 
formed by the three blockhouses at the right of the 
picture. The long "tail" and the fourth blockhouse 
were added later to extend the fort to a ridge in the 
rear from which Indians had been able to fire into 
the original enclosure. 

The large building outside the fort was the "fac
tory" or trading post; the large building placed across 
the inside of the fort was the officers quarters; the 
other 0ne was the enlisted men's barracks. 

The front gate led down to the Mississippi River. 
There was another, smaller gate at the central block
house. 
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Archeo/ogists find 30 Indian 

gravesites near Fort Madison 
IOWA CITY - The remains 

of 30 Indians who lived in the 
late Woodland period have 
come to light for the first 
time in 70 to 140 years at a 
road construction project near 
Fort Madison. 

The graves were recently 
uncovered by an archeological 
crew including six students 
from The University of Iowa. 
They removed for further 
study parts of at least 12 clay 
pots, several projectile points, 
carbon samples for analysis 
and dating, and Indian skele
tons. 

Dr. Marshall McKm,ick, 
state archeologist and associ
ate professor of anthropology 
at U of I, said that most of 
the bones are in such "a poor 
state of preservation" that 
they are extremely difficult 
to remove. 

<\:>isintegrate 
Ground moisture had 

leached the calcium from the 
bones, leaving only fragile 
outlines. Adrian Anderson, as
sistant state archeologist in 
charge of the excavation, said 
that even teeth, which usual
ly resist decomposition, disin
tegrated when touched lightly 
with brushes by the crew. 

Twenty-nine of the skele
tons were apparently "bundle 
burials,'' Anderson said. 
These were placed in individ
ual burial pits under six 
mounds. The bones had been 

stripped of tflesh and the 
skeletons dismembered. The 
long bones were placed in the 
north end of the grave, and 
the skull at the south. 

The 30th was buried in the 
"flexed" position, with the 
head at the south and the 
knees drawn up to the chest 
as in the womb. The flesh had 
been left on these bones, An
derson said. 

Artifacts 
"Grave goods,'' artifacts 

like pots and projectile points, 
were found in only one of 
the 30 graves. Anderson said 
the goods were apparently 
"an intrusion" from a later 
period. This group of late 
Woodland Indians did not 
place gods with the actual 
burials but placed pots - up
side-down - higher up in the 
mounds. 

The crew had gone to Fort 
Madlson to find an outer wall 
of the old army lfort which 
was discovered last summer 
in the parking lot of the W. 
A. Scheaffer Pen firm. Some
of the students struck up a 
conversation with townspeople 
who asked if they were going 
to investigate the Indian 
mounds on Route 61 where 
the· highway was being wid
ened. 

The mounds were scheduled 
for immediate leveling by the 
construction men, but the 
crew obtained time to exca-

C!t'oasli\utiou.iltmccrnt. 
23 1896 

PETER MILLER DEAD. 

vate the remains under terms 
of the Federal Highway An
tiquities Act, adopted by the 
Iowa legislature last year and 
never before used in this 
state. 

Valuable find 
The find was especially 

valuable because so little is 
known about the Indian tribes 
of the late Woodland period, 
which these skeletons repre
sent, . Anderson said. 

The members of the arche
ological crew included a high 
school student and a student 
at Harvard Medical School. 
Anderson acepted as a volun
teer Bill Hemmings of Don
nellson, a high school student 
who hopes to enter U of I in 
1967 as an anthropology ma
jor. 

Miss Margaret Bean of Iowa 
City is a medical student at 
Harvard, and is the daughter 
of Dr. William B. Bean, pro
fessor and head of internal 
medicine at the U of I College 
of Medicine. 

The six U of I students in
cluded George Judy, West 
Point, law; Bob Vis, Orange 
City, senior; William Vinall, 
Davenport, senior; Jon Swan
son, Montezuma, graduate; 
Stan Witkowski, Rockford, Ill., 
graduate; and Bob Alex, Bet
tendorf, graduate. 

Mr. Miller was married to Pameiia Kai- Madison. !!'ive years later ha was e ecte 
logg, a native of Massachusetts, It wae sheriff of Lee county. The office of 
just sixty years today that Mr. Miller mayor of Fort Madison was held by him 
landed in !!.,ort Madison, in which he iu 1869. Io 1851 he was married to his 
had lived ever since. Neither has he second wife, Isabel Galespie, who died 
during his life occupied a home in any in 1867 in Fort Madison, His first wife
ward but the present 1<.,irst ward. After died in 1848. 

Fort Madison's Oldest Pioneer P11sses his arrival in I<'ort Madison he opened Mr. Miller leaves three sons, Napoleon 
Away Liv1cd in Lee County Sixty the first blacksmith shop there. Mak- B., Peter M., and Martin A. Miller. 
Years. iog this first venture a success hs sold --""=

=

=:::..::
==

=---- � 

Peter Miller, Sr., brother of the late the shop aod engaged in general mer- -��-
D cpandieing, which he followed for a . F. Miller, Sr., or this city, died at his period of thirty years. Io l'GS and forhome in Fort Madison Sunday at mid- many )ears afterwards he was engagednight, aged eii,ihty eight years. rhe in the lumber business. His businessfuneral was held from the residence this 
afternoon. interests did not prevPnt the people 

Peter Miller was born March 9, 1808, from calling him to cffices of public
trust. He was elected the first treasin Allegheny county, Maryland. Ht� urer of Lee county in 1838 Later beparents were tillers of tbe soil and were was elected countv corom1ssioner, Underpeopl of intelligence and piety. 'l'hey Van Buren in 1839 he was appointedmoved to Wayne county, Ohio, in 1815. t d d h • h Peter left his parental home in 18'.!8 and pos master an eerve as sue u:ir t ree

w t Hu on ount Onio lo 1831 years. Io 18!1 he was presid,mt or the
......, ..,.._....,,...,,,"""',.,.... """"=�==---t.1;1......:;=uuwat!'rdcwor trustees of he own r Fort 
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·City With A Past

By Eddie O'Connor 

As construction workers started excavating for 
a new reservoir at the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Com
pany, little did they know they would uncover a
bit of the past at this exact site and then a founda
tion was discovered. First reports were made that 
the foundation that was found could possibly be 
the old trading post which was located outside the 
old fort. After these first reports, members of a 
newly formed group, Old Fort Madison, Inc., 
which is headed by Bernard Hesse IV, asked the 
Sheaffer Company for permission to further in
vestigate the diggings. The Sheaffer Co. consented 
and Old Fort Madison Inc., called on Dr. Marshall 
McKusick, archeologist and assistant professor of 
anthropology at the University of Iowa, for a pro
fessional- opinion. Dr. McKusick in turn sent his 
laboratory assistant, Robert Alex, a graduate stu
dent in anthropology to the project. Alex and mem
bers of Old Fort Madison Inc. spent several days 
searching and checking objects and bits of buried 
materials that were bared by draglines; charcoal 
and small animal bones which could have been 
the sites of Indian fires, also bits of crockery, a 
stem to a clay pipe (the type used by frontiers-· 
men), pieces of glassware, old Army buttons, and 
other bits and pieces that could have been any
thing, but are still being investigated at this time in 
laboratories at the State University of Iowa. On 
June 17, Dr. McKusick came to the excavation to 
study some of the findings himself and after look
ing over the site and other artifacts such as nails, 
hinges, Indian beads, etc., Dr. McKusick stated: 
"There's no doubt that this is the foundation of one 
of the military buildings of the old fort, probably 
a blockhouse." Later, Alex, Dr. McKusick and John 
Vincent, an authority on Indian lore and the fron
tier period in Iowa, and Director of Sanford Mu
seum at Cherokee, continued the investigation and 
all doubt was removed and the long-time dispute 
between' old--timers and residents as to the exact 
location of the old fort was ended as Dr. McKusick, 
Alex and Vincent stated that this was definitely 
the site of the old fort that was built in 1808 and 
burned to the ground in 1813. 

The Turbulent Frontier 

of land, which included all the lands claimed by 
the Sac and Fox Indians on the east side of the 
Mississippi for a grand sum of $2,234.50, which 
was delivered on the spot, and the Nations were to 
receive $1,000 a year in goods, and (not to forget) 
the friendship and protection of the United States. 

Black Hawk Chief Of The Sac And Fox 

Black Hawk, who was the number one chief of 
the Sac and Fox nations, sneered at the treaty and 
said, "I will leave it to the people of the United 
States to say whether our nation was properly rep
resented in this treaty? Or whether we received a 
fair compensation for the extent of country ceded 
by some of my people? I could say much about 
this treaty but I will not at this time. It will be 
the origin of our difficulties." And it was, as his
tory points out, one of the most sinister under
takings during the early days of the frontier, and 
had a direct bearing on the hostile feeling the 
Indians had for the first settlers that blazed the 
trails to Fort Madison. Black Hawk would not for
get. 

Black Hawk, whose Indian name was "Ma-ka
tai-me-she-kia-kiak" which amounts to a series of 
Indian sounds that tell of a black sparrow in 
flight, was the son of Pyesa and was the inheritor 
of a medicine bag filled with trinkets to which 
Black Hawk attributed mysterious powers .. There 
is no mention made of his mother, but most his
torians agree he had one. At the age of 15 Black 
Hawk wounded his first enemy and soon after 
joined his first war party, killing his first man. For 
the following 20 years he waged war and spent 
most of his time on the warpath against tribes 
that were trying to repossess the land the Sac 
and Fox had taken from them. Some historians 
described Black Hawk as a savage, blood thirsty 
renegade whose delight it was to wage war. Others 
write of him as a patriot, for he fought the wars 
for his people to keep inviolate the tribal lands. 
Regardless of the discrepancies in describing Black 
Hawk, most historians will agree he was a great 
leader of men and all who followed him did so 
loyally and eagerly. Therefore when the treaty of 
1804 was handed down, though saddened, Black 
Hawk accepted the terms for the sake of his 
people. 

The Trading Post 

The history involving the Old Fort is a bloody 
saga that has notched itself in the minds of his
torians as a time and place that was all but doomed 
before it was ever begun, because as the Marquis 
de Casa Yjuro, Spanish minister in Washington One of the stipulations in the treaty of 1804 was 
wrote to his government: "It is beyond question that the United States would build trading posts 

that there exists in this country an infinite number in the Indian territories, and two years after the 
of adventurers, without property, full of ambition, signing of the treaty the then President of the 

and ready to unite at once under the standard of United States, William Henry Harrison, the nego

revolution which promises to better their lot." This tiator of the treaty, instructed his Military Com
was after the treaty of 1804, in which the Indians mander of the Southwest, General James Wilkin
had been all but robbed of fifty-one million acres son, to enforce the treaty. (This was only after the 
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United States found out that the British traders ridiculed the goods that were offered them because 
were gaining a stronghold with the Indians because they were of such poor quality. The trading post 
of fair trade and the trading of goods at honest was named Le Moine Factory and Col. John W. 
ptices.) General Wilkinson dispatched a Lieuteri- · Johnson,was. the post's Factor. The first shipment 
ant, Zebulon M. Pike, to map and explore Hie Mis-� 'of merchandise received at the post on August 23, 
sissippi and to get acquainted by holding confer-· 1808 and invoiced at $14,715.99; this merchandise 
ences with the Indians living on the river's shores. was to be used to barter with the Indians for furs, 
History points out that Pike was an honest inan skins, etc. Johnson's first inventory back to Wash
and rendered a service to the Indians that piaces ington reads as follows: 
him in the ranks of Lewis and Clark, who were ex- By 710 lbs. beaver, @ $2 a lb . .... $1,420.00 
ploring the Missouri and Columbia rivers at the B 1 353 k k' @ 25 338 25 · p·k y , mus rat s ms, ¢ . . . . . time 1 e was attempting to .win the faith of the 
Sac and Fox along the Mississippi. By 3;585 raccoon skins, @ 25¢ . . . . 896.25 

As Pike conferi::ed and gained favorable· status· By· 25,021 lbs. shaved deerskins . . . . 6,255.25 

with the Indians, the British traders were agitating By 3,000 lbs. do in the hair . . . . . . . . 601.20 

1 the Indians by telling them that By 20 bearskins 1st qlty . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 

the United States only wanted By 44 do 2nd do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.00 

, their land. But Black Hawk be- By 176 otterskins, @ $2 . . . . . . . . . . 352.00 
lieved i� Pike and told hi� that By 100 lbs. beeswax @ 20¢ .. ·. . . . 20.00 
the Indians ,vould be friends ' . 

◄ with both ithr United States and By ·968 lbs. tallow, @ 12¢ · · • • · • • • 121.00 

◄ Brttish and Lt. Pike in turn And, shortly after the Fort was finished, Black 
sent his report to Washington 1• Hawk said, "Th� so�diers ar� going. about_ their
recommending two sites that work

'. �eapo?s m,, hapd, as if t�ey were m the
would be good places for trad- �nem1es tE:rntory. Lieutenant Kmg�ley r�ported, 
ing posts, but stipulated that The J:ort _is so far advanced as to bid defil'.lnce _to 
the site near Burlington would the evil mi!1ded s_avage, and at the same time i_n-

McKusick be the best. sure the fn��dsh1p and respec� of the bet�er dis-
... . . posed." As Kmgsley was plannmg on runnmg the On September l, 1808 a :CQmpa�y of the Umted British out of the Indian · Nations, Black HawkStat�s Infantry. h�a�ed up th€; nver to_ erect a was already laying plans 'to destroy the Fort andtradmg post-and a I;ort..1:he L1eute!1ary.t m c):large i the trading post if need be. The trading post dido� t�e con:,pany, AlJ?ha Kmgsley, d1sregardE:d Lt. I suffer, as one of Col. Johnson's later reportsPike s re�ommendat10ns and selected the site of · showed over a $5 000 loss caused by fire.Fort M d1son,. Iowa, as the best place for a post. ' 

September 26, the' soldiers pitched camp and _In _ th� a_utumn �f 1898 the Sa� came down the
started to build temporary barracks; cabins were M1ss1ss1ppi to their wmter huntmg grou�ds and
built and surrounded with a low stockade to pro st�pped at the pos_t to ta�e goods on credit to be
tect against any Indian attacks; the Indians had pai� fo� the ,followmg sprmg_ by the_ procee�� from
agreed to a trading post and knew nothing of their wmter s hunt. Meanw�1le, Indian hostihtr to

ward. the Fort grew more mtense, and all wmter 
long spies kept the chiefs informed of the progress 
made by the soldiers at the Fort. To make matters 
worse, there was a scarcity of game that winter 
and this only increased the Indians' discontent. 
Therefore, plot after plot was made to rob the gov
ernment store, to capture the Fort, and to kill the 
soldiers. The plot accepted was that of Black 
Hawk's, and he was placed in command with 
Pashipaho second in authority. 

McKusick and volunteer workers unearthed the 
remains of old Fort Madison. 

any Fort on Indian lands. Lieutenant Kingsley 
made an attempt to ease the tension with the In
dians by opening the trading post just as soon as 
the troops arrived, but the Indians laughed at and 

While Black Hawk and his warriors were plan
ning the raid, a young Ioway Indian headed for 
the Fort to inform the post sutler, George Hunt, 
who had once befriended this Indian at Detroit, of 
the war plans of the Sac. 

Old Fort Madison 

Word had reached Lieutenant Kingsley early in 
the spring that the Indians and British agents had 
visited the Chiefs at Rock River, Illinois, and they 
were planning to gather all the Indian nations to
gether and wage war on the American frontier, 
while some of the British urged the nations to 

(Continued on page 33) 
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(City With A Pa�t ... from page 15)

take the fort of "Belle Vue". Fort Belle Vue was 
the name of the original fort and was called that 
until April 19, 1809, when Lt. Kingsley made a 
report to the Secretary of War and his letter was 
headed "Fort Madison, near the river Le Moin", 
and this is the first official evidence of the applica
tion of the name of the newly elected president of 
the United States! 

In May the young Ioway Indian brought a sec
ond warning to his friend, the sutler at the Fort, 
that the Indians were on the move and would soon 
be there to destroy the post and the Fort in a most 
devious way. NOTE: Some early historians wanted 
to add a touch of romance to history and conjured 
up a "beautiful Sac maiden", who had supposedly 
fallen in love with one of the soldiers, as the be
trayer of the Indians' plot. There is no real evi
dence on the records to prove this romantic story, 
but there is proof in Hunt's records of the Ioway 
Indian who did not forget a benefit; not of an In
dian maiden who could not forget the man she 
loved. 

Black Hawk's plan to lay siege to the fort was 
to be as follows: the Sac would arrive the follow
ing day on their way to their summer villages and 
would stop to pay their debts. After that they 
would ask permission to give a dance within the 
stockade for the entertainment of the garrison, 
and then at a given signal, they would grab their 
previously concealed weapons and murder every 
white man in the fort. 

As the sun rose the following morning, the man 
at the post saw a large band of Sac paddling up 
the river in their canoes and soon after pull up 
to the shore and headed for the trading post. Rec
ords show, "Band after band of Indians paid up 
their credits and traded, with little haggling. The 
chief of each band sat on the counter hurrying his 
people on. By three o'clock the trading was over." 

Shortly after, Pashipaho, with an interpreter, 

/t\§. 

a Captain Horatio Stark arrived on the scene and 
a general reinforcement program was inaugurated. 
It wasn't until almost two y e  a r s  later, all 
buildings completed, 42 men to defend the garri
son, 10 employees at the factory, that word was 
received at the Fort that the Sac, Fox, Ioways and 
Winnebago had been beaten in a general uprising 
at the Battle of Tippecanoe. Sullen and revengeful, 
the Indians withdrew to Rock River, Illinois, and 
war parties were organized to raid and wreak 
vengeance on the Americans along the Mississippi, 
at the lead mines, Prairie Du Chien, and Fort Madi
son. 

Meanwhile, the soldiers at the Fort prepared, 
and urgent requests were sent to Benjamin How
ard, Governor of The Louisiana Territory, for more 
men because the Indians were employing sniper 
tactics, killing a man here and there, and were 
building their forces for an all out attack. A Colo
nel sent word back to Captain Stark that if the 
Captain made good use of his forces, and used 

Elbow grease and mud was the combination which 
played a most important role during the recent 
diggings. 

went within the Fort to ask permission of Lt. Kings- the proper vigilance, his troops could defend the 
ley for the braves to give a dance as the ground place against any number brought against it. (Later 
outside, he said, was too rough. The lieutenant re- 12 men were sent to reinforce the post.) 
fused the request. Black Hawk, was waiting out- That summer Captain Stark was reassigned to 
side with the braves who were growing impatient, a new post and Lieutenant Thomas Hamilton as
and they started beating the drums and began to sumed command at the Fort. On June 12, 1812, 
crowd up to the main gate of the Fort. Much to war was declared on England by the United States • Black Hawk's surprise, and dismay, the soldiers Congress. To the Indians, this war was a chance to 
were ready for this sneak attack and rather than avenge past wrongs, while the American settler 
facing unsuspecting troops, Black Hawk and his looked at it as a way to remove the Indian menace 
braves faced a cannon (Six-Pounder) with a soldier and appease his growing hunger for land. As soon 
standing by it with a port fire; bayonets appeared as the war was declared, the British summoned the 
in the windows and doorways of the barracks. The Indians and asked for their help, and Black Hawk 

Indians retreated and so great was Black Hawk's laid aside his war bonnet and donned a British 

ire over the failure to secure the Fort that he left uniform. The opening months of the war were 
filled with disaster and gloom for the Americans, 

his camp that night with a,war party in fifty canoes as many forts fell to the hands of the Indians and 
to take revenge on the Osage Indians who were British. 
some three hundred miles distant. Early in September 1812, after the surrender of 

The first plan to destroy the Fort was thwarted, Detroit, there was one sole rnmnant of American 
but it was not the last of such plans and varied at- power left in the Mississippi Valley region, Fort 
tacks. In response to appeals for help at the Fort, Madison. And in just a matter of days a party of 
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some 200 Winnebago and many Sac attacked the 
post. In their first assault they killed one soldier 
who was caught outside the garrison, and a con
stant frring was continued until dark. On the fol
lowing. morning the Indians started their attack, 
again burning boats, killing livestock, and burning 
houses outside the stockade, and hurling fire
brands on the block houses. (From the bluffs at 
the rear of the Fort the Indians had a clear view 
of the garrison's interior and the ravines afforded 
them full protection from the guns of the soldiers.) 
Again the Indians were turned back and again the 
commanding officer at the Fort appealed for help. 
But rather than send help, the War Department 
sent word back that the Fort would be evacuated 
the following spring, being that the Indians had 
ceased fire until they would return again from 
their winter hunting grounds and the river would 
be free of ice. When spring came the Fort was not 
evacuated because, as a General pointed out, 
Fort Madison was the only place in the Upper 
Mississippi Valley where information could be 
collected about the views and plans of the British 
and their Indian allies. 

Twice during the month of July, 1813, small 
numbers of roving Indians attacked the Fort, but 
now the Fort had about one hundred soldiers and 
they were easily beaten. The second attack on the 
Fort embittered Lt. Hamilton, and he denounced 
the location of the Fort, saying in his report, "Con
stant duty and watchfulness on the part of the 
garrison caused much sickness among the soldiers, 
and supplies-fire-wood, powder and shells were 
running low." 

And, hat was the last official report from the 
Fort Matlison that was recently discovered. Shortly 
after the report was made, Indians in overwhelm
ing numbers attacked the post and kept up the at
tacks until the garrison was reduced to the verge 
of starvation and the commanding officer had to 
choose between surrender or escape. He chose the 
latter course. 

One night, under the cover of darkness, the peo
ple in the Fort set to digging a trench from the 
southeast corner of the blockhouse to the river. 
Others carried supplies and whatever else could 
be carried to the boats the Indians had missed 
burning. When the trench was completed the sol
diers evacuated the Fort. The last man out, Lt. 
Hamilton, set fire to the buildings, and before the 
enemy could gather their wits the soldiers were 
well on their way down the Mississippi. When the 
sun rose the next morning there was nothing left 
of old Fqrt Madison save two tall charred chim
neys, which stood for many years as a land mark 
on a site called by the Indians, "Potowonock" the 
place of the fire. 

As the sun rose on June 17, 1965, Dr. McKusick 
said, "This is definitely the old Fort". One hun-

• dred and fifty-two years after "Potowonok", bits
and pieces of the past are being studied, while no
one should forget the bloody and turbulent sagas
that fill our history of America.

THE DAILY GATE OITY. 
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, OCTOBER 31, 1910 
LONE CHIMNEY 

IN MONUMENT 

Friday Memorial Shaft at Ft. Madison 
Was Unveiled by Jean Epsy 

Chapter, D. A. R. 

The Lone Chimney monument, erect
ed by Jean Espy chapter of the D. /\. 
R. on the site of old• Fort M11di�L'li,
was officially unveiled <tt � o'cloc',
Friday -ifternoon. Deputy District A�
torney George B. Stewart delivered
the unveiling address. Robert S.
Cosey and Albert ·Philis, sons of of
ficere of the chapter managed the un
covering. The local post of the G. A.
R. attended in a body, the public and
parochial schools· closed for the after
noon and a chorus of scholars sang
patriotic hymns at the monmument.
Governor Carroll had been invited to
attend and his absence was deeply re
gretted.

Old Fort Madison was established 
in 1805 by Zebulon M. Pike, then on 
an ex11loring expedition north from 
St. Louis. A lieutenant and platoon 
of soldiers were stationed here, quar
tered in block houses, and surrounded 
by a stockade. Many stories of haz- _ 
ardous adventures with the Indians, 
romances and love stories of the In
dian maidens and the soldiers are 
handed down by the settlers. One of 
them which bas become history is of 
the devotion of a pret!:;- mdian maid 
to one of the offlcei;s of the fort, how 
slle once saved the garrison from a 
terrible fate by revealing an Indian 
plot to massacre them_ The Indians 
crept to the very gates of the stock• 
ade when a masked cannon was sud
denly brought into view and the attack 
was stopped. Then the Indians began 
a siege which ended with the garrison 
tunneling to the river. a scarce ten 
rod-s away, and in the darkness of a 
night in 1812, slipped quietly out on 
the bos'Jm of the Father of Waters, 
the last man apnlying a torch to the 
dry logs of the block house. 

The party went on their way to 
headquarters at St. Louis. All that 
remained of the structures was a 
large, bare stone chimney. which stood 
like a sentinel over the ashes of the 
fort. To the surrounding tribes of In-
dians, the explorers and the first set
tlers th•� place was nlo:lrnam�d from 
that tin1.1e on as Po-to-wonok, or the 
Lone Chimney. So Friday, a� nearly as 
possible on the .same spot, in the east-
ern part of the clty, a few feet from 
t.h0 san1c. ,vol] who;(,1 w�s lll"�d by 
the garrison and the In<lians. and Is 

~· still in nse. "the Lone Chimney'' was 
appropriately unveiled . 

••••••••••••••• 
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157-year-old site

Old Fort Madison 

· believed uncovered
FORT MADISON (A') - What 

appears to be the site of old 
Ft. Madison has been uncov
ered under a parking lot be
ing excavated for an addition 
to the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co. 
here. 

Officials of a nonprofit or
ga.nization dedicated to build
ing a replica of the fort say 
they feel reasonably sure that 
the 157-year-old site has been 
found. 

Ft. Madi'5on, for which this 

Chuckle 

Parents concerned about 
·where their teenager is might
try following the telephone
extension cord. (T-M, WRR.
Gen. Fea. Corp.)

city is named, was built by 
American soldiers in 1808 and 
burned by them in 1831 after -
attacks by the British and 
their ally Indian Chief Black 
Hawk 

Bernard Hesse, president of 
Old Ft. Madison, Inc., and 
Robert Alex,. an assistant in 
the office of the state arche
ologist in Iowa City, were en
thused about the find. 

Alex said the excavation has 
turned up what appea.rs to be 
a building about 15 by 20 
feet. Crockery, pieces of plates 
and a beer bottle of early 
1800 vintage were among 
things found. 

Hesse said the Sheaffer com. 
pany has agreed to cooperate 
to save as much of the sit-e as 
possible. 

Des Moines R�...- Page 3 
Tues., July 13, 1965 

UNEARTH M·ORE_ 

OF IOWA FOR 
(The Register's Iowa News Service) 

FORT MADISON, IA. - More 
of old Fort Madison, the state's 
first military installation, came 
to light Monday under the 
probing of State Archeologist 
Dr. Marshall McKusick and his 
crew of 20 student diggers. 

Discoveries Monday included 
a portion of the foundation of 
Blockhouse N o . 1, which 
guarded the old fort's southwest 
corner. and a cobblestone walk, 
possibly the floor of a porch, in 
front of the officers' quarters. 

The blockhouse foundation 
and much burned material 
were turned up in a 25-foot 
exploratory trench south of 
the old F o r t Madison 
monument. 
The fort was built in 1808 as 

part of the treaty obligations 
with the Sac and Fox Indians. It 
wee burned and abandoned 
under Indian attack in 1813. 

Its exact location had been 
lost until the ruins were dis
covered last month during con
struction work on an employe 
parking lot adjacent to the main 
plant of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen 
Co. 

THIS OLD DRAWING represents Fort Madison, the foundations of which are 
believed to have bee.n uncovered this week during excavation for an addition 
to the Sheaffer Pen Company. The Fort, built by American soldiers in 1808 
was burned by them in escaping a seige by British and Indians led by Black 

_._Hawk in �831. 

Wl1r lttily "utr C!Ttty 
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10 - KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1965 

DIGGING INTO HISTORY-When workmen began excavation at 
Sheaffer Pen Co. parking lot in Fort Madison recently they came upon rock 
structures believed to be the foundatior. of the trading post at old Fort Madison, 
established from 1808 to 1813. The rock structures are outlined by the dotted 
lines. Circled is Robert Alex of BeUendorf, laboratory assistant for State Arch• 
eologist Dr. Marshal McKusick of the University of Iowa, who is exploring the 
exc�1Vation. The excavation is preliminary to the installation of a 122,000-gallo,n 
reservoir for manufacturing use. 

-==------=---

(AP Wirephoto) 

Students continue digging 
in old Ft. Madison ruins 

• t!r!1t lht'ily "utt C!!itg
'10 - KEOKUKJ' IOWA SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1965 

FORT MADISON (A'l - A 
crew of University of Iowa 

, students continued digging 
Saturday in the ruins of the 
Army's old Ft. Madison but 
did not come up with many 
artifacts on the first try. 

Open steps 
The excavators opened the 

steps leading down to the cel
lar of the officers' quarters 
Frida and hoped to get into 

the basement in the next two 
days. 

Also found was what ap
pear to be a fireplace in the 
enlisted men's quarters of the 
fort, which was built in 1808 
but was burned and abandon
ed in 1813. 

Dr. Marshall McKusick, 
archeologist at the university, 

is directing the excavation at 
the site that was uncovered 
last month by construction 

workers digging a water stor
age tank at the Sheaffer Pen 
Co. 

First finds 
The first finds at the offi• 

cers' quarters included such 
things as pottery and window 
pieces, remnants of square 
nails and bits of hardware. 

The excavating is being 
done at Blockhouse No. 3 at 
the north apex of the original 
fort. Historians say the old 
fort was abandoned in the In•...----------
dian territory because it turn
ed. out to be poorly located 
for military operations. 
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was in command of the fort at 
the time. The excavations . here have 

provided a sight-seers paradise 
for Fort Madison. All day long 

Kingsley's fort was an out
growth of a treaty signed by the 
Sac and Fox in St. Louis in 1804. 
In it, they agreed to cede all and into the evening, they come 
lands east of the Mississippi. to watch progress and use over 

In return, they were to get [ times long gone. 
$1,000 a year plus the services Fort Madison children are of a trader, a blacksmith and a tf an on-the-spot lessonman to teach them farming. �e I�g . , . 
The fort was built to protect the mto their towns history. The 
trading establishment, or fac- discovery also has spurred re-
tory as it was called. · newed interest in reconstructing

Pointed Logs the fort. The fort p roper consistedof a 1 
two-story officers' quarters, 20 

Jaycee ProJect 
by 80 feet, divided into eight A group formed by the Fort 
rooms; and a similar, though Madison Junior Chamber of
less-elaborate enlisted m e n's Commerce was incorporated as 
barracks; a guardhouse, a pow- Old Fort Madison last March 
der house and three two-story and suddenly finds itself with 
blockhouses-two fronting on more than dreams to work on. 
the river, the third at the apex Bernard B. Hesseeiv, F o r t  
to the rear. Madison clothier, president of 

The whole was enclosed by a the organization, says it is 
high stockade of pointed logs set hoped that state and federal 
upright, linking the blockhouses. funds will be avaiable for the 

The main gate faced on the 
river. A smaller "wicket"
gate opened toward the fac
tory, which was built outside
the fort to west and away
from the river. 
When the fort's vulnerability

to fire from the ridge in the
rear became apparent, a fourth 
blockhouse was built there. It 

project. 
All rock taken out of the 

fort is being stored by the 
Sheaffer Company for pos
sible later use. Dirt is being
screened for any artifacts it
may contain. Professor Jack
son, an expert on trans-Mis
sissippi U. S. military history,
was an interested visitor at
the site Saturday. was linked to th� fort by a Other visitors included Jackstockaded path. This appendage Musgrove curator of the State subsequently became known as . . ' . 

wrong about the fort As he th "t .1 ,, 1 th b ild Historical Museum, Des Momes, Retell Story . e ai . severa o er u - d J h R v· t d' t f . built it, it was dominated by a ings, including a house for the an o n . mcen ' irec or o 
The story of the construct10n high ridge to the rear from f t J hn J hns b 'It the Sanford Museum, Cherokee.

of the fort and its brief moment WhI'ch 1 n d 1• ans subsequently 
ac _o

d
r, 

tho f t
o
t th

on, we
t
re UI 

Dr. McKusick said he hopes . h' t . 
t Id b t . th ous1 e e or o e wes . t k hi f d. h m IS ory is o es m e could fire directly into the fort o eep s crew o iggers ere 

Jan�ary, 1958, _iss�e of the Furthermore, a nearby ravin� Sign,s of Change . int� next we_ek: Present exca-
Pahmp�est, . pubhc�t10n . of the provided them with cover from It takes a lot of imaginat10n vation_s are hm1ted by th� ccn-
State Historical Society, m Iowa which they could mount surprise to visuali'lze the fort here now. strucbon wor� underwar m the 
City. attacks The main Sheaffer plant rears Shaeffer parkmg lot. It 1s hoped 

The author is Prof. Donald · B . f H' t up in the east, the company's the dig may be completed next 
Jackson, a native of Glenwood, ne IS ory . research laboratory borders it summer when Sheaf�er com-
and now editor of the University _These two �aults, combmed on the west. pany has completed its work. 
cf Illinois Press. with the persistent attacks of To the south, tourist-laden the Sac and Fox under stubborn Members of the U. of I. crew Kingsle_y loo�ed over sev- Chief Blackhawk, finally im- U. S. hi5hway 61 runs across the are: era! possible sites before de- periled the fort to such an south end of the enlisted bar- Gobert l\lex, 23, qf Bettendorf, ass istant •d• J f th to McKus,ck; Adrian Anderson. 34, of ci mg on

k
a 

f 
oc

h
a 10� on . e

t 
extent that it had to be racks and the main lines of the ii�� 11§9/'51° sa.7te�a�

i
ll,

a
�� i��1r��l'or L:i north ban O t e river JUS abandoned an-,,• only five years . . lll ackhawk Junior College; Themas 

b th D M · R ·d · · � ' Santa Fe and Burlmgton rml- Johnson, 22, Fort Dodge; Tony Preston, a ove e es omes ap1 s, in 1813 L ,, ifs brief hIS' tory was 21, Marshalltown; James Jensen, 20, · · • • 
d h d b th · Waterloo; James Walters, 21, Charles Jackson writes. nevertheless iIPportant to the roa S run ar Y e mam City; Janet Hampton, 21, Burlington, 

Jon Swanson, 22, Montezuma, Robert 
"This situation is high,", future state of Iowa. gate. ��5.:ora9i�

an
)!('ich��

t
r Ko��/;,�1d21,R

ul�rca�i: 
Kingsley wrote to the secretary I 

It led the way to subsequent A deep excavation for a ��\1iia�
ch

�\'�afl:
ali

21�' i�ett��J1�?;00k6r��J1 
of war' "commands an excellent settlement of the upper Missis- 122,000-gallon water reservoir r

te
r��

n
a 1lft0°

r
tvi?i?1�t K��e;m, �iev� 

view of the river and the sippi. It was the home of the occupies the site of Block- City, an�g,:_ Judy, west Point. 

adjacent country, also an excel- �irst white women in Iowa and house No . 3. A st�-:i.e chimney 
lent spring of water-and I I It probably ,fas here that the monument erected by the. 
believe there is no place on the I first white child Was born Daughters of the American 
river which will prove more Rozanna Stark, daughter of Revolution marks the location 
healthy, and none more advan- Horatio and Hannah Sta:-k. of Blockhouse No. 1. and the 
tageous.to the Indian trade." She was born Sept. zs, 181 • I Mississippi is 10 feet higher 

He was right about that but Her father was a caJ>.tain a"1 than it was then, due to the 



Archeo/ogists completing 

excavation at Ft. Madison 

//tJ-

KEOKUK, IOWA WE01.JESDAY,JULY 14, 1965-9 ' Site of old FortArcheologists are winding or President J&mes Madison.
j b up their excavations of the Tht:: first woman to live at the

M cl • ffl'-!IY "first American military post fort was �annah S!ark, wife a l'ron u ecomenorth of St. Louis and west of Captam Horatio Stark,. � 
of the Mississippi river" this who became the fort's com-

11. s. l m 
* I 

week at Fort Madison. Re- mander in August, 1809.
an ln'.31' mains of the old fort were un- Their daughter, Rozanna, • • , . U I � 

covered June 15 when the W. may have been the first white 
A. Sheaffer Pen Company be- �:��. born in what is now l1Jftt lttily "ttft C!!itu 
gan diggi11g an underground KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 1965 - 5 reservoir. Most of the Indians were Site of Old Fort Madison on Schmidhauser said nati State Archeologist, Dr. Mar- content to trade fur or lead the W . A. Sheaffer Pen Co. recognition of southwest low
shal McKusick, and a team of at the factory, but some In- parking lot may be designated many historic and geologi
20 students from the Univer- dians banded with the British as a national historic landmark. points -of interest will att 
sity of Iowa arrived in Fort during the War of 1812 _ Early Congressman John R. Schmid- hundreds of tourists to the re
Ft. Madison June 9 to exca- in September of that year, hauser has announced in Wash- gion. vate the site. The ruins thus Chief Black Hawk led a siegr ington that the National Parks "The development of a tourist
far unearthed have corre- against Fort Madison and sue- Service has accepted his recom- industry will be a significant.
sponded "fairly accurately" ceeded in forcing the garri- mendatio� to stud� and evalu- boost to Southeast Iowa's eco with early sketches of the son to burn it as a defensive ate the site. He said the study omy " he added "and Ifort, McKusick reported. Sev- measure. should be_ co�pleted in 1966. hop:ful the park� service weral_ military buttons and the ' Soldiers flee Othe� sites m. southeas� Iowa give our region the national r ou!lu�es of many of t!1e old I In the summer of 1813 the also will be studied for this pur- ognition it has so long just bm_ldmifs such as the kitchen, Indians killed four soldiers pose. deserved." offlced' quarters and block- and laid siege to the fort. Uncover blockhouse Schmidhauser said he believ houses have been unearthed I Lieutenant Thomas Hamilton Site of the old fort, first U.S. the chances for national recoat the 156 year old fort. who then commanded th� military outpost west of the nition of the recently discover 

Forts history An account of the fort's history was given in "Iowa History News Flashes" of the Iowa Historical Society. "In its attempt to 'civilize' the Sauk and Fox, the government decided to establish a factory (trading post) and a blacksmith at the mouth of the Des Moines river. A fort would be built to guard the factory, and in August, 1808, First Lieutenant Alpha Kings. le led 311 expedition by keel-boat from- St. Louis to the upper Mississippi. Kingsley, however, went past the Des Moines and beyond the Lower Rapids before he chose a fort site, not realizing that a nearby ravine would one day give cover to Indians as they fired down on the fort. 
Completed in 1809 The troops worked through the winter of 1808-1809 and by April 14 the stockade was com leted and named in hon-

i ,rt, sent to St. Louis for re- Mississippi and north of St. Old Fort Madison were greath forcements but when none Louis was uncovered last June improved as a result of Seer
were forthco�:ng he decided during excavation work for1 an1·tary Stewart Udall's August vi
to abandon the post. Some- underground reservoir at the it to Fort Madison. Udall visit
time between August and Sheaffer plant. . . ma_ny ?f southeast Iowa's · mid-November, 181,3 and un- Dr. Marshall McKusick of tone sites as a part of Co
de: the cover of �ight, the Iowa City, state a_rcheologist _di- gressman �chmidhauser's_ P:garrison stole to tneir boats rected a crew m unearthmg gram to stimulate a tourist 
and were on their way dowa parts of the foundations of two dustry in the area. 
river before the Indians rea blockhouses and the officers lized that the fort was in quarters. The fort was built inflames, destroyed by its com• 1808 and abandoned and demander rather than surrend-· stro�ed by fire in 1813 when itsered intact. garrison fled from the Indians"The charred chimneys of under Black Hawk. the fort stood for years as O�d �ort Madison, Inc., an ortestimony to one of America's gamzahon headed by Bernardearly attempts to penetrate Hesse IV, is_ raising fun�s forthe wilderness that was then the construction of a replica ofthe West." the old fort and immediately recommended to government officials that the site be designated as a national landmark. 

Attract tourists If, after the study by the National Parks Service the site is given such recognition, the city will receive a plaque to mount at the site. , The designation will also be 
1 carried on tourist guides, travel folders, etc. 

--��--,,...---.-.. _ 
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KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 3. 

Aaother Old Pioneer or Lee (Jounty Gone 

Joseph Web»ter, Esq., formerly of Fort 
Madison, but lately of Texa!, died on the 
20th of last month at Dallas Texas, of con
gestion of the lungs, aged 76 year. 

Mr. Webster was a distant relative of tbe 
renowned orator and statesman of Mass:i.
chusetts, Daniel Webster. 

He settled in Fort Madison about 1836, 
and soon thereafter engaged in large landed 
operations. Up to 1847 he owned half of 
all the lots m Fort Madison, and had several 
large farms in the vicinity of Fort Madison 
under his personal care and cultivation. 
From the first settlement of Lee county 
until 1847, he was the wealthiest man in it; 
but in that year (or perhaps the spring of 
1b48) he unwittingly was led to form a 
partnership with a the,� merchant of Keo
kuk, who got Webster embarrassed on his 
notes and then shipped the goods on a ateam-
boat and with them fled the country. In 
those days there were no telegraphs in Iowa, 
and a start of a day on a steamboat was about 
equal to succes.ful escape. This adventure 
crippled Webster's :financial ability severely. 
Ambitious to retrieve his losses, Mr. Webster 
went in 1848 to California, and soon ac-

1 cumulated enough money to have supported 
him comfortably all his days, but he put his 
means into houses in San Francisco, and a 

1--__::..::..=.c='E=====� fire burnt all his property, on which he had 
no insurance. 

Plucky to the last, he a.tarted business 
again, and soon again accumulated a nice 
property which also shared the fate of the 
demon fire and no ineurance. 

He came back to Fort Madison about 
1===1=======� 1858, owning but little financial means, and 

after staying there about a year, went to 
Texas, and there (old in years) again started 
in business, though with what success we do 
not know. 

Mr. Webster possessed naturally a fine 
flow of language, and was regarded in the 
early days of Iowa as one of its best public 
speakers. 

He was a genial, pleasant gentleman, in 
social intercourse; and his old pioneer ac
qu.aintanccs (of whom there arc not many 
left to survive him) will shed a kindly tear 
over his memory. 

STRANGE STORY. 

man and floated to 
the Mississl �1. being caught in some
manner by a passing steamer and 
carried up the river. 

LETTER FOUND 

NEAR FORT 

How long it has lain on Doerr's 
island can only be guessed, as there is 
nothing except the dale, "April 2, 

11841," which shows its age. 
The message is on exhibition at the 

IN A BOTlTLE Gem City office, when! any one may 
MADISON. see the words of one who was facing 

death from the hands of the Indians, 
wliose cruelty to captives causes one 

to shudder at the thought. 
DATED 1841 ANO TELLS OF AR

RIVAL OF INDIANS. 

Part of a Pioneer Woman's Diary 
Which Was Written S1xty-Four 

Years Ago. 

Fort Madison Gem City: 
, John Schriner, f<:>reman of the Santa 
Fe blacksmith shops, found a small 
bottle lying along the sands on Doerr 
island the other day, and upon look
in� at it more closely, saw that it was 
a sealed message. He opened the 
scrap of paper which was contained 
in the bottle, and read the following 
tale of bloodshed and horror: 

April 2. 1841. 
Spottsville, Pa. 

Diary of Percma Van· Heemskort: 
, I look upon this beautiful scene with 
mingled sadness and pleasure, for we 
leave my home tomorrow never to re
turn. James and my two sons and I 
will start for California to find gold. 
\Ve attended church yesterday, and 
Brother Cooke dwelt so touchingly p=�==============
upon the subject of home that it made 
us all very sad. 

April 3. 
We have driven all day and are 

nearing the unsettled regions. We 
have seen several groups of Indians 
-who a1n1eared friendly, but I fear that 
as we go farther west they wlli ecome 
more hostile. !==::::;:=========--= 

April 31. 
We have stqpped by a big river. A 

great cloud of dust is coming. Oh, it ' 
is Indians. They are rushing upon us! 
Oh! my husband; Oh, my children! * 
• • I am here by the side of the 
dead bodies of my husband and chil
dren and the. driver. Alas, why did 
the Indians not scalp me too. There 
has been a blank since I saw the 
Indians coming. I must have fainted. 
I will seal this up in a bottle and 
throw it into the river in hopes that 
some one will find it and read my 
doleful history. I will seal it with a 
candle; it is the only thing I can find. 

The fatal message. which probably 
are the last words from an extermin
ated family, was bound with a piece 
of seaweed and the bottle hermetically 
sealed with a tallow candle. The 
writing is eligible, and although the 
paper bears the look of age, it is well 
preserved. 

No one will ever know how this 
message of impending disaster reached 
its resting place just across the 
river from Fort Madison. It was prob-

bl into the Ohio riv.,_e,.,r,_"'-' 
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At Fort Madison, Giant Wheels of Another Era 
Sonja Wyatt (left), 2, and Shawna Wyatt, 5, daughters of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wyatt of Fort Madison, played near the 80-
inch wheels of Engine 2913 in Fort Madison. Engine 2913 was 
built in 1943 by Baldwin Locomotive Works at Philadelphia, Pa., 
for the Santa Fe Railroad at a cost of approximately $100,000. 
This type of engine was first used in passenger train service be
t�een Los Angeles and La Junta, Colo. After World War II, Santa 

Fe replaced the steam passenger engines with diesels and by 1952 
the passenger trains were completely dieselized. Engines of this 
type were placed in fast freight service between Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Clovis, N.M. Eventually, steam locomotives in freight serv
ice were replaced with diesels. The steam locomotives were do
nated to cities on the Santa Fe route, where they now rest, a fit
ting tribute to the memories of another era. 

;. 
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__________________ have been stopoed until the beat part of the manner in which the citizens interfere whil,city was _destroyed. \they are busily en11:agcd in fighting the
DAILY GATE CITY. 

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10, 1874 • 

DESTRITOTIVE FIRE AT FT, !ADISON 

A Quarter of a Block Burned 

Over. 

AN ESTIMATE OF THE LOSSES, 

THE FIRE THE '\VORK OF.!INOEN• 

DIA.RIES. 

It 1s difficult to form an estimate of the' fiery element . This was ti.Jc case last night,losses yet, as all are s:i excited a.nil have and we e.spech,lly mention that ot a Judge,formed no definite opinion of the extenJ; of who should know-' better. Many heroic actsthe damage. Nearly all the furniture an� were done that arc worthy .of mention, butstock wore saved. The losws will be nearly sp�ce will not per�it. Our worthy l\hyoras follows: was her� and there rn the thickest of the Kammerer's dweliing house, meat market, work. We noticed that J. S. Stewart, As. stables, live stock, &c. Loss about $7,000; no Aistant Eagineer, was out on duty, althougl.Jinsurance. We also undentand that he he has been sick for the last week. The ex had ·about $3,000 in bonds which were citemenL and work was too much for him burned . Rockwood & Co's. wagon shop. Loss $1,000; no insurance. T. A. Slack'a blacksmith shop and stable. oss $1,100 ; no insurance. Edwards' livery stable building, grain, hay and sleighs. Loss $2,500. Their car-

and caused a relapse. ALLEN. 
LATER, FonT MADISON, Iowa, Nov. 9,11, 1874 Tue excitement of last evening, caused by the mos� destructive fire ever kn·>w n in the hist:>ry of our city, has sotneiVll'lt a.bated, altl-nugh tllis morning large crowds visited riagcs, hone�, &c., were all saved. No in. '\Vhose Uliimate Purpose it is Thought the scenes ot list uigllt's confhgratiun. The surance. fire was under such headway before the en-was to Rob th� Bank. Robers' dwelling house aod harness shop. gine arrived at the river that it seemed im. Loss $3,500; insured for $508 in the Iowa pos,iblc to chEck its further proctress and itF M I N 9th 1874 State Insurance Co. . � T ADB0N, owa, ov. , . 1 was only accomphsl.Jed by the good man . EDITOR GATE CITY: A destructive fire K?ehler's tenement house.  Loss $l,500 ; agtment of the Chief, Ej. St9wart, andbroke •out here on Sunday nigh_t at 11 °0 rnsuran,ce. . other cfficers under him . The Fire Deo'clock and over a quarter of a block of' An waters dwellmg house and wagon partment labored under difficulties at fir�t b 'ld d t d Th shop. Loes $2 000 · not insured. . . _' u1 rngs were es roye • ere are many . , ' ' . several sect10ns of hose burslrng. It 1s theories in regard to the origin of the fire, Emspanger 8 dwelhng a�d grocery house thought that they were cut by parties i1.1ter· 1but tpere is no doubt but it was the work damage abo_ut $200; fully msurcd. . ested in keeping tile fire •burning. It isof mcendiaries, as the flames seem to have Me�ropohtan Hot�l damage about $400;' the general opinion that the block was firedburst out in three places simultaneously• fully msured. in three places, as stated in my first letter , The first noticed was in C.1meron's stable, I Jno. Sawyer's brick building damage and that ke1osene was used in starting it .and then in the stab�c of T. A. Slack, and $l,100; no insurance. The heat was so intense that all the glass in and last in the livery stable of Edwards & Rockwood & Co., $600; no insurance. the Metropolitan Hotel next to the fire were McCabe. The buildings in this immediate TheMayot, A. C._Robert3, telegraphed to cracked or broken and the wotd workvicinity were regular fire traps, all being Burlington for assistance, but the order was blackened and charred.frame and dry a� tinder. In fifteen minutes countermanded when it was found that the Geo. H. Schafer & Co. have an oil (cavethe fire had spread east to Cedar street and fire was under control. We understand filled with oil, atross the alley opposi�e th�west to An water's dwelling house. Now that th0 train was ready to lrnve Burlington burning mass, but by constantly pouringwhen this reached them. · · all was confusion ; tlie citizens just com- water over the roof and sides it was saved.mencing to arrive on the grounds, instead · It seems that a plan had been laid to start Had this caught fire it would have beenof rushing to the engine house to help the this fire and then rob the bank, as it was simply impossible to save the buildings onFire Company. Owing to this the engine started immediately in the rear of that Front street.I========.!== was not ready to throw water until half past building· Mr· McConn, the cashier, states The loss falls heavy on all who had theireleven, but was put � f way in an in- that he was uneasy before the alarm of fire property destroyed, as itjwas generally un ·credible short time after arriv10g on the was given, and got out of bed several times insured and all that they possessed. Roground. to look around . He thinks some persons hers did not eave any of his furniture and

• 

'l'he Fire Company's work was well done, were trying to raise the grating in front so only $300 worth of. his stock of harness·as the fire was met at the places where other as to get into th8 cellar and come up into He did not even have a coat to wear.buildings were threatened, thus keeping it the main room. He also thrnks it was their After the fire was extioguished, Charley
from spreading further, and by 1 o'clock it purpose to attract his attention so as to get Kastens�ave all those desiring it a lunch
was under control . At one time the fire the front door opeo, secure the keys or force tree gratis. This was Vi!ry acceptable to '
crossed Second street and caught in Ein• him to open the vault . Hapyily his nd· the tired and hungry men, and Uncle j 
spanger's building. and the Metropolitan vice was followed when the alarm was Charley will lose nothing by�this generous 

. Hotel, but by the strenuous efforts of the given and nothing "'.as done wit? the funds act.Company, helped by the citizens, these were alt�ough the President _w�s Ill favor of More or less damage was done to goods
put out and a valuable part of the business takrng them out of the bmldrng. moved from adjoining buildings that were
center saved. This was also the case with I Jo. Pease, our excellent Sheriff, had his not destroyed.
Sawyer's building, on the south, which had watch an<i chain stolen duriog the excite- Many amusing incident, occur at fire�, 
commenced burning, but only the rear end ment. It seems that he can look after other but last night some ludicrous acts and ex· 
was destroyed. Ropes were procured and people's property better than his own. pressions were said and done, so that we
Anwater's wagon shop was pulled down, The Mayor appointed about twenty citi- cannot �forbear mentioning a few of them•
which prevented the fire from spreading fur- zens to act as police during the re�ainder What is more ridiculous than advice given
ther west, and saved Burchel's largo brick of the night. the firemen by a i;trocer when his house was
and other buildings on Pine street. It was Our Fire Department is in floe trilll, have burning; "Boys, put on plenty of water, 'tis
fortunate that it wae a calm night, as the fire capable officers who need no instructions the best thing you can do ." The �wife of
, had such a start that it could not possibly from outsiders, and we prote,t ng:iJnst the ne of our prominent physicians was very



&11%.ious to move the office apparatus to a 
place of safety, but totally ignoring his 
Dumerous surgical inatrumenta and other 

Iftluable property, ahe tore from the wall 
I 

two small photographs and carried them 
h.>me, a distance of two blocks Our banker 
carried a large lamp out on the �dewalk 
and set it down. He moved nothing else, 
Another grocer aays: •C}(y God !fmy gum 
drops; w by didn't they steal my stick can
dy, which is cheaper." Our Sheriff's watch 
was not stolen after all, his wife having 
taken it and put it away at hllme. He was 
not aware of this fact and concluded it was 
stolen. 

Tlie prisoners:in the jail are in open re
belli<>D, and have to all he locked up in 
their cells. One of them'.says he proposes 
to regalate treatment, .diet, &c., and the 
bllanoe were ot the same opinion. 

A grindstone used to polish hoes at the 
priso:1 bursted to-day, the pieces flying in 
every direction. One of them struck a col
ored convict named Jack ,4.llen and broke 
his thigh in two plaCt>s. ALLRN. 
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CITY NEWS. f 

rding to the Gem· City Ft. 
will celebrate the crossing of 
nl!'ine over the bridge at tb at 

place in queer manner. The Germans 

MOllBISON SULKY PLOW. 

11 l,;¼ ORR.[8'JN SULKY l'L·)W, wlL!J. lLo high wheels, tapering axles, long monld board, and 
, , actin,; leYer, i,i easier on both man and team than any other. .By actual test the draft la 12.� 
1ble hg,iter th rn any other snlky in the market, Township agents wanted. Addre!s, (mcl3 

MORRISON BROS., FORT MADISON, IOWA. 

JIF-

there have ordered the construction of 
an immense vat and beer will be free. 
1.'he Gem City says: "It is 24 feet high 
by 86 feet in diameter, each stave is 8 
inches wide, 8 inches thick and 24 feet 
long. The ends are made of 12-inch 
square timbers consisting of four thick
nesses. Each hoop, eight in number 
around this vat, are eight inches wide 
and one-half inch thick, and if straight- l====;=====;======n;:====;:====;:=====t;;:====t===========l==:!::J===

ened out. wvuld be one hundred and , 
eight feet long. This immense vat when 
filled with beer will hold 167,514 gal
lons. This •well spring;' of Gaqibrinus 
filled with • the amber fluid will be 
placed near the entrance of the bridge 
on the Iowa side in a convenient and 
approachable position with innumerable 
fancets aJ¥1 brass pipes attached. The 
pipes will extend to all parts of the city 
especially to the parks, public buildings 
and hotels and the beer will be free to 
all. Persons can see this monster vat 
now in process of construction near 
the foot of Elm street, and it is a won
der of its kind. Lookout for the gala 
day about the 20th of September, 
1887." Prohibition enforcement may 
knock this celebration in the head, if 
such a thing is really contemplated as 
represented. 
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SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

Ft. Madison figures in real 
story of Famous Betsy Ross' 

By Gene Ayres 
ELDON, Mo. L4' - A silver

haired matron sits in her par
lor and calmly relates how her 
great • great • grandmother 
straightened ,.iut Gen. George. 
Washington in the matter of 
a flag - where to put the 
stars and where to put the 
stripes. 

It's all part of the family 
lore for 72-year-old Mrs. Carl 
Buehler, long-time resident of 
this central .Missouri town. 

She heard the story from 
her grandmother who was 
born and reared in the Phila
delphia home of her own 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Claypoole - better known as 
Betsy Ross. 

So, Betsy 1s no lengendary 
Revolutionary figure for Mrs. 
Rachel Buehler. Instead, the 
family grapevine passed her 
down as a bit of a black 
sheep, a strong-willed woman 
who left her family of Quaker 
Tories to marry John Ross. 
proprietor of an upholstery 
and flagmaking shop. 

Ross was not only an Epis
copalian but was involved in 
that Revolution business as 
well and when he died of 
wou�ds received in a skirm
isl\,, he left his 24-year-old wi
dow to run the business. 

IT'S DIFFERENT NOW .•. Rachel Buehler ex• 
amines SO-star flag that her great-great-grand• 
mother Betsy Ross probably wouldn't recogniz� as 
descendant of her original design of 1� stars in • 

circle. 

//45: 
going back to Betsy's fiC;ie to 
bear a child after her hus,qnd 
died in an accident. \ The new baby was Mrs. 
Buehler's grandmother. 

''My grandmother grew up 
in Betsy 's home and remem-' 
bered h�r," Mrs. Buehler says. 

Later the child, who became 
Rachel Wilson Albright, lived 
for many years with other 
family members in Fort Madi
son, Iowa. 

Her youngest son, Daniel, 
moved to St. Louis where 
Mrs. Buehler was born. 

ln'1erits teapot 
"Every summer from the 

time I w&s 16 or 17, I used 
to go up to Fort Madison and 
stay all summer long," Mrs. I 
Buehler reminisces. '"My fath
er would put me on the train. 

''My grandmother would tell 
the story over and over again. 
I'd help her polish th,� silver 
and she'd tell me it was to be 
mine." 

But of the full si�ver ser
vie which had belonged to Bet
sy, Mrs. Buehler on!y has a 
stag-handled teapot. 

She occnsionally excites the 
ladies of the Daughters of th·e 
American Revolution when 
the local chapter meets at her 
modest two-story hpme, by 
pouring from B-etsy Ross' 
teapot. Mrs. Buehler tells the nar
rative in an easy going way 
without a hint of superpatriot
ism. 

She is neither Quaker nor 
Episcopalian, but Baptist. She 
and her husband are quietly 
part of this town of 3,100 Betsy advises KEOKUK IOWA THURSDAY. JUNE 27. 196!1 - where he operated a drug As Mrs. Buehler heard it th . gi al 'f 3 states -;;� "I expect they all knew each store 45 years until retiring from Betsy's granddaughter, �� �his nation does not other before," �rs. Buehler last year. one day Gen. Washington, a h'ave a 50-stripe flag, says. "Philadelphia was a small The Buehlers have a son,· d ,... 1 now t th " d h . . dman named Morns an a '-o . which would look as BetEy own en. an El on p ys1C1an, an Ross (John's uncle) came into may have sensed, like a seer- . two grandchildren, including the shop. sucker suit flying from a flag- Had fin d�ughters Elaine, 15. That's where Bet-• "Washington wanted a ole She has received letters, sy Ross' teapot is going. flag," says Mrs. Buehler," and p · She made more flags Mrs. Buehler says, usually "But she doesn't seem veryhe had a six-point star in mind. It's not known whether from persons �amed R_oss, try- interested in it right now,"But Betsy said a five-pointed Betsy was ever paid for her ing to establish their ow_n Mrs. Buehler observes.star would be more symmetri- work on the first Old Glory. !iI?,es of descent from their 

l 
cal. She showed them how she But she did make more flags, heroine of Revolutionarycould fold a p1ece of pap�r and Mrs. Buehler says, and a re- times. with one snip of the scissors ceipt for payment to her "They always seem a littlemake a perfect five-pointed exists, dated 1777. disappointed when I tell them I star. Betsy stayed on at the up- that there were no children"Betsy suggested they put holstery shop, m a r r y i ng from eitht>r of Betsy's firstthe stars in a circle so no state Joseph Ashburn who was cap- two marrfages, Mrs. Buehlerwould be ahead. Then the �en tured and died in_ a Brit�sh says with a chuckle. suggested adding a new stnpe prison. Another Phlladelphian But Betsy's marriage tofor each· _new state. But she in the prison, John Claypo�le, Claypoole produced fiveproposed instead to ad_d a new was released and later married daughter!'l, the eldest Clarissa,star and keep the stnpes for Betsy. ,. · - .., · 

I 
+
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�hi& ,al'hri•Jtt � \fti& ""'-J•ttt 'How pe�fe�tly h_is sublime faith seems e�'l!J) 4' if!!!: 14 � W-" 4' 11eJ.1 � ♦ blemed m its pictured sky of blue and inthose unwaning stars! How harmonious IS A MAKER OF Fl.AG$ OF THURSDAY ...-ORNING. FEBRU. oy 2, l""l seems its snowy stripe with the spotless pu- , _ ,.... "" "'. 't f h' h H 1 h UN,Tt:.D (,:J\YE.S 
1 

n y o 1s c aracter ! · ow 1ke t e daunt- 1INTEBliSTING RELI(;8 OF THE REV- less warrior, ready to spill his life-blood in 1 OLUTION. ithe struggle, seems its crimson band! FT. MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 16, 1871. Ah! grandmother Ross, yours wasFRraND BENTLE, :-While in connrsa- au artistic eye-there was deepertion with some theuds a few evenings meaning in what you wrought thansince I was jlreatly surprised to learn that your descendants comprehend I I felt thisFt. Madison can boast of some hallowed as I stood there and fancied Washington inrelics, the sight of which cannot fail to send one chair and you in the other, gazing reva thrill of pride through every American erently at him, and weaving in silkenwho beholds them. They are the two chairs meshes this symbol of the life that h&s made upon which Gen. GeQrge Washington and us free. Col. George Ross sat while consulting with If there be one among us whose ignorancethe lady w.ho designed the form of the of his birth place makes his nationality Am11rican Flag. The chair belonged to Ja- doubtful, let him lay his hands upon thesecob Albright, Esq., whose wife has the ines- antique chairs and stand the test. If a pattunable privilege of kno:wing that her riotic thrill electrifies him until he seems to grandmother was the one who was honored st11nd face to face with our illustrious dead, with the arrangement and plan of our first then is he thoroughly and unquestionRbly an starry ba1mer ! On one of these reception American; but if be listlessly gazes on their cha1rs, in the city ot brotherly love, sat our quaint workmanship, manifesting no emocountry's defender, with his serune counte- tion, th�n is he an alien and a stranger.nance animated by the interest he felt as KATE HARRINGTON. he listened to her description of what that ensign should be that was to lead his advancing hosts to Tictory. What THE DAILY GATE CITY.a compliment to our sex that this emblem of the Free, now recognized and reTered by every nation un- 1 NOV���-�B,_ .}}_. __ 1887. r,der· the heavens, should have been entrusted � 1 F t M di O d or a oon. �y our pafriot fathers to woman! }'ash• In excavating at the upper end of, 10ned by per hand, followed by her prayers Front street near the McConn mill, forwhen her loved ones marched beneath it, the purpos� of moving the Q. trackembalmed by her tearil when they r�turned north some feet, the foundation of oldto her in silence, wrapped in the colors they Ft. Madison was discovered, a numberhad died to defend, who shall say that our of human bones and other relics were intereilt in our flag is less than man's? It unearthed. The fort was built in the was this lady (Mrs. Elizabeth Ross by name) year 1805 and was burned and evacwho suggested to the distinguished General , uated in 1812, so t�at the�e bones andth · t f t · · th th' t • relics must have laid buried for from. e pro�ne y o re �rnmg e Ir een orig• 75 to 82 ears. It . would be a good
mal stripes and addrng a star whenever a 'd f yh . h k' up tho . . . i ea. or t ose w o are wor mg �ew State was :'ece1v�d .mto the Umon, and Old Setters' Monument to secure some 1t was her glorious priv1leg,e to be spared to , of these stones from the foundation ofsee the blue of her country s banner studded , old Fort Madison to be placed in thewith many stars. lfoundation of the monument.-Plain-, Well migkt that grand-daughter feel dealer.proud as she laid a hand on each of those -----=======::.... ____ treasured chairs and said: "In one of these � h O � ....- t � £fl' i• t 11 .• General Washington sat while our grand-� ..Iii,, �" � \!:JI � mother un�lded to him the design she had l\![ ARCH 3 1904 decided upon." On which I turned rever- • .11 • • · -�ently from one to the other, and felt as 

a GRAN f Jo Au GT H ER mother might who had lost a child in battle U and on searching for the burial spot could 1 

not tell which of two graves was his, and 
OF BETSY Ros� so strewed :dowers on both and wept over IJboth, because she could not le11,rn which held her child. It might have been "wo-manish weakness," or it might have been idolatry, but I did long to bow down before those silent mementoes in grateful acknowledgement to Heaven for the bestowal of such a man as Washini'ton in the hour of 

IS AN OLD WOMAN NOW LIV!NQ 1 AT FORT MADISON.
------

our greatest need. How hope and fear H N I M R h I Alb · ht d 1 er ame s rs. ac e rig an must have held alternate sway as he came She Is 91 Years Old. daily to watch the progress of the first flag I 

Granddaughter of tho Maker of the , 
First "Old Glory" Is Keeping Up 

the Traditio,n of the Family, Though 
Very Aged. 

Garrying out the trc.ditions cf iher • family, Mrs. Rachel Albnght, a granddaughter of Betsy Ross, the maker of • the first "Star Spanglea. Banner," is making flags at hei: homf' in Fort 11Madison. Mrs. Albright, though more than four score years and ten, takes great pleasure in this work, a work that she has grown to consider her duty to her country and to the memory of that colorlial grandmother who sewed the first bits of red, white and blue together amd gave to the United States of America the standard that has be-come known over the world, a standard representing the world's greatest nation in peace and war. Mrs. Albright is justly proud cf her ancestry and is always glad to tell of her grandmother, her work on the first flag of the country and to the flags that she herself is making, Mrs. Albright is ninety-one years :if a;·e, hut her hand. is firm and sure as she stitches the colors together. Her memory remains good and she delights to meet those interested in the work. She has told, tho story of Betsy Ross and the first American flag many times to the children o!: Fort Madison, ins.tilling in them true patriotism and love for the Stars and Stl'ipes. Has Two Old Chairs. The most precious possession of Mrs. Albright are two old colonial chairs that she says are the same that '1ppear in the old paintinng of "Betsy Ross in Her Interview with General Washington and Aides." These chairs have never been al-lowed to pass frcm the possession of the family, and it is hoped that the ,amily will over keep the;,,. Niece to Take Up the Work. Though Mrs. Albright has almost 1 reach0·l the century mark, she ,llopcs to continue making flags for many years to come. However, when that time ,loes eome that llhe feels she can r;o lr_mgPr stitc,h the bunting and the silk, h2r niece, Caroline Hatch, who lives with her, is prepared to take up the work of love and keep up the 

-�----
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RED-SHUTTERED HOUSE flush with tht, street is 
typical of Franklin's early architecture. It has a step
down living room. The lower story is of stone, upper 

part tan brick and a bright red roof. At various times 
it housed a mortuary, bank and barber shop, but now 
is used as a residence. -Gate City 

Some smaller lee towns boast 
a big share of historic lore 
(By Dorothy Pickett) inant. This village is another board ordered that a public' There is much of interest of the many sites that fought sale of lots be held at Frank- Churches important il) Lee county that isn't in for the counfy seat in the lin Centre, but records are Churches played a promin-he travel guides . . . for in- 1840's. scanty as to the outcome of ent part in pioneer Franklin, tance, the many delightful In early days it was known the sale. At the time there with the first Baptist church mall towns with more than as Franklin Centre and owes were other sections that in the county begun here in heir share of historic lore, I its origin to commissioner showed dissatisfaction over 1842 on the north side of theometimes more than is found James L. Scott and S. C. Reed, the location and buyers were square. It was later sold to n cities much greater in size. who selected the site as the discouraged about investing the Methodists who also had Franklin is just such a 'proper' place for Lee coun- their money here. organized the same year in own with a distinct charm ty's seat of government. This At a meeting of the com- Franklin. Still later, the 11 its own where shades of was in 1840. missioners in Franklin on church ··building was convert-by-gone era are predom- On May 19 of that year the March 20, 1843 the report' ed into a store which was run favored West Point and by William Tillman. Franklin's short-lived fame The Evangelical Congrega-1 ended. tion started bu�lding in 1856Events of interest listed and later sold 1t to the Gerchronologically, inclu'de thel man Presbyt�rians. In 1868 beginnings, when in 1836 the Menn?mtes erected a Henry and Jacob Abel lo- church, which for many years cated claims in the vicinity. r served, n_ot only as a place I Three years later the first of worship, but housed the 

II 
t > schoolhouse was built on the ; school and was the pas or s Cruickshank farm. The town I residence. was laid out ir:. 13.W. 
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SHARON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH built in 1885 and adjoining Sharon ceme• 
tery. The entrance qates were built in 1900. 

--��--�--
-Gate City

-...... ��-� landscape is dominated by th e 

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC church in Houghton is reminiscent of the old Spanish 
mission. -Gate City 

town's ma:;nificent St. James 
Catholic church with its tower
ing steeple that may be seen
from miles around. The parish
is well over a hundred years
old and supports a fine paro
chial school. 

It was George Berry who
laid out the town and its
neighbor, Pilot Grove, in 1866,
but it was many years earlier
that the first school in the
township was built (1839), a
round, log structure. 

l At present a development
program is underway with A. 
C. Merschman at the helm. 
This is a building project en, .
compassing 18 lots with mod
ern homes. Grading for the
streets is progressing and the
sewers are already completed.

St. Paul is famous for its
phenomenal God's Acre Sales.
being one of the earliest an�
most successful in the entire
neighborhood. It is one of the
high)ights of the early fall
season, drawing thousands of
people for the all-day affair.

Houghton

Almost within hailing dis,
tance of St. Paul is Houghton,

One of the harrowing stories I ern so tnat 'they might ma.K e . . 11 • 
• a town whose location on a

told of Franklin in its early the crossing in daylight. It is struck 
T� ro_ck wh

t
lle

b 
pk
lowi

h
n_g high windswept plain and

days has to do with an old said that not a few of the co
l 
rn. 

d
e 

h
imp

t
ac 

t d
ro

d
_e . is built along a broad main 

t I t d b t d. d . d p ow an e s ar e 1ggmg t t . th . . avern oca e a out two• gues s 1sappeare quite su - ti k t H f d s ree , g ives e 1mpress10� 
miles riorth of town which denly .and it was supposed ie roe 5 ou · e oun a of being a typical western, 
was in operation in the 1850's. they were slain and the large flat st0ne and under village rather than of the

bodies buried in a stable, then that several human skeletons 
l
hawk eye variety 

"M d • ,, d •th k were uncovered. 
ur er pit covere w1 roe . It was The first settlers to arriv�

Due to its proximity to, dubbed the "Murder Pit." 
St J St I l

at this Cedar township site
Sugar Creek many 'travelers, The only evidence of such · ames eep e . came in 1836 and they erect-
stayed overnight at the tav- a ghastly affair came to light . Anoth�r town of especial ed a school the very next year. 

• ~ - • in 1894 when Charles Jaeske mtereSt 15 St Paul whose IA church was built in 1843. 
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r-===============::::::;-·----savage dr. o 7 
at 5 cents .37. 

GATE O I TY Henry Shepley dr to powder and
PUBLISHED BY powder horn .31¼; 1 box caps .10; 1

"'I.TI7 bar of lead .10-total .51. Also to -/4 
GATE CITY OOMPA.1.'1.1. lb tea .,r, and to bottle of rock oil or 

petroleum .50 . 
William Dutch by making 1 pare of 

boots 1.50; by making 1 pare womens 
1910 shoes 1.25; by making 1 pare small 

·-,..---------------1 shoes .75.
T. Bremlngton by ¼ day haulingSOME OLD-TIME PRICES. 

Mr. Oliver Phillips recently bought 
nd took possession of town property 
n Keosauqua which had once been 
wned by one M. M. Myers, a pioneer 
it!zen of the place. Among the relics 
tored in the barn was an account 

Ok kept by Mr. l\Iyers from 1843 
o 1851 which contains a pretty com
lete list of the prices of commod
tles current at that time. Copious
xtracts from, the record are given

joists .12½.
Fickey by turning 2 table legs at 

12½ cents each .25. 
"Dec. 20. 1849, Mull set in to work 

at the raits of ten dollars a month 
half cash and half trade." 

B. F. Parson dr. to hauling to the 
Barbecue at Bermingham 6 persons 
1.00; to tending plasterers one night 
.37¼; to hauling 1 sack of salt from 
Keokuk .75; to hauling 1 load of brick 
to Funk's mill .50. Ampng many oth
er credits he has the following: By y the Republican In Its Issue for last paying at bentonsport on cloth 1.20;

·eek. Those were the much-vaunteu by ½ days work at crock kiln .75; by
good old days," and it le interesting I plastering G. G. Wrights house at 10
nd Instructive to compare the re- cents per yard $15.30.
ards of industry then with what G. Wright by 89 pounds of be'ef at

hey are now. For instance: 2½ cents a pound of Jackson 2.23. 
Sarah Wescoat Is credited with 1 Debtor to cor of wood 1.00.

l/9 .. 

KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
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Boulder Marks 
Military Road 
Near Keosauqua 

(Gate City Tri-State News) 
KEOSAUQUA, Ia., July 6-

A bou�der marking the old 
Territorial or Military road that 
led _from Dubuque to the Mis
souri state line, has been placed 
at the "Y" at the junction of 
highways one and three, south 
of here. 

This marker will be dedicated 
later in the summer by the 
Van Buren county D A R 
with proper ceremony: · ·• 

og at $1.00, and 1 cow at $11.00. ,vhat a young man's chances were 
James Howell ls credited with 29 lbs. in those days may be gleaned from 

beef at 2½ cents .65; 1 lb. butter, a contract entered into between Mr. 
�; 16¾, lbs. pork at 2½ cts .. 41; 1 Myers and a young man named Henryi-------------..:r.:,...::..... _______ _U.. potatoes .37½; 4½ bu. oats, 1.12½; Shepley. The contract was dated
6 bu. corn 1.50. August 15 1850, and reads as follows:

The "James Howel'' (Howell) nam- "Henry' Shepley set in to work at
d above was at that time editor of the raits of nine dollars per month 

e Des Moines Valley Whig, publish- for six months and if we like each 
at Keosauqua. He later came to other at the end of said time he Is to 

Keokuk established The Gate City , continue on for twelve months from]===================================== 

and se;ved a term as United State�' the time of beginning at the same 
enator from Iowa. r:���- He lost 3 days at campmeet-
The record all the way through To earn this, to us, magnificent shows only one price of corn-twenty- monthly stipend Henry had to put in :a,•� cents a bushel. Further extracts 

\ full time. There were no holidays or
'fol ow: Saturday afternoons off for Henry,Wm. Steel is credited with 2½ lbs for th account against him showsshnger 2½ lbs butter, 1 bolt candle 
weeklng total 68¾ cents. that ry half day of lost time was 

Georg� Bennet. '4.credit by upsetting charged up against him. Here are 
ax .37½; 6 lbs nails .37½. some of the lost time items: "Henry 

Anderson, by 1½ bu wheat .93¾,; was sick on Aug. 29, 30 and 31; lost 
2 bu bran .12½; 1 bu meel .25; 42 lbs half day at store and getting pants 
flour 1.05. cut; six days with his feet being sore· 

F. G. Betterton bv 86 feet seasoned 
oak flooring at 1.25:__1.10. had pony the same No. of days away. 

J:;oulsa Wescoatt by 4 bu buckwheat I wanted the horse Thursday." The 
50. account ends with this entry: "Feb. 
f, Purdom by 17 lbs pork .50. 4, 1851, he quit work the amount of Joseph Purdom by 40¾, lbs baycon time is 5 months and 16 days and heat 5 cents a pound 2.04; 32¾, lbs bay• Jo t 53 d t k 53 f th b con at 5 cents 1.68¾,. s ays a e rom e a ove
Andrew Meredith by schoping cord\ would leave 3 months and 15 days at

wood 1 day .75; by son's work 1¼ 9 dollars a month would be 32 dol
l.aye .25 (The book shows many cred-1 

Jars and no cents." Evidently Henry 
ta for "schoplng•' 

.
wood.) 

I 
enjoyed no "velvet" as far as employ-

Green by ¾ galon molasses and 1 ment was concerned. 
peu-nd of shuger .43¾,. 

Joseph Wescoatt by 1 bead sted 
4.00. 

George Wright 6 bu corn 1.50; 1 
peck potatoes .12¾. 

John Arrowsmith by 4 lbs coffee .4ir. 
Silas Tolman by ¾ cord of wood 

.63; by use of horse 1 day .38. 
T. Brewington by schoplng wood 1

day .62. 
Robert Patterson by 1 day gather-

Ing com .50. 
G. G. Wright by 46 ft pine lumber 

at 3 cents per ft. 1.38. 
Elias Silft.mons by use of team 1 day 

to go to packets mill 1.50. 



Des Moines Sunday Register 
Oct. 25, 1970 2-L to photograph the hou:-e. rom Local Section L-�----�--�--11\those snapshots Wood did the 

The painting skyrocketed 
\\ ood to fame and helped 
launch the regional art move-
ment. It also released a flood 

/�() ... 

'American Gothic' House 

No·w Deserted, Decaying 

background for '·American 
Gothic,'' one of the most repro· 
dn�e? and satirized American 

I 
of letters to the editor from 1----,------.

pamtmgs. 
Friends Modeled 

Wood persuaded his sister, 
Nan, then 28, and his dentist, 

Iowans who felt the picture 
was an insult to the Iowa 
farmer. 
Darrell Garwood, who wrote 

By Charles Bullard Dr. B. H. McKeeby of Cedar 
(Register Staff Writer) Rapids. to pose for the picture. 

·• Artist in Iowa," a biography
of Wood, said the artist chose 
the Eldon house for the back
ground because he felt it was 
ostentatious - a flimsy, struc-

ELDON, IA. - "American Gothic" •catapulted Grant Wood He ordered the prim print 
to fame, but the small, white house with pretentious Gothic apron and the overalls they wore 
window in the background of the painting is slowly decaying. from_a catalogue. 

Panes in the Gothic window ----- :----:::::::::.�::::::::::::::::;:::=::::7
__.. 

which gave ''American Gothic" 
its title have been broken by 

v a n dais and • 
replaced with 
pieces of tin. 

==-

0 MilH 200 

A woodpeck
er has pecked 
a hole in a hol

low, carved porch column. The 
curling shake shingles have 
been covered with black roll 
roofing. Kneehigh weeds are 
choking out the bluegrass. The 
white paint is weathered gray. 

Dust InscrimiHn 
Al0ng with the inevitable in

itials and declarations of puppy 
lo\'e, someone has w1 itten, 
"American Gothic b_v Grand 
Wood." in the dust coating on a 
first -floor window. 

The irfl.erior of tlie modest 
house is littered with crumbling 
laster and pieces of faded 

wallpaper. Wasps µ,urol the 
empty, echoing rooms. 

No one seems to kn:-iw ex
actly who built the house or ·-Ml when. The lot the cottage sits · · ··• 
on was plotted by W. H. 

The Original 'American Gothic' 

Jaques in 1881 and old-timers 
think he probably built the 
house soon after. 
Gideon Jones owned the 1 ½

story house when Grant Wood 
happened lo drive by- it one day 

I in 1930 with .John Sharp of El
don. then studying with Wood. 

The Gothic window caught• 
Wood's e. d he asked Sharp 

'American Gothic' -1970 
Does this take you back-to the 1930s, maybe? It's a 1970 photograph of Iowa 

artist Grant Wood's 1930 painting, "American Gothic," with new models. The pre
tentious Gothic window, which caught Wood's eye 40 years ago as he drove past the 
house in tldon, is still an out-of-character feature of the unoccupied, slowly decaying 
structuri:. Mrs. Mildred Manning and her husband, Warren, of rural Libertyville, 
have replaced Wood's sister, Mrs. Nan Wood Graham, and his dentist, Dr. B. H. 
McKeeby, who posed tor the painting. Mrs. Manning's mother, l\h's. Myra Smith, 
84. who Jives with lhe Mannings, now owns the house. The painting skyrocketed Wood
to fame and aroused the ire of Iowans wh(I considered it an insult to the Iowa farmer.

•



-;±:=======:::::::=:;:;;;::;:;;;;:;;;:;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�,ii�n�th�e;:=reiea�v�e�n�s�a�n;;;;::r�e�s;e over Tue rn an • great princip es. e principles of I iLerty Around it st.ood the fathers. Its name was met upon the field the principles of despot, 
eatt I Liberty. And with uplifted hands th ey ism. 'f hg 11truggle was a straggle between apledged their lives ,  their fortunes and their Christian civitization and oppression. Upon

===============rt::;::7"i-.. sacred honor to protect and defentt it. the side of freedom your lathers , husbands There are sentences which embody great and brothers ,  took their position ,  and for its princinles ,  and gather strength with the sweep maintena_nce laid t�eir lives a willing offeringof time. Take some of the wonderful utter- upon their country s altar. A noble patriotances of Christ, and the ages only can unfold !sm. A patriotism before which the patriottheir grandeur. So with this-all men are ism of Greece and Rome fade into insignificreated equal and free, possessing certain in- cance. A love or country sublimely rising alienable rights, such as life ,  liberty and the above all considerations ,  impelied them for -
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY l3,  

Rf PUBl l GAN IOMINAT IONS 

}'OR PRESIDENT 
G E N . U . S. G R A NT, O F  ILLINOIS, 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
SC.ll rJ �LBll COLE'J.X. OF L DIANA.  

P.tlESlllENTIAL ELEUTORS• 
.Fbr flit State q� Large. S. L. GLASGOW, of Wayne County.,T. B. YOUNG, of Linn County. For Cor.gressional Districls.'j T-IIIRAM SCHOFIELD, of W8'!hington Cctmty.H-J. T. LANE,  of Scott County.l II-J. W. H OGERS.  cf Fayette County.lV-JOIIN JIIEYER.l of Ja•p,r County . Y-WM. l!AI,� -ot Mills Ccunty. YT-S, li. TAF'r; of Humboldt County. 

STATE TICKET. 

pursuit of happiness. Little did the fathers ward to the conflict. conceive that the ages were to be politically It is  not now necessary to go back to 11:farrevolutionized by these few words. It . was athon and '.)'hermopyloo for examples of valor. the leaven that was to work out the grand We are wnting to pay our tribute of applauseconsummation of hu m an freedom, and cul- to Leonidas. Indeed the Spartan age of minate in the overthrow of thrones and dy- chivalry. Every country and every age havenast ies in all lands. Never were these prin had their heroes. But no age equals theciples so deeply x-ed in  ..h-n purposes as pres•mt. A Grant, a Sherman ,  a Sheridan to-day, stand forth incomparably surpassing all othe; This is a glorious, an imm?rlal daf ! Why mili�ary leaders of all pr_eceding ages. The  do we meet upon th\s day with ban,iers, and  armies they led enter not r n to  comparison for  songs, and  thanksgiving, and  exultation ? It ' valor with those of otner wars. The battles · is because upon this day J,iberty broke away they fought and victories won place the armfrom the grasp of monarchy-because a star ies of the Republic far above al l that has beenappeared amid the galaxy of nations. 11 i s  achieved in  the past. A nation' s wealth andtrue ,  the star was d im ,  and political philoso - a nation ' s  glory i s  her hi story. And it is  truephers conceived it to be but a second\\ry 'that nations are prouder of their militaryplanet ; but to-day it stands forth, as a central achievements than of their triumphs of aeniusorb , around which the nations of the earth and learning. If then we are to be re';;l)ect-· are taking their positions ,  as the moon ,  earth ed for our military success we may well beand stars, connected with our so,ar system, proud of the past. Lexington and Yorktownarrange themselves around the  sun.  begin and close the struggle of the revolution .But I am reminded from the scene around, -:J;he war of 1812 shed glory upon our naand from that Monument bef ore me, that the t10n 's  eecutcheon.  The war with Mexico exservices of this day differ w idely from the tended our possl;lssions to the Pacific. Butusual performances of this annual anniver- the war of 1861-2-3 4 and 5,  l ifted the Resary. We meet in memory of the dead- ublic to a plain of civilization higher andthe brave,  the heroic ,  the patrio� dead ! I We more glorious than i s  enjoyed by any of theerect that Monument-we carve upon it nations of the earth. Amid th� th rnea ofnames immortal-not so much to perpetuate revolution 1s bonnd a perfect liberty. their names,  but to hand down to posterity We cannot be insensible to the events oftheir  devotion to l iberty. the past. Bunker Hil l ,  Saratoga and York-
I The war through which we passed was not town have had their inspiration upon the na• a war for conquest. No ambitions spiri t tion, But to-day we . eaten the inspiration fixed his eye upon a throne or stretched forth from Donalson , Antietam, Pearidge, Wi!, his hand to seize a scepter. He wh o led the son 's  Creek, Champion Hills, <1'ettysburg, nation through the conflict walked the capi• the Wilderness. ta! of the rebel lious States with the meekness .Did the battle of ThermonvJrp nret11tl'VI! of a lamb-" wit' cha'rity for all and malice Greece but once ? No. V ictories have an toward none . ' ' . animating effect upon after ages. Their value · It was a war for l iberty. Principl es sit en- cannot be estimated in the hour of nationalthrone\!. above the conflict. And while we danger. While the 'MissiBBippi continu111 toremember the fallen ,  and meet to-d&y to ha!- flow to the Gulf, the 4th of J uly, 1 8G3, •ill Fm· Set:reta,·y of State, low their memory, we say the achievement be remembered ,  and the glory of that dayED; WRrGHT, of Cedar County .  was worthy the sacrifice. and  I-he si.crifice will stimulate future patriots, and nerve theFor .Auditor of State, worthy of the grandest results. And let me arms of unborn freemen,  Every act of DO-I OEN A. ELLIOTT, . of Mitchell County. here ask 'What we have ga.foed by the war ? hie sacrifice to the country, every iDlltanl!e of For Treasurer of state, Let any man look at the degraded condition patriotic devotion to her ca.use, tells UpQf;I SAM' L E. RANKIN, of Washington County, of thi li country before the war-the scorn of her future. A nation ' s  character is the sum For R,gi1ter of Stat. Land Office, C. C. CARPENTER, of W eb8ter County, Fo,• .Attorney Gmeral, HENRY 0' CONNOR, of Muscatine CoJ1uty, FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS. .Pirst .Di$trict-GEORGE W. llfoORARY. &cond District-COL, W1LLIA111 Sl!YTII. J'l{ird JJistrict-.Pburth JJistrict -WILLLI.M LOUGUBIDGll. Fifth District -FRANK W, PA b:MF.R.  Sicrth Disfr;.J.--

M' Jud.fl( of. Oi.rcuit Court ,J OHN B. DRAYF.R, of llenry!County. 

the universe-the contempt of ourselves-:- of its rrlendid deeds. They constitute Ollit and telhne i f  we have gained nothing  by - the  common pa.trimony-the nation' s  inhn- · war. A nation claiming the highest form of ance. No nation under heaven presents civilization , yP.t holding over fou� millions of auch a sublime hi� - our - :Bern ia . human beings in chains of the most appalling weakness-born amid the throes of revoludegradation.  And this in  the face of the tion-the child of poverty, but guided by a declaration of universal freedom I Was it propiti ous star ,  she has marched on to glory not a stain upon our glory-a spot upon our an:1 to power. From oee11n to ocean may besun.-a dimming of national effulgence ? But heard the ceaselRss tread of her free populaa now let the pol itical astronomer bring the sun tion-e.nd from the A ti antic to the Gulf our within the range of his telescope, he . finds no  grand old flag waves over a free people. spot there. I t  is  gone-washed away by the Fellow-Citizens-As 1 contemplate this 1/lood ot those we commemorate to•day. count1)Y in the extent of her doma in ,  the inWhat is our preaent position to-day ? Re• :rease of her population-as I look at her spectabil ity and character abroad-security roud march along and up the plain of civili-0 RAT I O N  and confidence a t  home. Is there a man that tion 1 I feel that upon us, the citizens of the or Rey, 1. P. Teter, at the Declloa'tlon would obliterate from the proud pages of our epulllic ,  devolve exigencies full of sublim· of' t11e Soldiers• Monument at Ke osau• history the brilliant achievements of the past ? ' ty and urgency-it is difficult to conceive qua, Iowa, July 4th, J. 8 6 8 ,  ls there a man -vh0 could n o t  desire a par- what will b e  o u r  destiny. Wbe.\ a n  idea would Nin&ty-twcO :yaa,ogo on this hi&tol'io <lv, ticipation i n the national glory acquired by t be  that or all Europe consolidated into one Liberty received its birth. For centuries it the  war ? Yes , national gl ory I which how- mighty untrameled commonwealth , in  the struggled against typnny and despotism, oc• 8Ver the expression may be  condemned by highest liberty, religious enlig�ten_ment and casionally modifying--governments, upbe&V• some mus� be cherish_ed by every_ true patri- ind�strial developmen�-and this mighty r�vin" nations, and amid the throes of Revolu• ot. For tne war carried the nat1on forward olution to be effected m less than the hfetitn ,  looiening the gr&Sp of monarchs ,  and · along the l ine  of I\ pure civilization in four time of many present. W�o would credit lifting humanity to the plain of a higher civ- , yea_r�, farther than the tardy �ovements of the copception ? :r-et  we "!'1)1. have rel\chedilization. Yet during all these ages the child political reformers had reach ed m three qu 0 r- �hat g�and result, if . our o_litical and moralwas iclperfect. But on that memo�able day, , ters of a century. mtegnty be not sacrificed, rn l ess than three ,July the 4th 1776 the star of freedom rose I have &. • · s uarters of a century._ 



at a theatre does this land present for 
the achievements of human advancement. 
Uan we be indifferent to the vast responsibi li
ties of the times ? If circumstances make 
men, are we not tO" hope that the conscious
ness of thi s  �pai-alqiled deatinv will enlarl(e 
and enoble the intellect, the philanthropy and 
moral energy of the country to a scale of cor
responding magnificence. With the history 
ot the past glowing w i t h  illustrious examples 
of patriotism, of unselfish devotion to liber
ty-with the glorious, the opening future
how grand it is  to - day to J,tand beneath the 
folds of our country' s flag-how our hearts 
beat high when we say this is our country, 
East. ,  West, North and South ,  one and insep
arable ! The golden beams of the rising sun 
kiss first the Atlantic, and sheds bis depart· 
ing rays upon the distant shores of the Pa
cific. 

But, feRow•citizr,ns , it w9uld be interesting 
to me to' eontinue this theme-my coun.tr)l' s  
past_ present and future-but I see standing 
within yon enclosure a column of marble;  
inscribed upon its soldid base are names im
mortal . I see before roe a vast concourse of 
human being&-among these are mothers who 
read upon that monument the names of their 
I 90IIB-Wives read there the e.mea o( their 
husbands-sisters, the names of brothers
chi ren,  the names of their fathers-soldiers, 
fie names of their comrades. To )'OU, we say I as well  as the dead, we erect th is l)lOnument, and while you may never be permitted to stan d by the nameless grave where s leeps �a noble deB.11, and with the hand of' love p1aat tJie rose and the evergreea above their patt'iot dust, you hne gathered around tbi& monument and strewn this grave-forever consecrated to their memory-with flowers and bedewed it with tears. We cannot, i i  we would, shut out of our minds the memories of the past. We remem her that upon the 4th of March, 1 861 ,  Abraham Lincoln was inaugurated President of these United States. A]Pe11,tt� elo"'1u>J �re dark- · ening the Southern }leaven s. But as the nation gave audience to the pacific utterances of the nation's chief'.. pve hoped that these clouds would have drifted Tl.way. I must be permitted to reproduce them here, for they reveal the wonderful philentbropy of th at gre:,.t heart which beats not to,dat, but sleeps with the patl'i,ot dead we come 

here to commcmo1·4te. " You can ba e no conOic� without yourselves being the aggressors. You ean have no oath regis tered in heaven to des�oy this Govowm.cnt, while I hav1> the most posi t i ve  one to preserve, protect and  defend it." " I  am Joth to close. We are not enem ies, but friends. Wo must not be enemies. Though pas• s ion may ha,·e strained, it must not break our bond$ of affection. The mystic chords of memory stretching from every battle,field and patriot grav♦ to every living heart and hearth- stone all o ,·e1· lhis broad land ,rill yet swell the chorus of' the Union, when again touched, as surely they will be by the bettor angeld of our nation ." But alas, treason was organized and in the field, and tbe response with which these words were met was the tocsin ot  war ! On the morning of tho 1 2th ()f April, 1861 ,  the roar of a cannon :md the rushing shriek of a shell gav e notice to the world that the era of compromi se and diplomncy was endcu, and that s l avery had entered t)le aren a of ,var, where aristocrats and kings mo!t generally pursue their oppres1ed victims. And now begin• the most stupendous war the world ever saw. The fall of Sumter rocked the nation l ike an earthquake. Sumter was lost, but freedom was savei. The first c:ill was met, and every subscqu�nt call rouseu the nation's freemen until the grandest army upon which the rnn ever shone went forth in tho cause o f bumnn liberty. Tbc same sp irit which insp ired our fathers inspired them, and may I not say tho.t the same spirit of  patiotism is evinced in the erectioh of this memorial in memory of our country 's dead. A patriotism inspired by the genius of liberty led 
our armies to the field-a love of country, challenging the admiration of all lands, led them where the biittle raged with the wildeet fury, 'Ibey went as freemen to fight for freedom-to l ift a.loft the banner of l iberty. They went not for fame, for µ lory or gain. We know "what happy firesides tbeY. left for the che_er}ess c'.1-�P· _We k1:o"!..3ow 

ber ically fbey dared me perUS or lliefieTII. Th�rc the s y upon thi8 vast a s sombly-an ay they is  no romance, no madness under the name of cbiv- n ot-wh o baYe assembled here to take a part h1 airy about them. It was all resolute, manly re- giving immortal ity to their memory, would they sistance for conscience and liberty's sake-a na - not say the glory of  thi s honr is suffi cient for the tive Jov; of country. It was to defend the rights sacrifice? of mankind against the encroachments of tyrants Patriot deitd, your blood is  the nation's cement. -to save a republic-to transmit it to posterity To you we owe our highest hopes of the futureun impaired-full orbed in its gl?ry. H_o� nobly and to keep alive in our memories and perpetuat; they did their work may be seen ID hthe rismg glo- your name!, we have raised this Monument, j rieilOf the nation,  and constitutes t e most sp lcn- Three hundred and eight lieroes of Van Buren did achievements u1>on the pages of h istory. fell. To them we dedicate these grounds.  Citi- / No State in the Union responded more cheer- zens of Yan Buren county, this is a noble work. fully thnn Iowa. No soldiers shed more glory It speaks well of your patriotism. These wer IP upon our national army than Iowa's. Iow1> sol- · your best and nobl�st citizens. Your l iberties,d iers to-day sleep upon almost every battle-field your happy homes, you owe to the living and dead of the Republic. Their blood has crimsoned the soldiery of the country. soil of every Southern S tate-the blood of free- Le h · h b · · 
f ""6 men consecrating the nation to freedom.  )Vbero l t us now, ere, agam cq.tc t e Spll'tt O 1 and ' 6 1 ,  and pledge our a� to the m�intenanoe of  �rue patr!ots were needed-wbe�e valor aod hei·o- 1 this glorious Union. Let .us remember that we ism was m demand-there Iowa 8 brave son s st00d have vast responsibilities resting upon u:1--thatundismayeu, undaunted, Where tbe surges of we have duties to perform-that to us is entru�tbattle rolled in the wildest fury they -st00d l ike ed the preservation of civil and religious liberty.the everlasting rocks, sending back the wnves or et us  remember that no Government ia. re«pectabreak ing them into spra.y. If vast fortifications hie ,hat is not just-justice to all must hereafterwere to be stormed-if Wildernesses were to be be secure-without this a dem ocratic governmentpenetrated-if £he flag- mus ritre·against the sun i1 &' failure. May I say, in the language of the from the summit of Lookout Mountain, Iowa's Father of his Country-you are prosperous, yousons faltered not, but with a daring before whinh are happy, you are grateful; the. ire of Jib ty the veterans of Napoleon paled, moved on to lbe burns stead i ly in your hearts ; cherish l iberty asconfl ict. Iowa soldiers, after they be.d partici• you love it; cherish its securi ties as you wish to pated in every battle from M issouri to the Gulf, preserve it; cherish the union of the States , ce participating in opening the Father of Waters to meuted as they are by blood. Be true to God,  to the  commerce of the earth, turned about with their your coun try, an d to your duty. Animated by fhe great leader, the Wellington of Amei ica, and from p a.st, let us go formtrd to tho work of lifting ourAtlanta to ihe sea they carried in triumph these nation up s til l to a higher plain, politically, so grandold flags, shouting astbey went the battle cry cially, in tel lectu:1lly ancl rel igiously, unti l we shallof freedom. And to complete the chaplet of their become the praise of all l!Lnds, and until all nag Jory, they must not return until they march with tions shal l  by us be Jed to bathe in the light of a tbe glory of conquerers an d the tread of freemen pure christian civilization,  God bas given to us through the capital of the rebellion. And at last grand opportunities. The part we nre to play in resting beneath the shadow of the nation's capitol, the future of the world's his tory mav now be wHh their eyes ca1.ing upon the Goddess of Lib- plainly seen. To us the lovers of fre.i'dom look . erty. Let us show ourselves capable to meet the exigen Tho nation's 'deliverer�! I have been permitted ciel!' of the times. to share with. you some of your toils and sacrifices. We have passed through the fiery or.deal of war. •ro-day words fail-eulogies are but unmean ing To·day, thank hea en, we have peit Let us  words. Y our glory should lie written upon the see if W& cannot do something w-0rthy to bl! reheart of every loyal American . To-day 41000,000 of membered by promoting those great interests that people, long oppressed, call you blessed. To -dny make a nation great and good. Let us extenu from things they bn¥e risen to be men, who will our ideas over the whole of the vast Jleld in whii,b share with us the future benefits and destinies of we are cal led to act. Let our object be the Un10n, this lnnd. W•re there not a moral grandeur in the whole Un ion, and n othing: but the Union, un· the victories of  our arms?  All along the. line of ti! by the blessing of  God our country shall be�ur val iant host the cha.ins of oppression were come one grand monument of w! dom, peaee and 

loosened, n.nd I think I see a fulfil lment of  pro . . l iberty, on which the worhl may gaze in wonder phetic utterances- loose the hands, undo the . and admiration. heavy burdens, let the oppressed go free, break Fellow-citizens, the age is b ig with deatiny. every yoke. :Now, as a nation of freemen, no IIav_ing fought the battle of human rights nnd es· slave -presses our American soil . · te.bhsbed the nation upon the foundation of l iber· ·  In this m ighty conflict for human l iberty many ty and j ustice, we enter upon a new era-a new perished, We meet to-day in memory of these. life� Having been born again, bow grand i t  is  to We remember tbe scenes of our last and final l i ve  amid the- activities of the present and to c.onparting. The kiss, the tear, comes up fresh before template the glories of the foltlll'e. We are the our memories at this hour. And  while you caJI �uard ians and custod ians as Americans to-day of bnck those hours of anxiety and prayer, and still l iberty. Great powers a.nd capabilities are re-sadder, when upon the death roll you read the quired to gnide aright these moment ous. interests. names of those you loved, we remember how It i s  clifficult to est imate the responsibilities ofbravely, how gloriously they died-the words of the age, and how much of that rest s  upon thecheer which fell frotu their quivering lips as th�y young men of the.country. To you, l et � ray a, qrged us on to victory. We 'remember when we word. To meet the acmands that will engage youlaid them coffi nless to sleep, until God shall bid for the future you muet cultivate your in'8Uect. them rise. '\K_nowledge i_s powe:." Without i t  the opportu-Let mo instance somo of the last words of  our mites of the tlmes will be valueless and l i(e a mor.p�riot dead. At the battle of J>o•t Hudson as tification .  Cul tivate constantly a love of 001111try ; , Qur forces were charging the enemies works, when b� stimulate_d by a patriotic de\'Otion to the 'jl11n•they had reacbed tHe embankments a soldier fell c ,ples of philanthropy; lose sight of those dJ,ba • mortally wounded, As he lay dying be said to his ing considerations of �elf, and s�titttte a boldercomrades: "Step on my body and scale tho works ." loftier and nobler spirit, one that wiU <U�pDse yo� In one of the most terriffic battles of the war a to consider yourtelv'ts as horn not so lmtch for father and son stood side by side . The fathcr f;ll. yoursel ve !tit for your auntry and the interest ofThe son, all Jost in the eonf!ict, pressed on until 
humanity, nnd which will Jea,d you to - act on nl he fell, mortally wounded. His Colonel ha.d wit, occasions justly, generously, magnaniwously.nessed the noble daring of  this lad, and when be Inde_penden?e of c�nrncter, con stant activity forsaw him fall he rushed i mmediately to him.• He and ID the nght, w il l  crown you with glory. And was dying, and with bis last breath he asked: "Is I would have you, l ike  the waters of tbe ocean, ..t<1 the neld ours?" and when informed tbat it wae become purer by your own action . s�.id:  " G o  after them; I'l l catch up.. Don' t mind . A word to the women, to the mothers, wives andmo. I'm a little cold now!" and then died. We Sis ters of my country. Rome bad her matron s .conld write a book filled with scenes the mt>st af- Sparta her pat.riot mothers, who taught their sonsfecting. to conquer or  return upon their sbield.l But.But, fel low-citizens, we aro here to-day to con- America has the highest type  of womanly greatsecrnte these grounds and that Monument to their ness. While our civilization bas raised the111 tomemory. It is but a smal l  tribute of itself-it is their proper orbit, they havo given tone, moral ity insignifican t-but it is an outward . express ion of and l o;ralty to our nation.our veneration for the dead. Their epitaphs are Fiu11,lly, my friends, I would to God I eouldwri tten upon the tablets of our heiirts, and al l �indle a flame here to-day of loyalty, of patriotfestooned wit!i, our tears. Could those whose ism that w ould find an altar in every heart-thatnil.mes are carved u11.on that marble look out from would burn to ashes the prejudices of the past and party tnterests of  the present, and th row up- J on _o?r pRtbwa;r of duty a strong and steady light, I gmdmg u s  forwaru to the permanent welfare [ safety and honor of the nation. 
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and pu n tlie mocra was /.' f � started in 1870 .  Tile Birmingham En--<.:;) .. terprise had been established in 1869 
--=========�=�� __ ... :-:-:-:-:-:--:---:;::--:--:--:--:---:::"'=':-::-::-::-::-::-::-::--::::-::--::-::-::-::-::-::-::-:-�r,vby W. S. :Moore, who previous to thati, time had been treasurer of JeJ'.ferson 

REMINISCENCES ON FIFTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNDING 

THt KtOSAUQUA DEMOCRAT 

' county. 
Democ rat M oved to Keosa uqua. As stated above, the Democrat was started at Bonaparte, and was published there until Dec. 1, 1876 ,  when it was moved to Keosauqua. We have a copy of the first paper before us. It brings up a flood of incidents that were pleasant then, but which are al-[ By Geo. F. Sm ith .]  

-MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1920. Sloan was judge of the circuit c?urt , most inexpressibly sad now. Of all Time rolls his ceaseless course.- .1na Alex Brown was county auditor , our advertisers and of all those en-Scott. \ Joshua Sloan treasurer, James ,v. gaged in business of any kind in .\1on·day of last week, January 19 , Lath.am clerk of the courts, G. ·w. Bonaparte at that time,_ two personsmarked the fiftieth year since the Sommerville sheriff, and Russell only are among the . livmg, and theyfirst ap:pearance of the Democrat. Johnston recorder. ' are Charles H. Coolidge and J. M. Fifty years i s  only a speck in the Th leading editors of the state , Cox, the latter than station agent ateternity of time, but it i s  quite a v ·e eFrank Palmer of the Des Moines Bonaparte, but now livmg at Pella. spac� i'.1- huma'.1- exper_i e�ce. . Few 1:1 ister, Perkins Bros. of the Sioux And of au the persons mentioned inpublications attam the distmction of c ·/ Journal C E Potter of the Dav- 1 that first number of the paper onlyhaving a record of half a century be· 1 J t Gazett�· an'd Richardson Bros. , four are now living. They are besideshind them, and especially under the �� t�� Democrat, Judge Thayer of the Messrs. Coolidge and Cox, Dr. Boyersame ownership and management. Clinton Age, John Mahin of the Mus· of Bonaparte, and J. S .  Shepherd of I The Democrat first saw the  light at ca tine Journal , c. A. Berker of the ., Mt. Ayr, the latter now a type setter IBonaparte, Van Buren county! Iowa, Burlington Gazette .  Judge Claggett of  l! in the Mt .  Ayr Journal office at  the IJanuary 19 ,  1870 .  Geo. F. s:111th and t he Keokuk Constitution and Sam M,. age of 87 .  
IR. I. Holcombe were the editors _and Clark of The Gate City ,  Frank Hatton, I Of all the business men in Keosaupi·oprietqrs. Th.e latter remame� . afterwards postmaster general , of the qua when the Democrat was movedwith the paper about three . mont�s j T.Jt Pleasant Journal, Junkin of the here in December, 1876, all but s ix 
I only, but the former- has contmued m F : ·field Ledger and M. M. Bleak- have passed on to i.he other world-J. the o,vnership and ?ractic�lly in the m�i�e of the Democrat, and Hedri.ck B. Bleakmore, Francis Johnston, J .  F.management ever smce. r'.1e  Demo- & "\Varden of the Ottumwa Courier 1, Daughrity, L. C. Fosnot, Wm. Hartsoncrat is tb_e only_ . democratic paper a�rl McCuJJ.ough & .EY1'-'H; o [ the CoP- and Capt. Geo. A. Henry. Of all theever published i°: . the ?otmty,_ and ll perh r, ad ,  anrl T .  O. Walker of the county officers and of all the profe�there �ave  bee1;, six or e1gh_t or them l Bloomfield Democrat. I sional men here-attorneys, phys1-from time to time, that llv ed to be- j cians ministers all except Judge come one of the county's fixed and j E l y Va n  Bu re n Cou nty N ewspape rs. Robe�t Sloan h�ve passed away. e1,tal.Jlished institutions. a r  

. b t bl ' s'Jment of the J · Pnor to t e es a 1 , 4 Democrat there had been a number of I A Boole of the Dead .  Boasted of  Prog ress. I I d ocratic papers published in the 1' We also have before us the sub-It does not seem so very lo�g since II e:11 tv from time to time, and some of : scrlption book of the first year of , we  pu.t out the �rst J?emocrat l°: 1870 ,  
i �l��1

::i ·very excellent ones-better and I the publication of the Democrat. I tyet  fi f!Y years 1� qmte a span m hu- ;I ·tbler in some respects than any coun- is literally a book of �ne dead. The man llfe and h1sto[Y. Iowa at .tha: . ' ers we know of at preesnt. The paper was started with 1 ,000 sub' time as a state was qnly twe�ty-!om /i ?' 0�a�aper published in the county scribers, and of that number all have years old and h�d a populatwn _of I 1:� the Des Moines Valley News, passed to their rest except twenty-1 ,19 4 ,02? ,  wluch 1s less than half its �unded by Col.  James Shepherd in one. These are Dr. Boyer and Jacob populat10n today. 1 1843 C ol . Shepherd was from Spring- , Eich (who have taken tne paper ev!)r We boasted th.en _ as we do _ now of , f ield·, Ill . ,  and was colonel of a militia , since ) .  C . P. Young, Jonathan Cresap, our great progress m everythmg and I · ment the regiment we believe in 11 Jas. A. Fowler, Ernest Lydolph andfondly believed we had arrived at the i;::i1�11 Li�coln was a captain in the • J. W. Fitzgerald, then all of Bonavery acme of development and im- Blackhawk war. This paper was edited · parte ; J. B. Bleakmore and W. �-, provement in every d1rect10n,_ but un- for some time by Delazon Smith, Col. 1 Hartson of Keosauqua ; Capt.am hnown in that day were electric lights, Shepherd's son-in-law, who was after· , James Elerick, T. C .  Jackson, Marythe trolley car, the telepl?one, the ward's u. s .  senator from Oregon, who · A. Doud, Jas. Mathias, W. H. Harrywireless, the linotype, the pl.onog�ap�,. is said to have been one of the most ' man, _ and Jonathan Denning of Douds the auto, the tractor and the u u�k, eloquent speakers in the state. This and Portland ; N. Stump of Selma ; and . a hundred other important m- paper was succeeded by the Democra- John Harnes� of Mt. Sterli:Jg ; Johnvent10ns. . tic Mirror by J . M. Estes, who moved Brown •of _K1lbou.rne ; �enJ . McLel-At that time _ Des �olnes was a the plant h1we from Vernon, and that la:Jd of Utica, and J. C. Holland ofcity of about lt>,000 mhab1tants anrl by the Jeffersonian Democrat by Or- Milton. Ottumwa 5 ,000 .  Tllere was . not a lando E. Jones ,  which was a very able Democrat's Office  Force. wagon bridge across the M1�sissippi paper, and that by the Demoera!ic We cannot close this -article with-and none across the Des Momes 1be· Union, published by R. Summerlm. ' out mention o'f the office feorce whentween its mouth and the Ha_ccoon Then came the Valley News by Oliver j the Democrat first came into beingForks. There was but one railroad I. Taylor, who was a brill iant writer, a half century ago. Three are deline through the county, the Rock and later J. Sherman Shepherd pub- ,ceased, among them Mr. Holcombe, Island. There was no town of �tock: lished an excellent paper here, the i our partner, who was a talentetl mau 'port or of Cantril. The populatwn o t  News we believe i t  was, in the early i1 and one of the most entertainingthe county was 17 ,6 72 . Bentonsport sixties. After that A. C. Bailey pub· . conversationists we ever knew, andw as th.e largest town in the county. lished a democratic paper at Benton- , Dr. W. A. George, who was afterThere was a wool?n factory,_ a papei: sport, the Bentonsport S ignal , which ! wards editor of the Keokuk Constltumill, where wrappmg and pnnt papei_ was a very wide awake journal ,  and in tion. John Sterl ing published thewere made ,  and a flourmg mill at 1868 was moved to Albia. ! Corydon Democrat for many yearsBentons11or�, and . a woolen factory Papers of opposition politics were and is a retired and well-to-do res i-and a flourmg null at Vernon. the Des Moines Valley Whig, estab- dent of • that place. S.  M.  Leach is a lished in 1846, and. edited by Howell banl�er at Adel, and was las� year& Cowles. This paper was moved to P)'es_1clent of the State Bankers assoKeokuk in 1851 and name changed to ciat10n. J. W. Sherman was afterGate C ity. It was succeeded by the wards publisher of the Osceola DemoWestern American, which was edited crat and treasurer of Clarl;-e county by L. D. & H. Morris, and was a twio tf'rms. John Jenner, the fore• really great paper. It was succeeded man, later · went to Keokuk, and was by the Republican, which was founded one of t�e bes_t a�d most widely by w. c. Stidger, who was far above known prmters m this section of thethe average newspaper man as a country. 

Pub l i c  L i fe 50 Yea rs Ago. At that time General Grant was president of the United States, Sam· uel Merrill was goverrlor of Iowa ; J ames Harlan and J. B. Howell were U s senators · George W. McCrary w�s ·member �f congress for this istrict .  Jacob G. Vale  was state senator and Joel Brown and G. No. Rosser were members of the general assembly: for the county. Robert writer, afterwards publishing the RedOak Democrat. He transfp,rroo the paper to his brother, John S .  Stldger, and he to Joel Mayne, and he to Capt. Ge . A. Henry, who was the editor 
e rs.



We do not claim and it would not be true that the Demcicrat is the only successful democratic paper ever published in the county. A number of its predecessors were excellent -as long as they were published. We have simply remained on the job longer than the others. S ince the Democrat was founded twenty papers , han• been started in the county, of  which only f,ciur remain-the Milton Hl!ral<l, Farmington Newf.-Uepublican, Bonaparte Record, and Stockport 
IXews. That we have made many mistakes ' no o'le Is more fully aware than are we.  and many policies of the paper would be different if we were to live the fifty years over. nut the editor wh<ci is also publisher and manager, and also giving a considerable part of his thought to the very practical . wor:� of ma�dng both . ends _meet, h_as i not much time l eft m which to mdulge in lofty idealism , although we , would not under-value ideal ism which 
1 is one o'f the noblest faculties of the , human mind. 

���� T�?s�::!:u���:.�• 

THE LEGEND OF KEOSAUQ UA 

Tft E J,ONE JNDIA.N FOUND B Y  FREN C H  EXPLORERS O N  THE BANJUi OF T UE DES MOINES, 

the same roof with his fam l ly,-but one who, for all that, was an honest and thrifty hard;,b1 p;,, t ti lllelllory of w :i ich nevar cumes tloating l.H1ck without the revival of s:icred tenderness. The death rate was citizt<n. 1 1  o · ,. · I uot  sma . nee, twice, eveil turtee bave The variety of manners and customs I attended a fuD(,.ral rn the same familywas ever, and anon the source of some I where, when tile malaria occasioned by the inconvenience. Under the apprehension subduing of the wi ld  sod 8'J tU UJoned awaythe members. Nor wa, It the least of the of supposed liberty, the real rigbt5 harctsb1p, that t l1ere were not  at com ruan,.i of others were trequently violated. In tue needfu l means of min i stering to thetowns those who desired to put forth sick. So!Iletimes disease was so pi·eva lentefforts for public im provements found it : here were not enough  well ones to care difficult to secure the required unity of for the biek .  To muny of the older citiaction. You wished to erect a school zens tl ie dearest spots on earth are tbosebuilding.  In many instances you were lli I I ock�. w l:!ere rest tb.: reu ,ains of yourvoted down. You wished to fence the eur) y  dead . You there h�d few, 1 f  an y public square and make uf it a beautiful fncuds a round yon .  .(Jp111 l'arative iy  y :Juand well sh1,ded park. You proposed to were s t rangers among strangers. O□ tbisthe municipality that if they would fur- 11ccotrn t  you r  trials were the more keen .nish the material, the fence should be Obtil1tute of ohade around your d wel liags,made,the square should be smoothed,made your p�rson al sickness h,1 1i the greatera beautiful green and be ornamented with ;,evtr ity . Toat ,pecbl ty pe of i,.xpcri-a variety of trees. You argued with them erice l:!�s oa,oed fl •,vay . I t  exi3ts onl y wthat this would enhance the value of prop- memory . Tbe ruem"rf ol it ami,l prn�erty and modify the temperature summer ent. surrounding, ha·• ,; sort of fragrnneeand winter. You received this response : which hecomP.s a rnll : c� ,,f great sati;.fa •The public square belongs to the public. tion. Toere is au outcome tbat su1 vivesLet the public have it." Pardon me for and becomes a b,md of sy n , p -�tt1y amougdrawing upon personal experience. Under tnose who lrnvc passed t urough such tria ls .  ' this municipal authority also, every inch They can be recounted not on ly  wid1ou rof  grass along the street sides i s  al lowed pain but they afford real pleasure ; that 1�to be overturned by plows driven by the reason they are of so m ucl.l interest. hogs. These animals. so abhorred the But an, there not other pi,>ueer experi- 'of the Jews, have a pre-emption claim ences and mattera which are sources of inupon all things green in the streets, and r,,rest besides those connected with hardthey enter it. Pat claims liberty for his �hip and pet i l ?  It wou ld be 11a easy mathogs as well as for himself. But you are ter to refer to some that were rP>\I IVkept in countenance, without being angry. ludicrous and laughable. 1 shal l  not tbi;He may answer you as be once made re- year forget preaching at a given time andply in the home-land.  He was asked place, ar d on readmg a hymn in shortwhy he Jet !bat grunting 1:>east occupy metre, having it �ung in a comm '.ln metreWhy ii: wa" calh,,1 1be " Riv.,r ot such a conspicuous corner m the room tune, On another occasion when th<>lllo111.,.••-1Ue111orl.,• of Huddy Lane- with h_is farr.ily. He rep�ied l_aconically, , hymn was read and . the singe�s, comA JJlill Rai8iu;: 1u Benton8port in "And rndade why shouldn t he, for he pays j menced, one sharp voice struck rnto thel.S43-Forn ll:lile• to Get a Grist- the rent1" Here be might as well say, 1!' air j ust a note higher than the rest and so Giant Stride" of the Gre,.t fli&nle of "He helps pay for the borne." sung to the end . Of course that put one'sIowa, Etc., 1uc But be it that there are some things un- nerves rn a l ively state for speakrng. . Paper reaa before the van Buren county oia ctesirabl e  in this mixture of population, I Time is al l  the time giving a pecumary s.ttiers' Meeting, by Elae1· .d.iZams. the conflict of difierent manners, habite interest to articles of small essential value.and customs quickens thoughts. We The earliest printed copy _of the � IdLADIES AND · GENTLEMEN :-Assuming have to witness j ust this kind of commo- Testament, of 1452, folio in size, of thick that there is a general interest felt in pio- tion . It is pleasant to see the socia l  coarse paper bound in pig skin and oakneer history, the present object is to direct caldron boi l .  The scum wi ll ere long boards lately sold in London for £650, or your attention to some of the sources of disappaar, and the residuum m ay be tit- $3,800'. 'l'be manuscript copy of Guyt,·d for a civilization equal , if no t  supe- Mannering, by Walter Scott, . sold forthat interest. They are many and various. rior ,0 aoy one of the nationalities which £355 or $1 .775 . Lapse of time gave Our history here in some respects differs coru'pose it. "\Vhcn Corinth was burned these' articles ·their value and interest.from that of the early settlers of the coun- by l\Iemm ius, B. C 146, the melting of Time gives small incidents much larger try. 'fhat was more homogeneous. The brass and other metals together made a proportions in our own thoug!lt and feel-. f Eo land compound of the best metal known. It ing. I would give something for a largegreat body of them cam� rom g • was c,;i led Corinthian b1 a,s .  It was val- photograph, suitably colored, of the fir_stThe early Dut!:h settled m New York,and ued more high ly tbau gold . Such may considerable oronp of pioneers I saw mthose who came from the north of Europe I be tile out?ome of ou� �ixture �f popula- this county. 0 It was in �he latterplanted themselves along the Susquehan- tioc , provided the cm!Jz ·mon 1s molded part of October, 1843. Tne pl�ce E h t' rt was mainly by I by the needfu i in tellectual and C:uistian was Bentonsport, and the occa_si�m �a . ac na i�na I Y • . • . influences. . the raising of a mill. 'l'hree of_ �s mims-itself. Eaclh had its _own form of civihza An eminent Scotc? writ�r says, "We j' ters had cal led on one_ of the citizens andtion up to the time of the revo- learn to love that for which we brave taken our d inner. While we were e�gagedlution . So they lived for one hundred peril ." Ttiis is so . in many ca3cs . Io in social converse _with the fannly, our d fl.ft • A •ommon daoger soGle it is not. Much depends or,on hav- host came up and rnformed us that theyand y-six ye:��-e nafionalized •them . ing success crawn the _ peri l . . A re-union were about to raise a mill there and we�ean a co�mon c . . ot t he • · boys rn blue" nas an in terest uo - ehort ot help. He courteously asked us ifThe previous Indian wars contributed k nown to tbe Confederate soldiers. The we would not give them a lift. When we' something towards the result ; but the ! latter Jove their country a, well ; but 
reached the river brink it was evident that"evolution was the great solvent for a such re -unions do not spring from_ love of the statement made to us was correct._ communit of interests. Almost every- ?ountry ; �twy come,_ rather, ot p�nls ead- The timbers were heavy, and t�e men, 1f. Y mg r n  v1etory. P10neers of t11 1s county all had been robust, were relatively fe"!·where m Iowa, the first settlers were of bave not forgott,m the days when , with The majority of these were as sallow as ifdifferent nationalities. In every commun- p lenty of siougbs, ugly stre�ms ar,,l no they had been colored with yellow oc�e.ity of any size this was the case. Often a bridges, they had to go to Qurncy, l d_ ., to Blended with this "!as that peculiar 

refined family from Boston or Philadel- mil l ; when Lee county � ,,d D� p1ank bleaching which nuthrng bt�t t�e ague. . rouds, and  all goods, grocenes ano hquors gives. This was the first specimen of theph1a would have for a n�nghbor, one whose had to be hunted in wagons. O .d  team- kind I had seen. Some of them wereluxuries were sour kraut and tobacco ; one ster8 had no <i im recol lecti , i , 1 of tlrn wrapped in a wammus, a garment thenwho domiciled bis horses and cattle under mishaps of ' · .\luJdy La!le." There w.ire common in the west, but never known to

/-1i'f. 



/.)$_ 
· the great uoa ridged. y t e patches on How mans gir s with thimble and square timber. Io the who 6 coun ry in

the apparel of the others, it was evident need le wou td i t  take to rlo the 1840 there were 2,8 18 miles of railroad.
they bad industrious wives at home. To work of one wi:b a sew- , Now there are 90,000. A. journey from
you who were there it is nothing new. 'fo ing machinf< ?  Herc>, tot:, has Boston to Iowa usually occupied about
me the picture became historic. I really l>tll'n a revolution . Up to January 1 ,  three weeks. In a week, or thereabouts,
felt that I could lift as much as a half 1876, tbe total number 8old was 5,800,000. one can at present go from Bo3ton to
dozen of those men. fo 1875 the Singer Company alone bad San Franci£co. If you wish to secure

Or for a small matter that time is cloth- sold 249,852. Genn-11l ly in ventions have freight from the east, it must come
ing with interest, take the name of your come i n tu use without any otber heraldry marked to the "care of Landon & Co.,
own town-Keosauqua. The legend runs ·ban the lrnowlcdge of thei r use. When ,  New Orleans ;" "care of Mr .  Montandon,
thus : When the French in their explora- however, the sewing-machine was an - Fort Madison." Then you must patiently
tion� ca1;0-� upon this s trea� they_ fou1;1d an \ nounced, tbe gentlemen -knights of the wait the weeks and months of its passage.
Indian hvrng alone at this p<»nt like a goose and shears, "�upposiug.ltheir craft A.t present not unfrequently an order is
Monk. His name was Keo-shaw-qua. In was in dan�er," for a time made it hot for sent from the interior of Iowa to Boston
allusion to his mode of life, they named the invcnto'r ; but the ladies endorsed h im or  New York and a week from the date
the stream "La river Des Moines"- tind, of course, he came off vLtorious. ' of the order the goods COille. And all
"The river of Monks." Before this Another family compaoion tl.Jat is of this change in a generation ! That bas
it was called ••Keo-shaw-qua," rrcent  orig in ,  is the recd organ . As early been the style of our pioneering. Do we
and such is the legend. It has au air of as 183G,  Curhart, of Buffalo, so improved see these things as they are ? When we
truth. The river still has the old French the German ac0orJeoQ that the me lodeon are moving with the current we cannot so
name, and somehow, this place came to was regar·Jerl as b is instrnment. I t soon well j udge of the rate of motion.
have a name not greatly removed from that attain�d �enernl favor. Nor was it long We need to look shore-ward.
of the legendary monk. Now whether before C11rbart's patent was so g-reat ly im- Let us reflect them in an English mirror ;
or not the fhst settlers have had an im- I proved by other mvcntors that the · reed for England thinks she always leads the
pediment in their speech like the Eph- ! organ has become a respectable ,,u hsti tute rest of the world. Only abont three gen
rainites of old, and could say Sibbaleth, for th:i p i pe organ in ord im1ry cougreg,i erations since, with all her progress for
out not Shibbaletb ; it appears quite eer- tion9 .  !\fo re tbau 30,000 of them are 1 ,800 years, subsequent to tbe tirst con
tain the Keo-shaw-qua has been softened made in this coun try annual ly. quest over her by Cresar, she invented her
into Keosa�qua. But at any rate, co1;1ld So 9,lijf) that once modern marvel, but now tirst clumsy stage coach. This was ahead
w_e know_ J U�t where the lone Indian common place rnventio□ , the te legraph , of the roads, but it is said to have made
pitched his wigwam, we would at once comes in to our pioneer perioi .  The first such speed that many travellers dared not
locate tbe spot, and place a monument line, of any  length, was establ ished be- mount. For some time yet, the mail went
there. He bas left a name to a town that tween Baltimore aod Washington in 1844 its rounds by another mode. But let the 
bas rear,e� up . mo�e lawyers than any The dist,rnce w,is forty mi les. The first historian tell how "the letter bags were 
other ot its size m the country. We Atl>1n ti c te ! eg •apti was cowp leted August carried by boys on horse-back. If a bag 
never have heard that any of them found 5, J 8ii8 . As far a� t he fio-ares wern col - reached its destination in safety it was 
their way into prison. How many per- l::cted in. 1879, tllere we� in the United more by a happy chance than by any care 
eons �hey have j ustly sent there, may be a ::Hates 238,448 mi les of telegraph.  With- of the postoffice authorities for the pre
queshon. in a short time for new uses veotion of robbery. The post that left 

One of the mo�t intere�ting a�d . p;·0tit- ,md modes of op�r;ting the te legrnpb 1 London on Monday night reached Wor
a_ble features of P!oneer history, is its rela- )Ir. E.iison hai taken out nearl y 200 pat- eester, Birmingham, Norwich, Bath on
t10n to all other history. We Jannot read ents . Amooo tnese there is au inven tion Wednesday afternoon. A. letter from tba� of any other . time or place, . without by wbicb. fou� messages may be sent iu London to Glaseow was only five days oo 
havrng our attent10n often and de'.1ghtfully opposite directions at the same time over a the road. What more could be done?" 
arrested by the oc�urrence of parall�ls a�d 9rngle wire, and perfectly delivered . Inti- But a Mr. Palmer undertook to. see it car
co?trasts. There nas been o_o per�od :n mately connected with the telegraph is ried from Batb. to London in sixteen 
t�IS ?� a?y other country Just like 1t. the whole Reience l,f mP.teorology as devel - hours. Great was the merriment at so 
L1m1!mg 1t to forty years, or _ther�abouts, , oped and u8ed by the signal service. Tho wild a sc!:Jeme among the wise officials . 
but little more t han a g�nerahon? 1t �ay I kn,,wle<l;e d iffused by • 'old probabilities" But in 1784, about three generations ago, 
well be styled the �e�1od . of myent�on saves lmndred s  of mi ll ions of property the first rnail,coach _left London, "the letters 
and progress. K�1�nt tne h1stonan 110d thousands of li ves an nua l iy. Since went safely, and they went at twice or 
says : " The spmt of an age, the telegraph came into use, it bas through thrice their former speed ."-Knight, viii, 

however bid�eu or imperfectly seen, has the press furnished the staple of the cur- p. 394. A.ll these centuries Englan d  was 
always exercise a great control upon al l rent uews. As fur as this kind of informll- pioneering. In some important respects 
individual action for good or for evil." tion has been of use to us in our progress, she is doing so still. 8he is doing so in 
Since resident here, we have all been per- the telegraph bas been helpful. I t  is to tl:re matter of education. Her system has 
mealed and actuated by this general in- become far more so. Ttie signal service is in it a rotten p lank. She 
ventive, progressive spirit. It bas been maturing a metbod of informing farming educates the aristocracy L•ut lets the 
the main spring of our advancement. communities what the weather will be for masses shirk for themselves . Knight 
Viewed as a whole, it seems but yesterday the day. This is to be done by sending says : • •In 1838, upon a comparison 01 
that we came. Looked at from the up rockets at convenient points at 3 o'clock statistica l returns  in some agricultural and 
changes wrought, the time seems cen- a. m. daily. The information founded manufacturing districts, the conclusion 
turies. Taking tbA time from the  c.m- upon existing causes will be ful ly as re lia was come to that, speaking rough ly, it 
quest of England by Julius Cresar, B. C. ble as Mother Shipton's prognostics or might be safely asserted that leas than 
55, down to the present century, more those of Prof. Vennor. one-half of the adult population of Eu
than 1 ,800 years, and it will be difficclt to A.nd wbat progress has been made in gland could write and less than tbree
tind in tbut country s� many u�eful iu Jn· the art of printing, and book-mak10g. fourths could read ."-Vol . VIII, p. 227. 
tions as during the last forty yeara in this We now have presses that will print, cut England bas excellent schools, colleges, 
country. Less thau 40 years ago evc1 y and fold 35,000 newspapers in an hour. univeraities, and a great many eminent 
spoke, fellm, thill aud pole of a carrmge wail The N. Y. 8un bas a pres� that will throw scholars. Still, progress wi l l  be slow and 
wrought 1.,y the slow hand process. A.sk off 60,000 of that paper per hoUl .  inventions few where general education is 
your blacksmith l!ow many horse-shoe The American Bible Soc:iety can so neglected .  Take an il lustrat,on at 
nails he now makes in a year. Supp•;,e print, bind ,  and finish from 5,000 to borne. Go to the patent office and you 
some of your lari;:e farmers were p : i t  10,000 revised Testaments in a day ; or will find the number of patents issued to 
back to t ile o ld-fasb10ned tools how wr. ul ,I the same thing in other kinds of books. our northern and southern states to be ap
it seem?  Your shovels, plows, cult. 'id· All these things denote great quickening portioned very nearly according to the <lil
t ors, pianters, seeders, mowers, bc. • <l ·  of public thought, great increase of gen- ference in general inte l ligence between 
forks, self-binding reapers, horse t.nd t ral intel ligence. the two sectiotJS. Of 1 ,824 patents in a 
steam threshere, where were they 1 Al l  It is now common-place, and yet n?- ' single year, a l l  the southern states together 
these are in the agricul ture line. One uf tice iu this cvnnection of the change lll received 170  Of these 170, South C:i.ro
tbe le.teat is a machine to load bay. With  travel and trimsportation should not be ;ina obtainecl three. Of the whole M11ssa
one of tbese a neighbor of miue put a omitted . Less than forty years ago Buf- cbusette obt ained 344. illassachusetts now 

• large load upon the wagon , from the fa.lo, N. Y. , was the western terminus of h ,1s in her schools 104 per cent. of her
meadow, a. few d ays ugo, in j ust tl.Jree the railroad. Nearly all the way tbrougl:J schobrs. Io other words, s11 many go who
minutes by tbe wr,tcb. This was done that State the mil was the "snake-bead are above sch, >ol age, and so many who
wi th  a uoy co d rive and a man to load. rail ." It was tire iron iked upon are under i t, that i t  makes 104 er cent .



Arkansas fo sending to school on ly four per.cent. of b0r scbolara. So that, a8 to 
general i n tell l�ence, England has not been so far abeaJ of  our southern stati:s N vr did our slave -holders treat their sLwes so much wor11e than England her coiliers. And how was that ?  On the authority of Dr. Dexter in the "Ooo�re gationali,,t" of lllay 27, l ast, we bavu i t  that women and children , t h e  latte,: often n•>t more than six or seven years of age, iii fed, i l l  clad and i l l  used, were made to crawl on their bands and knees, drag�iug loads of coal by a chain attached to a girdle stt"apped round  their waists, in an atmoBpbere as moral ly  fou l  with vulgarity and profanity as i t  was pbysically fou l with accumulated gaBses . This is Dr. Dexter's descri pt ion. 'rhe number e m pluyed under grouud was 1 94,G00. More than half were colliers, makiug over 9 7 .-
000 of tbem. A law of relief came in 1844. Kuigbt givei! the deeper and darker sbudes, but I forb�ar. This state of tb iugs contiuued down fourteen years in the reign of Queen Victoria. The design of these ci rnrion� is to hold before you au Eaglish mirror, that you may see the pro gress ynu have m .. de in a generntion Certain ly it has been greater tban of Eng laud in 1 800 ye11re, , ,r i n  a period of forty five times as long. vVhy, it is hut l i t tle more tllan t hree gem·rationa srnce t he  l\lotber couutrv invented earthenware of a (j llal ity t.113:t was to S llpercecle tl11J pe wter d io lll,s and re 111nve them from t lieir d i ugy rows in the tradesman's k i tchen ; to bll percede al8o the wooden pbtter and the  brown dbb of tb,i p,)n!' m ,rn ' s  cottagc.-Knigbt, ,o l .  vi , p � 5 (}In  speaking of  our progress and inventions, allusion bas been, aud can be made to only a few.  Nothing hrs been said of the  introdnttion of sorghum, the discovery of petroleum, their useB, the new macbin ery th,iy require ; nor of tbe d iscovery of , our mines, nor of tbe inventions for driv ing dril ls m mines, aod tunnels, by means of compressed ai r wbicb is at the same time furmsbed for the operativea to breathe. "Since 1S4S tbe southwest bas contrib- I

p�Mctic'\l inte1hgence ana re igiousprinc1 pie. A.s far as theywere concerned, they aimed to dotbe1r best to develop a state that should benoted for industry, energy, good order andliterary and rehgioua in!erest in itself.Yet this interest is greatly rncreased whenthe history is viewed in the light of othertimes, people and places. Tbe me1!- �ndwomen composing the P10neer assocrntlonqf Van Buren county are to �e cGngr<1tu - , . ·""" .. . . .. , . .  . . . . .. . . ., . . .,,. · .: . . . . 1,1. 
����t�hai���ye�:rvye :��i�e�s��;t���t:Za��f i�r�=��� �- , 
diminishing in interest, it will only 111- �t'.'0.:crease as time rolls on . 

1 10--Year--Old Cabin 
uted $2,200 ,000 ,000 in gold and si lver aod This 110-year-old Jog cabin on the Paul Reneker farm is part of the Van Buren Connthat is $69,000 ,000 per year wh i le the pro- Historical Society tour scheduled for today. Many old hand tools and other items w litduct of tbe entire world, since the di�cov- be on display in the cabin . Pictured outside in what they call their "agricultural tuxedos" ery of Col u mbus to tlrnt t ime, 3 :j ':i ye ,us, bad been but $ 13 , 1 12 ,000,000, or $36,83 1 - are Reneker ( left ) and Lester Lindsay, tour chairman. 
179 a year-little more th'ln one - lialf."  grees , so tourists are encour- family 97 years, with We are now furmshing over eighty per 

KEOSAUQUA 
aged to take along a jacket. present house constructedcent. of the gold and silver of the world ; · Other stops on the 1 to 5 p .m. 1897. An authentic log cabi leaving l e�s i bap twenty per cent. for the tour are the Iowaville Ceme- least 1 10 years old is loca rest of the world t0 furnish. (Dr. Good-

TO u R TODAY l_
tery, the Ross Cram_ let round on the farm and will be o sell 's be l l  sermon.) These facts and figures are sufficient for barn,  the Mount Moriah Church to tourists . our purpose. The.'/ show that our pioneer land the homes of Paul Reneker, Reneker 's f a t h  e r , Jos life here has.during a period remnkable 

(The  Rrg ls ler ' s  I owa N ews serv ice )  
Dale Morrow and Earl Stinson. lived in the cabin as a bach for invention and progress. We have in a Th Jo ill Ce t · for 20 yea s the s t up h generation marcbed from the wilderness KEOSAUQUA, IA. The e wav e me ery is · r ' n e 0 

state without fruits other than native, largest underground limestone on Highway 16 a mile north of keeping with his bride 1
without dwell ings, without roads, quarry in the United States is Selma, and the high location of when he was 40. Reneker's
without bridges, without mills, one of several stops on the the ground made it a favorite ter , Mrs . Clarence Stra itdestitute ?f a _ long catalogue fourth annual tour sponsored by spot of Chief Blackhawk. The Keosauqua was born there . of labor•savmg contrivances now pos- . . . cemetery contains many un- The cabin has pole raf sessed, without scllools, or colleges or the Van Buren County Histon- usual gravesites, the oldest and is held together with wchurches, we bavo marched on to a posi- cal Society to be held today. d · h dated 1840. en pegs rather than nails. tion of no mean rank as compare wit Douds Stone, Inc., on the the oldest and Lest States. Others than Des Moines River road east of Here as elsewhere on the old items are in the log ca
ourselves style us "the Massachusetts of Douds has an SO-acre cavern tour, guides will be present to including an ox yoke, hand the We&t." No community, in the cir- conduct tourists to points of planter, handmade crutch,cumstances, ever p�ogressed faster. The through which those making special interest and to sell tick- wood rake, apple peeler andspirit of the age, so wakefu l with invent- the tour will be given a 15- et-brochures for $l for the en- like .ive thought, b'as lent stimulous ;  a kind minute truck ride. P1'ovidence has stretched over us the J tire tour. wrne of His protecti< •n, aand constantly Th_e h �lge quarry, largeSt 0P· 1 The Paul Renekcr farm vouchsafed his blessing. Tho pioneers eratmg m Iowa,  has a constant 1 three m i I e s southeast ofwere largely those possessed of energy, temperature of about 50 de- Douds Stone has been in the
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TOWN NA ED 
, pelled to go 35 miles to get their\ for such duties In Iowa. Since Sep-

M milling done. In 1839, however, the l tember 10, 1843, it has given con
company added a small run of tinuou·s service for judicial pur
buhrs to their mill and began grind- poses, a record unequaled in Iowa. 

By INDIANS 
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��rly settlers foresaw the 
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f;;:; :t�:: ::� 
necessity for education and soon . 22 inches thick and the second 
turned their attention to schools. story 18. Both are of brick. '£he 

KEOSAUQUA The first ones were crude affairs, timbers of the building are of oak I only log cabins. The seats were a foot square. The structure is 
MEANS RIVER benches made by splitting small fra�ed wi�h . hea�y. oak timbers

OF THE MONKS logs, mostly basswood, with very while the ms1de fm1sh is of �al
l little polish and that done with an nut. The lumber used was obtamed---
I axe. The desks were made by bor- from tree;; which grew nearby. 

BY 0. R. PERKINS

1 · 
. Th f' t b 'd t K . mg holes mto the wall with a large I 

e 1rs r1 ge a eosauqua 
(Gate City Tri-State News) auger and inserting pins inclining : was started in 1850, but was never

KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, July �1.- to the front on which was fastened, finished. It fell down when p,utly
Keosauqua received its name m a 1 k 'f completed in 1851 A second bddge • p an s 1 any were to be had. If not, · 
rather odd way more chan a century " h ,, . was started in February 1s�3 and a punc eon, hewed on one side,ago. was used. The windows were hori- finished the same year at a cost

Long before the town was estab- zontal instead of perpendicular. of $45,000._ A third . bridge wa_ s re-
lished some Frenchmen Inhabited tl b It II b d d t d The first schools were private cen Y u1 and w1 e e 1ca e 
the "horseshoe" bend in the Des A t 2 subscription institutions and these . ugus . · 
Moines river. Around the bend there continued from 15 to 20 years. The I The _first flatboat from Keosau-
dwelt several monks. Upon discov-

system of private schools continued qu� direct to New Orleans was
ering the place of habitation, the 

as late as 1866 during which time bu1�t by Samu:;il Morton In the 
Indians named the section "Keosau- spring of 1841 It s I ded 'tha small brick schoolhouse was put . · . 

wa oa WI 
qua" which meant, in their Ian-

A h I t 11 pork and, with A. W. Harlan as
"th · f th k ,, up. sc oo erm genera y con- . guage, e river o e mon s. . 

t d f 1 k d th pilot, reached New Orleans in May.
Keosauqua W/l,S laid out in 1839 sis e O e even wee s an e According to the record there 

by John Carnes, James Hall, James :�:r
��-5

��
r 

S��� �;��:7 at�:i:� were only three or four families 
and Edwin Manning, John J. Fair- out of the 700 persons here in 
man and Robert Taylor, who com- and Moral Science, AStronomy, 1845 and 1846 who were not ill. 
prised the Van Buren Co. Two tri- Rhetoric and the like coSt $4.5o. The Bilious and intermittent fevers 
angular pieces of ground first com- independent school syStem was In- raged and the mortality rate was
posed the town, the south triangle traduced about 1866• high.
being known as Van Buren and Compared with the fine school The first newspaper published 
the north as Des Moine:J. Later a building in Keosauqua today the in Van Buren county was printed 
tract of land lying Letween these early schools were crude affairs In- at Keosauqua about 1843. It was 
triangles and with the Van Buren deed, yet such men as H. C. Mc- named "The Iowa Democrat and 
tract took the name of Keosauqua. Crary, later Secretary of War In Des Moines River Intelligencer."

The Des Moines tract refused to 
the cabinet of President Hayes; the In July of that year James Shep

affiliate itself with the other two Honorable H. C. Caldwell and many herd started from Springfield, Illi
and then both began contending other men of prominence received nois on his way to Iowa and met
for the county seat. One Sunday their primary education from them. Cyrus Walker who told him about 
evening the settlers assembled to About 1842 a flour mill was erect- Keosauqua saying it would he a

talk over the matter of a name for , ed by Madden, Beesucker and Mc- good place to start a paper. Upon

both. The name Part Oro was sug- Guire. The mill finally came into his arrival hera a meeting was

gested which meant "land of gold." I the hands of J. J. Klnersly and held and the matter of securing

This was refused on the grounds I Elisha Cutler In 1849. Kinersly later subscriptions was left to William

that it was too high sounding for I was sole proprietor. He Improved Steele, a merchant, Shepherd re

the place. The name Keosauqua, the mill In 1850 and in 1853 put up turning to Springfield. It was his

was finally agreed upon. an additional building at the cost intention to run the paper advocat-

William Duncan _commenced of $5,000, which included a sawmill, ing democratic principles. He sent 

erecting a mill below the town In carding machine, turning lathes and material and a press by ox-team 

the fall of 1837. It has been stated circular saw. The state began mak- in charge of his son Jesse and

that in 1838 there were but three ing improvements along the river J. L. Mitchell who was to have

or four women here and in 1842 the in 1854 and a lock and part of a half of the profits in return for 

number of bachelors had increased dam was erected. In February, 1857, his labor. 

to 35. A Mr. Kinersly was the only an ice gorge knocked the mills from Mitchell, Steel and young Shep-
herd decided, however, to run the

man who had a stove those days. their foundations and they floated paper as a neutral sheet. When the 
Quail were worth $1 each and al- , downstream. 

I 
senior Shepherd received his copy

though an expensive luxury, the Other Industries which ran for a he had other ideas and immediate-
rush to get a meal of quail cooked short time were a steam sawmill Iy came to Keosauqua and pur-
on Kinersly's stove was great... pottery and plow ·factory. ' chased the share of Mitchell who

Dunken, Weatherly and King The Van Buren county court was to "step out" at the end of 
built a sawmill in 1837. Prior to house "·as built In 1842 and Is the the year. Th� sum involved was
1839 the inhabitants had been com- oldest public bulldin still in use twenty-five d�llars and a horse.



Various other papers have also 
I 

corn cost from $1 to $2 a bushel. , off the hatch of H . , and wit
been published here. The first Is- The flood of 1903 did consider- ' his long bony fingers and writhing 
sue of the Keosauqua Republican able damags at Keosauqua. Water body he pictured the tortures of 

JJ.B-

appeared about the year 1855 and was six feet deep In many bus!- the damned. He did this after <' ·-
has been Issued under that name ness houses and damage was est!- ranging matters so I was St':e 
ever since1 making It the oldest mated to be $25,000. young people in general, and I 
paper In Van Buren county. To some perhaps, Keosauqua Is in particular, were but a few 

The early settlers knew some- just another small town, but to inches above the rotten ridge pole 
thing of high prices too, for In the the former residents who are re- , of the burning pit. 
early forties It was necessary to turning for the centennial celebra- "What a relief when he quit. 
get supplies from Warsaw and tlon It means revisiting childhood After lining another well known 
Quincy. Flour was selling at from memories-to them It Is still the I common meter hymn, those who "id .D '3 :g 8
$12 to $18 per barrel, pork was "Old Home Town." --=--JI had sat through two hours of .3 § '\:i O @ 
from $18 to $20 a hogshead an!! ........ 

,-·-------��--
-! agony joined him in song, and I '3 8 � . 1z<

: caught my first idea what gentle -� "' g � ..., 
J soothing music brings." � :5 "' ·;: as 

Services Held Under Old 
"Church Tree" Yesterday 

'"Cl (I) 

GATE CIH 2 
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(Gate City Tri-State News) bO '"Cl @ ,.. ,:: 
KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, July 31- @ 2 � 0 as 

KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, July 31.-Under the old "Church Tree" near· 
here, where settlers gathered 102 years ago for what Is believed to have 
been the first church services held in Iowa west of the Des Moines 
river, services were again conducted yesterday as the opening event 

� p, 0 �· 
Van Buren county, one of the '"Cl i,l: (I) � 

l
..._

earliest settled in the state, 2 C ..., .::: J; '\.l 
together with Lee and Des Moines � ·.; '"Cl "cd 

� -o �t�� counties, has much historical "' ::, p,..., o 
of Keosauqua's centennial celebra• 
tion which will be continued to-
morrow and ended Wednesday. 

The old "Church Tree," a large 
and distinctive spreading elm at the 
"comin' out" of the Clayton ford 
has stood on the bank of the river 
two miles from here and a half 
mile above Pittsburg for well over 
a century. 

Services yesterday were reverent
ly reminiscent of the 1837 "meetin' " 
in costume as well as thought; Keo
sauqua men, with beards a1;1d long 
hair, and Keosauqua women, with 
their early-settler dresses and old 
slat bonnefs, formed a picturesque 
setting for the commemoration. A 
costumed choir of bearded men 
sang. 

Bottom-land Cleared. 
The bottom-land where the old 

tree stands between the present 
county road and the river was 
cleared of Its growing corn for the 
service yesterday afternoon, con
ducted under the direction of the 
Rev. C. H. Orf, pasto� of the Keo
sauqua Methodist Episcopal church. 

The Clayton ford was named for 
Samuel Clayton, believed to have 
been the first' white settler west 
of the Des Moines river within the 
present limits of Iowa. Clayton 
took up land at the mouth of the 
Chequest creek near the "Church 
Tree" in t!e winter of 1836. 

In the spring of 1837, the Duf
fields and the Swearingens arrived 
to locate nearby and by fall there" 
was a large settlement near the 
present town of Pittsburg, then 
called "Rising Sun." 

background. A 'Cl c3 9 3 M 
The great tree was a meeting The county, which embraces the ' @ .S 8 .S .5 

place for both the white men and "Great Horseshoe Bend" of the 
the Indians, for Chief Keokuk and Des Moines river near Keosauqua, 
Chief Black Hawk, with their its county seat, has the oldest 
tribes, camped In the area for a courthouse still in use for that � � � .S .!l � 
few years after the first settlers purpose In the state of Iowa . ..., A .i:: '"Cl g g . 
arrived. Duffield recalls seeing The old building here was bO "' 2 -§ .... .D 
Black Hawk, ''either resting or erected In 1842. The town of ,.S :S .D � "' 

0 
§

'O i:: 0 .,.... UJ 0 sleeping off a drunk" beneath the Keosauqua was selected as the .2 bll g � � :3 o
"church tree." county seat on January 25, 1839, g .S O 2 S (I) 

The religious service, held in more than century ago. ·- � (I) -13 "' 0 :S 
August, 1837, was attended by both It was in Van Buren county • t ;:: Ji t- "" i::: . i {ll �t)'O....>·-white settlers and Indians. Des- that the first church sev1ces n � _ rn s:: ;o 
criblng how the bonneted ladies the state west of the Des Moines '"Cl � ,,: as _g � 
and the men and boys, In buck- river were held. These services ] Jl � -§i � as l::: 
skin and homespun, gathered -were conducted beneath the wide- cD ·c ;,i � � fo 
about the tree, Duffield wrote: spreading elm, now known as the � § ., ..., as :<i 

Tells of Sermon. 
"Old Church Tree," that war- � -�- s:: � � (I) 

-� 
W b,oQ.) ..µ 

shippers gathered 102 years ago � (I) � :;; @ .i:: � 
"Presently the preacher, a Bap

tist, to which denomination the 
Claytons belonged, strode down to
ward the water's edge, and, turn
ing toward the rising bank, took 
off his hat and laid It at his feet. 

to kneel . in prayer for the .i:: s:: ,-. rn � E-< 0 

progress and prosperity of a new 
land. 
Mornnons Crossed County. 
· Back more than 90 years ago
the Mormons crossed this county, � 

In loud, clear monotone, with slow enroute from Nauvoo, Ill., to Salt g 
movement and quaint Inflection, Lake City, Utah, and their trail 
he lined out." is now well marked for tourists. -� 

"The first service was, like all Located in the county are six 
such events in sparsely settled towns dating back 100 years or 
country, widely heralded and large- more. Keosauqua and Bentons
ly attended. There were perhaps port are both celebrating their 
a hundred people, including many centennials this summer. 
Indians. . . • Van Buren county also boasts 

"I do not remember the text two state parks within its boun
from which Mr. Hill preached, nor darles. The Lacey•Keosauqua 
whether it had any relation what• park, located across the Des 
ever to his discourse. But I do Moines river from the county 
remember his face and figure, and seat, is the largest in the state 
a part of what he said. I was and sets aside 2,227.85 acres for 
filled with awe at the time. I had recreational use and nature Jore. 
been somewhat frightened at dif- Within the county are also 
ferent times, both from Indian and several large coal fields and 
hunting stories, and from vague Douds has one of t.he largest 
hints abO\!t perdition. stone quarries in the state of 

Duffield Recalls First Service. i Iowa. 
Memories of George C. Duffield On Brink of Hell. I There are now two Civil 

recall that the settlers were devout "I seldom pass that elm tree veterans still living in 
war 
Van 

Civil people, and that, when a Baptist to this day (1902), but that I un• Buren, home of the famous 
minister arrived at the Clayton consciously look at its roots as I war period glee clubs. 
cabin for a visit, arrangements did that day at Mr. Hills direction u. s. Owns Much Land. 
were immediately made for "meet- when he screamed: 'Oh, sinner, The federal government has 
in' Sunday next under the great look! LOOK! (bending with hands purchased several thousand acres 
tree at the comln' out of the ford." nearly to the ground) while I take of land In this county for re-



* * * * * * 

NEW BATH HOUSE AND BEACH 

/-2,9_ .. 
held under the old • Church Tree" 
two miles north of here, site of the 
first public Christian religious serx
ices held west of the Des Moines 
river and within the present bound
aries bf the state. 

Tomorrow, the centennial observa
tion will be continued with various 
entertaining and Interesting pro
grams scheduled for the day. 

Dedications Wednesday. 
The celebration will be concluded 

Wednesday with dedications of the 
new highway bridge over the Des 
Moines river here, of the new bath 
house and lake beach in Lacey-Keo
sauq ua state park and of the 
"Honey War" marker commemor
ating the 100th anniversary of the 
boundary line dispute between Iowa 
and Missouri which was s7tt1ed by 
acts of the respective congresses 
this year. 

In preparation for starting its 

I 
second hundred years, the town of 
Keosauqua has made elaborate ef
forts to fittingly close its first 
century. Men have grown bea.rds 

-Gate City Staffoto 
Above is shown the new bath house built this summer in the Lacey

Keosauqua state park and below is a view of the park lake with the 
bathing beach in the foreground. Both will be dedicated at ceremonies 
Wednesday, in connection with the Keosauqua centennial. 

NEW BRIDGE OVER DES MOINES 

city 
Replacing an old wagon bridge is this new steel and concrete 

structure over the Des Moines river at Keosauqua. It will be dedicated 
Wednesday, In connection with the Keosauqua centennial celebration. 

Bridge, Beach, Bath House 

And Marker to Be Dedicated 
KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, July 31.-One hundred years old, this county 

seat of Van Buren county is celebrating the event with wholesale dedi
cation ceremonies at which Gov. George A. \Vilson of Iowa, will be 
an active spectator. 

Th celebration opened yesterday with commemorative services 

and women have busily stitched 
costumes appropriate to the early 
settlers, topped off with slat sun
bonnets. 

Court House Has Bail Fence. 
Iowa's oldest courthouse, doing 

official county duty here since 
1842, has not been forgotten in the 
preparations for the celebration. A 
rail fence-one which has been in 
actual use-has been erected 
around the front lawn of the court-
house square and has attracted 
much attention. 

The rails were secured from the 
Anthony ·woodrow farm, two and 
one-half miles west of Birmingham 
in the northwestern part of the 
Van Buren county-one of the few 
rail fences in this section of the 
country. It was transferred to the 
courthouse yard under the direc
tion of the county board of supe,·
visors. 

Woodrow came to .Lick Creek 
township in 1865 and purchased 
560 acres of land. There was then 
some rail fence on the iarm but 
the new owner cut rails and made 
more fences until in 1935 there 
were 400 rods of this type of fence 
on the place. 

Caravan Visit Towns. 
A caravan of bearded men and 

costumed women, led by a "little 
German band," toured southeastern 
Iowa last week inviting 'residents 
of the surrounding counties to at
tend the celebration. 

With many former residents ar
riving here over the past week-end, 
crowds will assemble downtown 
here tomorrow morning to enjoy 
band concerts, tour the huge 
Lacey-Keosauqua state park and 
publicly Inspect the new highway 
bridge, as well as hear an address 
delivered by the Hon. Mark Bark
er. Band concerts, free acts and 
carnival entertainment will fill the 
remal o,,_.,....,h�e"-'="ho 



SURROUNDED BY RAIL FENCE 

-Gate City Staffoto 
The Van Buren county courthouse, the oldest in the state still in 

use for that purpose, has been surrounded by an old rail fence for the 
centennial celebration. The rail fence is authentic, set up with rails 
brought from the old Anthony Woodrow farm west of Birmingham 
which has more than 400 rods of this type of fence. 

Parade of Floats. 
On Wednesday, the program will 

be opened with a parade of floats 
and band music in the morning, 
as well as free acts and another 
concert early in the afternoon. At 
three o'clock there will be a tour 
of the Lacey-Keosauqua state park. 
Iowa's largest, and dedication of 
the bath house and artificial lake. 

Following the state park events, 
the crowd will assemble at the new 
highway bridge for the dedication 
of the span and also the dedication 
of the "Honey War" marker at 
which Governor Wilson will pre
side. 

More band concerts, free acts 
and a barbecue will be enjoyed in 
the early evening and the celebra
tion will be closed with & pave
ment dance at 8 p, m. 

)30-

Governor Dedicates 
to 

Plaque 
THE KEOKUK D.ATLY GATE CITY 

Commemorate 
'I'HURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1939 

CLIMAXES 

CENTENNIAL 

. CELEBRATION 
ADMITS THAT 
MISSOURIANS 

MAY BE RIGHT 

(By a Ga�e City Staff Writer) 
KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, Aug. 3.

Another historical memento was 
added to southeastern Iowa's treas
ures here yesterday when Gov. 
George A. Wilson dedicated a 
marker to the famed Honey War 
of a century ago. 

Ceremonies for the marker, which 
will be permanently located near 
the main lodge of Lacey-Keosauqua 
state park, Iowa's largest natural 
place of recreation, climaxed an 
afternoon of great importance to 
this section, including a three-day 
celebration of Keosauqua's 100th 
anniversary. 

• 

Earlier the new highway bridge, 
gleaming like silver when the sun 

penetrated overcast skies, had been 
dedicated with appropriate fanfare. 
Leaving the bridge, a long caravan 
wound its way into the state park 
for dedication ceremonies of the 

j new bathhouse located on a bluff 
overlooking the immense artificial 
lake. From the bathhouse, the pro
cession moved farther Into the park 
to the main lodge. 

Honey 
straightened out by legislatures of 
the two states a few 1-.onths ago. 

"That is the American way," Wil
son declared proudly. 

On a table in front of the Iowa 
chief executive as he spoke was the 
large bronze plaque which will be 
mounted on a huge granite boulder 
soon and located on the scenic 
bluff overlooking the Des Moines 
river. Inscribed on the plaque are 

Wilson "Lets Down Hair." the words: 
There Governor Wilson smilingly "To commemorate the amicable 

"let down his hair" and admitted settlement of the Honey War and 
that Missouri was probably right the Iowa-Missouri boundary dispute 
in•its contentions for a strip of land which involved the ownership of 
which Iowa also claimed In 1839. He bee trees in this bend of the Des 
blamed the boundary misunder- 1 Moines river." 
standing on "jumbled wording of 
the documents relating thereto." 

Iowa's chief executive went 
further and excused the early set
tlers for their anger during the 
inter-state flareup by pointing out 
the economic importance of honey 
in those times. To many persons, 
locating trees in which bees stored 
honey was a source of income. 

"Bee-tree hunting was more 
profitable than coon hunting," the 
governor said. 

Praises Amicable Settlement& 
Wilson praised residents of the 

two states for their amicable set
tlement of the "war,'' however, and 
also for the agreeable solution to a 
more recent dispute which was 

Boundary Surveyed. 
Following the establishment of 

the Territory of Iowa in 1838, it 
was ordered that the southern 
boundary of the new territory 
should be the same as the north
ern boundary of Missouri. Dr. 
James Davis set the line on the old 
Sullivan or Indian boundary which 
followed the Des Moines river from 
its mouth to the Des Moines rapids 
and thence westward. 

Missouri, however, had surveyed 
the land two years earlier, in 1836, 
when an act of congress had estab
lished the Territory of Wisconsin 
of which Iowa was then a part. This 
survey placed the boundary nearly 
opposite where now stands the Van 

Wa 



• 
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ADMITS MISSOURI WAS RIGHT 

-vate (.;1ty ;:,talloto 

Governor Wilson looked up at the crowd and smiled slightly as he 
admitted Missouri was probably right in its contentions as to the Iowa
Missouri boundary during the Honey war of 1839. Wilson is shown as 
he made the statement yesterday afternoon behind the bronze marker 
which will be permanently placed In the Lacey-Keosauqua state park. 

-Gate City Staffoto

131--
Buren county town of Bentonsport, 
thus Including territory near nine 
miles north of the present state 
limits. 

Both Claim Strip. 
Both Iowa and Missouri claimed 

the nine-mile strip and residents 
were continually In dispute. An , 
Iowan claimed three bee trees on [ 
the debatable land and, during the I 
heat of the dispute, found one day \ 
that they had been cut down. He ' 
alleged that a Missourian had com
mitted the act and this incident 
added to the bloodless hostilities 
which were mostly fought out in 
mass meetings, 

The greatest trouble caused by 
the disputed strip of land, however, 
was the question of which govern
ment had the right to exercise 
authority and collect taxes on it. 

Sheriff Arrest.eel. 
Sheriff Uriah S. Gregory, of Clark 

county, on November 20, 1839, went 
into the debatable boundary land 
to collect taxes after he had once 
before been sent back "to his own I
state." This time he was arrested 
by the sheriff of Van Buren coun- ' 
ty, who awaited him with a large 
group of men. Gregory was first 
taken to Farmington, then to Bur
lington and finally to Muscatine 
where he was imprisoned for a 
short time. 

With both Missouri and Iowa as-
sembling troops the situation 
reached a climax as 600 Missouri 
soldiers encamped along the Fox 
river and 300 Iowans took un arms 
at Farmington. No blood was shed, 
however, and the dispute was peace
ably settled by a commission on 
December 12, 1839 . 

After the dedication of the marker Governor Wilson shook hands 
with many Van Buren county people, including Joe Stong, brother of 
the noted novelist who wrote "State Fair" and several other books about 
Iowa and Van Buren. Note Stong's costume and beard. 



Keosauqua S 125th anniversary 
to recall countvS 1st hanging 

ml1t ltti!y {gnfr <!!itit 

1 
KEO

h
SAU�UA - The only KEOKUK lOWA FRIDAY JUNE 12 1964 _ 9 signed before the state took

egal angmg ever to take ' . . . 
place in van Buren county 

his hfe, Mc�auley a_dmit!ed

will be re-enacted on the ac- a long-standmg affair with 
tual site as part of Keosau- Mrs. Coffman. 
qua's 125th anniversary cele- Toward the end of his im-
bration June 18-20. passioned confession, Mc-

Scheduled for 2 p.m. Thurs- · Cauley begs, "Let me advise 
day, June 18, the historical all young men to take warn-
presentation will serve as the ing from me . . . I see now 
lead-off event in the three- when too late my fatal error 
day celebration and will in- and think it to be my duty to 
elude parts of the actual trial t warn the young to beware of 
as recorded in court records the rock upon which I have 
preceding the hanging of Wil- been wrecked." 
liam McCauley at Hangman's Early records list expenses 
Hollow April 4, 1846. connected with the hanging as 

Portray principals 
Local persons in authentic 

garb will portray principals in 

the case. Frank Flickinger will COURTROOM of Van Buren county courthouse 

take the part of the con- shows original iron grills which separate the Judge's 

demned man, and John A. section from the spectators. -Gate City 

$1.25 for removing irons from 
McCauley, $2.50 for rope, $12 
for repairing gallows, making 
coffin and digging grave, 
$2.50 for hauling McCauley to 
the blacksmith shop, $3.19 for 
grave clothes. 

Manning, whose great-grand- ,; } 
.... 

father, Edwin Manning, was : .1. Many watch 

a founder of the town will �-. Scores of people gathered 
portray the judge. O. N. Jemi- ''�� . to watch as Josiah H. Bonney, 
son, who pas been district Van Buren county sheriff 
court bailiff here for over 40 hanged McCauiey at 1 p.m.: 
years, will serve as bailiff in and in his own words "And 
the re-enactment. I afterwards on the sa:rie day 

James A. Dorothy will serve caused the body of said Me-
as prosecuting attorney and Cauley to be taken down and 
Bert M. Leck will tak� the properly interred on the 
part of the attorney for the grounds belonging to said 
defense. Van Buren county county about three hundred 
Sheriff Orville Lee will por- feet west of the grave yard 

tray his own counterpart in in the north part of said city 
the case. of Keosauqua." 

A scaffold will be erected The graveyard mentioned is 
at the original site, and fol- Oak Lawn cemetery just north 
lowing the presentation of the of town on Highway 1. The 
case in the c<1Urthouse yard site of McCauley's grave will 
near the bandstand, the con- be prominently marked for 
demned man will be marched the 125th celebration al-
to the gallows for the fake though the body may nbt ac-
hanging. • tually be there. 

Erected in 1842, the court- According to a history of 
house in Keosauqua is the old- VAN BUREN COUNTY COURTHOUSE, completed Van Buren county published 
est in Iowa in continuous use. in 1843, is Iowa's oldest courthouse to have seen in 1940, there are those who 
'An authentic split rail fence continuous service. -Gate City say that several nights after: 
has been reconstructed on the the hanging McCauley's body; 
ront lawn. both were fatally wounded. seen William McCauley run- was removed, the bones
McCauley was charged with Coffman , before he expired, ning from the fence into the cl�aned, and the skeleton

the murder of Don Ferdinand gave soI?e _damaging testi- corn and look as though he wired t?gether and �ept in 

Coff�an on Aug. 13, 1844 in mo?Y which_ is preserved ver- was trying to draw a pistile, t�e office o_f Dr . . Fitch at
Washmgton county. Because batim and includes the fol- and I seen the smoke rise Pittsburg, a village Just north-
of a change of venue, the case lowing excerpt: from the fence where he run weSt of Keosauqua. 
was later transferred to Van Attorney: "Did you see any from I started to follow him 
Buren county, person when you was shot and fell. I found I was shot 

· · · ?" too bad to follow him." 

Shot from ambush Coffman: "I just cast my Apparently McCauley had 
Coffman was shot from am- eyes up in the field and in- been doing quite a bit of run. 

bush while. passing a corn- stantly I felt a wound and ning into the cornfields be
ield. He was holding an in- heard the report of a gun. I fore the actual shooting took 

fant daughter in his arms and felJ, but _!aised myself and place. In a "full confession," 



-------------------;., nook, may re!MI. the Jaya of Virgil or solve the theorems or Euclid, while be has mapped out before him 
1----U-----ffihe I \ft'! Jtl. wt� 1rtf.1•t1 a landscape as weird and picturesque as may he · ,n.,1,J � ,R, 4' � ♦ found upon the Rhine or Hudson, and everywhere 

l .
arnund him a moving civlliza ion, yet from which ho , ls entirely l.l!olnted. 

THURSDAY JICORNING, AUGUST 3, 1871. 

New Advertisements. 

PROSPECTUS 

-OF THE-

I THE BUILDING. Is of white limestone, four stories in height, with a sixty feet front to the river, and built ex11ressly for a boarding and day school. 
IT IS SITUATED Upon the banks of the Mississippi river. one mile below Montrose, Lee county, Iowa-a village of 1000 inhabitants-and nine miles above Keokuk. 

TEXT BOOKS. 

s 

The IY.,...lde I..U&a&e. 

Montrose is sitm1,ted upon the :Miasissippi 
river, at the head of the Lo'IN\" :Rapids, a.aci 
the nM't,bern terminus ef the canal around 
tlie- e. The population:. will exceed 900. 
The Chicago, Burli� & Quincy is tbe 
only railmad,that eulela li�. 

RIY(RSID( INSTITUTf I 

Pupils will please not purchase text books until they arrive at the Institute. Monti>ose satm her name from a hip TEACHERS. , sitl\&Ud,,one-11alf mil below 

Montrose, Iowa. 
An English Classical and German Boarding 

and Day School for Both Sexes. 

CALEND.A.R FOR 18'71•'2'�. School opens eecond Wednesday in September, School closes la,t Wednesday In June. 'l'wo Sessions, five months each. Two holidays, Christmas a,u between SC8sions. 
Prof. M. TH�.A. SHER, 

I'rin:ipal ani Proprietor. 

DIRECTORY. Frank Harshman, Esq, President; A. A. Beckley, 
.------11--,,-----1 Esq., Treasurer; J)r. J. M. Ander.on, Secretary; R. :s. Owen.i, Esq., and J. T. Crane, Esq., Committee. 

FACULTY. Prof. M. Thrasher, A. :M., Principal, Professor of Latin and Greek. Henri Guerdon, Ph. D., formerly or the Uni versl ty of Munich, Pro lessor of berman and the Sciences. Mrs. S . .M. Thrasher, Teacher of Mathematics and Book-keeplni:. �lse Louise Eggert, recently or Guelph Convent :Semin&ry C. W., 'l'eacher of French, Drawing, etc. David 'fl. Smith, teacher of Painting, Sketchwg, etc. ---, teacher or Music. 
TT'IE SCHOOL Ii a family boarding aud day school for the moral i-------i.----1 and Intellectual culture of the two sexes. While neither sectarian in religion nor partisan in politics, we do -not iguore the teachings of the Bible, nor tho Importance of a critical kriowled.e:e Gf political ethics. 

--------1 THE COURSE 

Pu.pile who design becoming teachers, wlll be years ago. before pe.ladt �boats wended practically taught th" best methods of in,tructlng and governing schools. After comp!etlng their Normal course they will be assisted in securing situations. THE PRINCIPAL'S FAMILY With all assistant teachers, will reside ln the college builurng THE PARLORS Of the Institute will occasionally be thrown open, at which time teachers and pupils will freely mln;,le together, observing, of course, the etiquette of polite society. AMUSEMENTS, In way of recreation, will break the monotony or study hour,. "Ono who plays well will atudy well," is a practical trnism. ln the campu-toot ball, cricket, croquet, base ball, callesthenics, infantry tactics, etc. On tbe river-rowing. fishlni and swimming in summer, and skating In the wh,ter, under the direction of some of the teachers wlll tend to give health, physical strength and beauty to the pupil. PUPILS ARE REQUESTED To be present the first pay of the school year, ln order that they m"y be classified. Any pupil who has a rudimentary knowledge of arithmetic, grammar and geography may enter this institution. 
IT IS ACCESSIBLE By river and railroad to Montrose, where a free ear· riage awaits the student at the Galt House, opposite depot and steamboat landing, ready to carry him to the college. FEES. Boarding pUJ?ils $100 for ftvo mo11th1; 12()() for ten months-this Includes boarding, tuition, fael, !Jghts, etc. Day pupils $15 for five months; Po for ten months. No pupil taken for less than one session-session to begin at date of entrance. Modem languag-es, music, painting, e:c., extra. Fees Invariably rn advance, paid to 

Sec., Dr J. :M. ANDERSON, Office opposite Bowen Bouse, Montrose, Iowa. aug3 
Will embrace the Sclentldc, Commercial and Classical-in addition to these, German and French will 

.----------1 be spcken in the building and taugkt by native mas- -::==================ters. ,; MUSIC AND DRAWING SUNDAY l[ORNING, AUGUST 27, 1871. Will form a prominent feature in the ornamental course. 
I 

· 
OUR AIM Will beto teach boys and girls that which theyw,.t 

n1·vors1· dB practice when grown men and W'lmen. In other Institnto r words, "how to gain a living," be lt with mu11Cle or brain, should the necessity of the future compel lt. lleartily sick are we of this theory unallled to practice-of eeei11.i( helpless men and -wpmen, often too, of liberal education, floating adrift on llfe's current, unable to earn a shilling or a dinner, the while sub-._ ____ --1,._,, __ ---4 ject to the caprice of every lortnltons circumstance. 
BOARDING PUPILS Will be taken by the year or month, and edncated as the parent or guardian dictates. Manners wH! be ;....-----i..-----1' correctedandTeformed, while snch vices as drinking· intoxicating liquors, smoking and chewing toba•co. using vulgar or profane languai:e will be absolutely ..,_ ____ -u-----1 forbidden. THE LOCATION 

MONTROSE IOWA. 

A
N ENGLISH, GERMA.N AND CLA.8• 810..1.L 

Boarding and Day School 
FOB BOTH SEXES, 

l'ituate in a Grove upon the River one m!Je below Monlro•e. Pup;li from Ke,,kuk taken from Monday till Fridi;y at re<luced rates. Free Carriage to and from College. For Circ,iJM'a, Fee@, &c., addreso 
DR. J. )[. ANDERSON, Sec'y, 

..p� :al=ke••• Iowa, 
Being a mile from villiage or even habitation, the building ceutrally sitcated in a beautiful 30 acre Campus, affords a home for the student unsurpassed in security. .While here, free from the vices inciucnt to cities aud towns, he is charmed hy the natural beauty that snrrouuds hlm . .From this elevated J'OSitlon, a trio of States-Missouri, Iowa and 1111-nois-c:m be seen: three cities and several vilUages are discerned in the distance; the mighty Father of Waters roll at his feet, bearing upon its bosom pal"tial steamer, and swan-like sail boats; a"d ever and anon the locomotive, whh its train of cars, goes thundering by under the brow of the hill: while di- ' W.li:D1'ESDAY reetly opposite, like a beautiful painting. lies the oldj Mol'mon ciry of Nauvoo, environed by vineyards and gro-yes. Here the student. seated in some shady 

MORNING, AUGUST ll�, 1871. 



There are trees The Doctor deems tbe following partiou · lars essential to tlie protperity of a fr_ee co11ntr.1, viz: 1. Permuent Eberty-dvil and re•r ligious. · 2. National 'character and power, II() as n, to mai11tain the respect of other nations, andward off invasion or interference. l S. Progress in population.
hll\ ,. Denlo111D81lt ot Da&ional �wealth, natural and personal. 1 G. The advancement of itl.tellileoce ad NATB. morality. 6. The maintenance of the -Chl'iatian re" ligion. 

J3'1:--

fflh ! •1 NJ.. t HI_• f ; 7. The happiness of all elas'Ses and �-11!1,1 e 11 tt 91 e �t. "· 8GD8 er tile populat,ion. President�,� -� � was one of the firm believers iil "human . bappi11e11, f.retaom and Cbr�ian. religion.'' .b �- .� ;:::: TUESi>AY JllORNING, SEPTEMBER 11, •11'11. Univel'tlal education ia noi practicable, ell:• r:! � .., gj ; � . - cept through the power of the State. .0 ,. � 0 -..ie.ston or &lie Klvenl4• llulltu&e at El��J 14� · Nl-Qll).d 11mqif(l8 1a- t) ;l j •:!.I·Mon&ron. thote brancllea nl!CA8il&ry to t,h.e digch&rge c? d :!l · 'g Yeatei'day-'waa the formal opening of this of an intelligent and vlrituoas •citizenship, .::-; ;a' 'f ,! ginstitution. It was a day long to·be remem• to-wit: At least reading, writing, English � ·s.. f::. ... � bered by all wlio were present, especially to grammar, -arit�metic, th� outl.inm of�oVlll'll• � � i· ,.a� ,g 11 h r te • to ,._t ll d ment, and ethical relations and duties, or .! .,, A ,e. .., _�L,_1llll"t'�ar- a w o 111 nea t- exce ent lllCOUrse mo� Mid IJIIID,WllJI, u j · ,dq · the � ·;0 A "' .;!of the ReT. Dr. Wheeler, President of the Bible. 
t) 

.9 _.;; � Iowa W�leyan University at Mt. Pleasant. L . T,ie i11jlfunc& �f t"e �M'oJ, d,ucal,um, �� � J Long before the time appMDted for the fu17!•d1M, by tM ?"-"ltc u'-'8 upon tM 'J''-06· :; .o £ "'>,. f th • h b ·1d· perit11 of tk natw11,,. r= S -::3 .. opening o e exercises t ? . ui ing waa The public school renders a wide spreMi o g :i ·i g!_ •1,1111,,viJlll��,nd crowded full o( the beat citizens of Keo- popular literature, in news, magazines aQ.d � ij A -3 � 'gw lch kuk, Ft. Madison and Montrose. Shortly 1,ooks uoih possible and efficient. The 2! o, � E 7i1h, to the' after 10 o'cl:ock order was called and Mr.' OOIWllOa eollool awl �e lleW papi,r geHCal J fl � � :i ·::1.. l<l,,, ..... ,jJ(UC . • ' • intelligence go hand in hand. 'd A cl "' a •dg: 8 P1'tJft!Mor �wyer, of Mon�ose, delivered an imprea- 111 case of "11 llTIIMOII, f4is in ue f .... .... ..... i.-.-....proposes to keep a first-cl.w · .,_1Uld 11ve prayer. Th11 was followed by an ex• general intelligence gives to the nation amake his school a home for his pupils. cellent mlllioal performance by Mrs. S. M.) gr&i£ power o� defence. 1.'hus in_ the latebe bly aasisted h.r Thrasher, who u:ecu� the piece very well, F_ranC?• Pru-.n r, ua6& .pned �er 
u� A ...__ cho' l cti f . victories lll,)t b,i strengt,li, b t by superm ucated Ul }lu. 1 no ...... r . ice se e on o _music. waa �..._� of armies. Nliililli-tll_.,._.., .. ..,._.l""l•,....••••Y• J:iyen by Mr. Ecker, of St. Lows, who h:u! Offlt..._..,...,. .. d rule91,._I H l,..,ld.: .., Profflll-1 lately returLed from a muaical academy -in. gale as thi8. About the 15th cent�ry �h?u . Austria. Mr.:£. is a very fine pianist, and sands of yo�th �o<:ked . to the Universities,- . and at !J'e· �is •1d th wwe ®,O performs beautifully. stholars at x�, tot- Bologea 0,000, Professor Thrashe,r made a few remarks Paris 25,000. As l!llrly as 1315, Louis X, of in regard to the <lifflculties of erecting thili France, assert� that all men by birth buildiDJt and atarting a school for the ed1· should be free and equal."• . Let Paris, the assumed_ center of high e ficat1on of our ch1�dreu, and save the ex· culture, speak and by means p� hi!r "reigtl9f penae necessary 1n sondiog them away of terror," of 1793 and 1871, <iolDOllst.mte• • • . 0 from home, and by my sounding the poasi - and warn the nations, and our natfoa es•and :vilitt ,He, in connection bility of startio,v: an institution of this pecially, ag&ill8t an unchriaia.n ci\liliz&tion,with this, will build a stairway from the· k. d th ·t· f ,... t ,...

0 e ,. high culture without religion, a govern-d 10 , . e ci ize�s O .w.on r....,.. cam ,or- ment "\Vithout a God. In the United States,ward with a helping hand, and now the nee• pre-YiOUll to 1860, n is estimated. theri, ereeB11&ry part of this work is done and all in all, 11,000 college graduates. These 6,000 Scholars from Keokuk will be received at ready for the ornamental. Aliow me to �ave done"mor_e thau all the millio11& be-the schooll�tli.'l'.l�l \Mf'.iJl<cillii expreBS to you m,- heartfelt thanks eet. side to mold 10 the cbu!<!h ana state-to' ' lead and -control tli11 nation. and now -allow me to introduce to you Dr, Wheeler, of Mt. Pleasant, one of the best In conclusion, we congratulate the Priooi-educatora in the West. pa.l of the m,tituti� ln t.be sgec,ssful erec · a'fhe addres1 of Dr. ,Wheeler was a tum of tl'iis bouse1 and we congratulate the thoughtful, scholarly and able discussion cf community U})Oi their d �lfe e ''The Relation of Higher Institutions cf location among thepi oi the "Riverside InLearning to the Prosperity of a Free Cou:c• stitute," one offfiat class of higher inetitu 

try." We give this brief 11ynopsis, which tions essential to the vigor and prosperity lllllllt'IW', an4 does but inadequate justice to the produc- of a harmouiou11 system of highereducauon. breaklt,t at the tion it.elf. May the founder realize bia highest hopes.• d for· Dr. Wheeler said: the commUJlity show a true appreciation and ouaan4} "In the discussion of the subject, we pro- au abiding friendliu� and through eduoaill only pose to first define the terms employed. A. tion intellectual moral and rel�ol18t maybe sixty cents-thirty up a"""411i.CJtj dow11. Free CQuntry i� one in which the people th �ation ariBe � her true po nd di · freely elect tbeu· rulers, and when, under . e • wer a aThe location of the RiTerside lnatitute II good laws, are sacred to each and every in. mty amo11g t� natioii. of the earth.- anddividual the enjoyment of life, liberty and o\lt J;>el����the P.t College-being aituated upon a hill IOlllfl the_ purauit. o(_ tiapp�ess, and of whicu the (pr yhic:h Goel bu llilld bw Jb
e
:hundred feet from-tbs riTer, and a mile be- Um�ed S.ates 18 tile highest prasent e.mm • iniulon among a1T nations of'The pr1 egeeple. ----- of ci i <i'J-ehg· li r --the le g 

... 
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. The chem·, consisting of Misee! Lena and A m11n who bas been known in this sec-1

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION■ Addie Reeves, May Ballou, Hannah Ward, tion for exemplary ptety, who labors 'with Geo. Gilbert, Frank Reeves, acquitted them-
================= : selves creditably and, by request, saag in the the church conSlantly, and who never be-

UOXUK, SATURDAY, MABOH z7• 1 closing services at the grave "Nearer My fore dabbled in chance games, was induced
----------------- 'Jesus to Thee" very impressively. to bet on this remarkably sure thing and GONE TO HIS BEST! Thus bas passed away a man of marked left a handsome sum with the wily sharks, character and high order of intellect. The . . immortal spirit has flown the briO'ht tint of the memoiy ?f which may serve to deterDeaah oC Cap&. Esra G, Ch•rk, at 111.ont• ' "' b" f f t · rose. life ,has been chilled by the icy hand of un rom u ure expe.1ments of that kind. I · death, yet grieve not kind friends and rela- I have heard of quite a number who were 

Specie.I io the Constitution. tives, for the corruptible bas put on incor- "taken in "  but it is impossible to see any ruption , the mortal, immortality and death ' , , MONTROSE, March 26.-Capt. Ezra G. is swallowed up in victory. of them. 'I hey re not on the street, and to
Clark died at bis residence at 10 o'clock a. PAT FORSHORT. callers for a day or so are "out." The gang 
m., the 24th inst., and yesterday his re- ,_ __ .;;.;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;. ____ jbecame a little frightet1ecl towards evening,
mains were deposite d in their last resting ________________ ..., and hearing of preparations t·J arrest tllem,j place by a mulitude of surrounding friends. 

DAILY GATE CITY•.
"�'olded their tents like the Arab3 

Capt. Clark was born in Indiana on the 17th And sil�nt,y etule away." 
of November 1838, came to Iowa,. locating ================= They went away happy, tlie boys in
at Burlington, in 1849, and :mon after went SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE �1. 18'7i. Montrose my, and waved a kind "11dieu • ----------------- my dears," from the ferry boat to the ·1uck: on the river as second cletk. Hls employ- • 
ers recognizing in him, executive abilities FROJU lUONTJCOSE. less victims on the levee, who "grieved 

Promoted h1"m at '·he aae of 22 t th G =uch at parting'' with their greenbacks. • o o e cap- rady's Circus-A Balloon in_F'lam9sSlarts taincy of the steamer Jenny Lind, and was Hcav,nioard and Falls on a Side Show The burned monkey was buried, and 
afterwards in command of several steamers __ �l pet of Dai·win's Falls a victim 

boards erected at the grave, inscribed with Iplyin� the Mississippi, the names of which -Operations of Confidence Men
name, age, virtues, &c. The victims here 

we cannot recall. He also was a skillful -A Deacon Thou(Jht he 
are sorry t\Jat the balloon did not foll on 

pilot, and commanded the highest wages. had a Sure T hin(J the teLt of the eharpers, aud the monkey's 
When the tocsin 4if war sounded he enlisted grave, a little enlr.rgcil , receive t\Jeir corpsts 
as private •in company B. 30th Iowa A side show traveling with Grady's cir .1 inste,.d =--==--... �----QUILL.
infantry, and '\\as gradually cus wa, burned at MoutroseThmsday after-
promoted to first lieutenant, l)eing in com- noon. fhe balloon which was being inflated Imand of his company in "Sherman's march with heated air, took fire just as the balloon- I to tbe·sea," and served gallantly throughout ist'was about to take his departure for aerial'the contest. When peace was declared be d came home, suffering with paralysis that reg ions, an , falling upon the tent of thedi.sabled him from following lli.s former oc- side show set it on fire. Before the blazecupation; He engaged in the insurance and could be extinguished, a monkey, a trained collecting agency business, which occupied dog, and a cage of chickens were burned so his mind until about eight !llontbs ago, when badly that the� were killed iu mercy.:,====i he bad to succumb to the mevitable and re- ' tire from active life. During the a(ternoou quite a number of Having fought the battles of his country people were confiderced by a g:1ag of swmhe a.ls,� en.listed to_ fight in the ''army of th� dlers who carry on thdy operations in an-Lord, bemg baptized and confirmed in the h Epi�opal ch�rcb, a_nd as_ the closing scene ot er side tent, and so shrewdly did they
of hfe drew mgb, kmd friendo and a loving manage that some of the oldeat and mast reswife and daughter, did all that hum·au han ds pected citizens were duped.and cheerful words could do to alleviate his Mr. Adam Myers was shown by the ole. -:;=:==--=:;::;:;==learthly wants. Well do we remember the 1 • f • 1================last time we conversed with him. He said ag.nous proprietor o the eshblishment bow 
he felt that his end was near and that be perfectly honorable the game was and bowsh0uld soon pass away; and we could not easily he could double him money. Myers help but Mtice bow calmly_be contemplated s1w and was captured. He borrowed $25 death. He earnestly thanked us for repeat- f f · d h ing to him the following lines at the time of o a nen ' w om he assured. that he bad a
our last interview: good thrng and would return the money in Come and welcome, kindly death, a few minutes. In a few minutes he took Kindly stop this laboring breath; his departure, much \"iscr, but wi"th a Take this shell of crumbling clay, '' Take this aching fro.me away; heavier heart and a much lighter purse. As Take the sine wbich still remain, And inflict my heaviest pain: he came from the side show, bathed in Take these burdens from my heart-Let me and my sorrows pa.rt. perspiration that fairly shot out from every These thy only ,polls shall be, t ·t f h" · d f All that thou can'st claim from me. pour-wa ery Wl ness o is lll war grie -

'fhe fW1eral occurred yesterday a 2 o'clock he met the gentleman from whom he badp. m. The body incased in a beautiful cas- borrowed the $25 but a few moments be•ket, profusely adorne'1 with floral emblems, fore only for ten minutes, and related thewas conducted from the parlor to the church sad mi ha D s , · d f h · and cemetery by the following pall bearers: . s p. r. -- was;gneve or is
Tbos. Ward, J. B. Kiel, H. Gerbotb, Adam friend, of course, and both threatentid tlleMyers, J. Garret and C. H. Patten. The confidence men with the punishment the short but impressive servict:s of the Episco- law decrees for all such rogues. In the pal church were performed by Rev B T H · h · · Maycock, rector of Grace church, �ssi�ted m �adn/11mef the rn?ufstnous sc�undrele, un.
by Rev. W. Tearm, rector of Hope church mm u o t e gne of the victim or hisFt. �!'dis�n. The sermon was a brief but threats, plucked a number of others in the Jglowmg tribute to the memory of th� de- same way, and among tbfm Mr. Hiram Al-ceased. vis, to the tune of $20. 
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MAIN STREET IN MONTROSE as seen by a camera in 1908 
or 1910. The building at the end of the street and light 

pole was the old bank made of cement block. Dayton ran a 

boat float just below the depot. The 
collection of Bill Sailor of Montrose. 

12 .. Wltt lhttl!l Clatr <nttg KPnkuk. Iowa 1 rapids or for cargo to go north. 
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1957 

Montrose is Marking 
Its 100th Birthday 

Montrose is famous for its 
religious convictions. It is re
ported to have mor.e churches 
and thriving ones too, than any 
other town in Iowa in propor
tion to its size. The denon;iin-
ations which have good congre-
6ations are, the Methodist, 

. . Presbyterian, Church of the 
By Mrs. Russell Hancock The original platt o_f t�e Nazerene, Reorganized Church 

MONTROSE, Ia. - This is town was drawn by David Kil- of L. D. S. Episcopal and Cath
Centennial year for the beauti- bourne of Keokuk, and al- olic. 
ful little town of Montrose though enlarged and �ha_nged Montrose is a Planned Prog
nestled along the "Father of as the �ears went by, it is to- ress town, and many projects 
Waters" the great Mississippi. day basically the same. have been planned to beautify 

Its name implies beauty The town was formerly es- the town.
"Mount of Roses" which grew tablished in 1854 by platting It has an active Chamber of 
so profanely along Bluff Park. and incorporated in 1857. Commerce, foremost among its 
Montrose was originally named Dr. J. M. Anderson was the projects are the water melon 
by David Kilbourne a prom• towns first mayor, elected June festival which will be held
inent Keokuk man. He named 1, 1857. August' 23 and 24, they are it "Mount of Roses" later the The first industry . was the comtemplating on some special named was shortened to Mont- saw mills where 50,000 feet of event for the centennial at the rose. lumber was cut every day. festival. 

Few towns in Iowa can boast Montrose had many other in
of more historical significance dustries before the dam was 
than can Montrose. built, a newspaper established 

It was on June 21, 1673 that in 1910, a opera house, button 
Father Marquette and Louis factories, coal and lumber 
Joliet famous exp Io r e  r s  yards and later a garden tool 
stepped ashore to trade with factory, and others. 
the Indians, and sought to 
bring a message of Christian- River Port 
ity to the village. Older residents will always 

Here also was set out the recall the days when Montrose 
first orchard in Iowa, it is now was the large community and 
beneath the waves of the Mis- industrial city in fact, where 
sissippi. all river steame�s stopped load-

• I ed or unloaded their cargo.Fort Des Moines 
I Montrose had ship yards for 

The early Fort Des Moines I repair in those days. and it was 
was esta"blished on which is not an uncommon sight to see 
now tha depot and Riverview 15 steamers lined �P, most of 

ark. ..----- them waiting to get over the 
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purpose of aving m his poss�ssnm a the Raccoon and Des Moines rivers, writing from the same hand which pen- and likewise had a career of onlyned "The Star Spangled B9.nner" an- about three years. The founding of them. In the early days of the navi- the present Fort Des Moines is of !=======�-==��gation of the Ohio and other western comparatively recent history. In a streams, before the advent of steam- sketch of the forts, which ls beingboats , when all navigation was done by_ prepared for publication by the StateTHE ORCHARD FARM NOW THE VIL• keelboats or perougs, the most noted Historical society of Iowa, occurs theLAGE OF MONTROSJs-FRANCIS 8• KEY · boatm11,n of those days was a native of following interesting description ofAND THE STAR sPANGLKD BANNER, Pennsvlvania named Mike Fink. Be- the dedication :Hon. Daniel F. Miller, sr. , furnishes sides his skill as a river-man, he was "By November 12, 1903, the under-, he foliowing interesting historical notea for reckless deviltry gener11,lly, taking had so far progressed that theand for his wonderful skill as a m&rks- post was formally dedicated. The�ketch : man in the use of a rifle. One ot his chief exercises were held on Friday,The Black Hawk w&r terminattd in feats in the gun line wae , at a distance November 13, 1903,  but no one ap-1832.  Upon its termination, the lirst of twenty paces, to shoot an apple from peared to think that the occasion waswhite settlers who came to southern between the fingers of a comrade, or to unlucky. Governor Cummins raised l,>wa, found ou the west bauk of the shoot an apple from the bead of a per- the United States flag over the thirdMississippi river, at the head of the son who was willing to un- Fort Des Moines in the presence of lower rapids of the stream, where now dergo the experiment. Tradition some twenty-five thousand spectators. -!It.ands in part the :rillage of Montrose, has it that Mike was killed by Among the vis itors were General11,n orch11.rd of thutf or forty full grown a comrade on the groun-i w here that John C. Bates, commander of theand bearing iruit trees. There bas been orchard stood, when the Indians y et department of the Missouri, Generalconsiderab10 dispute in regard to the owned all of what now constitutes the S . H. Byers, General James Rush LinLime when those trees wero planted or sta :e  of Iowa. The history is that he coln, and Congressman ,J"ohn A. 'f.set out, but I was present in the court was on a keel boat pasing up the river, Hull, to whose efforts the location ofhouse in Fort Madison , at a term of the from St. Louis to Prairie du Chain, and the fort at Des Moines was so largelydistrict court, in April, 184'1, when an that the boat had landed against the due. aged witness, 11 �'renohman c,f the name shore in front of the orchard farm, "A huge barbecue was held at noonof John M. Courville, testified in a case and lav there a da , or two. While the for which two oxen and twenty sheepon trial Qefore the district court, that boat lay there Mike and his comrades were roasted. Two thousand loaveshe had planted the trees in 1793. under of the boat went ashore and enjoyed . of bread, three hundred and fiftythe employment of an Indian trader of . 'th th . pounds of coffee and six hundredhemselves in practtmng WI eir pounds of sugar were also consumedthe name of Louis Honore Tasson.  D. .,.uns. Mike ind uced a bov who was t th f t I th C. Riddick, Esq. ' of Montrose, who is "'w1' th them to stand w iLh an ap1>le on a e eas . n e evening exercises, h '  f were held at the auditorium in Deswell learned in the settlers istory O his bead for Mike to sl:oot off. From Moines." Montrose, says Courville was mis�aken. some cause, Mike's hand was not as Teason, it appeared, ha_d obtamed a steady as usutil, and the ball missed �========����===�grant from the Spanish governor the apple and struck the boy i!'l the of Louisiana, about the year head aud killed him. One of Mike's T H  E G A T E  C I .,1790, for a large parcel of comrades believed he killad the boy in-land which included the ground tentionally, and immbdiatoly pointedwhere the orchard was planted. The his e,un upon Mike, and shot him down SUNDAY MORNING, AlJGUS Lou1sianili territory, then so called, in his shoes . In 1837, whilst Iowa , B. B. nEALBY. &Ro. 11. HLT. o. ,,. wn1T11r:,;1e��hse:�:::::n::��. !t�ctai�d:u�! ��:c�snr:. �:;:t ;�sth! ;:e:t1;er����� HEALEY FELT & WHITH sold it and transferred it to the United paper .,uhlished at Montroso, entitled I I States ; and our government san?tioned the •Wes�ern Adventurer,"  the press Sncce�eore to , the grant to Tesson 80 far 88 t.:i issue a and materials on which it was printed Wells, Felt & Spauldmg,pa:eat, to those claiming und�r him, being owned by the late Dr . Isaac Gal- -AN D-for a square mile of land, which now l and but edited and published by
S uld ' p It & Wh't includes the village of Montrose and Tho��s GrAgg, Esq. , now of Hamil- pa IDg, 8 1 8, where the orchard stood. Parties claim- ton ,  Illinois. 

- --- -- - Saw 11· 11 an�OF�lan1·n[ 11·11, l 
ing title under Indian c,r half-breed __ reservation purchase, made counter and adverse claim to the title of the land � t,.., lit 

t 
hi" + t mcluded in the !!Sid mile square, which � .u . ..e � a .c � t u. M t L Co I led to litigation. On the trial, which SA rruHl)AY, ,TAN � ;, 10'0 on rose, ee • ,  owa, was the suit i, bove referred to, the Tes- T H E  G A T E  c I T  y c o  M p  A N  y Call the attention of the trade to their large and son cl11,im to the extent of a mile sr1uare KEOKCK, tow A. well assorted etock of Lumber, t ath, Shingle• and I d Pickets. We make a specialty of Railroad and was sustained by the owa court, an 

I I 
Bridge Tiwbers, aBd all lumber cut to order. 81·2 subsequently.by the sup�eme court of 

WERE THREE the United States. Francis Scott Key, MONTROSE MILL of Baltimore, M.d. , the author of that FT DES MOINES great American anthem, The Star • Spangled Banner, was one of the attorneys for tfte claimants under the Spanish grant, and made a clear �nd �orcible speech in behalf of his clients. Whilst I sat and listened to his remarks I fel t a ii;low of professional pride in the thought that a l awyer was the author of that soul-stirring national an-• them above referred to. The decree for the partition of the H t>lf-Brted tract was made at the s '\me term of the district court above referred to, and was drafted by Mr. Key, who was attorn�y for some.of the parties thereto. That mstrument Ill· eluded quite a number of pages of manuscript, but it is now lost from the office of the clerk of tQe court. I thmk · some one must surreptitiously have tak. en it from the clerk_' s  . _ offi.cP , for the

In Sucoe•sful Operation Under the Uan-
T h e  F i rst One  Was Estab l i shed o n  ' ar,:;ement of Healey, Felt & \Vhlte. 

the  Present S ite of the Town of The Montrose saw and planing mill , Montrose i n  Lee 
cou nty. one of the b�st on the river, is  now in successful operation under the manage-The _ story o_f Fort De _ Moines in ment of Healey, Felt & White, succes-Iowa 1s a serial story with three in- t . W 11 Felt & Spaulding and stallments. As far back as 1834-be- sors O e 8 , fore even the Territory of Iowa came . Spaulding, Felt & White . Mr. B. B .  into existence-the first Fort Des Healey, who has purchased the  interestMoines was built, on the site of Mont- of Mr. Spaulding in the institu tion , is anrose In Lee county. It wa's established . L C H as a result of the Black Hawk war extensive log dealer ID a rosse . ean� was occupied for only three years, I has had large experience in tha� branchbemg abandoned on June 1, 1837, by of the business operates un a big icale ,a garrison of eighteen which on that 1 • ' • • ·u h day took up the march to Fort and havrag an mterest  Ill the mt t e Leavenworth. firm is enabled to b11y logs upon much The second Fort Des Moines was more favorable terms than they otherestablished in 1843 at tne juncture ot wiee would , and are therefore that much



better prepar, :d to compete for the trade. Heroic titruggle of tht' 'f \)WnGeo. B. Fel t was one of the original builders of the mill, has been idei:. ,ified People to Sa Te the Propt!r .. . 
with it ever since it has been in opera-
ation ,  and is known as one of the oldest 
and best lumber men in this section Special to the OoNs=unoN.
His many friends tbroughou t the terri: MONTROSE, May 5.-The planing mill
tory in which the mill does business w ill of Messrs. Healy, Felt & White, was to
be glad to learn that he retains h is  in- tally destroyed by fire this merning. ri:'he 
�er�st in the concern. C. F. White, the fire was first discovered at ten minutes to J u mor mell!ber of the firm, was formerly , . . 
of the firm of Magoun & 0� , of this 3 o clock, by the watchman, who 1mmed1-
city, bas had several years ex perience in attly gave the al '111 and �oon all the bells 
the trade, and is an energetic young busi- in the town were ringing, and all the peo-
ness man l · 

T : . . p e, men, women and children, turned outhe mill 1s now dorng a laro-er busi- . I 
ness tha. 6 b f 1 

" to render all the ass1Stance they could to n ver e ore. t employs in all 
about one hundred hands, runs eleven , subdue the fire, and all worked with a will
hours per day, ships from one to one and and determinativn to keep the fire con
a half million feet per month-all it can fine d  to the planing mill, and it certainly 
turn out-and is 11Ow behind with its was miraculous that they •did orders. The trade of the firm extends '
over the states af Iowa, Misllouri, Kan- for the fire was only about sixty or seven-
sas and Nebraska, and the territory ia ty yards from the big mill, and they had 
being enlarged as fast as the firm is  able no fire apparatus to work with-in fact, 
to supply the demands of its patrons .  nothing but water buckets. We never 

They op!lrate their own planing lath ' • • . . ' saw a fire where there was so httle excite-and shingle mills and are prepared to . 
supply the trade with everything in this ment, and where everybody worked so
line on the same favorable terms that manfully. Messrs. Healey, Felt & White 
they do with lumber. They make a spe- return their kind thanks to the citizens for 
cialty of railroad and bridge timbers their able assistance. How the fire orig
'l.nd lumber cut to order. They have inated is a mystery and there is a diversi-j nst put i n  a new trimmer, by means of 
which they are enabled to cut lumber all ty of opinion as to when it first broke out.
of a uniform length , an advantage which The loss is estimated at ten thousand dol-
dealers will readiiy appreciate . Iars · partially covered by insurance.

The mill · has an abundant supply of 
, 

PAT FORSHORT.both long and short log-a, to keep it run- I 
1ing during the entire Fall and Winter 
seasons .  These were purchased previ-

KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIQous to the recent advance and those 
dealing with thii firm will receive the 
benefi t thereof .  We predict ,  that under 
the presen t managerr.ent, the busines11 of 
this mill will continue to i ncrease. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MAY S,\ 
-.:..::;;--::-=.::;:-;=.:=- --- - -- - --

KEOKUK, BATURDAY, AUGUST 14'. 

-This morning Healy, Felt & White's 

mill, at Moll 'rose, after running about an 
hour, was compelled to shut down. The 
bevel gear which drives the line shaft 
broke, and it will take several days for 

, the necessary repairs to be made so that 
-_ j the mil� can run again .  
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LEE COUNTY INTERESTED 

Speaker  Cornea U nder Auspi ces 

Daughters of American Revo l u

t io n-Tra i l  Starts at 

M o ntrose. 

Edgar R. Harlan, of Des Moines ,  
Iowa, state curator ef the Iowa His
toric-al society, will deliver an ad
dress on the subject, "The Pioneer 
Trail," under the auspices of Keolmk 
Cl1apter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, at the high school audi
torium Saturday afternoon, December 
1 O, at 3 o'clock. The affair will be 
free to the public. 

People not only of Keokuk but all 
ornr Lee county, should be especially 
interested In this address for Curator 
Harlan will try to wm'k up as much 
interest in the "Pioneer Trail" as in 
the well !mown "Santa Fe'• trail. 
The "Pioneer Trail" starts at Montrose 
and crosses the state of Io'\\·a through 
1he southern counties. Automobile 
owners also will take an interest in

tne following or this tratl, because it 
is expected to become a part or tbe 
!?:OOd roads movement which has grown 
!,O extensively in the last few years. 
Tn connection with the visit of Curator 
Harlan, something of his work _ls of 
Interest .  

The work done in the historical de
partment  is primarily that of disl'OV· 
ering, collecting and displaying with
in the reach of him who wishes it, 
the source materials for Jowa history. 
By this is meant the material objects. 
doeuments, books, pamphlets, prints, 
photographs, daguerreotypes, maps, 
weapons, utensils, apparel, tools, ma
chines, vehicles ,  newspapers, trophies, 
fossils and sp�imens that illustrate 
t il e  steps made In the development of 
1 he community. whether in natural 
h istory_ home life, or in public mat
ters .  Thus there is in the course of 
cl eYclopment a collection of remark• 
allle interest in library and manu
script_ gallery and museum, publ!ca.

G A  T E  OIT"i) tions and maps, such as are instruc
---------------� tive alike to the youth and adult, to 

MONTROSE MILL BURNED. T H E  
I 

Healey. Felt and White's Plan• 
iog M.ill Totally Destroyed. 

A Close Call for the Saw Mill 
and :tumber Piles. 

Keokuk, I owa • • . . • • . . . • .  Dec. 2, 1 9 1 0  the amateur and the scientific inves-

PIONEER TRAIL 

TO BE f OllOWED 

1 i �ator. Auxiliary to the collection of 
1J1aterials and information, both Mr.
Ald rich and hie successor, Mr. Harlan, 
b ave exercised their influence toward 
1 he determination, and suitable mark
ing by tablets ancl monuments, of his
tor ic  sites in Iowa. Mr. Aldrich was 
n. most profound scholar of Iowa af
fairs, but took little pleasure ln pub-
i ic addresses. His correspondence 

'fen 'fhonsand Dollars Loss -- I was voluminous and his personal ac-
C u rator H a r l a n  of State H i sto r i ca l  nuaintance .-ery wide. and of  immense 

Mysterious Origin of 

the Fil'e. 
D e p a rt ment, W i l l  Fo l l ow it i n  

Add ress at H i g h  

Schoo l .  

Yalue. l\Ir. Harlan since being call- · 
cd by 11Ir Aldrich into the work, and 
esp�iall; slnco the death of Mr. Al-
1i rich h!ls been giving such time as 
hr. coul d spare to l)ersonaJ visits to 

L....----�,,.;:==r,;=:= .�----,.._': :rnd public addresses at historic sites 
ancl occastonB. At such ti es he has 



&d some most pleasing experiencea 
Many items are reported; and gifts to Jemim., .  daughter of Boon e . Th <' go t _ wa,  I ' · , ,  r ! io- ,i I ha, • ,, ... n nf that 

the collection offered or promi� that filth r w re a_h,-.t>n t. but soon return�•tl I n a t 1 0 1 1 .  a 1 u l  • •":Pra l  word , of their

otnenvise would remain in the attics to la _r the enl news and arrange •  tne 11. 1 1g 11ia:.t1• ,  " 11 · 1· 1� the ;:: l" ls 1·etaill e<l , 

and old receptacles of th 1o pur .. mt .  Callaway ass1• mhlPd a wen• .ku - , w : 1  t , l l !' :; ,a ,· : l : 1 1',e . " 

would be destro ed ande i teersS
o
, or mounted party, an d ,�a:< away �!trough Tl w r .. t 1 1 r a  w . t h  t ! 1 1 • rn,.: 1 1ed girls 

i t . Y os · me the wood s to !mad oft the Imlta n s .  tf w as u 1 1 1• of gTPa t n·jo , · i u �. To erown

very n erestmg and distressing po:<:<i hle . befo re they might rea di and the i r sa f sfa !" t i oa ,  t he yo 11 1 1 �  l o ,· ,•rs had 

stories are told o! documents especial- ,· ro ss t he Oh io, o r hefo 1·e thf' pro ,· 1•d t h l' ; r  pro w,•ss ,  and n n t l , • r the 

ly of a personal nature, as letters, f:ttigne of thoi l· ra pi d man·h shou ld  ••.ni of t he ;:n•atest  of a l l  woodsmen

and- heirlooms being hoarded by some so m·l'n·omP the  poor gi rl s as to cau, 1• h ad shown the ' r ,. Jd l l  and ('our,vre .

tender hearted member of an early the i r eaptors to t omahawk them, a ntl '
1
l'hny

1 
ha,

1
<� fa i rl y  won the g i r l;; t1f,•y

family, until the death of that mem- so d i s ,• neu 1 11b (' l· the ir  !l i gh t .  Boon <· o,·e( • wo wt•l'ks later a ge n e ral 

her or their removal from the home- , tartetl 1l i rectly on the t ra i l  thro u !!" l l su 1mnon s wc>n t  th rongh o n t  the l i t tl e 

stead has resulted in the obliteration the L 1 i ckets ·w_d e :)n ebr:tk t>s . Hi , �- u l ,• �et tlemea t� to at tea tl the  fi r,:t weddi n " 

of the most precious and valuable was 111•,·1•r r_, tle _i f he t· ould possi b ly m·e 1· i-ol t> n1 1 1 i zed on Ken tucky soil 

among them Mr Ha ,1 
w alk. All !us  Journeys and h 11 11 ts ,  Samuel Hl'n tl!'rsoa :1n d Betsey Calla

fr a trash · 11 " 
· 1 an once found < ',ca pes and pursu i ts , were on fo ot . way were rna1Ti l'd i n the p resence of 

l i t.ho 
P e a number of French H i s l i t tle pu rt,· n n m berml eicrht ,w d an approd n g  .-0 111 p:t 11v that cel ebrated

t 
graphs of 1 823, "'.hie� he traced the anx iety 0(:i fathe 1·' s hc:u';'t qui ck- . the ern n t  witl) d a nci 11g aml feasti ng . 

• 0 the homes of the immigrant Icar- Pn etl i ts lead er, and found :t ,·eady r P- 1 The formal l i ce n se fr om the eounty 

l &�s, and nothing better than such spou se i n  the b rea4 of t h ree you 1w court wa,; not waited for, as the court

ObJects tells of the home life and or m <'n ,  t he  Joycrs of the gfrls . "' ouse of Fi n castle , of wh ich  county 

he tastes of those pioneers. In an Bets.,· Cal l a  ""ay the  ohl est of the entnc,r was part, was a distant more

dmlnistrator's sale there was obtain- g-i rls: nm rked the tra i l ,  as t ilt• Incl i au� .tha n . s ix hundred miles. 1:he c� 1·cmony

ed a pamphl t h . . . d h urned th< ' lll alo1w, by breakin" twi "" co nsisted of th e contract with witnesses, 

b th 
� on 8 ee� raismg, issue and bend i ng bush,�, an d when th re:�t- and rel igious vows ad m in i stered by 

Y e R,appites in Indiana aoout the PJH:'d wi th tlrn tomahawk if she persi st- i Boone's brother, who was an occasional 

time of the flrs_t Iowa settlements, the C!i , tore smal l b its from her dn•ss ,  preac_her of 1'he persuasion popularly 

pamphlet bearmg the signature of and dropped them to guid e the p m·- know as Hardsh ell Baptists. Frances

Governor Chambers, the second terr!• s tw rs. \Vhen  the !$"ro n11tl w:ts �oft Callaway beeame wi tl!i n a year the wife

torial governor. It is the location and e n o.wh- to ri>ce ini an i m JJress ion , tlu•y 9f the gallant Captam John Holder, 

acquisition of such materials and the would press a footprin t. The tli .,1it I 
afterw:u·d greatly llistinguished in the

placing of them into shape accessible was. in the best In dian nwthod ;  the I 
pi o n�er anna ls ;  and _Bo�n e ' s  daughter

to the scholar as well as the average Ind ians marc lwd some ya rds apart m11..rr1ed the son of lus fnend Callaway. 

person that forms the most interesting thn(ngh tl_, e bn s_hes a n d can e, eom• ...c....John_ MaSQn Brown in Harper's

phase of the particular work of the p�l h n � tl
'.�

1 1· �ap
_
t1rn� to

_ 
do the sam

�
. Magazine. 

historical department of Iowa. Some � l�en ,t e1 eek was _ m os�etl t!1ey waded 

of th · 0 t · te t· b '  t h 
I II its wat.e1· te1 :i th stan t po 1 11t, whern 

e m s m res mg O J ee_ s_ ave the march  would be resumed . By al l
been reported by persons desiring to the caution aud ski l l of the ir  trainin 
be rid of the aCC'Umnlations of other the Indian s  endeavored to obscu re th 
days and yet dreading to destroy trai l and perplex the pursuers. 
them. The nightfall of the tir;.t day @top 

the pursui t of Boone before he 
l!;one far ; but he h ad ·x d t e · ecti 

fi1e lnctut n s  were _  t .t l..: 1 11g-, : tnu at e : l l ' i \* 
:-::===:t-:===========:::J dawn w a s  fol l o w 1 11 g  thP m.  The ch a ,� 

CITY . 
was ecrnt , nucd II i t h  :Li l thP ,peed t ha t  

TH E DAI LY GATE conhl b t>  made for th i rty miles . Atr• t i n  
darkness < ·ompel led a ha l t, and a '.;.:d a 
at _crack of d ay on Tuesd ay th e p1 ir-

� 
J { ? f  

matt<r, Rll lt  was reucw!'d. I t  w as 'not l o n o· 1 ,0• 
t • • • Y 3, 1 f-87. fore 11: l ight fi lm of smoke t h a t  ro�� i n  

the d 1 ,-,tan �e ,bowed w h<' re t h e  Ind i a 1 1 s  
KENTUCl{ Y PI01.: ERS. were co?�1 11g  a brnakfa,t of buffa lo  

A.n 
111:at. I he pt_l l "sners ,· antionsly ap-

Ineldent In the Life of the First p,_oachcd ,  fparmg lest the Iml i ans  
Settlers of  the  Dark and Bloody I t I ti · · 

Ground. 
nug l � :LY w 1 �· ea ptn'e,; and escape. 
Colonel .f ohu } loyd , who was one of 

The d
:i

n gers whi eh  B,,one and hii; the yarty (h i ms1• ! f  aft.e rwanl k i l led bv 
compamons  e n l'onn tered in  t.he fields  Ind1ans) , tl � u s  d escr i bed the attack an�I
came to th e  very rloors of their eabi n s,  t�e rescue, 1 11 a (ett<• r w l"i tte n th e ne},,t
and_ con stantl,r 11ll' ll aced the i r  fami l ies. Sunday to the L1!' 1 1 te 11 ant  of Finl'ast le 
In,d1ans h) rked '!l; i 11gly or in p:u't i t>s to Colonel Wil l i a m  Preston : ' 

seize a priso n er or take. a scalp when - .'. '_Onr :�tn�ly had b�e �1 ho,� to get the 
ever an i n l'antious wh i te  should o-i\·e  �11sone 1 s \I 1 thont  g1n n g  t , 1 e I n dia n s  
the  opportu n i ty. Fi·eq uen t i·ombats I 

t ime to murd e r them aftm· they d i s
(and eaeh combat ended,  as  a rule i n  cover1•d n�.  Fon r of u s  firnd.  and al l  
the death of en e o r more of those ' en- rushed 0 1 1  t l� <·m ; by w h ich  t hey were

fged )  had ·ha bj tuatl'd th e men to pre ,· c 1 1 tml from ea rry i n g  a nyth i n " 
anger. It was . l at�r that., t lwy felt away f'�e.ept one s h o t-,:.:·un  wit I:ont any

the da n ger of then· wives and child re n . am!um1 1 t 10 1 1 .  Colu 11 d  _B001rn a n d my-
L�te o n a Sunday afternoon i n  Ju ly, self h a t!  each a pret 1y fa i r � h or as tlwy

1 776,  thrPe _you n g girl� ventnre,l from b�gan to moYe off. I nm wel l con
the t!llc )os n re of Boonesboro u "h to v 1 1rned I sho t 0 11 e  thron:.::h the body. 
;, muse. themselves with a ean oe 

O 

upon T�e 0 1 1 <1 he shot  d ro 1ipnl h i s  gu n ; 
the  r1yer that  flo wed bv tlrn fort. m1 11e bad 1 1 0 1H• .  Th l' place was 
Ini1ens 1bly they d rifted · with the con• 1·e,l w :th th i , · k 1 · : 1 1 1 , · .  a 1 1d !wi n o- so 

luzr . CUITent: an d before th ey were ffill('!l e! a t;,d O l l  l°l' l"0 \0 (' 1 " i 1 1g- the tll l"ee 
�,�,n e of �hei r  danger were seized by . poor ht tfo b roken - lwa rtPd "i ri s , we 
th e warrwrs. Their res istanc!l wa's I IV!'re pr n•n ted from m: 1 ki11 g  a ny 

· n�e less , though th ey wi elded the padrl l es t\1 ! ·t lw1· s,•a re h .  W 1• s1• 1 1 t  r . 1 1, I°nd ian s 
With desporat: on . Their can oe was t

otf n lmrn t n aked . so1 1w w i t hout the i r  
1h -a_wn as! 101·e, a n d  they were hurriPd j ' 1 1°'' l'a� i n ,- ,  a i l d  1 1 0 1 1 1• of t h , •rn w i th �o 
oft' 1 11 l'l�})l (l retreat toward the Shawn ,1e mi 1 t ·h  a s  a k u i fr 0 1· to 1 1 1 : 1 hawk. After 
tow11 11  I ll Ohio. Their ;,"creams were the g-1 r J ,;  • · : 1 1 n , ·  to t i 1 < • 1 n,,• ! n·,  ,nffiei t• n t
h en rd at the fort, 11 ml the !'anse wel l  ly to " 11 ': : ' k . t l H•y to ! , I  1 1 ,  t h , •rt •  were 
)..'1lt>�se�. Two of the girls w<>re BetS!') ti,1·c I 1 1 d 1 : 1 1 1 s , fo 1 1 r  � ! i : 1 " a " 1 t>,e and  one 

\1 1) <! 
. F_ ranees ,  tlaughte ,·s of Colon ,: (  1 Ch� 1·0 1- e , · ;  t h '.'.

Y t· o 1 1 ; d  _- 1 u  : 1  • good En
. l ,ch ,u d  C:tl la way, tl'ie  othei· wa� 11 .:.::j 1 �h : _ au.cl , a Hl t h , •y ::" 1! l :.::o to the 

� . 1 , 1 11 a 1 1 t s ( •  to w n s . I h,• \ ·a r- l' l n b  we 

JL/o-

•
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Construction of St. Joseph's 
THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1968 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

church in Montrose nears completion 
By Mrs. Russell Hancock -H. Kiefer was pastor of the church be-

MONTROSE - The Rosary Society ginning in 1956, it was he who saw the 
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic church, need of a new church and started the 
met Thursday evening for their first plans. Late in 1966 Father Keifer was 
meeting in the basement of their new transfered to St. Paul, Iowa Catholic 
church on Fifth and Cedar. church. 

'I1hey made plans for a Christmas It was then the Rev. L. J. Leinen came 
zaar and chili supper to be held in to the St. Joseph's church, Montrose as 

the new church basement on Thursday, its pastor. He was here only eight 
December 5. months and he helped make the con-

The bazaar booths will be open at 3 struction plans. He is now at the Semi
i,.m., but the serving will not begin until nary in Dubuque. 

p.m. Several other organizations will The beys and girls will also have a dou-
ave booths at this bazaar. ble header at Fox Valley on November 19. 
The desire of this congregation is to The Rev. Mackin of St. Mary's church 

in this beautiful new church by in Ft. Madison is also pastor of St. Jo. 
Christmas. Most of the work is being seph's Cathodic church Montrose at the 
-'one by their own parishioners, who present time. On October 2, 1960 the 

ve worked very faithfully on the St. Joseph's church celebrated its cen
church since April. While the Rev. O. tennial. 

II ■■■-■DIii■■ D■ ll■IUI

f 
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The land of the old St. Joseph's church 
was purchased from Walter I. Riddick; 
the lumber was sawed at the saw mills 
in Montrose, the pews were hand made 
and in continuous use up to the present 
time. The bricks were made in Montrose, 
some being made on the site, where the 
old church now stands, and the stone 
used was delivered from various sources 
in Lee county. 

The new church, the pews, altar and 
all other furniture is a dark grey, the 
basement, entrance and priest's office 
are all panelled. 

The church membership has grown in 
the last years tremendously, so it will 
be with two great thoughts in the mem
bers' minds when they move into their 
new church, more space, and a new 
church building. 

-.------------___! 

It 1,11 1 1 1 1 ITI 

KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, DEC. 17, 1968 
EXTERIOR OF THE NEW ST. JOSEPH ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH in Montrou is shown. Th• 60 

by 60 foot church is of red brick and decorative glass 
blc-ck&, Additional picture on page 3. -Gate City 

New Montrose St. Joseph 
opens on Christmas Day 



/�.1-
r.;;;;;;;;;;;==========:::::::::================:-,------.........__:_ ___ risty has ample closet space for 

the storage of acolyte robes, 
flags and other items necessary 
for the service. 

A wide open stairway leads to 
the basement dining room and 

kitchen, utility room for the fur
nace and storage and rest rooms. 

The floors are done in a 
process called beauty flo and are 
white with colored chips and the 
surface is glazed. The walls are 
light oak and the ceiling is 
suspended with recessed light
ing. The kitchen will he a pleas
ure for the women of the church 
with a freezer, two refrigerators, 
a double sink and another single 
one, a disposal two electric 
stoves and plenty· of work space. 

The furnace is a new type and 

one used extensively in Florida. 
It utilizes water from a deep , well that goes through a heat 
exchanger and is distributed 
through heat ducts. The installa
tion is about the same in cost as 
more common types but the cost 
of heating is much less. The 

church is using water from its 

own deep well on the premises. 
Furniture for the basement 

matches the walls and the ta
bles were purchased from the 

PARISHIONERS OF ST. JOSEPH ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH in Montrcn.e will 
attend their first mas,s in their new church on Christmas morni•ng. Built almlOSt 

entirely with volun·teer labor, it wais begun last April. -Gate City 

I 
Iowa Industries and were made 

( at the Fort Madison prison. 
There are ten tables and 120 
chairs all purchased by the Altar 
and Rosary society with money 

By Marcia Buss church that has served the par- tants and others, just interested 
MONTROSE_ Christmas 1968 ish for many years. residents of the community. 

will be one of great rejoicing for It was in 1966 when the par- The exterior is red brick with
the members of St. Joseph's Ro- ish began to grow that the Rev. decorative glass blocks and 

man Catholic church in Mont- 0. H. Kiefer saw the need of a thermopane windows at the roof 
rose. On Christmas morning the larger church and an architec- line. It is 60 by 60 feet and has 
8:30 a.m. mass will be cele- tural firm, Stolze and Steffen of aluminum and glass doors. The 

brated in the handsome, func- Ottumwa were engaged to draw gutters and down spouts are all 
tional church recently completed up plans. When Father Kiefer copper. 
with members of the parish do- was transferred to St. Paul in The entrance to the sanctuary
ing most of the building them- late 1966 the Rev. L. J. Leinen, is done in walnut paneling �nd 

selves. • chaplain of St. Joseph's hospital the walls of the _nave are bnck.
This will be the first service in Keokuk became the pries� The chancel. ai�les and foyer

in the church and it is a most in-charge and he began a fund are all carpeted_ m a warm har
fitting Christmas present to the raising drive. He also named a vest gold carpetmg_ Back of the
members. • t:Juilding committee headed by free standing altar is a reredos 

Father James Mackin of St. Bernard Groene, Hank Inghram al_most ceiling height �n white 
Mary's church, Fort Madison, is and William Metzinger Jr. wit� a large bro�e figure of 
in charge of the mission and he The ground breaking was held C�nst centered on it. The elec
or one of his assistants will cele- in April of 1968 and construction tnc org�n brought. from the old 

brate and preach at this first has proceeded at a truly re- church is at the right near the
ervice_ markable pace. It is evidence of front. 
According to one of the older the good will and cooperation The pews, al!ar, can�l� hold

members of the church the idea within the parish that such an 
ers an_d beams m the ce1lmg are 

of a Roman Catholic church for accomplishment has been made done m charcoal over oak. They
Montrose was discussed in a tav- Th . · are modern in design There is 
ern about 1860 by six men who e chu:ch has a mem?�ship no altar rail in keeping with
had gathered there. From their of approxunately 58 families or the new liturgy of the church
suggestion St. Joseph 's church about 120 persons _and most of which does not demand that the
was formed. No decision has th0se have helped �n. some way people kneel at the altar. 
been made regarding disposition !0 see th� church fimshed. Also At the rear of the nave is a
of he little one room bri<'k mcluded m the volunteer labor cry room for babie-s, a sacristy....::.=-=...:;==- =:.....:=:.;.;..�_::_;.:_�w�e�r:!:e�m�any townspeyle, Protes- and confessional room. Th sac-

they earned. Just recently the 

set of china formerly used at 
Sacred Heart hospital in Fort 
Madison was presented to the 
parish. 

Father Mackin feels that the 
people of the parish have done 
a marvelous job on what was a 
tremendous task. Perhaps best 
of all is the fact that only a 
small mortgage will need to be 
paid off and Mr. Groene hopes 
to see that paid off in his life
time. 

Although the interior of the 
church is finished the ground 
and walks will be completed in 

the spring before the church is 
dedicated. 

St. Joseph 

, 

I 



NESTLED IN A WOODLAND SETTING is the beauti
ful old stone St. Barnabas Episcopal chyrch at Mon
trose which was started in 1868 and completed in 
1871. It was built largely with stone from the old 

rapids and work was done by Montrose men on a 
volunteer basis. The evergreen at th-. is one of 10 
which were first used for Christmas trees and then
planted on the lawn. -Photo by Bill Sailor 

Believe, Montrose church 
Ballou, Mrs. Morris Peck, 
Mrs. George Welshymer, 
Mrs. Nancy Givens, Mrs. 
Frances Billion, and the 
Coyne, Moon, Griswold and 
Runner families in the coun
try. bell is oldest in county 

10 evergreens 
By Mrs. Russell Hancock Since the Montrose Episco- during their free hours from The ten evergreens on the 

palians were using the Metho- regular work. lawn were first used as 
MONTROSE _ What is be- dist church at that time, they Most of the stone was exca- Christmas trees for church 

lieved to be the oldest church hung the bell on a frame near vated from the old Des festivities and then planted. 
bell _ or any other bell for that church where it was Moines rapids when the canal They were donated by H. M. 
that matter - in Lee county was built. Crouse. 
hangs in the belfry of beau- 'used by both congregations Church services have been 
'tifal old St. Barnabas Episco- for a period. Square donated held regularly in St. Barna-
pal church in Montrose. Mrs. Frances Billion donat- l::r.s until the last several 

Said to be more than 125 Belfry In 1910 ed the square on which the years, during the winter 
vears old. it i_$_ much older In 1910 women of St. Barn- church stands and all carpent- months in the homes of mem-
.than the stone church itself abas church raised eno1;1gh ers in town do?a�ed work. bers and in the summer in 
which was started in 1868 and money to add a beauti-!ul Nearly all of the mside work, the church. 
completed about 1871. stone vestibule and belfry to however, was done by Mat- The late Rev. William s. D. 

the church. Thus the bell was thew Richardson, J. S. Larqin Lamont, rector of St. John's 
Came from St. Louis finally hung in the church for and J. N. Ballou. They con• in Keokuk, served as vicar for 

Tradition has it that Mr. which it was intended and for structed the pews, a task 26 years until his retirement 
and Mrs. Thomas Ward be- nearly 50 years has pealed few carpenter of today would in 1944, alternating Sunday
fore leaving St. Loui� for out its chimes to call the tackle and complete in such evening services between St.
Montrose in 1865 were assur- faithful - now sadly dwind• a craftsmanlike manner. Barnabas and St. Andrew's at
ed by officials of the church ling away - to worship. Early members of the Mooar and conducting regu
they attended there that. Money for the erection of chur�h were Mr. and Mrs. J. lar Sunday morning commun
when the new St. Louis edi- St. Barnabas church was B. Kiel, Mr. and Mrs. Thom• ion services. 
fice they were planning had r�ised by subscription and as �ard, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. At present the Rev. w. w.

been completed, they would sm:e the�e we�e only a few Aldrich,_ Mr. and Mrs. Mat- Swift of Fort Madison holds
send the old bell to Montrose Episcopalians m the com- thew Richardson,. Mr. and services on the second and
as the first tangible evidence munity it took several years Mrs. J. S. L�rkm, Mr_. ?nd fourth Sundays of the month.
of an Episcopal church to be. to secure adequate funds. It Mrs. W. J. Fisher, Wilham 

was built by Montrose men Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 



-;,�ll�il��-;-:;--:�-�;;=;.�--:::7 tAde received from the towns of Sc.uth

·a 1 1  en  tu h i  g eastern Iowa, would great ly suff�r. Yet we
� . 1J • will not conceal the fact that we are proud

K E O K U K : 

-W1'DN;ESDA.Y MORNING, SEPT. 2, 1857 .

g ,.-----:-,-,o"' 

Mont.ro s e .  

o f  your city, and its interest i s  our interest.
Mo11tros1i is situated at the he�d of t:;e rap 
ids, and will, I dare say, in timo be the seat
of m!l.nufacture t·�i• Keokuk.

This town, until recently, has been cursed THE CIIURCIIES
by a band of thieves and gamblers, who oc- ?.epresent the JIIethodist , Presbyterian,
cupied water street or "rat row." 

I 
Episcopalian, Mormon. and Catholic faiths.

As the efforts o.f our citi zens from time to The first two of these are now holdi ng
j time t o  break up these "alligator holes" I protracted meetings, that are attra ct in;x ii;, .

have been fruitless, as a last  resort they terest. The cfliciating clergymen are from 
made application to the Legislature for a city Keokuk-Rev.'s Craig a11d Burgess.
charter a.ad received it. ·ruE sc rroor.s

Since then, these gentlemen have been Are now attracting tbe altentioP. nf the 
shown no mercy. They have been brought public. The graded school b:>_:;,ding is 11 
before the  city authorities,-some of them fine three story brick, in ':':Jiich is a well 
by force and at the risk of the officers' lives, organized grnded sclior,i under tlie manage
- their liquors poured upon the ground, and ment of Prof Mi·.'.er. Below town upon a 
themselves fined as heavily as the law would a hill in a grr,, 1,0 overtouking ttrn Rapids,
permit. is tho Ri,v,:::1·sule I1iBtitute, a young and flour-

The Rail road was completed from Keokuk ishio!; institution . It began l�t September 
into this place some ten days ago,  connect• With eighteen ,students and has now more
ing the upper and l ower packets . "Rat than furty -five young ladies and gentlemen
row" stands in the middle of the  street ex- in attenda nee. The first term closes next
actly where the railroad is to be built. The Wednesday, Jan. SL The second term of
city Council has declared it a nuisance and fl I ve months begins without a recess. Some ; , 
the proprietors ordered to remove their I 

interestrng lectures have been delivered . 
buildings . They are now removing their I during the winter at the Institute. Among 1rickety old shells, very much against  their 
will, too. 

the lecturers were D. Hyrum Smith, Re v. C.  j
Let not those who shall from time to time H. Belville and Dr. Ike Hollingsworth.

pass along this street, j udge the place from The subj ects were respectively , "Salt Lake,"

what they hero see.  It is hoped the town "Two Sides'' and "Female Suffrage." Prof.
Lake, Prof. of mu.sic in the Institme who proprietors will improve this s treet, or let , ,

others Jo it. 
by the way, is an elegant pianist, will give

Nine- tenths of the citizens of this town a. musical concert at the College in tbe

and v icinity arc peace-loving, church-going : course of a. few weeks. 

people. In the immediate vi cinity are some I THE MANUFACTURING ESTABLISH1'];ENTB
\

of the finest farms_ in the S tate, owned and A_re �ot the _ least prominent feature in a 

cultivated by skillful and experienced farm- bird 8 eye view of Montrose. Me�srs. Wells, i
ers, of wealth, talent and intluence, orna• Felt & Spaulding, of Keo.lrnk, kwe done 1

ments to the country nnd the S tate in which 
I 
more t_han ull others _to give e1_nployment to :

they l ive .  SIGMA. operatives Rl\d lab,mng men rn Montrose .  
They have establ ished a large saw mill , 
shingle and lath factory, p laning mill, sash 
and door rooms, a11d lumber yard, that dur- · 
ing the summer season give employment to 
from forty to sixty me:i. 

THE NAUVOO INDEPENDENT 
l'ubll■b.,d E-Yel'Y Tbunday Mornlln..:. 

F r iday, August 8, 1930 [ 

- A huge granite boulder will mark 
the site of the first Iowa orchard
which was located at Montrose. A 
fine specimen was found south of
Pont(¥)suc �nd mo�ed _there . 

Thos._B. Hough's Furniture Rooms are al
ways well supplied ,  and Donaldson's Cigar 

' Factory supplies wholesale and retail trade 
with anything from a No. 9 to a lady's 
cigarette. 

iil',t. D � niJ·� 
Jfi_ \11,1,� �;tt The gentlemanly Johnny Kiel manufac-

��:+ �•u � � i»lo/ � -'  tures everything in the Hardware rmd Tin-

===========�\�'1.:t.;.l::l'.\�•:1t=.
ner line, while Wm. Anderson, Druggist, 

tUTURDAY MORNING. JANUARY 27, 18 II. can fill a prescription and c;ompound a l)ill 

1 
w ith any apothecary living or dead ; while 

Jti Churches, SchoolB and lUanu fac!nr• 

in:;:- Jn!itl !Utlc ns. 

; Del. Patton , Jeweler, can make a new
i watch or clock out of an old one. Fischer 

can make a boot to fit around a corn so 
nicely that it's a positive pleasure to wear 

Evntrns GAT& CITY : You '.Keokukiaus it. Montrose contains a population of l,000 

imul{iue perhaps that the Gate City is the 
alld is incr�ing rapidly. 

'

city of Lee county, iguoriog perchance its . Messrs. Editors, when you get worn with

many trili>utarie�. °The great :Mbshsippi, 1 work com� up and spend a week at one of
shorn of its tributaries, would be shorn of our hotels and iet recruited, for any of them
its greatness. So Keokuk, deprived of the will gladly "dead head" you if you do not

forget to pay them with a "pu'lf"-at your 
exit. EscUJ,APlUS. 





By Michael R. Link, Rector 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, .Fort Madison 

One of the oldest existing churches in the state,
Saint Barnabas' Church at Montrose, stands one
hundred years old, a quaint reminder of early Iowa
history. Looking like a transplant from a small par
ish in England, the church was built as Grace Epis
copal Church in 1869 on what became some of the
first land titled in Iowa. It overlooks the site of thefirst of three Iowa forts to be named Fort Des Moinesand the area briefly important to steamboat travelon the upper Mississippi. Originally, the land in the Montrose area belonged
to Chief Quashquame (Jumping-Fish) and his SacFox Tribe. Because early settlers and fur traders referred to the Chief as "Cut-Nose," the Indian set- ·tlement was referred to "Cut-Nose Village." In 1799, Louis Tesson Honore obtained a SpanishLand Grant for this area and established a fur tradingpost, planted the first Iowa apple orchards, and provided settlers, fur traders, and Indians with producefrom the "civilized" world. His business abilities wereless than successful and his personality even worse asattested to by Zebulon Pike in his personal diaries.Thus in 1803, Honore's property was publicly auctioned in St. Louis. Thomas Riddick, first mayor ofSt. Louis, would become third owner of this property.The advent of steam transportation came in 1823when the Virginia successfully steamed from St. Louisto Fort St. Anthony at the junction of the Mississippiand Minnesota Rivers near what is now Minneapolis.Five of the twenty days spent journeying the 700miles upstream were needed to navigate the DesMoines or Lower Rapids and the Upper Rapids atRock Island. This historic first led to the navigationof the upper river for commerce and transportation ofmilitary ilien and supplies to northern fortifications.Legal conflicts over an American citizen holdingtitle to land as the result of a Spanish Land Grantpresented an interesting battle in the early courts ofthe early Iowa frontier. Land west of the Mississippiwas not generally open to settlement until June 1,. 1833. One area, now known as South Lee County,however, had been set aside as the "Halfbreed Tract,"a result of an Indian Treaty with Black Hawk. Thisland was preserved as the land owned by those people, who when first trading with the Indians, marriedand started families of mixed racial background.Riddick's title to land pre-dated this agreement, andfinally after many suits and appeals, the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the validity of the land title ofthe Riddick family. Thus, the land at Montrose hasthe oldest land title in the State of Iowa. In 1834, Montrose became the site of the Fort DesMoines Barracks. The Barracks, occupied by threecornp:mies of the fort's United States Dragoons, werecomrn:mdc<l by Lt. Col. Stephen W. Kearney. Captain of one'of the companies was Nathaniel Boone, ason of the famous Daniel Boone. The fort was abandoned three years· later when the Dragoons weretransferred to Ft. Leavenworth. Montrose grew and flourished in the later 1800'sdue to its position as the upstream point of the steamboat portage over the Des Moines Rapids. The rapidsin the Mississippi at this point, treacherous even inhigh water, were next to impossible at low river stages.Thus, Montrose, and Keokuk at the downstream end,l'>ecame the two points of portage or litterage forthose wishing to traverse the Des Moines Rapids ontheir way up and down the stream. Montrose boastedof boat builders, wood mills, and rapid pilots. It was during the prosperous times, that the churchwas built on land dopated by a married daughter of Riddick. �i!_h much donated labor _and $2000, it�as .

constructed from stone excavated from the old Des /f(_ • Moines Rapids when a navigation canal was being 
built. The nine-mile canal was completed in 1877. 

Prosperity in Montrose met a quick death in 1913
when the Keokuk Dam was completed. The special
portaging, piloting, and boat repairing centered in
Montrose came to a standstill as the water level was
raised, well submerging the formerly "hazardous
rapids." Montrose population declined and with it
support for the church which closed in the late 1950's.

Presently, a group of Montrose businessmen, hop
ing to preserve the century-old landmark, are seeking
support to repair the building and set it aside along
with adjacent grounds and cemetery as an historical
site. Gravestones date back into the 1840's verifying
the close relation of the church and Montrose to the
early settlement of Iowa. 
WORJJRECEIVED 

OF PASSING OF 
PIONEER WOMAN 

, I I ''.Mi-s. Sarah"Beeves, 9�, Was Teacher During Civil War-Went Went is Covered Wagon In 1876. 
Ntlt/, /1,,/�R-;-t--;- lq '37(Gate City Tri-State News) MONTROSE, Ia., Mar. I-Mrs. Addie Reeves Leffler· has recelv•,;d ,a message telling of the death of a relative who at one time was a teacher in. Montrose, and ,was a'pioneer woman of Kansas.. Mrs. 'Sarah Ann Reeves, !!2, died .at the home of her foste-r daughter, Mrs. Virginia Bridges at Winfield, Kan-sas, on. February 13. 

La!lt September, Mrs. - Reevessuffered · a broken hip wlten 111befell at · the family home - at Winfield. She recovered sufficientlyto sit· up in her chair· a part ofeach · · day. Early - in - February, however, she became ill and· grad- � �-ually · grew worse from that time. ,... ....
Mr!!. l'teeve!I as Sarah Ann Everett, wali born June 17, 1844 inGay&port, Ohio, 13 miles from

'.ll' t.:;f.J ' - t 
AC"GrST 28, 188R 

Za.nesville, She taught school ... w111, •••■•.there duripg the Civil War days. 

• 

-

In 1,g69 she boarded a Mississippi N°.Mlll�LL'II!. Iowa, Auguat 27. 1'883.s:-
rivei• steam boat arid ·.--went to � ll.ear tlie brewery hiH to-day, a Keokuk, -where on Sept"ember 6, �e'tbook containiog a SUIJl of mo�• y 21869, · she was married· ·to Man• .,-asseh R. Reeves, a: · blacksnith, •od some trinkets tllat can be very eae y -.:It!who.- 'had served as a· 'blacksmith descr11'ed. Owner can appiy at J. :8. �with the Union army ·at· Chattan- , . O ooga; · Tenn. They· established llarsball s, one mile nt)rthell'St of N lll!b- �their · home at Montrose, where .vi1le. they . ifv�d until 1876. · _ 'File 2uar,;i Jock was thrown open ·In 18?6 Mr. and Mrs. Reeves day, and the Mollie Mohler is just eatand their .. adopted daughter, Vir- ing thi, canal wi.tb a raft it bei"ng �nia, .. a:. child they_. had . ta:-ten first of the seaAon. ' 
mto their home a.s a tiny tot, R d d ·u D ·d .,. went .. to. Elk county .. Kansas to Mr. obert Ree ao. ,. .. rs .. av1_ µyo 

live. . .They . made the. _ trip by who have been wrestlm� w tk �t 
1 cover.ed wagon. The. neare11t rail- &re reporteli some better to.day. road . east was at Independence. Joh neon &; Son are doillf!' a big fisb huai-50 miles .away. A new town was ncss the last few days. Tois, Mn'otrnseorganized on the. railroa,;l and township appears to be ·pretty evenlyMrs ... Reeves had the honor of divided Qetw.een Daughterty and Higgrnsnaming .the town, Grenola. Mr. for sheriff. and . Mr1. .Reeve_s and .. daughter cast their. interest. In .. the newtown. They. continued. their resi-dence there until Octo!>er, 1920,when failing health .compelled Mr.Reeves to retire. Mr .. and Mrs.Reevu . moved to Winfield, Kan-su, where .they made their t.omefor t!1e re!lt of their lives. Mr.Reeves died December. 19, 1923. 

Mra. · Reeves' funeral serviceswere· ·held · in Grenola at theMethodist· church. · She &r su�vived by her foster daughter, twofoster grand children and fourfoster ueat -2-rand chUdren. 

•
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t==:=:=:=:================;,fi, hiiilia(oi,wvin wick-e-up. Red Bit'd brougl:it 
1 them all the way in hia hand, and 

planted them promiscuously aDH1ng 
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the forest treee contiguous to his 
home. He protected them by pla,cing 
stakes around them, &Il.d· they grew 
up slfm and! tall, in consequence of 
being so much shaded." 

The Old Apple Orchard. Mr. Kilbourne had full confidence 
Something was said recently in a in the story told by Red Bird and pin• 

rand�m kind of way of the old· apple ned no faith to the stories that Tes
trees that not many yea.rs ago st!ll son was the originator of the old 

• marked a historic spot in Lee county. 
�a�P�P£_l�e�o�l'C�•h�a�r�d!.:·----�-----J...----------............... ._."'"ii These trees were located on the Mis-

sissippi river, a short distance below 
Montrose, old Fort Des Moines. The 
place was called in that neighborhood 

Famous Old Orchcird-Site 
the "old a.pple orchard." at M 011trose To Be Marked 

Writing of this locality and the "old 
orchard" many years ago, the late D. 
W. KUbourne WTote: C T ·y 

chard -grew 1s to be marked in 
DA IL Y GA TE J order that the spot will be definite-

"Having lived near these treee, a 
l)6rt of the time in sight of them, for 
more than a quarter of a century, I 
can testify to the fact that the epple 
trees are there , and that they have 
not ,been barren cumberers of the 

: ly indicated, so that future genera-, , • tions will know and have no trou-, Te11on Grant on Which First ble in finding the site of the first 
Apple Trees Were Plant-; orchard. 

ed Will be Recorded Mr. Powshiek was_ interested. in 
. • this region of Iowa• and spoke of 1n Marble. .the plea-sure of having the oppor• 

tunity of being able to visit the 
territory In which his ance-stors 
lived. The grave of the Indian 
Maiden, Kalowequois, was most in
teresting to him and this feature 
of this locality attracted his in
tense regard. The marker of the 
grave, it will be remembered was 
placed there by the D. A. R. chap
ter of Fort Madison a few years 
-ago -and is near- the entrance of 
the -gate leading to the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert· Cur
tis, on State Highway No. 61, a 
short distance north of Montrose. 

ground, but have been as prolific from JULY 14; 1930 
year to year as most of their s�les. _ · MO�TROSE, · ·Iowa, July . 14.

: r have often eaten of their fruit, and Outs,tanding historic spots of Iowa 
can hear testimony that it Is very have had memorials. erec:ted to -pre
good But the question that interest!! sei,ve tlie remembra:1ce <;>f the site. 1 • 

th trees One of the many historic spots of the public is, 'how came e Lee county, is the site of the first I there? What hand plante.a and pro- apple orchard .at Montrose, ·and it 
tectedt them until they stood tall and is to be _marked in the. near future 
strong like the forest trees with with· suitable c�rerr_:iony. 

hi h th e intermingled and �ocal _organizations. hav� had w c ey wer this proJect under d1scuss1on at surrounded? The spot they occupy, various times. The Montrose Wo
as well as the surrounding country, man's Cjvic club members have 

co · d ·· d th· t th t d d Orchard Serves Pioneers. was only a short time ago, compara- ns1 er!!! is o e ex en ur-
The . first orchard . planted, . in t. 1 , th horn of Black Hawk and f1ng .g,e past �ew years of trying to ive 3 • e e , obtam material aid · from state after years furnished fruit to tl1e Keokuk, and their nations-the Sacs finances.- Other organizations of pioneers on both sides of the Mis

and Foxes." the county and ·state have beco·me Sis�I:ppi · and provided their, .chil-
It seems from Mr. Kflbourne's story interested in this matter arid the ·d.ren1:the way to get their .first 

that a half breed Indian of the Sac plan and purpose has grown. 'tast.es· nl; that standard fruit;"·'the 
d The idea of erecting. a marker apple. Jt · also became one of the and Fox nation named Red iBlr • on the site of the· first apple or- landmarks of the country. The known among the whites as Thomas r chard was suggested to ·the state Iowa Journal of History· and Poli

Abbott had a wick-e-up contiguous to HortJcultural s9ciety· by George; tics furnishes the fact that "Louis 
the sp�t occupied· by these trees as Schui:-k-'of _Ft. Madison,- in the an.:- Honore Tesson was granted a 

. f 'ont- nual meetmg of the society last tract of land in what is now Lee I early as 1790. He was O ten at M December in Des Moines. A com- ,county, by acting Governor Zenon , rose In 1837-9, and, Mr. Kilbourne mittee ·composed of Lee county Trµdea.u of Upper Louisiana on i knew him well and sat under the old! Farm Bureau Agent W. C. Calvert, 'MarqlJ.: 30, 1799. Tesson took im-
1 apple trees with Red Bll"d and others Geor?e Schurk and Prof. R: .S. mediate: possession of that tr;i.ct 
: d h d fr m his own Herrick, secretary of _the Hort1cul- of -land- and planted his famous · of the nation an a O tural society, was appointed -at that apple· orchard. Subsequent events lips, the story of t'he tTees, and this time to attend to making plans for indicate that times were hard, or story was confirmed by Black Hawk. the erection of a memorial. A fund Tesson most . unfortunate, for on j It I.as been ·claimed iby many that was appropria!ed by. the society May 13, ·1803, Joseph Robidoux ob-

th t 8 were planted by Louis for the marker s erection'. The re• tained an execution on the prop-ese ree . .matnder of the money ne�essary ei-ty which was sold to him asHonore Tesso17-, a Frenchman, and to erect- the marker will be donat- ceditor. Shortly afterward$, Robithe story has been a-ccepted by many ed .. j)y inter·ested societies and popu- doux died and his executor, Aug-
. writers on the early history and tra- Jar subscription. · 

uste' Chouteau, sold the tract to 
ditlons of this locality, But Mr. Kil- Thomas Riddick. Although Tesson 

t Committee Visits Montrose. was neither the first to settle nor bourne' story has always s,ppearad O This committee came to . Mont- to- re_c·e�ve a Spanish grant, ·µmch .Ll,.IH!�LU�e!i ! "-..it<lio ibe the M"St 'Pbllf!!hlA rose ·a short· time ago to int�rview colprful history is woven about his . and tne true version. This is what the committees, locally, and to lo- tract. The Tesson tract, moreover, · •Mr. Kilbourne wrote: cate the original site. Edgar • R. was accorded the distinction of be-
".Somewhere ,between 1795 an<! ;Harlan,_ {:Urator of the :aistcidcal ing "the oldest legal .title to land department o.f Iowa accompanied in the State of Iowa" when the 1798, �ed Bird!, then a young man, them, as· did_ also J. P. Cruiksha:nk .United States supreme court in paid his annual visit to St. Louis in 

I of . Ft. Mad1�on, Jona� M. Powe- , 1852 confirmed the ownership of the e!!.rly spring. On his return he. sh1e�, an _Ind1R;n w�o aids Mr. Har- Riddick's heirs. 
t St Ch 1 1 Ian m his historical researches, 1 •• • stopped a few days a . ar es, on and Richard, the lfttle son of Mr. · Wh�n the first settlers bega.11, to the Missouri river, and when about to Poweshiek were here also. Mr. tilter. mto south �as�ern low&, .dur• 

leave for home, a "nlehe-skin," "che- Harlan brought out the fact that mg .Uie early thirties of tl:te J�st 
mo-co-man" (good white man), made this section is one of the favored �entury they were R;mazed to find ' 

points from which originated the m the forests sklrtmg the banks �im a .�resent of about twenty very frt:it industry of the county. As of the Mis�issippi _riv�r evidence petite apple trees, put up ln a, early as 1841 there were extensive of . an earlier habitation of the 
, bundle, with the roots protected, and fruit orchards in this region. The white �an. Neai: th� head o� t�e 

instructed him' how to lant them near area on which the fir t ap le or- �s. Mo1_nes Rapids -m the M1ss1s-, 
s1pp1 River was an old a le 



aa 
·Teached matu.ity, and many <>f 
them had fallen to decay. Some 
had been toppled over by storms. 

Whence came these apple trees-:. 
Whose hands had planted them 
and protected them? Evidently: 
some white men must have �re
ceded the early settlers in a futal 
attempt of colonization and settle
.ment in that locality. 

reached the site of his land grant. the state. Tesson himselrhad drop
There he erected buildings, built ped from sight altogether. At what 
some fences, cultivated a small time he forsook the environs of 
patch •and pianted his apple trees. his hapless undertakings, where he 
For· a number .,f years he lived went, what he did and where he 
at the head of the rapids, fra- died are unknown facts. In 1832 
ternizing · with the Indians, and Alexander Cruikshank visited the 

Tesson's Venture 

trading in pelts, liquor and old orchard, in the summer. At 
baubles. that tim� there were about fifteen 

Life on the very outskirts of trees bearing. During the year 18]> • 
civilization was probably not when Fort Des Moines was aban
altogether, monotonous. Dubuque, doned the town of Montrose wa:. 
Giard and other Itinerant traders laid out by D. W. Kilbourne onThe third venture in the ·owner

ship of Iowa land was hazarded 
by Louis Honore Tesson, the son 
of a French-Canadian tailor who 
lived in St. Louis. Like so many 
of his race, Tesson seems to have 
responded to the lure of the wild. 
He voyaged up and down the Mis
sissippi River, traded with the 
Indians and made the acquaint, 
·ances of other hardy adventur,ers•
engaged in the same 'occupation. 
In the course of his travels, Tes
SOQ probably spent some time .at 
the large Sac Indian village at the 
head of· the Des MoTnes Rapids
on the Iowa side. Here the seems 
to have made many friends among 
the Indians . for if they did not 
prevail upon him to come and. es
tablish a trading post near t:,r, 
they at least were not hostile to 
the project. This site situated on
a beautiful level terrance of seconq.. 
bottom land, fertile and pictur
esque, probably appeale·d to Tes
son. A nigh prominenc.e at at the 
rear afforded a magnificient view 
of the river for miles in either 
direction whiie below was an ex
cellent ianding fo.r boats. Being 
about midway between the Spanish 
mines .(Dubuque) and the seat · f.
the government at St. Louis, the
place gave abundant promise of 
being a f plendld location for a 
trading pt,st from the standpoint
of the Indians and those who plied 
the river. Tesson approached the
Spanish government where his 
proposition -to establish a trading 
post was favorably received. On 
March 30, 1799 Louis Honore Tes
son received pei-mlsslon to make 
a setlement upon 7056 arpents of 
land from Zenon Trudeau, Lieu
tenant Governor of the province 
of Upper Louisiana. According to 
the terms of the permit he was to 
setle at the head of the Des Moines 
Rapids. He was also placed under 
obligation to plant trees and sow 
seeds, to Instruct the Indians in 
the art of agriculture and to 
spread the tenets of the Catholic 

1 
must have stopped on their way the site of the old apple orch!1,rd. 
to St. Louis. Quail, prairie Early Plan to Mark Site. 

faith. · • 
His conduct In these respects 

was to "serve him as a recom
mendation to be favored by the 
government in such a way as 
to let hlni., have the benefits of 
whatever H'e may do to contribute 
to the increase of the commerce 
in which he is to participate." 

Would Fulfill Grant. 

chickens, turkeys, and deer were As the. town of Montrose de-
commonp-Jace. Wild strawberries, veloped, the Riddick heirs dispos
blackberries and grapes varied ed of their inberitance to various 
the menu. The apple trees were .people. The old ,orchard site came 
probably too young to bear fruit. Into the possession of George B. 

All of the circ· nstances per- \ Dennison who in 1874 conveyed 
taining to Tesson's undertakings the plot to the town of Montrose 
were not rosy. He seems to .have to be held in trust for the Old 
been lacking in tact and general Settlers' Associa,tion. The lnten
business ability. At all events tion at that time was to erect an 
he incurred the enmity of some ornamental Iron ·fence around the 
of the ;Indians. and was no match · plot and otherwise improve the ap
for the shrewd British traders. .pear11-nce • of the grounds. These 
His trading operations failed and well meant plans did not mater
he fell deeper and deeper into ialize. -None of the trees survive, 
debt In St. Louio, After four the • last one according to the 
years all his property was at- memory of the. older residents of 
tached. According t,:, Spanish law Montrose died or disappeared over 
and upon the authority of an fifty years ago. During the sec
order from the r 'utenant gov- ond week In June 1913, when the 
ernor of upper Louisiana, P. A. flood gates of the great dam were 
Tablaux, acting as attorney for closed the swirling water of _the 
Joseph .Robi�oux, appeared un- Mississippi were.· transformed into 
expected b&fore the door of Tes- a placid lake, · which slowly en
son's.: �house on. March 17, 1903, .veloped the greater portion of the 
and tnere accompanied by two . historJc · o _______ _ 
witnesses and In the presence of 
Tesson seized the property and. 
g-ave notice that it would be sold 
for the benefit of the creditors. 
The sale wo\1ld be nublic auction 
at the· door of the parish church 
in St. Louis. The auction occurred 
in customary form at the con-
clusion of high mass, the people 
co�ing .out. 1.n �rea.t numbers 
after due notice given by the town 
crier. 

Bids Are Made. 

In order ,to secure a clear title 
to his lan4 through confirmation 
by the governor general, Tesson 
set about fulfllllng the terms of 
t'!:.� grant. Having purchased 
some supplies in St. Louis, and 
obtained about a hundret: seedling 
apple trees of several varieties at 
St. Charles, he proceeded on his 
northward journey, transporting 
the small a;:,ple trees, it is said, 
on pack mules. His family may 
have accompanied l.im upon this 
trip .for it Is rc..::orded that he 
married Theresa Creely in 1788 
and· that a son bearing the name 
of Louis Honore was born in 
St. Louis about 1790. Some time 
in the summer of 1799 Tesson 

On the first Sunday only twenty 
five dollars was bid; on the sec
ond, thirty dollars; on the third 
and last one hundred dollars and 
subsequently one and fifty dollars 
by Joseph Robidoux. It was cried 
at one o'clock, at two o'clock and 
a.t three o'clock and no other per
sons presenting themselves the said 
land and . appurtenances were ad
judgei.i to. him for mentioned pric� 
of one hundred and "fifty dollars 
and having received this sum him
self he gave no security. Robidoux 
finding himself In possession of 
the property for which he had no 
Immediate use, permitted Tesson 
to remain on the tract of land for 
some time· thereafter. It is not 
kno'1Vn whether Tesson was finally 
ejected from the tract or whether 
he left of his own accord. He was 
still in the vicinity in ·1805 when 
Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike explor
ed the Mississippi River from St. 
Louis to Its source .. 

Tesson's land was acquired by 
Thomas Riddick on the death of 
Joseph Robidoux in 1809, at an 
auction held on April 9, 181 v. 
Thomas F. Riddick paid sixty-three 
dollars for th� property, the high
est and last bid. Nearly thirty 
years later the legality of this 
transaction was confirmed and 
Tesson's title acquired in 1799 was 
established by the United States 
government when a land patent 
was issued covering six hundred 
and forty acres of the. tract. This 
was the first patent to Iowa land 
and established a title record that 
dates back to 1799-, the oldest in 

l'/-f-
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Naming oi streets at Bluff 
·park recalled in 1886 Journal

numped into a big tank and 
.hence by means of gas pipe, 

I 
sent to all parts of the park 
occupied by tents or cottages . 

On Tuesday, May 18, 1886
' Bluff park trustees authoriz
ed Mr. E. Cooper to bore for 
water on the encampment 

near the bountiful spring with grounds, which he proceeded 

its cool and refreshing water, at once to do. 
8 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, 1965 and cornering Sweney Block On Thursday, May 20, he 

By Mrs. Russell Hancock a plan, and will submit it to 29 lays the town of Bethle- wrote the secretary: 
MONTROSE, Ia. - Smllmer Dr. Corkhill. hem. I have gone 31 feet deep 

has gone. Soon the fall will All the park included m While the new addition and in a few minutes had 12 
be here, the beautiful hard block 1, 2, and 3 is called . near the railroad depot is feet of water. 
maples on the hill side along Zion, and encircles what is, called "The Plain." 
the bluff will be turning to and will be known as Mt. The new and unoccupied Artesian well remain• 
red and gold. The wild asters Zion. West of Zion in the part from the south and be- This is one land mark on 
and many other fall flowers shady grove the name of Shi- low Bethany will be called Bluff park that now remains. 
are blooming along the road loh will appear with an ave- B�zetha, meaning "New It is the ancient and honor-
side up the hill to the Bluff, nue ·of the same name. City." The large avenue for- able artesian well. 
near Montrose. Going southward will be merly called Grand ave. will Ancient because it was one There are still many resi Temple avenue, and then we now be called Palestine. We of the first wells dug, and dents of lower Lee county, come to Mt. Carmel, which is only question one name sug- the deepest in all southeast and perhaps in Keokuk, who the bluffy point, and a fine gested by Mrs. Bonnell, and Iowa, this in the year 1886. will remember the days when out look, on which brother that ;.., l'<>lling tJ.o th"Q £row Honored because its water Bluff park was one of the Sweeney's cottage is now be- �on!ros� sig�, up 

d \ .f 
u
h was shipped for hundreds of most famous places in Lee ing built. Olivet will retain Jerico o

h
a ' an 

1. 
ye i �h: miles for health purposes. county. the old name and also Kedron c?ncedes t at we ive on 

How famous it was in the avenue. Siloam includes block side of the road . where st0�d Many cottages early days when its streets, 4 and nestles in a semi-circle the Good Samaritan, we will Bluff park is still occupiedavenues and divisions of the above Kedron and between allow th� wou!1d to be healed m this year of 1965. Therepark were named. Olivet and Zion. by pourmg 011 �nd --:-- . no are many summer cottages thank you no wme, this is a 
Prohi'bition state. and several permanent Streets renamed Excellent breeze i homes. This item was taken from The orchard part, now so Other news _appearing n There still is that beautifula Bluff Park Journal dated well patronized by lot buyers, the same 1886 issue reads. view from the bluff, of that 

1886 with Mrs. E. H. Hardin and from which such a fine We are glad to learn of the d f 1 d b ff 1 M '  · · . t f d on Bluff park won er u an eau 1 u 1s as its pubhsher. breeze can be �ad will be call- grea m · sissippi ri·rnr still rolling ed Hebron. Directly to the 1 'f I lazily along, as it did in 1886, The article west of this is Bethany, and 
W

�
ter

/ 
_en�• u 

t t only now it isn't divided by The article reads: the three streets in this divis- Now t at 1 1� emons ra 
· a canal as it was in by goneOne of the many good ion are named for the family ed that there is plenty of 

years. It is one large beautithings done at the meeting on Bethany street. They are water on . the. park gr�f
nds, ful body of water largest inMay 5, 1886 was the decision Martha avenue, Miriam and and that it is . so _eaSI Y se, all the u. s. A. to rename the streets, ave- Lazarus streets. cured, why not pipe it all over 

�-----' 
nues and divisions of the park the grounds. . 
and give in evey case a Bible Bethlehe.m Two hundred_ �ollars 'Y111 
name. Mrs. Bonnell has made Down under the hill, and put up a good wmd engme 

- the park, bought tlle propert� !rom 
the receivers whv have been m con-y trol of the park ever since the clos-

0 A TLV O ATJ'ij rTT ing of the bank at Montrose about 
--· AUG 10 1935--- three years ago. Mr. Phillips is re-r-- • • � ported to have paid $2,250 for the 

BLUFF PARK 
p

rf!
e

!tition to a farm located in 
the bluff tract, there are 12 sum
mer cabins owned by the park and 

HAS HISTORY 18 cabins owned by private owners. 
The property of the privately owned 

1 

cabins is not included in the pur-

BA CK TO WAR 
chase. 

Purchase of Bluff Park by Wal
ter Phillips, :. former owner of the 
place, suggests a glance into the 
history of this well known camp 
ground just south of Montrose. 

Bluff park is probabl:1< one of the 
oldest outing places in Iowa. It was 
founded in 1865 just after the Civil 
war, as a Methodist summer church 
resort. The property went into gen
eral use as a camp site after it was 
disposed of by the Methodist church 
many years ago. 

Mr. Phillips, a former owner of 
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PARK BOWE'N, 79, sta,nds on the platform of the Montrose depot where he 
served as agent for the C. B. and Q Railroad for over 31 years. He has worked 
for the railroad a total of 58 years and will rstire soon, He rides his bicycle to 
and horn work every day, -Gate City 

Park Bowen, Montrose agent 
will retire aher 58 years 

has put in 58 years of service 
with the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad. He has been 
the agent at Montrose since 1942 
and has served as the Montrorn 
agent for 31 years altogether. 

During his long tenure he also 
served the stations at West 
Quincy, Ashburn, Mo., Viele, 
Iowa and Hilton, Mo. as op
erator. 

Since 1907 
Bowen recalls going to work 

for the C.B. and Q. in 1907 and 
learned to be a telegrapher from 
the agent at Montrose at tha 
time, Guy E. Ferree. In those 
years there were seven passen
ger trains that made daily stops 
at Montrose and fom freight 
trains as well. 

"Why the platform would be 
filled with passengers and sight
seers when a train was due," 
Bowen said. 

The ferry from Nauvoo 
brnught 160 carloads of grapes 
each year to Montrose for ship
ping and this continued until 
1942. Large amounts of pears, 
strawberries and apples as well 
as watermelons, muskmelons 
and sweet potatoes ·were shipped 
out of Montrose no eastern mar
kets. 

Buffalo fish mostly to Chi 
cago and New York were ship
ped in barrels and numbered 10 
to 12 barrels a day. 

Now shipping from Montrose 
consists of grain and molding 
sand. 

Bowen recalled that in the 
early days he loaded mail sacks 
on to his back and carried them 
to the train. 

This kindly man with a twinkle 
in his eye has a remarkable 
work record during his 58 year 

. tenure. He has never had a per. 
sonal accident on the job and 
has lost only two weeks during 
that whole time with illness. 

Rides bicycle 
He rides the seven bbcks 

from his home to the station on 
a bicycle two round trips a day. 
Although he drives a car he has 
always ridden a bicycle to and 
from work. 

Bowen, who wi11 be 79 on April 
8 was born in Montrose and at-j Shipping from the Montrose t�nded schools there. He _is mar

area will be handled in the fu- ned and has a son, Milton R.
KE0KUI<, IOWA FRIDAY, DEC. 31 1965 - 3 ture through either Keokuk or Bowen, and a daugh_ter, Mrs.

Y Marcia Bus. will no longer be used as a sta- Fort Madison. Dorothy Comstock, six grand-
Next year will marl< the end tion and it may well be torn With the closing of the Mont- · ch!ldren and five great grand

of a long life of usefulness for down although this is not cer- rose agency, retirement will I
children. 

the little depot at Montrose. It .tain. come to Park L. Bowen, who --�..,.,.,....--................ -.-



ID ques 10n 

The fate of the depot which 
was once out in the river and 
moved to its present location in 
1918 is undecided. A poster on 
the outside of the building says 
that the railroad is looking for 
a custodian for the building to 
begin on January 1. The section 
hands hope it will remain since 
it provides a warm place and 
a shelter for them in bad 
weather. Its pot-bellied stove is 
indeed a reminder of the fun 
of times past when one could 
warm his toes on the rail 
amund the bottom. 

�/ .. 
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Old Newspaper Uncovered in 
Montrose Reveals Era of Days 
When River Traffic Was Booming 

ntIOAY, DEC. 24, 1943' 
f the Grey Cloud, and after filling 

up· with _firewater he got several 
other men who had also filled up 
with him to go down and board th 
Grey Cloud and demand the captain 
to give him the mate's berth. 

"Remey La.Rant was a half-breed 

and when '_in hi11 cups' wa11 a terror 
to everybody, and when he and his 

MONT:itosE, Io:1a, Dec. 24--A newspaper clipping, browned with as.!.lOciates started down to the boat 
age, but itself beanng no date, was uncovered this week here by everybody standing in front o! th� 
C_harles V;:ardlow. _ Under the heading "Early Recollections About Old saloons thought there would b 
M_ontrose, the writer for the old Burlington - Post begins his lltory some bloodshed. But when th 
wit� the words, "I will tell you a plain narrative of my early recol- lighter arrived, having been towed 
lections of old Montrose from 1849., ---------------- up to the _Iowa shore by teams
My father (the late H. M. Patten, among the deck passengers were 
river captain), moved his family Wharf Busy Place. several stout, ablebodied Germans. 
from · Keokuk to Montrose on the "�harf boats did 

W:hen Remey opened up the fu8.91

first day of May, 1849. (The writer . . a good - bus!- on the lower deck, those German 
does not identify himself further.) 

i:iess, receiving freight from the immigrants came to the rescue of 
The author relates that his father 

steamboats. They _both sold whls�y., the officers of the boat and thre 
took the family to Montrose on two 

tobacco and _playing cards,_ which Remey !!-P-d Poe Ruley overboard
wagons which also hauled the 

w_ere alway� m go�d demand· Mr. off the forecaetle, and that ended
!ami"ly household goods. They' 

Smger <Jarr_ied ,a_ Im� of g_roce�ies th·e riot, the boat proceeding on up 
drove through "Muddy Lane," he 

a�d patent n1:ed1cmes m conJunctJon the river. 
says, and the roads were .l!!O bad 

w�;h the whisky, rum and gin. "Remey La.Ront was killed In 
the wagons would often mire down John La.Mott's wharfboat was November 1856, by a man who ha., 
to the hubs. (Ga.9 rationing isn't the hull of the old 'Osprey' that at 11ince died with the cholera. He 
that ba\J.). Muddy Lane, it :seems, one time was the prope1·ty of the was a cook on the Clara Hine. He
was re!',lly the. ancestor of the Mormon prophet, Joseph Smith. had gone to a saloon to get a drink 
present Plank Road out of Keokuk: The Osprey was purchased from when La.Rant attacked him with a 

"Montrose was only a small Joe Smith by Capt. Alford and pre- table leg. The man went to the
village," the writer relates. There sented to his brother-in-law, John boat and got a hash knife and 

were two or three stores, he says, �Mott, they having married waited for LaRont to come out. 
and two hotels, "The Eagle" and 

sisters. LaRont was their names. When he did, he ran the knife 

� 
the "Bowen Holl.!.1a." In addition, The_Y were - �alf· French and half through La.Ront's body and 

he adds, were a postoffice, di�- In�ian, c_oming from Prairie du escaped_. La.Rant 11v·ed three days. 
tillery, cooper shop and "three or Chien, Wis. Capt. Alford owned 
four places they called saloons but some very fine steamboat!! on the l'acket Company. 
they were nothing more than 'dog- upper Mississippi, one of which was "Capt._ Alford built and ran 
geries, all along the river front.j the 'Grey Cloud,' sldewheeler which �veral fine boats on the upper Mis-
There were also two blacksmith ran between St. Louis and St. Paul. s111sippi in after year!!, the Den-
shops and two wharfs, one belong- mark, _ ftut steamboat • with a
ing to Henry Singer and the other Rh>«i:r" Drama. calliope,, and the Northern, which
to John LaMott, a. Frenchman. "T\te Grey Cloud was lying at was one-of the original boa.ts of the
Tµere were quite a contingent of, M_ontrose waiting for the lighters old Northern line. Capt. Alford died 
French folks llving there. Among with her upstream freight and deck while In command of the 11teamer 
them were_ names I now recall to passengers when Remy LaRont, Rob Roy, of the St. Louis and Keo
n'lemory, Le m  a n  a u  s, Provost, brother-in-law of Ca.pt. Alford, took kuk Packet company." 
LaM_ott, LaRont and DeLisle, a notion he wanted to be the mate 
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Th • • b 
, 1,000 Popula.tion 

riving Lum er Industry Montrose was a thriving commu-
nity of 1,000 persons and was sur-

A M J M 
rounded by magnificant farm coun-

t ontrose ust a emory ;:;ry ����-
a\so helped the cornmu-

- • But the eventful year of 1908 saw..-----
By MRS. RUSSELL HANCOCK sustained as an industry. However, the beginning of the end of these 
MONTROSE, Ia.- Among the ;-Vhen lumber had to be shipped industries. It was in that year that

several industries which made m from the north, the cost was loo construction of the dam at Keokuk 
Montrose a thriving river town of great and the lumber mill was dis- got underway. It also saw a chanl!e _____ _ 
the 1870's was a sawmill and it mantled. in the industrial picture for Mont-
was one of the largest and most rose and although many efforts 
important of the local industries of On River Bank . were made ,it seemed that the towni-------
that day. But, like the others which 'l'he sawmill naturally was locat- was just not able to make a come-
:faded into oblivion. it also found ed on the banks of the Mississippi back from this set-back to its in• 
the Mississippi to be first a boon and was built by Guy Wells, G. B. dustrial progress. J!'actories, store•"------

• (Montrose was at the head of the Fett and D. J. Spaulding. IL had a and other buildings located near 

rapids), then a "Nemesis" because capacity of 50,000 feet of lumber the river had to be moved back.

tbe dam destroyed the value of a day - a very good production Many were just dismantled and 

Montrose as a stopping place for :figure for those da;v2. Machinery never moved back. 

boats. was attached for production of laths The rapids and canal, which had 

The sawmill, pictured above, en- shingles and pickets as well as been a boon to Montrose, therefore,.----

joyed prosperity in the 1877 period other small pieces of lumber used became its nemesis 

when lumber was available at low in construction. It is said that in the. picture, dis•

cost in this immediate area and Nearby was a planing mill own- mantling of the saw mill' prepara

practically all steamers stopped I ed by J. A. Smith. It prcduced tory to its going out of existence, 

here and sent their cargoes on over staves, boxes and other articles� had already begun. 

the rapids in lighters. It was first Also local not far away was a flour 
thought that when shipping was mill, situated across the tracks and
lost to Montrose by the dam, th.is now actually across the street from 
manufacturing of lumber might be the Pete Reide home here. 

Lumber in Many Homes 
Yet Montrose has vivid memories 

of this sawmill. Many of the stur- --------- diest homes in to ere built 



is the Montrose sawmill of another day, built 
in about 1877 by three pioneer Montrose manufacturers, Guy 
Wells, G. B. Fett and D. J. Spaulding. This picture is said to 
have been taken at the time that the saw mill was. being pre
pared for dismantling. It was going out of business because 
of the pigh cost of bringing lumber mto Montrose after native 
lumber' supply could not keep up with the demand. This pie• 
ture, incidentally, is the possession of William Sailor, Montrose, 
who has a valuable collection of old memory pictures of Mont.-

from native lumber processed at 
this mill. Those hon:es are in good 
condition today almost as much 
as when they were built, attesting 
to the quality of the lumber pro
duced from native wood in this 
area. 

Many residents may not recall, 
but it is known that shavings from 
the sawmill were strewn over the 
streets of Montrose of that day and 
then treated to form a coating 
which was the first form of "black
topping" done in the community. 
Actually it wa.& more of "blond
topping" because of the color of 
the shavings when mixed with oil 
or other material to form the coat
ing. It was certainly better than 
mud, but no- to be compared with 
the black-topping or rock surfac-
ing done today. 

rose. It is said to be the most complete in this section of Iowa, 
depicting the early history of the area. Included are many 
excellent reproductions of early steamers which plied the wa
ters of the Mississippi. Some of the photos are of steamers 
wh;ch still navigate on the Mississippi or other rivers. The pic
ture of the sawmill was taken by Robert Owens' and John Keil, 
whose hobbies of that day was 'photography. Special credit goes 
to Mr. Sailor for use of the picture. 



Bluff Park Had Its Big Day 
As Famous - Recreation Resort

tJ,VEDNF,SD I By MRS. RUSSELL HANCOCK. 
MONTROSE, Ia.-Summer has 

; gone, fall's crisp cool air is now 
bringing out the beautiful colors 
that only nature can paint along 
picturesque Lake Keokuk between 
the dam and Montrose. Thus the 
season for summer resorts is passing. 

But many residents of lower Lee 
county, Montrose, and perhaps even 
in Keokuk will remember the days 
when Bluff Park, near Montrose to 
the south, was one of the most 
famous spots in all Lee county. How 
famous it was in its "big day" is 
brought out by the following state

week in that "tabernacle affair you 
see in the picture above-with the 
rounded roof. 

Not alone did the trains bring 
them in "droves" but in those days 
the boats brought them by the hun
dreds every summer to beautiful 
Bluff Park. Why so beautitul?
because it presents the natural 
beauty of the Mississippi from a high 
vantage point and at one time the 
entire bluff was covered with beaut
ful wild roses supposedly planted by 
Louis Honore Tesson, originally in 
1790. Eventually they died out. 

ment published more than 50 years The Picture Presents: 
ago: Let's take a look at the picture 

"Bluff Park is one of the most for a moment: This picture was 
beautiful spots on earth!" printed in 1905 and taken from the 

That statement may seem a bit now defunct Montrose Journal. Per
grandiose to the average reader to- haps the cut will not reproduce it, 
day, but not to those who know the but the picture shows a long train 
history of Montrose and the grandeur pulling into the "Bluff Park station" 
which once marked Bluff Park as (not Montrose!) 
a summer resort, community A ·Mr. Cassidy and Bill Allcott met 
recreation area and camp grounds· these trains with covei:ed wagon and 
for that "old camp meetin' tonight" spring wagon taxis and took the

1 Let us take you back in print and loads of passengers up that incline
picture (above). Nostalgic memories you see at the right. Sam Dayton 
will go al�ng with some who read ' and his wife and children lived in 
these lines, because they will recall a house on the bluff (not shown). 
some of the happiest moments of He acted as sort of caretaker, ap
their younger lives! parently. He owned the boat house 

Bluff Pa.rk in its Day 
Perhaps it will be hard to believe, 

but Bluff Park, in its day, attracted 
thousands of persons from all over 
the Middle West. Special trains 
brought in huge delegations of youth 
campers frqm the churches; big 
camp meetings of various categories 
were held there; the Rev. Sam Jones 
preached to packed houses each 

, seen on the left side of the cut. He 
also owned the rowboats, used for 
pleasure cruises on the Mississippi 
of that day (before the dam and 
Lake Keokuk). One could also go 
fishing in the boats, of course. 

The sternwheeler seen on the cut 
is the "Hope" which did a big busi
ness in those days, hauling hundreds 
of Bluff Park summer vacationists 
up and down the Mississippi. The 

large boat in the background is a 
freighter of that day, but it could 
also double as an exctlrsion boat. 
The buildings in the direct center 
of the picture are all restaurants and 
they did a thriving business, too. 
A,::tually, most of this is now out in 
Lake Keokuk, at least near the shore. 
This was before the days of the old 
canal there, too. 

Old timers will recall boats stopped 
at Keokuk above the rapids, dis
charged passengers and cargoes; they 
were hauled down below the rapids 
to about the foot of Main street 
where the boarded southbound boats 
-hence Keokuk got its name-Gate
City. (Gateway to the north and 
south).

The road going up to the park is 
still there, but is densely ever
grown with shrubs and weeds and 
unusable. 

Even a. Medioal College 
Historic records to which we have 

had access state emphatically that 
Bluff Park once housed a medical 

Icollege! This was not the one in 
Keokuk-and it didn't last nearly 
as long. A few years after its estab-1 
lishment, it became defunct and the 
building later became an apartment 
house. Today it exists only in 
memory of a few who still are living, 
as do most of the other extensive 
buildings which were once a part 
of beautiful Bluff Park. 

Dozens of cottages and tents dotted 
the Bluff Park of this era. People 
thought nothing of sleeping out in 
tents while on vacation. Today it 
is still used by King's Daughters as 
a summer camp and there are many 
priv tely owned cottages still used 



eacl:i summer. I ----------.!1--------------------------------+------r---.,..
But gone are the grand pavilion, I" 

the great assembly hall where Sam 
Jones so fervently preached hell, 
fire and damnation-or else, the 
recreation facilities that brought 
crowds of Hundreds each week. Did 
you know Bluff Park once had a 
huge dining hall that would com
fortably and adequately seat 500 
people for dinner? Many a young 
girl in this area made her "pin 
money" serving tables in those days. 

Bluff Park was a mecca for home
comings, family reunions, assemblies 
(outdoors) for dozens of organiza
tions in southeast Iowa. And where 
else, especially today, could you find 
a big, polished clean barrel full of 
cold lemonade wherein all you 
needed to do was to take the tin 
cup off its hook and help yourself! 
Bluff Park had it. 

Admission was only a dime. In 
those days a dime was equal to a 
dollar, or even a five-spot today in 
some respect! At any rate girls (and 
boys, too, of course) were not above 
the idea of having one of their 
number pay the 10c admission fee, 
attracting the gatekeeper's attention 
while many others sneaked in by 
ways we won't discuss here. After 
all, it was more fun spending that 
thin dime inside, rather than just 
giving it to the gatekeeper. 

Concerts and JaZE Bands 

Bluff Park boasted that you could 
listen each Sunday afternoon to an 
uplifting concert by a 20 piece band 
-and then unlimber at night to a
jazz orchestra. Music-appreciation
covered a wide span in the hey
day of Bluff Park, they tried to
cover the field from the sublime to 
the ridiculoos. It just depended upon
your point of view and Bluff Park 
catered to the crowds, realizing 
"zoot-suiters" of that day had a: few 
pieces of change 11s well as the
tuxedoes.

One landmark of Bluff Park still 
remains. It is the ancient and honor
able artesian well. Ancient because 
it was one of the first dug and 
deepest in all southeast Iowa, honor
ed because its water was shipped 
for hundreds of miles in all direc
tions of Bluff Park for health pur
poses. Perhaps the old well isn't. 
used much today, but as far as we 
know, it is still there. 

Bluff Park has changed hands 
many times in •the generations that 
have come and gone. At one time 
the property belonged to southeast 
Iowa Methodists who used it as a 
thriving church camp. Charlie Gregg 
"purchased i� from the Methodists 
and converted it into a summer 
resort. It was purchased by John 
Whittaker in 1916 and sold to Walter 
Phillips, later, who held it until 
1927. In that year R. V. 1\1:cCutcheon 
purchased it and in 1934 Mr. Phillips 
bought it back. He is the present 
owner. 

Next time you drive up Montrose 
way and pass what is now only a 
weeded area just below the park, 
you can recall that 50, 60 or so 
years ago, this spot was one of the 
most popular in all Lee county-the 
days when Bluff Park was the 
"Okoboji of the Mississippi", the 
days when the colorful Lake of the 
Ozarks was just a 'meandering 
stream! 



ne of First Commencement and Present School 
KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

* * * * * * 

At left is old Montrose school from which the first 
class w3.s graduated 50 yed,rs ago this week. Above is 
new school, erected on same site about 10 years ago. 
Most of the data for the a ccompanying story was se
cured by Mrs. Cora Wahrer, Gate City correspondent, 
from Mrs. Frank Sawyer of Sandusky, one of the three 
members of the class. Cut furnished by Louis Wahre�. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1937 
* * * * * * * * * 

ree Girls Made Up Graduation Class 
Of the Montrose High School Fifty Years Ago 

City Tri-State News) 
OSE, Iowa, April 3�rt 
years ago last Thursday 
first graduation class of 
high school received its 

s of that initial class, 
, remain alive today and 

ave a reunion soon. They 
Bessie Sloanaker, Clara 

d Anna Anderson, all of 
Today they are Miss 

anaker of Seattle, Wash., 
a Whitton of Tacoma, 

nd Mrs. Frank Sawyer 
near Sandm;ky. 

the, Most, But Best." 
ns were d<'livered per

each family in Mont
he three graduates. On 

was printed also the 
•A1:1DJJ1•tto of the class, trans-

the Most, but the Best." 
H. Duty was the prin
the school at the time 
s through his efforts and 
peration of the three 

students and their 

Invocation. 

PROGRAM 

First Annual Commencement 
MontroseHigh School 

April 1, 1887 

Piano solo, "The Storm . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • . . . . . . Bessie Parker 
Essay, "Earth's Battle Fields"............... . Anna Anderson 
Essay, "Cariacatures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Clara Fisher 
Vocal duet, "Moonlight, Music, Love and Flowers. 
Oration "Individual Character Building " ... Bessie Sloanmaker 
Vocal Duet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . "Life's Dream is O'er" 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , .............. J. J. Dofflemeyer 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . "0, Restless Seas" 

by a trio composed of. Miss Clara 
Fisher, Miss Anderson and George 
M. Reeves. The accompanist was 
Mrs. Lena L. Bowen.

The stage was decorated with 
palms and other house plants. 
Cut flowers at that season were 
rare, but each of the three young 
graduates received a bouquet from 
Garret Fisher who had spent a 
large part of one day driving to 
Keokuk with a horse and buggy 
to secure them. 

Pla.n Reunion Soon, 
After graduation from the 

high school, the three young 
Benediction. , women continu';d their work of ·--------------------------------- higher education and since then 

families that the first class was was Lee county superintendent of have been successful in their 
graduated. schools, and he delivered the prin- chosen fields. 

The invitations stated that thE' cipal address of the evening. Mrs. Sawyer is planning to 
commencement exercises were to Diplomas were presented by Prin- have as her guests this spring and 
be held "Friday evening, April 1, cipal Duty in behalf of the school early summer the two classmates 
8 o'clock at the city ·hall." Refer- board, of which E. Cooper was who now live in the west. Thus 
ence was made to the city hall president and Finley Johnson was when the graduates of the Mont
because the building, erected about secretary. rose high school gather for their 
1870, had also housed the Vocal duets were sung by Miss annual alumni banquet, the class 
municipal departments. Anderson and Principal Duty and of 1887 will answer roll call 100 

J. J. Dofflemeyer of Keokuk, a vocal selection was also sung per cent. 
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St. Joseph's at Montrose 
to observe its centennial 

The town of Montrose en- 1 

joys two enviable historical 
distinctions: The first white 
men to place foot on Iowa soil 
did so at what is now Mon
trose. The second relates to 
the first house built in Lee 
county also a Montrose first. 

In the chronology of Lee 
county-Page 366-of "The 
Story of Lee County, Iowa," 
Items No. 1 states: "June 21,' 
1673 (Father) Marquette and 
Louis Joliet landed near Mon
trose on their voyage down 
the Mississippi, and were the 
first white men to set foot 
upon Iowa soil." Item No. 2 
tates: "--1796-Louis Hon

ore Tesson settled where the 
town of Montrose now stands 
on a grant of land given him 
by the Spanish government 
of Louisiana." Keokuk's 
first house was built in 1820, 
Ft. Madison's in 1808. 

The same chronology also 
lists this item: "The few Cath
olics living at -Montrose built. 
a neat brick church in 1860 
-and there is a Catholic
church at String Prairie, but
both places are without resi
dent priests and are attended

I 
from Farmington."

Bishop Hayes here 6 - KEOKUK, IOWA TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
.t 

1960 In this connection the Rev. 
O. H. Kiefer, pastor of St. ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH in Montrose will observe its centennial on Sunday, Octo-

ber 2 with the Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, bishop of the diocese of Davenport• Joseph's parish, Montrose,
celebrating the jubilee mass at 8:30 a.m. Brick for the little church was made in(and chaplain of St. Joseph M f • • 

h ·t 1 K k k) 
ontrose, some o 1t on the site, and the stone also came from Lee county. osp1 a , eo u · announces , . . 

the centennial of the parish,. _ _ _ _ -Daily Gate City Photo

to be celebrated on October ish, states that the history of r years, - the first pastor "re- Keokuk) ana the present pas-
2 of this year of 1960. This St. Joseph parish is some- membered" by the present tor, Rev. 0. H. Kiefer. 
100th anniversary of St. Jos- what nebulous, depending al• parishidners or (their deceas-
eph's will be honored by a mostly �ntirely ?n trad_ition, ed kinfolk) is Father James Fr. Peters 24 years 
visit from the Most Rev. and on mformahon available Taner, who was followed by Father Peters served St.
Ralph L. Hayes, bishop of the. trom present resi?ents (and Father James Troy, Dennis Joseph's parish from 1932 un
diocese of Davenport. Bishop m turn from the�r deceased Ryan, Henry Schaeffers, Jas. til 1956-24 years of faithful
Hayes will be the celebrant parents and relatives). Bauml�r and John Daley. and appreciated tenure. Dur-
of the mass at 8:30 a. m.,, The pastor� bette! remem- ing these years Father Peters
standard time, and will also Rev. James Taner bered for their service to the ministered to his "beloved
preach the sermon. Although the "Mission" of pa�is? include Father Vin�ent parishioners at Montrose"

Following the mass a break- Montrose was, undoubtedly, Phillips (past?r at Fari_nn�g- with the celebration of Mass
fast will be served in the served by Fathers Alleman, ton), Rev. _Michael Mor�anty every Sunday-to say nothing
Montrose high school gym for DeCally, Trevis. Heer, Dunn, (also Farmm�ton),_ Monsignor of Catechism classes. First
£amities of the parish. Goffrey, and other mission- James W. Gillespie (St. Pet- Holy Communion and confir-

W. J. Reddy, in acting as aries who served Keokuk and er's Keokuk), Rev. Jai_nes mation groups. The ceremon-
"historian" of the ·ubilee ar- Ft. Madison in those early: Peters (St. Joseph hospital, ies of the sacrament of ma-



BEAUTIFUL AL TAR of St. Joseph parish in Montrose which will• celebrate its 
100th birthday Sunday, October 2, was given to the church by the Sisters of 
Charity after their new convent was built in Keokuk and a new altar was donated 
by Keokuk people. .:._Daily Gate City Photo ony as well as the admin- was sawed by the saw· mill in altar drapes. istrating of the last rites of Montrose. The pews were On the occasion of the buildextreme unction to the dying hand made and continuous in ing of the new Sisters convent -all of these are beloved use to the present time. The in St. Peter parish a new altarmemories of his parishioners bricks were made in Mont- was donated and the altar-and certainly of Father Pet- rose, some being made on the which had served the Sistersers__. that makes his retirement site where the church st2.nds. so long was given to St. Josephat St. Joseph hospital one of The stone was delivered from church and in 1959 a newtruly pleasant memories. various sources in Lee county organ was installed.Father Kiefer has cared for -some as far distant as West Reddy pointed out thatthis fine "mission" church Point. some 40 families worship in t�ese pa�t fou_r years in addi-1 The mission of St. Joseph's this particularly nice parishtion to his duties at St. Joseph was made possible through of southeastern Iowa with hospital as .chaplain. the planning and persevering I Mass celebrated by its pastor,efforts of the early settlers Rev. 0. H. Kiefer, on Sundays,

Family names listed above. Tradition reveals. holidays and many other oc-The names of families ap- that the number of Catholic casions throughout the year.pearing in the records list families were increased at the He . further stated that nothese names in the early his- time of the building of the American cathedral can boasttory of St. Joseph parish: canal, and it was through the of a finer attitude betweenFallou, Sbay, McOa'rttly, Rtan. combined efforts these "new" pastor and parishioners-beFlanagan, Gallagher, Finnerty, and "old" families, through t��en these parish�oners andO'Conner, Farrell, Dugam meetings, contributions and �1bzens of other f�1ths. ThereSlattery, Leeper. Hickey, Mc- personal work that the pres- 1s no room for Imes of de-Bride, Hatton, Dillon, Foley, ent church was built. marcation among creeds and O'Brien, BQ}'!e Arthur and , beliefs i� this friendly littleothers. Interior redecorated community of the annual The "physical" histol"y of St. Witkin the last several years Watermelon festivals, and Joseph church indicates the !the interior of the church has such, participated in by "all" land being purchased from been completely redecorated, the citizens of Montrose. Walter I. Riddick. The lumber with new tile floor and new It is with this grand feelin 

I�-

of frieudly relations, a congratulations and best wish• es are offered to the pastor and his parishioners on this important an�appy occasion, by every citizen of this enTh able historic town-this apot where whitemen first set foot on Iowa soil-this spot that boasts the first house erected in Lee county-this "home" of Fort Des Moines, established in 1�34-this friendly town of St. Joseph's parish--100 years "old" on October 2. Reddy acknowledges historical data furnished by R. J. Bickel, Al Weber and Ra Garrison. 
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������=�����==�:::-, It, daubed with blood and ha'r. Con- under a tree with a rope around his 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
siderable blood was also found upon

j 
neck and one. end thrown over a 

the floor of the bar room. He gave limbs 'l'he eourageous sheriff was 

IIUrcd Cn R ,0;••1'1 fl01to.O,ee a, 2d ol<JI• maUet' 

SL11\TJ) AY AUG. 16, 1914 

I Random Sketches -f 

the •alarm, and the village wa·s standing there, pistol in hand, 
aroused. Suspicion pointed strongly swearing: 
to v✓alsworth. He was arrested and "I will shoot the first man that 
blood was found upon his shirt dares to pull on that rope!" 
bosom and his handkerchief. The You can scarcely imagine the feel• 
mob raised the wild cry of "hang Inga of that mob when the two Keo
him," and all that saved him was the kuk horsemen came dashing up, their 

I 

Early Montrose Mystery. I resolution and firmness of ?eter animals foaming with sweat, and tn• 
Among the early incidents -of this ! Miller, now dead, but at the time of formed the swaying and excited gath•

locality is related a startling incl- I this story, was still an old settler, a_ ering that Knight was still living and
dent which -occurred at .Montrose in-' resident of Fort Madison, who was well. Walsworth was at once set
which a citizen came very near 108:· sheriff at the time of this exciting free and became a citizen of Fort
ing his life at the hands of an in!url- incident. 

1 Madison where he remained 'llntll 
ated mob, and who was only saved But where was the body of Knight? his death only a few years previous
'by the determined efforts of a brave That was the anxious and exciting to Mr. Griffith's relating to the writer
official. question. The citizens sent across the details of this story.
I This remarkable story of the de- the river to Nauvoo, Ill., and got a Mr. Griffith's story of the theory of
I tails of that exC'iting occurrence wai1 Mormon cannon, which theY. fired this affair forms ia thrilling sequel and
I related to the writer by Mr. A. ·w. repeatedly, thinking that Knight's adds an interesting phase to the
'Griffith, then an old resident of Keo- body was in the waters of the Mts- tumultuous and dangerous inc?dent
kuk, who had figured conspicuously sisslppi river and there being qpite which came near causing the violent
ln the early affairs of the county. an eddy at that point,· would not and disgraceful death of an innocent
The very. place where he related the I drift far. But the booming of the man. At the time of the occurrence,
story and notes taken of it are stil1 cannon brought nothing to the sur- an old tramp had been lying around
vivid In memory. It was, on. Fifth face. Knight had lived some time at Montrose. full of whisky when he
street In front of the building in Keokuk, and his brother John Knight could get it. He never had any rnon
which Justice Leindecker now has. was still a resident here whe_n Mr. ey and was very quarrelsome when
his office and lt was about a quarter Griffith told the story; so . many of under. the influence of liquor. He
of a century ago_ Mr. Griffith long the friends of the family of Keokuk. sle1Jt in the stables about the village,
since joined the Innumerable cara- only twelve miles away from the nobody knowing his name, and nc•
van of honored pioneers and old set- "maddening crowd,'' rushed to Mont- body seeming to care whether he had
tlers of the "Half Breed" tract. Mr. , rose with vengeance in their ·minds a name or not. Very likely the old
Griffith was an eye witness of manv · and a determination to hang Wais- tramp went aboard the wharr tloat
of the stirring scenes connected with worth. 

· late at night for whisky and got Into 
the tragedy which he described. About 4 o'clock ln the afternoon a fight with Knight. Perhaps he 

He thought that lt was in 1846 · drew a knife on him and Knight, 
that a man by the name of Wa!!I- the regular packet from St Louis ar- probably in self-defense. dealt him a

rived at Keokuk, and a boy about 
worth and Malancthon Knight were fatal blow with the hatchet. Seeing
the proprietors of a wharf boat at 

t.en or twelve years of age got off the what he had done, under the excite
boat. He was the son of old Mother 

Montrose. Walsworth was a married ment he drew the body of \he dead 
Jordan, who lived in the famous Rat 

man and Knight was single, using a tramp -along the floor to the outer 
little back room in the back of t.he Row, on the levee in Keokuk. guard of the. boat and dumped it Into 
boat as a sleeping apartment. In the "He was a very bad boy and sel- the river. 
middle of the boat they kept ·a 'bar. dom told the truth•" -said Mr. Griffith• As to Knight's hat, found besmear
After a time they disagreed and "if he could think of a lie. " He com- ed with blood and hair, Knight may
Knight bought Walsworth's interest menced telling that he saw Melanc- have cut the hole and daubed it for
but they remained bitter enemies: thon Knight below Hannibal. Mo.. the purpose of creating the impres
and Walsworth was frequently heard drifting down the river in a skiff. sion that he was kllled, thinking
to make threats that he would get hatless. Dan Hine. Charlie Moore that if he remained, murder would
even with Knight. One morning a and others, thinking it another of the out and he would get Into trouble
citizen of Montrose went on board boy's lies, threatened to whip him over the afl'air. He took what money
the wharf boat quite early to get hi� and scared the boy until he said he he had, jumped Into a skiff and q�et•
bitters, a custom very fashionable in did not see Knight. But John Knight ly drifted down the river to St. Louts.
those days, and practiced to some ex:- and James Mackley were not satisfi- where he was found by his brother
tent even now, and this early-rising ed. They boarded the boat and and James Mackley. As furthe't evl
citizen was surprised· to see a traii started on the downward trip, but .dence of tills theory, the old tramp
of blood leading from the front door they could hear nothing of the miss- was never seen in Montrose alter
of the bar room to the outer guard ing man until they arrived , at St. the memorable night. Mr. Griffltb
on the river side of the boat. He Louis. There they struck his trail added that he had talked to ex-Sher•
then instituted a search througn the �id found him in Jem�rson barracks lff Miller on the subject within a 
boat and found nobody there Pass-

J er
t
e he 

1
had

f
enliSted m the govern- year, and he agreed with him in the

. · I men serv ce or five years · h mg through the bar into the back 1 _ th 
· solution of t e mystery,

room he noticed some paper and a 
n ose days there_ were no raU• 

roads nor telegraph Imes and the pen and ink on a small Etand. Fur- best the two men could do was tother investigation revealed a half- take a packet boat back to Keokuk.written letter, evidently in the hand- After an absence of forty-eight hourswriting of Knight. and addressed to they; landed at home·,:,at· 4 ·o'clock Inhis sister, showing bloodstains ii"pon the -afternoon and all this time theit. But the searching cHizen went brave sheriff was fighting with theaboard for a drink, and blood or n mob at Montrose. As soon as the'blood, he was going to have It. So 
he went behind the bar and after 

boat landed at Keokuk ,John Knight

h 1 • di d 
and Mackley got the best horses they e pmg him�elf, he scovere, a could find .and ran them to :Montrose.hatchet, ghas Jy with blood and hair I Arri'vi·ng th th f d h , . ere ey oun t at the and Knight s hat, with a hole cut In mob had Walsworth out of jail · and
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SHEETJ:1.D..��-----=------- /. DErE}IB8R 1 ,, 1913. . of (·()p]Jer and rE;;emb!P. . � 
I h 

:\Iontrose about 1 o2. I ,� .. 
� _, about onP inch in ,Jia:neter. it 1 t c· 

l 
Oliver Reeves acquit"€d the brick 

littie ball stiil in�ide. Andher kind store building from Hamlet & Bonar 

.�-�IN O I AN, s BON [S 
was i;oft as chalk and a'1out one inch and succeeded that firm in business, 

"1 
'long and resembiing m.lcaroni. The and was appointed postmaster by .,,o LEAF 

others were of different sizes, f;ome President Lincoln. 

AR[ DUG U
p ��

l
:�p11er and some.of agate or cor-

(in�a:�s;:a�e::��:P
a:�e1:��c:r•

1
::: !EDITS

No investigation has been made to chandise qusiness. P. W. Reeves was
ascertain whether or not an Indian a stone mason and plasterer, and

� cemetery was located on the b?nl� of James Reeves a carpenter, other old
this stream, but this was probal.Jl� time citizens that I now recall to mem· 

FOUND AT QUARRY NEAR MON- th� case, a� Indians were known to ory, that were living in Montrose
TROSE BY WORKMAN. Ju.we set aside cemeteries for the bur- when the big coffer dam was there,

• 1
____ _. ia1 of their dead. are Thomas Ward, drug store, and 

, Ii _...,.. Robert Master, J. B. Kiel, hardware. 

1 WEDNESDAY R. Master, general merchandise, G.
BONES WERE DECAYED . 

� 

'
MARCH 9, '10 G. Hamilton and Garven Hamilton,

STRING OF BEADS DISCOVERED. 1'MEMORIE� 'OF ;:J:E������::f!1=� ��0�:��i I 

, I) store and coal yard, 
IN STRANGE GRAVE. Fred Green was proprietor of the 

'n Excavating to Dig Out Steam Roll
er Remains Were Discovered 

Under 15 Inches of Earth. 

·OLD MONTROSE ����n h:i�=�- i;;e:·H��:::� !��
t

\��l�
Walthers had the meat markets, Mal'• 
tin Spring made the beer at his brew
ery for the six or seven saloons. 

The fine school building was com·
Pioneer Merchant of that Tc, m pleted In 1870, and when it was about 

.\Jontrose, Dec>. 17.-While George• 'completed Henry Winther, the presi-
Writes Very Entertainingly of 

dent of the school board, fell from. theand Pn· 0s DaY;a were operating a 
steam rol,er for the Water Power com
pany near t creek near :.V1ontrose the 
rnachine �lid down a siight embank
ment where the ground was quite 
soft and in getting it llack on the road 
it was necessary to excavate to a 
depth of about fifteen inches in or
der to pry ont one wheel, which had 
snnk down into the mud. lmag·ine 
their surprise when they discovered 

that they had tlng into an Indian 

Early Days in that Near- roof to the ground and was killed.
by Town That school house stands as a credit

to the Montrose independent school
district, in which many young people
have acquired a good education and

K. ENNEDY A PRINO,TPAL
gone out and "made good" in the1 
world. Hon. C. A, Kennedy was the 

grave. 
The gra Ye » as on l ittle bench near 

the back oi a small cree!,, where the 
ground seemed to be washed down 
three or four feet lower than the sur
rounding country, and that pral>ably 
accounts for the fact that the remains 

Man Who is Now Congressman Was 
at Head of Fine School Build. 

ing Completed in the 
Year 1870. 

Charles H. Petten, pioneer mer-
were found so near he surface. chant of Montrose, continues his very 

Further excavating disclosed the interesting memrories of old Montrose 
full length of the grave, though the in the Burlington Post. In his latest 
hones were almost entirely decayed, chapter he tells of many of the old 
the Rkuil even having gone to pieces .. land marks. His article follows: 
'!'his would indicate that the inter- After refreshing my memory, I will 
ment had been made perhaps early in now mention some old land marks 
the nineteenth century, as human that I overlooked in my former arti
bones retain their for:n and sol idity cles. 
for a very long time. There was an old stone house· that 

In the case of the scldier whose stood on the southwest corner of Main 
' bones were found in the basement and Second streets from the river 

of the E.piscopal church, the , front, where E. J. Hamlet kept store, 
Ii ones were not decayed, and the i and afterwards took into partnership
skull was intact. This interment :nust IS. S. Bonar. This firm then built a
have ta ken place somewhere ,between ,

1 

two-story brick bu�lding wher�, Charles
18:1°'. and 1 S3S as that was the time I Allen now has his store. I hat old 
five companie� of dragoons were sta• IJ st_one house was removed, and W. J.
tioned here and a row of sol(lier ,rnt- I Fischer put up a small frame house
tons proved the remains to be those of I 

for a _shoe sho�, also dry goods and
a soldier. grocenes, who m after years moved · 

. . . to VVashington territory, when the big 
. In the ca.se of the Inpran a,hove men-

1 
mill was moved to that territiry. 

t10ned the
. 

bo�es were al. �ecav_ed Gan-en Hamilton had erected the 
and gone to pieces, lrnt the Hlentily 

I 
two-story brick store building on that 

o_f t�e sleeper was clearly shown hy corner, where he did busin
_ 
ess until 

f111d111g: a ,handful of beads about that he sold out to Robert Wo-:;ter, about•
part of the grave where the> chest 1876

I woula hay� been. _These consisted The Reeves families, Oliver, Mana!!
of seven d1fferent kmdR. •Some were sah, Phil. "'r and James, came to

principal of that school for a number
of terms. 

There are some old land marks re
maining in the old town that were 
there in 1849. The old Coleman • 
brick house that is on the north side 
of the street from Capt, J. D. Hamil
ton, the one-story brick house where 
Alonzo Crandel lives is where McFar
land, a lawyer, lived, afterwards mov
ing up to Boonsboro and elected judge. 
A two-story brick house on the west 
side of Second street from the river, 
opposite where Henry Moore lived, 
was there in 1849, and was there the 
last time I was in Montrose. The 
frame building where Dave Houghton 
lives was built by Fred Burleigh, a 
wagon maker, and is one of the old
timers, as well as the frame house on 
Main street. 

"Next to Wahrer and Stanwood':.; 
store was where E. J. Hamlet resided
in 1849. There was another frame 
house moved from Nauvoo on the ice 
to Montrose that stood on l<'ront 
street, John Carroll moved it from 
where it stood to the corner of Second 
and --- street, which he occupied 
as a residence until his death. 

There is a lot more I could tell 
about old times in Montrose, but this 
will suffice for the present. 

CHARLES H. PATTE� . 

II 

I 

I 
I· 

I! 
I 

l, II 

I 
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KEOKUK CONSTIT •.
KEO,KUK, JllONDAY, DECEMBER 4. 

} =-:=====---====::__:: -The Montrose Yinclicator needs to
vindicate itself a little. For three week11 
tlie subscribers have seeu neither the 
proprietor nor the paper, and we are told 
that it has joined the innumerable cara
van of non-paying institutions, and is far 
up the place where the traditional wood
bine twineth. So is some three or, four 

I lmndred dollars paid out by the citizens 
I of the vicinity. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
Dec. 6, 1959 22•G 
General Section 

Catlin's Visit Declared to 

First Fort Des Moines 
To the Open Forum EUitm·: 

You are to be congratulat
ed on the fine pictures and 
story in the picture section �f 

at the head of the Des Moines 
Rapids, where the town of 
Montrose is situated. From 
this spot he traveled overland 
to the Sac and Fox Indian 

th e Sunday, 
Nov. 29, Reg
ister covering 
M c C racken's camp located on the Des
b o o k  about 
George Catlin. 
Th e �olored 
pictures repro
duced are very 

,, fine. I am sure 

Moines river. 
McCracken makes the same 

mistake in his book and you 
evidently took your informa
tion from his book. ·However, 

Tile •'Vindieator"•··A Correctiou. '\m a ny people in Catlin's own account he 
MoNTROSE, low A, Dec. 5th, 1876. are grateful to says: " .•. and at the foot 

EDITOR CoNSTITUTION: I noticed an you for these of the rapids (Des Moines 
l·tem in the CONSTITUTION of the 4th inst., fine color pie- Rapids) I placed my wife on 

CATLIN tures of some th t f St L · · in which you say the Montrose Vlncli, o• e s earner or , OUJs, IIl 
, the Indians, famous in company with friends, when 

Icato1· has "joined the caravan of non-pay· Iowa history. I had some weeks to return 
ing institutions," and "is far up the place However, there is an error on my track and revert back I
where the traditional woodbine twineth." in the printed story on Page again to the wild and roman
Well, it has, but the proprietor, Mr. W. 13. Your article states that tic life that I occasionally I
c. Brown, did fulfill every contract he "Catlin and his wife, Clara, love to lead. I returned to
made to the citizens of Montrose to the came up from the mouth of Camp (Fort) Des Moines." I
lette1·. He agreed to publish the Vincli- the Des Moines river to the I think it should be made
cat.or for th1·ee months �t Bm·lington. present site of Des Moines." clear that the first Fort Des

· and at tie end of that time if he met with Actually Catlin put his wife Moines was at Montrose (the
encouragement enough he would bring on a steamboat at Keokuk present town) at the head of
press and material to Montrose. The en� and then in his canoe went the old Des Moines Rapids.
conragement he did not get, consequent- back up the Mississippi to -Alois J. Weber, R. F. D. No.

11y the Vinclicator went where others have Fort Des Moines which was 2, Keokuk, Ia.
gone before. As for the "proprietor because they did not give but one entertain-
getting ahead of the citizens of Montrose ment; but we do not see how the people could
and vicinity it is a mistake; he o_nly took expect such a stupendous affair to make "a

I his just dues and nothing more. All sub- stand" in such small towns as this, to say
! scriptions, &c., that were paid over and noth'mg about giving two entertainments.
1 above the thirteen weeks of its pnblica� Robinson is justly cntitlecl to all that he

I 
tion, were returned to the parties paying claims--the biggest show on earth. We hacl 
the same. Anything else to the contra· the pleasure of meeting some friends who are

I, ry, notwithstanding. connected with the show, in their several 
capacities; Sol. A. Shane, purchasing agent, 

I 
• Yours, &c., we stcamboated with twenty years ago, and 

j 

J. B. KIEL. Austin Campbell, the clown-we have tipped 
mauy a s0cial-- with in New Orleans in 
1865-66, and there is Jas. IIucchinson, who 

!KEOKlTK CONSTITUTION• is never satisfied unless ht is introducing
some new novelties to the public. 

KEOKUK, ];'RIDAY, AUGUST so,\f1. 

ltlONTR08E MEN'J'ION. 

How Tbi!I Town Enjoyecl the SJ,ow
Othe•· Notes. 

Spocio.l Correspondence. 
Old John Robinson's big show was here 

yesterday, and in consequence the citizens 
and little folks donned their best ''bib und 
tucker," a11d ussumecl. metropolitan airs for 
the day. There was considerable disap
pointment among thi! farmers and mill men 

We also had the pleasure of forming an 
acquaintance with i\lr. Chas. A. Jones, press 
agent, who is an affable and courteous gen

' tleman, and his genial disposition makes one 
loth to part with him. 

PAT FORS!IORT. 

FOLIO CK 
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and the Rev. L. L. Spaulding is 

111 A JLY ::, A TE CJTY in Farmington, Ill. The present
e:================�pastor, Rev. W. P. Hanson, has 

also the charge of the Second 
Presbyterian church in Keokuk,MONTROSE CHURCH 

NEARLY AS OLD AS 
I 
Iowa. 

At the time of the erection of 
the new edifice ten years ago, the 
officers of the church were the 
following: Board of elders, E. T. 
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Valkinberg. Board of trustees, 

ONDA Y, APRIL 2, 1934! John Megchelsen, Charles H. Cur
MONTROSE, Iowa, April 2.- tis, vy-miam �ounkin. Building

. . committee, Louis Wahrer, Charles The First Presbyterian church m H. Curtis, John Megchelsen. 
Montrose was organil'led in 1846. Finance committee, Robert L. 
The town of Montrose was laid Reed, Curtis Younkin, John C. 
out and named in 1837. Captain I Wardlow. 
James White settled in this com- · ---------
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munity in the year 1832. The early 
THE KEOKUK IA' GA pioneers were a fine sturdy class - , •• TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-
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and in the course of a short per-\ . ·ode over the prairie on m1 t(lry 
iod of time the First Presbyterian I Mention of Fort Des Moines , 1 

d't' during the su�mec. 
church was organized by him, I during war years brought to mind exp_e 1 iorui . . 

h f '1'.-... September 13, 1846. Services for pictures of thous!lnds of sn8.ppy, Indians .often v1s.1ted t e ort, ou
six months were held in the homes I well-groomed w A,C's who then the wh1skey-selllng traders still
of those who .were intere�ted. 1:he I received their training at the bust- preyed upo1;1- them. The 11lte was
plac� of meeti,ng after this period , ling fort on the so!lthern limits of . abandoned m March, 1846, and
of �1me was m the school house Iowa's capital city. 1 promptly became a. magnet for e1t7 
until . the year 1852, when � frame , Although this military post hash ._:u

::
il:d:e:r:s

::
. =============� building was erected durmg U�e I had a colorful history since its -pastorate of �ev. E. D. Holt. Thi_s f

.
irst occupation In l!l03, it actuit1ly ' @; h church was m constant use until •s the thi d t bli b t t b 0 

the new edifice was erected in , 1 . r. es a s .men ° ear _.., 
1924, with the dedication services 

I 
th1s name m Iowa history. 

held Sunday, September 21, 1924. Abandoned in 1837 1 

® at.e Qtity. 

The charter members of the . 
church organized in 1846 were : The first Fort Deif Moines was 

= OCTOBER 1, 1897. =
Entered in Keokuk Postofflce as 

Matter. 
econd-Class [ 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Beckley, erected by Col?nel Stephen Watt.s 
Mrs. Amelia c. Beaman, Mr. and Kearny a�d his dragoons �m the· Judge Henry S. Austin of Chicu.go,on 

Mrs. George Singley, Mr. and Mrs. present. site of �ontrose m �e the 1st day of June, 1837, took posses
David Bouler, Mrs. Marie LaFevre, County m 1834· Tlus post was abah- sion of old Fort Des Moines, at the
Mr�. J8:ne Burkholder, 11:frs: Fi- •1 doned _In 1837 and the troops moved head of the rapids of the Mississippi, elia Bishop, Mrs. Lucmd1a S. to Fo1t Leavenworth. The story of . .. . 

isher, Mrs. Sarah Brown. The old the second Fort Des Moines is told I where Montrose now 1:-,, hanng been
church stood on the same site on by Dr. John Ely Briggs in the May I appointed ng·ent of the United States 
which the new church was erect- issue of "The Palimpsest", in honor government in c-harge of the fort, says 
ed. The old chu_rch was kept in of the one hundredth anniversary the Nauvoo Ilustler. He was also agent
goo� repair d�rmg the years of of its founding In 1843. f th "Des :\Ioines Land company" service and improvements were �,ort Des Moines No 2 was an ° 

e , • • 'k dded from time to time as thcv afterwn,rds known as the 'New -Yor 
ere needed. The former ·past0rs outgrowth of the Trea.ty of 1842 compn,ny," or 1[arsh, Lee & Delevan, whereby the Sauk and F!ox Indians of the chur.ch are nil.med in the relinquished all claims to central they owning n, large part of the Half-

order of their pastorate: Reverends Iowa. The Indians had agreed to breed '.rract. That year. 1837-justG. C. Beaman, E. D. Holt, A. Van · t · 't l b · 
Stavern, Wm. Kendrick, A. Thomp- remove into the western half •of six y years ago-assrn e, :' an eng1-
son, W. Waldenmire, P. M. Phil- this cession by May. of 1843 and a neer named Brat11e, he laid out the 
lips, R. Burgess, C. R. French, S. fort was accordingly needed to pro- tewns of )font.rose and Keokuk. After 
R. Belville, G. C. Beaman, second tect them from white encroach- laying out the town at the head of the

astorate ; J. T. Bliss, R. �cCoy, ments and to enable the govern- i·npids thev were considering a name . M. Lombard, H. R. Pearirs, W. ment to fulfill its treaty obliga- . ·· 
h . Nelson, J. A. Markham, w. E. tions. for 1t. They started to cmne to t e 

isher, w. J. Creswell, Frank W. foot of the rapids over the bluff, b the 
I hrow, J. A. Aleander, G. J. Reestablished in 1843 prairie road. When reaching the top 

Schillerstrom, _A. G . Beecham, A. A new Fort Des Moines was es- of the bluff, back of the old fort, he
S. Covert, Louis T. Hughes, II. B. tabl!shed by Captain James Allen saw a bunch of wild flowers, and he Reed, L. L. Spaulding and W. P. and a small force of dragoons early instantly said, "We will call it :Montanson. in May of 1843. A steamboat wharf When the old church was found was built, gardens planted, and a Rose." He says at that time Dr. Isaac 
to be inadequate to meet the needs storehouse and hospital' erected. Galland lived on the opposite side of
especially of the Sunday school. Small cabins served as barracks for the river from Montrose, and claimed
'.As a result work and plane were the dragoons, houses were con- to own the town site of Commerce, begun for the erection of a new I 
church and every member aided structed. for the officers along the I which, in 1839, he sold to the Mormons,
In the enterprise and undertaking. Des Momes, and stables aud cor-

1 
who afterward changed the name to 

Every branch of the church at rals set up for the horses. Nau\ o D G ll d th d
that time went to work with new The second Fort Des Moines was " ·o · _r. a an �n remove 

zeal and Interest to help in rais- a busy place durmg the summer across t,h: rrver to N:i,shville. In 1838
ing and contributing funds and on of 1843. Four officers and fortv- 1 lfr. Austm was appomted postmaster 

the day of the dedication every- eight dragoons arrived from Fo;t' at Montrose, succeeding Jacob Huner, 
thing was satisfactorily arranged. Sanford on May 20th, and a com- who was the first postmaster at that 
That was almost ten years ago pany of infantry the next day. The place. David "• I{ilbourne succeededand the pastor at that time, the f?llowing November �eneral \Vin- Mr. Arustin as agent of the New York Rev. Louis T. Hughes, is now in field Scott reported nmety-mne of. 
Wales. H. B. Reed who same after ficers and men at the post. The company at )i?ntrose. and :1lso as post
him in succession, Is in Missouri soldiers worke_.!l in the garden and master, Mr. KI!bourne hanng been ap

pointed postmaster July 27, 1839. 
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It's June and Rose Time- JUNE 10, 1953 

Montrose Derives its Name 
From Wild Flowers on Blull 

By MRS. RUSSELL HANCOCK 
!d<:>r�TR_O�E, Ia. - M�ntro_se is a beautiful little town nestled along the

M1ss1ss1pp1 Just below p1ctur�sque Bluff patk. Its name implies beauty
Mount of Roses, so profuse m June. The town was originally named by 
David Kilbourne, prominent Keokuk leader well known throughout this 
area. He named it Mount of Roses (later cut to Montrose) because the hill
sides along beautiful Bluff park were covered with roses. 

Few towns in Iowa can boast more 
of historical i;ignificance than can among its . projects is the annual
Montrose. It now has a population Montrose watermelon festival. It 
of 680 but in the years gone by it also has an annual Christmas party
once had 2,000 residents, numerous for the children arid a thriving base
factories and industries. This es- ball program in summer-softball, 
pecially was at the time of the old of course. A fine lighted field has
Keokuk canal and the days of the recen_Uy been built here: A pro
river steamers. gress1ve school system 1s another

I 

local accomplishment. There are 80 

Marquette Stopped in 1673 high school students and 150 ele-
. . . mentary pupils enrolled. A new

Gomg back to the begnnmg, it field house and auditorium just conwas here on June 21, 1
_
673 t?at structed seats 850 people. The Mont

Father Marquette and Louis Jo:1et, rose school band is also noteworthy.
fam?us explorers of early American Full dress uniforms were recently 
terr1t_ory, steppe_d ashore. Th_ey tr�d- , purchased. 
ed with the Indians - that 1s Joliet. Montrose is likewise proud of !ts 
Father Marquette sought to bring volunteer fire department. It recent
the message of Christianity. ly purchased a truck of the most 

Here also was set out the first modern and efficient design. The 
orchard in Iowa. It is now beneath volunteer firemen meet each month. 
Lake Keokuk and waves of the Mis- Today Montrose is perhaps best 
sissippi because it was along the old known for truck gardening, com
canal which was' submerged when mercial fisheries, orchards and. 
the Keokqk dam was built in 1912- general farming. 
13. Louis tlonore Tesson planted the 
first orchard on a tract of land Established in 1854. •
given him by the Spanish govern
ment of Louisiana in 1796. 

In 1832 Capt. James White made 
a claim and built a home here. This 
was four years before Lee county 
came into existence and two years 
before Lee county was formally es
tablished by an act of the Wiscon
sin Iegislatude. 

Old Fort Des Moines 
The early Fort Des Moines was 

established on what is now River
view park in Montrose. 

Among the thriving industries of 
more than a century ago were clam 
digging, saw mills and various other 
pioneer plants in which hundreds 
of persons were employed. At one 
time all boats landed at Montrose 
to take on. or discharge freight-it 
was a busy waterfront in those days, 
compared to the scene today where 
only the Mississippi rolls placidly 
by. 

Montrose is famous for its re
ligious convictions. It is reputed 
to have more churches-thriving 

• ones too-than any other town in 
Iowa in proportion to its size. The
denominations which have good con
gregations and satisfactory financial
reports each year are Methodist,
Presbyterian, Latter Day Saints. 
Church of the Nazarene, Episcopal 
and Catholic. 

Watermelon Festival. 
Montrose also has• an active I 

Chamber of Commerce. Foremost J 

The original platt of the town was 
drawn by David Kilbourne of 
Keokuk and although enlarged and 
changed as the. years went by, it is 
today basically the same. The town 
was formally established in 1854 by 
platting and incorporated in 1857. 

Dr. J. M. Anderson was the town's 
first mayor-elected June 1, 1857. 
The first industry was the sawmill 
where 50,000 feet of lumber was cut 
every day. The first newspaper was 
established in 1910. Other buildings 
and business included an opera 
house, three general stores, a hard
ware store, drug store, garden tool 
factory, button factories and coal 
and lumber yards. 

Until several years ago the Nauvoo 
ferry operated regularly across Lake 
Keokuk between Nauvoo and Mont
rose. 

What happened to the industries? 
Most of them were located along 

the riverfront. When the dam was 
built, they were "evacuated" because 
most of this area is now out in Lake 
Keokuk. They just moved away 
from town, rather than re-locate 
here. 

Montrose figured in the early his
tory of the Morman era be'cause the 
Mormans crossed the frozen Mis
sissippi on their trek to the West. 
They camped here for several days, 
unmolested, but decided to head 
west. Today their descendants visit 
Montrose along with Nauvoo in 
order to pick up the old Morman 
trail here. This trek was started in 
1847. 

Old Army Well 
Another historical fact is that near 

Riverview park is one of the five 
wells U. S. government troops used 
between 1833 and 1837. 

Other early pioneer, around 
Montrose in addition to Kilbourne, 
White and Anderson was Washing
ton Galland (apparently the son of 
Dr. Isaac Galland), B. F. Anderson 
and George Prucell. 
· Older residents will always recall
the days when Montrose was that
larger community, industrial city in
fact, where all steamers stopped,
loaded or unloaded and some went
over the rapids in lighters, except
in high water when many of the 
steamers could pass over the rapids.
Montrose had ship yards for repairs 
in those days and it was not un
common to see 15 steamers lined up, 
most of them waiting to get over 
the rapids or for cargo to go north. 

Montrose even had a touch of 
the "Old South" because Negro 
slaves were employed here in the 
early years and they would take 
their banjos and sit outside under 
the trees during the hot summer 
months, presentin1 their melodies 
of banjo and vocal-just like the 
movies have shown them to have 
done. It happened in Montrose. 

Taught Law to Pioneers 
Montrose learned its first civil 

law from Col. W. Kearney, who was 
stationed here with a detachment of 
the U. S Dragoons in 1834. He 
patiently taught the early pioneers 
the necessity of law in a growfng 
community and they respected and 
loved him for the way he enforced 
law and order, despite his training 
in military harshness. 

Some Montrose historical records 
maintain that the first printing press 
to enter Iowa came into Montrose 
in 1834. J. 0. King was its owner. 
He came from Ohio and eventually 
settled at Dubuque, These records 
mention an academy or college here 
called Riverside Institute with 74 
students. The school enrollment of 
the early days reached 300, this 
document states. 

Some more pioneers listed in this 
history were: 

John Kite in 1837 who came from 
Kentucky. J B. Keil in 1845. G. S. 
Lauman, a justice of the peace who 
came from Norway in 1840. G. W. 
Meyers from Penn in 1843, R. S. 
Owens, a pilot on the rapids from 
Indiana in 1838, H. M. Patton, a 
boat captain from New York in 1845, 
D. C. Riddick, attorney from St.
Louis 1859, Sam Williams, a pilot
on rapids from Ohio in 1838 and 
T. H. Worthington from England in
1848. 



Memories of Pioneer Trails in This Section 
Undimmed by Network of Paved Highways 
Paradoxical as it may seem for 

a state which has a system of 
concrete highways, Iowa in its 
centennial ye ar h as become trails 
conscious, and iI).terest is being 
focussed on the marking of many 
of the pioneer roads through the 
st a te. Of particular local interest 
ar - the Dr agoon and Mormon 
trails, and the old milit ary road 
running into Missouri from north
ern Iow a . A bronze t ablet com
memorating the trails w a s in
stalled in the rebulit Keokuk 
monument in R and park a s f a r 
b ack as 1913. Today the mark- , 
ing of the Dragoon trail which · 
begins with the first station of 
these mounted soldiers at Mon
trose, too, are interesting fea
tures of the state centennial, to 
pepple of t his section. And out in 
V a n Buren county on High
way No. 3 and No. 1, at their 
junction, is the old milit ary ro ad 
m arker, indicating the route 
soldiers took in swift marches of 
defense. 

The dragoons came into Iowa 
and took up their st ation at what 
is now Montrose in 1834. In this 
company of soldiers w as Sgt. 
James C. P arrott, who l a ter was 

I to become one of t h" leaders of 
Iowa soldiers in the Civil war 
and a beloved figure in post-war 
Keokuk. His grandson James W. 
Kirkpatrick lives in Warsaw 
now. It w as in 1833 th at Congress 
passed on act "for the better de
fense of the frontier by raising 
a regiment of dragoons to scout 
the country west of the Mississ
ii,pi river". On May 19, 1834, pur
suant to this act and orders from 
the war department, Lt. Col. Step
hen W. Ke a rney was instructed 
to "take up winter quarters on 
the right b ank of the Mississippi 
within t he Indi a n country near 
the mouth of the Des Moines". 
A quartermaster's force sent by 
Ke arney under the command of 
Lieut. George H. Crosm an of t he 
Sixth U. S. Infantry, to sefect the 
site chose the location in what ill 

In the upper picture is iihown the spot where the old Barracks well. 
of t he first Fort Des Moines w as located. In the lower picture is the 
m arker on the boulder, w hich re ads "This barr acks well marks the first 
Fort Des. Moines a nd was used by det ac hment of Dr agoons, stationed 
here September 25, 1834 to June 18, 1837." The marker was erected by 
the Montrose Woman's Civic Club in 1923 and dedic ated at t he time. 

now Montrose, where the old bar-
racks well used by t he dragoons racks and put together before 
is marked by the bronze tablet anyone noticed a lack of. doors. 
on the boulder, alongside the The buildin,- w a s order torn 
pump, enclosed with the concrete down, but an ofrlcer intervened 
wall on t he river front just east · and the lack of doors remedied. 
of the Burlington railroad sta- Secretary of W a r · Cass named 
tion. the station Fort Des Moines. 

Gen. Parrott, then a member 
ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER of Crosman's command describ-

Recruited from every st a te the ing the condition of the country 
three companies of Dragoons, 113 in which the dragoons were to 
strong, left Fort Gibson and ar- 1' be stationed wrote that "we saw
ived at the mouth of the Des many traces of a former settle

Moines, on September 25, 1834. :r:..ent around the camp, the most 
Lumber w as brought from Pitts- prominent of which w as the old 
burgh for t he officers quarters orchard of apple trees a short 
built nearest the river. The distance below. (Tesson's f amous 
soldiers' barracks were built in orchard). The orchard at that 
the form of an L and also ran time contained some ten or f!f
towards the river with a parade teen trees in be aring condition. 

the fruit In its green st ate, so 
th a t none of it, to my knowledge, 
ever came to perfection. Sage 
brush grew in t he prairie in the 
rear and remains of dirt and 
adobe chimneys indicated settle
ment existed at a former time". 

The captains of the three com
panies which moved into the com
pleted barracks late In the fall 
were Edwin V. Sumner, who after
w ards bec ame a general In the 
Union forces in t he Civil war; 
Nathaniel Boone, son of Daniel 
Boone, Kentucky pioneer, a nd 
Jesse B. Brown, who remained in 
Lee county and became one of 
t he county's early attorneys when 
he left the army. 

ground in the center. Tents The fruit was very ordinary be• DECLARE MARTIAL LAW 
housed· the men during the build- ing a common seedling. The Before the dragoons c a me, It 
ing. The story is told that the Indi a ns were ill the habit of visit- is reported by histori ans of the 
logs were notched for the bar- in t he orch ard and gcca;.;t;;;;
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were victimized by some of he 
hordes of unprinclrled adventures 
who hang upon the margin of 
civilization to prey upon these un
protected communities. Since civil 
law was not established until 
after the • territory was placed 
under the domination of Michigan 
AuH1oritles, the Black Hawk Pur
chase offered these gentry a fer
tile field for the operations. When 
Col. Kearney arrived at the new 
post which was named Fort Des 
Moines, he proclaimed martial 
law throughout the district, for 
which be was given the ever
lasting esteem of the pioneers. 
As Isaac R. Campben put it, 
"The names of Brown, Boone and 
Sumner, captains of these com
panies will ever be remembered 
by the surviving pioneers of the 
Half Breed tract for it was 
through their vigilance, that civili
zation here received its first 
impetus. Their bayonets taught 
us to respect the rights of others, 
and from martial Jaw we learned 
the necessity of a civil code". 

Kearney was succeeded by Lt. 
Col. Mason as commandant of the 
fort, and in September, 1836, he 
wrote that a town had been laid off 
"at this place and Jots sold which 
took part of the garrison." He 
warned against certain collision be
tween troops and settlers, and while 
there had been talk of a two mile 
square reservation for military uses, 
Mason declared that persons were 
building within this radius and 
planned to sen whiskey to the In
dians and so�iers. The secretary of 
war ruled upon receipt of this news 
that Fort Des ;Moines had, never 
been intencied to be permanent and 
ordered It 11.bandoned. June 1, 1837, 
the post was closed, and the 
dragoons began their march to 
Fort Leavenworth. The moving date 
purposely was made in the sum
mer when grass was sufficient for 
feeding the horses, since corn was 
not to be purcha._sed on the route. 
For many years after its abandon. 
ment as a•fort the furniture used in 
the barracks was in possession of 
a family named Knight, in Keo• 
kuk, historians of the day assert. 
Robert E. Lee, Confederate leader, 
then a young lieutenant, Benjamin 
Roberts, Jefferson Davis, Winfield 
Scott and Gen. William Harney ap
peared as young officers artd sol• 
dlers in the first Fort Des Moines. 

on the Wisconsin Territory re- fore 1 
printed in "The Book That Gave heads into Hillsboro. This junction 
Iowa Its Name" tells of the march, is marked by a boulder and a bronze 
and a map traces the dragoon trail. tablet by the D. A. R. of Iowa. On 
In an the dragoons covered 1,100 the tablet is a replica of the trails 
miles on this march, Cyrenus Cole's 

[

drawn on a map of Iowa, and 
history of Iowa asserts. It took ten verses from Whittler's poem laud
weeks to complete. On the route ing the pioneer who crossed the 
the soldiers traded with Sioux In- plains like his ancestor crossed the 
dians, Sergeant Parrott's diary re- sea. 
veals. In 1842, Capt. James Allen Then there is the Military Road, 
with his troopers marched from which was built like those of the
Fort Leavenworth with Comp:i,ny I Romans to afford quick movement 
of the dragoons, t9 Fort Atkinson, of armies in case of war with In
near Dubuque, and then came south dians. In 1839 Congress provided
as far as twenty miles due west such a road from Dubuque in the 
of what is now Fairfiel�. In No- territory of Iowa to the northern
vember of 1842 he established the boundary of the state of Missouri,
fort at the junction of the Raccoon and appropriated $20,000 for its 
and Des Moines rivers. This was building. The road was built from
named Fort Des Moi�es, al?o, the Dubuque to Keosauqua, and thence
second to be established m the to the northern boundary of Mis
state. sour!. Other military roads went 

MORMON TRAIL MARKED. 
On the river bank at Montrose, 

within a stone's throw of the old 
fort dte, now is a wooden marker 
on which is the legend "Mormon 
Trail." These markers are later to 
be made permanent, and they wlll 
mark the route of the Mormons, 
who expelled from Nauvoo were 

through Burlington and points in 
Henry, Des Moines and Van Buren 
counties to the seat of the Indian 
Agency on the Des Moines, in the 
year 1839. The road from Dubuque 
to Missouri is also marked by the 
Iowa D. A. R. with a boulder and 
tablet at the junction of Highways 
One and Three. 

F. C. S. , 
heading west to their promised land.1 -----======:----·---....1
Attention should be called to the 
fact that there is not a "one and 
only Mormon Trail," warns Ben-
jamin F. Shambaugh, superintend-
ent of the Iowa State Historical 
Society, in pointing out that obvi-
ously with thousands of Mormons 
moving westward at a time when 
there were no roads there was a 
considerable variation in the routes 
followed. This would account for 
the markers being placed at- various 
points which are not directly on 
what is believed to be the main or 
principal trail. 

Besides the permanent markers 
at Chariton, near Talmage, near 
Lewis and in Council Bluffs, some 
140 temporary markers have been 
placed across the state, following in 
a general way the main route fol
lowed by the fleeing Mormons. 
These are a project of the Iowa 
State Planning Board. Leaving Nau
voo in February, 1846, the Mormons 
crossed the Mississippi and after 
leaving Montrose traveled west by 
Charleston or New Boston and 
camped on Sugar Creek. Here they 
stayed some weeks with tempera
ture twenty below zero, and sup
plies and fuel scarce. Later they 

TRAIL IS EXTENSIVE. reached the east bank of the Des 
So much for the dragoons, the Moines, four miles from Farming

history of the Dragoon trail fol- ton, at what is probably now Cro
lows their time at Montrose and I ton, and crossed the Des Moines at 
embraces a big portion of the state. I Bonaparte Mills, 

. 
March 

. 
5. T

. 
here 

Oraered by tht r war department o twas � f:�mp fourtee.n mil!)s ?-b.o_ve 
investigate the forks of the Rae- Keosauqua and the trail led on 
coon and Des Moines rivers as the through Bloomfield and Davis coun
site for a permanent post and as I ty until finally Council Bluffs was 
a march for drill and discipline fol- reach.ed. 
lowing the winter, Lt. Col. Kearney It is estimated by Jacob Van der 
and the dragoons marched along Zee in an article in the Iowa 
the ridge between the Skunk and Journal of History that by July, 
Des Moines rivers, through Lee, · 1846, there were 15,000 on Iowa 
Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk, Ma- trails, with 3,000 wagons and 30,000 
haska, Jasper and Polk counties to head of cattle, horses, mules and 
the headwaters of the Des Moines. sheep. 
They angled northeast into what The Mormon Trail and the 
is the sti:,te o_f Minnesota as far as Dragoon Trail ran almost parallel Wabasha s village, where Winona from Montrose to a point near Keostands, and on the r:eturn trip sauqua, which accounts for the real 
covered the present site of Des or apparent crossing of the trails 
Moines and down the wes,t bank at Brattain's Grove, a point onof the Des Moines river. Lea s notes Highway: No. 16, just six miles west 
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:a!!YR:1��!!�"r Tradition
j MONTROSE, Ia.-Today Iowa 
stands high among the states of 
these United States for its educa-
tional standards. Yet few probably 
remember the foundation upon 
which this great educational 
achievement came into being. At 
least it may never have been 
stressed enough in our own educa• 
tion to know, sufficiently well to 
remember. 

Did you know that when Iowa 
became a state, back in the 1840's 
that, by the authority of an act of 
congress 500,000 acres of land in 
the state of Iowa were automati
cally set aside to be sold and ell 
proceeds were to go into the estab• 
lishment of a school system within
the state? ' 

First School at Galland, 
You probably do know that the 

, first school dn Iowa was located at 
Galland and its site is marked 
today by that little log cabin 
replica. It was not fortunate 
enough· to have the support of 

, these state funds, that was too 
early, the state did not set up a 
board of school fund commissioners 
until Januiary 15, 1849. Under con
gressional authority, the sixteenth 
section of every township or where 
that section had been sold, another 
of like value was to be set aside 
to be sold for school funds. 

Iowa's first permanent settler 
I was JuLien Dubuque, who came in 
'1788 and settled near the town thut 
now bears his name-Dubuque, 
Iowa. Louis Honori followed him 
shortly, in 1799, and settled at 
what is now Montrose. 

Many of you will remember that 
Galland was once called Nashville, 
Iowa, and it was under the nil.me 
of Nashville that the first school 
was started in Iowa. Berryman 
(or Benjamin) Jennings was the 
first teacher. 

PICTURED HERE is the first school built in Montrose In 1870. tt was a 3-story structure, costing $15,000. The f.rst graduat:ng class of record was m 1887, However, there were others but school rec?rds wer� lost. The last class graduated from this school, of. ;"'h.c� there 1s a record was in 1894. Among the children identifiedm tlus picture are �ate Amidon, G�rtrude Parks, Anna Worster
b
and t_he t«;a_che�, Elizabeth Strong. Clingham Ballinger has also 

Second in Keokuk. een identified m the picture as one of the students.
Keokuk is said to have the dis-

tinction of hav,ing the second settlers had sufficient funds to buy the old Hanson house, now 
school in the sm.te of Iowa. Keokuk rashes and glass. If not, greased by A. B. Chatfield. It was for 
was then dubbed "The Point" for paper supplied the place of glass. primary children and one for older 
the high bluff that overlooks the There were doors at each end and children was located in a house 
Father of Waters. This was about a mud stick or sod chimney with since torn down. The property of 
1834. Jesse Creighton, a shoe- an earthen fireplace. Seats were Mrs. Irvin Utley is the site of this 
maker, was the teacher. Shoe- logs split unto two pieces. "Desks" school. One of the first teachers 
.making was not such a profitable were logs cut and shaved down, was Lucretia Curis, who married 
trade in those days, so interested fairly smooth. Principle books! Sam Younkin Nov. 28, 1866, ac
parents persuaded Creighton to were Webster'J elementary spell• cording to local records. These 
teiach school part time. Most .ing, the English Reader, Talbott's available records show the first 
people went barefoot in summer arithmetic, Olney's geography and school classes were held in Mont• 
and wore moccasins in winter. Kirkham's grammer. rose between 1862 and 1865, 
Creighton welcomed the chance to By 1877, log cabin schools in Other pioneer teachers here 
make both ends meet. Iowa had become a rarity. Hand- were Emma Barber Wagenor, 

Keokuk's first school was along some frame and brick structures Isora Ellis Duty, Mary Singer and 
the lower part of the bluff between had replaced them-thanks to the Cora Slonaker. 
Main and Blondeau street. The funds set aside by the early con- During the e11rly years here, 
Wilkinson drug store has a muml gress and foresighted pioneers. Dav,id W. Kilbourne of Keokuk 
picture depicting what might have Rude furniture end desks were mapped out tne town ·of Montrose. 
resembled it. Unlike the spacious. replaced by the latest type of Soon after the heirs of Thomas F. 
airy and well lighted schools of desks and equipment-for those Ruddick brought suit to have title 
today, those early schools were days. Still rude compared to to- 1 to one mile of land originally de
made of logs. Each parent helped day's, but the best that could be rived from Tesson Honori. The 
build the school. provided then. court decided in favor of the Rud-

The early schools had one dick heirs. Later the Rudcllcit 
window on each side which Montrose Schools. family gave Montrose the block 
urnished light- a is ·r the Montrose had lits first school in square which is today the site of 

the present Montrose schooL 



,--~----!...----------"-----Building- Cost $15,000, In 1870 the three story bnick uilding pictured with this account 1ll.S built at a cost of $15,000. It 
as perhaps Montrose' first born1-
de public school. This school was 
f excellent standards and had 

e fuur or five departments with Professor J. K. McCullough of 
Burlington in charge. Approxi

ately 300 students attended 1 lasses in it daily. Its first gradug class was in 1887, according present records. The three dl.113.tes, all girls, were Clara er Whitten, Bessie Slonaker and Anna Sawyer, who now reside, Keokuk. The class of 1888 con•jof Bessie Puker Hunt, :B che Barber, Erne;;t Fish and e Williamson Hough, I T e last class o1 record was 1894 graduates being Lulu Hurley, 
George Kennedy, Lou LaFevre, e e Cox, Thomas Younkin, Anna Kerr, Hurry Ballou, George Curtis, I 
Be e Kerr, Joseph J;leed, Maude ger and Florence Whitney. I 

So e of the pioneer teachers in school were Mary Anderson, 
e Anderson, Pnincipal Hap- I , rs. Fletcher Glancey, E. T. 

Bertram, John Kennedy, E. T. 
S h and a Mr. Hurley. 

trfrr llutln Clat, t!t11t 
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ontrose' present school was 
e ed in 1928 at a cost of apXllllately $32,000. It has 15 

s including a home ec room, 
d gym, assembly and employs 11 teac ers with A. C. Knapp as per·ntendent. The school board r he erection consisted of the 
e Dr. E. C. Buck, R. L. Reed, 

THIS TESSON ORCHARD BOULDER on the grounds of the Montrose grade school 
bears the tablet "In commemoration of the first orchard in what is now the 
state of Iowa, growing fr«>m 1796 to about 1879 on a plot 3960 feet east from 
this point, it throve beneath the flags of France, Spain and the U.S.A." Other 

pictures and a story of Montrose ai:e on page 17. -Gate City oe Choulet. R. N. Smith and John 
Head. During construction of the school. clas*s were held in the - � bringing the story down to the Methodist church, mayor's office, DAII y GATE CIT t · d f t· T brary room, Allen building and .J presen per10 o 1me. here will 

-----=----------- be several speakers of prominence 
even a large garage on the Fowler• from Ames, Des Moines, and towns ��e��- Johnston was the first SITE CHOSEN 

in T�!e ;:;��YState Horticultural supenntendent. First graduates Society will make an orchard in-
;:��er, 1:i��:d ;�i;tr.nn:��!: FOR MEMORIAL :h!ctj��r;�t�il�e b�ul�ln���fro�!nedy, Margaret Kite, Myra Reed, on this day in August. There will 
�f::i��fa Ftr::b S!��rt }��;�;� FOR ORCHARD �� fn l��e t��orupanoJ �f1op��;1�;1��=Fruehling. terested in the event and the pro-Montrose' latest school venture , JULY 17, 198() gram.·

Committees In Charge. was the construction of the new Members of the Montrose Civic field house. Following voters' Club Arrange For Program approval, the school board secured in Connection With :Mark-R. L. Patton of Keokuk as con- Ing of Old Site tractor and the, field house went up at a cost/ of $26,800. A new school room has been built over the old gym and a kitchen hasbeen installPd in the lower partwith provision for a hot lunch program in tht new dining room,formerly the old gym, will .soon be a reality at the school. __ �_,

Members of the Montrose Woman's Civic club met at the public school grounds Tuesday evening with the hour scheduled for 6:30 
o'clock. The meeting was called for the purpose of selecting the site for the memorial, "In commemoration of the earliest orchard in what is now the state of Iowa. It grew beneath the flags of France, Spain and the United States of America." The site was selected and soon preparation will begin in earnest and in the early part of August there will be a celebration fitting for the occasion. 

The general committee on arrangements for the occasion are : .George Schurk, Ft. Madison, chairman; W. C. Calvert, Ft. Madison, secretary. ·Finances-Robert Herrick, Ames, Mrs. Anna Kerr, Mrs. J. P•. Kennedy; Mrs. Clare Beard, Montrose, Geo. Schurk, J. P. Cruickshank, 

The members of the Woman's Civic Club are planning a pageant and will meet at the home of Mrs. J. P. Kennedy Saturday evening, July 19, to formulate appropriate plans. Probably there will be the Spirit of History, the Spirit of Tradition, woven into the story, with Louis Honor Tesson and wife,Theresa Creely Tesson, with little nine year old Louis Honore Tesson, Red Bird, and a tribe of Sac and Fox Indians with other character:, 

Ft. Madison. Inscription and plate-Robert Herrick, Ames, E. R. Harlan, Des Moines, Mrs. L. Wahrer, Montrose. Grounds-Louis Wahrer, Wm. Metzger. Program-Robert Herrick, and W. C. Calvert.Boulder-Geo. Schurk. Publicity-Mrs. Wahrer. The boulder has been secured and was given by Mr. Samuel Little of Pontoosuc, Illinois, on whose farm it is located. The committee spent a great amount of time in searching for a suitable marker. F. Jackson of Ft. Madison helped in locating this stone as he knew of its existence and its remarkable ize and beauty 
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!earls through farms. and on both sides
of tte· road were farmers busy harvest- . 
mg the crop, 1rnmiPdful of the fact 
t,hat not a mile. away was enough 
pow<ler to blow them ::>.11 to kingdo,:1 
come if an accident should occur. For, 
as a matter 'of fact. there is no telling 
what the damage might he if an expJ.:,. 
sion should take place and all the pow

Find the wildest, roughest, �·oodiest, itors. For this there i>.re t,-�v·o=re'"'a;;;;s;;:o:;;.n;;;;fl;;:.::-. d.er on hand be blown up �t once.
most primitive looking spot in the One is the extreme danger which will 'I'he road leads to thf 1 imber and
Atate and imagine how it would look. !Je readily conceded and understood thence it winds down the r2.vine to
Divest the lantlsca1ie of all signs of by anyone, and the other is the pre- the factory. The land is al! covered
,eivilization. Remove the school house 
from the hilltop and blot out the sa
loon in the valley and forget that thero 
i,; such a thing as rural mail delivery, 

serving of the secret processes of pow- with :?. thick growth of underbrush
der making possessed only by the fa. aud scrubby oaks. In many placer;

the bushes are so thick as to he a 
perfect jungle and impossible almost mous Duponts. 

I visited their rlrn near Keokuk. 
you an imagine the spot chosen That. is to say, I we�t there for that of being tra,·ersed. ·Rabbits are plen-

the Duponts for their powder fac- purpose but I changed my mind. 1 tiful and unafraid. for the keen-eyed
tory in lo'\va. They came to Keoknk did not intend to steal their trade nor huntPr knows better than to trespass
aoout fourteen or fifteen years ag0. do any unkind thing, but they kept thither. There are numerous sigris
The factory has been running thirteen up bearing the legend: "No huutins mo at a distance. I asked permission, 
years. They bought up this tract of or trespassing allowed on thes,, to see the works from the outside, an,1 
land, had the deeds and owned it in to this they readily acceded. They grounds." But...none need be told twi,;e
fee simple before anyone except the said there was absolutely no objection to be careful with shooting iron. A
people with whom they had business to my wandering through the brush stray shot might :c;trihe a powder mag-
:i.rnew anything a'llout it. Even to this as much as 1 liked. I climbed hills azine a'u.d blow up the whole south
<iay it is not known .especially why aml trudged through ravines the like eastern corner of Iowa, :>.ml notody
they located-the factory in Lee county. of which you do not find in many wmild be left to tell the story.,, 
It is the way the Duponts have �ver parts of Iowa. The factorv is The railroad s\vitch, which is built
do11e their business. They do not pro- located down on the peninsula from the station dowu. belongs to the
claim from the housetops what they bel\"een the Des company antl is built in a Yer_v che:-tll., Moineji river 
1>rnpose to do. When they have aught aJJ.n the Mississippi, and Sugar creek manner. It is a ve1·y swift incline
to do they do it and let the peop:i.e is not far. and a lit.tie farther on iG all the way Clown, so steep that a car
talk about it afterwards. Fox river,fin Missouri, so it is not any turned loose ::it 1,he u1)per end wouh.l

lt was so with the locating of the wonder that there are hills and hol- find its way down to the works ,vitli
powder factory. They bought up 860 lows equal to Sleepy Hollow made fa. no motive power but its own momen-
acres of the wildest li>.np. they co11l' tum and its spend onn can 1·mag· u mous by the vagabond Rip Va,i:t \Vin- ' � , v ·me,
find. They wanted it that way. They Ide. And if I had overtaken any woald he something frightful before it

·ant to be away from civilization and dwarfs belonging to Hendrik Hudson. reached ils destination. 
from neighbors as far 01• to" anybody else, 1 would have been �ut only one accident has ever oc

temptel to emulate Rip's illustrious curred, and then it was not serious.
e;:ampli when he drank to ,iyour Better care is taken ·now. for i>. war;,.

f.. man in the works Ii Yes out at the .�t ,. health and your family's." ,, 0 

The Dupont powder tactory is abo;;.t tion and is allowed his time while,
five miles northwest of Keokuk. One walking down the mile to his wor'c
reaches it by driving 0r on _foot, or if InStead of being required to be at
you are not in too big a hurry you can the factory WhE'n the 7 o'clocl< whistle
go l,y the steam cars. There is a train blows he only has to be at the end of
that goes out in that direction every the switch ready to walk his beat.
day. and it has orders to come right This is deemed a "sna P," for it is told
back the same clay. I rode out on the with i;lome little show of pride by tus
train but I couldn't wait for it, so ! frienrl.s. It mu.�t be a r:>.re favor to
walked back The railroad station is be allowed to walk a mile to get to
called Mooar. But when you reach work in a powder factory, where 01w
Mooar you are still not at the works is liable to be blown higher than Gi!de
b:;r a good deal although yon have see,1 ray's kite before you could say "sefu." i

Workman. Workman's great black ,clouds of smoke roll.in;:;- The switch• engine from Keokuk 
Home. hea:venward from the chimneys down comes out every morning and brin;;s

nd in this anxiety to be away fro:n the ravine long before you reach th,, out material to U,;c, at the ¼urks a,ai
the worlu they are not at all impeded station. The works are a mile back to take the finished product back to
J.iy the rest of the folks, for the fe,'el· from the station in the timber. A to,vn for shiDment. It take; frora
ng is clearly mutual. If they waat beautiful driveway built of crushed four to six <:arloads of rnw material
o neighbors, the neighbors surely <lo stone leads the way to the factory. O!f each twenty-four hours, and half as

llot object. It will readily be seen each side are shade trees whose much of the finished product is ship
that powder making is not a busine8s branches join acros the road and ped out. The raw material consists of
that ,a town would pay much of a bo- make of it a perfect tunnel in summer sulphur, charcoal, saltpetre and black

us to have located in the city limits. time. The trees got so thick and the lead. The processes of mixture and
.1.h�y are th,:, m '. ,;e:i.fish 1,eui,le in branches drooped so low that they composition are, of course, a secret,
he world. They not only withdraw had just been closely trimmed in O � I locked up within the breast'l of the 

as far as possible from the world but cler that_ they may grow more bushy I Duponts themselves, I am infonried.
they say to the world, thus far and no and less scraggly. Especially is this true with reference 
farther. The d not want any vis- A switch also runs to the ·.vorlcs. The 



o the gunpowder which is made at lhe parent factory .near ·wumington, Delaware. It must be understood that only blastin;:( powder is made at this factory. All the gunpowder is made at the Wilmington factory, of which th is a branch, and the name on the signs of warning about the works are the same you see on the powder ca11 s and ke>a?:s in the stores, viz : "I'. E. Dupont de Nemours." I . E. Dupont wa,, the name of the original founder of the powder business in this country. Nono of the present Duponts are known by the same given name. The family is  a fami ly of powder makers, just as  the Vanderbilts are railroaders or th"' Roth schil ds are bankers. It runs i n  the family, thou!?,"h one would not fancy powder makmg to be a very. desirabie legaJ-. Yet. in more th:rn a hundred years of powder mal, ing only two Duponts have been killed, although there haye been numerous big explosion-,, and the owners themselves will not · send men where they will not go
.,
them•selves.That it is a hazardous occupation you may know from the fact that they can get no life insurance. Yet they 

!conjecture. It i s  difficult to get information t: :ccept as i t  ls drawn from a worl,man in conversation. The co t�,· pany is not looking for a cha'nce tu advertise itself and business. All sorts of erroneous information is ever on tap also at the works. For instal;l.ce, there are in reality 860 acrt:s of .land b alonging to the plant. One workman mid there m11st be 30(1 1,r 400 acres. another said 840, sti l l _  an  other, the painter, said th ey had all of 2·00 acres. when a school boy who had studied arithmetic half a day could have told by looking at it tha;: there were more tl\an his estimate. But this shows how little the work· men know about the business, and also how little they care. They never think to take any interest ,mtil asked questions abcut it, then what they du not know thE·Y assume. But the painter was quite deaf. so I do not lJlam e him for guessing wrong. He "ha ,i ancther guess coming," anyway. He had only worked there six month:; .  One may stlRnd on the outside of the 

· :Main Entrance.
enclosure and he can take m.'c'.ny items of interest. One hears the rattle an-1 

a playground of some children or the workshop of the Liliputians, but it i s  net much a playground, since it is  the busiest place, perha1,s , in all Iowa. 'J'he raw material i s  run into the yards on box cars. The gates are opened to allcw them to enter and the workmen distribute th� supplies to the various parts of the works. For in· stanee, one squad of half a dozen workmen were unloading a car of sulplrnr. They shoveled it exactly as you would sand. They paid no more attention. It looked from a distauc8 like New Orleans brown sugar. They stood in it ankle deep, and enjoyed themselves., It recalled the lake of brimstone and fire ?.nd sul!)hur and thi�gs that one reads about, but the worl,men recked not. One shcu,d think that the running of cars on the iron rai ls  would make trouble, but it seems not to do so. There have been three minor explosions in the works, ;rnt none did any serious damage. A concussion, it is cl::>.imed. will 110t cause an explosion. A coal or a red hot bit of metal will not unless there i s  a spark. There have been a good ni any fires in the works. Of cours•3 .  'they have perfected appartus for fighting fires. but one would count it rather lively business fighting fir"e in a powder mill. Every kind of mechanic known almost is to be found within those sacred walls, even if the walls are constructed of boards. There are iron moulders, for all their machin· ery is built at home. Every piece i s  h�e-made, except th€ engines, ,ind they are rebuilt at home. There are coopers, electricians, carpenters, blacksmiths, harnessmakers, wagonmaker,;, all-round machinists of every kind you may name almost. 'The factory is a town all by its-e,f. It has a splendid electric plant of its 
have no trouble in getting all the the hum and the buzzing of P0nd'.:)l'· own and waterworks for the settle
workmen they want. Every day, ous machinery. Immense engines are ment aside from that used by the far_•. nearly, they have applications for 111 motion day and night, and P0nder- tory. The settlements, of which
work. The pay, is about the same as ous machinery makes the e.arth fai rly there are three, are away from thein any other line. The most danger- tremble with its vibrations.  There works a quart0r of a mile. They areI uus work is in the finiiihing, and the ar,, wl istles blowing and bells ring- 1 all npon the high lands where they

, men get as high as $2 a day, but th at ing f'.s signals to run this car hither cannot su much as see the high:�st
i s  �bout the highest. The boys in the and that car or truck thitheT all day smokestack and no sio-n of the factoi'v• d t t t 1 50 t long, but not a glimpse does t out- is visible except the "  clouds of bla,, ;,cam,mj epar men ge on y cen s a d ay: It is considered healthy work, sider get as he peers through th8 smoke ascending heavenward. Tll<e
and the m en seem to enjoy it .  Some cracks of a ten-foot !ence with three :;ettlements are b-ilt somewhat afterof them, indeed a good many of tlrn barb wires stretched along the top. I the fashion of any other municipality,
workmen have been with the factory ever since the beginning. It h as heen in operation thirteen years. They 

Miniature railways run throughont except that tb-e st1'eets go nowhere the yards, for be it understood that the 'yard or, enclosure is about 
al l say they like it as well  as any work three-quarters of n mi le in· length, run
they have ever done. and what espedally commends it is the fact that they have work the year round and clay and night. Th ey run two shifts all the time, and ha, e never since the 

ning with the long ravine. High hiil s skirt either side. so th at the sun does not rise or set at the time at the far::-tory as it does out in civilization. Some of the can; are run by little engine:; 

and end everywhere. Like as not you wi ll run up against a fence when least expecting it. There are no store:c, in thi � town, and no postofl\r::e to go- to and pester the postmaster by asldng him for mail that you ne·1(!!· expected and wouldn·t know what to do with if it came. But there is a plant i s  running Ileen up with thei r and  0thers are simply · pushed along clubroom where th2 ·workmen mayprd.ers. H must �e rememb,'red tlrn� by hand· There are miniature tre;; - i play billiards, pool, games of all sort�,their ptoduc·t is shipped all over th <? tle works across !'fl.vines that traverse ' or they may read, for there is a wel lFnited States. and perhaps into' fo;•. the main line, and there are tiny ti llPd library, and there is a splenuideign countnes. though that i s  mere bri d.P-es till it looks as if it might be g} mnasium, and every kind of recr;e-

17� .. 



Club House. 

17� ..�and happy, There \ has never been a make 50 cents a day, and also say theystrike, and no occasion for one. The like the work. No girls are employe� men all seem to be loyal. and all speak about the mills. The workmen are well of the treatment they receiY e. require-I to exer<'i PP ,,.r.,,. t "" r" in th " 
I Their homes are all plain, but comfort- c lothes they wear, and they do notable and clean looking. The most cf have to be unreasonably urged. Tµeyth em are two Etories high and b •Jilt c1re not allowed to enter the works• after one uniform :>xchitectural Ile- without changing their shoes. They' sign. A few of t hem are one story wear what they call "powder shoes, ' 'I high. 'fhere are no sidewalks in the that is shoee with no sign of ironsettlement that we would call such. about them. Not a vestige of a metalThey arc all made of crushed stone and lie substance is carried on or abo1, t are the same material that the streets then;i-:- N ot a man is permitted t u  are made of. They have the art uf carry any matches. The sign �o good road building down to a nicety. Smoking" is not needed abou'f the But so could anyone have who does mill s .  They are not :i.llowed to can�• not have to pay attention to emit. The any smoking material into th e yards. Dupont company has spent millions although outside of the worJ;:s they are ation known to a well equi 1)ped clnlJ- 011 the grounds and factory at this said to be great smokers. rGom anywhere. pla.ce. 'They are spending mo1wy But it is not likely that any outsider There is a school house th.at it pat- every day in addition to the regular al- will ever be killed by an explosion at ronized only by the children of the lowance. ImrJl'ovements are bein� the Dupont works. There is no podpowder factory workmen. It is a dis- ma de right along. sibility for him to get near enough.trict school and is under the supervi- But with all this seeming lavish ex- Approach any gate, and if you do not sion of the state, just the same as penditure of money there is absolute heed the sign in big bold letters o ,er any other school, of course. The only system. So well do the proprietors the gateway, "No Admission," a guard church in the town is an Episcopal know what. it takes for a day's work will meet you and halt you. And then church, which is well attended, and i t  and how much a given material should no sane person will argue the question is  a very commodio11s structure of produce t)1at they are given just a cer- at any great length. Nobody will viobrfrk. A ll who are church member& tain amount of raw material and, bar- lently break int9 a powder factory. are not members of that denomination, ring accidents, it must produce the re- ,vhat a blessed place that would be to however. ScmEJ are Catholics and per- qnired quantity. One of the Dupont:, do work that required absolute, serene haps other creeds are represented. comes 01,1t from the works at Wilming- quietude. How one could give boo!, The m,:,.n who did the_ work building ton every three or four months. The agents and life insurance agents an<l the works is still there. He is a P,resent superintendent is William kindred bores the horse-laugh ! Sorue stonemason by the nam1 of Hassett Brady. That name looks like an Irisn day I will own a powder factory j ustand a thoroughbred Irishman with an name. .A peculiar fact is  that most a little while to enjoy myself. ele_gant brogue that would be the for- of the workmen about the factory are The Dupont powder mills of this tune of an Irish comedian. He works Irish. Vlhether there is something country were' organized and built at there yet, for there is always more or about the const :rn� da::.ger and ris �: ·wilmington, Delaware, by Eleuthere les� stone work to be done. There t:,'1.at appeals rn an Iri shman, like the irenee 'Dupont, who was driven out of have been Sl)ent thousands of dollars nolice forc e, I cannct say, but the i France by the French revolution. The in stonework, and  there is always in:- f(. ct remains tl�?.t mcst of the men are ; first factory in_ Arn_erica was starte� i.n tproving to do and repairs to mak,'. of t hat nat10nality. J 180.:?-'S0 !b.'!! 1t wi ll !;e !If''.;'!! !b.2t 1t 1 s  His  son, a .mighty bright young fel- '\'he company also ma intains a store no  i�fant industry. It has grown, and low of nineteen, has never worked at at the station for the benefit of the modern methods of manufacture ha·1e anything else but in the factory, and wor ,men where , r •h prov1s10ns ke)?t pace with every other indu.stry. he says he lil, es it. He is a tim•3- and goods are kept as they may neeil. Improvements are being constantl yirneper. Everybolly knows Joe Hus- But I do not understand that they ar,� made. The business is sti ll in tl.i esett, and he seems to be a favorite required to buy there. lt is my , hands of the Duponts, and perhaps al• ,vith the men. He is a Catholic. and opi11ion that they buy wherever they I ways will be. They have practicallythe only church of that denomination please. a monopoly of the powder business. that he can attend is at K eok11k. The greatest danger about powder But they also make dynamite, nitro Katurall y there would be all kinds making occurs at the finishing mil l s, : glycerine and other powerful exploof work th,:,.t mus t be done in :l wh ere th e powder receives its laST sives at their eastern factory. Theycommunity of that kind. One lot of treatment before it is ready for ma.r- are worth many · mill ions. Nobouymen were driving some of the nicest ket. The men who work there are a:; knows, perhaps, 'their wealth, for abouthogs one could wi�h to :,ee to market. black as · any darky • when thoy hcaYe that, as about everyth ing they do, thosThey were raised in the settlement their work. The DOWder dust is so maintain strict secrecy. They believeanr! weighed perhaps 400 . Another thick that the wm:kmen are obliged to thoroughly ii). the mntto that- it paysgroup of men were repairing the mac, adam ro!;'.d, for the ro?.d is macadam all the way. Others were trimming treJs and the vainter was followir.g them up painting the !:\.hmips of the 1!mbs to prevent rof:tiing Anotl1er man was repairing something. abo :i t the standpipe. These were all men at work outside the factory yard ,. Thete is a big bo3-rding-house and the women were busy preparing the noonday meal. All appear to be bu,;y 

wear damp sponges on their noses co avoid breathing too much of the blac,, dust into their lungs, and yet it is sai d to be verv healthful ,  except in case of accide�t. ·and then there is not long to linger. If a man feels indisposed it is uot for long. He :soon gets ovei' it, and it is so sudden that it does not last long.. A good many boys worl, in the shipping department. That ic,. they pack the powder into cans an-1 into barrels for shipment. The boy,; 

best to mind your own business. The fact that there is the air of mystery about the mills, and that there is no admission, makes one's curiosity all the more keen. I asked the guard what they would do if the governor of Iowa or the presid.ent would as!,: admission'. "\Ve would keep him out," was the prompt response. He afte:·wards m9dified that statement, ho1Yever, but theoretically there is no admission to the Dupont powder works 



und er any drcumstanees unless you are a workman. It is a queer occupation for a family to choose, although :t m ay be said that the present genera
/7'f • by the flames. Nemoure b lack - powder plant at _., .. g -� The entire structure was soon en- Mooar Station yesterday afternoon .3 -g_ ;:;i .... "veloped and the blaze spread to the 1[ reeulted in the. deaths of two mel'I,, . ..S � ]  §the for the first fatal accident to occur :::;J � -t;, "' ..., adjoining structure, known as at the plant m six years of opera- ., 'g wi ..; ;§ 

they were momentarily hemmed in a preee mill a e E. r. DuPont d\�., 0 .; ,_, _,
keg store room, where a large num- \ tlon . - "' ., -::: .<:ey arfl bred and born to it as the v ,.., rince is born to the purple, with the ber of finished kegs were being kept. I The victims ·were : . . � �  i:: � '-' This building is separated from the 1, Perry A. "Wright, 58, Instantly U A �- ., 0i m of Duponts are not to blame, for xcepticn th.at the Duponts are a bell- keg house only by a narrow guage killt-d at th" time of the explosion. i . � :  tefit and a useful branch of our civilila• track, and. when once ignite.d and Elbert Lealrn, 56, so severely Jl � � o •nor,, and it is safe to say, that since burning freely, tl:l e specta.cle present- burned that he dled L11 St. Joseph "o P::, ., :::: § �one of the powder manufactured here ed was one of a -single large burning ho& ital la5t night at 8 o'clock. ;; .i � 'E � :,:,sed for aught hut in the industnal building. Everything kept in the two 

No Cauiie Ascribed. ·o ,i "ti 1l :E l'll commercial world, they are a places were of such composition that C i g CD r:J? .g � they added to the fire and immediate· " ompany offi!)ial s  ea.id today th11.t .'Cl :;:: � � 5 .S _in!!" to the worlcl. 1 no cause has been ascribed for the - -. ly it was seen t hat fire fighting would explosion which occurred at 2 : 15 !ii �  .3 � 61 .!:!be of little or no good. The powder p. m. while the two men were clean- � ,c, ' works department with its fire fight- ing up the mill where powder is .c: ::: 

T H  E G A  T E C I T  y ing system that has been in vogue formed into gra!ne . ::; .i for a number of years was called The mlll, one of approximately O � 
THE GATPlETBLCISIHTEY,D CBYOMPANY however, and tl!le men �orked valiant: t3h5 scattered ,over thed 500 acrest 'Qi f � A .ci r: .3 ! @� e company II groun 11, WIUI no n O +> "' n1 _ ______________ ly to save the property. operation at the time Officials "' ..., iii $ - _., 0 .<: I I f l b th b " Id .  . "' m ,... .<: "' "' i!: blJ C. F. S K I RV I N . • • • • • • • • • • • . • Manager I n1da iew _iours_ 0 t':11 1 mgs were explain that no m en are permitted a il::  s:: -;;! ::,, +> ;;l smo er ng m rums, en ire y destroy- In ths m!ll bu ilding!! while they .i .!'l :S '11 > - � .o  

TrESDAY OCT. 25. 1910. ed, carying to destruction much val- an operating, 11. process handled ., 1l � :S H � � �b•- -M- .1. - - uable machinery. by remote control. ; +> .:: :l ::: ,� S .s= .c ., .u """"' ..... The powder works office was hard- ,c, CD U l:; .<: .; 
A�1Afi1Nfi BLAZE l y  able t o  estinmte the loss today, de- Property Los& $15,000. @ � "'  � ,..:i

..., :3 -z. Loss to the plant property has o .i:: � .i:: r!I "' claring that it would near the $3 ,000 be n est! t d ·t �15 000 d ui - ..., ;: ci ...,  :g. k t 1 t N . . e ma e a ., , an "' ...., _ 
0 

.,.. ::,,,-, �ar a eas • . o msurance is car- officials said that production would � ::l O t '" ii= s:: ned on the bu!ldmgs. be Interrupted temporarily on one t g ::J � "' 0 13 l'.!
AT POWDER WORI{S With facilities for manufacturing l ine. . fj! � jl: § c-, :;j: �kegs destroyed for a time,  the com- Black powder is not used for ----,-.,-

i::
-

:::
-ill!L.oipany will have them made elsewhern m il itary purposes hut ie  important � � £, g :5 � 0 until building can be done. This i� in the mining- industry and thu s  @ � � ,,, ::,, .,I the first fire of any consequence that closely related to the war effort. EE ::: ., � ,.. T St t W I d O t b th h th d Both men were long-term em- .i - i::: 1: wo rue u res  pe u Y e j as oct�urred at e pow er works for ploycs a.nd skilled at their jobs. � ::: :S E ,c, .!'; ,c, 

F i re Last Eve n i ng W h e n
. 

F i re some ime. I) -- !ij o s:::: ..-Brisby K!IINI in 1939. ,c, t l:Q -: � S ·EWas Sudden ly  Started { e ::: ..., ro � M -The mill buildings are story and - {1 :'.! • j:!; � < E 
T'HE WEEKLY G ATE CITY 

& half structures made of '\Voocl .., :::, ::,; • "' ,..., ,c, in the Pa int  Room. l t\  1 with metal sides and ceilings. They � � _ • � ..,; � � are approximately 100 feet long, 50 t 1;; � I!: 
Entered in Keokuk postoffice as second class matte feet wide and 30 foet high .  � ;g � H 1: .!J 

MACHINERY SUFFERED MARCH 
CITY A N D  V I C I N I TY• -Early this spring at least threeKeg H ouse and Keg Store B u rned to Ground-Th ree Work-Room hundred men will be employed in the construction of the immense p0wder plant ef E. I. Dupont de Nemours & Co. A well will be dug hirty feet deep and eighteen feet wide, which it is ex-men,  H emmed i n ,  Escaped Fro m  Be i ng  Burned .  I pected will furnish a bountifu l supply of water. It w ill be conveyed to a large - , rt,servoir and from there distributed bypiping to all parts of the plant. Four Two structures at the powder works m1lhon brick will be used in the conwere completely wiped out by a con- s Lruction of the buildings to be erected flagration shortly before 6 o'clock last this season and will be manufactured evening, entailing a loss to the com- at the site of the mills. When actual any of seve1al thousand dollars . CJnstruction begins a special trnin will The fire started in Uie keg house in be run morning and evening over therather a peculiar manner.  Three men North road �o accommodate th�were at work at the time, but an J laborer� who will be employed. escaped unburned. They were cleaning up the paint room, after ,the day 's \ work, which was concluded at five o'clock, when one of the workmen accidentallv broke a burning incades• cent globe· which was being carried about the room on tlhe  end of a long cord. The room was filled with naphtha fumes and fire Was started instantaneously w!tlh, the sharp report of the 
GATE GITY AND
CONSTITUTION ;;:

broken light. Flames sprang up fl1om every corner of the small room and the  three workmen beat a hasty retreat in time 
to escape injury from burns altlhou h 

DEMOCRAT 
Ii FRIDAY, APRIL 1; 1945

f Two Ki l led in 

DuPont Blast 

The last fatal accident to occur P. 0 ., t.5 � .3 � at the plant ,vas on August !l. 1939 . : j � � ::: ...., . when Allie Brisby, 38, was fatally ii: i:: o .o o O ., burned in a simHar prese mill ex• � ,c, � >: i:: � ploslon .  He died the next morn- � g. � i � ,3ing. Brisby also was cleaning the �------l,!IJ\ pressce preparatory to qu itting � � J di � b ..s .; work , on his sl:iift. � i ·;:: H ...,  ol � ,;;  Few i n  Keokuk heard the explo• _ < -g . .  � �;:: ""._ sion although some persone 11ay .!:! f .tl ro 3 ..... t rlliey heard a rumbling noise which 2 � bl,� 
0 a -;;  they took !or thunder at about that ��_g ;§ .!; ::c .!!! iii time. ,.. ;;; p,. -g ,... .� 3 oNo Inquest t.o Be Held. a! ,c, .,_. ., .... ,:- ::.  :!" o � o � .,.. ...,� � ...;  .i:: .  ;.! ] •  Dr. E. L. Kin:;ebury, �e county ..., lJ -:::;  ;; o C � ro coroner, who with Sheriff Harry .i:: +> -5 0 .c � , • =V .  D. M&as, was called to the pow- :;: ;,; ro ;; ..; ::Il O .$ der plant after the explosion yea• � ;g :X: • 1;;, _ � i5 terday, said today he had decid,ed bo ·;;_ 5 � 1: f ,S .that a formal inquest would not .S _e, � � ii:: �  iJ �be neces11ary. i'.;=;:i ::: ,c, ., "o fil Bodies of . both of the victims 'l'•ere :ls S:: �- � § .B i 't:;removed to the Schmidt Memorial -�-home where they will remain, but :J :S � � gj ;i]funeral arrangements for Leake il' Jd E !:; .::: �have not yet been completed. Rites ;! u ., ,.; i: ,  for \Vri;;ht • will be he ld from the ;;; ;l !'l ,..., � � First Christian church on Sunday ,.; ;;; "' 0 �afternoon at 2 : 30 o'clock, and  bur- � :.. � o _g ..... ial will be made in the Hickory ,.... -;'l ::: i:;: 0 Grove cemetery. � R � 0 

_ t
..,.. b.(I �  !'-' .. O _, T tal � i:: .:: c.:: .:: a .ci :S o of 66 Y�. · .. � .,: fl: � � � l:! :;Both men resided at Mooar and � E :el i:: ;:, .ahad a combined total of 86 years · § .... ] E «I �  bo ' ' of service at the powder plant. ., 0 8 � E ., s:: £iWright had been employed there ? § ,!'; -,.., E i -� -� for 31 years and Leake for 35 years . .;:: "' ., "' lil ..- ".l "' • • •  - · § ., .s -z  -c ·s �Perry A. W1·ight was born near !_:5 � ·,:; .B � U 
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Mill Explodes At M ooar 
0}lfJ�ifs� Plant Killing Man 

JOHN HEDDEN 

lOSES llfE 

IN ACCIDENT 

cording to the plant records. His 
i

licers believe. Shoes o'f the dead,--
home is at Mooar, Iowa. l man found, indicated that the

body was blown out of them, the 
Explosion ls Felt. officers said. 

Just how far the explosion was ij 
felt Is a matter of conjecture, and j Part of Roof In Trees. 
conditions of th� wind and at- Portions of the mill were found 
mosphere would help to govern blown into the trees nearby and 
the extent of territory In which on top of the banks of the ravine 
the explosion would be noticed. ' in which the mill was located. 
Some people here reported that The official number of the mill 
they had been awakened early was No. 10. It is located about a 
this morning by the sound of mile from the main gate. There 
what seemed to be low thunder. is nothing left but blackened 

In the northwest part of town cinders to indicate the location of 
it was reported that the explosion the mill. 

Glaze Mill, One of Largest was sufflclel\t to rattle windows The explosion twenty-eight years
of Du Pont Plant Build- land to shake houses. It was also ago in March, did much damage 

I felt in the territory nearest . the in Keokuk, and in Fort Madison
ings, With Six Thou- rlant at Mooar. and across the river in Hamilton 

sand P o u n d s of and Carthage. That explosion oc-
Powder Blows Cahalan Expl'elises 1tegret. curred at 10 o'clock in the morn-

U W. J, Cahalan, superintendent Ing and victims of it were badly 
p. of the .plant at.- Mooar,;:. expressed mangled. 

John Hedden, forty-four years 
old, glaze man at the E. L. Du
Pont de Nemours plant at Mooar, 
was killed this morning in an ex
plosion in the glaze mill, at four 
o'clock. The mill was wrecked, of
ficials of the plant estimated the 
loss of property at $10,000. 
, The explosion is the most seri
ous one since that of March 10, 
1902, when two men were killed 
and buildings were wrecked. The 
glaze mill was one of the largest 
in the plant and was a two-story 
building. 

Three Tons of P!)wder, 

his regret at · the ·accident and 
was considerably nioved over the Obituary of Mr. Hedden. 
tragedy-which resulted · in the loss This morning at 3: 55 occurred 
of life .af· the plant:· There have the death of John Hedd_en at the 
been one or two minor accidents ' DuPont Powder Works m the ex
at the plant in recent years, but pl�sion which _took place in the
this was i:he mos� •serious since bmlding where he was on duty.
tlle one twenty-eight years ago. John Hedden, son of ·J. T. and 

No Inquest Likely, 
Coroner Walt H. Clements was 

qalled by Sheriff Robert H. Hart 
who was notified of the accident 
early this morning and went • to 
the· DuPont plant to· render any 
assistance necessary. The coroner 
announced that no inquest would 
be .held _unless the family .. Wlmand-. 
.�d one, and It is understood that 
,JI.One will be asked for. The body 

Nancy Schrlmscher Hedden, was 
born at Argyle, Iowa, August 28, 
1885, and spent his entire life at 
Argyle until September,· 1923, 
when he entered the employ of 
E. I. DuPont de Nemours and Co. 
By his faithful discharge of duties
he won the confidence and respect
of employers and employees. 

His untimely death is regretted 
by a large circle of friends and 
the entire community extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family. It was estimated that between was viewed by the coroner ,and-

6,000 and 7,000 pounds of black "Sheriff, and identified by..,men who 
powder w!s in the mill to be fin- work .at the plant. The body was Married in 1911. 

ished when !he explo�i?n oc- blackened by the powder but was Mr. Hedden irnd Lulu ·Fickel 
curred. Accordmg to officials of -!l.ot. mangled as were the bodies were married December 26, 1911, 
the DuPont _colll_Pany the cause bf -the men killed twenty-eight and the widow and the following
of the explos10n 1s unknown. The years ago. · children survive: Thelma, Veda, 
glaze mill is the one where the Investigation by the officials Mildred, Robert and Roberta. Two 
powder is finished off, and the disclosed the fact that Hedden children died in infancy. The de
mill is in operation at night. was standing well back in the 

I 

ceased is �!so survived by the 
. Hedden �a� the only workman mill when the explosion occurred. followi�g . sisters and brothers: 
m the bmldmg when the ex- From an that can· be-gathered he Mrs. V1rg1e Olesen, Keokuk; Mrs.
plosion occurred th!s morning. He 

I 
was loading the mill for the next Lulu Rumbaugh, Hastings, O!cla.,

was married and 1s su_rvived by I plan to come on the sh, lft, the of• I and Jesse V. Hedden, A thens, Mn.
his widow and five children, a.c-1 
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DuPont Plant ai MoOar Wi 
Be-. Fifty.YeClrSOld TomOrro
CON G-RATU-LAT IONS FROM HEAD- !:�;
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THIS IS LARGEST BLACK 
POWDER MILL IN WORLD 

have been dismantled, due to lack 
of .. need for them, now. 

In connection . with the anni-
1 versary it is recalled that Francis 

Tomorrow will mark the !lftieth j period·, the company's figures on' DuPont, one of the original 

anniversary of the E. I. DuPont I production show that 34,956,240 founders, himself, cam� to Mooal', 

de Nemours black powder plant kegs have been packed, or a total and. had shown a cllhie interest 

at Mooar, the largest bla(:k of 873,681,000 pounds of black in .all of the processes, and even
1 powder mill in the world. It was powder made. had gone into the miHs. Recently 

opened on April 17, 1890, and has In the letter from Lammont 
a grandson of Mr. DuPont came 

been in continuous operation, DuPont, president of the DuPont I �o Mooa: plant and evinced much

save for seasonal shutdowns, in company at Wilmington,. · Mr. 1�terest m �h_e fact that his grand

the half century which is marked Myers is congratulated and given 
I 

air_e had visited the big plant. 

by the anniversary tomorrow. L. birthday greetings for the em- · · 

C. Myers, manager of the plant, ployes. Mr. DuPont recalls that/ :U:igh Safety _Record.

has a letter of congratti.!ation the construction of the unit at I The safety record of the Mooar 

from Lammont DuPont, hea:i of Mooar was the first to be done 
plant is <;me of the best in the

I 
the company. by the company oulside of the nat!on, too. Over the 50 year 

It is planned to have a ceicbrac immediate vicinity of Wilmington penod there have been seven 

tion of the birthday event on Sat- where the DuPont holdings were f�talities, five lives lost in explo-
, 

urday nigh� at the Hotel Iowa, established. 
• sion, one by electrocution and one 

when all of the employes of the I The plant has never been per- workman was caught in a tly

plant, its pensioners, sales 1:epre- manently closed, and has the dis- wheel belt and whi_rled to deatn.
l 

sentatives and others will be I tinction of being the largest I There have been _minor accidents, 

present for the birthday ·dinner. powder mill in the world, the 
and some explosions and fires 

There are 18 pensi_oners_ of the �h�ad of the company recalls in which have damag�d property. 

company and at the present time I his letter to Mr. Myers. The first supermtendent was 

65 are at work. Durip.g the winter Francis Gurney Thomas, and he 

90 were employed at times in the Capacity is Shortened. was followed by Thomas Brsdy. 

plant. At the time the plant was built,
,

, H. C. Cha�man was superinten-
it had a capacity of 6,600 k9gs dent for six · years and W. J. 

Made 401 Kegs. of black powder a day. In the 1 Cahalan was the company execu-

1 On the first day the plant was 50 years that have passed changes ' tive for eight years, followed by

· operated, April 17, 1890, 401 kegs in the use of explosives 1,ave 
M. Clifton Cook for a year. He 

of black powder were packed. come just as changes have come 
was' followed by L. C. Myers who 

These were kegs weighing 25 in all industries, and the use of has been manager of the Moo<1r 
pounds each. In the 50 year black powder is more or less t'ur- plant since 1931. 

DAILY GATE CITY 
·FRIDAY, SEPT. 6 ... 1935· 

BUCK DEER AT

MOOAR PLANT 

LIKES PEOPLE 

and other de 1cac1es ram unc ga e m a rue an cons1gne o 

I 
boxes were shared with him. the Mooar plant. 

A year ago the Iowa State Fish 
and Game Commission asked L. New Buck Is Welcomed. 
C. Myers. superintendent of the Going to the gate, Mr. Myers
Mooar plant for a white faun, was met by a representative of 
which the commission said would the game commission who said he ,c, o bll't:I 
be taken in exchange for a buck. had a buck deer for the Du Pont � l § � 
The faun was captured by the herd, and the truck and trailer :9 � .s:: 
commission's men, but was just a were brought inside the fence. A ,c /, 't:I 
young animal and was apparently couple of slats were removed from � .,.. .,

E.,

I 
scared during the capture, and the cage, and the attendant called ,.. 0 � 
failed to live for any length of "Here Sammy." The buck walked � ·.; � {i 
time after being taken from the out, nosed around and apparently J. r:,:, s:: 
corral here. decided to make himself at home. ., Jg � 

A buck deer has been added to Some time ago before he was , He had gone a hundred feet or so ::l-:.;; ol;;:: 
the herd at the E. I. Du Pont de transferred, Warden Harvey asked into the woods, when the attend- .S:: 00 
Nemours plant at Mooar, and Supt. Myers if the bargain on the ant called him, and back he came. - ,:fl ol 
from his actions the first two days two animals had been completed. Mr. Myers tried the calling stunt, "'s ro 'Cl 
he has been at his new home, he He was informed of the condition and the buck responded, although -� � § :5 � 
is going to prove a real pet. He of affairs, but Mr. Myers said that did not come quite so close. § H -·� �
seems much more Interested in he did not intend to push the However, it was evident that he 1 ., � § 
human friends than in his own trade, especially as the faun had had decided to make himself at 1l :5 � � 
kind, and has been han�ing around died. He thought no more about home, and in the two days that E-1 ro g 'Cl
the plant ever since his arrival the matter until a couple of days he has been here, has endeared � :ll .c §

l 
two days ago. He was present ago when he was sought at the . himself to everyone at the plant. 
while workmetl were unloading plant by a workman who wanted I 

He has been spending most of his
lumber today, and raisin cookies, to know _if he was looking for a time around the office and plant, 

deer, saymg that one was at the and apparently is going to like his- new quarters. 
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Blasting powder site at Mooar 
becomes, a ·park of rare charm 
By Dorothy Pickett The roar of the mills is no more and only a few empty, sagging buildings are visible, where once stood one of the oldest industrial firms in the midwest. This is the ghost of old Powdertown. 

. ull7r luily �utr <!Ttty 
1- KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1962 

1 
electrician, was blown 200 feet, yet was able to get up and walk. 

Felt for miles 

Man-made structures may rot and decay or be devastat. ed when unused, but nature has a way of perpetuating it-

The shock of the explosion was felt for miles arocmd, reaching Burlington, taHarpe and Canton, Mo. with much property damage resulting in Keokuk. self, living on in all its beauty .. Other explosions or accidents occurred through the years, one in the 1920's, killing John Heddon, the only So it is with the rustic grounds that surround the site of the black powder mills. Even today the tree-lined, meandering and seemingly "perplexed" roads and woodland paths, canopied with over-hanging branches, are things of beauty. The site's untamed vegetation, is perhaps the nearest thing to the 

Iman inthe plant that night; in 1938 Allie Brisby was a fatal· ity. · On July 3 of the followin year at 10:30 a.m. an �x�loi sion occurred and the bmldmg was engulfed in flames in a 
RAILROAD TRACKS once ran through this char• matter of seconds. Alfre�
coal shed, now empty and sagging. Gate City Kreiss was burned and died • Forest Primeval that manytri-citians may ever be privileged to see. safety record of the company within a few days, Albert Mill• k bl er was also burned. In the High fences was considered remar a. e plant's last explosion in 1945 High fences surrounded the during �ts 58 years of ex1st· two men were killed - Bert ' 

DuPont plant mill buildings and great �nee, wi�� numerous plaques Leake and Perry W;right. The little hamlet of Mooar, safety precautions were ad• a_nd certificates from_ the �a- The names of d'ormer em-rnamed for Judge D. Mooar, hered to. Workers were re- tional Safety council bemg ployes still living in the �m-1 ' who owned the land, was estab- quired to wear special shoes rese�te� \� the local DuPont mediate vicinity are legion lished as a railroad stop. A with no metal in them, and ranc O e company. 
and it would be impossible to tract of more than a thousand also specially made overalls. F" 1 • mention all of them. A few acres was purchased by thel No smoking was allowed and ,ve exp osions of those contacted in security E. I. DuPont de Nemours Pow- a daily search for matches was But in spite of the strict material for this story includeder Company for the purpose conducted before the work- safety precautions and en-

1
E. c. Dunn, who carried powof producing black blas�ngl men �ere allowed to enter the forc�ments, �ive serious e�- der samples, as a boy, duringpowder, eventually becommg working area. plos10ns or fires occurred m vacation months; Hugh Shan-not Only DuPont's largest At times there were as which there was loss of life. ~ d t t th non who was on u y a e black blasting plant, but the many as 225 employes on the The most disastrous of all tim� of four of the explosions;largest of its kind in the company payroll and between was the first 'one on March and E. L. Vinson, who was inworld. April 1890, when production 14, 1902 at 9:59 o'clock when charge of decorating and The first "line", a series of star�d,_up to At�gust of 19�_8, one of the powder plants blew maintenance of the homes.separate buildings necessary a total of 923,214,491 kegs of up, killing two, wounding in the different steps of pro- black blasting powder ·Nas 'three and demolishing the duction, was built between produced and shipped from stone building located on the1888 and 1890; the second line the Mooar plant. side of a ravine, quite apart between 1890 and '92, dou- Powdertown village, in ad- from the other_ buildings.bling the company's produc- dition to the mills office ; Frank Schneider came on tion strength. A third follo�- buildings and tenant' houses, 1 duty at this part!cular mill ed in 1900 and the fourth m hHd a general store, a club! t�at Jl.,_fonday m�rmng for the 1918. . house equipped with bowling first time, as relief for a "';_?rk•Some $200,000 was spent m alley, pool table, dancing Iman who _was on vaca,10n improving the grounds . on facilities and ·a boarding Parts of his body were found which rose 50 separate build- house. The company is re-1 in trees some 500 feet awayings, erected in 1890. T" 0 membered today, especially from the site of the explosion.�ompany t_o"'.ns were estab- by former employes still liv- Eng!Mrt Erickson was blownhs�ed cons1stmg of 45 home_s ing in the area, as one that 500 feet, burned, blackenedwhich accommodated approxi- fostered and maintained ex- 'and mutilated. Louis Leake�ately 300 workers. The r?ll- cellent employe relations. was not killed but thrown mg w?odlands . surtoundmg Considering the magnitude through the side of the buildthe mills, scemc dl'tveways of the operations and the pre- ing and lost the sight of :meand footpaths �ecame one of carious product involved, the James Galloway, the the area's loveliest �ots. 

Archie Peiers Archie Peters, who started working at the plant as a laborer at 15 cents an hour, has as long a tenure of service as most anyone and he has much first-hand information at his ifingertips. Upon the arrival of Larry Myers as plant manager, Peters was made superintendent of the mills. After more than a half-century of operation the Powder works stopped production in February of 1949, due to the lessening demand for black powder. However, Peters stayed on for two more years and 



was in charge of the remam:
ing seven magazines loaded
with powder. 

These magazines were used
as a part of the Du Pont's dis
tribution system. Black pow
der was shipped here from
their eastern plants to be
available fQ;r quarry blasting
in the vicinity. 

In 1951 when all operations
ceased, it was under Peters'
supervision that 67 buildings
were destroyed. Since it was 
a Du Pont policy that no one 
be allowed to use a contam
inated building, all must be 
})urned. However, this was a I
precarious undertaking since 
they were impregnated with
powder. 

Using a fire hose, each 
building was thoroughly wet- I
ted down, then burned. Some ·
of the buildings were valued 
at as much as $40,000 each. 

Company church 

During the early years of 
the Powdertown development,

the company erected a church J78, 
building on the Argyle road .. 
near the village. St. Andrews 
Episcopal church was es
tablished to serve the com
munity and for many years 
had its own pastor. 

With the disintegration of .... ,
the company and the passing 
of years the church has often 
been referred to as the "Cath
edral in Nowhere." However, 
it continues to serve, at least 
on a part time basis. 

For the past 11 or 12 years 
I W. J. Ingram, Jr. of the In
gram Portrait studio in Keo
kuk, has served as lay reader, 

1 conducting services every 
other Sunday in the well-kept 
little church that is now more 
than three-quarters of a cen
tury old. 

After operations ceased the
DuPont company offered a
large tract of the land to the
State of Iowa, free of charge,
but it was not accepted. Offi
· cials thought the site was too
far south and east in the state
to be of any value as a state
Park. 

Chatfield park 
However, most of the resi

dences were purchased by 
former employes, and A. B. 
Chatfield purchased about 
850 of the 1160 acres with -
Archie Peters buying 103 
acres, which he later sold. 

Chatfield still owns the lake 
and the land surrounding it 
1 between the two clusters of 

ONE OF THE MANY SCENIC DRIVES in old Pow- !homes, and under the super-
dertown. Gate City vision of the Lee County Con-

rr ��.e..1,.
,_.,.

_,I,--"!:;�-:---=:-=--,...,��-....:,_..-.,..., ' II I 

J 
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Blasting 179 .. 

(Continued from page 2) 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH on the Argyle road was 
built in the 1890's by the DuPont Company. 

W. J. INGRAM, JR., photographer by trade and 
Episcopal lay reader by Sunday at St. Andrew's 
church. Gate City 

- .

OLD GA TE HOUSE at Powdertown, where men 
passed inspection before entering the mills. 

Gate City 
· servation the site has become I So, Powdertown lives on .•
one of the lovliest recreation still a place of unique charm,
spots in the entire vicinity, with its recreational park, its
known as Chatfield Park. church, its group of trim im-

Facilities include 15 acres maculate homes and a com-
of well-stocked public fishing munity composed of many
lake, wilderness camping, pie- citizens who still remember
nic areas, trails, bridle paths the DuPont company as one
and southeast Iowa's best of the tops in the entire
archery course. country.

SOME OF THE FEW REMAINING BUILDINGS in 
Powdertown, standing dark and dilapidated-a relic 
of the past. Gate City 
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Early history of St. Andrews 
church at Mooar is recalled 

po\\·der was produced. 
1901 it had become one of 
the most successful and larg
est blasting powder plants in 
thc-U. S. 

Proposes church 

KEOKUKt IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1966 - 15 

Both Thomas and F. G. du
Pont were ardent members 
of the Episcopal church and 
were prominent in its 'ay ac
tivities. In an effort to im
prove the spiritual well being 
of the workmen . · and their 
families. Thomas established 
a Sunday school and church 
in January of 1894. It met in 
a store building on the com
pan�r grounds. By May of that 
year the attendance had in
creased to such an extent that 
he proposed erecting a 
church. 

The company could not 
give financial assistance that 
year because the country was 
in the midst of a recession 
and the company had been 
operating at a loss. Also it 
was determined that both 
Catholic and Protestant work
ers were employed at the 
plant and the company did 
not want to build a chapel 
that would favor the Protest
ants over the Catholics. 

However Thomas persisted 
in his efforts to erect a suit
able church. On January 21, 
1895 he gave an account of 
the first year of the St. An
rlrew's mission, the name giv
en to the religious organiza
tion he had helped to form. 

19 are baptized EPISCOPAL church .-t Mooar as it appearis today. The liltle 
mission church, built in 1895, is about to be sold and its furnishings have been 

moved to St. John's church, Keokuk. -Gate City 
He had conducted services 

every Sunday since the first 
one on January 7, 1894 and 

whatever endeavor was un- attendance averaged 63 per 
dertaken it would be good for week. Nineteen were baptiz
the city of Keokuk and its . ed. Mr. Thomas felt the peo
economy. pie had taken a great inter-

By Marcia Buss 
'Because the owner�hip of 

St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
at Mooar may be changing 
hands before long it seems an 

• !ppropriate time to recall its
early beginnings which were
so closely associated with the
Iowa Powder Mills.

Back in the year 1888 a
tract of land known as the
northern half of section 16
was purchased from Judge
Daniel Mooar, a local office
bolder. This tract was chosen
because of its proximity to
the railroads and the river.
The C. B. and Q. trac_ks were
within a mile of the center of
section 1&.

The E. I. duPont de Ne
mours and Com any of Wil-

mington, Delaware was in
terested in establishing a 
western plant for manufact
uring black powder and Keo
kuk was seleceted as an ideal 
location because it was close 
to the · coal fields of Illinois, 
Iowa and Missouri. Blasting 
with gunpowder was part of 
the process for mining coal. 

Great speculation 

There was great specula- . 
tion in the city of Keokuk 
concerning what purpose the 
land purchased would be used 
for since the duPont men 
had kept their plans secret. 
A meat packing plant, rail
road yards, government pro
jects and others were men
tioned but it was agreed that 

Francis G. duPont was re- est in the work and had raised 
sponsible for the construction $500 for the construction of 
and operation of the plant, a ·church. 
and his cousin, Francis Gur- In June of 1895 when Fran
ney Thomas was the first cis G. duPont attended a ser
superintendent. vice he liked it so well that 

It was the first plant to be he pledged $500 toward the 
constructed by the duPont building fund. At his sug
Company beyond the Brandy, gestion it was decided to build 
wine in Pennsylvania. a $2000 frame church instead 

The railroad built a spur of a stone one for $3000. 
to the tract of land and a sta- On September 14, 1895 the
tion was erected and named cornerstone was laid and
Mooar Station after Judge completed in December. The
Mooar, its previous owner. membership had increased

By M.arch of 1890 the plant from 80 to 150 and the build
was completed and the steam ing's capacity of 200 seemed
was ready to be turned on. none too large. After its
On A ril 17 • 1890 the first completion the structure was



en to the Diocese of Iowa 
of the Episcopal church and 
a minister was hired to con
duct the two Sunday services. 

Later years 

St. Andrews church sup
ported a resident minister un• 
til 1925 or 1926 when Father 
Ford left Mooar to become a 
chaplain for the duPont com
pany at Wilmington, Del. 

The Rev. Wm. S. D. Lamont 
served as vicar for many 
years and later the Rev. Ger
ald Graham and the Rev. 
Clyde Jardine conducted 
monthly services. William In• 
gram, Jr., lay reader in the 
Episcopal church, conducted 
a service of morning prayer 
and Sunday school until three 
years ago when the Bishop 
of Iowa decided to close the 
little mission church because 
of the expense. Since that 
tilde members from St. An
drews have been attending 

John's, Keokuk. 

Move alter 

ithin the past month 
some of the furnishings from 
SL Andrews have been mov• 
ed into St. John's where they 
have bee• placed in the Sun
day school room. Included 
are the altar which has been 
all refinished and the lectern 
and hymn board. The room 
will be known as St. Andrews 
chapel and special prayers 
were said on Sunday in the 
chapel following the regular 
service. Flowers on the altar 
were given in memory of for• 
mer members of st� Andrews, 
Mooar. 

St. Andrew was considered 
the patron _88int of missions 
within the Angelican com
munion and it is appropriate 
that the name of the chapel 
where the,young people wor
ship is named for him. 

This reporter is indebted 
to John V. Miller who chose 
the Iowa Powder Mills as the 
subject of his doctoral thesis. 
The information he gathered 
from books in the duPont His
torical Museum at Wilming
ton was used in his thesis, a 
copy of which is on file in the 
Keokuk Public library. 

I f'.l-

THE AL TAR from St. Andrew5 churcl, has been refinished and is now in place 
in tho children's chapel at St. John's church. The room has been named St. 

Andrew's Chapel. -Gate City 

KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1968 - 3 

PICTURESQUE ST. ANDREW'S church Country Bible church. Services will be 
at Powder Town, has gained a new lease held Thursday at 7:30 p. m. and Sunday 
on life after being closed for a number morning at 10 and, until plans for Sun• 
of years. The Rev. Harry Miller of the day school are completed Sunday night 
Johnson Street Road has purchased it at 7:30. The Rev. M. Miller, formerly a 
from the Episcopal Diocese of Iowa and traveling evangelist, is married and has 
is reopening it as a non-denominational two children, �arvin and Rhonda. He 

invites the public to attend. - Gate City 
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CLINTO - Grace Epis-
copal church at 21st Ave., N. 
and 2nd street in Clinton was 
built in 1855 but until recently 
its bell tower had no bell. 

A group of men remedied the 
I situation when they installed a 

SOO pound bell which came from 
the old town of Mooar Station 
near Keokuk. 

Until its transfer to Clinton 
the bell had hung in the tower 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, erected in 1895 on Du
Pont powder works property 
which later became the town 
of Mooar. 

The bell was a gift to St. An
drew's church from the DuPont 
family. The company had an 
Episcopal clergyman in its em-
ploy at the powder works as an 
industrial chaplain and overseer 
of the church. 

The bell was obtained by 
' Grace church through the Epis

copal Diocese of Iowa with the 
help of James Larsen, a Grace 
church member now serving as 
a seminary intern at St. John's 
in Keokuk. 

The Rev. Gordon Roberts, rec
. tor of Grace church noted that 

IIMllilil■ about 25 families in Grace
! church are connected with Du

Pont. "What could he more a_g
propriate than a D)lPont bell
ringing from the tower of Grace
church?" he asked.

KEOKUK, IOWA 
BOOSTING THE "DuPont" beil into the hitherto empty ix;ll tower at Grace 
church was no small task. Seven men members of the church spent most of • 

day in the transport11tio.n and installation of the 500 pound bell. 
-Photo c.ourtesy of the Clinton Herald

Bell from St. Andrew's church 
now rings in Clinton church 



I I'/-· 
immediately following the service, 
he has been filling in as lay leader 
at the Episcopal church in Warsaw. 
Thus his Sunday morning 
begin at 8 a. m. and go 
through until noon. 

Although Ingram is a me 
St. John's church here, he 
led the services here. Thos 
been handled during the abs 
ordained Episcopal priests b 
laymen in St. John's. Ingra 
he has been kept busy 
Andrews. 

Ingram is justifiably proud 
impressive appearence 
Andrew's church at Mooar. 
done much of the work _____ -t 
but was quick to give er 
other members there wh 
worked with him loyally du1m .. ••t1 
past few years. 

BUILT MANY YEARS AGO through the help of the community and the DuPont Power Works, St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church at Mooar has been redecorated and beautified by the members under the direction, and with 
much individual work, by William J. Ingram Jr., lay reader. 

Young Episcopal Lay Reader 
Trip/es Attendance at Mooar 

All Bills Paid 
William J. Ingram, Jr. of 1502 

Main street, in addition to his work 
at his own photography and portrait 
'studios here, finds time to conduct 
services at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church at Mooar every Sunday. 

That in itself is not unusual, most 
churches advocate more participation 
by laymen. While Ingram is doing 
just that. he has done much more. 
He has actually been instrumental 
in building up St. Andrew's church 
to a point where membership and 
attendance has tripled in the past 
few years. 

Ingram assumed leadership in the 
church on the invitation of the Rev. 
Gerald E. Graham, former pastor of 
St. John's Episcopal church here. He 
found the work interesting, absorb
ing and inspirational. He was also 
instrumental in wiping out a fairly 
large indebtedness on the church 
and proudly announced this week 
"all bills paid." 1 

Under the Episcopal church policy, 
Ing_ram, as a layman, is permitted 
to conduct a complete service, 
mostly, he says, morning prayer. It 
includes all the devotions of the 
church and a ten minute messa e 

given by Ingram. While these mes: 
I sages are not sermons inasmuch as 
he is not ordained, they are, never
theless, originally written by an 
ordained Episcopal pastor and sent 
out to laymen all over .the United 
States for use as messages where 
services are conducted by laymen. 

Busy on Sunday 

Ingram is not permitted to give 
communion, baptism or any major 
rites of the church, but his work 
as a layman has been exceedingly 
successfull from the point of church 
growth and interest. When the 
sacraments are given, an ordained 
Episcopal pastor from Keokuk or 
surrounding area presides. 

Ingram has been exceptionally 
busy this month. In addition to con
ducting morning prayer at St. 
Andrev. s at 10 and church school 



DAILY GATE CITYi 
ce lophane, heavy c emical, pamts 
and varnish. 

The office at the Mooar plant can 
,
--------------- give information to those interested 

as to where any of the company's 
products can be purchased locally. 
L. C. Myers, manager of the local
plant, has been in charge since he 
came to this community in August 
1931. 

' 

LARGEST BLACK 
POWDER PLANT 

IN WORLD HERE 
FRIDAY

J AUl1. 30, 1935 

HEDDEN RITES 
TO BE HELD AT 
ARGYLE, THURS. 

Keokuk boasts the largest black DAILY GATE CITY· 'fhe body of the late John p_owder plant in the world. This 
fme plant of the E. I. du Pont de ________ _,.._ ...... .....,....,,,..... _ _;_Hedd,m, who was kllled in an
Nemours and Comp�ny is located LION'S CLUB • 

Jlxplosion at the Mooar works of 
at Mooar, a few mlles from this 

the E. I. Du Pont de Nemours 
city, and occupies 1,100 acres of . 

Co., this morning, will remain at 
groun�. One-half of the acreage is

LEARN' s A'BOUT 
the_ C�nningham funeral parlors I

occupied by the plant proper and 
�ntll time for the funeral serv• • Ices which will be held from the ---------------

.. MooAR· - PLANT 
Argy!

.
e church tomorrow aftdrnoon

at 2: 30 o'clock. 
. . Burial will be made In the 
·MAR. 22, 1932 -�leeks ___<:_:_mete1:::, at Vincennes. 

LC. MYERS 
Manager 

DuPont Plant, Mooar 

Lewis Deerfield, For Several Years 
Connected With DuPont Com-

pany, Tells About Manu-
factw-e and Uae of 

Powder. 

C�b Lewis DeeJ.\fleld, connected 
with the DuPont powder plant at 
Mooar, was the · speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Lion's club 
here this noon. He was Introduced 
by Hubert Schouten, chairman of 
the program committee. 

The speaker's interesting talk 
dealt with the manufacture of 
black powder, especially as made 
in the Mooar plant which is the 
largest black powder mill in the 
world. Prior to 1850, he said, black 
powder was the only explosive gen
erally used, but with the inven
tion of dynamite and other of Its 
derivatives, black powder was in 
some measure replaced and is now 
used largely in mining. 

Plant Built jn 1888. 
The DuPont. famlly c�me' to the 

United States from/ -France in 1803 
he said, and· told of the first be� 

there are two company villages and ginnings of the vast industry
fifty homes on the land. From 200 , w�ich is now universally associated 
to 250 people live in these homes j with the name, 

The name of E. r. du Pont d� The Mooar "plant was construct-
Nemours and Co. was for many ed i� 1888 and' when it announced
years chiefly associated with the a daily output. of 410 kegs of, pow
manufacture of explosives. It has I der, it was lo?ked upon as a re
been engaged in the production of mar�able feat. Since that time the 
these basic materials since 1802 maximum output has reached 6,50v 

when E. I. du Pont de Nemours kegs daily. The plant 1s now mak
founders of the company, then � �ng pellet powder which was first
young man of 28 years came to the mtroduced to this country from 
United States from F;ance and es- England In 1921. It· has been 
tablished his first powder mill on manufactured here since 1921. 
the banks of the Brandywine near Most persons, declared the speak•
the city of Wilmington, Dela�are. er, do not realize the actual size

The plant at Mooar was built in of the local company. There are
1890 and is the largest black powder 250 buildings making up the plant,
plant. in the world, although its and in addlt!on to these the com
capacity now is only about half pany maintains two vUJages with 
what it was a few years ago. While 50 buildings for Its employes. 
black powder is still the best lump Owns Many Acres. 
coal producing explosive other fac- Many acres of land are owned 
tors have gradually le�sened the by the company for purposes of
demand for it. safety. On this land Is kept a 

Since that period, the company herd of 35 deer . and about 400
has expanded until today it is a sh_eep. These ammals were ob
largely diversified chemical manu- tamed to keep down the growth of 
facturing industry. It has gone into underbrush and thus obviate the 
many chemical lines, relating rath- danger of fires which might de-

I 
er closely to the manufacturll of stray the plan with an attendant 
explosives. Many of these products loss of life. 

I are of especial interest to the Those connected .with the Mooar 
, motor industry, such as Duca Ever- plant are particularly proud of
bright Pontop and Fabrikoid rub- its record which has had fewer
ber accelerants and anti-oxid�nts accidents than any business of Its 

Others, such as the No. 7 LiO:e kind. in the country. Only twice
and Zerone for anti-freeze are sold have explosions resulted In an,· 
.through jobbers to the c�nsuming I serious damage here .. The speaker 

1 _public. Then there is Pyralin, which also described the manufacture of

1 go_es into shatter proof glass, and' powder Itself. •. . • • 
toilet accessories; Tetraethyl lead 1 for eth 1 gasoline dyestuffs, rayon, J 





ijt  b al l t!! W � ig. 1The W eekly Gate City 
elected in 18•i2 .  Again re•elected in ]1850 and took an active part in the re• / 3'-7 vision of the J aws at that time. In 1 854 he was elected to the State Senate, se1 v. -

K E O K U K : :MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 6, 1860 . 
Look for the 0X.'' When subscribers fi.nd a cross thus � placed before their name, on tha margin of the paper,' they will underatand that their subscription will expire within a short time, and unle!s renewed by pay• ment being made IN ADVANCE, their names will be erased from our subscription list. 

Republican No�nations. 

For Prerident, ABRA HAD LIN COLN• 
For Vice President, HA:NNIBAL HAMLIN• 

For Congreu, 8..1.MlJEL R, CURTIS, 
For Presidential Elector,, 

At Large, ... . . . .. .  Fl'l'Z HENRY ,vAKRENo" .. . . . . . . .  J . A .  UHA P l,INE, 1,t Dlstrict, ..... . M, L.  JO cPHEHl!l ON, 
2nd " .. . . . . ... O HAl!l , POM EROY. 
For Sec 'y of State, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ELIJ A H  !IIELLS, 
For Attorney General, . . . . . . .. .  C,  c. N OlJRl!lE, 
For Auditor, . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .. .I. W, CATTELL, 
F�r '.I'rea,ur,r, ... . . .. . .... . . . . . .  .J .  W. JONE�,  
FtW Reg . State Land Office, .. . A.  B. 1'1. ILL ER, 

REMEMBER THAT THERE WILL BE A GRAND 
Republican Mass Meeting 

AND 

BARBACUE AT 
P R I �l R O S E , 

ON 

Wednesday, Aug. 16. A great gathering is expeoted, and every Republican is requested to  come out and give one day to the country, Senator HARLAN, £Ion. JAS. F. WIL- ' SON of Fairfield, Ool. F. H. WARREN, and other speakers, are expected. Senator■ Harlan and Wilson have signified their intention to be there, and Ool. Warren has been invited, and will no doubt attend, 

WEDNEiD.AY, .APRIL 1 1 ,  1877. ing four years . In 1860 we find him again For the Gate City. in the Legislature, and again taking a re• sponsible vosition in the geneml revisionObltu,.ry. of laws. In 1870 again a Senator and Hon.  E . R .  McCulloch departed this  again assisting to revise the code of the life upon the fifth day of April , 1877, in St&te . It is sufficient evidence of the th.e 65t)l year of his age .  A brief account 1mpreciation of his labors by the people of the more prominent events of his l ife that up to the last he was considered the will be welcomed by his friends, who arn strongest candidate of the times, and by no means confined to his ilumediate for the occasion in the party of his polit• neighborhood, nor indeed to Lee county. ical faith in the county, and this suppo• His la�t illness and death occurred at his sition was ·proven correct beyond ques• home near Primrose, Lee county, Iowa . tion at the polls .  Here, amid his  children, surrounded by Socially he was as popular as politl· all the comforts and conveniences of a cally. Like most or "old settlers" and well appointed household, he received all true Christians, he was hospitable al• unremitting care, being, in the meantime, J! most to a fault .  His home was prover• supplied with proper medical ll.Ltendance I bial as "home" to all his friends, or those and all the various aids and attentions j who sought bis acquaintnnce, wayfaringthe times afford. His last days, hours or otherwise. and moments were as comfortable and Forgetful of self in his solicitude for painless as could have been expected. the welfare of others, perhaps his days He apparently enjoyed the full posses• , were shortened by the multitude of offi• sion of bis faculties until the last, hav• , ces, official positions, establishing State I ing a word of recognition for each of the aud county road�, settling up estates, many callers from far and near, both by and divers other county, town and neigh• uay aad by night, while he bad the pow- b.orhood maHcfs:;and" difficulties, even a
Ier of speech . ' tithe of •Wh�_lt 1\J:e--utterly beyond the, Deceased was born in Davidson coun• possibility ofa:eeo1f-ootion hy the writer-, f ty, Tennessee, July 3d,  1812 . He re• who knew him :intimately for o,·er thirty ] moved with his parents at an early age y.�ar�. As may be inferred frnn, his �UC· to Montgomery county, Illinois . \-Vhile ce:ss:- :-in life, as above clw,uicled,there in company with his brother David his : general charactei: Wt' , •genial l and Wm. Paisley, he enlisted in the •to well•mcaning· minds , ct. i ivated Blackhawk war, serving until its close · or otherwise, in all grad , of thence he came to the Territory of low; society. Ever courteous, evea in re• in the .fall of 1835 , prospecting and laid proof, the friendly intent was plamly cl aim to the present site of his ' late, last !11anifest, while an untarnished honor w�s I and ever happy home. Returning to II· 1mmoveably enthroned over all of his I l inois ,  in 1 886 he again returned to Iowa moods, motives, 'acts and deeds . But and took possession of bis claim. His now at l ast, the prattling infant, once so Iparents and two brothers came with him. tenderly cared for, the gleeful child Aside from these there were but three guileless of wrong, the robust youth families in the neighborhood .  trained up to  proper ways for manhood, 

• Now let u1 have a demonstration of our glorious cause. 

In the early spring of 1841 ,  in com- the conscientious, tender. hearted. but pany with Wm. A . Donnel, Esq . ,  be again ·'firm in ·)lo�9ts ays. M3.ll created i� went to Illi�ois, .where he .united. his f?r· l the image of the omniscient, cver•livingtu_nes for life. m a marriage with Miss , God. Wi th us but yesterday, but nowMmerva A. Paisley, March 25, 1 841 . This the end of one form of existence hathu�i.on prove� to have been . most pro• come. Earth to earth and the spirit top1tlous, their wutual happ!Dess bein'!'. the God that gave it being. The lastbroken only by her death upon the 7th long lingering look from nundreds ofof Febru.ary, 1878. Her loss seems to , friends, and the mortal remains of ourhav.e we1g�ed s? �eavily upon his ordi· , friend are borne gently, slowly, sadlynanly elastic spirits that well nigh every away. The last sad ri tes are over. Thesubseq�en.t step in life has been toward las� eloquent words fitly spoken , andthe deeper and dee:-ier shadows of a set- . while soft strains of appropriate musicting sun-a closing clay which only pre• go sighing over the tombs of his ances•cedes the d.o.wn. Those who knew the tors, dying gently away 'mid the echoeslady best will be most surprl�ed to learn of the primeval forest, we lay him gentlyworthy that upon his return to Iowa ID her com., by the side of the pride of his heart ·  thepany, she endur�d the entire journey on' sympathetic sharer of all his joys ' and
(j ,1. 

horseback-a d1st:mce of OTer two hon• sorrows through life · the mother of his,,p'° # /) 1 /p'/s, ?red and fifty miles . Mr. Donnell be• childre0 wh8m they' bath loved better{t ..; 'f I iJ<._ ' l , !Ilg also of th� returning .company, af• than life and to whose care we must, �rms that all enJoyed the trip :is though leave their last resting place. J. S.  
i t or It Wail solely for pleasure in place of 

l lf.,i/ l,L sheer necessity. Ill, J What pa�ti�ular f�rm of worship or 1 -W FO R fll A 'l' ION  \V A 1\ TED,  • name of religious faith Wall favored by 
OF R£Cl:iARD LOKE t FR 1s r; who will ba 1 5  1 the deceased, the writer knows not .  He. yea rs old in May r. ext, and was abducted from was brought up by strictly religious pa• ' Stnn_g Prairi e last S,,.p tem_bcr, by one John Barker. rents, ttttended whatever divine serviceAny rnfo,mation of bu� wilt  be t_hankfully received was nearest spoke respectfully of all, by a bereaved mother JD St. Louis . Address d · · ' M°ARY JANE LOKER, cnommat10ns, and-was ever of the sameApril 22, '60.wlm s t .  Lo uis, llfo. deportment ,  Sabbath or week clay. , Having lived the life of a Christian , it matters not for a name of man's giving. His political career was mo.st remarka- ' blc, but space will only be taken for the 

I 
most noteworthy events . Passing by all town and county affairs. which were mat. 

1 
ters of almost constant recurrence, his 1 experience as a legislator will only be 

1 briefly noted : Elected in 1 841 , a Repre• !entative to the Territorial Legislature of Iowa from Lee county, be served in that II body for three consecutive terms. Re• 



------

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
' sons are often odious. The postoffice 

PRIMROSE. From what is now Primrose postoffice, the nearest postoffice, up to about 1846, was "Test Point, about twelve miles, and Farmipgton, about eight miles distant. A mail boy on horseback carried the mail between West Point and l!'armington; also between West Point and Keosauqua. The latter route was simply a path, known for years as the mail boy's path, and passing Primrose three miles and a half north. From weekly trips their frequency was increased to daily trips but a short time ere they Wflre superseded by the railroad. Early settlers got their mail as best they could from such distant offices. At times a chance messenger bwnght the mail for all his neighbors. But more commonly a boy on horseback went once a week to the nearest I, office and brought all the mail for cer-,tain neighbors. The writer did this for years, and has gone to ,vest Point twice for one letter each time, the postage being twenty-five cents. Each postmaster, in' those days. sent word to parties who liYed ten or twelve miles away, if a chance letter awaited their order. About 1846 efforts were put forth which finally resulted in the Hon. E. S. l\IcCnlloch establishing the post-, offi'ce of Primrose. The people for a I radius of some six miles rejoiced because of an office so handy and in such 1reliable hands. Mrs. McCulloch named the postol1fe an<! the adjacent village and was, together with her many other estimable qualities, notably as , good a postmistress as could be found in any country. The writer has seen the honorable postmaster more than once acting as mail carrier for his office in emergencies. In this as in all his public life he 
l cared for nothing so much as to do his I duty unselfishly on the square, a characteristic which is inherited in his family to this day. In a few years the village of Primrose appearing to the postmaster to be of sufficient size to hold the postotfice, he gladly turned it over to other hands. About this time Frink & Walker's 
I coach and four appeared upon the scene, carrying the mail from_Keokuk to Fairfield,•and business affairs about Primrose were wielded by strong and willing hands. Blacksmith shops running six fires, a wagon makers' shop. two large and one small store. A large hotel, and a steam sawmill, were all occupied from early morn until late at night. The railroad excitement was at its flood tide, Primrose, like every postoffice town in the county was to be a county seat or have a railroad of more or less magnificent length. For ought I know, also a pontoon bridge to Europe. A few sharpers and a )ot of fools met. Hence those railroad bonds. Railroads came their own way, and--then busy scenes at Primrose--! But compari� 

yet flourishes and has ever had more than an average good standing. The present postmistress is a good lady who stands squarely among those at the head 0f their elass-reliabM every time. She has staunch friends upon every hand who are well known in Lee county as careing for nothing in the world so much as to know they are right-a prevailing characteristic among old set- 1
tlers. Esto perpct�a. / ')./5 / ! g ff 3

/ii-
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b.ere located, die millel'. may with con•
It' L. All ·t f1j ♦ t venience control the many branches of his
eJ_; u e � a t \) - 1 ll busineu, all more �r less in this room con .

O "· · .. ::!d, + nected. One outside door of this room is------ - solely for the ingress and egresa of grists toWEDNESDAY, MARCII lS ,  1 872. I be ground, and yet another for thOlle who 

· New llwam 17Jowtnc .'!IW a1•Prtmr •P• i come to barter, buy or sell, both of which
While  in Fvrt lhdL!on a few day• ago, f are located at the . farthest possii,le point

the 'H iter was hailed w1t b ,  "Why don't , aw_ay from the en1u1e-room and other ma 
y�,u write for the ��TJJ:, a cl�cription of I chinery. 

BOILER EXPLOl'IION. 

A B nrstetl Boiler in A Primrose MUI••·
The Jl:n11ineer Thrown FH'tee11 

Fe"'t bnt Escapes Uninjured. 

'tbat fine mill that is building. r.t. f' rimi oee." Upon _th1 third _tloor is a double bolting• 
Excu:;ci; ,B -.ai l i 1  g nc.thi1:g, to o'blJge a pu4• che&�, with _on, 1mpr?vement worthy of Frnm our correspondent at Primrose, v,e
lie spir1tLd at d nlued friend here is the special mentlc,n. A slnllful arrangement of learn that on Monday afternoon, about four
wil l  iii quo:i.tiou wp to date / The main gal..-anized iron onr tho cant boards, with o 'clock, the people were startled by a loud
bui tdiug is a four story brick, thirty-five by 0•ther ':°ntrinnce,, are intended to every report, and hastening in the direction from
fifty ft 1:i . The ctl{ine room ii eiibteen by time giye to each cuatomer the identical whence the sound proceeded, discovered that 

forty-two ftc.:t, 1u,d hke the main building, Ao�r from hi.a ewn grain
:-

no more, no leaa. the boiler of the Primrose Mill had exploded.
baa been cc,u■tr uctl·d aolely -w ith II Titw to Thll arrangement, and 1mproyement over It was at first feared that there had been
connni enu !, etn,qrth aud durability. The many �riat mills will be gladly hailed and great loss of life, as a great many people
hea "1 rnck forffling the foundation for the appreciated by all good farmers, and attract had brought in grain that dtty and a large
masB ive wel lflt 11 er1 brought at great ex - many, both far and near. Tllere is also a number of persons were in the mill at the 
penu, on 1taaou frcm beyond Franklin, ne".' and much needed evntrin11ce for sepa• time the explosion occurred . 
some teu mi les away. All the brick in the r&tllllC oat.a and broken weed at&lki from When the excitement was over it was as
ouhide wall, were brought from Fort Mad• Spring wheat. The ■mut machinee are not cert11ined that but one person in the building
ison at a co�t of fourteen dol lars per thou- 1 Y•t up, but are to be of the latest improved was injured, and be, the engineer. 
eand. The bui ldi r•g, although constructed , make, and every way first- clus. There was no person in the cnofoe room

' with mBN!iYe • walls of brick and stone of ] Upon th• next . floor are hup pilei of I at the time of the explosion excep� the engi
' tbe nry beet quality, yet the inside is as '. �h�t •�d .rye, lying arouad � Upon , ncer, George Brombaugh, who was sitting in 

though heavy oak timbers were the main . inquiry it 18 found . that the &rnks below the rear end of the boi ler room, on a pair 
reliance, thus rendering it quite impossible are all full, and this much more on hand of' steps used to get on the boiler. He was
for the  buildfog to ever become unsafe, t�an can be properly  atortd. Thia looks thrown some fifteen feet through a door in 
either from internal pressure or the long h�e buai?• close ahead. In fact the pro- the mitin building, which was open. He was
continued vibration, resulting from the run• prietora mtend to commence grinding in �0:t�ate enough _to_ e!cape without serious
ning of much heavy machinery. The en• about two weeks. IJ?JU1y. I� exammmg t?e wreck of the en-

Th en llr Ed" to if ·n 11 • gme room, It was ascertarned from the brick -
gine room is roofed with tin, and every part . ' · 1 r, y�u Wl • ca m, _you it?d other st?ff lying around,' that hacl the en
of the machinery therein rests upon brick wul HO u complete a mill, quietly domg gmeer been rn any other place than where he 
or stone, fire - proof as near as may be and ll.rat clua work, as there ia to be found in was when t�e . boiler. burst, he woulcl have
substantial withal.. The boiler contaming any country. lf.r. Beacom and Geo. Whit- be;� badly1m.1_ured, if not killed. ' all p ti • 1 •11 • b 1c exp os10n was caused by the poorfive fiuea and four feet in diameter by twen- . • ro euiona mi •wrig ii, have super- manner in which the boiler was re aired
ty feet in length, wll.8 made by Mr. Miller intended the works, and the r•ult will be about a year ago. A bad piece of irof had
of your city. The englne, a sixty horse the best possible advertisement and itU&r· been put �n , and s�cient care had not been 

power, with a balaace wheel fourteen antee of their proficiency in their line of exer?ised II} attaching the new piece. The
. • b . p . fr repairs were m11de on the part of the boiler feet in diameter, an d weighing five thou • usmess. assmg om the mill, \he well which stood ·immediately over th fi Tl 

d dr com11 • • Thi . . d" . e re . ic
san two hun ed pounds, was made by ln Tle'W'. s 11 ten lll 1apieter by new piec� was forced from its position . · 
Sample, Ai mitage & Co., also of Keokuk .  forty feet deep. But not 1&tiHfied with the :'he mill was o�ned by Wm. Brodt, of
Turning from the engine room to enter the supply of water thue obtained, the propri• Grnhen Ba;v tow_ns�ip . There wa� no injury

. . • t d bo . · to t e mam bmldmg. and very little to themain build1n1, first floor, on the left hllDd, e ors commeace ring, and at twenty · I engine the principal damacre b · t • 1 
h · seTen i t t k • f . . ' o s emg sus 111nec 

are t e wheat 1rnks, constructed to bold ee 8 rue a vein o water which, m the boiler and engine house. Three huu-
about two thousaud buehels. Upon the when tubed, tlowed up with a strength and dred dollars will probably cover the loss .
other hand ie the husk · frame, containing rapidity that left nothinii to be desired.
spur ge1ll"ing to be driven by a double edii· Close by are long pi lea of cord wood, and
ed eighteen inch wide belt. much more contracted for and lll vanait. 

The aboTe mentioned machinery, being Pierce & Kumleh , the proprietor11 of this
j dlitly held a11 a yery important part of a mill, should meet with full success in this
good mill, ia carefully inspected by the enterprise. One of the tlrm having proven
writer, while the owners and bead mecban• himself a shrewd buaineE manager, with
ics, with commend11ble pride, assist in the unsurpuaed resources ; the other having
examination, at the same time relating how the reputation of also bein1 unaurpused u
they went to many large cities in the West a practical miller. With a continuance of
in search of, but found nene superior to, well - planned etrorts, 111ch u tht'IJ have put
this of Keokuk machinists, and· their own forth for the last ■ix mo11tbi, IUcoesl will
design and make. continue to attend them. 

We pass to the second floor. This i11 Let the public see to it that they proper-
well lighted, and might be called the re- ly appreciate the advantages which this
ceiving room. There are three run of burrs, fifteen thousand dollar mill can bring t.o
two •of four and one of three feet diameter ; them, and all parties will aurely be mutu-
also the tlour cbests, &c. Too numerous to ally profited thereby. S.
mention are the eontrivances and machinery Primsose, March 6th. 1871.
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THE PARISH HALL is all that remains of the Zion United 
Prim'rose_ following the fire that destroyed the church on April 20, 1965 The 
cong egation has voted to discontinue services and unite with St. Paul's church 

at Donnellsol'l'. -Gate City 

Zion church at Primrose 
u!�r lutlg "utr (ll,tf!I FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 196,

0 

disl:iands after 96 years 
the Donnellson church where 
they are invited to worship 
.and attend other activities of 
the congregation. 

DONNELLSON - The Zion 
United Church of Christ con
gregation of Primrose, held 
its final service of worship 
Sunday morning, February 
12. The congregation had ear- Early history 
lier voted to merge with St. This seems an appropriate
Paul's congregation of Don- time to recall the early his
nellson. . tory of the Zion church. Miss

The parish hall, where wor- Sophia Hennies the oldest liv
ship services and other activi- ing member of the congrega
ties have been. held since the tion and a second generation
loss of the church building by member compiled � brief his
fire on April 20, 1965, will to_ry on the ?ccasion of !he
remain as a Community Cen- Diamond Jubilee celebration
ter. The Donnellson Saddle l of the church in October,
club will be in charge of its 1946. 

Reorganize 
By 1871 the group had re

organized and adopted a con
stitution and by-laws. The 
n a m e Zion's Evangelical 
Church of Primrose, Iowa was 
chosen. That same year the 
first church building was ded
icated on September 14, and 
the Rev. J. D. Berges was 
called as the pastor� 

It is noted that the church 
bell wa� so late in arriving that 
there was not time to install it 
in the church belfry before the 
dedication so it was placed on 
a pole and rung that day. 

operation. The parsonage has It is from this history that 
also been sold. the following story comes. German service 

Since there are a number In the year 1869 a small Many ministers have served 
of legal matters still unset- group of German immigrants the congregation through the
tled, the congregation has not (about 12 families) organized years the last one being the
officially dissolved. When an Evangelical Lutheran con- Rev. Robert Elkin who resigned
these matters are finished, all gregation at Primrose with a in August, 1966. From 1871 until
present members who do not resident pastor. Sometimes 1927 the Primrose pastors also
:request a transfer elsewhere later the group was served by served as pastor for St. John's
will be officially received in- a Lutheran minister from church in Farmington and at
to the membership of the Don- Farmington who held services the Columbia school house south
nellson congregation. In the in the Methodist church. of Warren. Until 1927 the serv
meantime, it is hoped that --- ices were conducted in German.
members will feel at home in 

The first parsonage was pur
chased in 1880 and a churcli 
school was built in 1889 and in 
1896 a second church building 
was erected and dedicated just 
25 years after the dedication of 
the first church. 

Ladies Aid 
A Ladies Aid was started as 

oorly as 1874 with 22 members. 
The group met on Sunday after 
the service and one activity wa 
that of making quilts to be sen 
to an orphanage. 

By 1900 a group of young 
women in the church recognize 
a need for a pipe organ and b 
1905 they had raised $500 for i 
purchase. 

Cemetery 
The name of Mrs. 

Breitenstein should be me 
tioned for she served as churc 
organist for over 40 years. Se 
eral from the parish have gon 
into full time Christian servic 

In 1869 land had been a 
quired for a cemetery locate 
one-half mile south of Primros 
Later a cemetery associatio 
was formed and a fund raise 
for its upkeep. 

The women of the parish ha 
been allowed to take a mor�e�a�---.� 
tive part in the administratio11 
of the church and have had t 
privilege of voting since 1930. 

Gifts 
Many gifts were presented tc, 

the church among them a pie 
ture of Christ dedicated to th 
27 men from the communit 
who served in the Arme 
Forces. 

The parish hall built in 193 
has served as a social cente 
for the community and th 
young people's group contri 
uted many improvements. 

Even though the small countr 
church appears to be disappear 
ing just as the small count 
school has it is nice to remem 
ber that the Zion church fille 
the needs of its members fo 
almost a full century. 
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vellience control the many branches of his business, all 1'lore or less in this room con - KEOKUK nected. One outside door of this room is =================::;=;,:. Eor the Gate City. solely for the ingress and egress of grists to KEOKUK, TUESDAY, APRIL o:1�1\tN"w Steani Flourln:t "1:lll at Prlmrc■e. be ground, and yet another for those who ==:::;;:;;:::==-===========\;=) \== While in Fort Madison a few days ago, come to barter, buy or Eell , both of which the writer was hailed with, "Why don't · are located at the farthest possible point PRIMROSE POINTS. 
you write for the GATE, a description of away from the engine-room and other ma - The Sctil noel People of Old Harrison-•• that fine mill that is buildillg at Primrose." chinery. Excuses availing nothing, to oblige a pub- Upon the third floor is a double boltinglie spirited and valued friend ,  here is the chest, with one improvement worthy ofmill in question up to date : The main special mention. A skillful arrangement of building is a four story brick, thirty-five � galvanized iron over the cant boards, withfifty fe€t. The engine room is eighteen by other contrivances, are in tended to every
forty-two feet, and hke the main building, time give to each customer the identicalhas been constructed solely with a view to flour from his own grain-no more, no lesil.conveni ence, strength and durability. 'The This arrangement, and improvement over heavy rock forming the foundation for the many grist mills will be gladly6liailed and massive walls, were brought at great ex - appreciated by all good farmers, and attrnc; pense, on wagons from beyond Franklin, many, both far and near. There is also a some ten miles away. All the brick in the new and much needed c,,ntrivance for sepaout &ide wall, were brought from Fort Mad- r rnting oats and broken weed stalks from ison at a cost of fourteen dollars per thou- Spring wheat. The smut machines are uot sand. The building, al though constructed yet up,  but are to be of the latest improved 
with massive wall_s of brick a_nd_ sto�e of make, and every way .first- class. j the very best quality, yet the 111s1de 1s as . Upon the ucxt :floor arc huge pi les of though heavy oak timbers were the main : wheat and rye, ly ing around loose. Upon I reliance, th�s �endering it quite impossible ' i aquiry it is found that the �inks below for the bmldmg to ever become unsafe, are all full, and thi s much more on hand either from internal pressure or the long than can be p,operly stored . 'fhis looks continued vibration ,  resul ting from the run- like b · ness close ahead. Iu fact the pros ning of much heavy machinery. The en - prietors �ntend to cc mmer: ce grinding in gine room is roofed with tin, and every part about two weeks. of the machinery therein rests upon brick Th en , Mr. Editor, if you will call in ,  you or stone, fire - procf as near as may be and will see as �mplete a mill, quietly doing substantial withal. The boiler, coll tarning first class work, as there is to be found in five flues and four feet in diameter by twen- any coun try. Mr. Bea�om and Geo. Whitty feet in length, was made by Mr. Miller all, professional mill-wrights, h�n super- . of your city. 'l'he engine, a sixty horse in tended the works, and the result will be 
power, with a balance wheel fourteen the best possible advertisement and guarfeet in diameter, an d weighing five thou - i antee of their proficiency in their line of sand two hundred pounds, was made by business. Passing from the mill ,  the well 
Sample, Armitage & Co., also of Keokuk. comes in view. 'l'his is ten in d iameter by Turning from the engine room to enter the forty feet deep. But not satbficd with the main building, first floor, on the left hand, supply of water t lrns obtained, the propriare the wheat �inks,· constructed to hold etors commenced boring, and at twenty about two thournnd bushels. Upon the seven feet Et :uck· a ,-c in of water which, other han_d is the h�sk frame, containing I when tubed, fiJwed up witi1 a strength and spur gearing to be driven by a double edg- 1 rapidity 'that left nothiorr to be ucsired. ed eighteen inch wide belt. ii C lose by are lo:ig pi1es of cord wood, and 

The above-mentioned machine1�, being much more contracted for and in transit. 
j ustly held as a very important part of a Pierce & Knmleh , the proprietors of this 
good mill, is carefully inspected by the mill , should meet with full success in this 
writer, while the owners and head mechan- [ enterprise. One of the firm having proven 
ics, with commendable pride, assist in the himself a shrewd business m,.nager, with 
examination, at the same time relating how unsurpassed resources ; the other having 
they went to many large cities ,in the West thereputation of also being unsurpassed as 
in search of, but found none superior to, a practical miller. vVith a contin m1 nce of 
this of Keokuk machinists, and their own well- planned dforts, such as they have put 
design and make. forth for the last six month8, success will 

We pass to the second floor. This is continue to attend them. 
well lighted, and might be c11.lled the re• Let the public eec to i t  that they proper
ceiving room. There are three run of burrs, , ly appreciate the advantages which this 
two of four and one of three feet diameter ; ; fifteen thousand 'dollar mill can bri ng to 
also the flour chests, &c. Too numerous to them, and al l  parties will surely be mutu -

Stor(•s and I1nproven1en&s in Priwrose000Sehool11 and Oburehe■••· Tlla1 North Road-Orop Proapeet■-EIDl&"ration to Nevada, &c., &c. 
PnnmosE, April 2, 1878. 

MESSRS EDITORS : Suppose you would not object to hearing something from this part of the county occasionally, I concluded to drop a few thoughts and happenings, although we arc out in the cold, as the saying is, as for as railroads are concerned. You may conclude we are all dead or left this part of the country from the fact of there being no communication by railroad , and very seldom that anything appears in your paper from this place. I have been a constant read.er of the CONSTITUTION for many years, and must confess (I am sorry to say) this part of the county has been greatly neg-lected in reference to that particular, viz : of showing up the great advantages through the press, by communication to the different papers of said county ; but I suppose it is conceded by all 
knowing ones, that this part of the county isamong the best portion of its agricultural district and composed of the 1:iest farmers, and known as anlQngst the most intelligent, and energetic. In fact, Harrison township is composed of the most enterprising and wealthy citizens of any township in the county-excepting the river townships, probably-and now, as to our town of Primrose, there has been a steady and healthy improvement going on yearly. We have a daily mail running from the B. & S. W. R. R. ,  carried by that enterprising and go ahead gentleman, Z. Leazer ; we have .three good stores, carrying a heavy stock of general merchandise, and doing a good living business. The firms' names are as follows : J. W. Pierce, Leazer & Williamson and Louis Rye. The latter is our postmaster, and a very genial and whoie souled fellow he is. Two smith shops, J acob Artis and Christ. Smith, proprietors ; a wagon and carriage shop, supervised by John Webber ; a tin shop carried on by Wm. \Vollenweber ; also a saddle an<1 harness shop, carried on by G. E. Bauder & Co., but as G. E. Bauder has left for Nevada the business will be continued .by C. C. Bauder ; also a cabinet shop by Sam'! Bell, who also keeps a first-class hotel, and any person traveling who may need refreshments or lodging, may rest assured their every want will be well cared for and they will go on their way rejoicing-they will find everything clean, neat and tidy. We also have two house painters, one from your city formerly, to-wit : Ed. Giuline and a good workman, also Wm. Tiebe, an industrious and very clever man, and a good workman ; one cooper shop, carried on by Wm. Weishaar ; two boot and shoe shops, Martin Sehwerman merftion are the Qontrivances and machinery ally profited thereby. 8. 

here Iocated, that the miller .may with con- Prirr:sose, 71Iarch 6 th. 1872. r and Wm . Rasch being the propriet@rs ; a milliner shop, by .Miss Mariah Covard ; also three resident carp nters nd · oiners, viz : 



/'IJ.. -
Wm. H. DeRosear,-F. H. Weishaar and Ed .  I gret tlie onor in fiaving sucfi sons and 
Murry ; one tailor shop, of which J no. Tay- I daughters away from home ; and that plcas
lor is the Crook ; and only one Doctor A. W. ing young man Casper Gardner, left at tbc Sailor. We also have a No. 1 flouring mill , ; same time for his residence in Nebraska, 
run by D. :McCulloch and Ch. Ross-the lat- which he leaves occasionally on account of 
ter takes · charge of grinding-an old parent Jove. His last stoppini and bidding 
and experienced miller and au honest man . farewell was at the postcffice. Whether he 
A person bringing their grain to him will be looked for a letter from a sweetheart or a sure to get his own, which is not always the sister as his sweetheart is not known to me ; case at mills. I will say farther, I suppose but long be it remembered the pleasant 
there is not any better mill and machinery hours and evenings these young folks spent 
in the country. We also have a �radecl at the different gatherings they had during 
school, that is one among as good as m the the past winter. * + * 

the cry in eastern states, "Go to Iowa, one of the best countries in the world-It flows with milk and honey and fritters grow on the trees ." !='=�="'¼...,..,.....,iiiili....,,....;. The first thing a settler had to do was to stake off his claim then bulld him a log cabin, next g;ub and clean up three or four acres of land and plant it in corn and some garden truck. My rather took a team, crossed the Mississippi river and went to the mill on Spoon river In Illinois to buy meal and a little flour to live on till our corn matured. As soon as it got, in a few years, so we could live in luxury on honey and wild game, a good portion of Lee county was covered 
with heavy timber and there was an abundance of wild bees. I have found and cut many a tree, and 1 know I got my share of wild game. 

county, also two churches. I fear I am trespassing on your good naturn with so lengthy an article, but I must mention something in regard to your N. W. B. R. I think by varying a little more west and make this , 
i place a point, you will never regret it, from Ithe fact it would be a great feeder to the 1 

P A  I LY n A T I◄� CITY 
FRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1989 :=-, 
Son of Woman Who 

Named Primrose 

Is Visitor There I 
road, as also I think you would receive , great pccunfary aid. Our farmers are in I fine spirits, and well they may, they have put out a large acreage of spring wheat and 1 
oats, got it in in good season and order, it is :II (Gate City Tri-State News) coming up and looks fine ; also all the fall ' DONNELLSON, Iowa, Oct. 6 grain that was put out, which \ -Joel McCulloch of Eagle was the largest acreage for many 1 • Grove, Iowa, whose mother is years, and the prospects now arc j credited with naming the comfor a bountiful yield ; and now they are stir- . ring themselves to prepare gr<mnd for corn , I munity of Primrose, east of 

h . I ·f h · f here, was a guest in the home w 1c 1, 1 t e weather 1s avorable, will be as large number of acres planted as ever was of William Paisley on Tues-
put out in this section of country ; and as for day. He has been visiting 
fruit of all kinds I never have seen a better relatives and friends in this 
prospect. If providence will so decree and I vicinity for several days. 
fro3ts do not interfere, you can rest assured , Mr. McCulloch's mother, an there will be plenty for all and a large I early resident of the Primrose amount to dispose of and if you have any neighborhood, suggested thedoubts in the matter, when your arc taking I name of "Primrose" for the your rounds for items, just make a call I postoffice in that town which about this part of the county and if you was established about 100 years don't find ill as herein stated, just take my , ago. old hat, for' I assure you there is no cxagera- r tion.j But another matter I must mention before closing, although it is with feeling of sympathy for the parents and friends of those concerned, to-wit : About 1 o'clock this afternoon, some half dozen started from this place for Nevada. They went from here to Farmington, took the !J p. m. trnin of the K. & D.  1\1. R. R. to !Jes .Moines, thence toOmaha, from there to Silver City, Nevada.It was sorrowful sight to see parents and

DAILY GATE CITY! 

IOWA PIONEER'S 

REMINISCENSES 
WHEN STATE OPENED UP 

children bidding farewell ,  also brothers andsisters following, and the thought that it ma.y be the last time that they may se0 each other in this life was hard ; but so it is. They were among the best of our young people. Al- Leo County in Territor i a l  Times as
though they left much regretted , yet they had the sympathy and best wishes of the entire community, with a desire that they may return at some future 

Pictured by J. K. Cooney, Wr i t• 
I ng  From H i s  Home  i n  

M o ntrose. time with a gain in health and wealth. All1<>ngst those going were Jacob Benjamin, a young go ahead man, who had "Go to I owa, One  of the Best Coun• 
retured from a three years stay last October. tr l e.s Jn the World," Was the He took with him his sister Rosa and brother Louis Benjamin, all children of our respect- Cry-School  Faci  I i t i es 

ed citizen and neighbor, William Benjamin, Were Poor. and G. E. Bauder, our efficient township clerk WED11.T'u'SDAY. , AT;G. 3, 1910 I Iand whole-souled business men, a son of our l.' D u 
old standby, C. C. Bauder. He as well as J. K. Cooney of Montrose, under 1 

the rest bad no occasion to take up the impulse of the approaching Lee with frontier life-but Young Ameri- County Old bettlers ' meeting, jots ea will venture. Frank Pease, sou of down a few incidents of the early j Bayle E. Pea.5e, of Big Mound, who is, as we settlers of Iowa, , especially this counlcaru, going to gain his health. Paul Raush, ty, which are unusually interesting. a young man from Illinois, but not a stran- He writes . ger to �e county, as he bas been with us !'or : When I�wa as created a territory some e1ght years, and all who know him w 
speak of him in the highest term ; in fact the •I and thrown open to settlers, �he.rti 
parents township and county need not re- 1l was quite a nest here from lllmo1s, ' · ;  Indiana and other states and it was

A little later my father went to Illinois and bought two cows, then we had plenty of mllk, As soon as the corn got hard enough to grate, we made tin graters and grated our meal and our good mother baked us corn cakes and fritters, so we finally got the flow of milk, honey and tritters, but they didn't grow on trees. Still later Theophilus Bullard built a. horse mill, about three miles west of Fort Madison, to grind corn and it would take about half a day to grind a two bushel sack of It. A l ittle later James Stout built a similar mill about two miles east of Franklin, so we had pretty good mm Ing facilities. Still later there was a water mill built at Farmington by a man by the name of Death-and he was death on toll. When we would go there to mill WP would probably find twenty or thirty ahead of us and would have to take our turn and would probably have to stav there two or three days, before w� could get our grist ground, which would be nearly all corn meal. Stil! a little later there was a water mill built at Lowell, followed by a stone steam mill built in West Point by Sollamer -and others followed.  In those early days we had very poor school facilities-woul d build a Ilttle log school house in the timber and have school three months, only in the wlnter--would probably many of us have to go two miles to school . In those days the winters were long and very severe, with an abundance of snow, which would often deprive us of a regular attendance. The seats were made by cutting down little trees, splitting them and hewIng the two sides, boring holes and putting In legs In the bottom of them. called benches. A slab of Uke workmanship was fastened to the wall for a writing desk, with a big fireplace in the end of the building. When we had mastered Webster's spelling book, the First rearler and could say the first part of the arithmetic, we considered ourselves graduates and thought we could travel and work as such. 
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THE """"OKU" n·•ILY GATE CITY, I
Mre. Lissie Frazey .... 1859 1863 

.D..� .D.. A M ary A. Hitch ........ 1854 1854 
__. - - Mrs. Lid a Thompson .. 1865 1865 

223 OLD SETTLERS ARE l��
a
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REGIC:TERl."D AT SALEM 
xSteven D. Hockett. .. 1885 1

1:g 
u L Jamee C. Hockett ..... 1880 

TUESDAY AUG 27 1935 
Anna Cotton .....•••.. 1858 1858 

, • , -- Ma ry Young ...... , ... 1865 1865 
SALEM, Iowa, Aug. 27-The Mrs. M�ry L. McCoy .. 1859 1 Eliz abeth Edwar!ls .•.• 1871 1871 

largest registration since_ 1903 was Mrs. Chff Cook ....•••. 1869 1869 Marie E. Loomis ...•.. 1870 1874 
had this year with three pionee rs Sarah McDowell .•••. 1854 1854 Mrs. Nellie Garmoe ... 1873 1873 

1 and 223 old settlers registered. The Mrs. E. Davidson .•••. 1862 1862 Mrs. Milo Fenn ....... 1873 1873 
following are those who registered: Mrs. M. S. Brlgge .••. 1861 1861 L. S. VanTrump ...•.•. 1872 1872 

Pioneers. 
M. S. Briggs ....•.•••. 1859 1859 'Miss Alma Kellum ..•. 1854 1854 
M. L. Packer ...•••••.. 1850 1861 Winona E. Reeves .... 1871 1871 

Came to Mrs. J. W. Grublb ...... 1857 1857 Max Garretson ..•.... 1871 1871 
Mrs. Lizzie L. Wllson.1870 1870 A. w. Miller ......... 1867 1867 Born Iowa Mrs Molly L. Church .. 1857 1857 Mre. L aura E. M!ller .1871 1871 Arthur Murray ....... 1844 1844 Mrs. Belle Pinkerton •. 1858 1858 Mrs. Carolina Miller .. 1866 1870 Rachel Collins .•..... 1846 1846 John Jones ..••••..••. 1874 1874 Mrs. Mary Pidgeon ... 1851 1851 Mrs. Francis Tomes ... 1844 1844 A. D. Hodson ••.••.••. 1874 1874 E. H. Collins ......... 1858 1858 

Old Settlers. 
James B. Clawson .... 1866 
Fred Townsend •.••.. 1875 
Fred Garretson · •.•••. 1871 
Isaac Tomlinson ••.•. 1866 
W. L. Hogatt ..•••••. 1873 
H. C. Cooper ..•••.••. 1858 
0, H. Gregory ••••••.. 1853 
E. J. M axwell ........ 1853 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bonnell .1849 
Wm. W. Hagan ...... 1857 
Euna McMillan Hag an . 1858 
Frank Williams ...... 1870 
Mrs. Mary Williams .. 1873 
Mrs. Alice Conard ..... 1855 
Mrs. Ed. Kitchun ..... 1852 
Mrs. Leanna Ingrim .. 1849 
T. C. Maxwell ......... 1858 
Charles Hogate .•.... 1871 
Charles Cooper ..•.... 1861 
W. T. VanDorin ...... 1858 
J .. T. Ingrim .... ; •••••. 1845 
J. C. Fisher ...••••••.. 1858 
Lida J. Spray ......... 1861 
Mary Chester •••••••. 1864 
John Dunn .......... 1875 
E. H. Fr azer ......... 1854 
Mrs. Mary Goldsmith . 1866 
J. B. Hinchm an ....... 1854 
Mrs. Lilly Rigby Me ad . 1868 
Mary Welch Foster ... 1860 
Charles Foster .•..... 1855 
Emma Freeman ...... 1848 
Mrs. Alice Bond ....... 1871 
Hattie Pickard Strock . 1869 
Kate Rigby Cummings.1871 
Alfred Tomlinson .... 1863 
Mrs. Rhoda Tomlinson .1864 
Levi Parkins ......... 1853 
Fr ank J. Edwards ..•.. 1872 
Charles Thomas •.••.. 1864 
F. G. Scarff ....•••.•. 1869 
S. E. Finger ......•... 1856 
Mrs. L. M. Kinnie ..... 1859 
A. V. Frazey ..•..••••. 1865 
Charles Friend •••••.. 1868 
Harvey Pidgeon ••.•.. 1849 
Sarah Nicholson .•.•. 1858 
Mrs. L. A. Weeks ..•.. 1855 
Mrs. H. C. Cooper ..•. 1861 
George Thomas ...... 1861 
C. L. Russel ......... 1865 
Mrs. Martha B anta ... 1869 
Mrs. A. Hartey ........ 1865 
Sam F. Donaldson .... 1860 
J. C. Canaday ..•.••••. 1870 
A. Miller .....•.••••.. 1871 
Clara Jones .•.••••••. 1861 
Jane Adamson ...•.••. 1849 
Mark Kirkpatrick .... 1871 
Emma Harvey Miller .1859 
Anna. A. Thomas ...... 1868 
Mrs. Mary Hampton .. 1857 
Mrs. Martha Thompson.1860 
Ella. Hampton Thomas. 1865 
Allen Hiatt Gibson .... 1860 
Prof. G. W. Walters •. 1857 
Stark Doan ......•••. 1871 
Mrs. J. W. Boyles .•••• 1861 
EU Brown ........... 1849 
Mrs. Allen Lewis .••••. 1874 
W. T. Wright. .•.•.••. 1868 
George L. Tomlinson . 1869 
George Hodson •...... 1852 
Mrs. Iowa. Davidson .. 1869 

R. L. Hodson .....•••. 1872 1872 Mrs. E. H. Collins .... 1873 1873 
Mrs. Mary Church ..••. 1857 1857 Mrs. Ora E. Davidson. 1873 1873 

1866 Frank Randolph •..•. 1870 1870 Mrs. Nora Mulkins .•.. 1865 1865 
1875 Ralph Crane ......... 1869 1869 Mrs. D. A. Hartley .... 1865 1865 
1871 Lydia Ozbun Davis ... 1869 1869 D. A. Hartley .......•. 1855 1855 
1866 Mrs. C. L. Russell ..••. 1871 1871 Mrs. Martha Hoyer ... 1865 1865 
1873 Walter Shriner . , •..•. 1849 1849 Mrs. Nellie Collatt .... 1862 1862 
1858 Mrs. E. S. Dille ..••••. 1872 1872 J. w. Foss ........... 1858 1858 
1853 B. S. Brombaugh ...••. 1863 1863 John Abraham •.•••.. 1866 1866 
1853 M. H. Doan ..•...•.••. 1860 1860 c. w. Cruckshank .•... 1863 1863 
1849 G. A. Brown •.•.••••. 1857 1857 Mrs. Bert Cooper ..... 1872 1872 
1857 F. F. Stringer •..••••. 1875 1875 Mrs. Julia Trueblood .. 1872 1872 · 
1858 Charles Hutchinson .••• 1867 1867 Mrs. Bert Taylor ....•. 1872 1872 
1870 Jf'hn Knowles •..•.••. 1875 1875 zJohn Street ......... 1856 1856 
1873 Milo Fenn . , .•••••••.. 1875 1875 zD. C. Street .•••••.•. 1851 1851 
1855 Mary Moxley ••••..•.. 1861 1861 zE. R. Haines .••.••••. 1873 1873 
1852 R. A. Graves •....•••. 1853 1855 zJ. P. Street ......... 1875 1875 
1849 Mrs. R. A. Graves ••••. 1854 1854 Mrs. C. W. Cruickshank.1866 1866 
1858 J. J. Eastburn .••••••. 1874 1874 Rachel Hockett ••••.. 1850 

i:i 1871 George Dille •.••••••. 1872 1872 H. B. Massey •.•••••. 1861 
1861 E. E. Ozbun ......... 1872 1872 Frank Rook ..••••••. 1864 

½:t 1858 G. W. Hodson •••••••. 1868 1868 Frank Davidson ...... 1863 
1853 W. A. Barney •••••••. 1860 1860 Mrs. Emma J. Keller .. 185S 1853 
1868 Robert Bell .......... 1870 1870 Mrs. J. F. Wolfe ...•.. 1861 

i::i 1861 Levi Spray •..•••••••. 1852 1852 J. F. Wolfe ....... • • .1861 
1862 1864 Schuyler Stanley ..... 1865 1865 Mrs. Rebecca White .. 1862 

1875 S. S. Skipton ....•... 1858 1858 M amie Garretson ••• ,1875 1875 
1854 Mrs. Anna Winslow ... 1861 1861 Mrs. J. C. Fieher .••••. 1860 1860 
1866 C. I. DeLashmutt ..••. 1871 1871

1 Milo B. Huston .... •, . 1868 
1
1

8
8

7
6

1
8 

1854 Mrs. Maude Price ...•. 1866 1866 Nellie Cammack •••• ,1871 
1868 N. Trueblood •.•....•• 1875 1875 John Livix ........... 1863 i= 1860 Fred Hodson •••••.•.. 1869 1869 Ben Randolph . , • • • • .1862 

1866 1855 Z. S. Ratliff ....•..... 1862 1862 C. H. Cook ... , · · · ·, • .1866 
1858 1848 Mrs. Jennie Pickard .. 1864 1864 Jennie T, Faulkner .••. 1858 

1871 B. Nau ............... 1855 1855 Mary T. Druewell ..... 1861 1861 
1869 Mrs. Cora Noble ...... 1872 1872 Anna Watson ......... 1853 1866 
1871 Mrs, l!l,. J. MAXWell,..,.1868 1868 Bell Parvin •••.•.•... 1859 1859 
1863 L. D. Taylor .•..•. : ••. 1856 1856 David Grim .......... 1841 1861 
1864 George Kerr •.• , •.••. 1869 1869 David Grim, the last named, 
1854 Ben Boyles ..••••••.• ,1860 1866 w as the oldest person on the
1872 J. H. Almond •••••••. 1875 1875 grounds. He was 94 years of age 
1864 A. H. Frazer ••••••••. 1864 1864 and came from Westmoreland, Pa., 
1869 Ira D. Detrick ....... 1857 1857 when twenty years of age. 
1865 Owen Hourihan ...... 1872 1872 x-Grandson of Steven Hockett , 
1859 Theodore Spray •••••. 1857 1857 among the first to settle In Salem. 
18651 M. S. Hockett ......... 1870 1870 z-Grandsons of Aaron Street, 
1868 E. E. Winslow ..•••••. 1861 1861 founder of Salem, and . great-
1849 H. D. Tade .....•.•.... 1872 1872 grandsons of Aaron Street. 
1858 Dr. J. M. Howe ..•..... 1869 1869 
1867 J. E. Parks .......... 1873 1875 

DAILY 1861 Mrs. Hann ah Hodson . 1871 1871 
1861 M. E. Harlan .......... 1854 18541�---------------l 
1865 Mre. M. E. Harlan ..... 1856 1856 
1869 H. L. Weenick ....•... 1870 1870 
1865 Mrs. M ae B rown ...... 1870 1870 
1860 Wm. Rug arber ....... 1873 1873 
1870 0. H. Tyner .......... 1865 1865 
1871 H. G. Welpton ..•.•... 1870 1870 
1861 G. W. Reflor .......... 1873 1873 
1850 Alvin T rueblood ...... 1872 1872 
1871 W. J. Dinsmore ....... 1859 1859 
1859 Henry Stuekerjugen .. 1856 1875 
1868 • Id a Anders ........... 1865 1865 
1857 Mrs. John Utterback .. 1869 1869 
1860 Byron Moore ......... 1871 1871 
1865 Mrs. Rose Pitman .... 1869 1869 
1860 A. B. Hixson .......... 1867 1867 
1858 Miss Lulu Wright . .... 1869 1869 
18731 M rs. Alice Snook ...... 1854 1854 
1861 Mrs. L." H. Handel! .... 1868 1868 
1865 Mrs. S am antha Noble.1854 1854 
1874 J. J. Mosher .......... 1871 1871 
1868 J. M. M artin ........• 1860 1866 
1869 M rs. Rosa Bunker .... 1854 1854 
1852 Fr ank L. Knight ...... 1869 1869 
1869 J Mrs. Eugena Barton .. 1869 1869 

DEDICATE STONE 

ON SALEM OLD 

SETTLERS' DAY 
SEPT.T.1980 

SALEM, Iowa, Sept. 4-The gala 
day of the year for S alem com
munity is th at of Old Settlers' 
day which came this ye ar 0n 
Satu rday, Aug. :::o. The efforts 
of all business people is to make 
e ach ye ar better tha-,. the pre
ceding one and although rainy 
and cloudy e arly in the morn
ing, before the day v.as half gone 
the park was filled with visitors 
and friends from various places. 



With the dedication of th boulder 
the relic and antinue room and 
the Roosevelt exhibit, the day 
surpassed any of '' kind for 
many years. 

The boulder, a beautiful red 
granite, is placed in the . center 
of the park, and although this 
movement was started only two 
week� ago everything was com
pleted by Saturday. The bronze 
plate bears this inscription; 

1835 
In Memo:y of 
Our Pioneers 

by 
Salem Community 

April 13, at Selma, Calif., Byron Mr. and Wil1iamson, 
Dawson, age 74. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hutchinson, 

April 20, near Glasgow, Iowa, near Lowell; Mrs. Chas. Barker 
Mary . France, al!'e 69. . of New London; Mr. and Mrs. 

April 25, at Salem, Mary Collms, Jess King, Twin Fa,lls, Idaho; Mr. 
age �9. ! and Mrs. S. R. Hampton and 

April 28. at Salem, Frank Hod- daughter Irene, of Downs, Kan.; 
son, age 66. . IMr. and Mrs. C. I. DeLashmutt 

May 27, near Lowell, Alela1d of Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
(Rappleyah) Smith, age 47. ·Sater and daughter Katherine Mr 

June 14, at B�-ryville, Ark., ,and Mrs. Theodore Wagner 'nan� 
Radella (Garretson) S' .. eck, age�0. \v!lle; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'smutz 

tune 24, at Los Angel�s, Callf., and daughter, Mrs. Earnest Lamb 
Jo n Hartley, age 83. land son, Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. 

ag�ul
;7 

5, at Salem, J, D. McCabe, :cliff Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

a e
u 

�8 
• a eo u , ohn Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Shepp and J I ·8 t K k k J . 

!
'Price, Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Knight. 

g 
· daughter, of Mt. Pleasant; Miss 

The program started at 10:30 July 14,, at Marshalltown. Louisa Mary Ratcliff New London Iowa· 
L m., with the Salem Municipal (Dow� Richardson, aire 76 M · 1 ' 

' 
' 

band giving a concert and they July 31, at Salem. Ruth 
. 
(Scar- erril' John, a1:d rictcher Harsh-

Aug. 30, 1930 

proved t 11 th • b' . bough) Bye 82 
man, Jr., of W1ggms, Colo.; Max 

0 a eir a ihty to 
Auerust 1

r
1
s, ag

t
e 

S · 1 Laura 
Kester and family, of 'Winfield; 

furnish good music and plenty of ., a a em M d M Ed F 
it. Many complimentary remarks Knight age '76 

' r. an rs. rary, Ft. Madi-

were given to the Salem band. Augu'st 14, �t Whittier, Calif., 
son, and Ira Pierce of Iowa City. 

The concert lasted until after Dillman C. Andrews, age 75. 
noon_. At 1:30 music was again Night of August 22, at Salem, 
furnished by the band, after which Edward Pickard, : g-e 84. 
the program in charge of Rev. August 23, at Salem, Alice 
R. L. Brown, chairman of the (Webster) Pickard, age 79. 
program committe� gave the in- August 23, at Salem, Mabel Gold-
vocation. The address of we!- smith, age 39. 
come was given by Rev. M. J. The reading was followed by
A. Dalrymple. the dedication of the boulder 

The speaker of the day was which to the older ones present 
R1:v, W. H. Upton of Genoa City, was possibly the most enjoyable 
!'is., who used for his subject, part of the day's event. J. T. 
The Home Builders." Rev. Upton Ingrim, a Civil war veteran one 

is a very forcible speaker who of Salem's leading citizens ' and 
held the attention of his audience an old settler, opened this part 
for fifteen minutes. While in of the program with prayer. The 
college he won the ·lationd honors presentation of the pioneers who 
for oratory. are very few, and several felt 

The mortuary list prepared by as though they were not able to
Albert Banta was read by Rev. speak, but Mrs. Elvira Ozburn 
Brown and is the longest list of Indianola, who is 93 , �ars old 

ever read. Following is the list gave a reading that would hav� 
of those who 1Jassed beyond since 

been a credit to one many years 
the last tOld Settlers' meeting younger. Mrs. Rachel Collins who 
August 29';' 1929: !s 84 y�ars old, then gav..: a' very 

September 2, at Salem, Sylvanus mterestmg talk, speaking of the 
r nn?ll, age 82. significance of the boulder and 

September 19, at Salem, Barclay this day, and of the way paved 
Cox, age 82. by our pioneers fo · th� homes of 

September 24, at Cherokee, Iowa, Salem today. 
Howard Beard, age 5 1. History, "A Little Bit of Salem," 

October 25, at Salem, John was ably handled by Mrs. Belle 
Harshbarger, age 68. Hartley, who bega.1 her subject 

October 28, at St ckport, Tunis with the first pioneer, Isaac 
Doan, age 82. Pidgeon, of 1835, and Aaron 

November 9, at Beech, N. D., Street, who laid out the town 
Amy (Hunting) Hill, age 81. also naming various other pioneers'. 

December 1, at Salem, Alfred 
The dedication address given by 

Davis, age 78. R�v. R. L. Brown paid a high 
December 12, at Salem, Lant tribute to our pioneers and old 

Frazier, age 70. settlers. This program was con-
December 16, at Sunnyside, eluded by all _singing Auld Lang 

Wash.. Ada (Cowell) Wilson, Sy�e. All viewed the relics. 
age 49. cur10s and Roosevelt exhibit 

December 29, at Silvan Springs, which was on display in the 
Ark., Thomas Tomilson, age 78. W. T. Wilmeth room and were 

December 31, in Jackson town- "':ell pleased with these exhibi-
shlp, Chas. Barker, age 56. hons. 

January 8.A.at Conway, Mo., John In _the baby contest held at 
Dllle, age T.S. the Rialto In the evening, Dorothy, ] 

January 10, at G .rden City, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Kan., Nathan Farlow Weeks, Fred Grippen, won first honors 
age 74. The infant son of Mr. and Mrs:) 

.January 18, at s�Jem, Iowa, Lawrence Bogue, second place 
Thomas B. Randolph, age 90. and Georgie, son of Mrs. Ruth 

February 29, at Mt. Pleasant, Sizemore, third place. 
Benjamin Hallowell, age 87. Out of town guests for the day 

February 23, at Salem, Isaac were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunni-
Atkinson, age 66. cutt, Mrs. Alfred Tomilson Mrs. 

February 24, at St. Louis, Mo., 
I 

Lydia Davis, Mrs. Elvira o
'
zbunn 

Clara Cooper, aia-e 65. Indianola, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs'. 
March 3, near Salem, John Sav- W. B. Beard and daughters, Mr. 

age, Sr., age 92. and Mrs. Roy Carpenter and 
March 7, at Indlano)a, Iowa, family, Rock Island, Ill.; George 

Emma (Maddox) Marshall, age 70. Dille of Milton; Mr. and Mrs. 
March 23, at Salem, Fred Hux- Fred Garretson of Hamilton, Ill.; 

ley, age 78. Mrs. Cora Reeves of Keokuk· 
April 5, at Salem. Patience Mrs. Corliss Teeters, Mrs. Id� 

(Tomilson) Garrets0n, age 87. Lilton, Fairfield; Mrs. Lilly Cal-
April 6, at Salem, Bruce Armor, houn and family, Ft. Madison; 

age 72. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monson, Mrs. 
A. D. Monson, Trenton, Iowa; 



Des Moines Sunday Register w· 
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Womens Cluo of M o u n t  
Pleasant. /?,s-Salem will celebrate Old -Settlers Day next Saturday. 

"There is a great deal of 
interest in the traditions
and past of Salem," Pitt• 
man said. "When we have 
a community project which 
will help the town the re
sponse is wonderful. 
"For example, we cleaned 

up and landscaped the city 
square park and painted the 
fine old bandstand w h i c h 
stands in the middle of it. A 
good force of men and women 
turned out for th_e project.

Lodge Hall 
"When one of our old but 

fine-appearing corner store 
buildings became empty, the 
Masonic Lodge bought it and 
used the upstairs for a hall. 

It appeared that the first 
floor would rent only for a 
residence and the lodge pre
ferred that it not be used for 
that purpose. So the lodge 
made the downstairs into a 
dining hall. It's a fine build
ing and adds character to the 
city square." 

One of Iowa's oldest landmarks, the Henderson Lewelling house built in 
1840 at Salem, has been purchased by local citizens and will be refurnished 
and preserved. Members of Mount Pleasant Business and Professional 
Women's club toured house last Thursday.-Staff Photos by Arnold Gore. 

On the northeast corner 
of the square stands the 
old Dr. Theodore Shriner 
home, built in 1849. A 

alem Keeps 
ts Stately 
Old Houses 

By George Shane 
(I(egister Staff Writer) 

SALEM, IA. - An Iowa 
own of unusual community 
pirit, which is preserving its 
r;::;;::::==:;-i p a s t w h i l e  

building f o r 
the future, is 
Salem, a Henry 

.�-· '�-
-- -- -- -- --"___. county town of

5 population. 
Established in 1835 by 

uakers from North and 
outh Carolina, Salem w a s 
he first Society of Friends 
0ttlement west of the Mis-

House Project 
Salem residents currently 

are engaged in an unusual 
istorical monument project. 
iiey are restoring a n d re
urnishing one of the city's 

--�--.-,-·oldest homes, the Henderson 
Lewelling home, built in 1840 
and long known as one of 

r the few remammg I a t e 
colonial style architectural 
masterpieces in Iowa. 

In pre-Civil War days it 
was a stop on the under
ground railway for runaway 
slaves. 

As a public - spirit ven• 
ture, f o u r Henry county 
residents r e c e n t I y pur• 
chased the house and are 
now working with the com
munity in the restoration 
project. 

The house is a two-story 
stone residence purchased un
furnished from the Herbert 
Garretson estate. The Garret- 1 son family members were 
early day settlers. The pur
chase was made by Roy 
White, retired Salem farmer. 
Associated with him in the 
purchase are Elbert Brown, 
Howard Pittman, John Mox
ley, all of Salem, and Herman 
Elgar, Mount Pleasant attor
ney. 

Alreadv numerous items of 
, household goods and furnish
ings are coming in from do
nors, and tours of the home 
already have begun. 

Pittman, who has written ja history of Salem, is con
ducting tours. Among the first 1 
visitors were members of the 
Business a n d Professional 

In pre-Civil War days the house was an under
ground railway station for runaway slaves. Mrs. Arthur 
Mills (left) and Mrs. Irwin D. Munger, Mount Pleasant, 
look through trapdoor into tunnel where slaves hid. 



large nc structure, 1t 
rivals the Lewelling home 
in colonial beauty. In this 
instance the school board 

bought the home and con
verted it into a kinder
garten. !'f othing was done 
to harm the outside early 
American charm. 

On the city square also 
stands the 116 - year - old 
"Beehive Building," whose 
red brick and worn white 
paint presents as fine a patina 
surface as any old home in 
New Orleans. 

There are other homes 
in Salem - the 119-year-old 
Isaac Gibson house, now 
vacant and awaiting restora
tion. 

Secret Tunnels 

Both the Gibson and 
Lewelling houses still have 
hidden compartments or tun
nels in which Negro slaves 
were hidden during the days 
of the underground railway. 

At the Lewelling house, 
visitors see the old trapdoor 
in the kitchen which led into 
a tunnel running the full 
length of the house. But 
equally interesting is the old 
backporch well and bucket, 
the ancient churn, fireplaces 
and green window shutters -
believed to be as old as the 
dwelling jtself. 

Once Salem was the site 
of Whittier College, an 
accredited Quaker four
year college, founded in 
1867. 

The visitor may see a 
history of architecture in 
Salem. There is the colonial, 
the federal style, and graceful 
Victorian homes, and some of 
today's ranch type houses. 

Salem is about 35 miles 
west of Burlington (over 
picturesque Skunk River val
ley roads) arid 11 miles south
west of Mount Pleasant. 

Salem residents are contributing antique 
household items to furnish the home. Mrs. 
Marjorie Cullinan of Winfield views old butter 
churn to be displayed in kitchen. 

An open well and bucket provided water in 
early· days. Mrs. Velma Whipple (left) and 
Wilma Obermann, Mount Pleasant, view 
well's wooden compartment, used as cooler. 
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1871. The a em H gh chol lum
nl Association will have chai:ge of 
this scene and will feature a 
graduation exercise of Whittier 
college. The grande finale will be 
presented in the last scene by the 
Salem's Women's club which will 

I
' be changed from the final of the 
pageant lven in 1933. The music 
for the occasion will be given un-
der the direction of R. L. Tomlin

sin Territory. then two years later son, of which suitable n:usic pr1.-
SALEM,_ Iowa, _Aug. 22:-The fol-

the Territory of Iowa was formed cedes each scene. A first class 
lowing . mterestm_g h_1story of 

I and later admitted to the Union public address system is to be�alem is to be g!ven m connec-
of the states. The history of Salem used and the whole even promhon with. the centennia!, to be is outstanding among most of the ises to be one of the outstanding presented m the pageant, Century 
settlements of the country. Ac- days of Salem·s reunion. Among 

of Progress of Salem," _August_ 24., cording to records, this tract was the spotlights of Salem's history Prior to 1832 t�e Iud1 _ans reign- conveyed to Aaron Street, Jr., and is the Underground Railroad in 
ed supreme m this section of �he Peter Boyer, with the following which slaves were s�creted thatcountry but ?Y the treaty with 

description: The w ½, NW ¼, had escaped from their masters Black Hawk m 1832 at the cl?se Section 24. Township 70, Range 7 and later safely transported to
of the Black Hawk war, a po:t�on West, of 80 acres on certificate Canada or other place , of safety.
of the territory now comprising number 1038 for consideration of Many of the homl!s had places the State of Iowa was thrown $100 and the character and date of used to conceal these slaves until 
open for settlement, The countr 

instrument was November 24, 1838, it was safe for them to leave butof Henry waJ< a part of that terr1-
and the patent issued on Decem- the most outstanding one is a tory acquired by that treaty a�d ber 1, 1841. Then on March 30, large stone structure built in 1840 while this treatr vy-as made . m 1839, James Snyder, a surveyor of and contained a well concealed September, 1832, 1t did not go mto Henry county acknowiedged the trap door in the kitchen p1'1ced 

opera�ion un�il June 1, 1833. '!;'hus 
streets and place in the plat of directly under the table. This we will see m the pageant, ,?'he Salem as laid out by Street and house still stands, two blocks from Century of Progress of Salem to Boyer and appeared with a writ- the city square and is owned 'l.nd be given in co:znmemoration of the ing b;fore John B. Lash,-a justic<i occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 100 yea1 anniversary of Salem, of the peace of Henry county. The Garretson. Another one is located Sat1;1rday aft_ernoorr,. August 241 

the first scene of the pageant will be six miles southeast of Salem on Indians leav1_ng their for�st hom�s 
the leaving of the Indians and the Garretson farm, and was buil:. 

and the p1on�ers takmg their will be given by the Boy Scouts in 1845, by Joseph Hoag, a Quaker places. These p10neers _came fr?m of Salem troop 22: the second w!ll minister. a political leader of early 
many states of .�he un_1on, havm� feature Aaron Street and Peter days and also was a member of
heard of the Beautiful Land. Boyer in laying out the town ot the. commission which loca.,ed the The Issa �igeon a�d Aaron Stree_t, 

f Salem' and will be presented. capital at Des Moines. Underneatr. Jr., familles commg to Illino1s . through the w. c. T. U. -The third· the turn of the stauwa�. ,d ,. then onto Burlington, west to Mt. 
scene will be Quaker wedding, secret door opening into a darl Pleasant and then so:uth to wh:3-t which is onP. of the outstanding room six feet square in which the

is now Salem. The P1dgeons bmlt events of Salem's early history. slaves were hid. Salem was one of their home one �!le south of town The first Quaker marriage west of the most patriotic places during where they resided the rest of the Mississippi was given out as the Civil. war. A recruiting stationtheir lives. Aaron Street, -!r,, Is follows, "On the first month of was established here and later considered the pz:ime mover m the 1839, Stephen Hockett, son of men were transferred to "Daven
enterprise to bmldln� up a com- Isaac Hockett, and Ruth· Pidgeon, port. Troop wagons often passed 
munlty for the benefit of the So-

daughter of Isaac and· Phoebe through the town and the troops ci�y of the Friends, where they Pidgeon, proposed marriage." This were fed by the citizens as the:i,m1�ht I;ave � place to carr:1; out 
is one of the most sac.red scenes came here. Lewelling Nurseys was t_h�1r wishes m regard to their re-
of the pageant and will be pre- also outstanding in history as the llg1on and also the slavery que_s-
sented by members of the Salem first orchards started in Oregon tion, and he had made a tnp Friend's church. This church is was taken from the nursery of prevlou_sly to look after th� land 
the oldest Friends church west of which a cherry tree was used. for t�1s _ purpose, Issac P1dge?n 
the Mississippi and the first meet- Many well known personages were and his wife, Phoebe (Kester) �•d- ing house was built l_n 1840 al- in this community, Including Hargeon were from !forth Carohna, 
though soon after the settleme�t ry Pidgeon, the Jone navigator, thus the co_mmumty wi;s settled of Salem, meetings were held m who was the son of Isaac Pictgeon,by the society of _Fne�ds, to homes of the Friends. The Metho-

the first white child born In thiswhom th? slavery S1tuat10!1 wi;s dist and Congregational churches community. Dean Paul Packer ofso repulsive and so we fmd m combine the Civil war scenes for the Iowa State Universit:y was a1835, Issac Pidge<;m, Aaron Street , the fourth ; the Methodists featur- Salem boy, and many otl:1ers have and daughter, Cicely, and Peter , ing the Underground Railroad, and made fine records commg from Boyer conceived the idea of lay-· 
the Congregationals a street scene 

this little community. ing out the town of Salem. Street 
in the rebellion. Among one of the Whittier Day. Friday August 23,and Boyer having come trom outstanding places of Salem was will be 8 reunion for all who at. Salem, New Jersey, and laid out Whittier College. The Friends al- tended the school, whether a the towns of Salem, Ind., Salem, ways seeking to advance and edu- graduate or not. Prof. Gus W�lOhio, and Salem, Ill., their next cational advantages were always 

ters, a former instructor of Whitlocation wa� to be a Salem, Iowa. taken into consideration and soon tier College, will give the address Other persons desiring to settle after the settlements, schools were of the day. He is at pres_ent '.1n
here of Quaker faith, came by the started, but not being conten_ted instructor in the State Umvers1ty water route down the Ohio river with a common school education, 

at Cedar Falls. to the junction of the Mississippi- they conceived the idea o� _ some- On Sunday, August 25, the Iowa Ohio, thence to Keokuk and Fort thing higher, thus they ongmated Homlinson Tribe will meet at Madison then came overland with . Whitier College, named after the Salem This will be the 14th an
ox teams to thla location. When · poet Whittier. who later donated nual gathering of the Iowa Tom
starting to lay out the town, Street I a set of books to ·the institution. linson Tribe which will be held at 
and Boyer found they had lost It has been stated that scholars the Congregational church. A huge
their surveyor's chain so a grape from all over the United States cake Is being prepared for the vine was used for the purpose. attended the Whittier College at big basket dinner which is to celeSalern was one of the first settled Salem, due to the fact of th� up- brate 300 yea.rs of Tomlinsons in communities in Henry county and lifting influen·ces of the Friends America anti each person of thethere is within the border of the environment of the commun, · tribe is asked to bring ,. small Salem township, two villages, ity. Thus on May 17, 1866, a col- candle to be used on the cake. Salem and Hillsboro. At the time lege association was duly lncor- Historical sketches are expected
of the first settlement of the coun- porated. The first term opened from various members in several
ty, the country was known as a April 1868 in the. upper story . of 

other states and a good musical portion of the Michigan territory. the Friend'll meetmg house, which program will be given, and readTwo ]ears later, the territory of was later purchased by the Coll�ge 
ing of tribal letters. Mr. and Mrs.Wisconsin was organized and It board of directors and the firSt F. c. Townsend of Salem wlll bebecame a ortion of the Wiscon- graduatio exercises were held fn 
the hosts. George Tomlinson of
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Mt. Pleasant is the president, and 
Mrs. H. E. Renner of Des Moines 
the secretary. 

that improved the mind at the expense M�sic .................... Miss Fannie Reev<'B 
of the body, nor on the other hand does Invocation ........... ; .... Rev. Levi Gregory 

iTHE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
•11•..ered In Keokuk postofflce as second class matter

JUNE 
WHITTIER COLLEGE. 

he believed in building up the physical Theme.··········· ii�i:iii�.
" ·······.Cora Cook 

to the neglect of the mental powers, as Essay .......................... H. Max Evans , 
seems to be the drift of some of our Women. 
institutions of learnin� to-day. The i Mies Clark,
only true and safe foundation upon Trio-Serenade.............. Miss Withrow, ,

Mrs. Price. 
which to build life's foundation is the Oration ........................ Birdie Lester 
Roclr of Christ. His remarks to the Be Yourself. 
graduating ckss were appropriate, en- Oration.••••,•••.•.••• ......... Kate Pidgeon

Whittier and Tennyson. couragin12: and full of meaning. Instrumental Duet .... Mr. Prlce,Miss Reeves· 
Tue Quaker Instttutrnn Celebrates lts N otwithstandin::i; the disagreeableness Oration ....................... Winona Evans 

,;econa commencement Since It was De- of the day the college chapel was tilled Through Difficulties. 
stroye<t bjFlre-Baccahmreate Sermon, to its full seating capacity. Thtough Oration .. ···················• .Merta Mitchell• h · ct· l There is a Divinity that Shapes Our c111s8 an<t Graduating Jsxerclses, ana t e entire 1scourse, asting over one Ends, ttoughHewThemHow we May. Alumni Meettn,c. hour, the speaker throu�h his earnest- P,ane Duet ............................. . 
Salem, Ia., June 12 - (Special Corres- ness and wonderful power of speeck Miss Belle Knight and Miss Birdie Lester 

pondence of the GATE CITY.) Tbe peo- held the undivided �ttention of every Too much 01mnot be said in praise of 
ple of Salem aad vicinity have this member of his audienc!'. the carefulness with which the produc-
"Ketk been enjoyin� the commence- On Monday evening occurred the tions were prepared, and of the excel
ment exercises of Whittier college, one I fre:1hman exhibition, in which the fol- lance in delivery, which received the 
of the oldest and best known institu- 11ow·ng program was carried out. universal commendation of the audi-
tions in this section of Iowa, and where Music.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ence. 
your correspondent uses the word en- Invocation ................. Prof. v. W. Macy Wednesday morning opened bright 
J·oying he believes he understands the Parody.I.········ ···············Maud Milner and cheerful and the class of '89 was. • . d . The Death of our Thoughts d fi_t:iess ?f tho wo�d with ue apprec1a- Recitation ...................... Eva Welpton sure of a goo audience at their 12;radu-
t1on of 1t.s meamng. The Burning Ship. ation exercises. Promptly at 10:30 a. 

The cl11es of 1889 is the second to Oration ..................... Anna Mickelwait m. the graduates, teachers and speak-
leave the institution since its re-organi- • . Lafayette. ers took their places on the platform. 
Z!\tion after the fire that burned it to Mus.w. '. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · It is needless to say to those acquainted . Recitation ...................... Frank Waldo the !!round in 1885. First came the A Farmer Turned Soldier. with Mr. Price and the musical ability 
baccalaureate• sermon, on Sunday, Medley ....................... Fannie Bartlett of Miss Reeves that the Ma11ic Flute 
given bv the Rev. Dr. Tannan, pastor Recitation.······················ .Carrie Day was enjoyed by all. Mr. Nickel's ora-

F·. p b • h - -f M The Legend of the Organ .Builder. . h d of the JTst res yterian c ;1rcn o t. Prophecy .................... Willis Shepherd t10n s owe careful preparation, deep
Pleasant, Ia. He took for his text Luke Class of '92. thought and marked him 11.11 an original 
IL 28-30. The approprieteness of the Music.................................... thinker. Be showed clearly and em-
text to the <kcasion was manifest to all. Class examinations, havin{{ closed phatically the neglect of and import
The doctor did in no wise belittle true I Tuesday morning, the afternoon was a.nee of the study of human nature. 
and noble ambition. He is not one who spent by the students in decorating the The vocal duet by Mrs. Price and 
would d�rf th<i intellect of the young college chapel. On the rostrum where Miss Withrow was highly appreciated. 
by advising them not to grasp after the in the forenoon was nothing save a "Will you stay on the beach or climb 
great things for fear of failure, and not plain teacher's desk, in the eveniog was the cliff," by Mies Vic Evans, was con
only after those things that are oasily found a nice parlor, profusely decorated sidered by all as a remarkably fine pro-

• and surely attainable. Ho impressed with flowers, while just in front played I duction delivered in a free and natural .
upon the minds of his hearers very a sparkling fouijtsin. It was evident , manner that added much to its worth. 
vividly by means of illustrations that that each speaker thought she had I Much was expected of Miss Evans, and 
the dullest minds are capable of something pretty good to say and 'to say she did not disappoint her 
achieving great success through per- wanted people to hear it. A good friends is to speak in the highest praise 
sistent effort. He taught that the chance was given them to display their of her portion of the exercises. 
young should aim ·high, that they ability, for fully as large an • audience The address to the students by Re'T.
should build the tower of life broad and greeted them as had greeted the fresh- John B. Worrall, of the Westminster 
commanding but cautioned them that man class on the previous evening. Prasbyterian church of Keokuk, was 
they should count the cost and lay the At half past 8 o'clock the six young one that would be a tre11t to any audi
foundation hrmly lest the world should ladies of the two classes took their ence. He spoke fully upon the neces
be able to say, "This man began to places on the rostrum. The following sity and importance of education in or
build aed was not able to finish." He prol!:ram was carried out without a der that our tree institutions may 
�_fil)t a believer in the old eduoaJilm._ �break or flaw from be inni� to el!!t._ stand. Mr. Worrall is a believer in 



• 

• 

th e black.smith a olass_1cal education, by. Rev. Levl Gff! ory, ·•u: Jlateoed to 
IIIIIIOClatlol'I H,1 nn1 ·_1o�uege onilpe,

complete· edu-catloi11i. --ile
"-'.wouid '"'itTv'ii

f
. :·_'l'be·_,muter·•. tbei11:=n�-:-.l'racuoa1, . . _ 

beoauso first It would have a tendency with lntereat, >,. ·._Jery, little· ,\imtt.�,,.� 

I 
Wedneaday evening. A largo audloncE

to make a· botter blaoksmlth out .of; izhon him In . which to ·prep&Te •. wlllcn1 '°"'61 present, but a1 tho orator and bia
o_iru. e.nrl eecondlv be would be a better· neoeBBltat.ed 1ome explanatory romuks, torlan were absent the µrollr!!.m wne
'man. He showed . clearly t�e . h,lla9_y . de,troylnp; mo:ob of �� fine effect:.·. . . vor�short. So closes th e achoc.l yoi\T
<Jf '!OUDJZ: men rushing In business e arly );'resident .Macy's -_remarks •.on the of 

I 
bittier college. The ye ar has been 

In Jlfe before they are prepared. It_wae ��anlng of _grnduatlon: we fo, well re-

I 

qu te a suoo&11sful one. · The prospects
11,n add roes 

.. 
whlc

.

h ff brought oont.louous- 01eved by-the aud11111oe, and hla address �� th.A comlnQ; year are flattering. As
IY bef?re our boys would no doubt wor to th� senior• contained words of ad� 188 

d 
nna Packer's health ha11 80 · Im

� th��r _l�t�����-�� __ the · : c�,!1.�Y
-�. !lee �.!l�.�-�cour.�2"_1l,1;ll!ll.�, :...: _:__ . _ � _ rove as to_ enable her to am1me •her

l!'ood. · ,,_,, • \,: · .. t \ · .. :· • •• : ·'. · · .·.· .-· • -.- • The annual meeting .of. Oie · alamn1 utl�s In tbe c�llege snooeas ia asanred. - ' ' . -· - -------- . 
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Historic Sandusky Cemetery 
• : Will Have Arch At Entrance

• 

• 

SANDUSKY, Ia. - The San- fund is provided for its- main-
. dusky community and all who tenance. This was substantially 
are interested in the Sandusky increased recently by a gift of 
cemetery have completed plans $1900.00 by the Bowden and 
to erect a beautiful arch at the Hendron families of Revere, 
northeast entrance this spring. Mo. .. 

The sea�ch for addresses of · This lovely wrought iron arch
former residents recalled many will add much to the natural
events leading to the breaking beauty of the historic Sandusky
of ground for the first ceme- cemetery.
tery lots eighty nine years ago. 
It is so closely connected with 
the establishment of the New 
Light Christian church here 
and the beginning of the work 
on the canal that it all merges 
into interesting local history. 

Church in 18S8 
The first church was organiz

ed in 1858 by Elder McMillan 
of Illinois. They held services 
in ·a basement on the lot where 

. the present church stands, this 
. plot was donated by Mr. Har
. vey Wilson who owned the 
farm later known as the 
Charles Carpenter home. 

Elder McMillan found trans
portation across the river in 
winter so uncertain that he ask
ed Rev. Elijah Williamson of 
Bonaparte to take charge in 
1859. 

Six years later the first cof
fer dam for the canal was be
gun at Nashville, now Galland. 
This brought several hundred 
people to the community as la
borers. A large number were 
Norwegian, Swedish and Irish. 

Many Epidemics 
Po.or living conditions invit

ed .various epidemics which re
sulted in many deaths and 
these people in a strange land 
were faced with the problems 
of finding a burial ground. 
• Harvey Wilson again came to
the aid of his community and
gave the land which is now the
west portion of• the present
cemetery, deeding it to the
church. It now became the duty
of Rev. Elijah Williamson to
lay out the lots and the people
were permitted to choose with
out charge. As years passed,
more land was needed and in
1923 the second addition was
purchased.

In 1931 the church and the 
cemetery trustees decided to 
buy the remaining land which 
extends to the River road. This 
has been laid out with conven
ient driveways and a perpetual 

i 
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SHEET NQ . _____ _ 

NACE B'f BA� 

DATE 
1 9_1 

l I� � .1 /<ti.. t m_• t I when some favorite stock was going up or 

�� ., �a1·1n �att /,J't·t ♦ N �II ! wl e '(Ill !· down, or O!l a race course, when two favor-

�L � � \!1;} \l1,i ites were ".neck and neck ;" but it wae 
==============;:=r-fP nothing to this. The excitement was so 
. 

K EO K_U
K. I OWA :

' 
0{ t!A.TURDA.'l ]JORNING, !tOVBKB•R 39' lffl. 

high that the managers concluded to stop 
/) (;'. 8&1'DU8KY n•n•. ; it, so the announcement was given that in 

SU NDAY MORNlNG, FEB. 23. A few weeks ago tbis place was al ive with ten minutes the polls would be closed, and 

l SA'.'iDl'SKY hElIS .-" Beta " is an i ndu s
trious  n"lws•gl eaner1 and from Sand usky he 
sends  greet ing thus : 

J on k now- a few mc nths ago thi ., place was 
com po&ed of a De pot, Dodge & Ih!l i o  •r s 

men, and Mr. Williams' four en1ines, fol- in that time about six hlllldred votes were 
lowed by long trains of cars of dirt and I 

polled, and hundreds more were offer11d, 
rock, went puffing and roaring up and with the greenbacks to back them, but were 
down the embankment of the canal , but unable to get in in the time. The cake W"8 
now a change has come. The men are prese,11ted to liiss Ella Jarvis, by over eleven 
mostly gone and the few that remain go hundred votes, against a little over eight 
listless about the streete, "nothing to do," hunared for Miss Etta Whiting, the cake 
while but oue engine, with generally no realizing over $100. So you see the eoun • 
cars to back it, goes slowly from tbe engioe try boys think as much of their girls and 
house here, down toward your city and I are willing to go as much or more on their 
back, two or three times a day, as though beauty as your city gents will with their la• 
it were looking for the time to come again , dies. We add, as you may guess, a great 
when 1t could r:ittle and thunder along with I many students from Riverside were there. 
its thirty or forty car loads of freight. · So you see we are  to have a bell, and we 
The shanties that went up so quick,are now mean to have one that can be heard for over 

sto.P, rnven·  dwel i ing Louses and two Church 
es .  We h ave. now ,  in adcli t i(Jn ,  Tal l ou ' s  
l arge d ry go.ods ,  g :·ocerv and  provis ion s t ore, 
and a small s ized grocery store, on  the south 
� i ,J <? o f  t:li rn i iaii cre ek , O n  the north s ide 
Dr .  J e n  k in 's  drn,: store ,  ( ,,nd b.7 t he  way he 
i s  a gen tl e m an who nn<l �rstands wel l  h i s  pro
fosR i o n . )  n ext to t he  drng store iij a boot and 
Rhoe  H t ore. As we t rav"l  n or th we  come to 
the Depot, wh ich ·i s  occupied by t.he fa mily of 
onr  enterprising friend  Thos. Jarvis ,  wbo lost 
L i s  ,um s  i n  the  service of t he  Bel l  and Ev-
eret t  prty a few years ago. The  n e x t  bu i ld
ing n o n h ward is the offi ce of  i\' m ,  Hanegan 
& Co. , the t•ontractors on the Caunl . l s  we 
aga i :1 . tart on  our l ine of march north we 

coming down .r waiting empty for Con- our hills and streams. Youri•, B. 
gresa to send another appropriation. 

Our former postmaster, Mr. Dodge 
haa reaigued and left us to work , 
for the State of Ill inois, in pro• · 
tecting its lands frcm the _great Father _ 

co : ,1 1;  t a  a passenger car set  off the  road. As of Waters,by building levees, and two aspi- r we Pn t • ,r we finil it occupied as a grocery, by 
rants are in the field for th e honor of being • T t1os .  J arv i s ,  in th!'  nor th end of which b e  

h a s  two mfn work ing  00  li>oots anil shoes. H e  the servant o f  the people, t o  handle the

deserHs great credit for h i s  enterpri se ,  i n  epistles that come and go with us, and ev-
d ery man, woman and child , I suppose, is nrn 1: i ng  m oney an main tuininf h i msel f  and 

fami ly .  called upon to say who he or she will have. 
Jus t  in the ed;i:e of M o n trosA township The - papers have been circulated · and 

th e re is  a large h o tel or boarding h otrne nn• sent to higher authority, and now two · 
d <> r  wuy, and  w i l l  soon be completed .  It is anxious h earts are watching each mail to SH 
abo u t  G0x2ii, t wo stories : t hat' s pret ent ious  who w:ll be the one to be growled at, ques - ! 
for u ,. Then we hare  the board ing house · tioned and cross- questioned, cursed aud 
a• 1 <l s to 1·e of :\[r, Bowers ,  w�ch :s  just  ready charged with all the meanness that disap • 
fo r oc� 1 1pa11cy. � ext  iu l i n e  of march ilil the poi.ated minds can invent for the next four 
�t0re of ll . �•· Doge.  Ile has a_ go�d bui ld - years, more or less. 
r ng  an<l co�s1dera l , l e  t �ade. \\ � frnd one You know, or ought to know, that 
m or P  h,ird r ng house,  wl l h  a capr.c1 ty  for forty b " lt h the finest echoohouse in 

'" I  I h . , . d l we u1 ere 
men .  L iese am a ong t e 1:�ut ! roa trac r . the township, (Keokuk always exeepted), Yon sen there is not  one  w h isky saloo n ,  bu t  

but we had no  bell to  call the children i.n, O !l t h e  1 -idge we fi nd Prass' saloon ( the same 
maa w h o  waq k nocked down and _ robbed in  and the board of directors bad proclaiwed

his own  saloon a few week 8 ago) .  "' e have that thry had no money for so foolish a 
t .vo \, lP.cksmi th  shops ,  0110 wagon shop,  und  thing. The  house was there, the  children
c, 1e pai nt shop, which have plenty of work.  were here, and, if they would not come in, 
Judg ing  fro m  the appearances everythiBg wi l l  why let them stay out. But no, we must 
be kept cool here this  summer ;  five ice· houses  . have & bell, so it as announced that an 
ha..-e hnen fi l led-two large one�,  those of oyster supper and festival should be held, 

. Stotts & Bro. , and Dodge & Boyse. I had in reeponsc to which should come a bell. It 
like to forget to te l l  vou about  that be l l  ring- wa!lleld and the neighborhood was begged
ing the other mgh t, w ith the accompan i ment  for donations. K. wss visited for a ring
A u C' t i o n  ! Auction ! Such sounds are fam il- for the. ring cake, toys for the grab bag, 
iar in St . Loui8, C inc innat i ,  a nd Keokuk .  dishes to aet the table , oysters, &c., to  eat,
Yes we had a n rgro Lung the other day over and all  was ready. The most pleasant night
the  shonl<ler 01 M ,. -- , but  he le t  go the for two weeks greeted us ; tile crowd came,
comfon too soon and he cam,1 tr, so he lives a small one, and eat up the grub that wasto be l, ·mg agai n . · • donated and some of the oysters ; grabbed We boast of the  best debating society i n  

n p  the toys a n d  then fell t o  work voting a - the S ru t e. It m eets regularly Satu rd ay night. 
cake to the handsomest l ady. I say work, W hat ! he  progra m m e  wil l  be to- day I can not  

aay ,  1JUt  of course it w i l l  be  som ething appro-
pr iate t o t he occasion .

New ,  Mr .  ]�d i t o r ,  what I want  t o  . kr, o w  i s  
i f  you  don ' t th i u k  Keok u k  had  b e t t er move  
up  t •> t h is  place soon . be fore proper ty takes 
to i t s  np ward fligh t s '! Yours ,

BETA. 

for it wu work. Four candidates were first 
1n the field, but after some three hundred 
Totes being cast for one, the others being 
so far in advance, 1Ul were droppec! but two. 
You have seen the excitement on 'Change 
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1• .. •••••• .......... ................................ # nefarious depredations witp. little dan-

: AN QLOTIME TRAGEDY AT WEST POINT
: ger of apprehension, knowing that the 

♦ : Mormons would be eensured and blam-
: J '-. '-' 1 • I t'joO ______ • ed for their misdeeds. A great many 
♦ " r "Jr : most a•todous murders were committed 
: Recalled at Neola by the Son of One of the Chief Witnesses. t at that •time, all for plunder. Robberies 
♦ ♦ were committed in the boldest manner 
.................................................. � , broad daylight by masked men, who 

Dr. J. Lowrey, of Neola, Jowa, had a �bservalile in a town cf that descrip- 6uld ride up, dismount and take what 
narrow e.,cape from the bullet of a tion, and with very little effort could 

ney coveted. Vigilant commiittees and
would-be assassin a few nights ago. urnish abundance of real comedv and the courts 1 Il a measure weeded out this
His experiences prompted him to rel<tte uine tragedy of a quality that �vould 

.ement, some of the ringleaders being 
a story of crime which has b:en carefully.,, .tisfy the most fastidious. ,rnng, of w'nom the notorious Bill Hick
guarded up to the present by the mem- T.ilk about your border warfare, tae man was the acknowledged principal. 
bers of his family. The doctor's narra- history of the empire county of this � ,. · · · 
tive told in hi:e cwn interesting way to state is pretty picturesque reaaing. In POISONEJD HIS WIFE. 
the Omaha World-Herald is as fol- the early days all the country lying ea�t, About the date mentioned there livecl 
lows: southeast, south, souU!west and west of in West Point a man whom I shall call 

I'he sp':cial entutainment accorded the 'Mississippi and Des Moines rivers Vanderpool for very obvious reasons 
me the other night when a lurking foe was a densely wooded section, and this which will appear later in the narrative. 
took a pas;;ing &ll Jt at me, or rnpposedly region was infested by hordes of our- Ir was alleged he had been at one time 
at some one els" wlwm he wa3 watch- i:ws as desperate and unrelenting as a member of the "Danite Band of De
ing fer, reminds mE of a heinous crime 2-ver terrorized a community. I stroying Angels," and this appellation 
committed in the then sprightly town During the days of :Mormon supre-1 was not a misnomer either. When the 
cf "\Vest Point, the primary county S(>at macy in Nauvoo, Ill., Lee county was remnant of this band drifted west he 
of Lee co1mty, Iowa, away back in '54. the foraging ground for an organize,1 afterward came to •West 1Point and mar
This, of course, was before my advent band of marauders. Hundreds of I ried a lady whose relatives were partic
into the world, but the older memben questionalble characters had afHliate,l ular friends of our family. It was not
of our family, and possibly others wh•) with the Mormons for no other purpose l 1ong after their marriage tha1t woman 
resided at that date in that Iocalitv, 'han plunder. ·Nauvoo became tt1e I No. 2 came upon the scene in the sup
remember quite vividly the events I ,reed'ing place and a hotbed for out- posed capacity of servant, and soon 
shall relate. laws of every description. Fugitives Dame Rumor had it that all was not 

W0•,t Point in its primitivit, days was from justice from other places identified serene in the Vanderpool domicile-in 
a typical wild, woolly, western town, ,themselves with the church to escape fact, it 1was bruited about that Vander
replete with all the comical features prosecution; that <they might ply their pool was abusing his wife shamefully, 



and smashing her a la mode. The next ,brother John, and myself fiere working. wiithout mentioning another incident
intelligence ,was that she was ill, and 'in a hurried and excited manner. Call- pertaining thereto. The house in which 
finally one night came an urgent call ing father, she beckoned him rto come the Vanderpools had lived, a rude, un
for my father to come to their house quickly. Susp€iiing something unusual pretentious two-story structure, for
a, quickly as possible. bad ha-ppened, I accompanied him, and many years ws supposed to be haunted

Arriving there he found a couple of as we drew near mother said: "Vander- and ghosts of all kinds, it was alleged, 
neighbors doing all they could to allevi- pool is in the house." were seen sprinting around the prem
ate the sufferings of the poor woman, "Pshaw," ejaculated my father; im- ises. All kinds of uncanny noises and
who was in the throes of convulsions, possible." rappings had been 1heard, "so ,they said,"
:with every indication of strychnine "Well, it is Vanderpool, and I knew I and the con<.iequence was the house
(.K.>isonln� The s11asm subsidt<d in a his face at once," rejoined mot'her; practically remained unoccup'ied for
minute, just as her husband came in, "and I am afiraid to have you go in." fifteen or twenty years. Families moved
and not ·having Jost consciousness shtt "What are you afraid of? •I asked. J in, but soon were more anxious t? move
accused him of having changed the "Why, he may kill him," she answer- out than they had been to move m. 
medicine; that the powder given her ed. The ghost story, of course, was the 
by the woman No. 2 was poison. Spa,;ms UNW .A:RRANTED ALARM. product of a fervid imagination, but we 
recurred in a few seconds and continued "If that's the game," I replied, "I'll children held the building 'in great
with increasing severity until her death 1ha,ve a hand in it," so I followed fath- awe, and in pssing would approach the
in fiftelm or twenty minutes. er to the house, and entering the din- windows timidly and peering in, really

Coming into the room Vanderpool ing room, I procured the doubl.e-ba,rrel- expected to see spooks 1hop out of al
simulated great surprise at the condi- ed shot gun, loaded with buck shot, most any corner. A niece of the mur
tion of affairs, manifesting a little from behind the cupboard, and cocking dered lady, made us annual visits for
spurious grief at her death. This man both tr'i,ggers, cautiously followed him many consecutive summers, and dur'ing 
had a dangerous faction back of him, a )t'hrough the hallway, stoppi'Ilg just out- one of these periodical sojourns the
genuine band of petty thieves, and my side t'he open door, entering to the sit- young lady mentioned, my two sisters
farher, not courting trouble, said noth- ti'Ilg room, prepared for instant action if and myself concluded to explore the
ing for the time being, knowing sooner there was a threatening word, or a sus- Vanderpool -residence and see if we
or later the facts would develop. picious move. Sure enough, it was old could find any articles once the property 

Gossip traveled loud and fast and told Vanderpool, and r'ising ,to his feet, he of the murdered woman. I wa:s about
in -graphic words of the awful tragedy. grasped father' by the hand with every twelve or fourteen yers of age at ,that
The current rumors soon reached Van- manlfes-tation of friendship, expressing time. Arming myself wHh one of those
derpool's ears, and knowing that my '1 ·over and over again his aeTiglil at meeT- old fashioned corn cutters, we all start
falther's testimony, coupled with the cir- . ing him again after t'he lapse of so many ed for the house.
cums-\antial evidence, would hang him. years. Entering the back kitchen door, I he decided to kill father. Seeing my services were not needed, lead the procession, my large corn knife

\ I reversed arms and retreated. Briefly raised· ready ,to slay the first spook thatFIRED FROM -AMBUSH. the old man told of his exodus west, maiterialized. Ascending the ricketyso one dark night while making a . the details of his overland journey to 
old stairway, musty with age and cob, call in the north part of town, he was California, the hardships and privations webs, the girls timidly following, readyftred upon 1}Y' a concealed foe, whom he he and his wife endured, of his expe- to run at the first ominous noise orsuspected was Vanderpool or one of his riences after reaching tlrn Pacific slope; wierd sight. We reached the first room,'pals, but fortunately escaped uninjured. how he 1had prospered beyond his des- ·through which we ,passed into anotherAn assassin is the cowardliest of all serts, asserting that he was worth over room. in �hich we found an old chest,craven creatures. This accounts for his 

I 
$1,000,000. He had brought his family such as was used in early days forinvariably poor aim. back with him, wife and six children. traveling purposes. It had been broke Just two days after this incident he These he introduced the following day, 

open and most of the ,goods abstracte1met Vanderpool in a blacksmith shop and the couple of weeks ensuing vis� or more aptly stolen. We found somewho immediately accused 1him of having ited us almost every day. They were a things of no value, mildewed, amonf circulated the damag,iing reports men- bright, intelligent, accompJ'ished family,. them two silk dresses, which ,were rectioned. This father denied and agreed well trained, educated and refined. It ognized as having been worn by theto confront the party saying he did. Re- was evident they had had excellent ad- murdered woman, now well d,ecayedIterating the charge. , he approached vantages. and disintegrating. These the niecefather menacingly, when father, in- The old man sought by everl means ,took with her. I never was inside the dignant at the audicity of rhe man, ac- in his power to make amends for his building after that. It was demolishedcused him in unmistakable language of guilty conduct in the past. His motive some years later. Thus passes into hishaving murdered 'his wife, intimating was plain and for the sake of the little tory one of the unpunished crimes ofthat he would have the authorities tali:e ·children, father sa'id nothing concerning Iowa.charge of him at once. Drawing a knife his identity. It would have done nu 1he made a lunge at father, who grabbed good any;,,vay, because all the other wit-1 an iron bar for defense, but the black- nesses were dead.
smith inteitering, drove Vanderpool Before returning ,to California he disout of the shop. Swearing vengeance, interred the remains of his wife and took he went home and hastily collecting a them with him. Thus he removed the
few essentials, loaded them, with woman only other remaining vestige of hisNo. 2, into his buggy, and in the early 'heartless crime. Since the day of hishours of that nighit "treked de veldt," departure no tidings have come from
as tlle Boers say. him or his kin. If Jiving now, he is 

There were no railroads, teleijhone or ninety odd years old. 
telegraph wires in those days. For His wife, all remarked, was the most 
-twenty long years the destination and disconsolabte crea,ture they had evH
fate of Vanderpool was an oft discussed seen. The days she v'isited us never a 
theme in our ,household and teao:-s ojjten smile lighted up her sad, dejected coun
came to our chlldiSlh 'hearts that some tenance. A grievous burden weighed 
;night be ,might return and k'ill farher, . upon her mind, a settled melancholy 
but the years passed and that mollSltrous blotted out all pleasure and the memory 
crime had about faded fi;,om from mem- of an awful crime seemed to 1haunt her 
ory wben one day in June my mother, ni,g,ht and day. 
who is still living and remembers this 
Ppisode well, was seen approaching the 
garden fence beyond which my father, 

THE HAUNTED HOUSE.
This narrative would not be c;:implete 
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Keokuk Pattersuns Helped 
· Found Century Old Church

<:ol. William and Eleanor 
Patterson Among Eleven 
Who Organized West 

Point Church, Cen
tury Old Next 

Thursday. 

X: e o k u k Presbyterians have 
more than just a passing intereBt 
in the one hundredth anniversary 
of the church at West Point, 
which will be observed on June 
24, for the reason that William 
and Eleanor Patterson, Keokuk 
people, were among the eleven 
founders of this old church. 

congregation at a place called 
WeBt Point, in Lee county, Iowa. 
The people came together eagerly 
because it had been announced 
that a Presbyterian church would 
be organized at that place. On 
horse back, in ox carts, and farm 
wagons, on foot, they came, scores 
who braved the wilds of the un
formed territory and who now re
joiced that organized life was to 
have a beginning. For this was 
the first Presbyterian church on 
the soil of Iowa. The ministers 
were Samuel Wilson and Launce
lot G. Bell." 

Dr. Stewart Leaves Story. 

• 

For years the church has looked 
�--...::.u

;;;;i..-lupon this one as the cradle of 
-< Presbyterianism in the state, but 

recent historians have spoiled this 
picture, because records · show the 
Cumberland branch of the church 
to have organized two churches, 
one at Ion in Allamakee county 
in 1834 and one called Sugar 
Creek claimed by both Des Moines 
and Lee county, in 1836. 

Another story of the West Point 
church comes from the memoirs 
of the Rev. George D. Stewart 
of Fort Madison, well known to 
older Keokukians in the church, 
and throughout the county as well. 
He came to Iowa in 1859 and 
visited West Point on his third 
Sunday in the state. 

-

However, the West Point church 
is the first church of the old 
school connection in Iowa, Dr. J. 

. Hinkhouse says in his history 
"One Hundred Years of the Iowa 
Presbyterian Church." It also par
ticipated in the organization of 
the first · Presbytery and has 
functioned for an entire centul"y. 

"My friends equipped me with 
a pony and eadc;lle bags, and in 
this itinerant style I entered West 
Point, which with other points 
was to be the scene of my labors 
for the next four and one-half 
years, fording the Skunk river 
on my way, thither. There was 
no church building. There had 
been one at an earlier date, but 
it became unsafe and was taken t------------------------ac::==== 
down. The people worshipped in 
a brick building erected for a 
court house and which on removal 
of the county seat to Fort Madi-
son had been given to the Presby-
terians of the Synod for a college 
called Des Moines, which after a 

Organized June 24. , struggle of years is now defunct. 1---------------------------.--
"In response to petition the Our first service was held on a 

Presbyterian church of West Point week day night, a few candles 
wu organized June 24, 1837, by served to make darkness visible, 
the Revs. Samuel Wilson and but the prospect did not seem 
Launcelot G. Bell, representatives to be very cheering. The next 
of the Presbytery of Schuyler Sunday I preached at West Point 
lying across the river," says one to a good congregation; in the 
history of the church. While there afternoon to a few people in 
were said to be eleven organizers, Sharon church, nine miles distant, 
names of but ten are preserved to situated where LaCrew now is. 
posteriiy, two of these being the The building stood then alone on 
Keokuk Pattereorui. The others a prairie with a few scattering 
wet-e Alexander H. Walker, Isa- farmhouses in sight.'' 
bella. Walker, Albrose Stone, David The present church edifice 
and Nancy Walker, Cyrus and nestling in trees will be the site 
Mary Poage and Malinda Taylor, of the centnnial next Thursday. 
Col. Patterson, Alexander Walker A tablet marks the building and 
P.d Cyrus Poage were the first gives the date of its -founding.
elder11. Whatever history makes of it, the 

Quoting the Rev. William J. West Point church to Iowa Pr"es
Harsba, in hie story of Iowa, Dr. byterians will always be the first, 
Hinkhouse gives a less prosaic and to Keokuk Presbyterians will 
touch to his description of the be associated with the Pattersons. 
founding of the "\Vest Point 
church. "On a lovely day In June, 
viz., the 24th in the year 1837, 
two ministers assembled & Mttle 

We say it improves a man's 
moral character to shave every 
day. 
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with the Hadiaon oya at J. H. Schwartz's 

KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 

l[JD()KUK, THURSDAY ,APRIL ti. 

. of whom there is a gcod crowd, and in� 
temewed Dr. A.I. TreTitt. The next one 
we came acrGSS was Ben Kempker, the 
mayor, a prince of good fellows and also 
proprietor of a good sized clothing store. 

A. TRIP TO WE8T POillT &ND and merchant tailoring eatablishmc:it. 
PBA.NALIN. During the evening we made the acquain-

tance of Ed. J. Salmon, a bright sprig 
What a V•a•titntl•• &ep,rter ■aw of the law, who is very entertaining. The 

aacl Hearcl ia tho!eBarar■, new city ordinances which have been dr'awn 

ance of Representative Caldwell, who was 
coming to the city, and also saw Joe Die
man, former assistant cashier of the Ger
man Amencan! bank, who is now farming 
between here and WeEt Point. 

Rn:. 

'Up by Mr. Salmon, and adopted by the [..111'--.i:��WM-"'11.,!1&.1&M:.....Jdil.Y.!Y 
. city council are as good laws as those of 

FT. MADISON, Apnl 19.-Your corres- any city in the state and reflect great 
pondant havini' been inTited several times credit on Mr. Salmon. 
by friend A. J. Weber, the chief mogul of After leaving Kempke!a's. we pro?eeded 

. . to the Appeal office, which 1s now situated th1i West Pomt Appeal, to go out and in the second story of a fine business block 
spend Sundiy with him.in that burg, cen- owned by Mr. A. J. Weber's father who 
eluded to accept the invitation, and so occup�es the first floor for a large harness 
started out on the 4 o'clock train last Sat- lll!tab!Js�ment .. Mr. Weber �!so owns a 

urday afternoon, accompanied by Me&lll'8. 
Weber and Howard of the Appeal, who 
had been taking in Fort Madison that 
day. Mr. Sample of J. H. Schwartz's 
dry goods establishment of this city, was 
alao en the train going home to spend 
Sunday. 

A.n amusing incident happened just as 
the train was pulling out from the depot. 
A number of parties were in Joe Engle's 
saloon, half a block from the depot, when 
the bell rang, and the train started. A 
wide-awake member of the party had by 
this time discovered the situation of affairs 
and a ludicrous scramble ensued to reach 
�e train. Some lively running was d�:ie, 
and all of the party aucceeded in getting 
on the train, when Conductor McConnack 
with a "smile that was child like and 

nice bnck residence aome d1Stance from 
the store. On entering the Appeal office 
we were struck with the air of ueatnes3 
and order which prevaded it and the hand
some way in which it was fixed up, which 
would reflect much credit on a larger news
paper establishment. Messrs Weber and 
Howard have made it. a bright, newsy, in
dependent sheet. Its circulation is quite 
large, and is constantly increasing, over 
100 copies being taken in Fort Madison 
The "devil" had been left in charge of 
things, and so everything was all right . 
The "devil" had tried to "set up'' some 
"letter-heads" for Ed. Salmon, but in 
this he was slightly unm'!cessful. 

Sunday mormng services were held in 
the Catholic and Presbyterian churches, 
but none in the Methodist or Baptist 
churches. Rev. Thomas Powell, of Keokuk, 
was to have preached in the latter church, 
but sent out word that he was unable to 
attend on account of illness. 

A sick horse on the west part of the park 
Sunday morning attracted considerable 
attention and it required considerable 
medical notice. 

In the afternoon Messrs. Weber, How
ard, and your correspondent, got one of 
Homer Hall's best rigs and started for 
Franklin Center. The road in some places 
was good and in ethers very bad. In some 
parts of it there was snow. The arrival of 
three newapaper men in the city created 
censiderablc attention, judging by the 
looks of the pqpulace. Franklin is a rather 

Historic Building Near W•t Point 

Which Was Burned. 

bland," coolly informed them they were 
just going to swit.ch on another car·prepar
atory to starting. Of course this bad a 
very sogthinK effect on members of the 
party who had left full glasses of beer-it 
may have been soda water-at Engle's, 
but who had to leaTe them without drink
ing. In fact, it is probable that Mr. Mc
Cormack would have been mobbed if they 
had not discovered the immense boil on 
the back of bis neck whi;:h he has been 

pretty little prairie town, with the usual f-..i..---==-=--=....,--------' 
park, around which is grouped the princi-
pal business 'houses. The trees in the nursing the greater vart of the winter, 

but seeing which tliey took pity on him 
and forebore doing any violence to his 
person. 

When near West Point the train stop
ped. Uause: drunken man with horses 
lying on the the track. Principal cause. 
too much "corn-juice" in man. The train
men got off and, by the aid of two dozen 
men, more or less, the man and wagon 
were hauled from the track and we pro
ceeded on our journey. The fellow was a 
farmer from St. Paul, Iowa, who had got 
drunk in West Point, and had taken the 
Fort Madison road for hom·e. 

Arriving at West Point, your correspon
dent proceeded to interview his fnends 
among the business men. The roads arc 
just beginning to get good and so busi
neu is not rushing. We talked with W. 
G. Pittman, of the Metroplitan Drug 
Stere; William Forley, at the "Burlington 
8fore," and Herman Brblck, at Ws etab
lisbmcnt, and saw Charley Martin, toe
busy to talk to any one; also shook hand a

park h�ve been. _trimmed so closely that 
they will not g1ve\much shade this snm-
mer. The park is entered by steps on 
each corner which are 1urrounded by turn
atiles. 

Amoug the principal residences are 
those of Geo. Vogt, sr., whose son is in 
the hotel busines, Dr. H. C. Heiser dep
uty treasurer at this place, Prof. 'Rohr
bach, whose acquaintance we ma<le, and 
Mr. Lange, who also has a large general 
store. We were Tory hospitably enter-· 
tained by Mr. Lange sad wife and his 
charmipg daughters, Misses Kate and 
Mary, and Mrs. Rohrbach, and did not 
leave until evenin� when we returned t& 
West Point. We had lthe pleasure of 
making the acquaintance of lDr. Newell 
and others in Franklin. 

Monday morning, after calling on Prof. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Howell at their music 
store, and also bidding the other West 
Pointers adieu, we returned home, having 
had a very pleasant trip. C4>ming home 
we had the honor of making the acquaint-



-=====================::-1 --;w�h;-;;e;;;n:"i:he turned to:the newly married pairand drank their health : "Hello Molly, here's to you, hoping that the first may be a gal and a boy ; Hello Molly." So far as I know, the umon was a happy one-it was at least a fruitful one in the increase of 
vAILY GATE CITY. 

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 29, 18'74, 
'\V ll:�T POINT .'\VEDDING!I. 

llY IlAWlU:!\S TAl:LOR
1 

WASHINGTON D. C. 
[Frem the Annals of Iowa . J  

numbers. • 
A few weeks after this I marriad another nephew of Grandfather Clark, of his own name, a Miss Duke being the bride -a rather dashing- looking young lady, and fash ionably dreEsed for  that day among the timber settlers . Young Clark had only a couple of weeks' acqudintance with her, havini met her at a "settlers' party." About four or five montlls atter the wedding the old man Clark came dashing into the store at West Point, and the first words were : 

. e t line building e in the town, and in fact built in l.ae eounty, wu the PreabyteriaD i;:hurch · one block west of the north wes11 corner li>f the Public Square. We9t Point was originally the counily seat, but in the fall of JBi1,6. it 'lNB removed to Fort Madison. Som& pel'IIOna. ue yet living fn our place who are con. nreant with almost the entire history of West Point-I. L. McDonald, J.ames McCardle, James D. Peebler, and perhaps oth ers unknown to us, have been tbe witnesses of the inception 1wut gwowth of the good city of West Point; and at some more convenient season we hope to take up the h istory of our town .aqd townehip, that our children may know somewhat of the earlier bietory amd struggles out of which grew al l these good homes and pleaeant surroundings that are seen on ev:er)I hand. 
T H E  G A T E  C fi

i"
D :  

WEDNESDAY MORNING , SEPT. 1 .  

Your account of a wedding on the fron tier puts me in mind of one of my own ex • 1periences in 'splicing a couple-for you must know that I have -been constable, j ustice of the peace, alderman, and mayor, but never presiden�. In 1836, D,nid Penrod came to j Lt:e county and took a claim in the timber 1a mile eouth of West Point. He came from Johmon county, Illinois. His business in 
1Illinois being that of a hunter, the game being deer, turkey, and bog. A11 the county settled up, hog hunting was most profifa.ble, and his  table was oftener served with pork than ve!lison . Unfortunately, some medle some perso!ls complained to the grand jury about his hog hunting. Some of his friends being on the j ury, they posted him of the char�e,which made him so indignant that he left the St,te, and left it without being particular in the manner of going. He brought w1th him to Iowa a dog, a gun, a wife and two daughters, and built on his cla.im a !mall log shanty, dirt floor, clap - board roof,no loft · he had two bed�, supported on two po· e,, �n e end resting on a fork driven down into the ground and the other end in a crack betwt:en the logs ; on top of theBe 1;olcs were cress - sticks for slat�, running in to a crack of the hom,e ; on these was some stra.w,a few deer skins ,and an old quilt. The two beds covered nearly all of one end of the house. The only seats were thre11-

"Hello Molly, Frank's wife has got a little one, but Hel lo Molly, she is good enough for him if she'd had two .. " The incident cre ated no unpleasantness in the family. Clark was a philosopher. My fee3 are still outstanding, but the spl icing remained solid, without flaw. Probat ly it was more the result of the vii tue of the people than the manner of the work on my part. -West Point is well entitled to theThoee were happy days . No bloated ar- ·1 firs t position J'mong the historic cities ofistocrat� runni�g the!r rai lroads at that day, the state . It was here that the first 

legged stools, and the table was a puncheon. Fuge Martin courted one of the daugb�?rs with succees, and I was employed to brnd the bargain. About the middle of the af ternoon I slipped out, hoping to get off without being seen, but some of the boys about town had heard of the wedding and were watching my movements, so that I hardly got through the ceremony before half a dozen came rushing in to see the fun. The bride was dressed in a copperas, home-spun dress Tennessee stripe, and barefootec L  Penr�d and his wife were sitting, one in 

or runnrng tb01r engrnes over peoples' dogs and cats. If a farmer living in Wappelo sermon ID Iowa was preached ; here thehad wheat to sell he could haul it to Jimmy first college was located ; here General Death's mill in Keokuk, and get thirty - Dodge made his maiden poli t ical speech , eeven and a half c�n.ts i� cal�co an� rib bone. the first political e�ech ru11de in the!f. h� wan tea t:, visit his fnends lll an ad - state ·  and here the first r· l t  1J 01D1Dg county he could walk, and not be , . ' 11� 1cu �ra forced, as now, to [go in  a hurry. If he · fair was held , the first west of lhe Miss wanted to take his fa.nily, he could fake issippi. Reference is made to these malhis horses and cow, as Grant �oes when he lers in the. address of welcome, by R.goes to Loog Rr�nch , and be rndependent .  W. Pittman , to the Old Seltlers at FortBut I do not believe that Iowa can be �ot . . back into the good old ways again ; but Madison, Thursday.- West P01nt .Ap-there are places, although they are getting peol,. scarce, where you can get a way from rn.il · roads and Grechn bends for a while ; Ara -zona will do, and New Mexico will do for a good while yet. It seems that it would be worth while at least to try it, on the part of the good ptcple that have been and are now ruined by railroads. I would at least ad-vise them t:i rnnd out a committee of ex -plorers, to make a report at a future day. 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
each 1,corner, near the fire, on stools, and Co.11eTiroTio:s-Est.abliehed 18!7. both lo�king savage. Neither spoke to �e. DEMocBAT-Established 1883. Martin and bis Grandfather Clark, with _Ff="B , l5 , t&<l:.,et>nsolidated March 26, 1888the Penrod family, made up the party, when I got there. Grandfather Clark was WEST POINT. one of the early characters of the country. Early Hiator.v of ThiM Lel't county Local-He never came tG tJwn without getting ity Briefly Reviewed, tight, and every other word with him was West Point Bee : In the yelir 1834 "Hello, Molly." Grandfather Clark, as ,a man by the name of Whiteaker, in soon as I went in, S!l.id : "Hello, Molly, they Jookmg over the beautiful  pr1uries in think my grandson not good enough for and about West Point, _was impressedtheir gal ; Helk> Molly, I think it an even w�th _the place as a Jocabon for a town.!wap. Hello Molly, Fuge is no account, �1B idea. was th�t the town should bebut Hello Molly, he is as good a.JI the Pen 1 111tuated ID the timber, or at least_ on therods Hello Molly Fuge bring out your edge of the woodland. Mr. �hiteaker1 ,,• ' ' · made the necessary steps to c la1 1n a largega · . . - I part, if not all the land upon whichAbout this time the crowd can11 out from West Point is now built. In  1835- he soldtown, '!Vhen old Pe�rod got_funous, but no his claim to John Howell and J,obn L.one l}a1d any attention to him. Fuge and Cotton who proceeded to lay out a bodyhis "gal" stood up, and I tied them, when of land' south of our town plat. 1t wasthe grand pap took from his pocket a flask then cal led Cotton town, or Decatu:,. lnof "forty- rod" whisky, approved brand, 1836, these gentlemen again soLd theirand said : "Hello Molly, let's have a drink." claim to Abraham H111nzieker, by whom After taking a good swig he offered it to the present town was platted, and then me, when I refused .  "Hello Molly, never l the nam� of West _Point _was _given the·heard of the like before . " He then g11ve I young city. Ag_a1n tile 1magmary te,wn the bride a suck, which she appeared to en- was sold, Alex Walker. yvm. Patflar�a,.l. oy then he: sister then .the bridegroom Green Casey and Hawllms Taylor l:!le111g, • ' the buyers a�d after that �e �ffered it to Penrod and The first' house erected . in the town wife, but they _rnd1�na.nt�y r�fused, proba- sti ll stands on tile Jots ol M.re. Christian bly the first time m their lives that they Krouse, and is in use as a wood houseever refused s'lch a beverage. The old man It was originally built at the northweet t}/.en looked at his flask and the new arrivals corner of the s�are and \HS built iahut he saw that it would not go round. 

•
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bought the lir■t one that ha told and wore it 
the next day to a Baptist A1100iation. Some 
of the bo71 preleacled to thi!lk that he waa 
Mr. Bauy the merchanl. A. email fight ea  
aaed ; hence the nickname Baggy atnck to  him 
as long as he liYed. Be died in M.i■eoari 
aome eight or ten 7ear ago , at .the age of 
about 1ixt7 •aix. . The nickname having stuck 
to him al,out llfty year, 10 tenaclouly tbat 
but few persona koe• that hi1 name wa1 wn ..

liam Nelaoo, 

He came Wesi when quite a yonug man, en• 
gaged io  minin1r about Gal,m 11, 111 . , and &!• 
terward1 engaged u a haod among tho fnr 
traden, before he settled on the Dea Moines. 
He wa�, perhe.ps, a light-complexioned man, 
■ometbiog lesa baa six feet in heiib&, of
atout build and remarkably hairy all over, so
much so that the Iodiatts called him tho hairy�
breasted warrior ; and to take him up one
aide and down the other, he was a pretty good
kind of a man. But he, also, became a Mor•
moo, aod the laat I ever saw of h im,  he was
l iving on the Boyer, aome dietanoe back and
above from Couoc1\ Bluff'e, in Iowa,

• 

-

• 
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_ mIDA.Y MORNING, FEB. 4, 1s7r;

'l'a• na■'I' ■■'l'TLBa■ o• T.1.■ Inf• 
&&11 C011STT1 IOWA.. 

.. 

By .1. .  W, Rarla., 
I 

' JlJOBA.llD M. JOJr&I • 
Richard M. Jonea waa alao a North Caro•

linian ; a tolerable fair 1pecimeo o( a man 
Jamee Alfrey and hia wife-the two 1ho11ld rather above the mediom height, He wu

be ioaeparable, havinr been h111band and a man or tolerable abi lities, and was at one 
wi fe for more than Brty veara. They are both time  Slierill' of eome county i11 M.lasoari, 
of da, k complezion and were from otr the Ral le, I be l ieve, and in the discharge of his 
Btg Sandy, in  Kentoclry, to Miuouri, and ot1icial duti e■, it was all eged b7 his politica l 
from MiBBouri on to the Dea Moiaea. There enemies that on aneral oceaeione, he 1ta7ed 
ie nothing peculiar about either of them. al l n ight at a tavern. kept bJ a widow woman, 
The1 haYII rai,ed thirteen cbildrei. of their when if he had rode long enough, that be
own. They had 1ome &eo or elenn chi! miiht ban got home; hence, his nam e 
dren when they came here, and that i1 now Trickey Dick, that alfl'aye adhered to him. 
going on thirty•fi•e year■• They baH ala, The laet I knew of him he Wal livin& in Jef• 
bad ihe care of ..everal of their araod chi! - ferson county, Iowa. 
tlren. lllra. Alfrey is ■ti l l  1eemingl7 81 Abet Galland wae a 11111a about 1l:r: feet 
■mart aa moat women of only forty year■ of high, of doubtful complexion, and had one
age, though ebe is  sixty. Mr. Alfrey i, now of the emallest 1pecimen1 of femioinl&y for a
goiug on ■ennty•two yeare o( a,e, and al• wife that had enr been eeeo in tbi1 aection
though eemewbat nenooe, his eye 1i11ht is of country, She bore a 1trom1 reeemblance
pr11tty good, I called on him a few days to a larae D11toh doll, :,8' in ,ome re■peote 
ago and found him makin1 ao ax handle; ' wae a fi& companion for him, for they were 

Perbape it would be w111l here to say that 
thia William Jordan Wall not any way related 
tu the other Jordan that figured, also, aa an 
Indian trader, and aettled along the Dea 
Moine river at an early day. 

John Petri , I believe, ia etill lil!ing on his 
original c,aim ,  one of the old respectabl e  
citizens of . Van Buren county, bat, lite 
many others, he  wanted to see the great 
plain, and the .Rocky Mountains, so he, too, 
went to California for a summer frollic, so 
when he returned ho could say t'hat he had 
" 1een the elephant," also, He then went 
to work qu1etly. I le11rn , on farther inquiry, 
th,, he has been dead aeveral Jeara. 

_, DAY MORNING, FEB. 6, 1870 

went with hi:n Into hie hoaae and found hie both in favor of doing Hel'J. thioa after the ' • TH.It lt'IR!i'l' eET'l'L &lls OF VAR
wife wea•ioa carpet on a neat loom made by moat primitive 1t7le-uve ud exceptioa R E N  cou:is•1'Y, 10w A 
Mr. Alfrey himself only laat year. Mr. their religic;ue view, ,1111, were ala71 of lhe 
Alfrey, like most men that were raiaed in moat recenl fanatioi,m. 
that part of Kentuekr, wae con·aiderably di■ I once heard him aay that he bad changed 
ei pated for more than twenty year,. but cer- h!a religiona views aome teHn or eight times, 
tainly de11erve1 all the more er dit for having and after that t ime I knew l;iim to join the 
reformed most eft'ectually, and baa now been Mormons proper. He. followed them u far 
a sober man tor near twenty years; aad wjtb , ae Council Blnff'e.. When they migrat-ed hie f 
his reform from drnnkeooe11 be becable a , faith faltered and he retreated a few milu, I 
profeasor of religion of a sect (though not a and wu the  firat aettl al wbu waa uaed to 
sect) known as Campbellitee, who take the , be called Galland'&  rove. There he ai- /Bible for their guide Hi11 wife is also a I tached himself to t.lae fhransen and •l• .
member of the same chnrcb. the two old I lrtJt4 lo a... ltkMt ,a LIN I(�
people together both having an abid ing faith . Here a small schism O ! curred , and h11 went 
in the'ir rel igion , are cheerful ly awaiting the with the first part1 of Mormons to Grand , 
call to pass thron11h the l'&lley of th11 shadow Traverse, Michigan. • of death, fearing no evil. Now, I should eay if the Lord has any de ·  

Tbey Jet th e world wag a s  I t  "Ill, sign in making men he must h ave made Abel 
l'ray to God and do their daty etltl. Galland for a pioneer. He served in the

Mrs, Alfrey has always enjoyed remarkble reanlar army Qf the Umted States five yeari 
heal th. The old gentleman ie now enjoying in bis youth, in l l linoi11 and Missouri. He 
mucn better health than hi, has done for could not bear to live in the settl ements, and 
aome years, and tbinkl that it is much Ofl'ing firmly believed the �ood country was always 
to bis using water from the oil well which i, a few miles farther ahead. He wouid sell 
near him. his imorovemeots and move again. His 

Wil liam Neleon, better known as Old wants �ere few. With an acre ot two of 
Baa:gy, was rather a smal l  man of light com• c orn, his rifle could supply h im with meat.

1 p inion, raieed in North Carolina, and ob- Tilen he was an excellent bee hunter, and 
tained bis n ickname in the following man• with hominy, milk, venison and honey, why 
ner: There Wall a merchant in tba& aection should a mortal want anythi ng more here 
of the country whose name was Baggy; be bad below-unless it was a auit of buckskin, e.otl 
been to Raleigh, North Carolina, for goods that he always had of the beat · 
and bought for himself one palm leaf hai, Be died some ten or twelve yeara ago 
the first that waa ever sean in that section of ' somewhere near Beaver Island,  in the north• 

' country, and wore it ■ome mooU11 u a e11rl• eaet end of M ichigan Jake. A, last he has 
osity. On hie next trip to Raleigh , N. C . ,  fonnd a resting place. Whether he ever 
to replenin hia 1toc"k of goode, be brought found th, goo,:! placl!I, we hue no report 
back for eale some half do■en palm leaf bate . from him, 
Will iam Neleon, then a boy of eisteen, 

By A, W". H 11 rl u1 ,  

I n  ord er t o  makb other sketches plain and 
eaeily comprehended ,  I am necessarsl.t com• 
palled·· to give :,. short account of my o wu 
occupation and whereabouts. 

I left the Beaver Des Moines with the num
ber of  settlers that I have already nam�d in 
Van Buren county,  and started for Galena 
or Dubuque ,  Reacb�d Camp Des :Moines ,  
the quarters then being constnicted by Gov
ernment under the Superi u tendeocy of Lieut. 
G. H. Crornman, of  the 6tbe TT. S .  i n fan try, 
and for the rec.eptiou of three companies of 
the lat U. S. dragoons .  The place has for 
many yeara and is  now known as Moot.rose, 
in  Lee coun ty,  Iowa. 

l rea-ched that place about the 20th of
September, 1 834. The wind blew so hard 
for 48 hours that the ferry could not cross 
the river; the boat being at t hat t ime  but a i 
small  frail affair. The Lieutenant was 'iu 
want of hands, and persuaded me to turn 
out my horse with some other horses a1.Jd  en
gage at work on the garrison ; with the rare 
privilege, voluntarily ·offered to me ,  of lodg
ing with the quartermastei;' s clerk, a Mr. 
'l'ebiman,  a Prussian by birth . But I was to 
board with Capt. Ja"mes White, who at that 
time boarded most of the hauds that were at 
work at the, quartera. Although I was not  
a mechanic of any kind ,  I p icked up a jack 
plane and made a hand with others. I 
worked for some six or seven weeks and done 
some of  that rough framing of the first 
stables· At this placa ·1 ·made many acquain
tances, some of whom I have never seen 
since ;  but amongst them there was Hazen, 

•
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Swea�ey and William Bratten , that like my
self, were amongst the first settlers of  th e
valley_ o( t,he Des Moines. .,o. •v " On  the following Sabbath I went out t oDATE 'hunt up my horse and im1de the acquaintance192- of Giles Sullivan , then living aear two miles 
below on the · place known as the Burtis ,
place .  

-- .SUNDRY ACC O UNTS Within a day or two I -r�ceived a visit from quired if they did not know bow to g et 
Captain Brown and Lieut. Beguinn .  Capt . fresh pork. One Sheldon replied that hogs ·
Brown bought a half gallon of whisky of me , would occasionally squeal. Sullivan told 

• 
II Thi� Giles Sullivan proved my evil genius ,

and if I could make some other things plain
for my own credit and that of  other persons ,
I shou ld l ike  to draw this narrative to  a close. 

drank soma, his d ignity thawed somewhat., him that he had a charm by which he . could '"ha became sociable ,  inquired of Su i livan make a hog roll over in its bed without cv- • 
�bout that litt l e  Q�arrel. Sullivan made it a er squealing, and lay still to be stuck. The �little worse thil.n it really w.i,s. I thou ght  I dragoon was anxious to learn. Sullivan
�ould see through their sociabilit,y , but Su l- then communicated the secret ou condition1'.van, thou�h an aid coon ,  d id not. A ft.er el. that his shoats were to be s�ared. Fresh time Berqmnn took me to one side g I • • -!.. , ave me pork was plenty with some messes until rth!:! Col 's .  compl iments and politely inf, d · · -rl , orme Captam Wlute's hogs were all gone, as well IT me that Colonel Kearney would expect me S 11· , l ts · · h . ' as u 1van s s 1oa . However; let me proceed : Sul livan learned wit rn 6 few days, to leave t hat location . I . . had some 11·me  f I fl t' I I have never tned the charm, and even 1f r� from me the price of my horse, and the fol- or coo re ec mo. sold . " 

lowing week, perhaps, so)lle strangers, look-. my stock of liquor to Ezra Overhall , and I I llad done 80• and knew .that it wonld �
ing at the country, came aloog. One  of thei r emigrated to the Des Moioes. The fol - work, I would not COllll�umcatc t�e secret 
horses got kie1ked and lamed so he could not lowing week Col . Kearney sent down a small for fear that perhaps I might possibly lose {2.
travel , and Sull ivan swapped off my horse to detachment and poured out the b11 l�nce of some shoats, as Sul11van did in this case. �them ·and got one of his own,  and came to the whisky. Alhough I have always bee:a a Captain White did considerable business. 
me offe.ring me all the money he had , som@ sober man , whisky has been the ban e 0� my He could not keep his own accounts, and in 
$30. I told h im that would not do , so he life ,  b ecause others got drunk. Whi sky got addition many of those with whom he �"
borrowed some more money and give to · me ,  me into several small scrapes In the Wabash dealt were much more ignorant than the C)
with his note for fifteen dol lars ,  invi t ing me country, in Indiana. Then it was the cause Captain. 

· to come down and se'll him whenever I could of II much more serious scrape, n ear Inde- The result was frequent disputes ; occa- 7
make it convenient, saying he was poor bot peodence, Missouri, and yet some others af- sionally the lie was given, and some times a � 
liberal. I made a good many enquiries about terwards on th e Des Moines .  So no wonder knock-down followed. Sometimes tho old Q..
hiip, and here I must say he had m any warm ��at � hav� adopte� ,�he Indian theory thnt Captain got the worst of a fight, but thon <l:. 
friends and about as many bit ter enemies. whisky 18. th0 devil. • he did not seem to take it to heart seriously I looked at the surrou nd ing country, cal• ••-••-----••----• Such a scene had happened one morning. I culated its future importP.nce as a comm er• . , was fixing up some _additional shelving incial point ,  concluded to locate on the b lnff 

a ·lh f 11·11 8wt• itf.1•t1 the Settler's Store. White came in, andlittle above Keokuk and follow boating or • .M .I' � -" • shortly after, the man with whom he hadlighting on the rapids. The work on the 
:;::::=================== 

the difficulty. Some one referred to the fight. garrison was finished ; the boating season The man said "that old Jim White was thewas almost over ; I had some money, abou t SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 93, 1870. biggest liar that he ever knew." White reninety dollars ; I knew some ·persons would -----------------t. . . . . I THE FIRST SETTLERS OF V ,\N BU- plied that "he was the most truthful man in .,ell whisky to the sold iers the comrng Win ter, 
and argued with my conscience as others REN COUNTY. the house." The :other.man, of course, after
have done. Sullivan offored to rent me one having made such an accusation would dis-
of his cabins. (The evi l  geni□s prevailed . ) By J. w. Harland. pute the point. The Captain would make
I went to St. Louis and invested about my a slight change in the J?roposition, he would
bottom dol lar in liquor.a , brought them on ' offer to bet a bottle of wine that there was
and opened out a smal l  grog shop about the Captain James White �ust have heen more truth in him than any man in the
first of December, 1834. My comuunctions of one of the first settlers in Hancock county, house. The bet was generally taken. The 
conscience were not qu ieted. Illinois ; however; I found him, in Scptem-

1
' Captain would then get his opponent to nd-

My regrets soon followed . Oue morning ber, 1834, where the town of Montrose now mit that at the birth of each and every per-
I wtnt up to the garrison and found several stands. He must have went there as early ' son, they respectively contained an equal
of my best customers tied up by their th□ mbs as 1833, for he had fenced and planted quite amouu't of truth. 'fhe old Captain would
with tlleir hands raised above their hesds, as a large field in corn before Lieut. CrosBman then enquire of all present if any of U9 had
punish ment for gett ing drunk on my whisky; selected his place on which to build Camp

I 
ever known him to tell the truth when a

M,1 trouble  d id not end here. A few daye Des Moines. ; lie would possibly do. The testimony was
afterwards Sull i vau and mysel f had been up Ile was rathff a heavy-set man, about five j always clear that the truth was pretty much
to the sett lers to grind our axes . In feet ten inches in height, had a loud, coarse all still left in 1 tbe Captain. About this 
passing .down,  near Cot .  Kearney' s quarte rs , voice, and from the run of his conversation stage of the jokc the stranger would beginhe hailed me, made a tew inquiries ,  and was must have been amongst the first keel boat to see the point and fork!;over. d\iswercd pr�mptly. He then made some captains on tlie Western watcrR. He still I testified for him once, and helped drink th:�ats. S□ll iv�n to_Id me to talk up to h im. 1 owned, in 1834, the keel boat "Brouthes." the wine on two occasions ;  on both of whichI nid talk up ,  as it u ltimately proved to my sor- His keel boat and his big stone house j ust future friendship.was pledged. roAw. d t k h • , . across the river were frequent topics of con- I had considerable dealings with Captainn o ma e t e matter  worse, Sa ,hvan . . 1 • · d I th' I , J Whi d ii d 1i· h t lk d I • T Id h versat10n with nm ; an w rnn an\ mg 1a<, nmer te, an oun 1m always trut -a ·e up some a so. o t e Colonel that . . . • · bis b w t k d th I h ' to be done lns favorite by-word was ''Go 1t, ful and honest, but I kept a plarn account. ay as s ac e ra er too c ose to 1s ,, • • • qnarters . Just at tht.t t ime we had the bedt or bust, by God ! I presume that I have Some of lus grand children are still on the
of the quarrel, Bu t  Colone I Kearn Py was l�eard him utter that single sentence twenty water�, and are _respectable and refined. 

· an old soldier that knew how to deal with tunes a day. It 1s the time� that (develope men of a
much older rascals than we were. Then I remember that Captain White had certain cast to suit the times, as the revolu-

About one month previou s to this t ime the a lot of hogs, some forty in number, fifteen tion of France developed Napoleon the
laws of Michigan had beeu extended over us or twenty of which were very nice ones, be- First ; as the late rebellion developed Grant.
by proclamation ; that was a l l .  On the ar· sides some five or six were running around The old Captain's stone house ha.s had 
riv .. ! of Col. 'Kearney with his three corn pa- that Sullivan claimed. many different occupants since he passed off
nies of dragoons, he ._eigoed supreme in al l  On one occasion Sullivan and myself were the stage of action. the country north of the  S tate ot Missouri invited to dine with a soldiers' mess. They About the 20th of December, 1834, I reand west of the Mis�issippi. complained of their fat pork. Sullh-an in- turned to the Des Moines. Sameuel C.
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SHEET NQ . ______ _
8 Uf<lz c:.vr<Jn i:,v, 7!,.rr n T mrrc:. F Reid had moved to his place · just above thereto, there was three young men by the of Bentonsport in the spring of 1830. rom what is now known as .Reid's creek. John name of Vannoy come along with them who that time for uuout two years Gilcs O'Su llirnn Slaughter, a single man, made bis home made claims. There was also one J obn Til- prospered, so much so that he built him a _"'o• av ., with him. Jeff. Jordan was living on_ the vers, an old bachelor, who made the first new house and had l�t't a: one ti:Ue three "' • opposite side of the river, though a little claim where Keosauqua is now situated. 'thousand dollars, all m -silver. rhen he 1� higher up. James Sanders �as living in the David A. Ely and John Goodwin also bought part of his town back again, com- 5

I next bottom above ; that lS to say, about come in and settled a little further up the menced making a form out back from theone and a half miles below. where Bentons- bottom, having previously made their town, and soon got into difficnltie�.Port is now situated, on the opposite side of 1 • . The f,i,regoing names include all 'l'he early court records have a good dealc ai� 'S 11 · d l' l H 'the river. Giles O'Sullivan, Henry Plum- tho actual settlers up to Janua.ry; 1st, 1836, to say about O n 1van an ,oss, anc oss mer, o. P. Thomas and A. W. Harlan struck although there were many claims made still "nigger," for be it kno�Yn that there was �ncamp just above where the business part of 
higher up the river. True there were seve- at�cmpt mndc to establish slavery he:r, rnBentonsport is  now situated. Sullivan ra.l others moved in lower down the river. sp1te of law nnd the peopl e, hut 1t wnshaving previously made a claim, we A few persens h8,d made claims out on the crushe<l out nftcr almost rniuiug O'Sulli \'a n1 cut logs, hauled theml_and erected a double edge of the prairie, but up to January, nnd _Hoss. , . . log house a little above where the mills now 1836, no prairie-l!reaking had been done. G1les O Sulhv::m then eungrated to Texasstand close on the bank of the river. O. P The future denizens of this prairie coun- nnd commenl'�d the worl <l anew, after he i Tho�as was the stone mason�that built the try may wonder at tho fact of all the first ·wns_morc tha ... forty years of age, a.ll('. nft�rfire place. The rest of us made boards, put settlements being made on the river amongst havmg sornr more ups nnd down�. 1t 1fi flll ldon the roof, chinked the cracks and daubed heavy timber, but they will please bear in tl�at he was tli rown from hiR horse andthem with mud, cold as the weather was, mind th&t there was few of us able to own a k1llecLand was under shelter Christmas day, prairie team, while with our axes we eould Giles O'Sullivan at this time had hi� sec- '1834. Sullivan's wife and family reached clesra small patch. 1ond wife, one amongst the good women ofhere, I believe, New Year's day, 1835, and Giles O'Sullivan wa.s a character here in the worl�. She was the daughter of Thos. ,within a day or two Iflpurcha�ed a claim of l an early day. I believe he was born in Willis, one amo'.1g �he crnly settler, of Ilanold Capt. Forquaen, about a mile above, aud Kentucky and raised about St. Louis, Mo. cock county, Ill inois. He refused to letfrom that date should be considered one of He "was among the first settlers in almost O'Sullivan hnve his daughter. She mis notthe settlers, although I did not commence every county on the Mississippi river from yet eighteen years old. License was ncceskeepiug batch until about the first of Feb- St. Louis up to Clark, though he left Clark sary. O'Sullivan went to the Clerk's office,ruary; 1835, and for about four months was some years before it was organized. He then ut Jlfontebcllo. The clerk flatly refusedthe frontier settler ; that is, the highest up lived near two years about two miles below I the license, 1ut hi; office was not well ar•the river. James Powel moved in on the Montrose, and in December, 1834, was the I ranged ; his papers were al l in an open box ;opposite side of the river, about two miles first settler at Be?tono-po�t, a�d up � this I O'Sull iyan qui�tly took up u fire shovel fullabove, about. the first of May, 1835. Dr· tune bad only been plam _Giles Sullivan, of coals and pomted to the pnpl1·s, and perIsaac McCarty moved in next above him but ono evening while in camp he got to ' cmptorily ordered him to issue the license.about the last_ days of May, 1835, nearly op- blarneying me a little, or, in other words, He knew the man he had to deal with i thepoaite the mouth of Rock creek. soft.-SO!tping me. I paid b8{:k in the same license was issued without further ohj cc------•••��-;;.--••- coin, eulogized the O'Sullivans of Ireland, tions.---------.--------: told him he had as good as been cheated out Winnena O'Sullivan was perhaps about as

rlr'h aJ •1 Jrt). t �•1 ' of his birth-right by taking the O out of good a wife l.lr any man ·was ever blcs.�edell t �.a• n ea t \\i!Vl �· the family name. That joke took with him. with. Sh� w!l,S a stout, robust womuu, with
• TUESDAY MORJ.�NG, APRIL · 26, 1870. 

I learned him how to insert the O in spell- black hair , and a large liquid black eyeing bis JllLme, and always calling him O'Sul- that has seldom been surpassed. Her edulivan. This was the christening. From cation was limited, but her knowledge ofthat time he used the 0. I might here as- house keeping and economy was hard toTHE FIRST SJlTTLEHS OF VAN DU- sert that he is not the only mun that I re-- beat. Her disposition was almost angelic.nam�d or dubbed. At the time he came She would often chide her husband mildly,here he WlUI about tbirty,seven years of age, and when he did not do right, in paying forabout five feet eight inches in height, and work to different young men that he hired,BEN COUNTY. BY A. W. HARLAN. weighed 140 poll,!lds ; stood erect. In shor&, she would sometimes make amends to themCONTINUED. built up {Qr endurance. His Indian name waa by making a shirt 9r two for them withoutAbout the first week in June, 1835, Muncoot-i-paw, signifying red-whi�kerB._ charge, and in this way she had no enemies. I Frank Anson, George Anson, Henry Anson Ho had many good trait11, and a good many I would not say that she has suffered much1and Seth Pratt, came and settled, or at leaSt traits that were not so very good. He el- yet from hardships. Her life has been truly1 cleared a small patch and planted some ways had his warm friende and bitter ene- a romantic one. She left Bentonsport,com, still above where McCarty lived. 'fhat mies T pretty equally divided in opinion. It Iowa, about 1830, and went with her husie nearly opposite the month of Rock Creek, seeined that be could not live without doing band to Texas and on to the frontier. Since one of the last places that s�ould be uame_d. kind acts ; and_ the�, on _the other han�, h that time she has went two or three trips IThere were several tradmg houses still could not &DJOY life without au occasional from Iowa to the Green river country, inhigher up the river, but I have now men- ;rumL Ht delifhted in IINUll other � · Kentucky, in settlin"' up her father's estate. tioned tho last corn patch pla_nted in the fight,_ and did_ not object to taking a hand .A.nd also two trips t: Toxaa !tlld back in ad-1pring of 1885. ooceswnally h l lnself. He had a great deal justing her husband's business. S}le alsoI Peter Gilfis settled, in the _ran of 1835, at t? say about dueling, encouraged the prac-- went to Califarnia, and remained about athe rapids !-)ll the �uth side o� the D';" hce, . and . would, upon a pin_ch, do a l ittle year, and returned to Kentucky, and again·Moines, nearly opposite _where Kmnersly s shootrng lumself. He was qmte poor when went to California, and from thence to Britmill now stands. he came herr, and necessity compelled him ish Columbia remained about a year andElijah l'urdom, Sr., arrived _and �ttled a to be rather sharp on small trades. Francis then returned to Missouri, and was, i� Delittle above whore K8?sauqua is �t this ��te. C�ui:ch a�d �harles 0. Sanford bought part cembcr. 1801, residing about two miles north ·He had a. large family, and, i� addition bt Ins claim lil 1 835 a.nd laid out the town of Lancaster, in Schuyler county, Missouri,
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with her third husband, whose name is New
m�n. She still enjoyed tolerable health, 1tl·
though she said the breaking out of the war

••oE sv affected her memory. Thi� was only two

DA days after the first battle of Lancaster, that
I paid hcr'a visit at the risk of my life, and 
came near losing that, being waylaid by 
some bushwhackers. 

Her children have all died. Her only son 
concluded to leave Texas about 1859 ; turned
all of his property into cash and cattle and
started for Iowa, and was robbed and mur
dered by his hired hand. Such is life on
the frontier. 

I would her� suggest to any enterprising 
yotmg man that would like to become an 
1 author, that the present Mrs. Newman could
furnish hllll with abundant material with· 
out any coloring, and with only a sligh em
belishment, a splendid novel might be 

j manufactured. 
But truth, plain truth, iR stranger than 

fiction, and may as easily be used to point a
moral or adorn a talc. 

SHEET Nn J,Jtf. 
county pay the costs. He belieYed in pro- / eons. 'rhe foundation of his cabin was pine

�
yidino· for his own household ,  and in so do- ed on some chunks so tl1at there was mo'. 

ing ;ro \'e to the world that he was bettrr I than • a foot of open space between �he

tha.n an infide l .  H is most shining virtue puncheons and the ground, so tl1at the wind ,..,
was, he had Rome frar of fulnre punishment, I had a fair sweep beneath.
and was long known hy lhe nick-nanw of I think it was in February, 1 837, the first TS 
'' Sallv Sa!ll " time that I ever went from near Keosauqua 

':i\Ir. Editor, you will verccivc that I lrnve 
given the da trs of the first settlements of 
indi vidnals as thry settled, until I have 
reached a point ahovc the present lo<"ation 
of Keosauqua, but you will please bPar in 
mind that there was some others moving in 
and settling along below. I wi l l  now pro
ceed to give a skcteh of some other iudhid
nals, and the date of thei r srttlemcnt, ns 
twar a� I can .  

Shapley P. Ro;:s, with his family, arrived 
on the ground about the 20th of Apri l ,  
183:i, and Rcttled adjoining Sul livnu, above, 
on the riwr. He had made h is claim in the 
fall of 1834. Mr. Ross was rather :i. fine-

t.o mi l l ,  at Watetloo, :Missou ri. There had 
been a thaw that made the ground soft four 
or five inches deep. As for a road it scarce-
ly could be called a road. There was not 
travel enough to make mud, as at that time 
from ·waterloo through to Indian Creek 
there was but some five or .six cabins in 
sight. My companion was Henry Plum
mer. Our grinding was done in the morn
ing, and it was tolerably pleasant unti.1 near 
niue o'clock ; but then the wind began to 
blow from the north-west and the ground 
began to freeze, and kept 011 freezing, and I 
the harder the ground froze the harder the I 
wagon pulled unti l near night. It had then ' 
frozen so as to bear up the wagon, and night 

looking mnn, bei11g someth ing over six feet now came on before we had reached .Mr.
high, perfectly straight, wt'l l-musclctl, of 

I Nowell's hospitable residence. 
-----=======----- rather da rk complexion . mouth perhaps j Ile cheerfully admitted us to his fli:c side '

ikt ta!il
,a
iltt �ate �ittt. rather large for beauty, and wpighed near i -we had sorue provisiOJJS and blankets with

it!}; ;i .;; two hundred pounds. He wa� a cousin to us, as was the custom of the country at that 
Giles O'Sullivan. They were cl osely con• time. This made fifteen persons in that one 

l"RCDAY MOUXING, JUNE 3, 1870. ncctctl in nearly al l  their tran�actions, and I little room, and most of the time several dogs
.!!!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!mll9!11!!!!!-!'!!!l!mll ______ -- 1 fi nally went to Texas together. The last 1 were in also, for by this time it had become 
THE FIRST SETTLERS OF VAN nr- !ward of Ross he had a �nb-agency among l so cold that I believe the dogs would have

REN CO UN'J'Y. the Camanche Ind ians, nnd had bPeome frozen if they had been shut out of door�. 
wealthy. 

I 
J\lr. Now ell had no beds. I will not say 

nY .\. w. H.\RI,.\N .  Willock al so came in  about the fir�t of that bed time came at last, but th� time did 
( Continued. ) April, 1835, and settled next below James come when all of us sought a hornzontal po-

Samurl C.  Recd was mnoug the first Jt\s· Sauders, or, in other words, on the bottom aition for repose. Plummer and I spread 
1 ices of the Peace made after the organ i za o tt the opposite side of the river, about 1½ our blankets before the fire on the open 
t iou of lowR , and !nay havr hecu commis- mil es above Bonapnrte. 'He had a large puncheon floor, pulled off our boots, put 
sioncrl unuer Wisconsin rule  and held over family-I think twelve children. They I the� u�der our heads for �illows, and tr�ed
nnd re-appointed. He was a l ight-complex- mtsed an excellent garden and a small ,field to he stil l . But ns the wmd would dnve
ioncJ, hony man, near six (eet in hright, and, of corn the first se11son. Their supply of in under the house, it would force its way up 
I think, the best dc:'!Cription of h is ph iz bacon gave out in July, and the old man , through the cracks in the floor wonderfully, 
that could be given, would be to borrow a had no means of laying in any more, so they and cold at that. The dogs, seven in num
de,cription of him givcu by Morton Nelson, tried the experiment of liv ing on garden ber, were lying around, whining from cold. 
wllQ was him�clf a remari ably hom!'ly boy vegetables, roasting ears, &c. The result At last. one of them CllillC and crawled on to 
of sixtrea, anrl the  sou of it shoe-maker. was, the old people died and four of the me. You =y guess I threw him about six 
They lrnd a fall i ng  out. Reid told him of children, al l in a short ti.me, while yet 'tlll j feet, slam on the floor.
hi� ugly looks. He n>tortrd hy telling Rri(l I the place, and I think one or two of them Now, gentle reader, let me inform you '
that _the Rki n o l' l t iR face look�d l ike it

. 
ha<'. died after their uncle D�vid ".'7 illoc-k took 

I 
that no man knows _what he 

.
. will do until it ·

been drawn 0•1  by a p : L l r  ol s110r-makers them back to Palmyra, Missouri . comes to the last prnch ; however, I do as-
pincher.,, and that hi$ mouth was rnt thr The above is the most fatal of the sick- · sure you that I got mol l ified pretty fast that
wrong w ,ty of the leather. ness known on the river. l night. We revised. om bed by putting our

Smnnel C. Heid, Esq . ,  had manv fanlts. N ll I b ., tt 1 . . three blankets all on the under side and t ·. owe - ave ,orgo en us given name . · , 
Ttlcy Wf'rf' too numerou, to mcot1011. He l h · 1. tt h t 11 b'  thPn la.y down again Directlv a dog came. . 

. 
anc may ave argo en ow o spe is sur 

1 

· · 
h,1d mirny redeemt 0g, q nahti e3, ru :d . I Rhall d ttl  d ti ,. d and crawled on me I took that dog and · . name-came an se c near 1c , or on · 
trv to recap 1 tu latr souw of them. He wn 5 I I d' 0 k . ti 1• 11 f 183� (I b 1 . pul led him under my head for a pillow and · . . n 1an rec ·, 1 11 . 1e a o o e rnvc · , 
a toler� ble Jndgc of luw ; he kepi a prr>tt v • tl . l\I 1� 1 .  . ti held him there Plummer havrng set the ex 
� . 1 . . • 1ere is a r. ,urner now 1vrng on ie , . -
,a tr• ook rng docket ; he ncve. r i nterfered 1 ) 111 N 11 fi t h .ff ample-I do a�sure you 11 dog makes a pretty · 1 · • 1 b , 1 fl' 1 . . p a<'e. lJ r. owe was our rs s en un-m H� netg t ors c 1 icu t ies ULtil they got d th w· . 1 d 1 .k ll th t good pillow on a cold night The dogs. . er e 1sconsm ru e, an 1 e a  men a through fightrng :ind settled t he doctor b i l l s. h 1 h ld ffi h d h' . 11 kept coming We. arranged them in the at e o ice, a is enemies as we as then he a l ways urged them to appeal to f . d B 't ·t . 1 . most convenient SJJd systematic manDer and
law, so as to h·e lawyers and · ua cs a rten s.

. � 1 is on y some circumstances , . , . ' 
_g . · 

. J g · . of frontier hfc that I shall relate in eonnr.c- each of us obtamcd a comfortable nap, how .
chance for n hvehhood. He never rnterfored t ·  . h 11 •  ever long before d�ylight whPU Mr Nowell . . 10n Wlt IS name. ' . ' . , . 
w II quarrel ; thought 1t best to l et it come . . called qp one of llil! lo.r,ie�t boy• to roa�e a to a head the. usual war. He did not hclievr He had a large family, eleven children I fr A I iaad m b d t n1r • , , · J tl w· k He had a I f h d · 1• · ·  ' - 11 -.. · . J  ti\ o,.. I JltW. i n  jnrnishi ng crimim1 l s  i n  thC' State llriR011 , 1 · 

. �arce O onn 8• seven m I of rn�· J,c<l fellow I thought we form rd
as t int Wfl� 't)x 1}ensivP Ile thotwht 1· t !l

l 
num ber. His cabm (he had but one) wa� tt t l ' t· l ' · · • ,, . . prr y compn.c ,oc,y o l og,. 

helter p lan to lrnvc lawyers to fleece the sixteen _feet square, wtth a linn puncheon · · 
r rogue� out of a ll their stea l ings and l rt the floor, with large cracks between the punch- .,._ f Ii . _ �

-
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SUNDRY ACCO UNTS 

· h · acteristics of the pion eer . · Levi Downing. She was bc rn in Lucern_e '!'here a l'c many 1,im ibr m�tn n_ccs t a� Albert Dunn died at his residence i n  county, Penn. , in 1807, �nd came to th111h,n-c occurred hcre:1 bouts, and [ know ot Harrisburg township, December 4th, 1879.  county with her b�sband m_ 1�42. :0 LEA F 
1 -. M A D E  •v •A �omc that Ii� , e fared much ,vorsc thau wc Mr. Dunn was au old citizen and very Elizabeth F ,  wife of Wilham F. �fo- · Crary <iied at her home in Baker City,DATEJ dhl · much respe�ted . , Sb d h > ITS • · J M K"bb d" d t the residence Oregon, June 6, 1880. e was a nug -I!!..__ 1fr N"nwcll l i,e<l at that place tv;o or ames e 1 en ie a · ter of James McCutchen, deceased, late of· · � . . . of John Duffield, west of Pittsburg, rn 
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• 
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I three wmtcrs without uuderpmrng ?r b::inl�- , Van Buren township, on the 14th d_a! of Van Buren county, and a sister of Robt.· i.nrr h is house and theu concluded tnat th is ' December 1879 . He bad been a citizen McCutcben.1 co�ntrv wall 'rather too cold for him. He , of t bis co�nty since 1842 and was about Michael May, Jr., died at bis home m , \ Id th t' f h " d th He Pittsburg March 18, 1880, in his 32d y�ar.then moved to the northern part of 'l'exa�, 60 yebars 0• a.Wt eh. imte O 18 tea p. enn Eli"zabetb, wife of James Smith ,. . . was om rn as mg on conn Y, · , , Bh : borrlenng on Red. nycr, anrl I dtd hear that but spent his boyhood in Wayne county, died March 3 1 ,  1880. e was he has become wealthy. Ohio. horn October 9, 1809, in Augusta county, I There has becu m.any a �oldier in the l ittc Mrs: Helen M. Jamieon ?ied. at her Virginia, near Staunton. She was the 
r Jbell ion that would have bec'n thank ful for home m Dallas Center, Iowa, m _the 40th daughter of the Rev. Solomon Garber.year of her age. She wos the wife of W. Sarah F., wife ot J a.mes H. Holmes, a�d such priYi leges as wc had, and yonr ln11nhl<' S. Jamison. daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth J. W1l-scr,,mt among th:it number. I Martha L ,  wife of L. W. Thornburg and son died Apri l  2, 1 880 .daughter of Thomas and Jennie Miller, Mary Harwoorl, wif� of Thomas �ardied at her home near O ttumwa, January wood died at her residence near Utica,

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 9, 1880. She was born _near Moorfield Febr�ary 7, 1880. She was born in RossChape l, Clark county, Ohio, June 25th, county, ·  Ohio, November 1 8, 1821 , and 1825, and moved with her parents to this came to Iowa about 33 years ago.. . KEOKUK, TUESDAY, At/GUST 23,
1 county in 1842. Mrs. Fritzinger, wife of Jac?b Fritzmger, PUBLISHED BY THE Mrs. Nannie S. Fulton died October 5th, clied in Harrisburg township, February

J{EOKUK nrnrtiTITUTION COMPANY 1 879, in Fort Madison . S:ie was the wife 12, 1880.'\.lVIl d ' of 0. C. Fulton and d aughter of A. N. and Mrs . Amelia Payton, died at Rocky - . \ S. Stevens, who Jive near Bentonsport. Run ,  I ll , March 2, 1 880, in �he 50th year
MEMORIAL MENTION, 1 Mrs. Fulton was _born July 25, 1 846. of ber age. Sbe was a settler m KeosauquaE. F. Burton died at Keosauqua Nov. 2, as early as 1838. She was a sister of our. - · , 1879, aged 69 years . .  He came to Keo- fellow ·townsman , W. S. Scott. . PE� fi_IC�1JR£8 OF' TOE Ot.D SET- sauqua in 1842 and was one of the oldest Alice wi fe  of Reese McIntosh , diedTLERl!I OJ!' VAN B UBEN residents. Mnrch 21. 1880. She was a daughter oftJOVNTT, , Cornelius Murphy died on the 27th day John Spencer. • . • " _ 1 of November, 1879, at his home in Farm- Mrs. John A. Roush, died July 30, 1880,Beminlscimcem or a&e Hardt Ptoueerii i ington township, aged 55 years. He had in Cbequest township. . ot EarlT Dar■-u.mcer■ ancl ·  lllembers I been a resident of tbis county for 40 years. David J. Sample, died December 6, of the Old 8el&len' A.■sociatiou, l Edward Dehart died at bis residence in 1880.---

1
. Henry township, December 2, 18'79 .  He D1tvid J. Stump dierl Sept. 29, 1 879 . 

By W • .&. Work, of Keosauqua. was born in Canada February 14, 1835, He was born May 1 ,  1841 . It has been a part of the programme of and was brought by his parents, Eli and Benj . :t. Barker died January 23,  1880, those who have had in charge the Old Set- , Ranah Dehart, to this country in the year at his residence nenr Keosauqua._ �e tlers' Association-a custom which I be- ' 1839 . . · was born in Monongahela CO\:!nty, Vll'gin
r h b 1 • bl h 1 Aquilla Robertson died at his home rn ia, in the year 1803. Re removed to ·In•rnve as een nvaria e-to av� some Jeffereon county, Iowa, on the 9th day of diana in 1818, and was sheriff of theone recall, every two years, the names of March 1880. He was born in Clark coun- county 1h which he Jived. He Iiloved tothose -Who have died in the interval• ty, Indiana, August 17th, !822. He set- Iowa in Hl41 and resided here ever since.To me has been assigned this iln- tled in Lick Creek township and was one I)r. W. J. Clark died at Mt. Sterling, portant duty for this biennial year, of the earlier settley.s in that loc11lity. Iowa, on the 15th day of March, 1880. Margaret Bonner died on the 29 th day He was a graduate of the Keokuk Mediand though I may have a longer of April, 1880, in Des Moines township. cal CoUeee, class of 1851, and la�er of the list to read than any who have pre- She was born in Pennsylvania in 1810.  Ohio Medical College at C::icillnsti: Receded me, it is drte to myself to say that I 1 She was the wife a_nd widow successively was a son of the Rev. Samuel Clark, sohave, doubtless labored, in its prepara- 1 of two notable pioneers, Van Caldwell well known to the early settlers ot tbis. · ' . and Chappel H. Bonner. county, and was a very popular and suc-tion ,  under more difficulty than others Ida s. Hart died near Independent. I cessful physician.have done in performing this task. It has 

I 
have not been able to ascertain the date . Christina, wife of Jonathan W. Nelbeen the custom of our former secretary, She was the wife of A. Hart, and daughter son, died at her home near Independent,whose name will be found in my list of of J . T. and E . Stoops. . Iowa, January 19 th,  1880; She with her . · . · Mrs. Laura J. Warner, wife of Henrv husband was am·ong the earliest _settlers in the �eparted, to !urmsh !he d�ta reqmred i Warner, of Washington township, and that \'icinity1 where they settled in �838,keeping, as be did, a brief history of the d aughter of Geo.  and Sophia Lewis, was on what was then known as the Blackbirth, nativity, marriage and death of each born in this county and married in 1857 . Hawk Purchase. old settler with great care and complete- Charles M. Hardy died on the old home- James Shepherd died September 14,I d h, - • , stead in Henry township, on the 18th day 1880, at bis home in Keosauqua. He wasness. W_hen accei,te 18 mvitahon to of May, 1880. He was a son of Dudley born in Maryland,  March 15,  1800. He occupy his place to-day he agreed to fur- Hardy, deceased, one of the pioneers so came to Iowa in 1843 and made Keohish rue; as he llud the others, this list. well known to our people .  sauqua his permanent home. But few Since he bas failed to fulfiil that contract Hannah Benton was born in Washing- • men are more fully identified with theby reason of his untimely death , I fear that my utmost endeavors have failed to make the 11st wbich follows complete . Trusting that the future historian may be able to supply its defects and make it complete, I recall the following names with the facts 

1 have boon able to ascertain : Isaac Fry died shortly after our meeting in 1879, on the 7th day of September. He wa'!!, as I am informed a native of Virginia ; a mf\n of great activity and determination ; possessed largely of those char- , 

ton county, Penn , in 1811 .  She came to history of the county. He had the disIowa in 1839, with her brother, Hon . tinction of having established the firstGeorge G. Wright. She <lied at the resi- newspaper published in the county .dence of  her  son-in-law, Hon. J . C. Knapp Mrs. Margaretta Duffield , widow of June 16, 1880. James Duffield, Sr ., died on the 23d of Dr. Roger N. Cresap, lost on the steam- March, 1881 , in the 86th year of her age . Ier Golden Eagle, ou the 30th day of May, She was born in Franklin county, Penn .,1880, was a native of Maryland. February 14, 1796.  She was married to Mrs. Elizabeth Reeves died at Bloom- James Duffield in 1816,  and they came to 'field, Iowa, August 23, 1880. She was Iowa and settled west of Pittsburg in 1837. the wife of A. S .  Reeves, and daughter of Edwin Goddard , so long identified with ·James Shepherd , deceased . the society under whose /!U8pices W!J are Mrs. Phoebe Downing died near Pitts- aesembled to-day, as its efllcient secretaryburg, June 1, 1 880. She was the wife of ever since its organization , died vory sud-
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denly at his home in Keosauqua on the across that other river, " from whose TS31st day of May, 1881. He was born in hourne no traveller returns." It 
Ohio. is now thirty-five years siace the 

Joel Walker d:ed at his home in Keo- latest comer entitled to the distinction 
sauqua August 1, 1881. He was born in of an o1d settler under the rules adopted 
Pennsylvai:i.ia in the year 1815. He came by thie association, settled in our midst, 
to Iowa and Keosauqua in 1839, where he more than a grneration, as estimated by 
had resided ever sine,:,. human rules, has intervened and the child- CHARGES 

Mrs. Lyda A. Archer died at her home ren are rapidly taking the place of the 
about two miles south of Birmingham in fathers and mothers, who wrought so 
January, 1881. She was born in Morgan faithfully and have made the desei:t liter
county, Ohio, Nov. 19, 1824, and was ally "to blossom as the rose." 
married to Jacob A. Archer, who survives I should have been happy to have given 
her, March 16, 1843. That sp1ing they a more extended history of these early 
came to Van Buren county, which has pioneers, such an one as their merits and 
been their home ever since. struggles deserve, but this list bas been 

Deborah Keros, wife of Jacob C. Al- too extended to do justice to any fair 
bright, died Nov. 19, 1879, aged {9 years, number whose lives and character were 
10 month and 1 day. Her home was near equally worthy to be mentioned. While, 
Buemess Corner. my personal acquaintance with them bas 

Anna Barker, wife of Joseph Barker, not been as .ixtensive as many others, I 
died at the residence of her daughter near recall with pleasure many of those 
Doud's Station, Oct. 23, 1880. She was friendly faces, who have crossed the 
born June 26, 1809, in the state of New tide; and remember that their lives 
York, and was mar:ied to the husband were examples of great devotion to tbe 
who survives her March 31, 1825. They highest interests of human living, and 
came to Iowa in a very early period of its that in the minds of those within the cir
h1story, and located on the farm tbev have cle of their influence, their memory will· 
lived on ever since, about two miles north- exist as a sweet fragrance ever to be cher
east of Summit, in wbat is now known as ished. Among those whom I had tbe 
the Barker neighborhood. pleasure of knowing I especially recall 

Jacob Emerick died at bis residence in Margaretta Duffield, the mother of George, 
JackEon township, Dec. 31, 1880, aged 49. -J<1mes, John, Harrison, and Henry, whose 
yean. He was born in Morgan county, lives ar� -standing monuments of that 
Ill., but had hved in this county about 40 mother's influence. Forty-four y�ars she 
years- He was the son of William Erner- was permitted to live in our midst, almost 
ick, near Lebanon. a lifetime in itself. I also recall the 

John Ruesell died at his residence io name of Aunt Aon Barker, whose in
M:iltoo, April 17, 1881. He was in hiw fiueoce must lollg be felt in the 
75th year; was a native of Sussex county, neighborhood where she resided, 
Delaware; came to Iowa in 1846 and not only among the numerous
made this county his home. 

' members of the family 5he succeeded so 
Mrs. Emerick, wife of William Erner- well in raising, but among her neighbors 

ick, died July 30, 1881. I think she made and in the church, where her example ever 
this county her home nearly forty years stimulated to deeds of charity and broth
ago. erly kindness. Nor will I omit to meo-

Mrs. Ro:iioson, wlfe of James Robin- tion that other mother in Israel, Aunty 
son, died at her home a·->out three miles Benton, so familiarly known in this com
south of Birmingham, very suddenly of munity. I know of no one whose 
apoplexy, on the 8th day of tilis mo�th. life bas shed a greater fragrance 

She and her husband- were among the ear- of kind words, deeds of charity, and gcn
liest settlers. erous sympathy; and yet so unconsciously, 

William Johnston died at his home near uoostcntatiously and humbly, that she 
Mt. Zion on the 16th day of March 1881 doubtless accounted her life of but little 
aged 74 yea1s. He came to lowl.l i� 1844 worth. But why should I mention these? 
�nd located in this county. He was born All! all have donf.l their work faithfull_y ,
rn Westmoreland county, Pennsylvirnia; and well, aud "Ul£Jy rest from their 
removed to 0arroll county, Ohio, when a labors."
young man; there married Martha Forbes 
wh� survives him. '

Hannah Thomas, wife of James Thom
as, died at her home in Farminoton Iowa 
in the spring of 1881. She w�s b�rn i; 
Pennsylvania and was about 76 years old 
at the time of her death. She and her 
husband CSille to Iowa in the spring of 
1839. 

John Spencer, son of John Spencer, :ie- I 
ceased, and orother to Thomas and Elbert 
Spencer, died at his home in Vernon town-, 
hip on the 9th day of April, 1881. 

Tbns we have given a few brief facts, as 
we have been able to ascertain them of 
old settlers (those who located in our 
county prior to the fall of 1846), who 
have dieJ in the interval betil'een our 
meeting in 1879 and the present time. 
Some may have escaped us, but we have 
already referred to the difficulties which 
wo have bad to encounter in the prepara
tion of this list. The increased list, which 
we have presented, illustrates how rapidly 
the sweep of time is hu't:ryiog the genera
tion which first brought civilization to the 
wilds west of the Mississippi, to that land 
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Tll E U ,A 'fE CfJ:Y . 
•lien oroesed back o•er again ,  and, of course, erect, hia eye11 were rather email but re
waa shen in the lower end of the bottom in markably blue and clear, Hi s voice wBR
which d:e town of Bonapart, la now situated.  eoaree and load ,  i11dieat,in1 an ezcellent ee•

Roger N. Creaap, a Mr. Rlackhurn 1 and a ef lnoga, He wae a man of mark in almost 
WEDNEIDA r MORNING, JAN. 121 1 870. Mr. Courts, wer"I all together huilding cabios any crowd, 

I 
dlackburn' s claim was below Cresap's  claim,  He was indastriou11 and aober1 and In-

TR& FIRST 8.lilTTLEHi;i OF�VAl!I Bl:' .. and Courts' elailll wa■ up nesr ttte month ot clined to piety, He on one occasion ser;t a 
Rli:N OOVNTY, JOW A , 1 a creek, and is now the most thi1:kly settled Bible to m � .  poor aa he was, and it was 

By A .- w. Harlan, 
portion of the town of Bonaparte. man:, year■ before I learned who waa the 

Roger N. Creeap ia still on hand, ready to donor.
answer roll o,11 alwaya Allhougla a pious 1nan he was anxious to 

Firat impresaions a.re apt to be most last· Jame, Alfroy i■ 11till on the same place accnm11late property, and worked hard to do 
ing. John Petri e is on his old claim, I have aioce 10, bot fortune aeemed to be against him . 

'l'he fourteenth day of September, 1834, l learned that he died at home aeveral :,ears lie ia ■till living near Clarksville, Miasouri, 
found Jonas F. D enny res ding whHe the ago, Tho1e, I bel ieve, are the only three I and must be abon& seventy years of age, .lie 
houae of Thomas Cur io  now stands, for many that have not at any time moved since their raised a large fami ly-h&B aeveral grand· 
years known as Salubria ,  by otheri known as Ant looation. daughters married, and 11everal 1reat grand 
the residence of Abner Knealaod ,  I will now return down to the Missouri ebildren, I believe his children are moat of
. Said Jonai; F. Denny previously bought line and go up on the opposite aide of the them pious, and may his great grand chil
the claim of Crotongton Ferguson, I.he great river, starting with Lloyd Rollins, who was, dren be ·  bled,
claim speculator. with his family, 11heltering in Harnaon' s old Fretwell 011!7 lived on the De� Moines a 

A Mr. Fretwell waa then living near th e trading house, just at the line, and engaged few 111oth1 and then went back to Palmyra,
spot on which the brick building now &tands b•ilding about one mile below in Missouri , .lli111oi.rl, and rnn a rouUette-a kind of
belonging to the heirs of Silas Smith. on land that had been surveyed and offt!red . 1ambliog machine-and I soon lost the run

Said Fretwell jumped a clailll. made preYi• for iale many years previoaa  to this time, of him. I belieTe he died many years ago.
ous ly by Mr. James Alfroy, in the fal l of l83S, On the 14th day of September, 1884 James Ezekiel McCarty lived only some four or 

Ezekiel McCarty was living n ear the spot Smitl1. and old John Webb were livin� on the he years, and died near to where the vii•
on which those large apple trees now  stand , bank of the Des Moinee, some three or four lare of Croton is no� situated. •
for many yea1 s kaown as the Flood place. hundred yards from where the iron post now 8amuel Maxwell lived only three or four 

William Nelson, much better known as stande. years, and died up Indian Creek, about two 
Baggy Nelson, was at that time l iving jast There was a claim abont a-half mile abo•e miles from Farml:11ton .
where Mr. James Alfroy's garden is at pre• but no one Jivio,1t on it. In December fol• I I believe that John lluwell mond down
ent, but at th,.t time had sold his claim to lowing, Abington Johnson settled a little near Palmyra, Missouri , and died within a

Jamee Alfroy, who moved into the place the back of said claim and rather higher up the
\ 
few years. He had no diatinguishing trai ts 

same fall o! 1834, the two families living in river. The place is now owned lJy Stephen of character worth noting,
adjoining cabins that winter, Weekly, 

Samuel Maxwell was l iving in the lower John Maxwell wae living on the next c:·:::::::::::· ::::·=====- ===::;:====:
port of Farmington , neat the spot on which claim. The land is now owned by_ a Mr.

THE w EEK LY the widow Graber now resides. Waggoner, 
There was a Mr, Lowery came there, and Cutington Forqurean was living just below --.E c- D

AY· .! .��!::::�����;'., 
I b. k b h M 11 H rnu �,:"I • t 1n oug t oat axwe • owever, the mouth of Indian ereek, but had , only the
Lowery died, and Henry Bateman became evening before, ■old his claim to Charles
the next comer-all in a short time, Davie, All the early settlers know old Charly 

Abel Gallt\nd was l ivioa: not far from Davie, At that time there was a consider&·
where the Des Moines Honse stand1nt present, ble tow head, or small island, just below the
in a cabln built by h imself, having previously mouth of Indian creek, it bas long since dis- ! 

, occupied a trading house that Phelps had appeared. Mr. Dible now owns the place. \
, left standior in the  spring of 1832, at the 1· (Sept. 14th , 1884. )
. time  of the gre�t ice freehet. Galland moved Henry Lialt> and John Petrie were living

onto the place in 1883, 
! just aboat where old Jesse Wright's house 

Richard M. Jones, much better known as now stands. I believe they were brothers-in·
rrickey Dick Jones, was huildil)g him 11 1 iaw, Petrie being a ein&l" man at the time,
house along aide of th e  island chute, abovt- and had a claim out back where he now, re·
Farmington, near where Palmen' s brick sides. There was once a town laid off on
building now stauds, Part or all of his fam that place, I think, before J ease Wright 
it:, were with him in a small camp. Th,-y r bought the place.
got water from a beautiful spring, part ?f th ,- t Now let us pa!I! the island in the D Pe 
way down the bank of the river. It 1a no� Moines ;  It is now more than halt waahed 
but a poor aubatitute for a spring. , away and has a desolattl appearance. 

It wa1 in tliia hoase that the irst Go.sp1- I  Newport and Reed both had claims about 
1ermon was preached by Mr. Joni'■ himaelt, hal f  a mile above the head of the island ·  
with o ld Samuel C .  Reed to cionclude by Newport had a roof on his cabin, �nd they 
prayar. The me,..ting, t>o,wever, did n ot oc- w,ere living tore•her; thei; Wllgons were no t  
ear  until in the soring of 83b. yet unloaded, 

Ycur bumble aer'l'ant attended th&t mP.et• There waa several claims made further up 
1ng, and may at some future um11 give some the river at that time, bat not a sohtary 
turther particulars. house finiahed, or family on the gro· . .id on 

William Jordan, with his youna wife, wae the trhole South eide of the Dea Moine.a, 
the12 living just about where the lock now I will now try to give you a abort sketch of l joins on to the bank, at what is eometim1>a �ome of the individaals ]ast named. (Sept. 
cal led Lawrence. J 1111 above this ph,ce I 1,1h, 1834 ) 
forded the ri•er and went up past when• Jame■ F. Denny waa a liaht complexioned 
Jame, Jordan was bui lding a trading hoaee ; IJ'an a little over ■ix feet iu hight, 1tood 

HIS TORY OF FA.RMlNGTON t.,BURCB E8, 

The Farmington public schools have 
the pupil� write practical about what 
they see or read about local matters . 
MiQ,nie Neff wrote a history of the 
churches -vhich has some historical 
value. She is in error in thinking that 
the preacher of the first Methodi11t 
sermon there was the celebrated Pt1ter 
Cartwright. It was not, but a Cart
wright wh• ,se name was Daniel or Sam
uel, we forget which now, and who had 
in  charge the m:ssion work of the Rock 
River conference of Illinois on the Iowa  
side when then the first settlt1me nts 
were ma.de this side of the river. Miss 
N6ft's paper is as fol lows : 

The Baptist church was bailt i n  185 l .  
The first person that preached in it was 
Rev. W. H. Turton. !'his church's his
tory was not very eventful , although it 
has been marked by its ups and downs. 
When the last pastor preached herEo 
twenty-one members had been 11.dded to 
the church. Six of them have gone to 
their r.eward and one has been granted 
a letter oi dismissal. The present mem
bership is recorded as seventy-one. The 
church seems to have entered a new em 
of prosperity. It stands before the com
munity as an exponent of orthodoxy 
and zealous defender of the faith. 

The Methodist church was built in 
1876. The first Methodist sermon was 
preached in 1836 or 1837 in a black
&mith shop in the rear of Mr. Goodin 's  
store, by th famous Pete Cartwri.lzht. 



But one or two of the original class o:

six members remain until the present 
time. The first class worshippelt in ti> 
old frame school house which stoou 
where our school house now stands. un
til 1841 they built the two story brick 
across the street from Mrs. Ringer's. 
Rev. John Hare, pastor. About 1868 
or 1870 this ttuiJding became unsafe so 
they abandoned it and worshipped in 
the Baptist and M. E. churches until in 
1876 they h,d their present building 
ready to occupy. Rev. J. Craig was 
paator at the Lime. The ministers who 
have been in charge of the bui'rlin� 
were S. S. Freeland, Jas. Hunter, C. Z. 
Ten,.nt and J. F. Barnett, the present 
pastor, under whose charge the church 
1s prospering, and the society is in a 
Jlourishing condition. 

The Congregational church was built 
in 1848. The con�regationalists or1Zan
ised at; the house of Mr. Britton, June 
i, lMO. The society flourished and 
t.ook the lead in the community until 
eome years a,i:o when it fell through 
wWa. The Baptists now occupy their 
chmch. 

German H. E. church-In 1843 Rev. 
Jacob Haas began to preach here. The 
circuit was eighty miles long and fifty 
miles broad. In 1852 this was made a 
separate circuit and Rev. H. Ellerbeck 
was the first minister who lived here, 
reaching_.in t e r,e,binet l!h?p of Re�k

inyer & Whitlock, now Reckmyer & 
Mueller. The society was organized at 
that time and Mr. Reck:myer and Mr. 
Whillock were the tirst members. Mr. 
Reckmyer still resides here and is 
president of the church trustees. In 
1845 Mr. Zuppan built this church and 
Mr. Kuhl dedicated it. M. Kuhl now 
lives in Burlington. In 1866 the church 
was remaved to its present location and 
entirely rebuilt by Rev. P. Martin. The 
church and prsonaire property is val
ued at $2,500. The Farmington circuit 
includes Warren, Indian Creek and 
West Point. There are seventv-five 
members and 121 children in the - Sun
day school. 

Latter Day Saints' Church-This so
ciety was organized by Elder Alexander 
Struthers of Montrose, March, 1867, 
and the church was built about 1876. 
The circuit is under charge Elder 
James McKiernan located at Farming
ton, who is also elder of that branch. 
George R. Lambert of Adrian, Illinois, 
is secretary of the district. The circuit 
is called the String Prairie and Nauvoo 
district. E. H. Roberts and Wiliiam 
Warnock are elders, Robert Roberts 
teacher. 

Catholic Church-This church was 
huilt in 1863-4. Father Hayes was the 
first pastor, and was &ucceeded by three 
or four others up to the time of Rev. 
Father Quint, present pastor. The 
pastorate extends over a lar1Ze territory 
and is very strong. 

St. John German-This society was 
organized in 1854. by Rev. Kern 11.t the 
residence of Mr. Nordbaum. It com
menced with thirteen members. The 
irst minister was Rev. 0. Merbitz. 
The church was built in 1861 and this 
continued headquarters ot the society 
until the church at Primrose was built 
and a strong society organized which 
took the preacher out there. The 
chnrch here held its own. They have 
fifteen members. The pastor is .ttev. J. 
Brunenkane. 
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!DAILY GATE CITY: here, :Mr. Hall, through wl10se hands they vote to the ra1s10g of shGep. The farms
coll!lgn their produce to Eastern markets . here are all strictly �rat• class pra�rie farms,
Mr. George Smith is engaged in buyio·g and generally well cultivated and improved,

� SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 1874, shipping cattle and hogs, and, from a long though no really elegant or costly farm rcs
���������!!!'!'��!!!'!'!!!'!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.. experience in this line, he manages this idences appear . These farms can be boug?t

[Correspondence of tho Gato City.] thing generally with success. The buying at from $20 to $30 per acr�. The _St: Lome,
DATE' TOWNS AND VILLA.GES IN VA.N and handling of grain is exclusively in the Keosauqua & St. Paul Ra1lrnad ism proBUREN OOUNTY. · dhands of Mr. A. F. Holder, exceot the small cess of construction, and it 1s presume 
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CANTRIL.
This is certainly the liveliest, most really

wide-awake point in this part of the county.
Less than four years ago the site where
Cantril now stands was an open prairie, un•
cultivated and drear . Mr. L. W. Cantril,
an old citizen. of Van Buren county, con
ceived the idea of building a town here,
Tte B. & S. W.R. R. was in process of
construction: the idva of a new town on a
new railroad was thoroughly American-

• truly Yankee, if JOU choose.
Mr. Cantril.went out there, laid out a town

plat, built himself a splendid residence and
axtensive store building and wareroom, and,
apparently the more fully to identify him-

I &elf with the destiny of the place, gener
ously bestowed upon it his own name
Cantril. Carefully choosing his friends, he
called around him kindred spirits, me11
brimfull of enterprise, men who were wil •

1 Iing to risk all in an effort to make a mark,
to carve a name, to achieve a position of
eminence.

The town of CantJil is a aueceEs. What
wonder, the· citizens there are trying to
mike it a success. The writer was in Mr·
Cantril's new store when the village was in
its infancy, when outsiders denominated
the place as N1ckelville. A young man
jumped off the train and entered the store.
H.i was traveling westward seeking a home
and a fortune. •·Do you know of anything
to do here in my line, sir; I am a painter."
"I do not, sir, at the present moment," said
Cantril, "my building& are all painted, but1 go no further sir; stay with us a day or
two; we will get you a job; we intend sir
to paint thio'ls up here, I assure you." Thus
live working m11n are liberally encouraged.

Yet there is not much that is ornamental
or superfluous to _be seen here, practical
beneficial results seem to be aimed at. The
dwellings all seem to be well built, com•
fort11ble houses; the business houses are arranged strictly for business, well lighted
and commodious. The lots are, as a rule,
tastefully and substantially fenced; the
streets are wide, and are being lined with
young maple and other forest trees. Side
walks, of pine lumber, are put down, and a
genenl air of tidinees seems to pervade the
place. Cantril is about seven miles west of
Mt. Sterling, and two and a-half from the
Missouri State line. It is on an elevated
rolling prairie divide betwten the big and
litLle Fox river�. Lying iu the heart of as
ferttle a region as is to be fo�nd in the West,
it is.not surprising th�t the grain and stock
shipments from this point are very exten ·
-'live. The Grange fraternity have �u agent

amounts shipped by the Grangers, through that it will cross _th� �- & S. W. h�rc. A
their agent. Mr. Holder has au extensive steam flouring mill 1s IU cuntemplat�on, and
and intimate acquainhncc with the farmers it is to be hoped that a chu�ch_ eiifi�e or
in this part of the county, and, being the two, and a suitable school butldmg will �erailroad station agent, easily retaics the ercded at an ear�y day. _A la:ge public
trade. One of the brst Etocked lumber hall has been bmlt here this Spn�g by Mr.
yards to be f,rnnd west of Keokuk is rn J. E. Rhcinioghaus. We uo�ice other
charge of Mr. Hosick who sells lumber to1 buildings and improvements berng made,
everybody at Grange 'prices. but mu&t pa,s ou to chat with and interview

Mr. John E. Rhineinghaus, Messrs. Pow- Kee srnqua iu our next letter. EssEx.
ell and Reed, and Mr. L. W. Cantnl, keep
well selected and quite heavy stocks of both O AIL Y GATE CITY• dry goo<ls and grocenes. 'fhe Messrs. Hol- ====================

der and Price are engaged in the drug trade, SATURDAY MORNING, NCJVEMllER 21, 1874 
they keep their Etack up and their prices------------""'!!!!!'!'!!!!!!�down, and receive a liberal share of p�t · Corresponde�ce of Gate City. ronage. Agricultural implements, stoves, Town8 and Villa&e8 _ in ,·an Buren
hardware and tinware are handled by Geo. County.
Smith, furniture by Mr. Gray. Two milli- UPTON. 
nery stores grace and adorn the place, but Upton, lymg immediately upon the State
being naturally diffident, mode3t and retir- line between Iowa and Missouri, is a small
ing, yours truly could not summon courage village, but a point ot considerable local im�
to invade those sacred precinct� and en- portance. A part of the town i3in Van Bu•
quire who the ladies were that we noticed ren county, Iowa, and a part in Scotland
through the shop windows so gracefully county, Missouri. The natal day of Upton
and artistically handling goods in this line. dates back to about 1850, one John Upton
Captain Nagle runs the Nagle House to a laying out a town plat and starting a coun
demonstration, and this hotel like every• try store here at about that time. The pro•
thing else in Cantril is a success. Mr. !sen- ject seemed to promise success and town lots
hour presides over the nval hotel, the Eagle sold readily at fifty dollars each. The Stern
House, and gives very general satislaction· Bros , an enterprising firm of Israelitish
There is a good steam saw mill here, owned merchants, inveoted here, built, and did an
by Mr. J. W. Cantril; a saloon by Josiah immense amount of busineEs, wholesaleing
Woods; a boot and shoe store by Mr. Lana- goods to trndera and country merchants far
ley; a blacksmith shop, &c. The respective ther west. A steam mill and various me"
shingles, containing the names of five pro- ch11nical establishments seemed to have se�
fe�sed followers ofEeculapius may be count- cured a permanency to the growth and in"
ed hem, the inevitable "M. D.," 1mmedi- terests of the town. In about 1858, howev�
ately succeeding each name. No lawyer

l 
er, a check to the rising importance of the 1no minister, no church of any kind at Can- town was caused by the failure of some 

tril, but it is quite safe here when you meet of its business establishments, the Stern
a stranger on the street to accost him with, Bros., who may be said to have made
"How are you, doctor?" A good family the town, seeking a richer field for the
grocery, in which grocery goods were made investment of both enterprise and capital
a speciality, and handled exclusively, would left here, and the value of town prop�
undoubtedly pay well here; an opening is erty went rapidly down, and then the
presented for a jev,eler's establishment., a war came on and consequent stagnation of
tailor's shop, a butcher shop, a wagon maker, business, until in 1865 the commercial im
brick maker, and in fact to anybody tbat portance of Upton amounted to nearly noth
has any "get up," and will work. ing. Since that date, however, the business

Among the farmers in this vicipity men- of the place has been steadily on the in
tion may be made of George Yeager, Mr . crease, yet the failure of, and extensive
Sparks, Georee Smith, A. Cassiday and swindle perpetrated· by, Jacob Casseler here
Nelson Norris, while Messrs . Ed. Manning in 1867, was another drawback to the pros
and Joel Walker, of Keosauqua, own sev- perity of the place; and aiain in 1870 the
eral large farms near here, which they rent building of tbe B. & S. W. R. R ,  which
to practical farmers . R. and I. Meek, of runs within one and a half miles of here,
Bonaparte own a very large farm two or was quite inimical to the interests of our
three miles west of Cantril, known as the little hero city. Greater tenacity of life and
Meeks R·mche, a large portion of which is firmness of resolve wa& never exhibited in
in meadow and pasture, and which they de- the settlement of a Western town, than that



ev�nced by a?me of the old settlers here, de- dising ; and a hotel is a thing much needed ; j at midn ight JHrs. Cantril had all herspite the various backsets an d  reverses of while the healthy location of the place, and guests provided for, except one smallfortune that have attendad the growth of consequent immunity from sickness should boy, her own son, who stood forlornly atUpton yet a few old veterans have steadily! t b 1 k d b th , k" h the tent tluor and said, "Mother there is , . no e over oo e Y ose Sle mg a ome, not a foot of ground left in the tent for

SHEET NO . ....cJ��e..a..-tJ'----

adhered t? the fortune_s and destmy of the or location for business. EssEx. me to sleep on ."  The dear lady glanced place, and are now reapmg the reward which· -::-::::�:=::=:=====:::::::::::::::::=:===� over the dimly lighted scene, and per- '" 0•1•••-•-L_.,_• ...:aa=nine times out of ten is reserved by the de- _::__ . · 
I 

ceiving a white object on a box by the crees of fate to those who independently T fl 
E G A T E C I T y • doo!·• repl ied : "My son, , there is a sheet EDITS• . .L� • I thrnk onltb at box ; take 1 t and do the best ====:::Iii=====choose their course and fearlessly pursue it, �----~~-~-~-- �¥\ you can." Whereupon, Lemuel took the an unsullied reputation and all the blessings THU RSDAY MORNING l\lARcU'12 I ta_ble cloth , and wrapping it about him ,  of wealth , In the history of  Upton some ' ; l�1d down on the . provision chest andfearfully tragical scenes should not be omit- slept the sleep of mnocence. But ever Early Times In Van Buren County. and anon c�me from a remote corner of ted. In 1856, while two of the citizens were (From a sketch by Mrs. Judge Townsend.) the tent the half smothered sound of engaged in telling a tree j ust in the suburbs The a suppressed giggle from some undigni-of tLe villagP t hey were attacked by FIRST SOCIETY OF METHODISTS fled girls, who should have put that table . · ' . . wus organized in the fall of 1842, at the cloth in the proper place. & demom lll human gmse, named Charlie cabin of Dr. Elbert .  Rev. Henry Somers, This sketch of Indian Prairie will not Carter, who bruti.lly murdered both of of Rock River Conference, first presiding be complete without a mention ofthem, employing a rifle, a tomahawk ancl elder in Iowa,  wa2 present. Arrange- DR. ELBERT. knife, in the execution of the deed of blood ; me;ts ;ere ma�e _for S�?d;���h���:lsi� His success as a physician and imrgeon and again rn 1 866,  a loathsome coward 

an t e neces�ary wn rn° secured him an honored position among the head of a barrel, for table, th_ ere was the medical men of the State .  He was anamed Dikeman , ldehberately walked into e One of the most taltmted and hon nond · [ man of marked characteristics ;  loved his a neighbor 's house and shot the ocupant, ore men was friends devotedly and hated bis enemies ; Mrs . Ballard, through the beut, and then REV. SA:YUEL CLARK. was a marvel of energy, enterprise, and with diabolical maliciousness cut her throat, Original and somewhat eccentric, ho withal full of generous impulses . Many was ahvays a val iant defender of the will recall how like a locomotive be used truth · always ready upon short notice to go flying over the prairie in bis nondewitb � clear sermon or exhortation.  With script conveyance always an unfail ing al he was a cultivated, high-toned, gen- source of surprise .  
,nearly severing the head ;  but even the memory of such scenes of brut�l horrors are disgusting, so we  will pass on, not stopping to relate the particulars of th_e murder of Tom Holden here in 1857,  ial gentleman. The nan:.es of Bonner, Vinaon, Hitt and Spencer are well known as strong, :.ealous r.mpporters of the l __ � • Upton is now strictly a temperance town, . h h ihe niiBiadv Oiatr there not being a drop of the ardent to be ' c �:: �LD·FASHIONED CAMP-MEETING, j · .  · _?g · � · had for love or money, for medicinal, me - The camp-meetings were a dist inctive chanical or bachinahan purposes, within the feature of thOiie times .  They. are favor- SOWA y MORNING, J1JNK : :i  sacred precincts ; yet inebriating intoxicants ed indeed who retain a picture i n  tneir "!!!"�!'!'!!!!!�!'!!!"!!!!!!"'"'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!!!!! _____ 1minds of an old-fashioned camp-meeting, f are obtainable at C.mtri l  Station on the B. f , r thev cannot be produced. There was A RELIC OF_ EARLY DAYs.-The Van Bu-& S . W . )and our benzinists are not dEs · tlrn grove , one of God's first temples ,  i n ren Democrat has this notice of 8 re.lie of1 pondent ; in deed the -Station magnanimously the center of which was the bo!low square Clll'ly aays :t f · h · •h f h of made tents ; the campfires m the rear, . . . ' proposes o urn1s us wi. one o er su • the tall waving trees with their restless I �Ir. Niles Hole;ombe, living !'t Portland,pernumerary dispensers of tonics, and the shadews and s ighing winds ;  there was th1� county, has lJl his poaae8111.on. a caneprobabilities are that i n  a few days from this the night scene when to the solemn which, though of not much hltnna1c worth, 

1 present writing, whisky by the gal lon , beauty of the modn and stars were added or of very great utility, is ?alued very high' agreeable to statute law of Missouri, will be the flickering lights that flashed down ly from its historic associati�ns. It was preupon the host of listening people and the sented to the old Indian chief Keokuk by'. at the comufand of the thirsty hereabouts. mul titude swayed to and fro under the Henry Clay, on the occasion of the greatUpton now boas \s of two No, 1 dry goods e ,trnest appeal of the preacher. There cbiet's visit to Washington at the clo�e of and Grocery stores, Ellis Searight running were spirit stirring Bongs of happy cbris- the Black Hawk war. Keokuk wo.s mamlytians the sorrowful cries of penitent sin- instrumental in bringing the war to a con•one, on the small margin principle, atd ners �nd th(l glad shout of the new con- c\usion on terms highly advantageous toconsequently making immense sales y_early , vert · there was the altar, the ·pulpit and the whites and honorable to the Indians,while the genial face, courteous manners, the preachers tent, looked upon with On his viBit to the Great Father, the Presiand accommodating disposition of Mr. A .  rt! yerent deference . 0h ! it has all dent, he received, as marks of appreciat.ionpassed away with the simpl e times that for his services, many presents fr,)m the J. Teter, secur'es him lots of customers. Dr , produced it . In addi tion to the great hands of several distinguished Americans,Cane is an old citizen, and the sick of this good that was done, there -was a general including this cane. It is of crab -applevicinity feel safe under his skilled hand . No promotion of sociabili ty and good fello-w- wood, made by twisting two switches oro ther physician bas been able to secure a ship. Of sprouts and allowing them to grow COURTING AND FLIRTING until they were united anct were of sufii -permanent 'location here since he first threw there was no small amount .  Alas ! for cient thickn�::i. The head is of buck born,out his shingle and off�red us bis profee • weak h uman nature. Not the stern on the top of which there was formerly asional services. John Guy, the boot maker glance of Uncle Sammy _Chi:k, nor tbe l silver plate, on which �here was inscribed 
1 par e1:cellence of this coun ty, offers you a solemn visage of Malachi Vrnson, �h�t the name of the ?ld chief antl the name oftip top boot, real French calf i f  you say so. terror to evil doers ; nor yet the fng1cl the d�nor. This plate was removed (thi:dignity of Chapel Bonner could prevent fastenmgs having worn loose� by a Dr. The best blacksmith and wagon shop in thrs or make the gidd 1, young people r�- Musson, now of Urbanna, Ohio, to "!l'ho1!1Van Buren county is successfully managed fl eet upon the dirngers that bctet their the �ne was pr�en� by . Keokuk_ m h�eby D. W. Kittle . Our old and reliable never dying souls .  las� lllne� for his. 11Crvices m attendmg hisdrug store is, j ust now, retired from active LE1IUEL's BED . · -Keokuk a-family. The Doctor present-service, locked up, if you please, the present · Many htugba�l e things would ht.ppon,  ed it to Hon. Stephen H�C?mbe, one of the. ' h " liviu v·ho will r!!c" 11 first settlers of the Dea -oines Valley, nowowner "not knowin' the price o' things you ' and tt,c1re acre t ��l e . gt ' e �f thous(· deceased, with the request that it be trans-how j} r antn \'\ as a . on u · • 1 be f h know" feeling ill prepared to assume the , t· , · " th a l " l"O'e ... ut as u'u •ll so m1tted to the oldest ma e mem r o t e• I mee mgs w1 " "' L� • • , ' be ii ·1 A M N"l H l b responsibilities- &c. The country around i free to al l  tllat eYery dny the table was Holcom di a� Y; tsh r:tl 1 tea O co� e· · 1 l d · · 1 •od of 1· ts 10, ., of e ·it·i- has that stmction, e ti . e o po!i!e'lllton Upton 1s thick y sett e with prosperous many times c ear� �u , ' • h"  t. • • ble� and every night the tent wa� vest11 Ill tm at preseu farm�rs, and w�l l  _liberally support good me- cro�ded with weary people . On this -------

-

• 

cbamcs ; there 1s lll Van Buren county no j narticular occasion the str.iw co,ncdI better point in which to engage in merchan- , fiooT was iit.ernlly cove.eel �itl:l b�d:. llnd L-------------H-,....;�---if----➔---
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Uf&r laUtt (laf.t 

Van Buren co. D.A.R. marks 
patriot's rave Sundai 

BO APARTE - The Van -'-------�_..,.._ ____ _,_,_ _____ -. 
Buiren county chaptex of the 
D.A.R. dedioated a meIIllOrilal
stone in the Bonaparte ceme
tery for 'Jlhomas Rhodes,
Revolution.arf soldier, on 
Sunday afternoon. 

The white monument was 
placed near ithe flaig pole. 

Mrs. F. S. Elliott of Keo
sauqua, regent of the Van 
Buren county ohaipter of the 
D.A.R., read ithe biography.
Others taking part we.re Mrs. 
HaTOld McLain and Mrs. H. 
H. Slla,fford of Doonellson. J
state registrar; and Mrs. StJam.
ley Shepherd of Flami.tngton,
Wlho w:as in charge of the re
searcll.

Assisting in the ceremony . 
were the Keosauqua Ameri• 
can begrion Post color gl\lard 
- H. W. Spurgeon, Cecil
Zolleirs, Kendall Roberts amd
Ivan Bishop; and the firing
squad, Waldo Smutz, David
King, Ralph Doud and Vern
Downaxd. The bugler was 
Fred Ovroon. VAN BUREN CO. CHAPTER OF D.A.R. dedicates a memorial stone to ThomH 

Thomas Rhodes was born Rhodes, Revolutionary War soldier who di'ed near Bonaparte in 1848. 
J'Uly 4, 1756 in London Co., from which place his com-. mer !his company detailed 
Va. He died Oct. 16, 1848, pany was marched to the wi1!h a detachment under com
near Bonapante, Van Buren town of Alexandria, at which mand of Gen. Wayne to take 
Oo., Iowa. He was on the place they joined 1Jhe regi- stony Point which they did. 
Revo1utionary Wax Pension menlt; and marched to the They went to Fish Kill, N.Y. 
roll as No. S17045. town of Williamsburg. where they stayed the balance 

On Aug. 24, 1841, George Fiiom thooce itihe regiment of thie summer. 'llhe following 
G. Wright of Keosauqua, marohed from Virginia to the winte.r rthey were marched 
wrote the Commissionm- of state of Pennsylvania to a back to Le,esburg, Virginia, 
Pensions, Washington, D.C. place calied 'I1he Trap on where he was dischaTged 
askmg for the transfer of the Perkiomen Creek, within a about the 5th of February, 
pension of Thomas Rihodes to few miles of Germantown and 1780. He received a regular 
Van Buren county. On March joined the airmy under Gen• dischar;ge which !has since 
3-0, 1839, Thomas Rlhodes had eral Washington; two da)'II been lost. 
appeared before Wm. Griffey, after the battle of German- Thomas R!hodes livied in 
Justice .of the Peaoo, Des tow

n. London County, Va. for sev
Moines Co., and stated �at They itlhen marc,hed to and era-I years after the war.
!he 'had moved there from V1r• lay at an encampment that fir-om there ihe moved to
ginia . wheire _he first appli�d had been occupied by the Brooke eounty, Va. an_d then 
�or hi� pe�s10n and wais hv- army immediately before theto Ohio_ bef?re conung tomg with his dau�ter. Jo·hn battle of Germantown, tihencelowa. Hts ob1tuairy appeared
L. Hennys attestted to the ,they marched to the W!hilte in the Iowia Democr,alt, Keo--
11::ruifh of this statement. J01hn Marsh. Hills wlhere they en,.sauqua, and gives proof of the 
L. �ennys very likely was the gaged with tflle British undetrtime and place of his death. 
son-m-law of Thomas Rhodes. Lord Cornwallis. The Van Buren Chapter of 
On Oct. 8, 1832 in Tyler Co., The:n they marched t<,DAR obtained permission Villginia, 'Dhomas Rhodes Valley Fo'l1ge where tihey wenUrom tJhe Bonaparte Cemetery 
first applied for a Revol11.rtiion- into winter quarters. From association to place a monu
ary Wrar pension. He stated there they ma,rched to andment near the flag pole in 1Jhe 
that he enlisted in the United were in the battle of Mon-Bonaparte cemetery. A gov
Startes Army on Feb. 8 1777 mouth, in which battle he was ernment marker w•as ordered.
under Caipt. Windsor B:rrown, shot through the calf of his 
i,n the Regt. of Maj. James left leg. From there they 
Allison and Col. George Gib- marched to Newark, N.J. and 
son. The Brigade was com- from. there to winter quarters 
manded by Peter Muhlenberg. in N'ew York, about 15 miles 
He enlisted at the town of from New YorK City. 
Leesiburg, London count;y. V . The next spring and sum-
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Six Reach Century Mark Thia y._ �:t
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EIGHT YAN BUREN COUNTY TOWNS =yv:
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2 19 9 ARE NOW 100 yr•MOLD =.t:u�=:4-�w= ....... ......,,.....,__,,.,,,,.._,,=� _ tfllll) i.Dgton. It wu laid out bJ Jlr. C'atril. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY <G•t• City Tri-State '"'' ence one of V11,n �Buroa county•, BONAPAftTll, Itl!wa, July 11-- bl,1Jest IJ.1\d but �a6wn t11du1trl-.IIt tl\e flrat hun4te4 yeiu•• are tl\e towns. Date, et the .. l\tcm1p1ut.har4e,t, elJht Van Buren eolil\tY celebration, Jti!!t al\MUl\c,t tMetown1 •�buld be ablt to take deep week, will \e ,4\.\.lgqat 17, 1a 14\4 lQ.breatl\1 and relax from now on. J'or1"er :S•l'ltGl\!ll)Qrt pe°'le tn 1111 Ix t&wn, in tile eeunty ,-11 tle part, of tl\1 cou11try •in·• i,lannlplcentqry marlt thl■ Y•4r, They are to return to l\elp eeltbrate the \\ua.: K1o■au1u1t-, J'a.rl'l\11\fien, lllrmlnr• (\redth birthday of their "olcl l\otnl ham, Bentone}\ort, Kll\\6url\1 and town." 'tile pro1p•�in will fe�tutePlttabur,. good at3ealter1, plenty of mu,le, ell• Two other,, Vem&n &J\d Sona• hlblt;s ef n11,tiJr11,I 1'e,oqroe1 -.ndpart•. al'I now 10:I yeara ·eld. home al't, a• well a11 one ef tlle he!lt Kee111uq,ua and Bente�■pert al'• 41�:pl11,y1 of ant1eiue11 ever 11he� in batl\ plannll\&' bll eelebratlon11 this vicinity. marllln* tnelr eentel\1\lal■, Th• �et1ton1pert, at. one tl1"e, hll4 • etl\et tewn1, •o ta.r, nave •naouneed paper m111, �olen mill, flour mill, no plan■ and apparently are not a, C�Q.\tl'Y and aome of the fi:nee\ excited abaut the event. ho••• in 110uthe,n Iowa. · up· .i Kecaai,i4u11,, the eoiil'lty �JI: Bu�n county �sta Hwral , .. t. U\ey're maltlP.J the male real• native ,on, who hav, become fa.dt1t1t1 1raw wl\l•!l•r• al\d JU tl\elr a,ou, in .;\�erlcan hiltory, Tbey hair beeeme bq1hy. Vleli,.ter• of the fnolud♦: mayor's ordinance t,,. thjJ effect William •· eil!rk, copper klar are ducked in tM De11 ?40\ne;s river, and O1\lted S�tea 111�ator tr.omclothes· and all. Montana,; Keesauqua. will •l•o tele]nate William J:. Mason, who beoame a anether blir event in het bl11tory in &ena.to11 from- I11inols at1d who alsoeonnectton wtth the eentenllt&l, Tile fo'Qlldecl the Mason houH hi ile�pra.-ram alao lnclu4ee pla1u for tonsport which was .a famo� netelthe dedlcat!Oll of the new l:llgol\w1,y. in the pioneer d.aya; an� bridge recenUr coll\pleted and Qeorg.e w. Mcet'.a,ry, who. waaopened to traff\!l over the Des 
1, elected to oongr.e�s and i:,e�me a Moine, i:iver. , · · · · membel' of the l{ayes-Tild•n · ·elec-Benton,port, lo�atod OI\ the '°'-<l j tore,! committee which �eolded �he'between l\ere &1\4 U\e count.Ye ae.at. ! oontest in favor of �yes. MoCr�ryit plan11tn1 a proar""' �l'I\ b .ltt-1 beoame secretary o{ wa,r undeil: re11lclenta a0f• wtll a• one of· Ui• 'Ha.yes, a, jud_.ie on the u. s. ■ulu:-eJ,Ue me•t ent•i:talnla1 aticl eajoya.\lle <» court bench and ohlef counl#el for casion11 ever staged · in which W&lil the Santa Fe railroad. 
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su���uNTY HAS sIX TOWNS 

= 

MORE- THAN HUNDRED YEARS OLD 
(Gate City Tri-State News) KEOSAUQUA, Iowa, Jan. 23-Van Buren county may have no large cities, but it does boast of having within its boundaries six towns which are centenarians-plus. Farmington, Keosauqua, Birmingham, Bentonsport, Kilbourn and Pittsburg- all have celebrated their 100th anniversiaries. Farm• ington is generally considered the oldest town in the county along with Keosauqua, dating back to 1835. Other old towns in the county were platted out in this order: Mt. Sterling, 1840; Milton, 1851; Utica, 1857; Douds, 1866, and Cantril, 1871. MONDAY, JAN. 23, 1939 

from whom it gela ita uae. TIMI 6-bouae wu built in lPebnatJ 1ut. It ia one of Uie be8' loca&ioDI for a ton on tbe road, and ia deatined to make a splendid bllli
neai poiJd. It hll now two dry gooda and groce?J stores, one drug store, two lumber yardl, one fumiture at.on, OM blactulth abop and two botela. There are alao two parties iD the pill ud proc111ce 1,Ulln• Mr. Barry of Keotak, and Kr. Jamea Houe of Albelll, Jlo. The laUer bu DOW a larae baJ preaa iD operation and will UDdoubt.edly do a 1plend1d buiDelL Wetake pa... ure in recommendiDg both of tbele pntlemen to tlae people of Vaa Buen aacl OladJ counties. We undertltalld that Jlr. Bolder of UptoD, Ko., will ebmtlJ 1oca&e ai place and go into tbe mercutUe buiJlr. Jolut E. ReiniDgbaul, fonaerlJ ofBea-toa,pon, hu &akea ap hia ---&114 enpsed in Uie tam1ler balil.... Be will build a dwellinl IM>a. tbla ,;:;-· 
The ·weekly Gate City] 
SEPTEMBER� i3. 1886. 

EXT.RA.OT FROM OLD 8ET'l'LER&' .t>OEK. 

Ye People of Van Boren County. BY HON, DANIEL F. lllILL£:&, Van Buren county will not rhyme. With any county In the stllte, And In her terrtt.orlel age, Wes held for land but second rate. But what she lost in rate of land, Was made In character of mind, Of which she bad a double share, Of clerical and legal kind, And mercantile none less behind. Her Clark was famous In bis day. As preacher, «!fted, learn'd and good: Whose heart wee In the words be spake, And with the world In favor stood.• Her Knepp, and Hall, and Nouree, and Wright, Distinguished were in legal lore; And Wright, chief justice of the court, Call'd the supreme of last resort, In worth and fame, none went before. t And Manning Ed., and Richards Seth, Were mercltantprlnces In their day, And with their stores in stations wide, Frequent lo village side by side, All others led In wealth display. But though her land was not the best, (At least so thought the outer world,) Her farming population stood, With all the world supremely good. *Rev. Samuel Clark, of the Methodlllt llipfs.copal church. a pioneer clergyman of Iowa, who died in Van Buren county, in 1857, in the 58th year of his age. tJ. C. Knapp, A. Hell, C. C. Nourse, G. G. Wright. 
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Copy of Invitation to Memorial 
Day Service Here in '83 Found 

FEB. 26, 1981 ,------------

Farmington Masom Have 
Document Announcing 

That Gen. Belknap 
Was to Speak. 

teries adjoining it are equally so, 
and here repose the remains of the 
men who have given Iowa a high 
name and place among her sister 
states. 

Reduced Fares Offered. 
It is understood that the rail

An interesting old invitation to 
Kasons to attend Memorial Day 
aervices in Keokuk in 1883, has 
come to light in the archives of 
the Farmington lodge, and a copy 
of the old document is given here: 

roads centering here will give re
duced rates, timely notice of which 
will doubtless appear in the news-
papers. 

It is further understood that 
every proper effort will be made to 
furnish provisions for those who 
may come, at reasonable rates. 

r:cokuk, Iowa. Decoration Day is not only a 
May 11, 1883. National but a State Holiday, and

To Worshipful Master of you are cordially invited to par-
Mt. Moriah Lodge 27, ticipate in its celebration. 

Farmington, Iowa: It is hoped that all who intend 
Your lodge is cordially invited to to join the procession will, if not 

unite with the citizens of Keokuk inconvenient, bring their regalia
in the observance of Decoration with them. 
Day, May 30, 1883. Respectft1llY, 

The program is not yet perfect- EDWARD JOHNSTONE, 
ed, but this much is known: That SAM'L KLEIN. 
Gen'l. W. W. Belknap will make M. HOWARD. 
the oration; that there will be a 

J. B. BLACKBURN. 
Military Band; a Brass Band and A. J. HARDIN. 
a Chorus of Voices; that nearly Committee. 
all of the details of the occasion P. S.: Be kind enough to in-
have been arranged. form by letter, Dr. J. M. Shaffer 

The G. A. R. will have charge of and D. A. Kerr, Esq., Keokuk, 
the Decoration of the Graves of Iowa, whether you will be present 
over eight hundred soldiers buried on the 30th inst., and how many 
here. members of your organization will 

The National Cemetery is a come. 
beautiful

i£y
a

nGATlr ciTY 
FRIDAY1 MAY 6, 1982 

RELIC OF EARLY 
DAYS FOUND ON 

A TROIIT LINE 
J'A.JlMINGTON, Iowa, May 6-

S&!n Birc!1mier, while examining 
a trout hne on the river bank 
Tuesday, lound a relic of early 
days. It was a part of the notary 
Hal which had once belonged to 

ne of Farmington's oldest 
zens, Dr. Rickey D. Barton. 

It WU made of ■olld brass and 
bore tie inscription, "Notary 
Public, Iowa Territory, Van Buren 
Oot1nt.y, :Rickey D. Barton, 1841." 
It wa■ found below the cinder 
pile, within two feet of the water 
line of the Des Moines river. Dr. 
Barton wu the flrst postma.ater 
of Farmington, and it is said he 
carried the mail in his plug hat. 
He wu the father of 1<{rs. Kate 
Pel'ry, now IIV'ing in San Diegb 
Calif., with her daughter, Mis� 
Lott& Perry, who is supervisor 
of art there. The family lived on 
Front street a quarter of a mile 
down stream from where the relic 

, wu :found. 

COMMITTEE. •
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FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1870,

people would say it was u. foolish notion. j SKET0HEl!I OF THE SETTLEMENT
Let us see. His mills, farms and everything OP THE DE8 MOINES ,. ALLEY, 
were in successful operation , Most of it
was partnerahip or family property. The
old Judge settled with all his children, giv-

BT A. W. HARLAN.

SKETCHES OF THE SE'.l'TLEMENT thing satisfactorily, reserving to himself on- Thom!\s Blankenshep bought James 8sn-ing each one their portion, adjusted every- l [col'IT�UED.) 
M•0• • OF THE DES MOINES v ALLEY. ly a homestead and a certain amount of ders' claim on the_ opposite side of the D�

o, I money already loaned · out. Thus it might Moines from Bonaparte, and moved on 1019.j BY A. w. IIARLAN. be said that Judge Meek administered on the fall of 1 835. He was a man of medium
I 

-- his own estate previous to getting married. . size, and at that time about 53 years of age.Wm. Meek, the founder and proprietor of \ flo made a j udicious selection of a stout, There was a large amount of �as and bomBonaparte, in Van Buren county, Iowa, I hearty widow lady, about fifty-five years of bast about old Tom. as he was called. Hecame on to the place in July, 1837. His son, I age, with a sma�l family. I saw him but had served in the U. 8. army and again 11sRobert Meek, was with him, he having come . once after his second marriage. He thought a volunteer in'.llfisso�ri duri �g the Black-, to Saud Prairie in November, 1836. The j ho had done well in getting married. He Hawk war. • • old Judge, as Wm. Meek, Sr., was generally 
I 
said his new wife was a stout woman , and Iu the spring of 1826, the 1\Iethodisttermed, was from the State of Michigan ; 1 that she took good care of him. He had church sent one of their circuit- riders to thew,is of medium hight, rather heavy set, a kind wife to soothe him in his last day!f. Des Moines. Blankenshep's house was onewith a clear blue eye, pleasant countenance, · He did in 1853, aged 80 years. of his stopping points. Old Tom. was genand at all tunes easy of approach, and at . The foregoing sketch is bnt an imperfect_ ) erally full of piety while the preacher wasthe time he came here, about sixty-four one, and I hope some oue else may give ! about, and then wlien he got whore thereye.irs of age. He purchased the claim of . some additional particulars, as th� orig�;; was whisky, he general ly got tolerably fullRobert Moffatt, wl'.o lived . near where and progress of so prosperous � place as B�- 1  of wh�ky;and at such times was full of f�.Thomas Charlton resides at tlns date. That naparte should be noted particular1y ; nei- 1 Dunng the summer of 1836, there was includes the possession of the Meek's above ther can the real adva�tages to community several young men came along ; some ofthe creek. John 1\foJf:1tt, the father of said be correctly estimated. The quality of them stopped to work about Bentonsporte. Robert Moffatt., was living ou the lower side / Some of them were somewhat green. Old, woolen goods at present manufactured at . of the creek, occupying the original Courts ' B t f th b t th t . B!ankenshep could pick out a greenone 8.8ouapar e are o e es ; e amoun 1s claim, which included the present town . . quick any man that I ever eaw, and for tnealso considerable, paymg a handsome reve- f 1 th • b" � • d pbt of Bonaparte, and extending back up · . purp060 o sport was a waY3 e1r 1g ,nen . I nue to Government, and all resultmg from Wh h t d rt h Id t t . the creek, covering most of the fan,1 at en e wan e spo e won rea a 

I 
'I the fact that Wm. Meek, Sen., located at ti 11 d be to t t h" lfpresent occupied by Robert Meek. One young e ow, an sure rea urue · that place and persevered to the end. l"bc 1 1  th d · · th ! purchase tucluded both claims. Judge Meek more 1 rit v, en commence a mmng eThe old Judge had managed so judicious- t H · Id th b" lf · t I bought those places for the express purpose . . . s ranger. e cou row 1mse m -0 moref b "Id" . l d ly, m family ma�ters as well as �nils and attitudef! than any Kentucky honie jockey,i o ui rng mil s an manufactories, he ,. to that 11 f th d · manu,ac ry, a O em move on 1 nn.t t.he stranger ou the shoulders, and somc-h ving previously been engaged in milling 1 • d • r-' without any jar or : awmg, an still they t · 1 h A d th t l ck ft ;i d , in Michigan. He immediately began prep- . ' . 1mes e sew ere, .. n en s ep )a �u" a -· ti b "Id" contume to run. m1·r� h1°s ro11scular development" exclaimin!!arations or · m mg a saw and grist mill- . • h • 1 fi -1 f v "' � Isham Keith, wit qmte a arge aim y o f tl " • 't h b t , , , th lkputting his mill houses pretty well out into . . requen v, am e a  eau y .  en wa both boys and girlg, emigrated from Mc • d th · • • " • 'tthe river, with a wooden lock for the pur- . . roun e young man agam saymg, am 

pose of passing steamboats. He got his · Mmn county, State of Tennessee,_ and ar- he to my notion," and again, "he is j ust to. . . . ; rived on the bank of the Des Momes, near . ,. . ?11lls i� op��tion m _the fall o� 1_838. There where Bonaparte is situated, on the 0th of · my notion. Sometimes �t raised & fuss,1s but little, 1f anyt�m�, remammg at pres- • May, 1836, and settled out on the ridge at but lhat was Ju.t to hi• Ukiog, . ent of the first set ot mills or lock. . 1 the edge of the prairie, a mile or two north Bt ..i4 �t ... ,i.$ iw-.,1tlfM014 IM1$ ... � Wm. Meek had his two sons, Robert and · I of Bonaparte, he being the first settler in went back to 1\fosouri. In time of ot1r Mexi- IWillia�, w�o were o: age, as partners from that locality. · can war, a l though he must h:wc hetn over Ithe begmmng. Isamh and Joseph were He was a man of medium size, with a sixty, Jie managell to go to Mexico as a ,boys unuer age. The name of the firm was gray eye and quite a gray head. His gray voluutc-er, anu was killed at the battle of 
Wm. Meek & Sons. It is now Meek & hair attracted attention, as there were but Monterey. He ha,l a d1mghter, only moil- :Brothers. i co:nparatively few old men amongst us at erately good looking, bnt she had the mmt The firm of Wm. Meek & Sons soon after : that time. He was a man of stern integrity, splendid voice for singing that I ever heard.beginning their mills acquired a reputation , quite intelligent, and as most of us had Her voice in some place� would have beenfor ind�try, energy and prompt paymc_nt of heard the proverb, "Old men for counci\ fortune to her. all their contracts, and must have paid to_ 1 and young men for war," we elected Isham The following little incident I see I ha,elaborers the two first years more than twen- I Keith to the Council of the first Territorial inadvertently omitted in the pro1)cr place,ty thousanhd doll_a:s. Adlth�ugh not so sue- i Legislature of fowa. His son Thomas and it is only a litt le clog story at best : cessful as e anticipate , still it was a sue- K . 1 th fi t A f V B en By some means Giles O'Sullivan had got . ' eit 1 was e rs ssessor o an ur cess such as few persons seemed to enJoy. ! possession of a stray dog that was good forThe old Judge, I believe, was not a pro- I county. running wolves. lllankenship took a fancy� f 1· · b t ed 1- The old gentleman died about 1845, and ,essor o re 1g10n , u encourag any re 1- . h to that dog, vetted him, aud coaxed the dog · th t · l t d rt H i his four sons also died not far from t e g10n · a _met'. ca e mora 1 y. e was I t" Thomas and Charles died in home wit.h h i nL 1'his proceeding O'Snl l i -always active m the support of  common same imc. I J van obi ccted to. BlankenshiJl conteiukd 

1
1• Oregon Alexander at Keokuk owa. as. • schools, and lumself one of the most temper- . · . 1 . A k' H" that be had :L; go0d a right to the dog ai; 
J
,t f • H" 1 · th Keith died at Napo eon, m r -ansas. 1s a e o men. 1s examp ·e m one o er re- . • . . . O'Hnl l i van ,  aud meant to keep liim. One 
I t · th f t H I d 1 t h" dau.,hters, four m number, are still hvmg. spec is wor Y o no e. o m o� 1s O 

__________ 
evening O'Sul l i van took his ritlc gun andwife in about 1849. His children were all went for hia dog, and had started'!tway with 'I grown and had families of their own. The �.t, � ·1 itl t m·tn 1 h im.  Blan kenship followe<l. The result .

old Judge felt lonesome and almost_helpless. �u-e �.a• � �a ,e �· �· WtL� they exclmuged SOllH1 two or three shot.:; II As ho WM now about seventy-five years of / · · each by 111001; l ight, each trying to ki l l .  .age, he concluded to get 211arried. Most WEDNESDAY MOR..�L.'iiG, JULY �. 1870• Each charged tho other with shooiil'g fir�t, J
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, thing,_ however, that they were both of them 11 110 obj�ctio'.1 to other !ittle places prospering. and_ the �emnining portion have all went to IADJ\ toler:i.ole shots by moonlight. O'Sulliva n That F armmgton nnght grow to be a con· Cahforuia. NA · and al l for a strll.y dog. 'l'hey agrccrl in one I He looked 011 that as a fixed fact, but hnu ! era! members of his family have since died,
! kept the dog. 1 sidemble vil lage he wc11t to Farmington in 
I 'Clmrks Gaston was the first occupant of the spring of 1835, just after a big rain, to t;f{h� m �•In � \tt� 11f1• tn. 1-.-•""°•;�I the claim on which Doctor .Bailey nt prescr:t invest some of his suqilus capital in a few ell -" lJ!!; .ff� ,; W .ff "' � ,; 19 , reside,i, He came in  the fall of 1835. There lots. 

� I IC-=:t:l::==�·1 wa3 also ,mother man by the name of Ga£• Now in au early d,;y there was some pla- · WEDNESDAY llORNING, JULY r., 1870. -ton that made R claim near the same time ces a little wet in the spring. Reid called I some miles abov-0 where KeoSRuqua is at on Henry Bateman, the then proprietor, was · present ; but I think that it was Charles shown round very politely, and w·as urged· that kept ba,eh near V crnon. The two Gas- to buy a lot or two on Front street. lie final�tons did not claim kin, however. I have not ly selected some lots back a considerabiehe11rd of either of them for muro than thir- distance, where at that time the water �aty years. about six incheB deep. Mr. Bateman en-Joseph Perkins can.10 on to bis present quired why he chose those lots, and Reidlocation in 1836. A Mr. Samuel 1\laxwell replied that be w1mted a location to estabhad previously had a claim near the same lish a ferry. There was no trade made thatplace. He m:iy have bought out Maxwell. day between those two town proprietors.At leMt Jo. Maxwell is one nmoug.-t 1-be Not far from the same tinie Isaac Reid cameold settlers stil l  on hand at this date, and in control , with Giles O'Sullivan, the proable to answer for himself'. prietor resident of Bentonsport. In eulo-Isaac Reid, I believe, moved in December logizing their respective town sites !sane1835, how·evcr I 1411 not sure of the time, as was decidedly first best. They then lockedI did not become Rcquainted with him until horus and gave the crowd a display of pug•the Fall of 1830, at which t�e be WRS al- ilistical sd mcc interspersed at intervalsready flourishing like a green bay tree. He with ground and lofty tumbling, in whichwa.s of light complexion , near six feet in Isaac came out second best only.hight, stout build, mouth rather large, in- The years 1837 and 1838 wer.i gloriousueed rRther coarse all over ; he held his head • years with Isa.i.c Reid. In 1840 Bonaparteerect., or, as it was often said, he bad his began to grow a little. Isaac began toeye cocked for the ten o'clock sun, and but doubt, but sti l l ,  as he said himself, Isaacseldom looked low enough to discover the bcautios of the setting sun. kept a stiff upper li_p. IHe was the original proprietor of tho In 1842 1tnd 1843 Lexington began to once famous town of Lexington ,  on the riv- grow smaller by degrees and beautifullyer Dea Moine�,, about 000 mile above where less, but the corn field and potatoc patches the present town of Bonaparte is situated. grew larger, jmt in the same proportion . In During 1837 he !;O]d sevrral lots to individ- 1850 the onoo famous city of Lexington had uals, and also joint interests to some othern, become a corn field, and has now r.emaiued and for a year or eighteen months consider- so for almost twenty years. ed himself wealthy, and I do not think that The reader wil l  perceive that I have gh·• he would ha;e taken ten thousand dollars en Reid rather a lengthy notice. If he wasfor hiH p011Sessions. living himself  he would not ha�·e bean sat-I also heard him say, on another occasior, isfied with a shorter one, and the abovethat he wall sure that in less than five yearll sketch with a few alterations would answerhis town would be more populous than.Lex- for several other tc,wns that had only aington, in Kentucky. During 1837-8 I mushroom existencti, or still less, only existhad the mail contract, and mado Lexington 
e<l in imagina�ion.a stopping point one riight every week, con- And perhaps it would be well to bear in sequently had excellent opportunities for mind llt that time, when a lot of 100 by observation. 150 feet was supposed by some to be worth Ithavc ohl Ike Reid still in my eye, as be from $100 to $500, here on the Des Moines, used to walk out with some stmnger, with that more than half of the Stat.es of Illinois his cane in hand, after having exhibited his and Missouri had been surveyed and of• town plat in the house. He would com: fered for sale, and at that time the governmence marking on the ground with Ins moot title could be had at one dollar and cane, and if he could find dust or sand, he twenty-five cents per acre, without any re• would Hoon make a complete plat ot Lex- striction as to the amount a man might buy. ington, with i ts several squarCB, school Isaac Bird was a candidate for RepresenhoWlet<, and places for churches of different tati ve in the first Legi�lature of the Terri-tlenominatiolll!. tory of Iowa. Though unsuccessful, some lie had in his mind's eye a most cmphat- of his speechoo ·were rare specimens of ora,. 1c vision of the future greatness of his town. tory. Ile was a public �pi rited man, and I once had the temerity to intimate to him liberal when he had means. The last timethat he might possibly be a little over- that I ever eaw him was in 1 846, and he sighted. I soon learned that any man bad must have nied when I w1is in California, in Ibetter strike him with a club than to doubt 18110 or 1851 ,  and at the time of his deaththe future greatness of Lexington. ; must�e been over fifty years of age. Sev ·

I 8K l!:TCHES OF THE SETTLElttE !'i'.l' 

OF '.l'HE DES MOINES '\'ALLEY. 

JW A. W. HAlU,A:i.  

[ CO.!iTIKCED.] William Fallis was one of the first mer• chants of the t-0wn of Lexington. lie was originally from Virginia, but had made a great many moves in hia time, and at every move he got rather poorer. Hl8 wife was always 'l'.il!ing to move with him, and be• lieved that the good }>lace wa� $lill ahead. On one occasion 8he said she believed there was some place wherejlitters gr01ced on t; -e,e,1; and dropped o.lf into a pond of molasses, and that she was willing to keep moving on uutil they found t.bat place. They remained here but a short time and mm·ed to Tex:is, but I have never heard whether they ever found the place where flitlers growcd on tn,es or not. James Blankenship came on to the Deg Jtloines with his uncle, 'l'honms Bla1.kenshir. Ile wa.� a tolerable good look iug, light complected young man, of sou:,ethi..:g more than rue(lium size. Ifo wa.,, its he said, n kind of rough e..'lrpenter, could 88W wood and !;urn coal. He was remarkably fond of I\ good song, 1md could do some singing himsell'. He wa� a remarkable · mimic, loved a good joke, but unfortunate! v he loved bad whisky. There wno a time in Bcntonsport, when a large crowd had coll ected and they got up a grancl display of Jbticuffd and other gymm1atic exercsies. After the ball had fairlv opened J im rolled up his sleena and e;. claimed that he was a little the prettiest 
! child his mother ever rai1,ed, and pitchedin. He soon ran ng:.iust one Ilil l Helm, that soon battereJ. his physiognomy so thnt on the next day he waM not conshlered so handsome. The foregoing amusing incident occurred in the spring of 1837, and about the same timo there arrived from ::\fas=hnsetts a little freckled face lawyer, whose name was Buckland. He wanted a case of law bad so he managed to get him bound over t� appear nt court, hoping to get II fee in some way or on some side, and he did not care which. James Blankenship was bound over for riotiog, appearl'<i, and, strange to sav the Grand Jury found a bill of indictment ' and it was not very strange.either. That Grand Jury was a set of good looking old fogies. Most of them had been Justices of the Peace in other States, and had not learned to appreciate our sources of amusement in 

-
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qnit whenever he pleased, and iu the .�a'.I of
tho Territory of Iowa. The case was tried that vtHr he h ,,d his first spell of de1mumat the firHt term of court held by Chief .Jus- trem�n -. His ;,ufferhlg., were terrible. 

man's religion that is scared into any
church by an imaginary de,·il. 

James Blakenship might ha-vo made a
fortune on the theatre, or he might hnve
made nn emiue;it minister of the Gospel.
As i t  is ; he  bas only been drunken J im

ticc Cbarles Mason, at Keosauqua, Van .About t ! ie year 1 846 he moved o,·er iu loBuren county, low� The Petit Jury ;"as :i\Ii�souri.' some five mile,i irnm Athens, uearempanueled and sworn ; the pr_osecut�ng Tnm c,,ld\Yell 's. His appetite for badat.torney read a long rigmarole, rn wluch w h isky i..,· t his t ime h:ui  almost. completethe words "malice prepence ," and ''contrary c ,nt ro.l o�·cr h i m ;  so much so that he had -
\

to the peace and dignity of the Territory O ; , •ml  speH, of ,lr l iri nm trcmens, and his i,iir'"""h_. a w1·1n_ 
ft/,. ate at:itn. lof Iowa," occurred · several times, a�d R :t fferi ng� were p i t : able to behold . llc not � -" � A � � � 

Blanke1;ship most of hL� l ife. 

James Blankenship was P1:t on tnal only had snnkcs in h L5 boot><, but they ,�e 1  e for rioting. :Many particulars are ' al l :wound and over l tim in his im1,gin11 t 10n SA'l'UJWAY K0RNINO, AUGUS'r 23, tS70. omitted, but it was proven by Jam:s coi l i n u· themsel n•s al l  a round him, occasion-Banders, tbat Mid J�mes Blankenslu1�. a l ly  t;king two or three turns around l\i;;i IIKETCHES �F THE SETTLEMENT 'W.1-� rather the best ) ookrng young man or llC'Ck aad choking him. Then legions of OF THE DES MOINES VALLEY.
BY A. W. HARLAN. 

the whole �family. Tho result was thl\t ' small deY i ls wo11 ld come, and with their , I BJanken6hip wnB cleared, and as soon as ta ils throw darts into h im ,  as porcup i nes ijthe verdict was rend by the C lerk, Bla_nk- arc� sa id  to 8hoot t heir quil ls. · \ ·  enship with hat in hand appeared, and m a ·  He suffered frequently in th is way until : I ' [CONTINUED.] lood voice thanked the ju'.y: at t�e �ime I about 1 8JO, when ho had a terrible spell ,  , It was in the foll of 1834, nnd time bowing quite low and g1vrng lns right i and was thought to have been dead by his ' work building camp Des Moines, sincefoot a heavy scr�pe on :he floo�. The whole I friends, and iu his own imnginatiou Old ' known as Montrose, that I madeaudience was 1mm�diately �n a . roar �f . Lucifor came for him in liis own proper quaintance of laught.er, even Judge Mason did snule audi. person, but by some mirnculonR i ntcrforimec i WILLI.Ul nnATTEN. ble himself. . . . he wns not n llowed to ta ke Jim at the time, , ,  He was quite young nt that time, perhapsThe following particulars of his hfe is but tl 1 e  ,levil removed a ki ntl of vail from I not over tweniy years of age ; rather sparegiven as a warning to young men aud as 
h is face and g.1ve him a full view of his built, with a keen black eye, always keptfact s for temperance kcturar,. Now let me })ltv�iognomy but it was his glowing eyes ' his face hands and clothing neater than· t· b ,- tl at I have ·

1 ' , , • 
• 

preface this narra ive . Y SR) rn� · 1 i that fascinated .Jim ; he looked so long and : most other laborers, and could take a viol tnbe{in intimately acquarn_ted W tth Blanken- I earnestly waiting for the time that he migtt in hands quite gracefully, and play a tuneship for more than a tlnrd 0� a century. · He carry off ,James Blankenship bodi ly, that called Ho:u in'rivcr tolerable well . had a wonderful memory th irty years ago, after he recovered he piekcd up his l ittle From i nciu in- I lenrned that be l ivl'itith :icity to mim:c that hrui seldom < 
s c .  ·k • . w a cap. • effcct;,, a nd mored a1rny np on oap iee , somewhcrn bcJow "' arsaw, Il l . ; was p00r been e,l[cc! loo by our beat ac:ors ; as a gen_- in Appanoose county, Iowa. That scare so- aud  had beei, rai.ed n11 orph..<tn ; ulth()ugh er.al thing he could repeao all_ the promi- bcred Jim ; he joined the l\Ietho<l ist Church, he h:i.J an llricle, W ,r . Er.itten, though his ,r.eJlt p'>int� of li<lme _ threc or tour stump nnd remained perfectly sober for some four unrle hnd no means, if  he had any dispo·_,.h"" all bCQrd J.U one day and some- . h" h t· 1 l , . . 11p....,,., �.,., ' . . • or fh·e years, m '" 1c ·1 :ie ie prayel 1 egu- i<ition to help hun rn any way.• times make tm�ortant &od appropriate 1111:. larly in his family, allll gave frequent ex- · w il !ium H.ratten c:unl' on to the Deae•·t" Somo of these .s,tump fl)OeC'he;; . 1 1 . 1 • 1 ,. 8,., �  d · tl pr()fem " 0• 

• 
• 1 I h'. 1 rtahons pn J 1c y. . ll[e>i ne.s i II the fa ! o� 1 .,..i, an rn 1e sum-were nniqu� 5pec1mens of Llf,'1-tory, anc 'rhea he again moved back near .A.thens mer of 1 836, worked. tl� u hand keel boat-"""fmeu� may have been pre- · b" · h" h h 1· i 1 fi d a I hope some 8t'~-.,-- · into tho same ca m rn w 1c e r,e, iHg or t1ny thiog else he conl l rn to 0. �ved. In 1830, 1�40 and 1841, be was when the t1evil came for him, but so long as !l.a W him frequeutly. He waq gt' 1 1 i lenrnniy·ll:�out Bonaparte. }fost of the old Jle.ttl.ci-s Illankenship rema ined duly sober, the de-vii in hi� demeanor ; kept  wber a mong'"t n wiM .till remember him as it bandy tuan ha.q not Ro much ns called to seo him. !,oats cn"o'i" tbut d is.-,ipoted ri.1 1 1si,ltl'llhly, rindat a Imo.st snythiug ; could sL:ig a BOng or tell N o·w I should like to know who will pre- , s,ill krpt. his pPrson uncommonly ne,i t foran anecdote equal to ,any man. He w_a.� toutl sumo to say that whiskey is not the devil ? ' om• of hi.s occupation. of liquor, but up to t,11!.liHJllP, at wl'.�ch he After �lankeuship l1ad remai�e�l sober ! He married ro t her yotiog, �llll _had u ntlljlt have been t.hlrt�·-one or t ln,ty-t�v o  about s ix  yeara, he  came to  sol tc1t me to  claim t ,.lck i n  the �uburb, nf  I, ,;trmrngton,year.; of age, had control over his itp�stite j oin the church , sayicg that my advire to ' l i ved vrq qu iet ly. 11 11d toox: lo read ing for liquor. r had occnsion to ca,ition blm .� him had been tho mca:cs cf rC>claiming him! : h i stor_y. few t.jmes,bt1t lw reJ)lied )lo could al war CJUlt and now he wanted to be iustrnmontal in l .\.hout D<wmbcr l 837, i n  passing t h rough 1t!'.l l'�eo,1,�d. my salvation. Ho admitted that thc snukes ! Fnrm i ngton r lied occa.,iou to �tay 01'cr\M8il ltt ll!tft4 i!.\UI Ii•, �tilt�, !�Wt, and small devils might ham been from l uight. 'l'hl'r<� was a mpi,t i ng- of lhe di' �llll iugnear Crotou ,and near the same Lime I moved l iquor, but contended that the visit of Old ' duh  t hat night, ctn ( l  a,; u�un l . T Look " part, to Sweet Home, Clark �ouuty, J\Ii�:ouri . Of L:1cife� hi:nself wa, no halln�ination ; th�t / a nd i n_ orcler to 3:1i n  n point. l made so�ueC)Urse we were near nmghbors aga111, Abm t with lum 1t WRS II fixed fact, 111cont.rornrtt-

1

q 1 10tahons from lustory mther ca rc!c sly 01 o tthis time he  u,cd to  go occa'!ionally to blc. I thought it might as  wel l remain so  r,rndom. Wi l l in rn ll ratten, i n  fol lowing 11w, Fnrmington for a spree. with him, nnd ceased to ague the point. 1 1 ,e< l rn<' up mo,t complet ely, rectify i ng theHis wife, Becky, was a great hand for About 1 859  he moved to the State of Mfr • quota! iom that I had ma,lC1, and gaye somepickled cucumbers, and prepared what was sissippi, near Natchez, took the mre of some I •trguuwnt� that surpri-t'U me ; i n  short, bec�-illecl whisky pickles. I belfove they gen- old people, and was inclined to be a reb. ' Htera l l y  annihit ,, t.cd l'l\e. l felt my dc fratcral ly use about one ga l lon of whisky b during the war. He came into t'.tis neigh- keenly, but hati the gt'll<'e to admi l'e the inrnnking a bam'l of pickles, but in Bl.inken- borhood again in 1865, and the last that I I t, 1tstty ttnd pn.,everance ( If my �mpcti _torship's family it generally took from five to knew of him he was living on the Mi,souri I in acqu i ring knowledge un ,lcr chflicult 1 e.,. se,·pn g•'i l lons to make one barrel of pickels. river not far from Arrow Rock, and I mu I lm1t·cl that lie · had mowfl .np i nto .Jeffer-In [ 845 the liubit of drinking Imel grown afraid tliat he may yet commence drinkiog son cou uty, Towa, and fot· some yea rs lo-,toa 1i im 80 much that he reluctantly ac again. , the run of him, un t i l  altout th_o yea r 1 836, I Jrnowlcdged t-0 nrn that he coulfl  not r.hrnys. :Xeither have I ent ire confidence in any I receh·e,l from )I r Br,n:lc�, o� Georgetownor Big JHonnd, au 1nv1uihon to con



NAME 

AL) up and �ea 1· Mr. Btittcn. Univcr;;nlist 
, who was going to }Jrcacl.t in that vicinity. 

.,,
0

. :  Ou ,further enqu iry I l carnc<l that it Wlls rny 
-=a.a.---ri' old fricu<l. Now if 1 was writing biogm•

1� phie;; I would j ust, have reacued the inter
=a..= .... esti l lg part, but as I a1i1 on ly J  writing 

· sketche.; of e;nly settlers on the Des l'tfoines
from my own kncnvlerlge, I must hold on,

' �imply add ing a word of CD<'onrngement to 
yo•tng men. 

'l'he reader will please bear in  mind that 
Wm. Bratten was raised an orphan.boy on 
the extreme frontier of Illi nois, was poor, 
had scarcely any opportn[\jty for cr1nc,1Uon, 
worked amongst about as rough a set of fel
lows as wa,i ever ou auy front.for, yet he 
su.sh1ined him5elf houorably, and is this day 
called the eloqutnt and leanud Divine with 
all the more honor for havi ng overcome 
Ruch formidable d ifliculties. 

i He afterwards moved on the Fox River in 
' Cla rk couuty, Missouri, where he remnined 
some o or 6 vPars and then moved down on 
.to the Missi�ippi bottom near Alexandria 
aud must have died about the year 1846·. 

' 

iht I ail a 5ati lii!• I
==========:=== !

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEM.iU:R t, 1S1U. 

lll:KU'l'(JJI.ES t)lT '.tll SET'l'LEltIEN'.l' 

OF THE DES MOINES VALLEY, 

JIY A.  W. ItAULAN. 

[CONTINUED.] 
Edward L. Longwell r,ame into the bend 

of the Des. Moines river hack from R'eosau-
Let young mon that arc dispondcnt iook qmi in 1837. He was a young man, with 

at hiR sneccs.9, take courage an11 do l ike- dark complexion, black hair and eyes, about 
wise. five feet nine inches in hight, stood erect, 

And also, let the young man tlmt fi n ch I and was re_markably well muscled ; in short, 
h imself thc> priucip l e  !U'tor i n  srcnes of hi - built up for endurance and action. ' , 
l irity aarl dissipation tJLke warn i ng by ti1e I It was a custom with many of the first ' 
result in the  rase of Jame� Bl lmkenshep. settlers in this section of country to take 

,TA \rns JOTITH.N. what they mllcd a bee hunt in the Fa! :-
. Some four, five or aix persons would asso-In the sprmg of 1 835 ,Tames Jordan, au 1 • t t th t k I ds ft' • • • 1 cui. e -oge er, a e Nome >rea tu s, some Indmn trader, that had the prcv10ns wmtPr ' ,. d d ,._ fi t b 1 1 • · • 1 1ee , an ....,ur or ve emp v arre s, anc gooccupied A. tradmg houS(i not far from I t t th I d' 1• d • t f . f . . ou wes near e n ian an s 1n que,11 o thr prrsent l0Cfit1on o Kilbourne on tne D. h' It t r ....t. ,  . I oney. was no •ncommon occurrence o \ . .nmlrood, moved down on to a cluun pre- I I t ' th '  t 1 _._ ith � 11 . . re urn w1 rn en or t we vc UHJS w a ,u ,iously occupied by Ins brother Jeff. Jordan I d f b · . . . wagon oa o oney. on the opposite stdP of the Des J\fornc,,, from D • tl 1 1 t I h heard of . _ unng 101.c )ee mn s ave 

where the tow� of Honapar.ts 13 now RJ tuat- the Indians ordering some few of the hunt-ed, �b<,ut n � lll' and a halt �e�ow thcpl�c, ers oft' from t heir lands, but do not rememat th is  cl_ure, l.i ownr\l hy Wil l rnm . �et·k i�s, ber of their ewr harming any one. and I t h r nk lie l'f'miuned there unti l m 1 8�8, A party for a bee hunt was got up in Yan he tlier1 moved to Iowa Falls, where he sti l l  Buren, now Keosauqua. I t  was compos<'d reside<i and is, I believe, stm able to of :Mcashak Sigler, Samuel Ragsdale, the
answer roll rol l .  

)m. PA'rCIIETT 
settled in the spring of 1836. and afterwards 
heCfJ.mc proprietor, with others, of the vil
lag" of Phil a<lel phin , another onP of the al
most extfnrt vi l lnges, being sucPCcdr<l by 
the R. R. 1-ltation cal led Kilbournr. 

�Ir. Patchett had a small c<irn priteh in 
1 836, which I helievc was the highest up 
the rilor of auy settl er, t hough the Indians 
had the ffimc year con,irlerable  cornfields at 
Iow11Villc, an, l  also back of independrucc. 

The last time I ever saw Mr. Patchett 
was in 1 85 1 ,  in tlHl city of Sacraments, Cal. 
iforni3.  lie said he took his whole family 
with 1nm and expected to remai n.  

JAMES JE::<.K INS, 

A single man and a cooper by trade, made a 
claim .some d istance above Patcl1ett in 1830. 

1 A lthough he kept Batchelor'� Hal l ,  I do not
; thi nk that he raised p.ny corn that �eason. 

This }Ir. Jame8 ,Jenkins was the first treas
urer of Van Buren 'county, and for a year or 
two carried the treasury iu his  bell crowned 
hat. 

Traveler Bil l Smith, E. L. Longwell, and 
some others. This party, besides the empty 
barrel�, took with them a two gallon jug 
full of American hrandy, and went up the 
"Divide," as it was called at that timP, and 
turned to the left, into Fox river timber, 
some fiv<' miles W<'st of Troy, at present in 
Davis conuty. 

'fhere was no one of this company that 
was :rn experienced bee hunter, and .the 
Wt;'athcr was unfavorable, yet while the 
l iquor lasted they all )(ept iu spirits, but 
whrn the liquor gave out they began to ite
�pond. 

Meallhack Sigler and Samuel Ragsdale 
were fond of fun, a., well as l iquor. They 
mallllged to get Longwe1". and �mith an1l 
some one else to examine a tree on a certain 
place to see if there were any bees at work 
in the morning. 

Bill  Smith had his rifle. Longwel l h�d 
no gun with him, while the other two were 
looking . for bees where there were 
none. Sigler ·and Ragsdale di.sguiscd 
thelllSelves as Indians and fired on them , not 

SHEET NO . .J.:l p .. 

with a view to hurt them, but only to 
frighten them. The traveler, Bil l Smith, 
jumped down a steep bank, running the 
muzzle of his gun into the mud about two 
feet, and left it sticking_ there whilst he 
crept into a tree top that was lying near by 
and hid himself like II youug quail. 

Longwell started to '.run for the camp. 
Sigler and Ragsdale, with blankets on, 
like Indians, run to hc,ad him off, when 
some one else, dressed as an Indian, ap
peared between them and the camp and 
fired off a gun. Longwell ,  supposing the 
whole party would be killed, struck a bee
line for Keosauqua, 1md all hands testify 
that they had never, before or .since, sren , 
his speed exceled excepting by the race horse 
or Atdrew McComb's dog. A very tal l , 
yellow dog was with him at the start, try. 
ing to keep up, yelping occasionally and 
gradually falling behind, unable to; keep 
up. 

It was about 8 o'clock in the morning 
when Long�ell started. Al)out 10 o'clock 
he reached the place where Ellis & Mus.set
ter were building their lllill. He reportl'd 
the rest of the party all killed, and he 
alone wa9 left to bear the nem to tbe set
tlements, having run about fourteen milt11 

in two hours, niost of the way over broken, 
brushy ground in north of Troy and down 
Chequest timber. 

At Ellis & Mu8.9eter's mills he slackened 
his pace and reached Keosauqua a l ittle 
after twelve. Here he again reported all 
the party as killed, he alone being left. 

John Sigler fully believed the report and 
walked up and down the river bank boo• 
hooing, j ust where 1\Ianning's store now 
stands, saying "Brother Mish is kil led.'' 

Lo:igwell ,  after resting a few minutes, 
came on down to whtre Dnnmn and Wether
bee were buildin'g a mil l ; just where Ken
nedy's .mill now stands, at this place the 
writer l1ereof heard al l_ the particulars from 
Longwell himself aud am satisfied that . be 
fully bel ieved what he stated. 

And J wil l  now give the story just as he 
related it ;  att�r the firing as heretofore stat
ed and sc<'in himself cut off from e,amp, he 
broke for the settlements ; nrnLing - hi!! hef t 
licks for about three m iles, he would hoar 

McComh's dog behind yelping, he halte d 
with a view of kil ling the dog to stop his 
noise, fearing that the Indians would fol
low him by hearing the dog ; on second 
thought, fearing delay might be danger
ou•, he kept on some two miles 
further, ancl running over a smooth piece 
of prairie, he looked back some distance, 
but could not see any Indians. The dog was 
still in eight yelping ; he drew his knife 
from his belt with the intention of cutting 
his thront, but as the dog came up, he saw 
that his tongue was hanging out of his mouth 
six inches. Ile knew that dog could not· 
follow much further, eo he spared him, and 
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s h :;::\n;gi:�!:�;�n�:�!:8��:r;:i:� ::!S:u�: Farmington C ool System Can Be Traced light just where he pleased; he also said in 
j 8 k 1834 

• 

running rather down hill in Ohequest bruRh 
I ac to and 133c he suddenly ca111e on to a big Buck J 

MAc that started to run the course he wauted : to go; that he placed his hand on his rumpand rested hi:nself a little while runn.iog, that the Buck did not go quite fast enough to suit him, neither did the Buck keep theexact course, so he just pushed him to one

--(By MABEL FERRIS) tivities for the next 19 years. Some vAWT<• c•••••o ,._., of the teachers at this period were
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side and took the lead himself. When he had finished his narrative, I told him that it was 11ome of 1\Ieashack Sigler's devilment. In, a little while William J\IcBridtl came down to see what had. best be done about the matter. I told him I wai satisfied it was only some of Sigler's mischief. He was of the same opinion. But Sigler's wife was somewhat uneasy, and 1\IcBride and Elisha �nett run a few bullets, wiped up their riies and started for the scene of the imagi::!ary massacre, and just about where the little village of Lebanon }!OW stands met the whole party coming home; and on enquiry, why they had acted so strangely, Sigler said the liquor give out and they felt , a.. little dry and wanted a little amusement before starting for home. They; all reached home a little after dusk. A few words in explanation may he necessary. It is a well known fllCt among frontier settlers that some men, under the influence of a. big scare, can perform wonderful feats of strength and agility, whilst , I others are unnerved and utterly powerlesr• In this case Longwell experienced no farther inconveuience than havinl( a wonderful appetite for a few days; and it might be as well to si,.y the party that morning, at the time of the alarm, were five miles into the Indian's country, the boundary line be- 1 ing about half a mile above Troy at that 'L date, S1>pteruber, 188 ... 8�. __ _

FARMINGTON, Ia
_.
-The territory Lizzie Walker, Mrs. Ostrender, Anna CREDITS

of low;, was organized by Act �f Walker, Mr. Ludwick, Mr. Wallace,Congress m 1838, a1;d by 1840 1t J. Wesley Wolf, Mary w. S. Morse,had a total population of 43,112. Kate Barton, A. B. Hardy, S. H.After the close of the Black Hawk Stutsman Abba Slaughter EttaWar in 1833 settlers of t_he old Anglo- Hollowell, Bart Ludwig, 'RobertSaxon stock from Oh10, Kentu:kY,. Warnock, H. c. Owsley, E. B. Mur-and Tennessee began to move mto -1' dock, Mrs. Jennie Gableman but thesoutheastern Iowa, and a group are . exact dates or terms of service are settlement at F��mingtcln. A little I confused.later a few fam1!Jes of a contigent 
of �turdy, libcr_ty . l?vir:ig Germans 10 Mills on Dollar came up the M1ssiss1pp1 from New Orleans and st. Louis and chose The following resolution " wasFarmington as their new home A adopted on March 15, 1869: Thatnumber of these had been re�red . ten mills ?n the d?lla_r on all t_axableand educated in Germany. Their property m the Distnct_ be levied fordeep-rooted appreciation of educa- the purpose of bmldmg a school tion led to the establishment of house." The old building was sold,schools in Farmington and later cut into two parts and removed to 1establishment of the Farmington different parts of the town. high school. On Septem�er 14, 1869 the School ' Board authorized a contract for the 
Linden Log School purchase of 150 ,000 brick, and at a The early records of the schools I mee�ing of the School Board held onin Farmington have been lost. It is April 5 , 1870 the Mayor and Boardfortunate that the "Farminaton Bee" I of Aldermen of the town of Farmpublished on Nov. 20, 1880, an his-, ington were petitioned to call antorical sketch of the earliest school 1. election of the voters of the town _ toactivities in Farmington, The "Bee" "ascertain whether they are "".11li�gsaid that "about the years 1934.35 to gr�nt to the _ Independent Districtthere was a school building, five I the right_ to bwld � school hous� on logs high, erected of linden logs, a . the publ!<; square. At th�, May 1,short distance from what is known , 1871 meetmg 1t was voted that theas the. "Oil Well". A Mr. Pratt taught I new school h��se be located �n th_ethe first school at this building. Mr. public square. At the. same tn1;e itPratt was the grandfather of Rev. was ordered that notice be givenJ. H. Krenmyre who is now pastor for an election to be held "for the of the M. E. church at Montezuma, purpo�e .of ascertaining whether the Iowa. A few years later this build- Board shall or shall not be authoring was moved to the place where ized to issue bonds as provided bythe Rodman Lewis grove stood, and law." On May 18th proposals for bids, in 1840 A. Stoddard rented a part of for a new school house were ordered his residence to a Miss Gill for published in the Keosauqua Repub-
r school purposes. (Stoddard residence I lican and The Keokuk Gate City. On 
is now the residence and business June 16, 1871 the contract for the ' of Forrest Simmons). new building was awarded to John In the settlement of Salubria at Baker at $7,533, and John Dickey, S. the same time there was a rural B. Tuttle and Jacob Wagner of the public school which became known school board were designated as the as the Calubria school. Mr. Henry building committee. In August a\ Knott attended this school for sev- proposition for $1,800 additional I eral years. Later the schools were bonds was submitted to the voters moved up into the present towri and carried. Figures taken from the limits of Farmington . In the legis- books of Secretary W. H. Coulter 
lative records of the Council and gave the total cost of the three story the House of Representatives of the brick structure with furniture and territory of Iowa, under the date of out buildings as $11,555. January 27, 1844, is found a bill in- In the meantime the town had 1 corporating the first academy or prospered and the population hadI high school ever instituted in Van increased, and the school rooms on

I Buren county, under the name of . State and Sixth streets became over"Farmlngton Academy and High j crowded. In the fall of 1869 Miss School". Festut Dunning, Russell . Walker and her contingent of pupils Snith, 0. Town, and H. G. Stewart were removed to the old Christian were designated as trustees in 1845 Church and later to the Latter Day the school directors rented the base- Saints church building which was ment of the old two story brick just across the street from the resiMethodist church for school purposes dence of Abram Risser, and on 7th and also rented a room for the pri- street between Olive and Tremont / mary grades some three blocks way. , streets. , Mr. Gus Noske states that he went I On December 13, 1866 Rev. Harto school in this building, and that I vey Adams, pastor of the CongreLizzie Walker was his teacher. It. gational Church, and then president is related that a Mr. Gilley used the· of the board, tended his resignation basement of this building as a ma-1 because of his removal from Farm• chine shop. This was then one of ington, and D. Merritt was appointed the best equipped machine shops ia his successor. Rev. Harvey Adams the country outside of St. Louis for was a member of the famous "Iowa those days and a part of that equip- Band" and the founder of the Conment is still in use in the machine gregational church of Farmington. shop of Mr. Eugene Jenkins (1935). His service as pastor, the Iowa In 1851 a two room frame building Band's vigorous opposition to the was constructed near the present teachings of Abner Kneeland of Sasite of the Burlington Station. It lubria, and his service as a member served as th� center of school ac- of tl}e _local �chool board left O l.�.st·• 



ing influence on the educational his
tory of the Farmington schools. 

Rebecca Smith 
During this early period of the 

' history another remarkable charac
ter came into the picture, and exert
ed an important influence on the 
instruction , in the primary grades, 
an influence that extended far be-

1 yond Farmington. Rebecca Haring
ton Smith was born in Allegheny 

j City, Pa. in 1831. She married Oliver 
Taylor at Farmington in 1858 and 
moved to Burlington. After the death 
of Mr. Taylor she returned to Far
mington and devoted her time to 
teaching elementary pupils in pri
vate classes: In 1862 she married 
James Pollard but continued her 
teaching. In her private schools at 
Farmington. Ft. Madison, and Keo
kuk, Mrs. Pollard developed unique 
methods of instructing small child
ren. Out of her varied and resource
ful experiences she developed a def
inite method for teaching Reading 
and Spelling in the primary grades. 
This method was incorporated in a 
series of Readers, Spellers, stencil 
pictures, and a teacher's · manual 
which included the famous "John
ny story." 

I 
Mr. C. E. Winters served as Prin

cipal during the year of the con
struction of the new three story 
brick. It was in the spring of 1872 
that the teachers and pupils moved 
into the new building, but the exact 
date is lost. The records show that 
Mr. L. W. Moores became Principal 
in the spring of 1872, and it seems 
likely that he was in charge at the 
time of moving in. A considerable 

portion of the furniture installed in 
I the new building came from the 

I
. Burlington factory owned and oper
ated by the father of Dr. C. L. Pais
ley who reJJ.ted that he had worked 
at the bench with his father. Asso-
ciated with Mr. Moores that year 
were Lizzie Walker, Mrs. C. E. 
Moores, and William Wallace. Mr. 
R. B. Tremlin taught a part of that 
year, also, C. W. Turton. Mr. Moores 
withdrew and founded the "Farm
ington Gazette" in 1873. 

In September of 1873 school op
ened up with Wm. Kennedy in 
charge as Principal and Geo. Lewis, 
R. B. Tremlin, Mrs. C. B. Moores, 
and Lizzie Walker as subordinate 
teachers. 

nine years of continuous service in
.
the county sclfools. Mr. Rowley, soon

� 
Farmington. It is not known just after his .defeat at the s, pur-
how many children learned their a- chased a half interest in the Keosau- T
b-c's and the art of reading under qua Republican and continued in 
her tutelage during these pioneer this work till his death. 
years of the community life, but it's May 2, 1884 is memorable in thecertain that the seed she planted annals of the educational history ofgrew and bore fruit abundantly in Van Buren county and Farmington.the minds and hearts of those who It was on this date that the firstwere to build a larger and better high school elass was graduated fromcommunity life in Farmington. The a high school in this county. The editor o! the Farmington - News ! class of 1884, composed of eleven 0Republican, Mr. W. H. Knott (1935) members, received their diplomas LI 
and perhaps others of the class of of graduation at the hands of Prof. 1884 were among her former pupils. Dofflemyer. The membership of this During Principal Fegtly's first, class included F. D. Carr, J. E. Carr,year he undertook a reorganization W. H. Knott, E. J. Glover, E. B. of the schools, and on July 21,. 1879 Spurgeon, Maggie Boler, Carrie o. j the Board approved a change of Wes!cott, Lou E. Knott, Inez Goodin, textbooks. Many of the older people Neille Reckmyer, and Augustahave a kindly remembrance and ap- Schaefer. The class agreed to fipreciation of the literary contents

l

nance the costs of the graduationof the old Appleton Readers then in- exercises and the school boardtraduced. For the year beginning agreed to grant to the class theSeptember 1880 the corps was: J. J. money secured :from admissions toFeftly, Principal, Mary McQuillen, the exercise. 
Grammar grades, Anna Blair, Intf't"• 
mediate, and Pheobe Z. Swan, Pri-
mary. In January Miss Lizzie Wil-
son of Keosauqua was added to the 
corps. For the next year, W. R. Hol-
loway was elected Principal, but re-
signed before the school opened, E. 
G. Glenn was elected and served
one year. 

Principal Dofflemyer 
Mr. A. E. Townsend who had ser

ved in the teaching corps from 1875 
to 1878 was elected president of the 
board at the March 21, 1881 meet
ing. President Townsend and the 
board showed excellent judgment in 
selecting as Principal James J. Dof
flemyer who was one of the out
standing school men in the history 
of the Farmington schools, and fi
nally finished a very successful ca
reer as Superintendent of the 
schools of Marion, Iowa. He was 
noted for his red head, the weight 
of his paddle, the affection and con
fidence he inspired in his pupils, 
and his marked ability as a scholar 
and as instructor. The two years of 
his administration, 1882 to 1884, were 
vigorous and fruitful. The first year 
his assistants· were Ella Bishop, Car
rie King, Jennie Benson and Phoebe 
Swan, and for the second year Ella 
Bishop, Carrie King, Alcene Early, 
and Mary Derr. Mr. Dofflemyer de
clined a re-election here and accept-
ed the Principalship of the First 

Start Private School Ward school in Keokuk at a sub-
A curious episode of those days stantial increase in salary.

was a :factional contention that In the election of county officerli •arose over the administration of in 1879, the choice of a County SupPrincipal Evans v·ho served from erintendent of schools for Van Bur-1875 to 1878. This became so acute en county turned upon the vote ofthat W. A. Packer and Mis.s Annie the Green back party in Farmington 
1 
E. Packer of ..Salem l�ased the third township. Mr. John w. Rowley of, floor and c<!nducted a large and Keosauqua and Mr. William Hastingssuccessful private school there of Utica were the contending canwhile at the same time the public dictates. As. the candidate of the Reschools were in session on the first publican party, Mr. Rowley lost thisand second floors. Misc Parker sub- vote of the Greenbackers, and Mr.sequently served several years as Hastings was elected. Mr. HastingsCounty Superintendent of Henry submitted the question of where theCounty, and as a supply teacher in next county institute �hould be held,the Farmington school during the and the teachers chose Farmington.spring of 1916. The Institute Faculty of the countyA marked improvement in the institute held in Farmington in themanagement and organization of late summer of 1880 included Supt.the schools began with the school Oscar Weyer of Bentonsport, Supt.election in the spring of 1878, and John H. Landes of Keosauqua, Supt.from this time to 1886 the schools J. J. Fegtly of Farmington, and aenjoyed a period of marked pros- gentleman from York, Nebraska byperity. Mr. J. J. Fegtly was placed the name of A. W. Harlan. It wasin charge with Anna Crel>'Well, Mary held in Bonaparte in the summerMcQuillen and Lizzie Walker as his of 1881 and 1882, and came back toassistants. This was the last year of Farmington in the summer of 1883.a Ion�· and happy pc_riod of service These Institutes were of three or !or Miss Walker,_ a fme old veteran four weeks duration, and largely eacher. �he first record of her tok the place of the modern summer, �rk. i11;d1cates . that . she bega_n school. They were of real value in \ chmg. m Farmmgton, m 1848. _This establishing the social solidarity ot1- r1:,1a '. ""t" - -� .-,-# f-l,,-,.fv-
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bbott, Thomas 147 (see also 
Red Bird) 

Abel, Henry & Jacob 117 
Abe 11, C. S. 4 7 
Abiaha�, John 193 
Adams, Rev. Harvey 57, 2�9 
Adamson, Jane 191 
Agnew, R. (Mr� & Mrs.) 86 
"l.bright, Mr. 45 
Albright, Jacob 95, 116 
Albright, Jacob_C. & Deborah 216 
Albright, Rachel Wilso.n 115-116 
Aldrich_, Capt. E.J. (or E.T.) 133, 

leander, ·Rev� J .A. 165 
I.lex, R6be�t_ 99� lOi, 107-109 
J.lexanar ia, :Mo_. , 46-4 7 _ 

143 

J.lfey (or Alfoy), Jarne·s (Mr. & Mrs.) 
211, 217 

Alfoid, Capt. 153 
Allcott, B{ll 155 
Alleman;�Father 159 
All�ti, Brig. General 35 
Allen, ,Charles & Robert 163 
Allen)' Capt. James i65, 168 
Alli sons,· Major James 221 
Almond, J.H. 193 
Alton,· Jas. 26 
Alvis, Henry 42 
Alvis, Hiram 135 
Aman;-Jacob 83 
American Fur- Co. 1-2, 28-2 9 
Ames, -Joe'!'& Kate ·25 
Amidon; Kat--e 169 
Amish -83 
Anderi,.ida 193 
Anderson, ·Mr. 119 
Anders·on, Adrian · 102, 109 
Anders·on, Anna 157 ( see also 

·sawyer; Mrs. Frank)
Anderson, B,F. 166 
A det-son, Israel 27 
Apderson, D-r i J.M. 133, 137, 144, 

166 
Anderson� ,Jim , 2 
Anderson, Mary·& Sadie 170 
•ndrews,.' Dillman C. 194
Anna'l_s of Iowa · 1
Anschutz Brewery 2
Anson, Frartk, Ge·cfrge & Henry 213

wate·.r; ·Mr. 113 

Appleton, Mr. A. 53 
Archer, Jacob A� & Lyda A. 216 
Argyle 23, 25, �2 
Armknecht, Katie (Mrs. F. Lang)· 9 
Armor, Bruce -194 
Arrowsmith, John 119 
Arthur, President 9 
Arthur Family '160 
Artis, Jacob 191 · 
Ashburn, Joseph 115 
Ashl�nd_House 53 

. Athens, Mo. 31, 67 
Atkinson, Isaac R. 31 
Atlee's Mill 96 
Atwater, Caleb 28-30 
Austin, Commodore 52 
Austin, Judge Henry S. 165 
Avery, Peter 11 

Bailey, _A.C. 123' 
Bailey, Noah 31 
Baker, Mrs. Edith Meek 71, 77 
Baker, John 229 
Baker, Kirk and Marshall 77 
Baldwin Locomotive Works 112 
Ball, Mary 10 
Ballard, Mrs. 220 
Ballinger, Judg� 21 
Ballinger, Clingham i69 
Ballou, Harry 170 
Ballou, J.N. 143 
Ballou, May 135 
Banst, George 86 
Banta, Albert 194 
Banta, MrsM Florence 193 
Banta, Mrs. Martha 193 
Baptist Church (Keokuk) 4 
Barber, Blanche 170 
Barker, Benj. J. 215 
Barker, Charles 194 
Barker, Mrs. Charles 194 
Barker� ioseph & Anna_ 216 
Barker, Mark 129 
Barnes, Hugh, Harry, James, Kate & 

Emma 2 
Barnes, Margaret 2 
Barnett, J.F. 218 
Barney, W.A. 193 
Barry, Mr. 223 
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artholomey, Miss Mickey Kay 
Bartlett, Fannie 198 
artlett, Mrs. Henry D. 7 

_arton, Mrs. Eugena 193 
iarton, Kate 22� 
Barton, Dr. Rickey D. 224 
Basing�r, Elmer 85 
Bateman, Henry 217, 226 
Bates, John C. 138 
Bauder, G.E. & C.C. 191-192 
Baumler, Father Jas. 159 
Baust, George 87 
Beacom, Mr. 189, 191 
Beaman, Mrs. Amelia 165 
Bean, Margaret 102 
Bean, Dr. Wm. B. 102 
Beard, Mrs� Clare 170 

eard,. lJ,lOward 194 
eard, W.B. Family 194 
eaver Island (Mormon) ,211 
eecham, Rev� A.G. 165 
eecher, Mr. 8 
eckley,· A.A. 133 
eckley, Solomon 165 

55 

edell, John (Mr. & Mrs. ) 51-52 
Bedelle (early settler) 11 

Isaac 42 
Beguinn (or Berquinn), Lt. 212 
Bei't'z, Ruth S. 89-93 
Belknap, Gen. w.w.· 224 
B l11, Clyde. 38 
Bf 11, John 21
B 11, Rev. Launcelot 207 
B 11, Robert 193-
Bell,,·.sam'l 191 
B lt, W.H. 38-39 
Belville, Rev. C.H. 144 
B !Ville, Rev. S.R. 165 
B ridin(g John 65-66 
Benjam':1'.n, .Wm., Rosa, Louis & 

Jacob ·192 
Benjamin, Mrs. W.T. 85 
Bennet, George 119 
Benson,.Jennie 230 
Benthin, Rev. Paul 86 
Benton, Hannah 215-216
Benton, Senator Thomas Hart & 

Jessie 22, 60, 69 
B ntonsport 34, 53-70, 123-

. 124, 213, 223 
Bentonsp6rt Academy 54, 57, 65, 69 
Bentzinge�, Harlan 88 
Bentzinger, June 88 
Beoman, Rev. G.C. 165 

Berges, J.D. 190 
Berker ,. C.A. 123 
Berry, George 24, 118 
Bertram, E.T. 17.0 
Best, Mrs. H. E. 88 
Best, John 42 
Betterto�, F.G. 119 
Beuey, Andrew 4 
Beuthin, Rev. Paul 87-88 
Bickel, R.J. 160 
Big Mound 2, 192 
Billings, John 7 
Billion, Mrs. Frances_ 143 
Bins, Leo 15 
Birchmier, Sam 224 
Bird, Isaac 226 
Bird Fami,ly 8 
Birmingham 223 
Bishop, Dennis 56 
Bishop, Mrs. Fidelia 165 
Bishop, Ivan 221 
Bishop, Lloyd (Mr. & Mrs.) 56 
Bishop, Mis. Mary 55 
Bisping, Rev. A.H. 88 

. Bissell, Lt. Col. Daniel' 92 
Black Hawk (chief) 12, 30, 40, 43, 90-93, 

95, 98-99, 103-105, 109-110, 
128, 147 

Black Hawk Purchase 1, 81, 168, 197 
Black Hawk War 1, 12, 138, 197 
Blackburn, J.B. 217, 224 
Blackford, P.A. 19-20 
Blalr, Anna 230 
Blair, Charles 2 
Blakely, Dr. 42 
Blankenshep, Thomas & James 225-227 
Blankenship, Becky 227 
Blaufuss, Rev. Theophil 87 
Bleakmore, J.B. 123 
Bleakmore, M.M. 123 

-. Bliss, Rev. J.T. 165 
Blondeau, Maurice 1, 31 
Blondeau, Philip 29 
Blue Grass Trail 19-20
Bluff Park 43, 137, 149, 155, 166 
Boggs, Gov. L.W. 34-35
Bogue, Lawrence (Mr. & Mrs.) 194 
Boler, Maggie 230 
Bonaparte, Iowa 49-50, 71-80, 123, 223, 

225-226
' . 

Bonaporte Academy 73_ 
Bonar, S.S. 163 
Bond, Mrs. Alice 193 
Bond, S. B. 42 
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Bonnell, Mrs. 149 
Bonnell, Mrs. Elizabeth 193 
Bonnell, Sylvanus 194 
Bonner, Chappel H. & Margaret 

215, 220 
Bonney; Josiah H. 132 
Boone, Daniel & Jemima 140, 167 
Boone, Capt. Nathaniel & Daniel 

146, 167-168 
Bouler, David 165 
Boundary War 14, 34, (se� also 

Honey War) 
Bowden Family 201 
Bowen, Mrs. Lena L. 158 
Bowen, P. W. 163 
Bower, W.H. 47-48 
Bowers, Mr. 203 
Box, John 42 
Box, William M. 97 
Boyer, Dr. 123 
Boyer, Peter 197 
Boyle Family 160 
Boyles, Ben 193 
Boyles, Bernard 
Boyles, Mrs. J.W. 
Brackett, Reuben 
Braden, J. 26 

97 
193 

42 

Brady, William/Thomas 173, 176 
Bragg, W.N. 54, 57 
Branson, Mr� 38 
Brant, William 59-63 
Bratten, William 212, 227-228 
Brattle, Mr. 165 
Breckenridge, Mr. 7 
Breese, Timothy 99 
Breheny, John 37 
Breitenstein, Mrs. Lawrence 190 
Bremington, T. 119 
'B:-ewington, T. 119 
Bridgemier, T. 2 
Bridg�s, Mrs. Virginia 146 
Brierly, Samuel & James 1, 22 
Briggs, John Ely 81-82, 165 
Briggs� M.S. (Mr. & Mrs.) 193 
Briggs, Minerva 10 
Brigham, David 28 
Brinck, Herman 209 
Brisby, Allie 174, �77. 
Brishnell, Ed 7 
Britton, Mr. 218 
Britton, Essie M. 1 
J3roaddus, Rev. Andrew 35 
Brockman, Anna P. 9 

31, 

Brodt, William 189 
Brombaugh, B.S. 193 
Brombaugh, George 189 
Brooks, Oliver 42 
Brown, Capt. 212 
Brown, A. 7-8 
Brown, Alex 123 
Brown, Calvin 54, 57 
Br:own, Elbert 195 
Bro_wn, Eli 193 
Brown, G. A. 193 
Brown,James A. 54, 57, 65 
Brown (or Browne), General 

Brown, 
Brown, 
Brown, 
Brown, 
Brown, 
Brown, 
Brown, 
Brown, 
-Brown,

Joel 
John 
John 
Mrs. 
N.G. 
Ora 
Rev. 
Mrs. 
w.c. 

123 
123 

Mason 140 
Mae 193 

53 
193 
R.L. 194 
Sarah 165 
164 

Brown, Capt. Windsor 221 
Brown, Keck & Bro. 53 
Brown & Moore 57, 64-66 
Bruenkane, Rev. J. 218 
Buck, Dr. E.C. 170 
Buckland, Lawyer 226 

Jesse 

Buehler, Mrs. Carl (Rachel) 115 
Buena Vista Ferry 46, 48 
�uescher, Rev. J.H. 88 
Buett, Elisha 229 
Bullard, Charles 120 
Bullard, Theophilus 192 
Bunker, Mrs. Rosa 193 
Burchel, Mr. 113 
Burgess, Rev. R. 144, 165 
Burkholder, Mrs. Jane 165 
Burleigh, Fred 163 
Burlington (1833) 96 
Burner, Mr. 214 
Burt, William A. 97 
Burtis, Mr. 212 
Burton, E.F. 215 
Burton,,Martha Virginia 66 
Buschmann, Rev. 86-87 
Buss, Marcia 142, 181-182 
Bussey, Lt. Cyrus 67 
Butler, Henry 27 
Byers, Ruth Scarbough 194 
Byers, General S.H. 138 

B. 22,
167-168
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Cahalan, W.J. 175-176 
Caldwe 11, Representative 209 
Caldwell, H.C. 127 
Caldwell, Margaret & Van 215 
Caldwell, Tom 227 
Calhoun, Mrs. Lilly 194 
Callaway, Col. Richard, Betsy 

& Frances 140 
Calvert, Leo (Mr. & Mrs.) 58 
Calvert, w.c. 147, 170 
Cameron's Stable 113 
Cammack, Nellie 193 
Camp Des Moines (Montrose) 40, 

45, 211-212, 227 
Campbell, Austin 164 
Campbell, Henry J. 7 
'Campbell, Isaac R. 1-2, 11-12, 

31, 75, 168 
Campbell, J.G. 37 
Campbell, Capt. James W. 1,12 
Campbellites (religious group) 211 
Canady, J.C. 193 
Cane, Dr. 220 
Cantril 219, 223 Cantril, L.W. 219-
Carleton, Will 12 220, 223 
Carnegie, Andrew 46 
Carnes, John 127 
Carpenter, C.C. l21 
Carpenter, Charles 201 
Carpenter, -Frank 41 
Carpenter, Roy 194 
Carr, F.D. & J.E. 230 
Carr, Malissa 25 
Carrell, Dale E. 47-48 
Carroll, Gov. 106 
Carroll, John 163 
Carter, Charlie 220 
Cartwright, Rev. 22, �17 
Casbourn, E.S. (Mrs. Tom Ward) 9 
Case, Mr. 38 
Casey, Green 210 
Casey, Mrs. J.M. 14, 99 
Cass, Sec. of War (1834) 167 
Casseler, Jacob 219 
Cassiday, A. 219 
Cassidy, Mr. 155 
Catlin, George & Clara 164 
Cattell, J.�. 187 
Cedar Valley Seminary 82 
Chambers; Gov. 22, 140 
C�aney, Richard 31, 95, 98 
Chapline, J.A. 187 
�hapman, H.C. 176 
Chapman, Marshal 9 

Charleston 3, 13, 24, 44, 86 
Charlton, Thomas 225 
Chatfield, A.B. 169, 178 

.Chatfield, Ruth 39 
Chester, Mary 193 
Chittenden� A.B. 7-8 
Chittenden & McGavic 7 
Choulet, Joe 170 
Chouteau, Auguste 147 
Christensen, Arthur H. 37-38 
Church, F.W. 193, 213 
Church, Mrs. Mary -193 
Church, Mrs. Molly L. 193 
Churches (early Keokuk) 32 
Civil War 2, 197 
Claggett, Judge 123 
Clark, Miss 198 
Clark, Mr. 210 
Clark, Bernard 60-63 
Clark, Bill 7 
Clark, Capt. Ezra G. 135 
Clark, Dr. 0.T. 36, 38 
Clark, Rev. Samuel 215, 220 
Clark, Sam M. 123 
Clark� Thomas E./William A. 54, 57, 69, 

223 Clark, Dr. W.J. 215 
Clark, W.R. 4 
Clark Co. Missouri 14, 46-47 
Clarke, S.J. Publishing Co. 10 
Clausing, Rev. Vernon & Kay 16-18 
Clawson, James B. 193 
Claypoole, Mrs: Elizabeth 115 (see also 

Ross, Betsy) 
Clayton, Samuel 128 
Clements, Walt H. 175 
Clendenin, Henry W. 11 
Coates, Robert 71 
Coffindaffer, Mr. 2 
Coffman, Don Ferdinand 132 
Coffm�n, J.F. & Co. 11 
Cole, Cyrenus 168 
Coleman, Alexander 19-20 
Coleman, William 27, 32 
Coleman family 163 
Colfax, Schuyler 121 
Collatt, Mrs. Nellie 193 
Collins, Mr. 2 
Collins, E.H. 193 
Collins, Mary 194 Collins, Rachel 194
Commerce (later Nauvoo) 5, 22, 95, 

98, 165 
Congregational Church 16-18 

I 

I 
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Conn & Brown 27 
O:onnable, A.L. 4 
Connelly, Mr. 38 
Conrad, Mrs. Alice 193 
Cook, C.H. 193 
Cook, �rs. Cliff 193 
Cook, Cliff (Mr. & Mrs.) 194 
Cook, Cora 198 
Cook, M .. Clifton 176 
Coolidge, Charles H. 123 
Coolidge, Henry 80 
Cooney, J.K. 192 
Cooper, Mr. 133 
Cooper, Mrs. Bert 193 
Cooper, Charles 193 
Cooper, Charles 193 
Cooper, Clara 194 
Cooper, E. 149, 157 
Cooper, H.C. (Mr'. & Mrs.) 193 

Cooper, Mrs. Raymond 55 
Coovert, Virgil 37 
Coriell, William W. 95, 98 
Corkhill, Dr. 149 
Cornwall, Rev. 51-52 
Corry, F.M. 60-63 
Corry Machine & Tool Co. 74 
Cosey, Robert S. 106 
Gotton, Anna 193 
Cotton, John L. 32, 210 
aotton Town or Decatur (later 

West Point) 210 
�otto�wood (or Russelville) 20 

oulter, Dr. 38 
oulter, W.H. 229 
ourtright, Mrs. Nellie 38 
ourts family 225 
ourville, John M. 138 
ovard, Mariah 191 

�overt, Rev. A.S. 165 
O:owles, Dr. C. (or D.W.) 54, 57 
¢ox, Barclay 194 
¢ox, J.M. 123 

ox, Nellie 170 
oyne family 143 

(i;raig, Rev. 144, 218 
O:raig, J.H. 42 

ramlet, Ross 126 
randel, Alonzo 163 
rane; J.T. 133 

Crane,:Ralph 193 
reely, Theresa 148, 170 
reighton (or Crayton), Jesse 

11, 32, 169 
resap, Jonathan 123 

Cresap, R.T. 75-76 
Cresap, Dr. Roger N. 71, 80, 215, 217 
Cresswe)l, Rober� 76 
Creswell, Anna 230 
Creswell, M.O. 54, 57 
Creswell, Rev. W.J. 165 
Crossman, Lt. George H. 31, 167, 211-212 
Croton,· 51, 67 
Crouse, H.M. 143 
Crow-Grant Feud 8 
Cruickshank, Alex 31, 117 148 
Cruckshank (or Cruickshank), C.W. 193 
Cruikshank, J.P. 147, 170 
dubbage, George 95, 98 
Cullin�n, Mrs. Uarjorie 196 
Cummings, Katie Rigby 193 
Cummings, Levi 79 
Cummins, Gov. 138 
Gurin, Thomas 217 
Curis, ·Lucretia 169 
Curtis, Charles H. 165 
Curtis, E.T. 165 
Curtis, F.W. 43 
Curtis, George 170 
Curtis, Robert (Mr. & Mrs.) 
Curtis, Sam R. 187 
Cutler, Elisha 127 
Cutler, Jacob 31 

D.A.R. (Ft. Madison) 106

Dahl, Rev. 86-87
Dahms, Mrs. E.J. 88
Dahms, Edward ·J. 86
Dahms, Hubert 88
Dlaey, Father John 159
Dalrymple, Rev. M.J.A. 194
Daniel, W.B. 72
Dini te Band {Mormon) 205
Daubenbiss, Florence 52
Daubenbiss, John 51-52
Daughrity, J.F. 123
Davidson, Mrs. E. 193
Davidson, Frank 193
Davidson, Mrs. Iowa 193
Davidson, Mrs. Ora E. 193
Davis, Alfred 1,94
Davis, Charles 217
Davis, Clara B. 4
Davis, George & Press 163

147

Davis, James 14, 34-35, 130
Davis, Jefferson 12, 31, 51, 168
Davis, Mrs. Lydia 194
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Davis, Lydia Ozbun 193 
Dawson, Byron 194 
Day, Carrie 198 
Dearborn, General Henry 89 
Death, Jimmy 192, 210 
DeCally, Father 159 
Dedham, Col. 35 
Dedman family 1 
Dedman & Bledsoe 5-6
Deerfield, Lewis 185 
Dehart, Edward, Eli & Hanah 215 
DeHaven, Lt. E.J. 52 
Delashmutt, C.I. 193 
Delashmutt, C.I. 194 
DeLisle, Mr. 153 
Deming, A.L. 45 
Denmark 16-18; 81-82 
Denmark Academy 17, 26, 42, 81-82 
Denning, Jonathan Douds, 123 
Dennison, GeoFge B. 148 
D nny, Joseph & James F. 217 
DeRosear, William H. 192 
Derr, Mary 230 
Des Moines Land Co. 165 
Des Moines River & Bridge 36, 43, 

46-48
Des Moines Valley 5, 11, 168 
Detiick, Ira D. 193 
Detroit (1812) 105 
Devil Creek 40 
Dewey, Howard M. 9 
Dible, Mr. 217 
Dickey, Barbara Lindemuth & 

Edmund A. 10 
Dickey, John 229 
Dickinson, Grimsley & Co. 64 
Dieman, Joe 209 
Dikeman, Mr. 220 
Dille, Mrs. E.S. 193 
Dille, George 194 
Dille, George 193 
Dille, John 194 
Dillon, Clavin 22 
Dillon family 160 
Dinsmore, w.J. 193 
Doan, M. H. 193 
Doan, Mary A. (Mrs. Middaugh) 9 
Doan, Stark 193 
Doan, Tunis 194 
Dobson, Joe 38 
Dodge, Mr. 203 
Dodge, General A.C. 6, 210 
Dodge, General Henry 12 

Dodge & Ballinger· 203 IDodge & Boyse 203 
Doerr, Charlie 9-10, 47 
Dofflemeyer, James J. 157, 230 
Doge, H.P •. 203 
Doherty, John 25 . 
Donaldson, Mr. 144 
Donaldson, Sam F. 193 
Donnell, Thomas, John E. & Geo.W. 85 
�onnell (or Donnel), W.A. 85, 187 
Donnellson 83-88 
Donner Party 51-52 
Dorothy, James A. 132 

�Doud, �ary A. 123 
Doud, Ralph 221 
Douds (town) 128, 223 
Doud's Station 216 
Doud's Stone Inc. 126 
Douglas, John H., Archibald & J.H. 26 
Douglas, Joseph S. 31 
Douglas, T.O. 17 
Dousman, H.L. 12 
Dowell, P.C. 60-63, 70 
Downard, Vern 221 
Downing, George (Mr. & Mrs.) 54, 57 
Downing, Levi & Phoebe 215 
Dragoons (1835-1836) 21-22, 146, 165-

168, 211 
Drake, John A.· 3, 13, 31, 44 
Drayer, John B. 121 
Drayton, Sam 155 
Dt'essel, Rev. Theodore 86-87 
Druewell, Mary T. 193 
Dubuque, Julian 30, 148, 169 
Duffield, George C • . 128 
Duffield, James, Margaretta, G�orge, John, 

Henry, and Harrison 215-216 
Dugan Family 160 
nuke, Miss 210 
Duncan, William 127 
Duncan; Wetherbee 228 
Dundee, William 133 
Dunn, Father 159 
Dunn, Albert 215 
Dunn, E. C. 1 77 
Dunn, John 193 
Dunning Festut 229 
Dupont, Eleuthere & Irene �73, 185 
DuPont, Lammont & Francis 176, 181 
Dupont Powder Factory 171-185 
Durkee, Chauncy 35 
DuShann, Paul 
Dustin, Mrs. Effie Seward 54, 58 
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Early, Alcene 230 
Eason, E.W. 64 
Eastburn, J.J. 193 
Easter, J.H. 64 
Echelmeier, Rev. W. 86-87 
Ecker,. Mr. 134 
Edwards, Elizabeth 193 
Edwards, Frank J. 193 
Edwards & McCabe 113 
Eggert, Miss Louise 133-134 
Egley, George W. 36 
Eich, Jacob 123 
Einspanger, Mr. 113 
Eis, Rev. Richard 53 
Elbert, Dr. 220 
Eldon, Iowa (town) 120 
Elericle, James 123 
Elgar, Herman 1?5 
Elkin, Rev. Robert 190 
Ellenberger, Henry 83-86
Ellenborough ( German Colony) 6, 

21-22
Ellerbeck, Rev. H. 218 
Elliott, Mrs. Beatrice Tyler 58 
Elliott, Mrs. F.S. 221 
Elliott, Mrs. Finley 54 
Ell�ott, John A. 121 
Ellis, Francis 17 
Ellis & Mussetter 228 
Ely, David. 213 
Emerick, Jacob & William 216 
Emerick, William (Mr. & Mrs.) 216 
Engelhardt, George 4 
Engle, Joe 209 
Eno, Henry 96, 98 
Epps, Lewis 42 
Erickson, Engbert 177 
Estes, J.M. 123 
Evans, Principal 230 
Evans, H. Max 198 
Evans, Winona 198 
Everhart, Rev. 22 
Ewing, A. 42 
Eyman, Jacob 84 

Fairfield 67 
Fairman, John J. 127 
Fallis, William 226 

Fallon Family 160 
Farmington 4, 25, 34, 51-52, 55, 188, 223, 

· 226, 229-230
f arr, James .& Tommy_ 
Farrell Family 160 
Farris, �harles 170 

55 

Fascinate, Prof. L.G. 47-48 
Faulkner, Jennie T. 193 
Fauth, Rev. Karl 86-87 
Fedler� Katie (Mrs. 0. Fritzjunker) 
Fegtly, J.J. 230 
Feldman, Henry 86-87 
Felt (or Fett), George B. 138-139, 
F�male Eclectic Institute (Davenport) 
Fenn, Milo (Mr. & Mrs.) 193 
Ferguson, Crotongton 
Fett, Arthur· 88 

217 

Fett, Mrs. Arthur 86, 88 
Fickel, Lulu (see Hedden, Mrs. John) 
Fickey, ·Mr. 119 
Field, _Isaac 42 
Fincastle, Kentucky 140 
Finger, .S.E. 193 
Fink, Mike 138 

9 

Finkhouse (or Hinkhouse), Dr. J.F. 
Finnerty family 160 

207 

Fischer, Mr. W.J. 144, 163 
Fish, Ernest 170 
Fisher, Garret 157 
Fisher, J.C. 193 
Fisher, Mrs. J.C. 193 
Fisher, Mrs. Lucindia S. 165 
Fisher, Rev. W.E. 165 
Fisher, W.J. 133, 143 
Fitch, Dr. 132 
Fitzgerald, J.W. 123 
Flake, Brig & Rheta 54 
Fl�ke, Marshall 58 
Flanagan family 160 
Flansburg, James 59-63 
Fleckstein, Dick 97 
Flickingir, Frank 132 
Floyd, Capt. John 140 
Foley family 160 
Forley, William 209 
Forquaen, Capt. 213 
Forqurean, Cutington 217 
Forrest, John M. · 31 
Forshort, Pat 135, 139, 164 
Fort Armstrong (Rock Island) 93 
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Fort Atkinson 168 

Fort Belle Vue (later Ft. 
Madison) 105 

Fqrt Des Moines (later Montrose) 
21, 31, 95, 137-138, 

146-147, 148, 165-

166 

Fort Edwards (Warsaw, Illinois) 
1, 28, 31 

Fort Gibson 167 

Fort Leavenworth 31, 138, 146, 

165, 168 

Fort Madison 3, 12-13, 21, 26, 

30-31, 44-45, 89-

116, 138 

Fort Pike (St. Francisville, Mo.) 2 

Fort Sanford 163 

Fosnot, L.C. 123 

Foss, J.W. 193 , 

Foster, Charles & Mary Welch 193 

Fowler, Jas� A. 123 

Fowler, Mildred & Minnie 170 

Fox, Benjamin 31 

Fox, Timothy 42 

Frailey, J.R. 19 

France, Mary 194 

Franklin (town) 3, 10, 13, 32, 44, 
83, 85-87, 117-

118, 209 

Fr nklin Flour Mill 10, 47 

Frary, Ed (Mr. & Mrs.) 194 

Frazer, A.H. 193 

Frazer, Burtis 22 

Frazer, E.H. 193 

Frazey, A.V. 193 
Frazey, Mrs. Lizzie 193 

Frazier, Lant 194 

Freeland, S.S. 218 

Freeman, Emma 193 

Fremont, General 51-52, 60 

French, Rev. C.R. 165 

French, Ozro 69 -
Fretwell, Mr. 217 

Friend, Charles 193 

Friesen, Adolph 85 

Frink & Walker's Mail Coach 188 

Fritzinger, Jacob 215 

Fritzjunker, Otto 9 
Fruechte, Rev. A.W. 87 

Fruehling, Florence 170 

Fry, Isaac 215 

Fry� John C. 48 

F\,llson, Mr. 7 
Fulton, Rev. John Mark 42, 45

Fulton, O.C. & Nannie S. 215 

Gableman� Mrs. Jennie• 229 

Gaines, Mrs • .  7 
Gaines, John 11, 75-76 

Galbaith, W.H, 45 

Galena, Illinois 96 
Galespie, Isabel 102 (Mrs. Peter Miller, 

Sr.) 
Gallagher family 160 

Galland, Abel 211, 217 

Galland, Eleanor 1, 31 

Galland, Dr. Isaac 1, 5-7, 12, 22, 31, 

76, 138, 165-166 

Galland,- Capt. Washington · 41, 166 

Galland (town-formerly Nashville) 41, 

Galle, Jacob 84 

.. Galloway, · James 177 

Gambell, Rev. 86 

Gamble, Mr. · 5 
Garber, Rev. Solomon 215 

Gardner, Casper 192 

Gardner, Lydia 7 
Garmoe, Mrs. Nellie 193 

Garrett, J. 135 · 

Garretson, Fred (Mr. & Mrs.) 194 

Garretson, Fred 193 

Garretso9, Herbert 195, 197 

Garretson, J.H. 42 

Garretson, Mamie 193 

Garretson, Max· 193 

Garretson, Patience Tomilson 194 

Garretson, Radella 194 

Garrison, Ray 160 

Garverich, Mr. 42 

Garvick, Squire 8 
Garwood, Darrell 120 

Gaston, Charles 226 

Gaston, Keith 54 

Gate City Book & Job Rooms 11 

Gay, Ross 47-48 

Gehrke, Rev. 86-87 

Geiger, Mr. & Mrs. 27 

Gelatt, J.M. 64 

George, W.A . 123 

Gerboth, H. 135 

Giard, Trader 148 

Gibson, Allen Hiatt 193 

Gibson, Isaac 196 

Gilbert, George · 135 

Gill, Miss - -229 

Gillespie� Charles 4 
Gillespie, -James W. 159 

Gilley, Mr. 229 

Gillis, Peter 213 

Gilmer, Campbell 42 

169, 20: 

I 

-
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Giuline, Ed 191 
Givens, Mrs. Nancy 143 
Glancey, Mrs. Fletcher 170 
Glasgow, S.L. 121 
Glenn, E.G. 230 
Glover, Mr. 51-52 
Glover, E.J. 230 
Goddard, Edwin 215-216 
God's Portion Day 16-18 
Goetzman, Rev. Albert R. 15 
Goffey, Father 159 
Golden Eagle Steamship 215 
Goldsmith, Mabe! 194 
Goldsmith, Mrs. Mary 193 
Goode, J.C. 2 2 
Goodin, Mr. 217 
Goodin, Inez 230 
Goodrell, Representative 27 
Goodwin, John 213 
"Goose Pond" (Ciark Co., Mo.) 46 
Gordon, Capt. William 21 
Gore, Martha (Mrs. Jos. Hemingway) 

9 
Graber, Martin 88 
Graber, Widow 217 
Grace Episcopal Church (Clinton) 

183 
Grady's Circus 135 
Graham, Mr. 91-92 
Graham, Rev. Gerald 182 
Graham, Gi_llie G. 4 
Graham, Johnny 7 
Grant, Mrs. & Kate 8 
Grant, Ulysses s. 121, 123 
Graves, H.P. 65-66 
Graves, R.A. (Mr. & Mrs.) 193 
Gray, Mr. 219 
Greef, H.F. & Bro. 53-54, 57, 

64-65
Green, Mr. 119 
Green, Fred 163 
Green, G. & J. 53-54, 57 

' 
64-65

Green, General Martin .67 
Green, Bragg & Co. 64-65 
Gregg, Charle::. 156 
Gregg, John 31 
Gregg, Thomas 138 
Gregory, Rev. Levi 198-199 
Gregory, 0.H. 193 
Gregory, Uriah S. 34...:35, 131 
Greysori, Frank 53 
Griffey, William 221 
Griffith, A.W. -161 
Grim, David 193 

Grimes, Robert 165 
Grimes & Starr 6, 22 
Grinnell College 16 
Grippen, Fred (Mr. & Mrs.) & Dorothy 
Griswold Family 143 
Groene, Bernard 142 
Grubb, Mrs� J.W. 193 
Guerdon, Henri 133-134 
Gumbell, Rev. 87 
Guy, John 220

Haas, Jacob 218 
Hackett, Mrs. Ken 174 
Haeffner, Mrs. Pora 88 
Hagan, Euna McMillan 193 
Hagan, William W. 193 
Haines, E.R. 193 
Hale, William 121 
Hales, Charles E. 97 
Half-Breed Tract 2, 4-5, 21-22, 28-29, 

45, 95, 97-98, 138, 
146 , 16 5 , 168 

Hall, Mr. 219 
Hall,· Homer 209 
Hall, James 127 
Hall, Capt. James (Bentonsport) 65 
Hallam, David 66 
Hallowell, Benjamin 194 
Hamilton, Bob 22 
Hamilton, Garven, G.G. & J.D. 163 
Hamilton, Lt. Thomas 91-92, 105-106, 110 
Hamlet, E.J. 163 
Hamlin, Hannibal 187 
Hampton, Janet 109 
Hampton, 
Hampton, 
Hancock, 
Hancock, 

Mrs. Mary 193 
S.R. Family 194 
Capt.' F. 64 . \ 
Mrs. Russell 137, 141, 143, 149, 

153, 166, 169, 170 
Hancock County, Illinois 12 
Randell, Mrs. L.H. 193 
Hanegan, William 203 
Hansen, Fred 38 
Hanson, Rev. W.P. 165 
Hapkirk, Mr. 170 
Hardin, A.J. 224 
Hardin, Mrs. E.H. 149 
Harding, Col. 92-93 
Hardy, A.B. 229 
Hardy, Charles M. & Dudley 215 
Hardy, Mrs. Clar€nce 174 
Hare, Rev. J-0hn 218 
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Harlan, A.W. 31, 127, 211-217, 
225-230

Harlan, Edgar R. 139, 147, 170 
Harlan, James 123, 187 
Harlan, M.E. (Mr. & Mrs:) 193 
Harnes�, John 123 
Harney, General William 168 
Harnson's Trading House 217 
Harrington, Kate 95-96, 116 
Harris, Capt. D.S. 12 
Harris, Frank G. 33-34, 47-48 
Harrison, William 11 
Harrison, William Henry 103 
Harryman, W.H. 123 
Harsha, Rev. William J. 207 
Harshbarger, John 194 
Harshman, Fletcher Jr. 194 
Hart, A. & Ida S: 215
Hart, Robert H. & Sherman 38, 175 
Hart, William 53 
Hartey, Mrs. A. 193 
Hartley, Mrs. Belle 194 
Hartley, D.A. (Mr. & Mrs.) _193 
Hartley, John 194 
Hartson, William 123 
Harvey, Warden 176 
Harwood, Thomas & Mary 215 
Hassett, Joe 173 
Hastings, William 230 
Hatton family 160 
Hatton, Frank 123 
Haubert, Pete 163 
Hayes, Father 218 
Hayes, E .A. 51 
Hayes, Ralph L. 15, 159 
Hayes, Rutherford B. 69, 127 
Haynie, Mr. 41 
Hazen, Mr. 211 
Head, John 170 
Healey, B.B. 138 
Healey, Felt & Whit� Mill 138-139 
Heaton, Eli 2 
Heaton & Reed .2 
Hebard, Alfred 6 
Hedden, J. T. & Nancy 175 
Hedden, Jesse V. 175 
Hedden, John 175, 177, 185 
Hedden, Thelma, Veda, Mildred, 

Robert & Roberta 115 
Hedge, Congressman 12 
Hedrick & Warden 123 
Heffleman, Henry 34-35 
Heiser, Dr. H.C. 209 

Helm, Bill 226. 
Helman, Henry 31 
Hemingway,_Joseph 9 
Hemmings, Archie 2 
Hemmings, Bill 102 
Hemmings, William Sr. 2 
Henderson, Samuel. 140 
Hendron family 201 
Hennies, Sophia 190 
Hennys, John 221 
Henry, George A. 123 
Henry, Thomas P. 53 
Henry County 197 
Herr, Father 159 
Herrick, Prof. R.S. 147, 170 
Herring, Gov. 33 
Herron, Jim 8 
Hertzler, Dr. 83 
Hesse, Bernard 93, 103, 107, 109-110 
Hesse, Mary (Mrs. Karhaff) 9 
Hickey family 160 
Hickman, Bill 205 
Hickory Grove School 25 
Hightshoe, Rev. A.B. 2 
Hilch, Mary A. 193 
Hiles, George & John 26 
Hill, Albert & John 4 
Hill, Amy Hunting 194 
Hillsboro 19-20 
Hilty, Rev. P.P. 85 
Hinchman, J.B. 193 
Hine, Dan 161 
Hiner, John 28 
Hines, C. 64 
Hirschler, David T. 86 
Hirschler, Mrs. David 88 
History of Lee County 10-11, 148 
Hitchcock & Nobel 66 · 
Hitt Family 220 
Hixson, A.B. 193 
Hoag, Joseph 197 
Hockett, Isaac 197 
Hockett, Steven D. & James C. 193, 197 
Hockett, M.S. 193 
Hockett, Rachel 193 
Hodge Brothers 83, 209 
Hodson,A.D. & R.L. 193 
Hodson, Frank 194 
Hodson, Fred 193 , 
Hodson, G.W. 193 
Hodson, George 193 
Hodson, Mrs. Hannah 193 
Hogate, Charles 193 

•, 

-
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Hogatt, W.L. 193 
54, 58 

123 
220 

123 
86-87 

Hohl, Lloyd 
Holcombe, Mr. 
Holcombe, Niles 
Holcombe, R.I. 
Holdefer, John 
Holden, Tom 220 
Holder, A.F. 219, 223 
Holder, Capt. John -140 
Holder & Price 219 
Holland, J.C. 123 
Holland, John 69 
Holliday, Capt. Bill 7 
Hollingsworth, Dr. Ike 144 
Holloway, W.R. 230 
Hollowell, Etta 229 
Holmes, James H .• & Sarah F. 215 
Holt, Rev. E.D. 165 
Holtkamp, FatheM Karl 15 

Honey War (Iowa-Missouri Boundary) 
129-131

Honori, Louis 169 (s�e also Tesson) 
Hood, Louisa 7-8, 11 
Hopkins, Prof. 42 

·Horton, Augustus 31
Hosick, Mr. 219
Hough, Nellie Williamson 170
Hough, Thomas B. 144, 163
Houghton, Dave 163
Houghton (town) 15, 20, 118
Hourihan, ·Owen 193
House, James 223
Howard, Benjamin 105
Howard, Joseph 42
Howard, M. 224
Howard, Sam 66
Howe, Mrs. J.M. 193
Howell, James 119, 123
Howell, John 210
Howell, Prof. O.B. 209
Howell & Delaplain 79
�owe's Academy (Mt. Pleasant) 82
Hoyer, Mrs. Martha 193
Hubbell, Charles 4
Hughes, Rev. Louis T. 165
Hughes, Ross B. 7
Hull, John A. T. 138
Hulsebus, Irene 86
Huner, ,Jacob 165
Hunnicutt, Will (Mr. & Mrs.) 194
Hunt, Bessie Parker 170
Hunt, George 104-105

• Hunter, Jas. 218
auntington, Senator 21
Hunziker (or Hun'sicker), Abraham

32, 42, 210 

Hurley, Mr. 170 
Hurley, Lulu 170 
Huston, Milo B. 193 
Hutchinson, Capt� Abe 11 
Hutchinson, Charles (Mr. & Mrs.) 194 
Hutchinson, Charles 193 
Hutchinson, Jas. 164 
Huxley, Fred 19� 

Independence, Mo. 51-52 
Indians 1-2, 4, 10-11, 21-22, 28-31, 40, 

43-45, 90-95, 98, 103-106, i4o,
165

Ingalls (or Ingels), Cynthia A. (Mrs. 
Isaiah Meeks) 76 

Ingersoll, Anna 84 
Ingraham, Hank 142 
Ingram, W.J. Jr. 178-179, 182, 184 
Ingrim, J. T. 193-194 
Ingrim, Mrs. Leanna 193 
Inman, Morris 4 
Iowa (History) 11, 21-22, 126-130, 147, 

192, 197 
Iowa ·Band of Ministers (1843) 16, 229 
Iowa City Academies 82 
Iowa Historical Society 147, 168 
Iowa Horticulture Society 147, 170 
Iowa Journal of History & Politics 147 
Iowa State Fish & Game Commission 176 
Iowa State Insurance Company 27, 37, 113 
Iowa Territory 97, 229 
Irwin-Phillips Co. 7 
Isenhour, Mr. 219 

Jack, G.W. 53, 64 
Jackson, President 28, 51 
Jackson, Prof. Donald 109 
Jackson, F. 170 
Jackson, Solomon 42 
Jackson, T.C. 123 
Jaeske, Charles 118 
James, Stephen E. 22 
.Jamison, Helen M. & W.S. 215 
Jaques, W.H. 120 
Jardine, Rev. Clyde 182 
Jarvis, Ella 203 
Jarvis, Thomas 203 
Jefferson, Beverly 54 
Jemison, O.N. 132 
Jenkins, Dr. 203 
Jenkins, Eugene 229 
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Jenkins, James 228 
Jenks, Capt. 11 
Jenner, John 123 
Jennings, Berryman 1, 12, 32, 169 
Jensen, James 109 
Jerome, Jeannette 80 
Jewett, A.H. 4 
Johns�n, Abington 217 
Johnson, Finley 157 
Johnson, Col. John W. 90, 92, 

Johnso�; Lyman E. 7 
Johnson, Mays 35 

194; 109 

Johnson, R.N. 99 
Johnson, Thomas 109 
Johnson & Son 146 
Johnston, A.R. 170 
Johnston, Francis 123 
Johnston, Russ&ll 123 
Johnston, William & Martha Forbes 

Johnstone, Edward 1, 22, 
Jolleyville (town) 40 
Jones, Chas. A. 164 
Jones, Clara 193 
Jones, George W. 21-22 
Jones, Gideon 120 
Jones, J.W. 187 
Jones, John 193. 
Jones, Orlando 123 

216 
28, 224 

Jones, Richard M. (Tricky Dick) 
211, 217 

Jones, Rev. Sam 155-156 
Jordan, James 11 
Jordan, James 217, 228 
Jordan, Jeff 213, 228 
Jordan, Mother 161 
Jordan, Dr. Phillip D. 69 
Jordan, William 211, 217 
Judy, George 102, 109 
Junkin, Mr. 123 

Kagy, Jacob 84 
Kalowequois 147 
Kammerer, Mr. 113 
Kamphenkel, Rev. Wm. F. 86, 88 
Kannauth, Otto tot 
Karhoff, Joseph 9 
Kastens, Charley 113 
Kaufman, John-E. 85 

Kearney, Lt. Col .. Stephen W. 21, 31, 
146, 165-168, 212 

Keck, Mary Hancock 66 
Keil, John 154, 
Keith, Isham & Thomas 225 
Keith, Mary S. 80 (Mrs. Roger Cresap) 
Keller, Mrs. Emma J. 193 
Kellogg, Pamelia (Mrs. Peter Miller, Sr.) 

102 
Kellum, Anna 193 
Kelly, Maggie (Ms. Meirotto) 9 
Kempker, Ben 209 
Kendrick, Rev. William 165 
Kennedy, Congressman 97 
Kennedy, C.A. 163 
Kennedy, George 170 
Kennedy, J.P. 4·3_44 
Kennedy, Mrs. J.P. 170 
Kennedy, John 170 
Kennedy, John G. 96 
Kennedy, Mina 170 
Kennedy, William 143 
Kennedy, William 230 
Keokuk (Indian Chief) 12, 29-30, 128, 

220 
Keokuk (city) 1, 5, 7, 11, 26-27, 29, 

45, 75-76, 169 . 
Keokuk Canning Co. 36 
Keokuk Public Library 28 
Keokuk (storm of 1930) 37-39 
Keosauqua 45, 119,-132, 213, 223 
Kern, Rev. 218 
Kerr, Anna 
Kerr, Belle 
Kerr, D.A. 

170 
170 

224 
193 Kerr, George 

Kerr, Ike 38 
Kerr, William 74 
Kester, Max -194 
Keuper, Mrs. Frank 99 
Key, Barton 96, 98 
Key, Francis Scott 28, 96, 98, 138 
Kiefer, Rev. O.H. 141-142, 159-160 
Kiel, J.B. 135, 143, 144, 163-164 
Kieriker, Rev. Otto 87 
Kilbourne (town) 223, 228 
Kilbourne, David W. 43, 137, 147-148, 

165-166, 169
Kile, Sarah E. (Mrs. J. Pease) 9 
Kimler, Martin 88 
Kinersly, Mr. 127 

I 

-
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155 
174 

King, Carrie 230 
King, David 221 
King, J .0. 166 
King, Mrs. Jess 194 
King Daughter's Camp 
King�bury, Dr. E.L. 
Kingsley, Lt. Alpha 89-93, 99-100, 

104-105, 109-
110

Kinnersly's Mill 213 
193 Kinnie, Nrs. L.M. 

Kirkpatrick, James W. 167 
Kirkpatrick,. Mark 193 
Kisling, Ray 66 
Kissick, J.B. 45 
"Kitchun, Mrs. Ed 193 
Kite, John 166 
Kite, Margaret , 170 
Kittle, D.W. 220 
Klein, Sam'l 224 
Knapp, A.C. 170 
Knapp, J.C. 215 
Knapp, John H. & Nathaniel 

Knapp, Stout & Co. 26 

31, 95, 
98 

Knapp, Tainter & Co. 26 
Knealand (or Kneeland), Abner 

217, 229 
Knight Family 168 
Knight, Miss Belle 198 
Knight, Frank L. 193 
Knight, George 7 
Knight, J.B. 32, 161 
Knight, Laura 194 
Knight, Laura 194 
Knight, Malanothon 161 
Knight, O.N. 194 
Knott, Henry 229 
Knott, W.H. & Lou E. 23Q 
Knowler, William 109 
Knowles, John 193 
Kobrin, Michael 109 
Koch, Katharina (Mri. Weigner) 9 
Koehler, Mr. 113 
Koelling, Rev. A.F. 88 
Kraschel, Nels G. 33-34, 47-48 
Krebiel, John C. 83-84 
Krehbiel, Christian II . 84-85 
Krehbiel, Daniel 85 
Krehbiel, Henry 84 
Krehbiel, Jacob 84-85 
Kreis, Rev. William 86-87 
Kreiss, .Alfred 177 

Krenmyre, Rev. J.H. 229 
Kroenlein, M. K. 86-87 
Krouse, Mrs. Christian 210 
Kuhl, M. 218 
Kurtz, Mrs. Mary Frances 54, 57-58 

Labamm, Peter A. 5 
Lacey-Keosaqua State Park 128-130 
Lacore, Clayton 109 
Ladd, Amos 96, 98 
Lafevre, Lou 170 
Lafevre, Mrs. Marie 165 
Lake Keokuk 166 
Lalta, Edward 88 
Lamb, Abe 2 
Lamb, Mrs. Ernest 194 
Lamb, Virginia 170 
Lambert, George R. 218 
Lamont, Rev. William S.D. 143, 182 
LaMott, John 153 
Lande�, Carl J. 85 
Landes, John H. 230 
Landman, Mrs. Paul 174 
Lane, J.T •. 121 
Lang, Fred 9 
Lange, Mr. & Mrs. & Kate & Mary 209 
Lansley, Mr. 219 
Lapsley, John S. 35 
Lard, Sarah C. & Mary Lucy 51-52 
LaRont, Mr. 153 
Larquin (or Larkin), J.S. 143 
Larsen, James 183 
Lash, John B. 197 
Latham, James W. 123 
Laughrey, Mrs. Jane 4 
Lauman, G.S. 166 
Layton, Miss 22 
Lea, Col. Albert M. 6, 14, 21-22, 31, 34, 

168 
Leach, S .M. 123 
Leager, Mr. 4 
Leake, Elbert/Bert 
Leake, Loren, Clyde 
Leake, Louis 177 
Lear, Col. John 35 
Leary, Judge J.R. 20 
Leazer, Z. 191 
Leck, Bert M. 132 

174, 177 
M. & Lloyd C. 

Leclaire, Antoine 12 
Lee, Orville 132 
Lee, Robert E. 12, 21-22, 31, 168 

174 
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Lee, William E. 6 
Lee County 1, 3, 6, 10, 13-14, 

23-26, 31-32, 44, 81,
95, 139-140, 148, 159,
205-207

Lee County Defunct Villages 23 
Lee C�. Gazeteer 11 
Lee County Home 24 
Leeper Family 160 
Leffler, Mrs. Addie Reeves. 146 
Leindecker, Justice 161-
Leinen, Rev. L.J. 141-142 
Leisy & Miller 209 
Lemanaus; Mr. 153 
LeMoine Factory 90, 104 
Lemoliese 1, 31, 41 
Lester Birdie 198 
Lewelling, Henderson 195-197 
L wis, Mrs. Allen 193 
L wis, George & Sophia 215, 230 
Lewis, I. N. 46 
Lewis, Rodman 229 
Lewis & Clark 104 
Lexington (town) 226 
Lilton, Mrs. Ida 194 
Lincoln, Abraham 12, 28, 67, 

163, 187 
Lincoln, General James :Rush 138 
Link, Rev. Michael 146 
Linn, Sena�or 22 
Linsenmeyer, <C1 ,C- 99 
Lisle, Henry 217 
Little, Samuel 170 
Livix, John 193 

I

Loker, Richard & Mary Jane 187 
Lombard, Rev. C.M. 165 
Longwell, Edward L. 228-229 
Loomis, Marie E. 193 
Lost Creek Cemetery 14 
Loughridge, William 121 
Louisana Territory (or Purchase) 

138, 147-148 
Lowenberg, Roy 86, 88 
Lowenberg, Mrs. Roy 88 
Lowery, Mr. 217 
Lowrey, Dr. J. 205-206 
Lucas, Gov. Robert 34-35, 81 
Ludwick, Bart 229 
Lxdolph, Ernest 123 
Lyon, Mrs. David 146 

Maas, Harry V.D. 174 I McBride, William 7, 11, 75, 229 
McCabe, J.D. 194 
Mccardle, James 210 
McCarthy Family 160 
McCarthy, Ezekiel 217 
McCarty, Dr. Isaac 213 
McCauley, William 132 
McComb, Aldrew 228 
McConn, Mr. 113, 116 
McConn, Danield 13, 44 
McCormack, Mr. 209 
McCoy, Mrs. Mary L. 193 
McCoy, Rev. R. 165 
McCracken, Isaac 66 
McCrary, C.B. 54, 57 
Mccrary, Elizabeth F. & William F. 215 
Mccrary, George W. 121, 123 
McCrary, George or H. C. 54, 57, 69, 127, 

223 
McCulloch, Joel 192 
McCullough, E.S. & David 187, 192 
McCullough, J.D. 170 
McCullough & Evans 123 
Mccutchen, James & Robert 215 A 
Mccutcheon, R.V. 156 • 
McDaniel, Jesse 35 
McDaniel, William 35 
McDermot, Michael 4 
McDi111, Charles 31 
McDonald, I.L. 210 
McDowell, Sarah 193 
McFarland, Mr. 163 
McGowan, William 66 
McGunagle, Mrs. 42 
McIntosh, Reese & Alice 215 
McKee, Henry 4 
McKeeby, B.H. 120 
McKibben, James 215 
McKiernan, James 218 
McKinney, Eli & William 65 
Mackley, James 27, 161 
McLain, Mrs. Ha�old 22t 
Macklin, Rev. 141-142 
McKusick, Dr. Marshall 93, 99-104, 106-11( 
McLean, Mrs. Donnell 85 
McLelland, Benjamin 123 
McManus, E.W. 47 
McMillan, Elder 201 
McMullen, Mr. 11 
McPherson, Mrs. 1 (see also Galland, 

Eleanor) 
McPherson, M.L. 187 
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McQuillen, Mary 230 
McVity, J. & T. ·53 
Macy, Prof. V.W. 198-199 
Madden, Beesucker & McGuire 127 
Madison, J. 96, 98 
Madis9n, President James 30, 90, 

98, 100, 110 
Magerkurth, Catherine_ (Mrs. Doerr) 9 
Mahin, John 123 
Malina, Michael 109 
Manning, James & Edwin_ 127, 132, 

219 
Manning, John A. 132 
Manning, Warren & Mildred 120 
Markham, Rev. J.A. 165 
Marley, G.W. 54, 57 
Marquette & Joliet 30, 32, 43, 

137, 159, 166 
Marsh, Lee & De!evan 165 
Marshall, Agnes Bell (Mrs. Kirk 

Meek) 77 
Marshall, Emma Maddox 194 
Marshall, J.S. 146 
Martin, C.C. 88 
Martin, Charley 209 
Martin, Fuge 210 
Martin, J.M. 193 
Martin, Rev. P. 218 
Martin & Tenant ·3 
Mason, Lt. 168 
Mason, Judge Charles 6, 21�22, 96, 

98, 227 
Mason, George (Mr. & Mrs.) 53-54, 

57, 65 
Mason, Harry C. 66 
Mason, J.L. (or L.J.) 57, 69 
Mason, W.E. 96, 98 
Mason, William E. 54, 57, 223 
Mason House (Bentonsport) 54-55, 

57-63, 65, 67-70
Massey, H.B. 193 
Master, Robert · 163 
Mathias, Jas. 123 
Matthews, Jane (Mrs. Thomas Moore) 9 
Mat thews, W. S. 53 
Maxwell, E.J. (Mr. & Mrs.) 193 
Maxwell, John 217 
Maxwell, John & Eliza 4, 226 
Maxwell, Samuel 217, 226 
Maxwell, T.C. 193 
May, Capt. James 12 
May, Michael Jr. 215 
kaycock, Rev. B.T.H. 135 
Mayne, Joel 123 

Mead, Mrs. Lilly Rigby 193 
Medes, W.J. 42 
Meek, Dean Jl, 77 
Meek, Harold 71 
Meek, Isaiah, Johnsonn, Benjamin, Robert 

& Joseph 71-74, 76, 219, 225 
Meek, Joseph 64 
Meek, Mrs. Joseph 75 
Meek, Kirk 72, 74, 76-77 
Meek, Robert 71-74, 76, 219, 225
Meek, William 71-74, 77, 80, 225 
Meek & Bros. 64, 79, 225 
Meeker, Aaron Clark 7-8 
Meeker, Ephraim 7 
Meeker; W.F. & Z.P. 7-8 
Megchelsen, John 165 
Mehl, Henry 86-87 
Meirotto, Henry J. 9 
Menke, Carolyn 15, 83 
Mennonite Church in Lee Co. 83 
Merbitz, Rev. 0. 218 
Meredith, Andrew 119 
Meredith, Mrs. Anna 54, 58 
Merrill, Samuel 123 
Merritt, D. 229 
Merschamn, A.G. 118 
Metzger r William 170 
Metzinger, William Jr. 142 
Meyer, John 121 
Meyers, G.W� 166 
Michigan Territory 197 
Mickelwait, Anna 198 
Middaugh, John W. 9 
Miessner, Agnes (Mrs. Weigrer-)�1 9 
Military Road 167�168 
Miller, A. 193 
Miller, A.B. 187 
Miller, A.W. 193 
Miller, Albert 177 
Miller, Alex 171 
Miller, Mrs. Carolina 193 
Miller, Daniel�- Sr. 12, 45, 96, 98, 

102, 223' 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Mi l'ler, 
Miller, 
Miller, 
Miller, 

Emanuel & Hattie Bauder 10 
Emma Harvey 193 
Gladys 88 

182 
E. 193 
Lela 52 

Rev. Harry 
Mrs. Laura 
Joe & Mis. 

John 83 
John V. 182 
Napoleon B., Peter M. and Martin A. 

102 
Miller, Peter 102, 161 
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tiller� Samuel 6, 21 
iller, Thomas & Jennie 215 
ills, Mrs. Arthur 195 

�illsap, Dr. 54
Milner, Maud 198
Milton (town) 223
Missi�sippi Valley & Western R.R.

The Missouri House 27 
Mitchell, Jesse & J.L. 127 
Mitchell, John 194 
Mitche 11, Merta 19'8 
Mitchell, "Old Split Log" 8 
Mitchell, Robert P. 35 
Moeller, William 38 
Moffatt, John 225 

_46 

Moffitt (or Moffatt), Robert 71, .225, 
Mollers, Emma 174 
Monson, Frank &•Mrs. A.D. 194 
Montgomery, C. 64 
Montgomery, Jos. 53 
�ontrose (or Camp/Fort Des Moines) 

3, 13, 21-22, 30-31, 45, 
96, 133-170, 211 

·Montrose Vindiator 164

�
ooar, Judge Daniel D. 177, 181
ooar (Powdertown) 171-185 
oon Family 143 

Moore, Byron 193 
Moore, charlie 161 

oore, Ch�rlie 8 
Moore, Daniel 4 
Moore, George L. 
Moore, Henry 163 

64 

Moore, Mrs. Margaret 
Moore, Mrs. P.L. 4 

2 

Moore, Thomas 9-10, 25 
Moore, w. s. 123 
Moore, George L. & Brown 53 
Moores, Mrs. C.E. 230 
Moores, L.W. 230 
Moorhead, Dr. S.W. 10 
Moreland, Sally 51-52 
Morgan, Forsyth 31 
Morgan, Gordon 38-39 
Morgan, James M. 45 
Moriarity, Rev. Michael 159 
Mormon Trail 168 
Mormons 5, 61, 80, 128, 165-166, 

205-206, 211

Morris, Herbert 31 
Morris, L.D. & H. 123 
Morris, Melvin 66 
Morrison, W.H. 133 
Morrison, W.I. 12 
Morrison Bros. 114 
Morse, G.B. 45 
Morse, Mary W.S. _ 229 
Morton, Samuel 127 
Mosher, J.J. 193 
Mt. Clara (Lee County) 38 
Mt. Pleasant/Ft. Madison Trail 19-20 
Mt. Sterling (town) 223 
Moutrey, Riley S. 51-52 
Moxley, John 195 
Moxley, Mary 193 
Muhlenberg, Peter 221 
Muir, Dr. Samuel C. 1, 31, 75 
Mulkins, Mrs. Nora 193 
Mu 11 , Mr. 119 
Munger, Mrs. Irwin D. 195 
Munger, Norton G. 27 
Murdock, E.B. 229 
Murphy, Cornelius 215 
Murry, Ed 192 
Musgrove, Jack 109 
Musson, Dr. 220 
Myers, Adam 135 
Myers, L.C. 176-177, 185
Myers, M.M. 119 

·Nagl�, Capt. 219
Naschert, Theodore 
Nashville (Galland) 

86, 88 

Nau, B. 193 

1, 4, 7, 12, 22, 
32, 146 . 

Nauvoo (also Commerce) 1, 45, 205 
Neff, Minnie 217 
Nelson; Jonathari W. & Christina 215 
Nelson, Morton 214 
Nelson, Rev. W.P. 165 
Nelsori, William 211, 217 
Neufeld, Vernon H. 85 
New Boston 24-25, 38 
New York Land Co. 1, 5, 28, 31, 165 
Newberry, Ab�aham & James & Fred 42 
Newbold, Nancy 58 
Newell, Dr. 209 
Newhall's Sketches of Iowa 45 

I 

I 
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Newlon, C.E. 54, 57 
Newman, Mrs. Winnena 214 
Newport, Mr. 217 
Nicholson, Sarah 193 
Nightingale, Luella 10 
Nixon, Rachel 54 
Noble, Mrs. Cora 193 
Nobl�, Mrs. Samantha 193 
Nollen

1 
G.H. 47 

Nordbaum, Mr. 218 
Norris, Nelson 219 
North, Dr. Lemuel 41 
Noske, Gus 229 
Nourse, C.C. 187 
Now�ll, Mr. 214-215 

I Nunemaker, H.E. 85 
Nye, Mr. 21 

196 
160 

160 
103-106 
121 

Oberman, Wilma 
O'Brien Family 
O'Conner Family 
O'Connor, Eddie 
O'Connor, Henry 
Ogden, R.B. 27 
Oleson, Mrs. Virgie 
Orcutt, Rev. Charles 
Orf, Rev. C.H. 128 

175 
2 

Orr, George W • . 60-63, 70 
Osage Indians 105 
Ostrender, Mrs. 229 
Overhall, Ezra 212 
Ovrom, Fred 221 
Owens, R .. S. 133, 166 
Owens, Robert 154 
Owsley, H.C. 229 
Ozbun,E.E. 193 
Ozburn, Mrs. Elvira 194 

Packer, Miss Anna 199 
Packer, Annie E. & W.A. 230 
Packer, Dean Paul 197 
Packer, M.L. 193 
Paine, Albert Biglow 69 
Paine, Andrew 96, 98 
Paisley, Dr. C.L. 230 
Paisley, William 192 
Paisley, William & Minerva 
Palimpsest 109, 165 
Palmer, Frank 123 
Palmer, Frank W. 121 
Park, Govenor 33 

187 

Parker, Bessie 157 
80 

193 
169 

Parker, Sidney 
Parkins, Levi 
Parks, Gertrude 
Parks, J.E. 193 
Parrott, General James C. 31, 167-168 
Parson, B.F. 119 
Parsons College 4 
Parvin, Bell 193 
Pash�paho (Stabbing Chief) 90-91, 
Patchett, Mr. 228 
Patten, Charles H. 135, 163 
Patten (or Patton), H.M. 153, 166 
Patten & Baum 163 
Patterson, Chester 55, 58 
Patterson, Eleanor (Mrs. William) 207 
Patterson, Robert 119 
Patterson, Col. William 12, 32, 42, 207, 

210 
Patton, R.L. 170 
Patton, W.B. 133, 144 
Payton, Mrs. Amelia 215 
Peaee, James 2 
Pearirs, Rev. H.R. 165 
Pease, James F. 9 
Pease, Jo 113-114 
Pease, Boyle & Frank 192 
Peck, Mrs. Morris 143 
Peck, O;H. 96, 98 
Feebler, J.D, 209-210
Penny, Capt. 52 
Penrod, David 210 
Per_kins, George 99 
Perkins, Joseph 226 
Perkins, O.R. 65-66
Perkins, William 228 
Perkins Bros. 123 
Perry, Mrs. Kate & Lotta 224 
Peters, Archie 177-178 
Peters, Rev. James 159-160 
Peterson, Drexel 109 
Petri (or Petrie), John 211, 
Phelps, William 11-12, 217 
Phil Sherida� Steamboat 11 
Philip, Mrs. Bertha 174 
�hiiis,.Alb�tfL lb66
Phillips, C.E. 4
Phillips, Charles 38-39
Phillips, Rev. P.M. 165
Phillips, Father Vincent • 159
Phillips, Walter 149, 156
Phillips Bros. 64
Pickard, Alice Webster 194
Pickard, Edward 194
Pickard, Mrs. Jennie 193
Pickard, Larry 49

217 
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Pickett, Dorothy 23-26, 71-74, 
117-118, 177-179

Pidgeon , Harvey 193 
Pidgeon (or Pigeon), Isaac 194, 197 
Pidgeon, Kate 198 
Pidgeon, Mrs. Mary 193 
Pidgeon, Phoebe Kester (Mrs. Isaac) 

197 
Bidgeon, Ruth 197 
Pierce, Dr. I.H. 69 
Pierce, Ira 194 
Pierce, J.W. 191 
Pierce & Kurnleh 187, 1�1 
Pike, Zebulon M. 30, 104, 106, 

146, 148 
Pi lot Grove 118 
P inckney, Capt. 89 
Pinkerton, Mrs. Belle 193 
Pioneer Trails 139, 167-168 
Pitman, Mrs. Rose 193 
Pittman, Howard 195 
Pittman, R.W. 210 
Pittman, W.G. 209 
Pittsburg (formerly Rising Sun) 

128, 132, 223 
Plummer, Henry 213-214 
Poage, Cyrus & Mary 42, 207 
Pollard, James 230 
Pomeroy, Charles 187 
Pomroy, Ebenezer 7 
Pool, Rev. ·John 2 
Post Offices (early Lee Co.) 10 
Potowonok (Ft. Madison fire) 106 
Potter, C.E. 123 
Powel, James 213 
Powell, Mr. & Mrs. Dora 25 
Powell, Rev. Thomas 209 
Powell & Reed 219 
Poweshiek, Jonas M. & Richard 147 
Prairie Horne Seminary 82 
Prass, Mr. 203 
Pratt, Mr. 229 
Pratt, Donna 54, 58 
Pratt, Seth 213 
Preston, Tony 109 
Preston, Col. williarn 140 
Price, Mr. 198 
Price, Bill 5, 11 
Erice, Frank 194 
Price, Howard 170 
Price, J. 42 
Price, Mrs. Maude 193 

. P rimrose 4, 187-192 
P rovost, Mr. 153 
Prucell, George 166 

Pryor, Nathaniel 91 
Purdom, E. & Joseph 
Pyes� (Indian chief) 

119, 213 
103 

Quakers in Iowa 195-197 
Quasquawrna ( Indian chief) . 29 
Quincy, Illinois (1829) 28 
Quinn, Rev. 218 

Ragsdale, Samuel 228 . 
Railroads (Keokuk) 26 
Raker, Mrs. R.R. 174 
Ralston, Lida Keck 66 
Randolph, Ben 193 
Randolph, Frank 193 
Randolph, Thomas B. 194 
Rankin, Sam' 1 E. 121 
Rapids (Mississippi Rover) 

Rapids Hotel (Keokuk) 27 
Raplee, Uriah 8 
Rasch, William 191 
Rasche, Rev. Fred 86-87 

29, 43, 45, 
148 

Rat Row (early Keokuk) 5, 75 
Ratcliff, Mary 194 
Ratliff, John 5-6 
Ratliff, Z.S. 193 
Raush, Paul 192 
Reckrnyer-, Ne 11 ie 
Reckrnyer & Mueller 
Reckrnyer & 'Whitlock 

230 
218 

218 
Red Bird (Indian) 43, 147, 170 (see also 

Abbot, Thomas) 
Reddick (or Ruddick), Thomas F. 30, 45 
Reddy, W.J. 159-160 
Redhead, Mr. & Mrs. Herbert K. 55-56, 

59-63, 67-70
55, 59, 68-69 Redhead, Kell Ann 

Reed, Charles 109 
Reed, Rev. H.B. 165 
Reed, Joseph 170 
Reed, Myra 170 
Reed, R.L. 170 
Reed, Robert 1�6, 165 
Reed (or Reid), Samuel C. 214, 217 
Reeder, Levi 2 
Reeves, A.S. & Elizabeth 215 
Reeves, Addie, Frank & Lena 135 
Reeves, Mrs. Cora 194 
Reeves, Fannie 198 
Reeves, George M. 157 

I 

-
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Reeves, Lewis R• 
Reeves, Manasseh 

45, 96, 98 
146, 163 

Reeves, Oliver, Manassah, Phil & 
James 1:!13 

Reeves, Sarah Ann 146 
Reeves, Winona E. 193 
Reflor, G.W. 193 
Rehkoff, H.A./0.C. 53-54, 58, 64 
Reid, Hugh T. 28, 45· 
Reid, Isaac 226 
Reid, �C.ci.L. J.M. 27-28 
Reid !or Reed), Samuel c: 32, 

117, 213 
Reide, Pete 153 
Reil ey,,, John P. 4 
Reinig, Dep. Sheriff 38 
Reininghaus, J.R. 64 
Reneker, Joshua 126 
Reneker, Paul 126 
Renner, Mra, H.E. 198 
Renwald, Jacob 9 
Revolutionary War Soldier 14 
Rex, Mrs. Leonard 80 
Rhineinghaus ((Reininghaus), John F. 

219 
Rhodes, Thomas 221 
Rich, Alfred 96, 98 
Richards, Seth 54, 57 
Richardson, Louisa Dow 194 
Richardson, Mathew 143 
Richardson·Bros. 123 
Rickey, Jim 25 
Riddick, D.c. 138, 166 _ 
Riddick, Thomas 146-148 
Riddick, Walter I. 141, 160 
Rigdon,· Sidney 12 
Rings, Christian & Daniel 84 
Risser, Adam 229 
River House 32 
Riverside Institute 

Rober's Harness Shop 
Roberts, A.C. 113 

133-134, 144,
166, 203 

113 

Roberts, Benjamin 168 
Roberts, E.H. & Robert 218 
Roberts, Rev. Gordon 183-184 
Roberts, Joe 7 
Roberts, Kendall 221 
Robe�t�, Nelson C� 10 
Robertson, Aquilla 215 
Robidoux, Joseph 147-148 

_Robinson, James 216 
R binson,. John 164 
R ck River, Illinois 104-105 

R�eves, Lewis R. 45, 96, 98 
Reeves, Manasseh 146, 163 
ieeves, Oliver, Manassah, Phil & James 163 
Reeves, Sarah Ann 146 
Reeves, Winona E. 193 
Reflor, G.W. 193 
Rehkoff; H.A./0.C. 53-54, 58, 64 
Reid, Hugh T. 28, 45 
Reid, Isaac 226 
Reid, Col. J.M. 27-28 
Reid (or Reed), Samuel C. 32, 117, 213 
Reide, Pete 153 
Reily, John P. 4 
Reinig, Dep. Sheriff 38 
Reininghaus, J.R. 64 
Reneker, Joshua 126 
Reneker, Paul 126 
Renner, Mrs. H.E. 198 
Renwald, Jacob 9 
Revolutionary War Soldier 14 
Rex, Mrs. Leonard 80 

I , 

Rhineinghaus (or Reininghaus), John F. 219 
Rhodes, Thomas 221 
Rich, Alfred 96, 98 
Richards, Seth 54, 57 
Richardson, Louisa Dow 194 
Richardson, Mathew 143 
Richardson Bros. 123 
Rickey, Jim 25 
Riddick, D.C. 138, 166 
Riddick, Thomas 146-148 
Ridqick, Walter I. 141, 160 
Rigdon, Sidney 12 
Rings, ehristian & Daniel 84 
Risser, Adam 229 
River House 32 
Riverside Institute 133-134, 144 ,- 166, 203 
Rober's Harness Shop 113 
Roberts, A.C. 113 
Roberts, Benjamin 168 
Roberts, E.H. & Robert 218 
Roberts, Rev. Gordon 183-184 
Roberts, Joe 7 

'Roberts, Kendall 221 
Roberts, Nelson C. 10 
Robertson, Aquilla 215 
Robidoux, Joseph 147-148 
R9binson, James 216 
Robinson, John, 164 
Rock River, Illinois 104-105 
Rockwood & Co. Wagon Shop 113 
Roeglin, Mr. & Mrs. P. 42 
Rogers, J.W. 121 
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Rohlman, Henry 15 
Rohrbach, Prof. 209 
Rollins, Lloyd 217 
Rook, Frank 193 
Root, Dick 9 
Rorabaugh, Mrs. Joseph 174 
Rose, ·Mack 58 
Ross, Ch. 192 
Ross, Elizabeth (Betsy) 95-96, 

115-116 (see also Claypoole,
Mrs. Elizabeth)

Ross, Col. George 95, �15 
Ross, Mr •. & Mrs. Guy 55 
Ross, John 115 
Ross, Capt. Sir John 52 
Ross, Michael 55 
Ross, Samuel 31 
Ross, Shapley 214 
Ross & Sullivan, 5-6 
Rosser, G.N. 123 
Roth,,Elmert 86, 88 
Roush, Mrs. John A. 
Rowley, John W. 230 

215 

Ruddick, Thomas.F. 169 (see also• 
Riddick) 

Ruen, Ronald 109 
Rugarber, Wi 11 iam 193 
Ruley, Doc 153 
Rumbaugh, Mrs. Lulu 175 
Rump, John 31 
Runner Fam·ily 143 
Russel, C.L. 193 
Russell, Mrs. C.L. 193 
Russell, John 216 
Russell, John F. 9 
Ruth, David 84-85 
Rutledge, Ann 67 
Rutledge, James & Mary 67 
Ryan, Father Dennis 159 
Ryan Family 160 
Rye, Louis· 191 

Saar, Martin 86-87 
Sadler, Logan 66 
Sailor, Dr. A.W. 192 
Sailor, Bill 137, 143, 154 
St. Andrews Episcopal Church 

(in Mooar, IA) 178-179, 
181-184

St. Barnabus Episcopal Church 
(in Montrose) 143-146 

St. Francesville, Mo. 43 
St. James Catholic Church· 118 

St. Joseph Catholic Church (Montrose) 
14i-142, 159-160 

St. Louis, Mo. (1763) 43 
St.- Paul (Lee Co.) 118 

·St. Paul Evangelical Church (Donnellson)
85-87

Salem 20, 193-199
Salmon, Mr. Ed. 209
Salubria 217, 229
Sample, Mr. 209
Sample, David 215·
Sample, Hugh W. 54, 57, 65
Sample, Armitage & Co. 189, 191
Sand Prairie 225 (see also Vincennes)
Sander, Milt6n 86
Sanders, James 213-214, 225
Sanders, Father Raymond 15
Sandford, John D. 54
Sandusky 22, 41, 201-203
Sanford, Charles 0. 57, 65-66, 69, 213
Sanford, Dr. John 3
Santa Fe R.R. 112
Sargent, H.C. Jr. & Sr. 25, 42
Sater, T.D. 194
Savage, John Sr. 194
Sawfer, Flora M. (Mrs. H. Dewey) 9
Sawyer, Mrs. Frank (Anna) 157, .170
Sawyer, Jno. 113
Scarff, F.G. 193
Schaefer, .Augusta 230
Schaeffer, Father Henry 159
Schafer, George H. 113
Scheffler, Alica 86
Schillerstrom, Rev. G. J. 165
Schirm, Rev. Harold 55
Schlicher, Ben 86, 88
Schlicher, Florence 88
Schlotter, R. G. 37
Schmidhauser, John R. 110
Schmitt, Mrs. Elizabeth 86
Schmitt, R.L. 86, 88
Schmitt, V.M. 86, 88
Schnebele, Jacob 84-85
Schneider,: Rev. E.K. 88 
Schneider, Frank 177 
Schneider, Louis 15 
Schock, Mrs. O.J. 88 
Schofield, Hiram 121 
Schouten, Hubert 185 
Schowalter, Christian 83, 85 
Schreiner, Louis 53 
Schrimscher, Nancy (Mrs. J.T. Hedden) 175 
Schriner, John 111 
Schurk, George 147, 170 
Schuyler, Stanley 193 
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Schwartz, J.H. 209 
Schwerman, Martin 191 
Scott, James Lee 32, 117 
Scott, W.S. 215 
Scott, General Winfield 12, 31� 

165, 168 
croggs, Rev. L.M. 4 
earight, Ellis 220 

Seeley, George Lincoln 49-50 
Seibert, Elizabeth (Mrs. J. Renwald) 

9 
Sells, Elijah 187 
Sels, Mr. 51 
Seyb, A.:nin 88 
Seyb, Letha Mae 88 
Seyb, Oscar D. 88 
Seybold, Rev. E. 88 
Shaffer, Dr. J.M. 224 
Shambaugh, B.F., 168 
Shane, George 70, 195-196 
Shane, Sol A. 164 
Shannon, Hugh �77 
Sharon, Rev. James C. 49-50 
Sharon Presbyterian Church & Cemetery 

49-50, 118
Sharp, John 120 
Shay Family 160 

heaffer Pen Co. 

Shedd, Curtis 42 

93, 95, 98-99, 
100-101, 103-110

Shelton, Mrs. Richard 26 
Shepherd, J. Sherman 123 
Shepherd, J.S. 123 
Shepherd,,James 123, 127 
Shepherd, James 215 
Shepherd, Mrs. Stanley 221 
Shepherd, William 8 
Shepherd, Willis 198 
Shepley, Henry 119 
Shepp, W. 194 
Sherman, J.W. 123 
Sherrill, Mrs. John 174 
Shriner, Dr. Theodore 195-196 
Shriner, Walter 193 
Sickles, General 96, 98 
Sigler, Meashak & John 228-229 
Similas Creek (Sandusky) 203 
Simmonds, O.C. 49 
Simmons, Elias 119 
Simmons, Forrest 229 
Simmons, George L. 58 
Simon, Menno 83 
&inger, Henry 133, 153 
Singer, Mary 169 

Singer, Maude 170 
Singley, George 165 

· Sivil, John 2
Sizemore, Mrs. Ruth & Georgie 194
Skinner, Charles 35
Skinner, Joseph 31 
Skipton, S.S. 193 
Slack, T .A. 113 
Slattery Family 160 
Slaughter, Abba 229 
Slaughter, John 213 
Sloan, Joshua 123 
Sloan, Robert- 123 
Sloanaker, Bessie 157, 170 
Sloat, John DrJke 52 
Slonaker, Cora · 169 
Smith, Alelaid Rappleyah 194 
Smith, Bill 228 
Smith, Christ. 191 
Smith, David H. 133, 144 
Smith, Delazon 123 
Smith, Dora H. 134 
Smith, E.T. 170 
Smith, George 219 
Smith, George F. 123 
Smith, J .A. 153 
Smith, James & Elizabeth 215, 217 
Smith, Joseph 12, 133, 153 
Smith, Mrs. Myra 120 
Smith, Nathan 5, 11 
Smith, R.N. 170 
Smith, Rebecca Harrington 230 
Smith, Silas 217 
Smith, Leighton & Co. 26 
Smutz, Ralph 194 
Smutz, Waldo 221 
Smyth, William 121 
Snith, Russell 229 
Snook, Mrs. Alice 193 
Snyder, James 197 
Sollamer, Mr. 192 
Somers, Rev. Henry 220 
Sommerville, G.W. 123 

- Southerland & Larne 25
Spain, John 22
Sparks, E.L. 47
Sparks, George. 219
Spaulding, Rev. L.L. 165
Spaulding, V. (or D,.J�) 45, 153·
Spaulding, Felt & White 138
Spencer, Johri & Alice 215
Spencer, John, Thomas & Elbert 216
Sporr, John L. 2
Spray, Miss Jeanne 55
Spray, Levi 193
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Spray, Lida J. 193 
Spray, Theodore 193 
�prigg (or Spriggs), Jenifer T. 

2, 95, 98 
�pring, Martin 163 
Sprott, T.L. 133 
Spurgeon; E.B. 230 
Spurgeon,. H.W. 221 
Stafford, Mrs. H.H. 221 
Stark, Mrs. Hannah & Mary & Rozanna 

91, 169-110 
Stark, Capt. Horatio 91.:..92, 105, 

109-110
�teadman, James· & Asa 79
Steamboats _153
Stebbins, C.S. 79
Steel (or Steele), William 42,

119, 127 
Sterling, John �23 
Stern Bros. 219 
Stevens, A.N. & S. 215 
Stevens, C.A. 20 
Stewart, George B. 106 
Stewart, Rev. George D. 207 
·Stewart, H.G. 229
Stewart, J.S. 113
Stidger, W.C. & John 123
Stillwell, Moses 1, 31, 75
Stillwell, Mrs. & Lizzie 8, 31
Stoerker, Rev. 86, 88
Stone, Ambrose 207
Stong, Joe 131
Stoops, J.T. & E. 215
Storch, Rev. Theodore 86-87
Stotts, William 4
Stotts & Bros. Ice House 203
Stout, James 192
Strait, Mrs. Clarence 126
Street, Aaron, John, J.P. & D.C.

193-194, 197
S�reet, Cicely 197
String Prairie 25� 42, 159, 187
Stringer, F.F. 193
Strock, Hattie Pickard 193
Strong, Elizabeth 169
Struthers, Elder Alexander 218
Stuart, J.S. 42
Stuekerjugen, Henry 193
Stump, David J. 215
Stump, N. 123
Sturgis, Albert A. 42
Stutsman, S.H. 229
.Sullivan, Giles 40, 69, 212-213,

225-226

Sullivan, Col. John C. 97 
Sullivan Line (IA/MO border) 
Summerlin, R. 123 
Summitville 24, 31, 37-38 
Sumner, General Edwin v. 31, 
Sutters Fort (Calif.) 51-52 
Swan, Phoebe Z. 230 
Swanson, Jon 102, 109 
Swearingen Family 128 
Sweasey, Mr. 212 
Swift, Rev. W.W. 143 
Swiss Anabaptist Brethren 

Tablaux, P.A. · 148 
Tade, H.D. 193 
Taft, S.H. 1.21 
Tallon's Store 203 
Talman, John 31 
Taner, Father James 159 
Tannan, Rev. 198 
Tanner, H.S. 21 
Tate, M.E. 47-48 
Tawkesberry, J.R. 53 
Tayl�r, Mrs. Bert 193 
Taylor, Frank 2 
Taylor, Harrison 22 
Taylor, Hartwell J. 42 

. 83 

97 

167 

Taylor, Hawkins 6, 23, 42, 210 
Taylor, Jno. 192 
Taylor, Judge John 35 
Taylor, Joseph 22 
Taylor, L.D. 193 
Taylor, Malinda 207 
Taylor, Oliver 123, 230 
Taylor, Robert 127 
Taylor, General Zachary 12, 95, 98 
Tearm, Rev. W. 135 

"Tebiman, Mr. 211 
Teeters, Mrs. Corliss 194 
Temple, Dr. John 80 
Tenant, C.Z. 218 
Territorial/Military road 119 
Tesson, Louis Honore 30, 43-44, 138, 146-

148, 15 9, 16 6, 170 
(see also Honori, 
Louis) 

Tesson Orchard- 1, 43, 138; 144, 147-148, 
166-167, 170

Teter, A.J. 220 
Teter, Rev. I.P. 121-122 
Thayer, Judge 123 
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Thomas, Anna A. 193 
1homas, Charles & George 193 
Thomas, Mrs. Donnie 55 
1homas, Ella Hampton 193 
Thomas,. Francis Gurney 176, 181 
Thomas, James & Hannah 216 
Thomas, O.P. 213 
Thompson, Rev. A. 165 
Thompson, Angeline (Mrs. Roger 

Cresap). 80 
Thompson, Mrs. Lida 193. 
Thompson, Mrs. Martha ·193 
Thompson, Col. william 27 

hompson, W.F. 26 
Thornburg, L.W. & Martha L. 215 
Thornton, William 19 
Thrasher, Prof. & Mrs. 133-134 
Throw, Rev. Frank W. 165 

hurman, "Old Chips" 7 
iebe, William 191 

Tillamn, William 117 
Tilvers, John 213 
Tippecanoe Battle 105 
Todd, Dr. 7-8 
Tolman, Silas 119 
Tomilson, Mrs. Alfred 194 
Tomilson} Thomas 194 
Tomlinson, Alfred & Mrs. Rhoda 

Tomlinson, George L. 193, 197 
Tomlinson; Isaac 193 
Tomlinson, R.L. 66, 197 
Toops, Leona (Mrs. E,C. Leake) 
Touse, Major (see Wright, Sam) 
Town, O. 229 
T'OW.llll$end, A. E. 230 
Townsend, Fred 193, 197 
Townsend, rrs. Judge 220
Tremlin, R.B. 230 
Trevis, Father 159 
Trevitt, Dr. Al 209 
Troy, Father James 159 
Trudeau, Gov. Zenon 147-148 
Trueblood, Alvin 193 
Trueblood, Mrs. Julia 193 
Trueblood, N. 193 
Trump, Earl 88 
Trump, Mrs. Earl 88 
Turner, Rev. Asa 16-17, 42, 81 
Turton, C.W. 230 
Turton, Rev. W.H. 217 
Tuttle, S.B. 229 
Twain, Mark 69 
Tyler, John 22 
Tyner, O.H. 193 

193, 
197 

174 

• 

Udall, Stewart 110 
Undergroud R.R. (Ci�il War) 16, 195-197 
Upton (town) 219-220 
Upton, John 219 
Upton, Rev. W.H. 19� 
Utica (town) 223 
Utley, Mrs. Irwin 169 
Utterback, Mrs. John 193 

Vaklev, George 101 
Vale, Jacob G. 123 
Valkinberg, John 165 
Vallejo, General 51 
VanAusdol, Valencourt 1, 7-8, 31 
Van Buren County 45, 54, 57-62, 66, 69, 

124-126, 128, 167-168,
211-230

Vanderpool, Mr. 205-206 
Van Der Zee, Jacob 168 
Van Dorin, W.T. 193 
Van Dorn, Mr. & Mrs. 4 
Van Dyke, William 11 
Van Heemskort, Percilla 111 
Van ·Nostrand, George 66 
Vannoy Family 213 
Van Stavern, Rev. A. 165 
Van Trump, L.S. 193 
Van Vleet, W.B. 42 
Vermazen, Mr. 38 
Vermillion, J.T. 38-39 
Vernon (town) 54, -57, 64, 66, 123, 

223, 226 
Viele, Philip 31, 96, 98 
Vinall, William 102, 109 
Vincennes 23-25, 42 (see 
Vincent, John 103, 109 
Vinson, E.L. 177 
Vinson, Malachi 220 
Vis, Bob 102, 109 
Vogt, George Sr. 209 

Wabasha (Indian) 168 
Wagenor, Emma Barber 169 
Waggoner, Mr. 217 

, Waggoner, Newton 22 
Wagner, Jacob· 229 
Wagner, Theodore 194 
Wagner, William 63, 93 
Wahter, Ben C. 86 
Wahrer, Mrs. Cora 157 
Wahrer, Mrs. L. 170 



' 
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ahrer, Louis 157, 163, 165, 170 
Wahrer, Ruthanna 88 
Waldenmire, Rev. W. 165 
Waldo, Frank 198 
Walker, A.H. 42 
WalkeF, Alexander H. & Isabella 

207, 210 
Walker,Cyrus 127 
Walker, David & Nancy 
Walker, Joel 216, 219 
Walker, Lizzie & Anna 
Wa,lker, "Mill" 209 
Walker, T.A. 45 
Walker, T.O. 123 
Wallace, Col. 27 
Wallace, Mr. 229 
Wallace, William 230 
Walsworth, Mr. 161 
Walters, Prof. Gus W. 
Walters, James 109 
Walthers, Will 163 

42, 207 

229-230

193, 197 

Ward, Hannah 135 
Ward, Thomas 9, 

. Wardlow, Charles 
Wardlow, John C. 

135, 143, 163 
153 
165 

Warne� Henry & Laura J. 215 
Warnock, Robert 229 
Warren, Fitzhenry 187 
Warren (town) 8.

Washburn, _Harry, Clara & Maria 
Washburn, Hoarce 42 
Washburn &_Carswell 88

Washburne, Hoarce 25 
Washington, President George 95, 

115-116
Watkins, Marshal 9 
Watson, Anna 193 
Watts, Sam 66 
Wayland, Abraham 35 
Webb, John 217 
Webb, Orin 7 
Webber, John 191 
Weber, Al 160, 164, 209 
Weber, Mrs. Eddie 86 
Weber, Peter 84 
Webster, Daniel 111 
Webster, Joseph 111 
Wedell, Dr. 39 
Weekly, Stephen · 217 
Weeks, Mrs. L.A. 193 

eeks, Nathan Farlow 194 
Weenick, H.L. 193 

"Weigner (Wiegner), Adam 9, 86-87 

25 

'-

Weigner, J.B. lo,· 47. 
Weishaar, F.H. 192 
Weishaar, William 191 
Wells, c.s. 38 
Wells, Guy 153-154 

page 24 

Wells, Guy B. 4, 27, 96, 98 
Wells, Felt (or Fett), & Spaulding 138, 

144, 153-154 
Welpton, Eva 198 
Welpton, H.G. 193 
Welshymer, Mrs. George 143 
Welty, Delbert E. 85 
Wendling, Mrs. Victor 174 
Wescoatt, Louisa & Joseph 119 
West Point (town) 3, 13, 15, 32, 44-45, 

83, 188, 192, 205-210 
West Point Academy (Lee Co.) 42, 45, 

49, 81 
Westcott, Carrie 0. 230 
Westcott, Sarah 119 
Western Adventurer (Montrose) 138 
Western Antiquities (book) 28 
Weyer, Oscar 230 
Whetstone, K.C. 37 
Wheeler, Dr. 134 
Whipple, Mrs. Velma 196 
Whistler, Capt. John & Catharine· 91 
Whitall, George 189, 191 
White, C.F. 138-139 
White, Judge H.L. 22 
White, Henry 5 
White, Capt. James 12, 21, 165-166, 

211-212
White, Joseph 31 
White, Mrs. Rebecca 193 
White, Roy 195 
Whiteaker, Mr. 210 
Whiting, Etta 203 
Whitney, Eli 65 
Whitney, Florence 170 
Whittaker, John 31 
Whittaker, John 156 
Whittier College (Salem) 196-198 
Whitton (or Whitten), Clara Fisher 157 
Wickersham, I.G. 27 
Wickersham, Mrs. Paul M. 88

Wiemer, George 2 
Wilkinson, General James 103-104 
Wilkihson, John T. 26 
Wilkinson Drug Store 169 



• 
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\.lilliams, Mr. 
Wi 11 iams, Rev. 

. Williams, Frank 

203 

42 

193 

Williams, Mrs. Mary 193

Williams, Peter 31, 93, 95, 98

Williams, Sam 166

Williamson, Earl 194

�illiamson, Rev. Elijah 201

Wi"llis, ']llomas & Winnena 213 
Willock, David 35, 214

Wilmeth, W.T. 194

Wilson, Ada Cowell 194

Wilson, Carroll & Doris 51-52

Wilson, Charles 52

Wilson, D.P. 64

Wilson, Daniel & Elizabeth J. 
Wilson, George A. 129-131

Wilson, Harvey 201

ilson, James 96, 98

ilson, Mrs. James 88

Wilson, Jas. F. 187

ilson, Mrs. Lizzie 193, 230

ilson, Rev. Samuel 207

ilson, Thomas S. 28

'Winkless, Meta Ralston 66

Winnebago Indians 91-93, 106

inona, Minn. 168

inslow, Mrs. Anna 193

inslow, E,E, 193

Winters, C.E, 230

Winther, Henry 163

215 

Wisconsin Territory 3, 6, 13, 21,

28, 34, 44. 81, 130, 

168, 197 

Withers, Henry C. 4 
Withrow, Miss 198

Withrow, Hugh R. 22 
Witkowski, Stan 102

Wolcott, Mrs. Clara B. 4 
Wolf, Carl 58, 66

W lf, J. Wesley 229

W lf, Dr. White 4 
Wolfe, J.F. 193

W llenweber, William 191

W od, Clement 64

Wood, Grant 120

W od, Nan 120

Woodland Period 102

.W odrow, Anthony 129-130

W ods, Josiah 219

Work, W .• A. 215 

Workman, Kathleen (Mrs. Clarence) 
54, 58, 80 

Worrall, Rev. John G. 198-199

�orster, Anna 169

Worthern, Rev. 58 

�orthington, T.H. 166

Woster, Robert 163 

Wright, Ed 121

Wright, George 119, 221 

Wright, George 38 

Wright, George G. 215

Wright, Glenn, Leone, Henry & William 
Wright, Jesse 217

Wright, John Porter & Catherine Jacobs 
174 

Wright, Miss Lulu 193

Wright, Perry A. 174, 177

Wright, Sam & Touse 
Wright, W. T. 193

Wyatt, Howard 112

Wyman, Robert 31

Yarnell, Eli 65

Yeager, George 219

Yeske, Charles 209

(Major) 

Yjuro, Marquis de Casa 103

Young, C.P. 123

7 

Young (or Yung),- John Christian 
Young, J.B. 121

Young, Mary ·193

Younkin, Curtis 165

Younkin, Sam 169

Younkin, Stuart 170

Younkin, Thomas 170

Younkin, William 165

Zion United Church of Christ 190

Zollers, Cecil 221

Zuppan, Mr. 218

86-87
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